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OFFERS CURE FDR 6 0 V . BRADY ACCUSED

Mr. Clay Recommends 
Reorganization

W ON’T CANCEL PERMITS

S n y f j T i i t o r o s t s  o f  P o l i c y  H o l d 

e r s  A V o n Id  N o t  B e  F u r t h e r e d .  

C io v e r n o r  A p p r o v e s

Spoctal io  Tho Telrcram .
AI’STIN', T.xa>>. Oct. H .— The kov- 

erikcr this at't.rnnon made public the 
report o f In-'iiranep I'oniniissioner Clay 
on his ln\*stination o f  the New York 
IJfe and other Ineurance eompaiiies 
while in N> w Y«»rk last month.

Ae forecast in these dlKpatches, about 
ten days afr**. Com m issioner Clay does 
not think it would be to the best In
terest o f polti-yholdern to cancel the 
permit o f three com panies mentioned 
In his report at present. The full text 
r>t Commi^el»>ue^ Clay s retx.rt fo llow s: 
•To his ex. elleney, S. \V. T. I.anhnm.

Governor
••Dear Hir- Com plying w ith your in- 

- ifructlons f submit the following: ob- 
iervntIon< upon the disclosures con - 
ferninjr the life Insurance com panies, as 
revealed to the Icgrislallve InvesilK.it- 
liigr committees enpoK«-.! In the Inves- 
afcatiun a.«: to the condition o f said 
ompanif ■».
••Th.’ sr oli<erv:\tlon are based in part 

ipon mr r-ers.>n.il inoulry. partly from  
-onsultation with ofTi. ials o f slate in- 
.nrance departments, and partly upon 
•eports in the putdic press.

“Only thr«c com panies have received 
any ,<p<̂  ial .-onsnlcration: The New
Vork Life, the .Mutual L ife of New 
r  >1 k and the E.jultable Life o f tlie 
i'n itrl St.itc-.

“ The imiulr;.' relates to only two 
aha.ses o f the business o f these corn- 
(Kiiiles .'Olvcncy and nianax« inent. 
there are other and very important 
reatiire- r. l.itive to life insurance 
business in my report for the year end- 
inpr Au)t. io o j.
Hrllcees Companies koR ent

"A fter .-onsultation w ith the Insur- 
»nce com missioners o f more than thirty 
states, with the .leputy insurance su 
perintendent o f the state o f New ^ork. 
the home state o f the companle.s men- 
tionvd, with a num ber o f rcpresenl.»- 
tlves o f the .*tate departm ents o f  in- 
suranee nr^w ermaRe«! In examination 
o f one o f these com panies; with a rep- 
res- niative expert accountant cnsaRed 
In. tIkoroUKii overhauling o f  the books 
o f another, I am led to believe that 
each o f the tliree com panies mentioned 
tg solvent, and n illy  able to meet every 
valid claim uRainst It. I have not 
beard, nor have I noted any press re
port suRRCsteioii as to the solvency o f 
any one o f  the.**e companies.

“ In one i-aitlcular, however, the 
policyholders are doomed to disap
pointment: That Is the dividends
which they .should reasonably expect.

‘Thh^. hiiwever, is nothtoR new. as 
the S ettlem en ts  made by these three 
.om panles ha\-e for several years past 
been far below  expectations.

“ When the con.luct o f the manaae- 
raent, as revealc.l in the InvcstiRatlon 
now in protires.-i, is taken into consid
eration no one need be disappointed at 
the reduced and o u t ln u a lly  reducing 
dividends. The disciosures m-ide as to 
the manaaement o f  these companies 
is mi>st astoumllnR. an«l rev. als shame
less aii.l pr.»<li|ial exploitation o f trust 
fuiul.s. It does not appear that those 
in charxe o f the.se funds have cou- 
si.b 'ied that they were expeited to 
clve an account to any other than 
ihenisi-U.s, an.I then only as matter 
o f ar.ku.se.l memory— no record In many 
Instances . ver having been made o f 
lai-Re sums appropriated or expende.l 
for pni poses, at le.ist. questionable.

"It app.nr.s tiiat under llie old man- 
..Rement o f the E.|ultable, and the 
present manaRemeut o f the New York 

' IJfe and ihe Mutual IJfe of New York, 
m.aladmiiiistr.ilion. personal Rain, 
recklessr* .sy and shameless prostitu
tion o f trust reposed in the «TfTIclals 
tiave been tlic general nil.- o f conduct.
Woalil Warn i*olie>hwlder»

"1 subm it I lie folUiwing: re.-om m en- 
d.iti.ins:

“ rcdlcyh.il.b-rs shoul.I be warn>.l as 
to their con.lltlon and e\ery effort made 
to hritiR them to prop, r appreciation 

* o f their indiviilual re.sp.inslliility. Tli. -c 
companies are mutual, an.l su p p osed  
to be property o f tlie polity holders. All 
of their assets lietouR to tlie members 
thereof. Polieyhol.lers s lio u ld  brinR all 
pr.-s.suie p o s s ib le  to bear to force re- 
orRiinixati.in o f the com panies and the 
prosecution o f  officers R u llty  o f  m al
administration and a restitution o f 
their part o f the fu n d s  which have 
been so oiitraRcously and shamelessly 
dissipated

“ All interested parties should use 
every effort to brinR about leRisl.itlon 
in lliis stale liiat w ill .it least tend fc  
Ibs.sen the .ability o f officers o f life  In 
‘ urance compani«.s 1.» exploit savings 
insured—representinR in many In- 
.'•t.'ince.M all that ha.s he.ni accumulated 
by the in.llvl.laai for the l.enefit o f  his 
posterity.

“ I ilo noi In liev.' the interest o f 
policvholil.-i s in this state would be 
.yulcerved by precipitate action or 
summary revocation o f the permits to 
uo huslu.-.ss already Kiaiited to these 

. l ompanie - for current year twhi- h per
mits expire Dec, 31 pextl.
Mnats HrorRnaisntioa

“ The iuveytiRation n.tw li< iuR con- 
du« te.l in the city  o f N. w York shows 
most reckless ami profiiRute disre- 
Rar.l f.ir th<- riRliis o f the policyhold
ers by these com panies, but despite 
the r.'iireheitsible action 011 the p,irt 
of the officials there Is nofhinR to In- 

-  dlcate that com panies arc Insolv.nt. 
However, there is no knowinR wh.it 
further disclosures may be made or 
what steps will be taken to force the 
proper nianr.Rement o f the business in
terests .if these companies. It seems 

• to me that at pre.sent no official sum- 
®*ry Rctbin sboiil.l be taken by my de
partment as to the three corap a n lo  
io ln j business In Tcx.as. I do not think 
that such course is to the beat Inter- 
••t of Texas pollcyholde■ s. My firm 
*>«llef and Judgment is that the best 
protection to our policyholders is a 
complete and thoroiiph reorR a iiiu - 
^  ®f the Mutual and New Y ork  Life. 
I*at as l.s being done In the Equitable, 
•hd that the state and the state Rov- 
•^ment should do everyth ing leRal 
■JW within its pow er to accom plish 
“ “ s result. W hat can be done to this 
wm better determined by  what

be done by the New York authorl- 
conduetlng the Investigation*. 

* bellovs that due ro t lre  should be

PrMident Asked to Investigate Charges 
Against Him

W'ASHINGTON. D 
C.. Oct. 14.—The
President has heen
asked to investigate 
charges against 
Governor Brady ot 
Alaska. He is sal«' 
to have lent hlinscM 
in an lmprop*r way 

. to the promotion of 
a sp»‘Culativo mining 

enterprbe. Ills f ame was used on sta
tionery. and in other way« it U chiinicd 
he was instrumental in Induslng purchas
ers to Invest in what was not a legiti
mate prop«-rty.

T H E  M C C U R D Y  F A M I L Y  T R E E

served upon all com panies that th. y 
must enter this state with clean hands 
and honest management. 1 believe 
thi.s Investigation will result In such 
revelations as to the w eakness and 
d.anger o f the present m ethods o f  con 
ducting Insurance huslness as w ill in 
duce our law makers to enact such 
rational and wholesom e law s ns will 
render a recurrence o f conditions re
vealed by the pre-seiU Investigation 
w ell nigh lmi>ossib!e.

"R espevtfully submitted.
“ W. J. CLAY
“ Commission* r."

Commissioner Clay also stated that 
three róm panles -mention In the report 
Ps.-e nerirlv fi-\.000 pollcvhoblers In 
Texas, and with perm its o f these eom - 
fianles caiu’elled all supervision by in
surance departm ent would bo w ith 
drawn and all protection a ffo rd e d  by 
the departm ent abandoned.
Goveraor fon»ells Dellherallo«

Governor jRinham said, after rea.l- 
Ing the report o f Com m issioner Clay: 
"P«'ndlng the Inrestlg.ation by the New 
York authorities and until the results 
are dcfinitel> shown and appropriate 
r.i'tion iakc»i, it docs not seem advls.i- 
Me to arbitrarily revoke the p. rmlts 
heretofore granted these rom nanles to 
do business in Texas. esneclHlly in the 
alisenee o f proved insolvency.

"B y tlie time the present permii.-. cx - 
jilr.‘ <I)ec. .lit we will bo better pre
pared to ileiermiiie the course to tie 
taken by the state o f Texas. Tlie 
w hole sul.je. t will com e up when np- 
filloation.« f.ir the renewal o f permits 
to oprrat.' in Texas sliall be tiiaib*. In 
the meantime it is not annarent that 
tlie interests o f policyholders in Texas 
would ho Promoted or any useful pur
pose Kiiliserve.l liv im m ediaie c.aiieel- 
lation o f  tiie authority o f these com - 
iMiiie-* to .1.) business in this state. 
Tlie fl.igraiit mismaiiagenient .an.l ah- 
ominalile practle«>s already disclosed 
upon the part *if offici.al.s .Icserve the 
extrem e c.tndcmnatloii o f all goo.l j.«>o- 
ple and It Is to be hope.] that piin- 
islimi-nt w ill be visited upon the o f 
fenders.

“ If now seems that com plete reor- 
gauiziition o f these comrianles and 
placing the conduct o f their affairs in 
the hands o f  «'apahle and lionest men 
are indi-*pensnhle to their retaining 
piildic ronfi.b-nce and sliould ho con 
ditions precedent to their coiitliiuanre 
in buslne.ss.

"W hatever can be done to rem edy tlie 
existing situation and to secu io satis
factory  results f*ir the futuro w ill re 
ceive our hearty approval and eiirncst 
co-operation ."

NEW YORK GIANTS 
LI

Win Fourth Game of Se
ries With Philadelphia

RAILROAD HEARING AT 
AUSTIN GOES OVER

X
• t

- -  A i

— New York Herald.

m V A IL ID  PLEADS I
GUILTY TO BURGLARY I

MATTHEWBON IN BOX

BY RAM CRANE.
I'OLO GROCNDS, New York, Ocf. 11. 

— Mugg.sy McOraw's Giants arc the 
cliampion ball tossers o f  the world. 
For the fourth time in five gam es tin y  
beat tlie American League Athleti.'s o f 
I'hllad.’Iphia. This time it was by a 
score of 2 to 0. It was Bender, the In- 
•llan pitcher, who. o f  all the other 
Athletic pltclier.s, h:id made the best 
show ing ugaln-^t the Giants, who 
han.le.l McGraw an*I bis splrmlid 
players the cham pionship o f the 
world. Tw ice in the fifth  inning an.l 
cnce In the ciglith lie gave men their 
ha.ses on b.alls And this p la c ’d men 
ill the position In the fifth  where .a 
long sacrifice fly  sent in a run and in 
the cightli inning It was a bunt fum - 
Ide.i for an instant, sent “ Matty” 
home with the superfluous run that 
must have been a proud one for him. 
“ Matty*- the Greatest Pitcher

“ Matty”  stand« as the Athletics’ con 
queror an.l the greatest pitcher in tlie 
w orld today. The defeated team, how - 
ev.*r, playe.l splendidly. They mad.- a.4 
m.iny hits as did the New York w orld ’s 
champions. Each team made five hits. 
The Giants made tw o error.«.

"M atty”  made both o f them, hut they 
cost him nothing. It was the f lu tle i-  
Ing o f Bend.-r's nervous arm in tiie 
fifth  an.l eighth Innings o f the game 
ttiat, above all other things, caused tlie 
defeat o f the Athletics. The cy. lon»* o f 
ch*-*ring that aroused at the end of 
til«' game can well be Im.aglned. I la n  
ami cushions went in the air and the 
crow d carried the cliampion Giants off 
the field on their shoulders.

WIfh a record breaking attendance 
the fifth  game o f the w orld 's cham 
pionship s*?ries o f seven gam es began 
to*l.ay with the Athletics up iigaln«t a 
desperate proposition. They were up 
against Matthewsnn and they were up 
against the absolut*- necessity o f w in 
ning this game or losing all hope o f 
the cham pionship o f the world. Un
doubtedly they planned to play the 
game o f  their life  as an ob ject lesson. 
They put Bender, the great Bender, 
the Indian, in the box as the on ly man 
o f their tw irling staff that seemed able 
to w age war against their opponent». 
Athletlea Star« M'lth Hit

The Athletics led off w ith a hit, it 
came from  ITartsel and Bahlen cuiild 
not get It. But Lord sent Out a f iz i-  
ling bunt, Bresnahan got one and 
handled it in u Jiffy and next Devlin 
had gathered in a little  bouncer and 
nipped Hartsel at second. Then Bert 
saw that Ix>ve Cross* shooter did no 
hprm. The Giants did not last long 
them selves in this inning. Bresnahan, 
Brow ne and Donlln only managed to 
punch out daw dling balls from  the In 
dian’s delivery and these w ere all 
properly  gathered so that no New 
Y orker saw the first hag. The A th
letics touched Matthewson up tw ic«  In 
the second inning, but Bresnahan and 
G ilbert w ere right them  to  kn ock  off

Judge, Jury and Attorney &ign Petition 
for Pardon After He la Sen

tenced
Special to Th<? Telegram.

SAX ANTONIO. Texas, Aug. 14 —In the 
Thirty-seventh district court today K*l- 
v.’ard Oooilm.an pleaded guilty to the 
charge of burglary and theft given two 
yi-ars ago. G*iodni.an ts an invalid and 
lmm<'«liately after sentence waa pasa«**l. 
the Judge, Jury and prosecuting attorney 
signed .a p*-tltlon for iianion, to be pre- 
sciit*-.! to the governor.

HUSBAND’S BOND $500

SUSPECTED WRECKERS' 
BONDSJ^SOO APIECE

Habeas Coiinis Hearing of Men 
Cliargetl With Ob.strueting 

Traek at San Antonio

HOPE OF FROST
AGAIN DENIED

Is .Accused of Shooting Man for Writing 
to His Wife

Special to The Telegram.
HOUSTON, Texas. Oct. H .—Without 

■ai-cldent or c*>mpIication, Mitchell Rissie, 
was shot down last night. It Is al- 
l*‘ged. by Ed L. Benson. He will recover 
within a f* w weeks. No time has been 
«et yet for the preliminary hearing of Pài 
Benson, the accused. It is alleged that 
Rl.«sie sent a not*» to Mrs. Benson and 
.attempted to arrange an eiigagemnt. Thai 
the woma.n lu'omptly handed the not»} to 
her hustiand and that he repalr*-d to the 
appoliit*xl plue*’. At the instant Risaie 
app«‘ared lie was made the target for a 
pair of liutl*-ts. Benson was released on 
an apiiearance l»ond of 1500.

GIRL BURNS TO DEATH

Sl»e* ial to Tile Telegram.
RAN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. 14 —Theo

dore Jurascheck and Emil Morowitz. 
charged with murder an«l olmtructinR 
railway track in the wreck of the Davy 
Ci04-kctt train 8*-pt. 16, had a habeas 
e*'rpus hearing to*lay. A boiul of $5.000 
each ill the munler case and $500 In the 

I ob.structlon <-asc was set. _They will ap- 
* ply for a reduction of hall. Judge Dwyer, 

on motion of defendant’s coun.sel, ordered 
District Attorney Baker to disc.otto to the 
defendants’ counsel the names of all state 
wltn*'Sj*es in the case. It is the first pro- 

' cedure of this kind on record.

NO INDICTMENT YET

(Continued on Pags Tw slrs.)

Lrmp by Which She Was Studyr-ng Ex
ploded

BpecLal to The Telegram.
UUEHO. Texas. Oct. 14— Frankie, 15- 

year-old daughter *>r J. F. aillsbur>’, *n 
engineer on the Southern PaHfle. was 
burnci] to dentil hy the explosion of a 
k*Tosene lamp while engage*! in studying 
her lesson« by th*? light of a hanging 
lamp. M*h<-n the light began to flare she 
grabbed It. Inteiuliiig to throw It out, but 
the door was lock 'd. She th*n started 
for another door, but ladore she ciaitd 
reach It the lamp exploded in her hand«, 
the burning oil covering her. She ran 
Into tho yard a masg of flames.

HONEYMOON HELD UP

Grand Jury at Edna Falls to Return Bill 
I In Murder Case
Sp*<cial to Tho Teb'gram.

EDNA, ’I'exas, Oet. 14.—Acting upon the 
asBuninee that a doien rangers are cap
able of protecting Monk Gibson, the re
maining militia n<fw stationed at Camp 

j Jarkson received orders to leave Edna. 
This afternoon at 2 o ’clock tho troops 
took tho train for Houston. The InvesU- 
gatbm Is to continue under the direction 
of the ranger force not actively- engaged 
io guarding the Jackson county Jail. As 

' fai a.« can be learned, however, little if 
I any definite Information has yet devel- 
, op*-d. The grand Jury has adjourned to 

Moiid.ay without an indictment.

ORIENT BOTS ENGINES

1 Temperature Rise« at Orleaaa Fal-
lowlag Rala— Niaeteea New

Cases for the Day
NEW  ORLEANS. Oct. 14.— Today’s 

yellowr*' fever record was as fo llow s;
New rases, I».
Deaths, 5.
New fori, 7.
Total cases 8.S0.'*.
Total deaths. 428.’ ^  j
The record for Oct. 1(, 1478;
New cases. 183. '
Total cases, 11.490.
Deaths, 29.
'fota l deaths. 3,519.
A rising temperature all day delays 

indefinitely the hope o f  frost today, 
j Dr. W hite Is In Jackson conferring 
I w ith Governor Vardanian. Dr. Corput 
I is In Baton R ouge conferring with 
j Governor Blanchard as to the advl.sa- 
b lllty o f  tratisferrlng Patterson to the 
federal hospital.

Only one point in the state reports 
a new ease. Grand Isle and Chenier« 
Caminada, the same settlement, report 
six cases.

Quarantines will be raised Sunday 
by a large number o f parishes and 
towns w hich are trusting In Dr. 
IVhite'a dictum that frost must com e 
In tw o weeks. Importation o f plan
tation labor on tlie sugar plantations 
has becom e an acute question, and 
every effort Is being made to meet It

$20,000 B IS  DAMAGES
Engineer Wins Suit Against Railroad at 

San Antonio
Rpeeial to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. 14—In the 
Forty-fifth district court the jury In th# 

I ease of Hank Cherry against the Gulf. 
Houston and San Antonio Railway Com- 
paiiy. gave a verdict o f 120.000 today. 
Cheny was an engineer and wa.« Injured 
by falling from the pilot o f the engine 
He eued for $40,000.

DALLAS ROLLS ARE IN

Man Arrestsd When Start'ng on Bridal 
Trip

Special to 'the Telegram.
YOAKI’ M. Texas, Oct. 14.—Sheriff No- 

bl«. waa hers yesterday and got Frank 
Kucere, whom City Marshal Burkett of 
Shiner had arrested on a charge of big
amy. Kucere and his wife were leaving 
for Europe on their honeymoon. The re
puted wife No. 1 is In Galveston, whers 
divorce proceedings are pending.

TROOPS AR E^O TH D RAW N

File« Bill of Sale Covering Purchase of 
Eight Locomotives

Sp«c!al to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 14 —In the stats 

dfi).artment today a conditional bill of 
sale was flle<l, by the terms of which the 
I>ocom(»tlve Security Company of New • 
York sells and conveys to the Kansas j 
City, Mexico and Orient Rah.vay Com-1 
pany eight locomotdves, four moguls and | 
U ur elght-wheelers. The consideration is 
$9f.317.

DEFICIT UNDER BULLION

Increase In Taxable Value la Less Than 
fop Tarrant

Sperial to The Telegram.
A l’ STIN, Texas, Oct. 14.—The tax rolls 

of Dallas county for 1905 were received 
teday by the comptroller’!, deportment. 
The ri4l8 show the total valuation for 
1906 to bo $43.281.090, against $40,716.060 
for 1904, .showing an increase of $2,565,- 
030.

Only Rangers Left to Guard Monk Gib
son at Edna

Spools] to Tbo Telegram.
AUfiTIN. Texas, Oct. 14—Adjatant 

GsneraJ Hulon this afternoon Issued an 
order withdrawing the ramalnder of the 
militia from Edna and from now on only 
twetvo rangsra will b« on guard ttaero to 
protect Monk GIbaon, although everything 
Is qui«t and ibor« do«a not aoom to bo 
any likallhood of troobloi 

The detachment o f rangers will be un
der the command o f Captain McDonald. 
General Hulen said that he did not think 
the preeenco of the troope was necessary 
at Edna at present.

State Treasurer laauea Eleventh Call for 
Registered Warrants 

Special to ’The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. OcL 14.—State Treas

urer Robbins today issued his eleventh 
call for registered warrants. The call 
Includes all warrants up to No. 57677, 
amounting to $113.757.87. The number of 
warrants called In la 1,591, reducing the 
deficit to $956.262.

GENERAL STORE BURNS
LOSS at conncrvliie, I. T., Will reach Ten 

Thousand Dollars
Special to The Telegram.

ARDMORE, I. T., Oct. 14.—Information 
reached here today that the generalTner- 
chandtee store o f Conner tt Colton at Con- 
nervUie, an Inland town, was destroyed 
by fire last night. The loss Is estimated 
at 116,060. ’The fire Is supposed to bavs 
been of Incendiary origin.

NEW JOB IN SIGHT
Bernard Rodey May Be Governor of New 

Mexico
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Oct. 14.—Bern

ard 8. Rodey, formerly tenitarlal dele
gate for New Mexico. 1» said to be slated 
by President Roosevelt for governor of 
the territory. Rodey expected to be re
elected as delegate, but he was beaten for 
the nomination by Wllllain H. A n drew s- 
better known as “ Bull”  Andrews—a form
er henchman o f Senator Matthew Quay 
of Pennsylvania. Andrfws left his r*atlvo 
state for the political good of that state

W ife Admitted to BaU
Special to The Telegram.

GEORGETOWN. Texas. Oct. 14.— Mrs. 
, Nelson lAickey, the young white w o- 
! man w ho is charged with shooting her 

husband in the neck Thursday night 
with a double-barreled shotgun, was 
admitted to hall in the sum o f $260 
and released today. Lackey will live.. 
Much sym pathy is express*«! for the 
woman.

Attorney General, Wishing to Answer 
Arguments, Gets Continuance

Si»eclal to The Telegrani.
.M'HTIN, Texas. Oct. 14.—The argu- 

n ■?'. applicattun f«ir a writ of in-
ji:>c ’ -r i.' I rtilroads against
the ••-■•.It. ■ . .joui «-i.forcement of the
Isne tiix Ini wa.s not concluded th.» a ft
ernoon. ns rxp*ctcd. Attiwney Gemral 
DuvUl.mni. wishing to r*-ply to the argu- 

lit mad*' by the railroad attorneys, re
quested that 111«* hearing be continued 
until Monday morning, which was 
grant*'d hy the court.

’The argument this afternoon was re- 
sum*'«l by Judge «'lark. who. after going 
over in general terms the inriotis grounds 
relie*! upon by the railriads, took up espe
cially their contcnt'oii to the effect that 
if any {sjrtion of the law should b«* held 
ui'constliutional, th*' who!*' tax mu.st full, 
lor the r*‘ason that It I'ou'd not bo said 
that tile legislature would have passed 
the valid portion of the law by itaelf.

Judge t'lark *'oiu'cd)'d tliat this c<4iteii- 
tion was at variance with ono rase by 
the l ’ nlte<I RLites suprenu» court, but 
cUt'd Texas authuritira as sustatning his 
views. Judge Clark contenda that in thLs ! 
in.stano*' the stat*» and not the Federal 
authorities should be folhiwed

Judge J. W. Teiry, general ailorney of 
the Southej-n Pacific, followed Jiidg*' 
Clark in an able argument for two hours, 
in whleh he tiak up every phase *if Uic 
gi.e.stions b*‘fore the coui-t.

Judge T*-ny reviewed the authorities 
le ’ ied upon hy tile railroads and concisely 
pointe*1 out to tlie court their aiHdh-atlon 
to the ease.

During tlu- argument of Judge Terry, 
the court several times asked questions, 
fri.m wliU'h it could b«' inferred that the 
vi* w of ilic court was tliat the tax shoulil 
b<- class«'d a.s an o<’CUpation tax. Judgv 
Terry read a statement suiimilted to him 
hy the attorney general, .stating briefly 
th* view of the state a.s to the natur«' 
and effect of the tax, tliat statement in 
substance contended that th*' tax is an 
occupation tax, but is merely measured 
b y the gross receipts; tliat thereuiHvn it 
was not a tax upon interatate comnieice.

Campania Victims the 
First in 65 Years

MYSTERY OF THE SEA

A\ ave Wliii’li Swojit Deatli 
Over Steerage Deck Came 

^VitllOut Waniing

Will Advertise City as 
Trading Center

W ILL REFUND FARES

'The latest, and what is expeet*'d to 
prove one of the most effU’aeious move
ments to increase the retail trade of tlie 
city, is tile «irgantzation of the Retail 
Merchant.«’ Assoociatlon. This is a com
bination of ret-al! merchanL« representing 
almost every branch of business whl<-h 
will enter upon a campaign of Judicious ! 
and systematic advertisement of Fort 
Worth as a retail market in all the 
country adjacent and naturally tributary 
to Fort Worth.

People hi this territory w..l be advised 
that Fort Worth mcrehants carry as J 
hu ge and well aelected stock.« in all lines | 
as any trading point in this territory • 
and that prices arc as reasonable as any.

In addition to this the association will [ 
refund to every customer who purcha.se« i 
from any ono, or all the members of | 
the B*so* iation combined, one dollar of 
goo<l« for each mile traveleil.

This, in connection with the larger as
sortment of goods to select from. 1« ex- 
pccte«l to prove an inducement which wll^ 
niiract a large number o» buyera from 
the territory adjacent to Fort Worth.

The details of the busliu'ss will le  
handled by the Boai-d of Trade, so ns 
to insure absolute Impartiality and dl.s- 
lntereste.1 action in each and every case. 
When the ciistoiner has concluded his 
purchases he will cal! on the Board of 
Trade and secure a ehiH-k to cover lall- 
road far? both w.iys.

Tills co-operation on the p.art of the i 
merchant.« will also prove beneflelal hy ( 
bringing them together at state<l inter
vals to exchange view« and make sug
gestions for the imlirovement of business. I

This Is the first effort on the part <.f 
the merchants of the city to unite In a 
common effort for the advancement of 
the Interests of all. and the prediction 
is made and the h*>pe Indulged that It may 
prove (JO satisfactory as to be cont!iiu<’d 
and enlarged.
Members of Association

The Ar.soi'iatlon is eomi>«*s**d of the fol
lowing members: Wa.«her Brotheis, Par-
ker-Lowc Dry Goods Company, A. & 1* 
August, Monnig Dry Goods Company, The 
Fair, J. E. Mitchell. Gernsliacher Bros., 
Burton-Pe<-l Dry Good.« Company, G. V. 
Smith. W . C. Stripling. Woo<l & Wood, 
L. O. Gilbert. Lane & Rail. Knight Dry 
Goods Company. Dnimm See<l and Floral 
Comirany. John Ward. Baker Brothers. 
Metropolitan Hotel, Stonestreet & Davis, 
Texas Anchor Fence Company, J. 11. 
Greer. ’The Famous Shoe Store, I.,ec Hay- 
good, the Worth Hotel and the Dela
ware Hotel.

BIC BICE G B in iC T  
IT

P r i c e  o f  s{;3.50 P e r  S a c k  N e a r l y  

R e c o r d  f o r  S i m i l a r  Q u a n t i t y  

i n  H i s t o r y  o f  I n d n s t r j "

Special to The Telegram.
BEAUMONT, Texas. Oet. 14.— In com 

petitive bidding today the Atlantic RIcA 
Mills o f this city  was awarded the sale 
o f  20.000 sacks o f  rlee by the Ban 
Jacinto R ice Company o f  this city. 
The purchase price was $3.57 a sack, 
the highest price paid this season and 
in the neighborhood o f  the highest 
price paid for a like quantity o f rlee 
In the history o f  rice industry in 
Texas. The rice was raised near Cros
by in Harrison county. It *wlll be 
shipped here and milled and distribut
ed to the market.«.
Cslgsltt •• raMpaig« Visit

Railroad Commissioner O. B. Colquitt 
arrived In the elty today to visit 
friends in the interest o f his candi
dacy fo r  governor. Mr Colquitt will 
say in an Interview in the Journal to 
m orrow that he has already advocated 
low er freight rates for lumber, rice 
and oil and that he earned the d is
pleasure o f the railroad com panies by 
his perslsteut efforts to reduce the 
rates in the Interest o f the producer 
and consumer. He will retiirn home 
tom orrow.

NEW yOKK. Oct. 14.—On*' of the 
strangs'jl marine disasters ever reraide»!, 
ill which five p«rsons were sw*pf ovtjr- 
bo.iid to their death, another injur*-d so 
IiaUly that it i.s feared dcatli will follow 
and in which over thirty (icrsons wtie 
seriously injured. o<‘curr*«l on lioai.l tlie 
Cunaid Line strauiship Campania last 
w*.*«;k, when a hug*' ocian wave cra.sbe'l 
down I'pc.n 2(M) stc<-rago passciig*'rs on 
the .«hip’s deck while ih«' vessel wa.« 1,- 
f*00 niilca east of Handy Hook and en 
rout*, to N*’w York fiom l.iveriKMil.
iTh*' Campania arriv< d at New York to- 

*hiy. and t**n of those most s«“riously lii- 
Jur*‘d in the singular eata.«lrophe, wers 
at once remov.'d Io .St. Vliie«'nt s ho», 
pltal. where it was sahl tonight that sev- 
cial of the victims will pr*>bably dig 
within a day or so.

When the vessel d'sked to«lay scores 
of the pas.«eng*'rs iliop|>*-d on lh* lr knees 
on the pier and offerc-d thanks to heaxes 
for their deliverance from death.

The list of dead follows:
MRS. COSGR.tVE, address unknown.
MRS, (T.EARY. address unknown.
JOHN ORAH.-tM. MilwauV*'e. Wis.
TWO rNlDE.NTlFlKD lUlRH WOMK.N.
AUI.SEN AGNES, young Rwolish Imio 

grant, died at the hospital.
The injured ones removed to tlie hos

pital are:
Mary Hourigan of Qiie*nstow n. frac

tured left leg.
Annie Farrley of Quceii.'itown, compound 

fracture of left leg.
Kattle McAullffe of Qiiecn«town, hr<>k» 

en rib.s.
l.Izzie Brosner of Qu*-enstow n, ligli# 

knee Injured.
Nora Roach of QUfpn.stnwn. contusions,
’rhoma.s Maher, right arm liroken.
James Kane, scalp wound.
William Green, right arm broken.
John C’lnningliam. internal lnjurl<-s. 

Breaks Cunard’s Long Record
The disaster br«-aks the record of I ha 

Ciinard Line held for sixty-five years of 
never having lo.sl a life on any of itg 
steamships. The Caniiianla sailed from 
Liverpool for New Y’ork, Oct. 7. with 68if 
steerage p.iss«mgers and several hundred 
In the first an*l second cabins. When 
about one thousand miles o ff Handy 
Hook, a large wave suddenly rose up out 
of the ocean and descended upon a crow i 
of more tlian 260 passengers who wcie 
standing in the open forward part of the 
steerage decks. IMve steerage i»a8»*»ngers 
were swept oveilnxird like so ibuch chaff. 
The wave burst open the gate and the 
rail on the port side, and the returning 
mass of water carried out the five victims 
as If they were In a sluice way. They 
c-ould no* save themselves and their cora- 
tianions caught in the same rush of water 
were unable to give any assistance to 
others.

And the ship went on ,Jn the gale, for 
it was impossible in the sea that was 
raging to look for the victims. For a 
few minutes after the wave struck ths 
ship she careened at an angle of 40 de
grees to port, with the water running ont 
of the oval all the while. The passengers 
up to their waists and necks in the swirl
ing water, grabbed at stanchions, frag- 
ments o f the wrei'ked companion way 
opening and anything that offered to save 
them from being washed overboard. Sev
eral deck stewards rusheff to the steer
age deck and did heroic work in dragging 
the passengers out of danger, but many 
of the men In the steerage who es*'a;>ed 
harm were e<}ually heroic, in great danger 
them.««'lvcs, in rescuing the injured and 
helpless.

There was pandemonium in the steerag** 
from the moment the wave descends. 
The steerage passengers thought the ship 
was going straight way to the bottom, 
and the cabin pas.«engers on the decks 
above feared equally for their lives with 
the ship careening half way over on 
her beam ends. ’The cabin jiassengers 
tried to ru.«h out on the decks crying for 
life presen-ers and screaming for ter
ror, but at a quick order from CaptaJu 
Ward the doors of the saloons and din
ing rooms in which many of them were 
closed and locked and exit prevenle*!. 
Victim Leaves W ife Destitute

Of the five persons washed overboard 
the only one whose name could be learned 
when the ship docked today was John 
Graham of Milwaukee. Wis.. who. with 
his wife, had been over to Ireland visiting 
the old folks. Ills wife was saved by no« 
of the ileek stewards when she was in 
danger of following her husband through 
the broken gate. The Grahams left .«ev
en children in Milwaukee. Graham had 
100 pounds sterling in cash on his p*>r- 
son. which represented all the family*«» 
money and the widow was left destitute.

Part of the group on deck were able 
to scramble to the deck above or below 
by the ctmpanion ways, but more than 
fifty were caught in the rush of water 
and thrown down by It. while several of 
this number were drenched as the steer
age deck was completely flooded.

As soon as they could, the deck stew
ards and others of the crew closed the 
opening in the rail and got the Injure*! 
out of the way. Captain Ward could 
do nothing for those who were washed 
overboard, and the ship plunged on 
through the great seas and left «he 
doomed victims to sink.

The wave* In Wednesday’s gale, the 
passengers and the ship’s officers agree, 
were the highest they had ever s*hui. At 
times the waves broke as high as the 
top of the smokestacks.

The worst of the Injured. Agnes Carl- 
sen. a young Swedish woman, both of 
whose thighs were broken, died in th* 
hospital today after tho amputation o f 
her legs.

Besides the panic, which lasted among 
the steerage passengers long after the rls- 
aster had passed, the flooding of tho 
deck caused great ml.«ery among them. 
Nearly ail the 680 steerage passengers 
Were drenched and as most of them were 
without changes of clothing, they had to 
stay in their rooms till what they wore 
waa dried.

Just who those lost overboard are will 
not be determined until the manifest is 
che<'ked off hy the Ellis Island Immigra
tion aathories.

Besides Graham, it Is known that the 
other victoms were two young Irish girls, 
^bose names are believed to be Cos
grove and Cleary, and the two others, txve 
eWerly women, on# a Swede.

i.
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A  Monday Special
39c for a line of $1.00 Silk and Wool 
Crepe; colors, Alice bine, plum, irray, 
cliampaKne and black; only one dresa 
pattern to a cnstomer; Monday 
a t ................................................... 3 »^

North Fort Worth Patrons
W o  are now making regular 

delivery to North Fort Worth 
every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday.

RICE

Out of Town Patrons
Orders filled same day as 

received; express paid on all 
orders of $5 , except heavy 
goods.

A Monday Special
$11.00 for a Women’s $15.00 Crava- 
nette Bain Coat, warranted rain-proof 
cravanette, and in the choicest shades. 
This R^rment will bo on special 
sale Monday a t .......................$11.00

acts You Should Know About This Store!
Stripling’s is the fastest growing store in the state because we save in cash discounts enough to pay our house rent, taxes and insurance, 
thereby allowing us to sell goods for less money than any store in Texas and still make interest on the money invested. W hat other store 
in all this Southland can claim such a record? Can you wonder why the people trade at Stripling’s? It’s because we save you money.

New Fall
Black Tailor-made Skirts in plain batiste, all 
wool, black serpe, panama cloth, etc,, the 
strictly tailor-made i?aniients are ffoin/f 
to be most popular .$.^.00
New Black Skirts in the i>etter irrade mate
rials that will be so popular this season, a 
ipreat variety to select from at prices
ranging from $12.50 down to............. $6.50
The new Gray Skirts are selling like the 
brown did a year ago. You find fĉ ixy the lead
ing shade for fall. We hav’e the solid and 
check gray skirts at $5.00, $6.50 and. .$7.00 
Skirts for general wear, walking lengths in 
.ill the new cloth for this season. \ou wlil 
find hundreds of these to select from;
$3.98, $360 a n d ....................................*2 .50

Monday, Dress Goods Counter Monday, Dress Goods Counter New Jackets and Coats
25c for Silks that sold at 50e and iJOc. These are odd pitves 
and .short lengths, but great bargjiius; a limited i|uan-
tity only; come e a r ly .................................................... 25^
39c for Silks~‘J7-inch .lapaneso Silks in all eoloi*s, worth 
50c. These are new shades and very’ iwpular for waists;
you will find them a s|H.>cial bargain at .....................39̂ ^
75c and 98c for new* IMaid Silks; shades of green, plum, re<ls, 
blues, etc. The demand for new |>laids is increasing daily;
individual waist patterns at 98c a n d ............................ 75^
(i.V. for Silk Velvets woi-th 8i)c. This is a .s|>c(*ial offer for 
this week and will attract a crowd; red. blue, black,
brown, tan, cream; a great bargain at.......................... 65<̂
49c for short length.s of Silk X'elvets worth T.")»; to $1.00— 
the greatest offer on short length velvets that will he
made this season; to elo.se quick, y a n l.......................... 49^
50c for the new Melrose Dre.ss Goods that is .so much wanted 
just now, worth (i!ic, but to give our trade a very si)e- 
eial bargain Monday, we have ma<le the price............. 50f!|

39c for a 5‘2-inch Water-proof tliat is never sold for le.ss 
than 50«i a yard in any store; dark and miv}’ blue
only; just for a Monday special ..................................39^
50c to 98c for now Wool Plaid.s in all colors, The.se plaids 
are the talk of Fort Worth. h>er\ la<ly will he want
ing plaids; we have them at 98c, 75c a n d ...................50^.
50c for a T>4-iiich Panama Cloth in blue and black only — 
the greate.st dre.ss goods offer we have made this sea
son. worth HOc a yard; just lor a fly^*, at |)cr yard... .50<  ̂
$1.48 for a $2.00 grade of fine ChiftVm Broadcloth, shades 
of dark rod, blue, plum, grtsm and black; if you con
template a broadcloth suit, st*e this............... ' . ........ $1.48
29c for the new mixed ’I’l icot F-laniiehs foi‘ chihlren’.s dro.s.ses, 
the same quality is l>eing shown «lowiitowu for ‘>.jc a
yard; at Stripling’s you .savi* tin* «lifference............... 29^
Cream Mohairs and Batiste at 49c; ( 'nnun All AVool Hen
rietta at 59c; Cream Storm S«*rge at 75c, and fine (;ual- 
ity ( ’ream Sponged Broadcloth, at iH*r yard............. $1.59

New .rackets for women, all colors and black, 
1 hr o-quarter Ioiigths--a lino that we could 
sell easily at $7.00; a.s a special offer
we have these marked at.................... $5.00
Women’s Black and Colore<l Long Coats 
are rcall.v one of the biggest bargains
we have to offer, on sale at.................$9.75
The new Bain Coats for this fail are almost 
the full length of the dre.ss, and are going to 
he one of the leading styles for dress and 
general wear; i»rices from $15.00 down
t o ............................................................$7.50
Mis.'̂ es’ and Cliildren’.s Jackets, at all prices 
and ill all colors and black. You will find a 
large assoi-tinent here to select from at 
from $5.00 down to $3.50 and............. $1.50

Women’s Handkchfs New Fall Ribbons
Women’s all linen hemstitched White 
Handkerchiefs, regular selling price lOe 
each; s|XH*ial offer (at ribbon coun
ter) ......................................................
AVomen's AVliite Swiss Handkerchiefs, 
full embroidered edges, regular sell
ing price 15c and *20c; special price 10^

New all-silk Wa.*ih Bihhou, extra quality, 
all the new wanted .shades, 2A-* inches 
wide, and worth 15c; siKvial price,
]>er y a n l ...............  ...........................lO r
New all-.silk Wa.sli Bihhou, in the same 
quality as above, that measures .*> inches
wide, and worth 18c a yard; on 
.sale at ........................................... 42i^<^

Great Shoe Purchase
$1.69

A bargain purchase of 24(H) pairs Wom
en’s Fine Shoes, with extension soles 
and Cuban lieels. Come prepared to 
buy two pairs at this special price. 
A'ou’ve paid $2.50 many a time for 
the same gnide .'«hoos; 8]>ecial at. .$1.60

Women's Kid Gloves New DressTrimmi’gs
We have the b<‘>t guaranteed giisseted 
Kid Glove to show our trade this season 
that has ever l>een shown in F(n*t
AVorth, all new’ shades.................$1.00
Xew’ Kid Gloves in all late fall shades, 
giissetetl, and the kind that aliiiost all tlie 
stores sell at $1.00; a very s]»eoial 
bargain at, jx*r ])air.......................... 75f^

The New’ Dre.ss Trimmings are beautiful 
this season; you w’ill find the largest as
sortment in the city to select from; 
prices, per yard, 25c down t o . . . . .  .10^ 
Kinhroideries in all w’ idths and in the 
new patterns for fall. We sliow a large 
and well selected stock of these goods 
at all times, rajiging from lOo down 
"to  ......................................................................................^

Staple Counter Bargains
Bleached Domestic, 36 inches wide and a quality 
tliat is worth 7c a yard in any large store; for this 
w’eok we have made the s]iecial price, per 
yard
Fine quality Bleached Cambric Domestic, full .‘>6 
inches wide,* and a (juality that is now worth 8 l-3c 
a yard in the large stores; for this week’s sale,
per yard ..............................................................
10c Percale in all colors that are put up in bookfold, 
and a good value at that price; this will be sold
by us during his w’eek at the special price........
Outing Flannel in dark eoloi-s, slioi*t lengths of from 
10 to 20 yards—the best bargain in cheap Outing 
Flannel you have ever seen; on sale at, ]>er 
yard ............................................................ ............

Women’s Vests and 
Union Suits

AVomeii’s full bleaclicd AVsts and Drawers, also the 
nnhteached kind lhat are n.sed .so extensively in win
ter; w’o are show’ing the lu'st ones at the price 

T exa s................................................................25<‘in
AVoinen’s an«l Misses’ Union SiiH.s, be t̂ quality for 
the price that we have ever .«ihown our trade, all
sizes in either, for ladies or misses, at............. 5 0c
AVomen’s Black Sateen Petticoats, also Black and 
AVhite C’lieck IVtticoats with a flouuCc from the
knee down; a very special bargain.....................98^
Misses’ School Dresses in the percnle. outing flannel 
and gingham, from the best grades at $2.00 dowm 
to a good wearing dress, at 93c and..................50^

Th(* greatest stock of Blank(*ts ever brought to Fort 
AVorth. Cotton BlanlviJs in full size at 75c, 69c, 
and the be.*it one you ever saw. at ix*r j>air... .50^ 
Gray ('otton Blankets that you see in all .stores of
fered at a bargain at 50c a pair, we sell you at
a saving of 11c on every ])air; i)er ])air............. 39<
AVool Blankets in white and colored, (*xtra large 
size, prices from $5.00 down to $3.50 and... .$2.00
Comforts in all the grade.s that you can find a <*om- 
foit in. AVe have our comforts made full size and 
you will find tliem cheap; prices from $2.00 
down to $1.25 a n d ...............................................69^

Blankets and Comfprts Domestics and Shirtings
Goo<l t|iiality Bleached Domestic, 36 inches wide, 
at 5c; Apron Check Gingham at and 5c;
Outing Flaniml at 10c, 6V$C and ........................ 4^
Now’ Flannelette at 10c a yard; Dress Ginghams in 
the new fall styles at 10c; best Calico at 5o a yard, 
and a good grade at 4c; Percales at 10c and. .71̂ 4̂  
Bed Flannel in plain and twill that’s all wool, at per 
yard 25c, 20c and 15c; AVhite Flaimel at 35c, 25c
and 15c; Blue h'’lannel at 25c and as low as......... 20<̂
Black Sateen in the be.st quality at the lowest prices 
that we have ever sold it; |>er yard, 15c, I2V2C 
and lOo; hJderdown for baby cloaks, in all col
ors, i>er yard ..  .................................................. 25̂ ^

Lace Curtains, Special Prices
Nottingham Lace Curtains, in full size; regular sell
ing price $2.(K) a pair; spei’ial bargain for this
week only, at per p a ir ....................................$1.25
Lace Curtains, new patterns, 3Û  yards long, and a 
special value when sold regularly at $1.50; for 
this week’s .sale, ptm p a ir ....................................89^
Lace Curtains, full size and Ix'aiitiful patterns; a 
line of curtains that every lady considers cheap
at $1.25 a i>air; siwcial price, p a ir .....................
Fine Lace Curtains, the new woven net, that are ex
tra large size and very light and airy; regular 
w orth $2.75 a pairrsale price, pair.................$2.00

Towels Misses’ and Women’s Hose i Window Sliades and Curtain Poles
Bleached Huek Towels, size 17x28. This towel sells 
regularly at 15c a pair; for the w’eek’s s;ile at
the .special priee, ]>er ])a ir ................................. .10^^
Bleached Huck Towels, size 20x4.3, pure w’liite, and 
a good 35c grade; for this week’s sale, at ixu* 
p a ir .........................................................................25<̂
All Linen Huek Towels, 18x.36—one of tlie Ix'st .‘J5o 
]>er pair Towehs in Fort Worth; as long as they
last, per pa ir......................................................... .25^
All Linen Bleached Hm-k Towel.s, size 18x.36, fine 
qualitv and the kind tliat sells at .“iOc a pair; 
for this week’s sale, |>er iwiir................................ 35^

Women’s semnle.ss fa.st black Hose, in all sizes, that 
you will have to pay 15c a pair for, we sell at
throe ]>airs lor ..................... ..2o^^
Women’s fine qualitv fast black Hose, that are sold 
in the largest stores in the country at 20c a pair, 
you can buy at Stripling’s at two ])airs fo r ... .25it
Misses’ and Boys’ heavy and medium weight seam
less Hoao, that are the best 20e selleus you ever 
saw, we offer as,a s{x*cial, two pairs for............. 25<̂
Bovs* and Girls’ seamless S<‘hool Host* in medium 
au(l heavy rib, in the quality that is usually sold 
at 12̂  -c pair, you will fiiul on sale liere, 3 pairs 25^

New AVind(»w Shades that are made of a good qual
itv linen cloth, that give the l>est of satisfaction,
plain shades, 3x7 ft., complete, at only............. 2 5 f
AVe also have a large stock of Linen Shades that 
measure full 3x7 ft., that have lace insertion and 
tringe, at 50c each, and the fringed end kind at 35^
( ‘urtain Poles in white and natural oak finish; the 
largest sizes sell at 25c each complete, the medium 
sizes at 15c, and the smaller sizes at only......... 19^
Brass Curtain Bods in all sizes; all brass rods are 
made to extend twice thrir length and are now 
used very much; prices are from 15c down to .. 10^

eHMD JUM m

Twenty-one Indictments Found 
in Forty-eighth District 

Court Saturday

In the Koity-eighth dÌ8trlct court S.it- 
urdny.

The $ianJ jury o f the Forty-eighth dis
trict court has taken a hand In the puri
fication of the city an^ has returned 
twenty-ono Indictments ujxm charges of 
keeping disorderly houses.

Warrants, It Is understood, will ha 
sw(fm out at once and immediate action 
tiken ‘n the ca-scs.

The morement of the grand Jury Is ex
pected to be followfd by a general move
ment In the aame direction.

Twenty-flye mh»demeanors. including 
the foregoing cases, and thirteen felonies 
were returned by the Jury.

Four Indictments arc for murder and 
assault to murder.

FORTY-EIOHTM DISTRICT
Judge Irby Dunklin Saturday grant>Kt 

a divorce in the case o f E. J. Cone vs. 
Daisy Cone. Custody o f a minor child 
was granted the ptaintitf.

Ed Baskin vs. Josie Baskin, divorce. 
 ̂ granted.

Margaret Young vs Trarelem ' Irusur- 
anco Companr et al o f Hartford. Conn- 
suit on policy, was dismissed by plaintill

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT
divoice case of S It. Taylor v.s. It. 

F. Taylor was dlsmlBsed In the Seven
teenth district court Saturday on motion 
of the plaintiff.

The non-jury docket of the Seventeenth 
district court will b« taken up Monday. 
The Jury doiket will bo called for .setting 
Monilay niuining.

PROBATE COURT
Boiul of W’ . R. I’earson a.s gu.trdian of 

the cstale o f Ollvt-r l'e;uson et al, mlnors, 
togfther wlth the iijventory und afiitrals- 
r.i.-nt. w»rc approved ln the probate court 
Ö.iturday.

COUNTY COURT FILING
Following ca.scs were Hied In the 'Kun- 

ty court Saturday.
Gabe Pike, cards; We.ss O’Neal, curd-s, 

W. Stegall, cards: Frank McMillan, ag
gravated. as.sault; Wmer Mayfield, aggra
vated ara.tult; l*ete Staggs. as.4.'«ult, Har
ry Patt'.n. aM-.auU.

this cotir.f.v, out of B po-*iiiiile 1 i.rtoo vot
ers.

h^ARRIAGE LICENSES
C. W. Il.arrls of Burleson and Mis.s S. 

J. Ilamri of Kennedal'».
G. W'. Ilutchinsuii and Miss Alic*' Mc

Gill o f Fort Worth.
Charle.s Hill and MU.s Coia Foster of 

North I’ort Worth.
Robert Mayfield .and Eninia Jolin.-.on, 

colored, of Fort W'ortli.

JUSTICE’S Co u r t  
\V. M. Davis, charged with nwiudllng 

In a .“Urn over Ifs'. waive«! examining trial 
In Ju.stice Terreir.s court Saturday and 
gave bond In the sum of »i'50 to aw.ait 
the action of the grand Jury.

Similar action was taken In the case 
of the state against Jack Duhey, chargnl 
with theft from person. Hts bond was 
set at $.'>00.

POLL TAX PAYMENT
Thu.s far since the first o f October, 

only seveftty-flva vi>ters In the county 
have paid their county and state polls, 
laist year there were #.000 polls paid In

D aylight Store's

14th 3tnniversary
S H o n d a y , O c t . 1 6

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
Following proceedings wer.> had In he 

court of civil apiical.s fur the Second su
preme Jirdlci.ll di.">trlct of Tex.is, Satur
day;

Motions overruled—Tex.is and r.iclfic 
Railway Company vs. ^lartln. for rehear
ing; Dickey Vs. Continental Ca.xualty Com
pany, for rehearing; Comer et al vs. 
Byars, for rehearing; Texas and Paclllo 
Railw.iy Company vs. Robertson *  Scott, 
to affirm on certificate; Chalmer et al 
vs. Kirkman. for leave to file tran.scrlpt; 
Hughes et al vs. I..andrum, for rehear
ing; Bell vs. Clements, for rehcirlng. ad
ditional conclusions and to certify; Brown 
vs. Ra.Hh. for rehearing; Warrock vs. Fort 
Worth and Denver CTty Hallway Com- 
l>any, for lehearlng; Orahim vs. Chicago. 
Rock l.-<''nd and Gulf Itallway Company, 
for reln-aring; Robertson A- Co. vs. Lewis, 
for rehearing; Chicago. Rock Island and 
Texa.s Railway Comi>any vs. Sullina. for 
rehearlog, Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company et al vs. Snider, for reheBrlng 
by Mis.souri. Kansas and Texas Railway 
Company; Elcan et al vs. Childress et al. 
for rehejiririg; Gulf. Colorado and Santa 
Fe Railway Company vs. H«>p.son, for re- 
bearing.

Motions granted — Texas and Pacific 
Railway Coniiwny et al vs. Scott d. Rob
ertson. for certiorari to p>Mfect Judg- 
menL The motion to strike out part of 
the record In this case was |>as8ed to be 
considered with the case when submitte«!. 
Page et al vs. Moss, for leavs to file trun- 
script; l>'UIIer et al vs. Kaminsky et ah for 
leave to file transcript.

Cases affirmed—W. T. Britton et al vs. 
A. L. Matlock et si. from Montague coun
ty; Texas Central Railroad Company vs. 
John George, from Bosque county; Hous
ton and Texas Central Railway Company 
•t al V.S. Felix P. Bath, from Tarrant 
eoi.unly; Westrtm I ’ nlon Tele»-st>h Com
pany vs. R. M. AfNR CMfe* OOOT-
ty; Missouri. K.-msaa and Texas Railway 
Company vs. J. IL McDaniel, from Mon
tague ecunty; Frank 8. Hover vs. Chica
go. Rook Island and Gulf Rallwa>' Com
pany. from Hartley county.

Rsversad and remanded—Chicago. Rock 
Island and Texas Railway Company vs. 
Dan Jackson, from Wine county.

Appeal disTPIssstl-M. J. P, Laey vs.

i

J. D. O’RollIv, from T irrin t county.
C;i-«.‘S set for Nov. 4—T<-xas an<l I’aclHo 

ILilIway Company et ul vs. T. J. Coggln, 
from ailtchell «munty; Texas and Pacific 
Kallwyy r’ omj»iiny vs. W. R. Kclk>T. from 
Mitchell county; P.akor-Lo«'kwo<Ml Maim- 
faeturing Com;>any vs. J M. Clayton et 
al. iiom  I’iUtcr cm n ly ; Moses R. Kirby 
ot nl v.s. Kdgar I'.oaz ct nl, from Jones 
county; R. Ho?Iing.sworth vs. Young 
County, fiom Young county; .Saiig«»r Bros, 
vs. Wise County Coal Company, gar
nishee. from Wise county; J. C. Sclber 
vs Johr.son M> rcantile Company, from i 
RolH-rts county; Luck N. n o w e is  \s. Sov
ereign Camp Woodmen of Woild et aL 
from Tarrant county; Texa.s and l*a- 
clfic Railway Comjiany et al v«. S<.'oggin 
A Brown, from Mitchell county.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
W. A. Cartmell and wife to H. E.

Baker, jiart W. IL Monteford 5ui- 
1 «*y $̂ i>0

J K. P. R«>y to Samuel Davis, t>0
a« r«»s R. R Raiincy survey......... I

Hyde Jennings to 8. B. Uuaaell, lot 
!. block 37, Hyde Jennings sub- 
divNIon In S. S. Jennings’ suivey laO 

Samuel Davis to J. E. Blooiaar, 60
acres John Casey survey.................  1.350

R Vickery to Sarah B. Binvm, 15a 
150 fi-et bliH'k 53, Glcnwo«>d ad«U-
tlon ....................................................   itK»

J. L. HUI to Sarah B. Brown, part 
blocks 53 and 54. GleiiwixMl addi
tion ........................................................ 10

John A. Anders«>n and wife to M.
A. Di>dd, 4sxl"0 fe d  block 4,
Smith. Jones St, Daggett's addi
tion, other eon.sideratlon and.......... 1

W  P. Andrews to S. D. Triplett. 
pai4 lot 2, block 4. Eklwaids Heirs
a d d ition ................................................. 1,500

S G. Tomlinson and wife to O. H. 
Dliigee, 3 seres Terry Anderson
survey ...................................................  600

E 8. Penyman and wife to J. P. 
Graves and others, lota 1 to 10, 
block 11. Evans’ South addition.. (.IMh* 

R. F. Moors and wife to O. V. Mor
ton. 50x100 feet block M. c ity ......... O.SOO

H G. Thomas and wife to J. J.
Creed. lot 0 and port lot 7, block
13. town o f Handley ...................  350

J H. McMIchael and wife to M. J.
Hays, 4#^ acres W . T. Allen sur
vey ............................................................1.5*0

G. M. Teel and wife to Bill Witkin- 
scsi, M acres H. Granbsrry survey 509

John E. Quartes to B. C. Mssilow. 
lot 2. block U, Clsnwood addi
tion ........................................................  33i

C Steadman to O. F. Steadman. ^ 
lot 3, block 5. Union Depot addi- '
tiem ........................................................ 100

B. A. Bird to John E. Quarlea, let 
142. Dlasel addition; lot I. Mock 
4, Goldsmith addition; block 11̂

GREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
Mond.iy M.itlnec and Night, Oct. 1C. 

The Supreme and liicoinparabli;

B L A C K  P A T T I  
T R O V B A D O V R S

Forty Sen.satlonal Stage Students pre
senting ” L*Hin«y Dieamlaiul." iJd «‘«It
tioli); “ Southland Si’enes,’ ’ “ I'inaforo Re
view’ ’ «nd “ Virletles.'’ Jehu Rucker, 
“ The .\labama Ul«>ssom.'’

Matinee pii«'ee—Ailult.s. 50c; children, 
25c. Night prliies—25c. 5*)c. 75c.

Tue.sday M.itlnc« and Night. Oct. 17. 
Klh'oy St Brltbin’s Marvidou.s Son.sHtional 

Suiv'ess.
“ AN ARISTOCRATIC TRAM P."

Entire Pr«Hluctlon Carri<Nl. 
Matinee prices—Adults. 25c; children. 

15«.’ . Night prices—25c. 35c and .50«;.

Coming Thuisday MaMn<*e .nul Night. 
Oct. 1<>.

The Rig Spt'ctacular F.rrcical Review. 
"M cFADDEN’S ROW OF FLATS."

S'-ats On 8.tle for above attractloivs.

Edward Heirs a'ldlUon; lots 10 to 
1*>. Itlock 65, Archer's addition, 
•ind lot 10, bl«xk .55. Rosen Heights
addithm ................................................

G W. Jennings aiul wife to IL A. 
Bird, lot 10. b’.o< k 55. Rosen
Heights addition ..............................

F. D. J«m«>ti and wlf«» to W . J. Boax. 
lot 10. block 17, Union Df4)ot addl- 
tl«>u

W  I_ Slate and wife to J. C. Snider.
part A. McI>*more survey .............

T. W. Davis and wife to B. r .  Mc- 
David. lots 8 and 9. block 7. Sag
inaw .......................................................

R«>sen Heights Lund Comp.any to L. 
B. Kimbrough, lots 5 and 6. block 
164. se<H>nd filing Rosen Height.e
a d d ition .................................................

North Fort Worth Townsite Com* 
pany to J. E. McGsnthy. lots 21 to 
28. block 217. North Fort Worth, 
other consideraGon and ...............

TEXAN HONORED

1.006 

200 i

564

200

250

l$0

R.ETVR.N ENGAGEMENT
Greenwall’s Opera llouse, Saturday Matinee and Night, October 21 

AN EV ER LA STIN G  SUCCESS.

I» •? f r a z e e  p r e s e n t s  t h e  b i g  f u n  s h o w

V uCLE 
JOSH

SEE UNCLE JOSH A T  

T H E  C O U N TY  FAIR

The Great

New York

Subway

Scene PER.KINS
Presented by a Company of SINCfc.'MS, DANCERS AND COMEDIANS

P O S ITIV E LY  T H E  LAR G EST AND B E S T PRODUCTION EVER  
GIVEN T H IS  FAM OUS PLAY

W A TC H  FOR T H E  BIG PARADE OF T H E  HAYSEED BAND

PRICES—Matinee: Adults 25e, children 15c.
PRICES—Night: 25c. 3«c, 50e.

Seats on sale at Box Office.

Or. Bacon Saunders Elected Officer of 
Railway Surgeons

Word was rseaived bore Satuiilay that 
Dr. Bacon Saunders o f this city had been 
elected first vice presideat o f the Asso
ciation o f Amarican Railroad Burgeons, 
now meeting in convention at Chicago.

The honor is a high one, espeeiany as 
Dr. Saunders was not present at the con
vention and it ia not, on that aeeount, a 
mere compUment to an attending dele
gate from a distance.

SNOTION MAN INJirNED
Mike Alcer Struck by Santa Fa Train 

Naar Thl# City
Mike Alcer, a  aecUen hand, was hit by 

the northbouiid Baata Fb train BatorJay
m«>mlng near North Fiwt Wi>rth and seri
ously injure«!.

■■i

■i
i

il

He was working with a number of other 
men on the Santa Fe traidcs when the 
train approached and did not get eft tbs 
tracks in tim a He was hit by ths beam 
in front of the eglne and the entire sU* 
Of his bead was crushed in. Hs was tafc* 
en to 8L Joseph Infirmary- Consldar- 
Ing the eerioun nature o f bis Injury, b* 
is reported to be doing welt

All raeraben o f Is le s ' AoxUiao'. A, ’ 
H.. are requested to be present at — ^
ing SmMiay, OcL 2 i  Business of unp***"
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Monday Toilet Article Specials
REAR L E F T  A ISLE, F IR S T FLOOR

This department« lines contain the very finest preparations made— 
cominK from the most noto<l perfumers of the workl, with prices 
far below that of the druggist.
Armour’s Super Tar Shampoo Soap; druggists’ pri'e. cake 1 0 «*
25c; our price, c a k e ................................  ........................... lOC
Sozodont Tooth Wash, soW by dniggisis everywhere for 25c; 1C «*
on sale Monday at, bottle ..................................................................iDC
Mennen’s Borated Talcum Powder, regular 2.5c size; on 1 0 1 « *
sale Monday only at ......................................................................... | ¿ o C
No. 4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap, regpilar 25c size; a 1 0 «*  
special for Monday, cake only ..........................................................IOC

D R Y G O O D S  CO
y n v x

MEMBER R E TA IL  M ER CH AN TS’ ASSOCIATION
The Retail Merchants’ A.ssociation will refund the railroad or trolley fare of any person buying goods of Its 
members. Buy one dollar’s worth o f goo<ls for every mile you travel one way; the Association refunds 

fare both ways. GET YOUR REFUND BOOK OF US.

Unparalleled Dress Goods Offering
Newest Weaves and Colorinj^

Four e.xtvptioiuil Dress (woods numbers liave Imvii taken 
from our rejj;iilar lines ami priced »‘xtremely low'for tiiis 
week\< sellinj'.

85c
.'O-inch all wool Granite ('ioib, in 
black only; a grade uncqualed 
elsewhere at $1.2.5; on 
sale at .................................
.l -̂iuch black and white shepherd 
cheeked Suiting, a fabrie very pop
ular this season, 75c val- CQ«* 
value for ................................ v U w

4G-jneli all wool sha(K>w ehecke«! 
Mignonett«‘. suitable for skirts and 
suits; a special value, at 
yard ..................................
.5t5-inch meu’s-wear Suiting. in 
blues, greens, black, etc., an un- 
niatcliablc value at the 
yard ..................................

$1.50
iting. in 
., an un-

$1.50

A  SpeciaL l Sak.le o f  S ilk s
FOR (M O N D A Y) ONE DAY ONLY

We have prepared some o.xceediugly interesiing silk news for Monday 
shoppers. News that will make things hum in iliis section.
22-inch fancy brown and white, broken check. Plaid Silk, on A 1 «*
sale Monday only, at the yard ........................................................... ^ I C
27-lneh Fanry Taffeta Suiting, in red, gre.n and brown an nn- C l« *
niatrhable 75c grade, w ill be on sale .Monday, at the yard.................U I w
Brown an<l green, gray and preen Fancy Silk Suiting, 3 7 T «*
pifce- ,̂ regular $1.0n (juality; Monday, yard .........................................• i C
Monday we will place on sale a high-grade .ItJ-inch Hla« k Taffeta Q Q a  
Silk, tlie regular $1.25 grade; at the yard ...........................................u O o

S m a r te s t  M illin e r y  O f e c t s
ON D ISP LAY— REASONABLY PRICED

Evidence that we keep right up with the leading fa.shkm makers’ ideas 
will be demonstrateil in this section Mon<lay. ONLY ONE OF A KIND. 
We have just received one dozen new Pattern Hats, embracing all the 
newest models in light shades, for evening and recejition
wear; prices range from $18.00 down to ............................
Pretty, dHt̂ ssy Street Hats, in every new color, trimmed with wings, 
pheasants’ breasts, peacock wings, etc., including all the most desir
able shapes. These we consider exceptional values at $10.00 
and down to ........................................................................................

$ 1 0 .0 0
th wings, 
ost desir-

$3.50

Children ’s C oats a n d  Head Gear
The First Complete Display

Wo invito you to come tomorrow and view the larKest and 
most ootri]irobfusivo ex|tosition of (diildren\^ Wear we have 
ever shown.
Baby Caps, made of silk, fancy cm- Child’s Coat, made of flannel, with 
broldere<l or tucked and mching belt in back, sateen lin«!, large 
trimmed; $3.00 on down 7 C «*  brass buttons down front; come in
to ..............................................I Uw blues, brown, etc., ages 2, 3 and 4
Handsome Poke Bonnets, made of years; this Is an exceit- f  0  Q Q
corde<l silk, trlmmeil in chiffon Honal value at, each........«f& iw U
niching, riblmn bows, C fl  Children’s R'arskin Coats, lined
etc., aii color.s .................. y fc iw U  with sateen, in red, blue, green and
Stunning Poke Bonnets, niaile of white; au exceptional CH
mirrored velvet and lined with fine value at only ..................... *P“TiwU
silk, iriinme»! with chiffon and rib- Children’s Gray Astrachan Coats, 
bon niching: come in white, retl with black collar and cuffs, black 
and blue, with wide rib- QQ patent leather belt; an 0 C  QQ
bon ties; $5-00 down t o . . y v i u O  attractive value at........... y w iU U

BUTTERICK PATTERNS
And the November D ELIN EATO R , reflecting all the new fall fashions, 
now in. The November issue of the Delineator is really the most 
attractive book they have ever brought out; price 15c per copy, or 
we will take your subscription for twelve months for $1.(X).

■ V olIxics of Interest From 0\ir Ready*io-Wear Section

W o m e n ’s  Suits, Coats and Skirts
E x q u is ite  N o v e lt ie s  a t U n u s u a lly  L o w  P r ic e s
Tlirn* KaniKMits arc an absolute «bMiionstralioii of the umiuestioueil style sujiremaey of 
this seetlon, and the value-jirivin);; jxiwer of this store is also most emphati<*ully indicated 
in each imxlel lielow mentioned.
Ladies’ late stylo I’oais of medium 
weight mannish mixture materials, 
made three-quarter length, strap 
back, with pocket.s, etc.,
only ........................
I..adie»’ Cravanetle Ciiats, In ox
fords, tan, castor, etc., neatly tai
lored, trimmed with liuttuns strap 
bark; an excellent value 
for only ............................

$ 1 0 .0 0

$3.75

$875
New Circular Skirls, made of fine 
)>annma, plaited over biim; come In 
navy and black; an un- 
matrhable mmlel at.......
New Circular Skirls with wide 
fltMiiice, strap seams, trlmmeil with 
buttons, tuckiHl over hips, black 
and gray; an excelleut C I O  HO 
])anatiia skirt for ......... ^ l O i O U

I.adies’ luannlsh Suits, »even- 
eighths length coat; come in ox
fords, light gray, black, blue, etc.; 
an excellent model, P  f  C 0 0
priced at only...............^  I w iU U
Handsome quality broadcloth, long 
tight-fitting Coat Suits, velvet col
lar; comes in blue.s, black and 
greens; an excejlent I^OC 0 0  
value, only ..................... O fcw iU U

B a s e m e n t . . .F in e  B la n k e ts  » .n d  C o m fo r t s  at 
.S p e c ia l  P r ic e s .a n d  PercaL les. C a lic o e s  

a n d  D o m e s t ic  B a rg a in s

$2.69
Blankets.

$2.33
Blankets,

$3.50
4, weighs

$8.50
ti pink or

$ 6 .0 0
ad filling

$5.00

GLENIMI.E white all eolton Blankets, slightly 
.soiU««l, weiglU .5 Ills., sizi? 64x7S, worth 
$3.50; this sale .............................................
GIJ*1NDALE gray mixed wool and cotton Blankets, 
size 64x78, weigh 4ti lbs.; on sale at, 
the pair ..........................................................
ROSE.MONT gray mixed wool and coiton Blankets, 
size 72x84 Inches, weigh f> lbs.; now 
pair ...............................................................
STAR Blanket.s in silver gray, size 72x84, weighs 
u lbs., a handsome all wool blanket; now, 
pair .......................................................... ........
OlJiNDAlJi high-grade wool Blankets with pink or 
brown b«>rders, size 64x78 inches; on sale HH i
at pair
PURl’rAN pure wisd Blankets, warp and filling 
weighs 4 lbs., size 64x78 Inches; a special 
basement b ader, pair ...................................
MICHIGAN Tan Blankets, all wool, weigh 5Vi lbs., 
size 72x84; in the basement this week • y  Crt 
at pair ..............................................................lU U

Underwear and Hose
P i e p a r e  f o r  C o l d  W e a t h e r

To fully appreciate what we have to offer in this 
section, you should see the values.
Ijidies’ fleece line»l Cotton Vests, in cream and 
white, with silk tape neck; Pant.s to match; f )C ^

1-adles’ gray mixed Wool and Cotton Vests and 
Pants— Munsing’s make, flat seams; per 9  4 n n  
garment.................................................................^  I lU u
Children's mixed Wool and Cotton Gray Union 
Suits, drop seat, knitUnl baud; garment, 7C «*  
$1.00 and ................................................................. I UC
Boys’ and Mis.ses‘ heavy and line ribbed Cotton 
Hose, extra elastic, double knee; jiair, 19c, C H m 
or 3 pairs f o r ..........................................................wUC

Kigureil silkolinc covered Comforts, contra.sting, solid 
color on rever.se side, quilted or tufted, 0 1  OK
size 72x72; only ...............................................^  I i Z ü
Nile colored, floral pattern, silkoline covered, re
versible Comforts, tufted or quilted, size 0 1  CO
72x80; now ..................  ....................................^  l i ü U
Superior quality silkoliue covered Comforts, In 
beautiful colored patterns; a special value 0 1  7K
af on'y ............................................................... ^  I i f  3
High-grade cotton silkoline covered Comforts, in 
many colors and patterns, size 72x80; on 0 1  OC 
sale at ............................................................... 0  I lO O
Handsome floral patterns, ellkoline covered, hlgh- 
graile Cotton Comforts, size 72x84; this OO OK
sale, each .........................................................^Zi¿3
EX TR A  SPECIAL—100 pieces Korosko 32-inch book
fold Percale, In all colors and patterns, an ox-
c.ellent 8 l-3c grade; on sale at, the yard......... 3C
60 pieces of Carnival Bleached Domestic, worth 10c 
everywhere; on sale as a special in the base- 
inent a t ............................................................... .......f  Q
75 pieces of Central Park Bhirtlng Prints, assorted 
colors, in small figures; a grand bargain in M ^  
the basement Monday, at yard ............................

Som e Linen Specials
5 0 c  N a p k i n s  D o z e n  2 9 c

Monday only, we will place on sale 160 dozen high-
grade Damask Napkins—the regular 50c kind, 0 0 « «  
at the dozen, BiK*clal ............................................¿ « iC

90-inch unmatchable $1.2 5 all pure linen Sheeting
will be on sale Monday, as a special bar- O K « *  
gain, at yard ...........................................................« lo C

36-inch Butcher’s Linen, extra heavy quality—Just
the thing for waists, shirt waist suits, etc., O H o  
35c grade; special, yard ...................................... A u C

8x10 ready-made Damask Table Cloths, all pure 
linen—our regular $1.75 kind; on sale at d  QK 
each ............... ................................................... ^  I i v 3

S(a(ionery...A New Showing
REAR L E F T  AISLE, FIF46T FLOOR

All specially favored Ck>rresi)ondence and Note Papers In the icw  
fabric finish are now being shown in our up-to-date Stationery de
partment. All the latest colors and shades are included in this 
display. Elach box contains one quire of pai>er and 24 envelopes.

A big line of Box Papers with the Gibson drawings 
druggists’ ask 7Bc for; p<>r box .................................

-the kind

Many other handsome boxed Papers, In all colors, leasonably 
priced, at from 75c down to ...........................................................

50c
25c

Novelties in Fancy Neckwear
Exceptional Values—Low Prices

Our unusually larjit* and roniplotp liering of this sea
son’s novelties in Fancy Stocks insnres a sehM’tion of cor
rect styles for all occasions.

HemsUlcbed Embrolderetl Collars, 
in boautiful designs—one of the
best silk stock values we 75c35c

A big line of Silk Stocks in taffeta 
and corded materials, in all col
ors; exceptional values; 
choice for .........................
Neatly tailored taffeta Silk Stocks, 
trlmme»! with buttons, stitchings, 
etc.; special value, each KH«*
only ......................................... 3 JC

ever offereil, at .............
Pretty combinaliou Silk and Pique 
tSocks, made detachable, so pique 
can we washetl, all colors; T R i* 
each .........................................fw w

Exclusive Dress Goods Trim m ings
W ITH  PRICES REM ARKABLY LOW

Our line of plain and fancy Dress Trimmings is now complete, including 
all the new things in Gold Braids, Persian Applique, Bands, etc., Jet 
Bands, Applique and Flounces, Irifh Crochet Allovers with Bands and 
Edges to match. New' Braids, etc., in every imaginable color and design, 
with prices at absolutely the lowest margiu. We have just received 
a new line of Val. IjEci's In all widths and iiatterns.
New line of Veilings in all the new shades; a special \alne. KHf« 
at yard ...................... ................................................................................OUw

Wash Goods o f Particular Interest
Exceptional Values This Week

Tins spctioii is BOW comijlvte with o.wHlent values in every 
new and desirable Wash Falnie for the fall and winter 
Heason.
New, all wool Flannel Waistlng, 
In light and daik figures and 
stripes; 60c grade; on sale 
at .................................. .........
Extra heavy Kimono Velour, In 
beautiful patterns; you’d reason
ably expect to pay 16 2-3c 
for it, but the price is ...,

35c

1 2 ^ c

New Fall Ginghams In checks, 
plakls and stiripes, including all 
the must desirable colors; 
yard ...................................
High-grade Covert Suiting, in dark 
colors, for skirts, etc., a grade 
worth on sale for, I f )« *
yard ........................................ lUC

me

Money Saving Drapery Prices
Rugs, Shades, Conch Covers, Etc.

We expect to do an enonnoiis husiness in this section next 
week. Enthusiasm is at hii(h pitch. Every effort lias been 
put forth to make this a recoitl-breakinji: oeeasion.
Heavy reversible Oiina Mattinj? in desirable pattenis, 1 0p 
regular 25c j^ade; on sale at, yard............. ................. lU”
Oriental Couch Covers, 4—6x9, in 
handsome patterns, worth 9 4  4 C
$2.00, n o w ..........................
Heavy Tapestry Portieres, 50 in. 
wide, 3 yards long; $5.00 9 0  OK
kind, Monday ...................y w i ü ü
Handsome Rope Portieres, in de
sirable colors, regular « 4  0 0

“ ^ l U O$6.50 kind, only . 9 * t i

New Rope portieres in many col
ors; our best $5.00 val- 9 0  7 C
lies; n o w ............................^ O i f  w
3x6 Axminster Rugs, in all colors 
and jiattenis, $4.50 values, 9 0  OC
Monday .............................
Fine Cloth Window Shades, size 
3x7, regular 40c grade; on 0 9 « *  
sale a t .....................................cLww

DRESSMAKING PARLORS
We invite you to come and consult with Madam Backer on the making 
of your new street and reception gowns, waists, coats, wraps, skirts, 
tailored suits, etc. The finest gowns seen last season caille from this 
department— that is evidence and proof of her great success.

WINS GOOD WORDS 
FROM EDUCATOR

T E Shirley, Financial Agent of Chris
tian University at Waco,

Praises Teleconl.

-M y tlist inriprciision o f Prof•' í̂>ô ■ J 
•Vuatin I.ar.son was that he is an honf.-it, 
r-andid. *itict-re man. Had it been other
wise. I shoiiWn’ t 1-e taking treatment o? 
him.”

This statement was made i>y Mr. T. l i  
Shirley to a reptirter. In svH-aking of the 
man o f Teleconl. w-h.> Ivan ofhee.s at the 
rk'laware hotel. Fort W orth, Thursdays, 
Friday.H and ftatuiday.s o f each week. Con
tinuing Mr. Shirley jetid:

■ I la»v-> been an asthm atic for tw enty- 
three or tw enty-four years. In the fall of 
INVy I suffered »o  niu< h that I had to 
so to »outhwestern Texas to get relief. 
HJveryone In Texa.s know.s that to remain 
•iowu there is to be cured o f asthma, but 
my bu.slnes.s interests arc here, so I re-
• urnetl. 1 have not fe-en so had sitwe. 
la st F shiuaiy at W a ro  I had a long, hard 
attaek ot la grippe, sine« which time the 
isfiima ha.s been more severe. TIow> ver, 
s.nce I l>egan treatment under I’ rofe.-tsor 
ljvr>on 1 liav» liad i'Ut one llglit attaek. 
.̂ ŷ digestlo»: is bt tier, my howt Ut more 
regul.'ir. my liver more active, iny appetite 
iS giMNl. my general eontlltlon is mueh iiu- 
liroved and I am sleeping mu' Ii tu ttei-. 
Tlien. too. lie ha.“ almost entirely reli< v< d 
nve of dull catarrhal htadaelie.s wliieh 
have b<'lhei-d me m-w-ning“. The la-ne.it 
I ha\e leoeived i« much more th.in 1 had
* \I>Cfted at the le'ginuing o f my thlid 
we.'k's treatm ent.”

— ‘ J iow  vlo you a<' ouiit for 
Hies?” the rept^rter asked, 

few  men are endow. <1 
I-ersonal m agnetism ,”  was 
"l*rof> “ sor Larson 1.“  on»- o f those men. 
Inde|H?ndent o f theories which 1 do not 
understand, his treatm ent applio.1 seien- 
tllioally, 1 believe will cu ie  or benefit alt 
nervou.s disorders, stom ach, bowel and 
liver trovble-s, asthma, rhcumati.snv, etc. 
i  heard him tell a wom an thi.s morning 
tliat he was confident he could cure her 
and I was glad, for she has bes'n a great 
sufferer. To another wom an he siiid. "You 
cannot be cured, but can be benefited 
Professor I.a i»on  has strong person.rl 
■»«xr.etlc power and liis treatment is b-dli 
•eniible and scientific. ’

Few men in Texa.s arc better known 
than T. E. Sliirloy. For thirty years he 
•aa connected with the H ouston and T ex - 
•* Central railway, mueh o f that tim e !>•;- 
to* claim agent. This ga\e him a  wide 
toxiualntance. In later years ho aa.« 
keen actively tdentitied w ith the state 

o f the iTirlstlan church. For three 
T«ara pest, he ha.s been financial agent 

chairman of the board o f fruateea o f 
Texas Christian Univers.ty at W aco, 

*«xaa. H avbi* dealt with the public and 
Mvln^ been, la consequence, a close »tu - 
•Mt of men for a  thud o f a century, hlr.

eatlmate o f Professor Larsi.>n is 
twtalniy fiarteiins to that *<nflem.no

E u s  i n n e
FOOT OILl W

• — —

Team Iionn<lin<i Into SImpe 
and (¡«‘iifiat ('balleuge 

Issuftl to Stale

Ihi man’s

witli gr-'fil 
the rc|.iy.

The ITiit Worth ElK“ ’ football team 
has h--en pra<-lieing steadily •■very evening 
on the lot In the rear o f th*' Elk head- 
•juarters »ml ha.s <ievelotssl into .a fust 
aggregation. The t*'am work of the men 
.“hows uji especially f«ir the practice.

Manager H. O. M.addox has bi-eii cor
responding with .several t*-ain.s in regard 
to games to ti.* pkived her*- and away 
from home. f ’onesjK.nd.'nce Is being car- 
rbd  on with the T<xarkan.i and Ardmore 
Elks in reganl to gam.-s. which will 
proliably be arrang’d. Texarkana w.ints 
to play h* re alsmt Nov. lâ, and their 
wish will probat.ly be grantid if s.atl.“ - 
lactory arrangcm*nts •'tin Is- made. A 
game in the Immédiat.- futiiro is l»>ing 
arnuiK«.! witli tl,». Küii>- N«>ns team of 
this i iiy 
Challenge Issued

Th»- foil, w ing i..i iival . 1 nge hi»» Iw-en 
i.-e. iv.'.l fi.>m the Elk manager r*-gard 
ing games:

"'rive Klk-i of F.-it Wi’ ilh  l“-“ iie a ch.il- 
lei;go tv' nny Elk or in<|e|,. iu|< nt football 
te.am in the state of T.-x.is. to pUvy .a 
mati'lt grille o f football. « ither in Fort 
Worth o.' wherever d.sire.i, cam es with 
the teams in In nton, Sherm.an, Dallas. 
C’ lehurne and Waxahaohie preferred.

•11. C .MADDtIX. Man.ag. r.”
The t.am  is n»iw almost picked, nl- 

thoagli til*- tight f.-r j.i.i« es Is imt •-lllir.-- 
ly over. The b-adiiig eandi.lat.-s are us 
follow“ ; t'entvf, Kikm.“ , gu.vrUs, Vog.s, 
.Mi'Kay, Hull and It. He man; tackl.-s. 
•Mosley and Drown; . n b. J. Hyniiui and 
-\lvey; qmu-ter.* lésion ; half.“ . Walker and 
Sprnc*r; full back, O.alvir..

The ter.ro 1.« being eo.iehe.1 by Mosley, 
I.Lstoii and S|x-neer. M.isley is a formel 
captain of Agricultural .and Mocb.anical 
College .an<l i>Ut>ed fh -re three years.

souri. Kansas, nitnois ami otlier north
ern states have gn-at e.-iii erops and 
farmers In these stat.-s- are going to do 
considerable fee«lliig. T iny will gel th«-lr 
cattle from tli*- norih*-rn markets. As 
a result there will b»- f*-w Texas cattle 
find their way to th» s*î feetling ik ivs 
ti ls fall.

•'There is plenty o f good stuff in Texas 
ready for the markets hut the price will 
not Justify shlpi>!iig at this time, and I 
farmers In this state will continue to 
hold their cattl**, he. »us*> they are long 
on good feed, especially grazing.”

Mr. Weeks «»ays that the iium lsr of 
cattle that are shipt>ed m«rth from Texas 
at this time of the yesir is gn-atly re
duced In compurlaiiii wiUi several year.s 
ago. H*t docs nt>t b« Ii«-\e th.at to •xec*-*!

I lOO.OtIO were shlp|>ed last ye.ir. T* n y*-ars 
' ago he recalls 3IMt.t)<*0 head found th*-!r 
way to the north* m  markets in «m»' year. 
itO.OOO of whh-h were handled by the Cot
ton Hell alone.

Mr. Weeks says lh.nt h<- never s,aw 
cattle lo.vking bett.-r at this time «>f the 
y<ar. Orass has b<en th<- finest in years 

|an<i condition.“ w«-re i ie v r  mor»' propl- 
i tious f. >r the liv<? stock indu“ lj-y In 
Tex.-vs

CITY NEWS

CATTLE OUTLOOK 
CONSmEEED DARK

ButFrisco Live Stock Agent Expect«
Light Stv-pmer.ts to Feeding 

Pen« This Year
I L u c  Kt.-ck .Agt nt W*«ks of the Frisco 
¡does not look for any great improve- 
I iiieiit in cattle pib-.'s during tht' coming 
¡winter, and iK-lieves that prices will not 
¡g o  higher. “ Ftitiu-*' pro“ i>ect« In the c-at- 
I tie business In Texits are not very bright, 
with prevailing low prie**s and high prices 
for meal and hur».”  saW Mr. Week».

Continuing, he «d d ; "There 1» no evl- 
derw'e ‘ that liett* r ixvttle conditions will 

¡prevail in th<' ll••ar fiituce In Texas. Slis-
1

DEATHS

D. A. CROMER
I'. A. Cioincr. L’6 y*-ars of ag.-, di.-.l 

&iturday aftermsm at «»’< l<Hk. aft*;r
a ling.'ring llinc.ss of mor*' than a y«-ar 
Mis llln•'ss beg,in with lytilioiil f.-v--r. 
after winch coini.li. atioris d. v. lop*-.!, th-# 
final clt«.-ts of whi.'h <-aU“.-<l d.alli. Ho 
e.im«! to Fort Worth froiii thorgi.i in 
DsO ani ha.s nia.h' tliis pine.- his hom>- 
sinc*- that ilatc. Mr. «'romei- w.ts mar- 
ii<-d al>out two >*-iirs ag<>. his wife hav
ing heen Mls.s Ethel Iti, hard.son. lU- w.vs 
the junior memla-r of th*- j*-w*-Iry him of 
Cromer Bios. Mr. t'roiii*-r was .a grn<lii- j 
ate of the Fort Woith high “chool. «-lass 
of ’SÎ*. and a m*-ndi*r of th*- First M--th- 
isti.st <-hui*h. H«- is suivived by his fath
er, four brothers and Ids widow.

FIRE DAMAGES DALLAS STORE
Si>ecial to The Tel*-gr.nri.

D.\Ll.,Afl, Tex.v.s. Oet. 11.—Fir*' at nn 
early hour this morning <Iamag*-d th*' 
•hug store of lliiss*-! V. Uogers. in the 
business district of the i-ity, to tne extent 
t f The firein*-n had a Kurd b,it-
tt>- nn*l if the fire ha*l gotten away from 
them it would h.iv*- r*-sult*-d «lisastrously.

FUNERAL NOTICE
The funenil of I>. A. Cromer, who ili*->l 

Satur«luy afternoon, will take place ir*>m 
his late r*»sldence. Hi;r» East Twentieth 
street. «B 4;30 *>>Io*-k this affermron. 
Rev. Alonzo Monk will conduct the serv
ices and internu-nt will be ma*le In the 
Old Cem* ter}'.

Ih tii—Aren’ t you Working any longer at 
th<- so«la fountain? T*-ss—N»>; the Ih*ss 
said customers complained because I got 
their wlnk.s mlx*sl.—t'hh-ago News.

•‘Maude thhiks she’s prettier than 
May*'.*’ "How do you kruiwr?” "Rh-a 
asked her to be her bridesmaid."—Cleve
land I.*nder.

W . H. «ÜIiImuis is here from Hra<ly. 
Texas.

C. H. Brown «if Ibiustoii. Tcx.is, wn.s in 
the *'ily Siitiirday.

J. C. Hunts o f l*alo Finto. Texas, ar
rived ill the city Saturday.

M. Fnullln is in the elty from Tcx.nr- 
kaiiu. Texa.“.

James J. Norris of tlalvestoii. Texas, 
st>cnt last night In the city.

A. D. Gillespie cum*' in last night from 
Rt. laiuls.

n. C. Ninson of El K*no, Okla., ar
rive*! ill th*' city BatunUiy.

W. 11. llargravos is here fr*im I.aw- 
tuii, Okla.

C. G. I*:irk*r was lore  Saturday fiom 
Austin. T*-xas.

H. ,Mu*-iiz* nlM-rger Is In the city from 
Ran Antonio, Texas.

F. F. Hr*>wnc of Ilubliii, Texas, is in 
til*- city.

Williain !.. Easb'y of Palla.“ , Texas. Is a 
visitor In th<- city.

01iv*-r Ian ing of Ja* k.“ l>*>ro, Texas, ar- 
rlv*-d In the city Satur*lay.~

J. E. la itz i.s a vksito- In Ui*- city from 
V«-rnoii, T<-xa».

J* ff M< la-inor* of Anslin. T<-x»s, I.s in 
the *-ily.

W. F. 11* ail w.i.s lo re S.aturday from 
Sht-i man.

Mr. a id  Mrs. Eugem- Willkims of M*-m- 
pld“ , T*->i>s, wer*' h*-r*- Satur*lay.

Jaiia-s II. Rtrulli*i‘ is In Hr*- city from 
.Sh*-i m.in.

Volney Johnson of MidLiml is In th) 
eity.

J. \V. .Mlison **f Emds was in the ett*- 
ILiturday.

KU WoiKlall is in ih<- *iiy from HHP- 
b*)ro.

W. H. Giblsjtis of llraily was in towti 
R.ilurday.

Mrs. W. U. Tullís, Neta Tullís and J. 
I. Tullís «if Quanah are in the city.

James White of Oklahoma t'lty Is at the 
Wtirth.

Alisa Pora McKIbljan of Grapevine is 
visiting in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. «¡«xslrb-h of Phoenix, 
Arlz., were h*-re Raturilay.

H. Nlnton of El Reno, Okla., wa.s here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hall o f C*»tnanclic. 
T*‘Xas, are gu**sts at the l>elawar« hotel 
lis ia y.

Mis 1-illle Roper of Ita.s«m. who has b*'cn 
visiting Mrs. W. K. Jarrutt at the W-'*t 
Ride hot*'!, ha.s returned home.

Mrs. W. F. Jarratt an*l *laughter, 
laniisc, are visiting Mrs. Jarratl'a «laiigh- 
t*-r. Mrs. J. H. Martin of Itasca.

Miss Mamie Austin hiuI Miss Alie*- Mc
Clellan o* Orajievine were In the city 
Saturday.

North T**xas Fuel an«] Crain «'om|>an}. 
Old j.hono 1H13.

TREATY TO BE RATIFIED!
STOCKHOLM, 0*.'t. H.—Both housM 

of parliament have unaiiimousl.v adoj>t- 
e«l the government hill providing 
for the ratifii'ation o f the Karl: tad 
treaty. There was no debate In the 
low er house and criticism  In the sen
ate was confined to one or tw o speak
ers, who alleged that too much con
sideration Im.s been shown for Nor
way by the Swedish delegates.

"It *l«w-s seem odd—the only one o f  my 
man frierds wlio b*'came eatrangevl fn*in 
me thrrugh my marriage— Is my hus-
b an il."— Lite.

A .  Anderson,
The

Q V A L i r y  'D'RUGGIST  
706  Main Street

Fine “Dru¿-f Fine Sundrie^r

W ednesday Otir Great F all Opening
Music and Souvenirs» 2 to 5 P. M.

704 Houston

*How About Your 
Fall Apparel?

D on ’t let the money queRtion keep yon from  dreRs- 
ing well. Come to us. W e sell you wliat you want on 
small payments each week« or month, just as your in- 
ooine will allow.

L a d l e s *  T a i l o r - M a d e  S u i t s
The new Coat Suit In cheviot, broadcloth and fancy wor«te<ls in all the new «iiades at
;>rto*“« from  $40.OG down to .............................  .......................................................................... $ 8 .0 0
M«n 9 new Fall Suit», the latest cloth« and style«, $25.00 «lowii to ......................... $ 7 .5 0

Men*« T op  Coats, the v«r> best lines evei shown on credit.

H oyle A Rarlok, SOF Houston St.

CTtED IT
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Lives Are Cheaper Than 
Rubber King Craves

WHOLE FAMILIES SLAIN

Death and Devastation Follow 
Failure to Furnish Expected 

Supply o f Revenue

BY IIARRY O. FARMKR
Special Correspondent!# to Tho Telegram.

tONDON. Oct. 3. ' ___
—Agitation over i 
outrages against th« i 
native# in the Kongo I 
Kre# States the
government of which j 
•“  administered by fIS
K'ng l>eopold II of 
Belgium, continue: 

tiiiat>ated In Engt:in<l 
One result has been 
t lie dispatch of :• 
< oinmisaion from 
He'gluin to Africa t> 
innutre into the 
comiWaints of Brlttst 
and American mis- 
.«ionaries. This com- 
ml.s.slon is rated a 
very fair-minded 
one. but iu  repott 
may never be made 
public by King Lco- 
pidd. In the mean
time the Kongo Re
form Association 
continues to give 
publicity to In- 
si.ii.ce» o f cannlbal- 
isnt. slavery, marisa- 
cres and cruelty.

Twenty years ag«t 
the MO.OOO square 
milea and million ol 
l>eo|de o f the Kongo 
Free State were 
placed by the pow
ers in the hami.s of 
King Leopold. Now 
its expert», tnoeUy 
rubiier. amount» to 
over SlO.OttO.OtiO an
nually. A  .standing 
army of U.OOO men 
(native#) e x l a t s .

Wh.l Sulfur D.e. [||[|||;{| Q|f| g|||[{|
For th# Human Body In Health and

Olaeaa#.
The mention of sulphur will recall to 

many of ua the early day.» when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
dally dose of sulphur and molassc» every 
spring and fjj^.

It was the universal spring and fall 
•’blood purifier.”  tonic and cure-all. and 
mind you this old-faahioned retjiedy w<4a 
not without merit.

The idea wras good, but the remedy was 
crude and unpalaUble, and a large quan
tity had to be uken to get any effect.

Nowadays we get ail the beneflclal ef
fects of sulphur in a palatable, concen
trated form. #o that a single grain is far 
more effective than a Ublespoonful x>t 
the crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the beat sulphur 
for m.dicinal use 1» that obuined from 
Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and sold In 
di ug »tort’s under the name of Stuart j  
Calcium Wafers. They are small choco
late coated pellets and contain the active 
medicinal principle of sulphur iu a highly 
■.•oncentrated. effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of su'phur in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; sul
phur acts directly on the liver and ex
cretory organs and purities and enriches 
the blood by the prompt elimination of 
wu.ste material.

Our grantlmothcr» knew thi.« when they 
dosed U.S with sulphur and niolu.s.ses every 
spring and fall, but the crudity and Im
purity of ordinary flowers of sulphur were 
often worse than the disease, and cannot 
compare with the modern concentrated 
preparation» of sulphur, of which Stuart » 
Calcium Wafers 1» undounbtcdly the best 
and mo.»t widely u.sed.

They are the natural antidote for liver 
.and kidney trout'le» and cure con»tli>ation 
and purify the blood In a way that often 
»uipii.se» patient and phy.siclan alike.

l>r. U. M Wilkin» while exi>erlmentlng 
with sulphur remislles soon found tli.it 
the sulphur from Calcium wa.s suixirior 
to any oth< r form. He says; "For liver, 
kidney and blood troubles, especially when 
resulting from constli>atlon or malaria. 1 
have been surprised at the result» ob
tained fioni Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In 
p;itient.» .suffering from lioll.s and pimples 
and even deep-seated carbuncles. I hav> 
iciH'atedly seen them dry up and dia- 
aps>ear in four or live days, leaving the 
skin clear and .smooth. Although Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers 1» a proprietary article, 
and sold by druggist.», and for that reason 
tabooed my many ph>"»iclans, yet I know 
of nothing so safe and reliable for con- 
HU|»ation. liver and kidney trouble.» and 
especially in all forms of skin dl.sease 
a.» this remedy."

At any rate i>oople who are tired of 
plli.-!. cathartics and so-called bh>od ‘ 'purl- 
tler»”  will find in Stu.Ti t'» Calcium Wafers 
a far s ifcr , more palatable and effective 
preparation.

I  D o  S o l e m n l y  S w e a r i%
OF VMIIEIIBIIT BICE DR. PATRICK F. MALEY, OF CHICAGO,

MAKES AFFIDAVIT CONCERNING PE-RU-NA
I^incia, Italy’s Roprestmtative, 

Probably Would Hiive Been 
First But for Accident

**l Have Occasion 
to Use Pe ru-na 
In My Practice 
Daily and Also 
Use It In ,M y 
Family.**

C o n g o  n.atlves 
1'tacr« are Be.»» than who#« right hand» 

white p-Tsons were cut o ff by »en- 
wlfhin Us border#, tries to s«'count for 

Whence comes this cartridge» tney nao 
wealth? wasted.

♦  ★
ir  A  T A L E  O F  HORROR ir
♦  —
ir Si.xteen R=anga witnesses tolil one it 
it by one how father, mother, brother, ♦ 
it .<>i.»ter. son or daughter were killed In g 
it eoVi blood for rubbiir. ★
it The big chief c»f all Holima stood it 

boldly before all, pointed to hU g 
it twenty witnesse«. plying on tlie ta- g  
♦  We 11*.» twig», each twig rcpre.»c*nt- g  
■g Ing a life for rubl)er. He said: g  
it "These are chiefs' twigs, these are ♦ 
■g men’s, thcie smaller still are chil- -g 
it dren’s.” it
it *
♦ * * * * * ir * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *

It come.» from the natives kept In vir
tual .slavery liy King LeoiKdd with ht» 
liiuck soldiers, it is charged. The black 
soldiers, cannibals, many of them, are 
paid The jieople arc not. The paid blacks 
take »avago jol In oppressing tho 
unpaid Nsek.. and killing and maiming 
these who do not biing In tho amount of 
rubber arbitrarily as.sesdeU against them 
by tho dozen rublier conoe.sslons In which 
the. state ha.» generally a half interest. 

Here are fnigm<-nu« from tho mas» of 
evidone« placed bofor« the commission, 
as reported by the ^dilef witnessi s lUem- 
eelves:
Lik# Children of IscaH

V.'eekaIn the testimonj- of Mi.-:sio;iaiy 
lie »aid:

"The people of Monsembe. during tws 
»iioce.»s!ve flood» which destroyed their 
forms, bad still to supj.iy the food taxes.

open air, contract chil'-a. wlilch ore fol- 
l(>wed by serious lung troubles, and d l« . ’ ’ 

At Baringa. Mr. Harris told of tho 
murder of the principal chief of Bolima;

NEW  YORK, Oct. 14.— Only touching 
the high places and sw eeping over the 
roads a# If his car were attached to 
the tall o f a com et and propelled by fhe 
w ings o f the m orning. Hemery, that 
star o f the French team, driving a SO- 
horsepow tr Darracq car. won the sec
ond race for the Vanderbilt cup on 
Long Island today, coverin g  the 2U3 
mile course In 2"8 minutes 8 seconds, 
or at the rate o f  S2 miles per hour.

G eorge Heath, the .\merloan amateur* 
who won the race last ye.Tr, took sec
ond place with a French Panhard car 
o f 90-horsepower, being beaten for first 
honors by the narrow ni;»rgln o f three 
minutes tw o second», w hile last, hut 
not least. Joe Tra«ey in a 90-horse
power .American locom obile, was third, 
only 22 minutes behind the winner.

Tracey covered the m ile course 
In 29« m inute» 26 second.», or ut the 
rate o f 57 miles an hour. L ist year 
Heath averaged only 52 miles an hour 
In the first race for the Vanderbilt 
cup, and the faste.st time today illus
trates the progress o f m otor cars, both 
here and «broad  during the pa.»t tw elve 
month.».
l.«Brln Shown Wonderful Speed

Keglizing the doabt which some people haye concerning testimonials for 
pnblio print« Patrick F. Maley, M. I)., of Chicago, forwarded to the Pemna 

jTIrug M*f*g Co. his photograph and certificate. On the back of the photograph 
appears tho following affidayit:

I

Fast as the w inning cars proved 
themselve,» they seemed slow  beside 
l-ancla In his fly in g  Fiat car which for 
200 miles averaged between 70 and 72 
m ile» f»n hour, when an unfortunate 
collision with the Thrlstle car In next 
to th# last lap ruined Its chunco» 
though at that I-ancla managed to fin 
i»h fourth, only tw o minutes beliito 
Tracey T>ancla gave what was tb 
mo»t wonderful exhibition o f spee 
ever seen in .a m otor race and son 
Idea o f p lee he was tr.aveling can 1 
gathered from  th* fact that he w 
covering lap a fter lap o f  the 29.3 ml' 
course In f.'IH minute», his faste.sl bin. 
fin ishing fourth, being m.ade iu 23 min' 
lites 19 second». Not only this, but his 
car covered 198.1 miles in 16!) minutes 
52 seconds, which Is ‘ ‘going some,”  A l
though som ething like 150.000 spec- 
t.Tfors lined the course, from  end to 
end. over 60.000 being gathered around 
the grandstand at Mineóla alone, not 
a single spectator was injured or 
harmed In tiny way.

Tw o m echanics em ployed on the 
Christie and I.vttle cars were injiiro«! 
and Foxhall Keene got a l»ad shaking 
up through collid ing with a telegraph 
pole when hi.» tire burst at the dreaded 
"S’* torn nt Albertson, but there was

Ch ic a g o , Cook  Co u n t y , I I I . ,  )
January 28, *06. j

27)1« is to certify that this photograph is Patrick F. MaUy, M. D., 
and Dr. Hartman may use same in indorsing his wonderful remedy^
Perlina.

{ 6.8.MalM«, )
i  P Ä  }
I C##kC#.,IM. I

 ̂ _̂__  ____g ^

Signed,
PATR ICK  F. MALEY, M, D. ,

Sworn to this 28th day o f January, 1808, before me 
a Notary Public. G. S. MALONE,

Notary Pvhlic.

1.1 trick F. Maley, M. I». 366 K <')c- 
t.ario, at., (Chicago. HI., wa.» g iadusici 
from tho Cliicinti.iti «'ullege of V^di- 
clne and Surger.v, b.sslon 186l-’2, Allo
pathy.

He served a» surgi on In the I’ nll. d 
Niâtes Army and Navy during t ie  War 
of tho UelM-lllon and I.» now pen.» 
for injure-» t>u.»tgined during thui

lUied
war.

Hpoii returning to Ills home in CIii- 
ciniiati, Ohio, he vra» elected Alderman 
two tel ms. and also Served aa Coronel' o(

II#11)11 ton county three terms and Med
ics 1 E xam in er of Pensions for one 
b rm . The doctor's certificate reads, as
fol low.» :

‘ •/ have ocî i'-ion to use Penna In 
my practice daily and also use It In my 
fai •Uy. /  atiribute my success ia 
pn.cOce to thh wonderful remedy.

*’f1ay you he spared to m long life of 
usefulness in your noble call lag.

••Your medicine has brought Joy and 
happiness to many homes.'*

—PATRICK F. MALEY, M. D,

Daylight Storeys

14th Anniversary
Mondaŷ  Oct, 16

Ml KPI-m AND MUTILATION IN THE CONGO FREE
KING LEOPOLD.

STATE ’PO ENRICH

the killing of his wives, son and chll- 
I dr<‘n. the mutilation of a woman because 
j she wished to remain faiihrul to her liua- 
Iband. lie  said tho murder and cannlbal-

siid In order to do so had to travr-l fotty ‘•-m <"«* « '‘ntrles were, after all. only
exorb itant,'“ '  uxtisK-talioii o f their geiieial coii-mll*’» to buy cassava at an 

price, and they they Itad to take It an
other forty inlie» to deliver it. Also, that 
the NMobo peo|>le, who-ie swampy country 
1» unsulted to the cultivation o f cns».nva. 
had nevertheless to buy from tho riverain 
tira-ns at a heavy price in (gder to meet 
the Inexorable state demands.”

At Lulanga. by Mr. Odchrist- ‘T fie

dlKd.
Txmgoi of Lotoko i»’acud eighteen twigs 

on the table repicsi'nting men, women 
ami children muriiered for ruliber. Next 
Ir.ungi i.aid thirty-four twigs on the table 
and told how thirty-four of hi.» people 
were butchered.

The commission agreed to accept tho

no repetition o f tho horriblu A reni» 
affair o f la->t yrar.

Judgtiig by today’s re.sults If nnother 
rare 1» ever held over tho Ising I.»laml 
coiir.se. rontestaiits w ho have lost over 
tw o hip» »hall be -comiiened to vvilli- 
rtraw freni thè race, as they stami nb- 
soliitely no chance to wln and »tniply 
cucum ber thè course and inorease thè 
chaiK't.s o f accnlt-nt.
»ultxllliitrd f'nr# Make \ o Showlag

people flee to tho island», live in the | generai sentiment; "That hun
dreda of people have lieen kibcii in Bar-

Indigestion
Inga diatiict alono for rubliei, und that | 
I (Harris) could prove «I by mu.tUudos 
of wltneases.”  (

Women were impri.»-iied in thi» diiirlct j 
bf tauso the men w eic .»hoit in tii. ir s up-| 
piles. I
Blain by Sentries

Neither the W hite, Christie or six- 
cylindored I'ope-T fdedo cars which 
were substituted for the winning cars 
in the recent «-liniination race, made 
uny sort >>f showing. The W hite c iy  
net r eould seem to get going properly 
and when ¡t did It would ha\e lire 
trouble.».

I>yltle In the Pope-Toledo got Xn 
trouble In the second round, and fin a l
ly withdrew' after the fourth round.

don Bennett cup iu 19()3. He got a 
good start and kept up a hot pa<;e for 
three lap». !>ut on the fourth round a 
cylinder blew out and he was forced 
to leavrt the eourse.

The other ear.» were .»tarted ut In
terval» o f a Illimité and with a few ex 
ception.» they got aw ay in good order. 
The Christie car w-.as not on the course 
when it was called to the tape, lull 
c.ame up 2S minute» later and wa« per
mitted to start. The W hite ear got 
the poorest start o f all and mot with 
m isfortune» at every point on the 
eourse. The last car had scarcely g o t 
ten out o f sight when Juiietzy. who 
started first, cam e Into the stretch and 
passed the grandstand goin g  at a rate 
o f about 80 miles an hour. Number 
four, driven by I.j(incla, came In two 
miiiutCH later. In the third round I-.iu- 
cia passed Jaiietzy and the other.» who 
iiiid started before him and from that 
time until he was thrown out by his 
collision with Christie, he held the lead, 
gaining steadily all the time.

W right, Stewart. Terrell Pulliam, Jud
kins, Mallard. Tln:o. Pulliam, B, PiiU- 
iam. Lc’wls. F. PtiUifim.

CIVIC CLUB TO MEET
BeReported Aldermanic Question Will 

Discussed Tuesday
The Civic Club of the Sixth ward will 

hold its regular monthly meeting at the 
Sixth w.ird fire Kill I’uesday nisht at 8 

I o'clock. The session, it 1» said, w ill be 
j om- of the most Interesting held In many 

months, as matters regarding the aUer- 
maiiiu roce in that ward are to come up 
for consideration and final action.

It may l>e tliat the club will place a 
candld.ite in the Held or lend its indorse
ment to »uiiie candidate. The latter, it 
la said bj a nietnl>or, 1» more likely to be 
the ease.

Notice.» calling the meeting were l>eing 
mailed Satuiday to all member» urging a 
full attendance.

The ('lirl tie car did not start until 2»

Stomarh trouble Is not really a .»ick- 
ne.»s, but 1  symptom. It 1» a ayiiipto n 
that a Certain set of nerves Is ailing. Not 
the voluntary nerve# that enable you to 
w;ilk .and talk and act—but the AUTO- 
l lA T b ' STOMACH NERVES over which 
your d has no control.

I h not room here to explain how 
the-,, lender, tiny nerve» control and 
operate the stomach. How worry breaks 
them down and cause# laiigestlon. How 
mi»iLse wear» them out and causes dys 
p p:-ia. How neglect may bring on kid- 
««y . heart and other troubles through 
sympathy. I h.ave not room to explain 
how these nerves may be reached and 
streiigthenid and vitalized and made 
stronger by a remedy I apent years in ¡ 
perfecting—now known by physician» and j 
Druggists everywhere as Dr. Shoop’s 
Ketorative (Tablets or IJquid). I have 
not room to explain how this remedy, by 
removing the cauqp usually puts a certain 
end to indigestion, belching, heartburn, 
insomnia, nervousno.ss. dyspep.sla. All of 
these things are fully explained in the 
book I will send you free when you write. 
Do not fail to send for the book. It tells 
how the solar plexus governs digestion 
and a hundred other things every one 
ought to kno’w—for all o f us. at some 
timo or other have indigestion. With the 
book 1 will send free my "Health Token" 
—an intended passport to good health.

For the free book B»ok 1 on Dyspepsia i 
and tho "Health " f*" 1
Token”  you must Book 3 on the Kid

neys.
address Dr. Sh<»p. 4 Womm.
B'JX 1S63. Kaclne. 5 ,,3,.
W L . State which B<K>k 8 on Hheum;'- 
booK you want. lism.

Dr. Shoop’s

A wilne.»» from Fl»iingii told how, (.11 
one occasion, Iss.-aiise forty-nine Insti’n.f 
of fifty baskets of rubber were brought 
in. some of their ie*opl» were Imprisoned 
and sentries were sent to punish Up 
people; Uvu cne poor woman was trying 
t.i catch fish in a Hniali stream near her 
village and she was surprised and shot 
by rubber .»entries.

T*sually the .»entries would atl.aek a i 
village either .it night or very early in ( 
the morning, and in cold h’ood shoot ilown 
defenseles.» jM-ople who offered no re.»Kt- 
ance.

At Bongamlangti. 'M'. rtu.»kin te.»tlfted;
“ I have seen exp’ -idion.» o f sentrlisa 

armed with Alblnl rifle.- f. llowed by town 
people w'lth si>o:tr.», and they in turn fol- 
lowcti by women w.th biiskut» for loot. 
Especialiy M I'-iicrson !«-d .‘»ui li exi>edl- 
tk-t-.s. generully or. Sunday».”
Slaves in the Wilds

■'•We understo«».! th.ii the tax was to 
be fivrty hi-urs’ w -• i- month." .»aid 
Mr 0:imm.'’ n. "B, Miblx-r ta.x for
NMingamlioya w.-i.» iliin • : ,‘ iys in ev’-iy 
fifteen. Thu.» the p—.pit' !'.;i<l only f.nir 
days n month at home. I know of ii-i, 
village where It took them less th.rn ten j 
da.vs out of the fifteen to sati.-jfy the de- ! 
mand.s of the A. B. I. R .”  i

I.okungti had a pioee of .»trlng with 
frrty-tw o knots, each knot Indicating a 
TĤ r.von killed at N.-iUiigaiiboyo. He ul.so 
had a paeket of fifty l>iave». each Ual 
representing a woman who had Ig-cn j 
seized by the »entiies. I

If a male native dow^i on the iist a.» j 
a rubber eollt>ctor dies, his friends must 
do som‘’ thlng hardsomp to get ine name 
off the Inxik» Mr. G.nmman testified.

.\t Ik-nn. .Mr. and Mr» Is^wer gave the 
n.tme» and prin-ldoil witness.-.» f ir  sixiy-

mlnute.s 30 second.» after the others, 
ur.d -whllo It rovere.l the round In 30 
minute.» it met with m isfortune In the 
next round and finally got go in g  again 
just in time to collide with L-inela. who 
wa.s leaving a control station after hav
ing a new tire put on. The spt-ctators 
who saw the .aev-ldent say that Chri.stie 
wag not to blame, as I-ancIa jumped bis 
c.ar right in It.» path. Lancia w-.-is so 
hemmed In by. the crow d that be did 
not see Chil.»tie com ing. It wag a very 
regrett itde accident n» I..nncia cer- 
t;iinly sJc med to have tlie race, in Inind 
whi-n th> accblent occurred.
Jaueixy l.rad# at Start

The cur to start first, starte.1 on lig 
wild flight prom ptly nt 8 o’clock , the 
drlve^  .I.anetzy. on# o f  the German 
team and the winner o f  the James G or-

Ö -

IS S1BIBBSLÍ I I I
Famous Toxan Here on Wav to»

Mineral Wells to Undor r̂o 
1’reatment

r  Rheuma*''Dl Cured.
5 0 ,0 0 0

eutrag.-- ooni-

Fornier (Jovernor James 8. H(>gg ar- 
rlvixl In Fort Worth Saturd.iy night over 
the Santa Fe from Houston. He Is a 
very .»Ick man and 1» on his way to Min
eral Wella for the benefit of hi» healtli. 
He 1» accomtmnied by Ids daughter, Mi.-vs 
Imn. and Miss (Campbell o f I»imi>a.»as.

The governor 1» suffering from injuries 
received several month» ago in a rail
road accident in South Texas, from tho 
effect.» of whieli be lias never recovered, 
thus far having l>e*'n unalJe to get per
manent relief. He recently made a trip 
to the mountain.» of Colorado, where ho 
remained two month», but returned to 

f Texas little Improved.I Recently Colonel R. M. Wynne of Fort 
I Worth, who received remarkable benefits 
I from drinking Mineral Wells water, wrote 
j Governor Hogg almut hi.» cure and urgt-d 
I him to give tho waters of that place a 
I trial. His coming is the result Qt Colo- 
I nel Wynne’s Interest in the governor’»

I behalf. He was met at the train by 
Jame.» W . Swiiyiie. Colonel Wynne and

‘ So you »till lldnk that every man luis 
hL-i prive?" "Y es," answered Senator Sor
ghum. “ And a lot of the little fellows 
manage to do some scandalous overeharg- 
ing."—Washington Star.

H A N D S O M E  
H E N R Y  E . M IL L E R

B U IL T  L IK E  A V IO LIN

T H E  MOST P E R F E C T  CO N STR U C TIO N  
OF T H E  PIANO B U IL D E R ’S 

A R T

TO  S E E  A M ILLE R  PIANO M EANS TO 
AD M IR E AND  LO V E IT

Restorative
Prepared In both IJqufd .‘»iid Tablet] coiuing stid going nearly every day." 

fbrm. For sale at forty thousand d iu g ju n u n —"Mosilv v.orr.en. I .»upixfc-i

fi Ve murder» and g.’ -i\i 
mltted by sentrlcs. j

I At Hong nda. Mr f'harle» P.-olfieM tc»t- - 
) Ified that thè "wldte m.-rn ” ut B-»yek i I 
' .»» nt .a sentry t.-» Nkoli to get thè lubK 'r,
! due tblrtv b ke»». A.*; one ;nan ha-J | ,
rt‘n awav_ f-’om thè '  ;‘ ’X c o m  c i i t T whera .il  oth-
niiie ha.»k*‘ts w. re forthcoming. The j lihtuiujtlsr^. era falled he»ldes It
scnlry tli.’ ieuiM.n -hot a \ìl!ag< i. Le Is «bMlutely sat# to j
did n>< die et oiit-e .ami thè mcn of tlie t iko and wlll not harm Ui# delicate tlssiio* of 
town carrled bim to the vhite .ig nt. w! i  ' )**''' femedlea
««i.i Iti» »..ntre tmd a. ttwi ri-btiv ' Thls slmpl# r#iredy ha» cured many p#r-sa!d that (he s.'ntry liad a iied  ri„hii.,. ^ ^  deerepit sud palo rack»4

— --------  I that tliey could neltlicr a#tlM «or lc#«l tbem-
Cilim.'m—"Vou don’t ha ve many vL-.to!» ' »<<ire5, jimong thetu persons of 80 jears and 

out bere d-> youT ’ Subbub- **

Dr. F. D. Tlioinpsnn and several news- 
I paper men. G.ivernor Hogg was n.ssisted 

into a earrlaj;.. and driven to the Worth 
hotel, where he retired for the night. He

1 discovered a .pl# euro Kliov* i tho hot< 1.
m t ls a  and Ooat. j will go to Mineral Wells on this aft-
To Introduce th la I ernoon’s Texas and Pacific train, aecom- 
wonderful rem edy  panfed by Dr. Thompson and Colonel 

Wynne.
The ex-governor wa.» suffering severely 

from bis Injuries and was not In condi
tion to talk to members of the press be
yond a irere friendly greeting.

among the lunerlng 
readers of this paper 
1 have rat aside io.- 
eo# Boxes for Pit# 
d ls t r lb n t lo a  and 
e»«ry afflicted rea
der Is courteolisir In
vited to write for 
one.

This remedy haa GIRLS TO ELAY BALL

yv»;
cu .

.‘tub-
stores. Mild ca<MS 
g  single Package.

are often reaehetl by ! i>ulw« -  ■'Ye.»; »erv.mt gb i».’ ’—Fhll-i-lvlphia
i Prass.

over. Recently It cured an old gentleman who 
had itiffered U years and whom raven doctors 
had c.(Iie<l Itieumble. Address:

JOHN \. 5MITH,
sdya Olsris B l^ .  MBwaskss. Wtos

Th# Denver baseball team, winners 
o f the City League race, will play the 
B loom er Girl» this afternoon at X;80 
o’clock  nt Halnea park. The g irl»  are 
reported to play a good  game, having 
lost but one contest in tlielr tour o f 
the state. That was lost to Sherman 
by a score o f  3 to 2.

The line-up of tlio Denvers trill b«<

For a numlier of ye.vrs pianoforte build
er» throughout the civilized world have 
been bul'iding pianos with a view of ob
taining. the greatest tonal quality, evicb 
hoping to surpass the other. This desire 
for perfection ha.s alwa)"« been upper
most down at the Miller factory. I/ong 
hours Jf earnest study conceived the idea 
that the violin being an Instrument of 
the most resoiv’.nt tonal color, would be 
the pro|MT irattern to follow, and with thU 
conception in mind, a grand piano w.ts 
constructed at Ihe Miller factoiT along 
the same acoustical lines as the vlo'.ln, 
whlcn re.culted In the greatest tonal effect 
known to the piano builder’s art. This 
is a simple idea founded upon simple 
scientific thought.«, which haa given to 
the Henry F. Miller grand piano a dis
tinctive individuality of tone not found 
In any other piano built In the world to 
day. Thlf. indiviauality of tone la espe
cially appreciated and sought after by 
those whose musical taste will not permit 
of any sacrifice of tonal quality which 
eonstitutv# true piano perfection.

W e should be glad to have you call at 
our warcrooms and examine the Miller 
plaiui, whk-h will prove to your entire 
satl.»faetion the truthfulness o f tlie above 
statement.

The Lyric Grand 1.» a small piano espo- 
eially adapted to small parlors and recep
tion rooms, the price of which ia |6oi), 
flnisheil In rosewood. Please give us th# 
pleasure of a call.
‘ ‘THE NAME THAT GUARANTEES 

Q U A LITY.’

ROSS A  NEVER COMPANY,

711 Houston SL, Fort Wortli, T#x##. Bo- 
tween First National Bjuik and 

Famous Bho# Btor#

Center Bnllding# and Wing# Completed. Knd Rooms to Be .Ldded.

AN Y C A S E  on EAR TH
Of Tobacco, Alcohol or Drug Addictions Perma

nently Cured in Ten Days Without Pain or
Denial of Either as Long as Desired

I
The treatment thoroughly eTminates sll poisons from the System and Perma* 
nently Cures the habit, neurosis or disease, thoroughly corrects the nervous 
condition and insures return of perfect health. Our methods are not to be 
confounded with ‘ ‘ Home Treatments,' ‘ 'Free Tria. Samples”  and like proposi
tions that are being daily exploited threugh various mediums. On the other 
hand, each case of alcohol or drug addiction is required to come to the Sani
tarium, where a careful examination is made by the physician In charge, and 
every weakness or disorder Is looked after and the case treated on Its individ
ual merits. W e have the Indorsement of the clergy, all physicians who 
know us and many letters of grat lude and indorsement from prominent 
peopi# scattered over the land. Beiew we print several such letters, which 
are Interesting:

Ix-ttc-r ficmi Judge Goodson, a pr minent lawyer of Comancho, Texas, and 
well knuwii uver the state;

Dnllaa. Texan. June 19, 19(>5.
To Whom it May Concern: I March. 1904, I breke my leg and sprained

my .ankle.» very badly. For many w< ks I lay on mv back, experiencing tti«
most r-xcruclatlng pain. The doctor- o o oiher way of al
laying the pa'll than by the Introduction of morphine. By the time the pain 
I suffered from di.»app«ared, I had ontracted tlie use of morphine beyond my 
I»>wer to Quit, though I made many letede efforts. I afterward tried some of. 
the advert..HOd home remedies, all of .„e. .i possible, more holp-
Ie».»ly and hopebssly in tho power of the di-ug than before. F nally I received 
Information, through a letter from a iierS'on who liad been cured, to come to 
W hite Sanitarium, a.-surlng me of a end oa'niess cure. 1 cam# hero with 
much doiilit ill my mind as to the eff cacy of their treatment. I have been here
about ten days and am Intending to eave in the morning, thoroughly and per
manently cuivd of any desire for morphine, and tiiat without pain and mis 
ery In the treatment. l  am and w l • t • 'ly  n w -nan. rid of all the 
horrors of morphine, with the world looking entirely different to what It has 
to me since I contracted this fearful and rulntus habit. I have fr end.» among 
the prominent men all over the state, who«* good opinion of my character 
and habits 1 am desirous to retain, and It causes me embarrassment to make 
public that I ever contracted such a habit. St U I ha ve been cured of this 
curse, and In order to help save s* mo suffering jierson. I gladly forego the hu- 
mlllatlcn of thi.» public statement. I »incere’ y hop»« that any person addicted 
to tilts nitnou.» and deadly curse will go to Whit# Sanitaxium and get r d of 
this fearful di.sea.se. Very truly, G. I t  GOOI>SON.

Rev. O. S. Hardy, President of the Clarendon College, and Rev. James M. 
Sherman, presiding elder Clarendon DKtrict. have the following to say;

Clarendon. Texa.s. June 1. 1905.
This l.s to certify that we personally known White Sanitarium of Station A, 

Dallas, Texas, and commend these gentlemen In their work. W e have seen 
this treatment demonstrated and know of some remarkable result.». W e had a 
c-hurc-li meiiilier who would fall periodically in aplte of all that could be done; 
he claimed his trouble was Inherití-d and we beilove it w.a». Your treatment 
soundly cun-d him. W e know of some homes made hapny by your cure 
where drugs had robbed humanity" of all that was good. W e liave known each 
o f the W h'te brothers for some years and have found them to be honorable 
and upright—men worthy of th» /•«->»(»« n-'o of the mihilc Very truly,

O. S. HARDY. President Clarendon Collc-ge.—
JAMES M. SHERMAN. P E. C l’ rendcn District.
Statement o f Edd Smith, a stock farmer of Hereford, Texas;

Hereford, Texas, Aug. 29. 19v5.
To Vv’h'iin it May Concern: I have used toliacco in every-form for the past 

22 year», and for the last ten or twe've years have smoked cigarettes almo.st 
Incessantly, w.ak'ng frequently at night to smoke, from which my nervous 
ny.s'em liec.-ime completely shattered. I began treatment at Wlilte Sanitar'um. 
and ill tlireq days was co-i'nletelv ♦ti,’-"ea nea'p«* ‘ oha-co and In seven days 
wa.s la-rmaiiently cured. The remedy had no objectionable features, and 1 am 
now a happy, free ni.an. While there I «aw morphine and whisky patlent-s 
as rt-adlly relieved, and I think the treatment the greatest thing in the world.
I know this remedy will cure any man on earth o '  tobacco b-ibY. Mv case 
was an extreme one. Yours truly. EDD. SMITH.

If you have tried other cures and are skeptical, then place our fee in any 
bank of the city and we w'll take care of you at our Sanitarium, pay all of 
your necessary expense» and not require nee cent until you are permanently 
cured and wc will make you tho so!# judge.

Write for literature and further Infoi mation. All correspondence strictly 
(^nfldoiiUal. Any Oak Cliff car will bjing you to our door.

WHITE SANITARIUM, Oallas, Tex.

t h :

F O R T
W O R T H

ALI FOAJiPtLAD TO fOBfw.iHTH.

R E TA IL
m e r c h a n t s

A S S O C IA TIO N

P AYS Y O U R  F A R E

G O O D  S TO C K S . R E A S O N A ..L E  PRICES

■We want your trade, and as an inducement the Retail Mer
chants’ Association named below will refund your railroad 
fare BOTK WA'ZB on the follow ing conditions:

If you purchase one dollar’s worth o f goods for «ach mil# 
you travel ORE W A Y  from any ope or all o f th# member# 
o f  this Association your railroad fare MOTW W A T S  will b# 
refunded by the secretary o f  the Association.

Buy a round-trip ticket or take a receipt from the ticket 
agent at your station as evidence o f  the distance you her# 
traveled In com ing to Fort 'Worth.

For further particulars address any one o f the following 
merchants:

P*rk*r l.ewe Dry Onod* O .  
Burton-Peel Dry Good* Co. 
Knight Dry Good» Ce.
Monntg Dry Goodi Co.
W. C. StrtpliDX. Dry Goods.
G. Y. Smith, Dry Good*.
L. O. Gilbert. Dry Goods.
The F*lr. Dry Good*.
Worth Hotel.
Melrnoolttan Hotel.
Lee Ilagood. Honaebold Suppllet. 
Tex** Anchor Fence Co. 
Delaware Hotel.

Wraher Brother*. Clothier#.
A. a  L. Aoctut. Clothiers, 
¡»toneatreet A t)»v1*. Clothlef#. 
Oeroabacher Brotbets, ()#eai 

war*.
J. E. Mitchell. Jewelry.
J. H. Greer, Jewelry- 
Wood A Wood, cam afes.
Jno. Ward. Shoe*.
Drnmm Seed A  Floral 

Floriat*.
Baker Brother*. FlorUts. 
Famon* Shoe Store.

OK.

-OR-

T H E  F O R T  W O R TH  B O A xD  O F  TR A D E

SPECIALS
For M onday*s Trade

6 Cups and Saucers................35c
6 White P la tes....................... 30e
Cominbet ................................. 75c

Ewer and B asin .....................75c
Extra E w er..............................40c
Basin ..........   40o

Wo have on sale for a few days some extra large Framed Picture#, 
inside measure 16x20. They are be&utiful frames; regffilar price 
14.00; on sale at $1.98. We also make all style Picture Frames
to order.

The Novelty Store
Old Phone 3134. New Phone i553. 804 HOUSTON S TR EE T.
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Ckarter 0 « k  H «r4  Coal Baa« B araer

S T O V E S ! S T O V E S !
From the cheapest to the best. We have on display the best and most 
complete assortment of Heating and Cook Stoves and Steel Ranges ever 
shown in the city, and the prices will please you. Cash or easy payments

P H O N E S  5 5 8  CROUCH HARDWARE COMPANY 1 0 0 7  M a m  s t .

_ P i r a  U E D
International, Rock Island and 

Santa Fe Profited by 
iSs.. Freight Diversion _

«as City Southern haa crossed the I x « -  
Isiana boundary, and as a result trafilo 
o f every kind has been practically at a 
standstill on these roads, so far as Lou
isiana busln(‘ss Is concerned. It Is rough
ly estimated that the losses to the dif
ferent railroads as a result of the quar- 
antinue will reach several millions.

O F F  FOR A  H U N T

**Th« qua^ntin© against th© stat© of 
Louisiana as a result of yellow fever did 
no particular damage to either the 
freight or passenger traffic o f the Inter
national,”  said Commercial Agent U. S> 
Pawkett Saturday, in speaking o f the 
situation as it has affected the railroads 
in Texas, “ but, on the contrary. It In
creased the earnings, ’ he continued.

An Investigation o f this matter Saturday 
revealed the fact that the International 
and Great Northern road Is the only Texas 
lines that has been greatly benefited by 
the quarantine. The Southern Pacific, 
Texas and Pacific and the Kansas City 
Southern lines have been d.amaged to a 
greater extent than any other roads, be
cause they penetrate the Infected dis
tricts, while the other Texas roads run 
only to and near tho boundary of Lf>u- 
Islana,

Mr. Pawkett says that the International 
was greatly benefited by the business 
turned over to that company through th© 
gateway. In fact, he says that all traf
fic through this place was handled by his 
road.

There was some benefit to the Santa Fo 
»nd Rock Island from Mexican traffic, 
ooth freight and pa-osenger, which came 
to them through the K1 Paso gateway. 
Under normal conditions much of this 
business goes via the Southern Pacific 
and the Texas and Pacific.

The relaxing of quarantine restrictions 
will be welcome news to all railri>ads in 
the state. For months not a ' passenger 
train o f the Texas and Pacific and Kan-

Local Rrllroad Men Leave for Claren
don

Chief Clerk McClure o f tho Frisco. 
Chief Clerk Card o f the Denver road. 
City Passenger Agent Pa.schal of the 
Frisco and H. A. Atwell, chief clerk to 
the auditor of the Denver road, left hero 
Saturday night for a hunt In the Claren- 

! don country.
I Duck are to be bagged by the hun
dred, according to the report made by 

I the young railroad men as thej- rolled. Into 
j Cfanfortable berths of a Pullman car on 
I the Denver road last night. They will bo 
I ge ne a few  days. It is reported that 
•the Panhandle countrj- Is alive with duck.

These tickets are not included In the 
above figure.'«, though probably It would 
bo |)crmisslble to Include them In the 
grand total of visitors In Denver during 
the Grand Army encafnpment, and this 
would biing thu aggiegale attendance to
S-.'-C.

S A N TA  F E  C H A N C ES

The Oklahom.a report is to the effect 
that a deal Is now pending for the pur
chase o f the Paris, Duport and Southern 
road from Paris, Texas to Rosalie and 
Pogata, Texa.s.

A T T E N D A N C E  FIGURES

Rg'lroads Carried Over Elghty-FIve Thou
sand People to Denver Convention

There ha.s been much sp«*oulatlon as to 
the prob.able number o f visitor.^ In Den
ver on the ocea.slon o f the thirty-ninth 
encampment of the Grand Army i f  the 
Republic held In that city Sept. 1 to 0. 
last.

The Denver and Rio Grande pa.««!engel 
department has eompllud official figures 
and they are now’ lujbde pwblle for the 
flr.st time: *rieiiets from territory oa.st
of Colorado validated at Colorado common 
points, all lines, 70.177; tickets from 
Colorado state point.«, all lines. Ll.C!«; 
tickets from all territory north and west 
of Ogden, 224; tickets from Utah points, 
125; tickets from Wyoming. .tTO; ticket.« 
from Texas and oth*^ points .«outh of 
Colorado lines, estimated. 150; tickets 
from other territory’ not named,, esti
mated. ROO: total, S5.220.

In addition to the above no lees than 
7.500 passengers to and from the Pacific 
coast passed through Denver encampment 
week, neaaly all o f whom stopped off.

Appointments In Passenger Depsrt/nent 
Announced

Third Vic© President Nicholson of the 
Santa Fe ha.s announced the following 
changes In th© passenger department: 
William J. Black, now g.-neral passenger 

i agent for tho system at Topeka. Is pro
moted to passenger traffic manager, with 

j headquarters In Chicago, succeeding Mr.
' Nlchidson. John J. Byrne, now general 
passenger agent of tho coast lines, l-s 
piomotcd to assistant passenger traffic 

I manager with headquarters at Los An- 
, geles, James M. Connell, now general 
agent o f the passeng'T department In , 
Ctdcago, is promoted to general passenger j 

j agent at Topeka, succeeding Mr. Black, j 
ildmond J. Shakehaft. now chief clerk of ] 

I the general i>as.seng> r office at Topeka. i.s ; 
promoted to assl.stant general traveling 
pa.s8cngi’r og'mt. Charles L. Scagraves, 
traveling passenger agent. Is promoted to 
general cdonlzalion agent, with hcad(|uar- 
ters in Chicago, vice William Nleh dson, 
resigned to engage In tho land busltu’.ss.

It was believed here that when tho 
above announcement was made the name 
of W. S. Keenan, now general pas.seiiger 
ag<nt of the Texas line.«, would b«' In
clud'd  and that he wouM l*e placed a 'tlt'o  
hsod of tho passenger dei>artment of the 
coast lines.

N E W  D E N V E R  D E P O T 
By Dec. 1 the Moffat road will be 

running Info Denver over Its (,'wn track, 
and the new depot now under construc
tion will also bo completed by that line, 
said a Denver railroad man today. The 
deiK»t will be a  combination one, passen
ger and freight, and will cost $50,000.

DOES PO LK  KN O W  IT?

Kffectlve Nov. 12 the Santa Fe will In- 
augtirate the winter schedule of the d il l-  
foinla IJmit.'d, providing for a dally serv
ice between Chicago and Ix)s Angeles 
and San Francisco. This service will make 
connection with tho Santa Fo service out 
of Fort Worth as usual. Speaking o f tho 
service City Passenger Agent Fenelon 
saltl tod.ay’ that the California I.lmlted 
will l>e the finest train running l>etween 
Chicago and California, being a complete 
special Pullman train made up of observa
tion, cafe, drawing room and sleeping 
cars o f tho veiy latest patterns. This 
train will ¡>ass through the Grand Canon 
of Arizona.

W EEK  OF PLEASURE

Oklahoma Deal Has Been Connected  ̂
with Kansas City southern ^

A rciKurt comes fri>tn Oklahoma to the 
effi’ct that Uolonel I.. J. I ’olk ha.s been 
toilring Oklahoma, looking for a snltatile 
lino for an extension of tho Kansas City 
Southorn In order to give that line an out
let to tho Gulf from tho K.ansas grain 
belt, despite the statement made recent
ly’ whilo In Fort Worth tluat he was In no | 
way connected with tho Kansas CT*j 
Sculhern.

City to Have Entertainments Galore Oc
tober 23 to 28

The week from Monday, Oct. 23. until 
Saturday, Oct. 23, will b<> a busy’ one tor 
the Fort Worth ideasurc seeker.

There ore several big events and shows 
solu’duloil for that week. Th.- Auditorium 
Cha us will be In town on Oct. 24 and 25, 
with It.s performances.

On the following day the F«irepaugh & 
Sells Brothers’ circus will be here, and 
in the evening of the same day A1 H. W il
son will play’ a return date at Greenwall’s 
opera hou.'«'.

During tho entire week the Gasklll 
shows w'll be here for the Fall Carni
val. which is to be given under the aus
pices of the ITatcrnal Order of Fugles.

EASTERN CAPITAL
FOR INTERURBAN

DON’T F0R.GET
XOhen buriiin^ io y o u r  ^friends fo  
menfion fhaf F'orf Worth can boast 
o_f the largest and best appeinted  
hotel in the South

Surveys for Mineral Wells Line Delayed 
to Await Action by Private 

Interest Engineers
Cicero Smith was in Fort Worth on 

Saturday’, and, when a.skcd about the 
propo.sed Fort Worth and Mineral Wells 
electric Intel urban line, he declined to 
.sa.v an.vthing further than that the road 
will be built ns speedily as jiosslble.

He said that the further one goes Into 
the matter of building f,uch a lino the 
more ono finds th.at there are a great 
number of difficulties In the w.ay’ . Just 
now Mr. Fmith 1« trying to Interest some 
eastern capitalists In the matter, and he 
said that ns soon as they’ agreed to go 
In with him he woubl a.sk them to send 
their surveyois on t«> survey the lino.

He sail further that In? wouM liave hail 
the, work of surveying tho lino started 
bffore this If It were not for the fact 
tlwt the work of a local surveyor would 
not lie tpken as tlnal by any’ of the, east
ern capitnllst.s. as the.v arc accustomed 
to Itave all such work done by their own 
survevors before going Into the work.

Mr. Hmlth left again In the aftertioon 
for Mineial Wells.

a freeze. Cotton Is coming In now. Be
lieved that about six hundred bales will 
be ginned at this point.

lECHANICS PLANNING 
IMMIGRATION FIGHT

Cool .Weather‘Opening Cotton 
Along the Rock Island, 

Little Rain '

Tho general passengca* department of 
the Rock Island Saturday received sev- 
eal reports of crop conditions at differ
ent points on the line north from this 
city’ , covering the period from Oct. 1 ta 
Oct. 14. At several of the places reports 
of light frost ar© given. There has been 
very little rain at any’ o f the places ex
cept at Bowie, where three and a half 
inches fell on the first of the month. The 
r<ports follow:

Bowie—The heavy rain on the first of 
October put plenty of moisture In the 
ground. Cotton conditions are about the 
.sam„ as the la.st rejiort. Gathering of 
cotton Is well under way and progres.s Is 
being m.tde. T.ate rains would have no 
beneficial effect on the crop, nor would 
they incrca.se tho yield. I ’a.stures are in 
fine shape.

Jack.sboro—There is no material change 
In crop conditions. There has been no 
rain," Cotton 1» opening rapidly’. Pickers 
are badly needed at thj.s place. They 
cannot l)o had here at any’  price. Every’ - 
bi dy too busy picking 10-ccnt cotton to 
travel. They’ ll do that later.

Ringgold—Colton la about three-fourths 
gathered.- Cora Is nearly all gathered. 
No rain.

Shamrock—Crops are In good condition 
and cotton picking Is fairly under way. 
Cotton I.s lato here. W««,ther Is cpol. 
There was a light frost on the night of 
Oct. 10.

Mcl-e,an—Cool w'e.athor. A  light frost 
prevaile«! on th© night of Oct. 10. which 
will help cotton, coming as It did before

Junior Order American Lodge Will Es
tablish Washington Office to Work 

Against Open Gates
A  circular letter Is being sent out by 

the committee on national legislation of | 
the national council o f the Junior Order 
United American Mechanics by the sec
retary-, Jesse Taylor of Jamestown, Ohio, 
asking for contributions from the subor
dinate councils of the order, the money 
to be Used In establishing and maintain
ing an ofllce In Washington, D. C., In 
charge of a secretary, to promote the 
Interests of the order In working In the 
campaign against unrestricted immigra
tion.

Attached to the letter l.s a copy of n 
resolution passed by the state council of 
Ohio, at the Dayton session. In May cf 
this yeai, urging all state and subor
dinate ci.uncils to contilbute to the fund 
for the campaign, which Is planned,to be
gin during this se.ssion of congre.ss.
,The Fort Worth council of the order 
will take thé matter up at its next regular 
meeting, to be held Monday night.

Don't let the children suffer. If they 
are fretful, peevish and cross, give them 
HolMster s Roi ky- Mountain Tea. The best 
baby- tonic know:i. Strength and health 
follow its use. 35 cents. J. P. Brashear.

GOLDE.V RULE MILLINERY CO.
You buy right when you buy- here. In 

placing before the people of this city our 
carefully selected stock of millinery we 
feel certeln that we are oifering the best 
values to be had. \vhatever you buy, 
whenever you buy It here, you can de
pend on the quality and price. W e aim 
to give the best values at all times, so 
you will make our store your buying 
place. W e have all the latest styles in 
Imported hats. Call and inspect our line 
of fall millinery.

GOLDEN RULE.
415 Houston Street.

MONARCH Malleable RANGES
are built to last a lifetime, and 
give you dollar value for every 
dollar spent. When once in your 
kitchen, all worry about a 
range is over forever; requires 
no blacking—this cuts out the 
greatest drudgery of “kitchen- 
dom." Large, high, square ovens 
all full size; bake perfectly in 
any part; steel wire over racks, 
which are light, strong and un
breakable. The door—well, three 
men could stand on it and not 
strain it in the least.

There Is no time like now to 
buy a range that burns either 
wood or coal, for gas and gas
oline stoves must go In for the 
winter.

G6e W m . H e n r y  a n d  
R . £ .  B e l l  H d w . C o .

1615-17 Main St.

Read Telegram LINER ADS

THE COLD WAVE 
IS COMING SOON !

üÁe Metropolitevn Hotel

Cotters one blocK.* 2 0 0 jc J 0 0  J^eet. 
2 5 0  room s, ISO tvith bath, local 
and loné distance telephones

Dining "Room d-SjcIOO Feet
•J’ *

Is Ohe Largest in G/>e South

Equipped XOith a Double M agnet 
Elex)ator. E lega n tly F u r n ish e d  
R oom s, Prompt, courteous service

CEO. T. STILLMAN, Proprietor

BUSINESS LOCALS
If you w’ant anything to read go  to 

Green's OKI Book Store.
Jacob's. Plow-’ s and A llegrettl can

dles, fresh every week, at B lythe's, on 
the corner.

Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, nt 
prices that are right. Is what ©very one 
wants. That Is what the Reliable Steam, 
l^aundry does for you.

I f  It's anything In the furniture line 
you want you'd naturally go to the 
1-add Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 562. Any w ay you want to pay.

I f  It’s hardw-are. go  to tho Panther 
City H ardware Co.. F irst and Houston 
streets. They can supply you  with 
anything In the line.

Go to Cummings, Shepherd A Co., 700 
Houston, for  phonograph records, m u
sical Instruments. They, carry a large 
line o f latest, up-to-date goods.

E verybody ought to have n good 
photograph. Sw-artz. 705 Main street. 
Is where m ost people go w-hen they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

The beet liquors, w ines and cigars to 
bp had in Tarrant county are kept nt 
Y ork 's Liquor Store. 1010 Main street. 
A trial order is su fficient evidence.

F ort W orth  Business College. Man's 
best cnpltal—a course nt college, fitting 
him for everyday duties o f life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

T ry  a bottle  o f  M iller’s best. $1 a 
quarL Four Queens, high grad© w his
ky, at $1.25. Th©’ K entucky Liquor 
House, 114-16 Houston strecL 

Y our prescriptions can be filled  ex 
actly  as the doctor ordered at Reeves' 
Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine 
line o f toilet artloles alw ays on hand.

Don’t hesitate— Just phone Soi, the 
Fort W orth Steam Laundry an«l let 
them convince you that they ar© In the 
business to please th eir 'cu stom ers.

Johnson G rocery Co., 606-608 H ous
ton. carry an Immense stock o f  g r o 
ceries. It Is kept clean and fresh. Best 
place In Fort W orth to trade.

E verj’body In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler, tho photographer, 
600 Houston street, makes the best pho
tographs at the low est prices. Now 
is the time to go.

W p have on hand three WIntons, on© 
Franklin Runabout, one Olds Touring 
Runabout, one Buckboard. These cars 
w in be sold at a great reduction, all In 
good condition. Great opportunity to 
secure an autom obile at a bargain. 
Fort W orth and Dallas Auto Co.

W , B. Scrlmshlre and R. A. Bobo. 
First a n l Throckmorton streets, have the 
finest line of agricultural implements In 
the southwest. All up-to-date goods to 
select from.

AND NOW IS THE CHANCE TO AVOID THE RUSH AND PREPARE FOR THE 
GOLD W EATHER BY BUYING ONE OF OUR INSTANTANEOUS HEATERS

AVe have .iiist received a car of Heaters, 
and for the next 30 days we are ^oini? 
to sell Heating Stoves at prices that will 
startle the ]x*ople of this city. AVe liave 
a beautiful line to select from, in many 
different styles and patterns. AA> give 
you a siiecial invitation to inspect our 
line liefore placing your order, for we 
can save you money. Prices ranging 
from $1.50 t o ............. ................ $35.00

ODD DRESSERS
Again we call your attention to our 
great line of Dressers. AA"e have the larg
est assortment of odd Dressers that was 
ever sliown by any one house in this city. 
AVe have over forty different patterns to 
select from, in mahogany, golden oak and 
the prettiest line of bird’s-eye maple ever 
shown. Prices ranging from $8.00 
t o ................................................. $85.00

BEDROOM SUITS
AÂ  have .iiist unloaded a solid car of 
Bedroom Suits. Among them are many 
beautiful- patterns, in the very latest 
stjdes and desii^s, and we are going to 
make special prices on them for the next 
30 days. AA"e can give you a beautiful 
Bedroom Suit anvwhere from $15.00 
to ............. ; ....................... $250.00

CHIFFONIERS
AVe have a handsome line of Chiffoniers, 
in golden oak, mahogany and bird’s-eye 
maple, at prices that can’t be duplicated. 
Don’t fail to inspect our line before plac
ing your order. AÂe can sell you a beauty, 
anywhere from $8.50 to........... $50.00

AA> call your special attention to our great line of Brass, Iron and Metal Beds. We have 
the greatest line of these beds that was ever shown in any Southern city—in the very 
latest styles. Only a glahce through this great line will prove to the most skeptical 
buyer that we can save you 20 per cent on your purchase. -  • • • »..,,̂ .̂1 • • " V  V.

Rhodes-H averty 
Furniture Co.
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Yearly
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Stores

C O M M E J ^ C I J V G  M O / f D A y ,  O C T O ' B E ' R  I 6 T H
IV e iV ill > Inaugurate the Greatest Price Lowering Event E ver Known to the People o f  North Texas
NEARLY SE\'EXTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS’ WORTH OF GENERAL DRY GOODS AND SHOES, AND TU’ENTY BIG CASES OF JOLL REMNANTS-ALL THIS SEASON’S BEST AND NEWEST 
PIECE GOODS-FABRICS FRESH FROM AMERICA’S LEADING MILLS, NOW CROWDED AND STACKED IN OUR STORE. A S.VLE OF SUCH SCOPE AND SAVING POSSIBILITIES IS EXCEED- 
INGLY RARE. MANY OF THE PRICES WE QUOTE ARE .MADE POSSIBLE ONLY BY OUR GREAT PURCHASES. A  VISIT HERE DURING THIS SALE WILL TEACH YOU THE TRUE MEAN
ING OF BED-ROCK PRICES IN A TRUTHFUL AND LEGITI.MATE SENSE.

Silks and fVoolen Dress Goods A t  T{eal
Economical Prices

10 pieces of 27-inch all-wooi 
Tricot, colors royal, navy, Alice 
Blue, pink, green and black; 
worth regular 35c per yard; we 
sell them cheaper than the rest; 
at special ............................ 25^

18 pieces of plain and novelty 
Suitings, Mohairs and woolen 
mixtures, 36 to 42 inches wide, 
worth from 50c to 75c per yard; 
extra -special at, per yard

12 pieces of 36-inch silk warp 
Eolien, very popular for dresses, 
light coats and waists; all good 
colors and shades; a regular 75c 
seller; our special on this new 
fabric ................................ 48^

20 pieces of new fall Waisting in 
wash material. Mercerized Pon
gee, Madras, etc., worth 20c and 
25c per yard, all go in this sale 
at, per yard ...................... 18^

10 pieces of novelty all-wool 
Tricot, .^lice, royal, navy blue or 
green; worth 50c per yard; our 
special on this l o t .............. 35<J

15 pieces of China Wasli Silk, 
full 36 inches wi<le, white, black 
and all good colors and shades; 
regular price 59c; special for this 
sale, per yard .................. 49f̂

8 pieces of $1.00 quality Broad
cloth, 52 and 56 inches wide, 
black, brown, green, navy and 
gray; special at, per yard 85^̂

24 pieces of 22-inch Taffeta 
Silk, black, white and all good 
colors; worth regular 59c per 
yard; grand special for this 
sale .................................... 39^

6 pieces of all wool Plaids writh 
silk stripe, worth 69c per yard; 
special, for this sale.......... 48^

Choice of a big lot of Oxford 
Waistings, both in plain and 
novelty, worth from 35c to 50c 
per yard; some of them show 
slight soil from being shown; a 
great bargain at, per yard 19^̂

7 pieces of Cecilian, full 52 
inches w'ide, black and navy 
blue, regular 69c quality; extra 
special at, per yard.......... 48^

3 pieces of full yard wide Black 
Taffeta Silk, worth $1.00 per 
yard; special for this sale. .79^

Ladies Fine Tailored Suhs, Childrens Dress
es and M illinery at Reduced Prices

48 ladies’ fine Mohair Waists, 
with embroidered fronts— we 
have them in cream, white, and 
black, worth about $3.00 regu
lar, all go in this great sale at 
choice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^̂ 5̂.5^̂

48 Children’s and Misses’ Suits, 
the perfection of style, made of 
plain and fancy suitings, worth 
$3.00; special for this sale,- each 
o n lv ..................................$ 2.50

18 ladies’ fine Cravanetted Coals 
— would be cheap at $io.oo; fall 
opening price only . . . . $ 7.50

36 ladies’ fine trimmed velvet 
Hats, in all the new colors and 
shades; extra special values for 
o n ly ................................ $ 2.50

36 ladies’ White Oxford Waists, 
some of them have small black 
figpires or stripe, 69c values; 
special for this sale, each 48^̂

25 w’ool mixed ladies’ Skirts— 
bought in a job— $1.50 values; 
e a ch .................................$ 1 .0 0

36 ladies’ solid color Outing 
Flannel Gowns, extra good 
values, bought in a job; spe
cial .......................................98^

A  great bargain in Corsets. 
About 65 in the lot, broken 
sizes and odd lots taken from 
regular stock, worth from 75c 
up to $1.^0 each; some of them 
showing slight soil. W e make 
the price, choice ...............49^

36 ladies’ and misses’ wool 
mixed Skirts, $2.00 values; fall

Our Millinery Department will 
be one of the most attractive 
sections during this gigantic 
sale. You will be compelled to 
take the newest styles here for 
w« have no other kind.

Children’s Outing Flannel 
Dresses made up in good styles 
and of good colors, 69c values; 
special for this sa le ............ 48^̂

15 ladies’ tailor-made Suits— a 
big snap, $7.50 values; Tall open
ing price, per suit, only. .$ 5.00

The savings 
in our big 
Shoe Dep’t 
alone will 
amply 
repay you 
for time 
spent in 
coming to 
this great 
sale. Mat
ters not 
what style, 
size, kind of 
leathers 
wanted we 
are prepared 
to supply 
the demand. 
Comfort
and long wear 
is assured, for 
we handle only 
honestly made 
Shoes from solid 
leather. N o 
paper insoles 
or counters are 
found here.

Cotton and Staple Merchandise and Great
M oney Saving Prices

25 dozen full size Pillow Ca.ses, 
extra good quality; special, each 
only .....................' .............. l O f

20 dozen full size bleached 
Sheets, worth 50c; special 39^

2.400 yards of Dress Ginghams, 
dark colors in plaids and stripes, 
worth 7 I-2 C  per yard; our spe
cial on this lot, per yard ..5 ^

16 pairs fine Lace Curtains, 
good length and width, worth 
$1.00 per pair; our special for 
this sale ..........  ....................75f

28 good size Moauette Rugs, 
beautiful floral, scroll and Ori
ental designs, regular price 
$2.50; our special price for this 
sale, each .......... •...........$ 1.98

48 extra heavy and full size 
Comforts, ma<le of good clean 
cotton and covered with extra 
good sateen, with linings to 
match; extra special . . .  .$ 1.50

300 pairs good quality Blankets, 
gray with colored borders, 
worth 69c per pair; our spe
cial ............  ......................  484?

3,000 yards of White Cotton 
Waistings, oxford weave, short 
lengths, worth regular 15c per 
yard; special short length price, 
per yard ............................ 7 ^

1,600 yards of short lengths of 
best Zephyr striped and check 
Ginghams, selling regular at 
12 1-2 and 15c per yard; will go 
as long as they last at........ 8^3^

60 pieces of real good quality 
Apron Check Ginghams, worth 
7c per yard. Come, look at 
them aiid see if you can match 
the quality for, per y a r d . . . .5 ^

2,800 yards of Dress and Shirt
ing Calicoes worth 4c to 5c 
yard; special for this sale, 10 
yards to a customer, per yard 
only .................................. 3^ ^

30 dozen Bleached Turkisjh 
Towels, bought as seconds at 
half price; we give them to you 
at a bargain, e a c h ..........

M ens and Boys Clothing and Furnishings at
Low er Prices Than E ver

5,000 yards of solid colored 
Outing and Teazle<lowns, the 
.Anioskeag brand, worth loc off 
the bolt; our price on them a.s 
short lengths.....................

42 dozen men’s Negligee Shirts, 
sizes 14 1-2 to 17, made with 
and without collars, of high class 
percale, all good, dark, new 
style patterns and one of the 
best 50c Shirts in the world; 
you find them on special coun
ter, e a c h ..........  ...................39^

30 dozen boy’s heavy cotton 
ribbed fleeced Undershirts, 
worth 25c per garment; a great 
bargain at, per garment, as long 
as they last .........................15^

20 dozen boys’ Golf Caps, made 
in the newest of styles of solid 
and wool mixtures, not a Cap m 
the lot worth less tlian a quar
ter; special........................... I94J

25 dozen boys’ Negligee Shirts, 
made of best quality percales 
and madras, sizes 12 1-2 to 14, 
regular 40c and 50c values, 
bought in a job; you get them 
at the special low price ..29^

40 dozen boys’ Golf Caps, good 
styles, dark patterns, worth 15c 
and 20c; special for this sale, 
o n ly .................................... 1 0 ^

10 dozen men’s silk and cotton 
mixed Undershirts, fancy styles 
and worth regular $1.25 per 
garment; bought as samples; 
you get them at a bargain, 
each ............    89<

60 dozen men’s heavy fleece 
lined Shirts and Drivers, 
natural color, all sizes, span 
brand new stock, worth 50c per 
garment; special as a trade get
ter, per garment . . ,  ..........394^

36 boys’ extra good quality 
school Suits, knee pants, mixed 
and solid colors, size 4 to 15 
years, $2.00 values; will go in 
this sale as a trade getter $ 1.50

70 boys’ Knee Pant Suits, styles 
for the small boys, extra good 
value for the regular price $1.25 
to $1.50; go in this sale as a 
grand special, per su it..$ 1 .0 0

18 dozen boys’ black and brown 
raw edge Fedora Hats, regular 
$1.00 grade and a genuine bar
gain at ........   75^

20 dozen boys’ sample Hats, 
bought at 50c on the dollar, as
sorted styles and colors, worth 
35c to 50c regular; special for 
this s a le ..........  ....................25^

36 pairs men’s wool mixed 
Pants, extra good quality, worth 
$1.25 per pair; special for this 
sale, the pair .................$ 1 .0 0
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Of Course Y ou Ve 
Heard the Story

Of the man with a leaky roof. While it was railiing he 
couldn’t mend it, and when the weather was fair he 
didn’t need to. There are lots of i^eople in the same boat 
with reference to Heating Stoves.

It Costs No More
To buy your stove now than thirty days later, and you 
have the use of it so much longer. assortment has
never been so complete, while the prices in many in
stances are even lower than last year. If you want a 
cheap article we have it in our

SPECIAL WOOD AIR-TIGHT, FOR $1.75 ^

From which they range upward to $37.50. 
to see us and “ Ì)0 IT NOW.”

Don’t fail

NASH n'DWARE CO.
1605-1607 MAIN STREET

WEST TEXAS CAHLEAAEN 
TO M AKEJEOIN G TEST

R. L. Slaughter Buys Court
house for Shed and Will Con

duct Costly Experiments

Special to The Telegram.
MIDLAND, Tex., Oct. 14.—"What 

shall we do with our feed,” said Mar
shal McCormack, as he stood on our 
streets a few days afeo wMth a wagon 
load of mllo maize as fine as ever 
grew In any countery. ‘T have sold 
most of mine, but there Is much of 
this feed remaining ungathered, and 
It is selling here at $15 per ton.”

The men who have raised this same 
feed In other portions of the state, 
where land sells at higher prices, will 
he surprised to find out that this one 
ton sold at that price. The men who 
have not raised feed and who oontem- 
plate feeding on bought feed now *see 
where they are left. Some men have 
raised goo<l corn out here this year, 
but the trouble Is the acreage Is too 
small. Sorghum has been sold at 
from $*? to $10 per ton, so that those 
who planted on $3 land have received 
good returns.
To Teat Reading Results

The great bulk of our cowmen have 
farmed a little, so that the experi
ment of feeding will be carrie<l out 
and the results w'ill be proven. Robert 
L. Slaughter, son of Col. C. C. Slaugh
ter. will this year commence the great 
feeding test of his life. Robert has 
never made a good test, but he firmly 
believes the best results In cattle 
raising can be had by fattening the cat
tle at home. In order to test It, he 
has purchased the old courthouse, 
which he will move to the ranch, to 
give him more shed room, where his 
feed rooms will be located and his 
cattle sheltered from the winter 
storms. It is a theory of his. and it 
will be subjected to a thorough test. 
Each animal will be separate, its feed 
measured or weighed, each animal will 
be tested as to its increased weight 
and quantity of feed. This experiment 
will be worth thousands of dollars to 
the cattlemen of this section.

George G. Elliott will feed a bunch 
of his black muleys, some of which 
have toppe<l the Kansas City market 
In the past. Last year all of his feed 
was Imported: this year the great 
bulk will be home raised. Mr. Elliott

has the finest bred Angus cattle on 
the Plains.

County Judge Murphy will make 
his first start fee<ling this season. 
The judge has taken some pains to 
grade up his herd for breeding as well 
as feeding. His best fetniers will be 
taken to the pens and fe«l forage of 
his own raising, and if no bad luck 
comes he will down the scales with 
good standard weight.

Phil Scharbauer is giving his undi
vided attention to a big field of milo 
maize, sorghum and other fee<lstuffs. 
He know how' they feed cattle back in 
New York state, and with his fine 
bunch of whitefaces, he is going to 
be right up at the front of the feeding 
proposition.

Sheriff McMeans of Ector county, 
assisted by rangers and deputies, has 
been in the sand hills hunting cattle 
thieves, who have been operating in 
this section.. Two men have been ar
rested and placed under $1,000 bonds, 
and the officers are still on the trail 
of others of the gang. The sheriff is 
an old ranger and one of the most 
fearless and efficient officers in the 
west. The cattle thievery has been 
going on in the sand hills for years 
without molestation, but the Odessa 
sheriff seems determined now to put 
a stop to it.

Another gootl rain has given the four 
section men a boom. They will cut 
the second crop of mllo maize, and 
sorghum will make another half crop 
if frost keeps off a little while longer.

Shipping has become more regular 
as the season grows later. From now 
on there will be daily shipments from 
Stanton, Odessa and Monahans. The 
cattle from the sand flats are very 
fine, seeming to be much above the 
average this season. Bert Simpson, 
H. N. Garrett and Tom Voliva are 
among the regular shippers.
Sotham Buying Calves

T. F. B. Sotham, one of America's 
foremost Hereford breeders, has been 
here for several days to select and 
purchase 2000 calves for eastern corn 
belt feeders. This is not the first 
visit Mr. Sotham has made to this 
section, nor the first purchases he has 
accomplished. He Is well pleased 
with his former purchases and thinks 
this year's crop is much better than 
any of its predecessors. He says the 
cattlemen here are beginning to get 
in touch with the wants of the feed
ers, and a man can come to Midland 
and purchase just what he wants of 
any of the different beef breeds. ‘ ‘The 
Midland stockmen are doing some 
good work In breeding up.” he says, 
"and while I can get good calves up 
in the Panhandle, they are not so 
large in size as those produced in the 
Midland cotintry. I account for this 
by the Midland country not having 
such late falls and spring as they

have in the Panhandle. In the Mid
land country you can depend on gwvl 
calves that come in April or May, and 
this gives' them an advantage over 
their northern brethren. I have sev
eral reasons for ci)ming to Midland. I 
like the peojile and I have no trouble 
in making satisfactory trades. The 
cowmen show me every courtesy and 
I get just what I want. I shall ship 
away 2000 head this week to my feed 
ing pens at Kankakee, 111., and expect 
to return later and make additional 
purchases. If your people continue to 
keep up your breeds, you will have 
the best class of feeders that can be 
found anywhere, and first-class buy
ers will be in waiting to take all you 
can produce.”

LOCAL INSUR^ANCE
COMPANY PLANNED

AUDITORIUIIA CIRCUS 
PLANSJARE SHAPE

Various Departnioiits Working 
in Harmony for Grand Spec

tacular Production

an well m  her eoior beiraya bar Arabian 
stmlb,
Rahaarsala Bagu*

But whiU the business aide o f the cir
cus was being attended to there were 
the gayest of the *ajr rehearsals for the 
various dances and spectaculars that will 
bs given by local i>erformer8. The Clowns 
had secret meetings, for to discover the 
identity of the clowns will be one of the 
strenuous tasks of the circus visitors. The 
May pole dancers, now numbering nearly 
a hundred, met twice In Imperial hail 
and the contra dancers met Thursday at 
the name place. Major Elliott had pro
vided several odd-tlme fiddlers, and 
"Money Mu.sk" and "Arkansas Traveler" 
set the young folk going.

The tumblers and athletics have been 
busy and the band from Tumpvllle hied 
Itself u> secluded si>ots and rehearsed the 
pieces with which It win delight the mu
sical ear of th® public.
Maids Appointed

Miss Ray Saunders, who will be queen 
of the tournament, has consulted with 
the knights, who are to ride and on their 
authority she announces the following 
ycung ladles as members of her court for 
the tournament: Misses Vlrglle Paddock,
Margaret Mel.,ean. Teddle Eilrlngton. Kit
tle Belle Jenkins. Mary Brown, Katherine 
Stripling, May Lstrimer, Mary Harrison, 
R< al Oxsheer and Marl® Baldwin of 
I’arts.

Th® young men from other cities who 
will compete have not yet replied to Miss 
8.'iunders" request for advice as to their 
sponsors. Other names will be added to 
this list as word is received from the 
kT'ights.

There will bo a rehearsal of all the 
dance.s at Imperial Hall Tuesday night. 
The May polo dances will com® first, 
practice beginning at 7:30 o'clock. Th« 
contra dances will follow.

All fe.Ttures that will be given at the 
Auditorium Circu.s and the names of all 
who intend to take part should be turned 
In to Circus headquarters as soon as pos
sible. The programs will be given to 
th® printer early this week It la hoped 
that the Information contained In it will 
be complete.

There will be a meeting of the Audi
torium Circus clowns Monday night at 
7:30 o'clock In the office of Justice Ter
rell In the court house.

IN  THE CHÜ%CHES

condition of the tabvnsele. Sunday school 
serrirea will be held in the morning at 
>:30 o'clock In the tabernacle.

EPISCOPAL
St. Andrew’s Parl.sh, corner Lamar and 

Jackson street.s.—Rev. B.artow B. Ram
age. rector. Rev. William Hall Williams, 
assistant, Sunday school at 9:30 a. in. 
Morning prayer and holy communion at 
11 o ’clock. Kveiiing prayer at 7:30 p. m. 
Dally morning prayer at 10 o ’clock except 
Friday. Evening prayer at 7:30 o'clock.

National Organization With Headquarters 
In This City Discussed at Meet

ing of Business Men
A meeting was held Saturday night by 

.a number of representative business men 
called together for the purpose of dis
cussing the organization of a national life 
Insurance company to have headquarters 
In Fort Worth.

The meeting was called by Mr. Bor- 
danx of ralestine and was held In the 
Fort Worth National Imnk. The evening 
was .spent In the dlseiission of the meth
ods of organization of sueh a company 
and the advantages that would result 
from It if org:inized.

There were about twenty men. promi
nent in variou.s lines of biu<iness. present.

NEW  RACE TRACK
NEARS COMPLETION

By the Promoter
There are said to be folk in Fort Worth 

who have not heard of the coming Audi
torium Circus. It Is al.so «aid that a few 
have heard of It and have only a dis
gruntled snapping comment when Its fun 
I« lUtlined. But the most of the town 
has heard o f the circus and of Campbell

Trinity Church, corner Pennsylvana 
avenue and Hemphill street.—Rector, 
Robert Hammond Cotton. M. A., B. Sc. 
(London) Morning service at 11 o’clock. 
Subject of sermon. "Church I'nlty as 
Flowing P'rom the I'nlty of Qod." This 
IS the first of a .series of sermons on 
“ Church Unity." Night sendee at 7:30 
o'clock. Subject of sermon, “ St. Luke."

S t  Paul's Methodist Elplscopal Church, 
com er Seventh and Laaar streeta.—There 
will be apeclal music in the sarxdce at II 
o ’clock, as follows: Organ prelude, "Hear 
ITs. O Father." Mrs. F. L  Jaccard; solo, 
"There Is No Night There.”  Miss John
son; anther. “ O Jesus Thu Art Stand
ing," the choir. The sermon by the pas
tor will be on the theme. "Muzzling the 
O i."  At 7:45 p. m. a special program of i 
aacred music will constitute the night 
service. It will be as follows: Anthem,
"Abide With Me" (Allen), choir; solo. 
“ Thy Peace Ls Mine" (Gounod), Mrs. 
Minnie Smith; ladies' quartet, "As One 
His Mother Comforteth" (Gabriel), Misses 
Palmer and Hindman and Mesdames 
Smith and Rafferty; solo. "The Shepherd 
King" (Verne). Mias Louise Mcl.aughlin; 
quartet. "Ashamed of Je.sus," Misses Pal
mer and Knauer and Messrs. Smith and 
Johnson; solo. “ Hold Thou My Hand. ' 
Almore Johnson; anthem, "Hark, Hark 
My Soul" (French), choir; solo. "Tbe 
Garden of Sleep," Ml.ss Mabel Palmer.

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church. corner 

Fourth and Calhoun street.s.—Rev. W il
liam Caldwell, Ph. D., pastor. The age
long discussion of man's freedom in God's 
world will be taken up afresh, with hope 
of new life, at the morning and evening 
Service. At 11 o'clock service the sub
ject will be "The Sovereignty of God." 
At night at 7:45 o'clock the subject will 
be, "The Freedom of Man.’’

Cannon Avenue Cumberland Presbyteri
an Church.—Services for Sunday as fol
lows: Sunday school at 9!45 a. m. Morn-
trig service at 11 o'clock. Subject. "D i
vine Sonshlp.”  Night service at 7:45 
o'clock. Subject, "Storm Driven."

Broadway Pre.sbyterian Church, corner 
Broadway and St. laiuis avenue.—Rev. 
Junius B. French. D. D., pastor. Sunday 
«chool at 9:30 a. m. Wm. Paddock, sup- 
eiintendent. Sermon at 11 o’clock this 
morning by the jiastor. Subject. "M is
sions Outside the Government We Live 
Under.”  V. P. 8. C. E. at 6:30 p. m. 
Wednesday night at 7:30 o’clock the Sab
bath .school lesson for next Sunday will be 
studied.

Taylor Street ('iimbeihand Presbyterian 
Church, corner Fifth and Taylor streets. 
—Rev. J. VV. Caldwell, pastor. Dr. A. E. 
Turner, pre.sident of Trinity University, 
will preach at both services to<lay. Morn
ing service will be held at il  o'clock and 
evening service at 7:45 o’clock. There 
will be good music by the Uirge choir. 
The Sunday school will observe Rally 
Day at 9:45 o'clock this morning. Dr. 
Turner will make an address at this se’ ” - 
Ice also.

Going to M HMpy
It !• AH Wrong and Man U tka Cteivi 

Creature That Does It ^  '
Th® complete emptiness of the stooMak 

during sleep adds greatly to the amon^- 
of emaciation, sleeplessness and genera, 
weakness so often met with. There la » 
perpetual change of tis.sues in the body, 
sleeping or waking, and the supply o. 
nourishment ought to be somewhat con 
tinuop.s and food taken just before retir
ing. adds more ti.s.sue than is de.stroyed 
and increased weight and vigor is the re
sult. l^r. W. T. Cathell says: "AH ani
mal.® except man eat before sleep an< 
there Is no rcaaon In Nature why mai 
should form the exception to the rule."

If people who are thin, nervous am. 
sleepless would tkke a light lunch o 
bread and milk or oatmeal and cream 
end at the same time take a safe, harm 
less stomach remedy Uke Stuart's Dy.s 
pcp.sla Tablets In order to aid the atom 
ach In digesting it, the result will be ,n 
»urprlsing increase, in weight, strengtt 
and general vigor. The only drawbaci: 
has been that thin, nervous, dyspeptic 
pi'ople cannot digest and assimilate 
whUesome food at night or any othei 
time. For such it is absolutely necessary 
to u.so Stuart's Dysiiepsia Tablets, be
cause they will digest the food, no mat
ter how weak the stomach may be. nour
ishing the body and resting the stomach 
at the same time.

Dr. Stevenson «ays: "I depend almost
entirely upon Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabletr 
In treating Indigestion, because It is not 
a quack nostrum, and I know just what 
they contain, a com binatici of vegetable 
essences, pure pepsin. They cure Dys
pepsia and stomach troubles, because they 
can’ t help but cure." Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets are sold by druggists everywher«' 
at DO cents per i>ackage. They are in 
lozenge form, pleasant to take, and con
tain nothing but pure pepsin, vegetable 
essences and bismuth, scientifically com
pì unded. Your druggist will tell you 
they give universal satisfaction.

BAPTIST
First Rapti.st Church, corner Third and 

Taylor streets,—Charles W. Daniel, pas
tor. Pul'lic worship at 11 a. m. Subject, 
"A  Three-fold Di-sire." Evening service 
at g o'clock. Subject, “ The Sovereignty 
of God in Salvation."

Three Horsemen Come Here Following 
Organization of Driving Club 

by Local Horsemen
Work at the grounds of the Fort Worth 

Driving ('luh has been progressing rapid
ly and n . A. I.awler. .secretary of the 
club, nnrounceil &iturday night that it 
Is eX)>ect<-d to have the track finished the 
l.atti-r icirt of this week. Contract for 
putting down th« well at the club grounds 
has be-in let to F. W  Axtcll. 

i At a ir.cetlng of the )>oard of directors 
j Saturday the secretary was directed to 
I complete the collections from all suh.scrlh- 
I ers at the earliest date. Mr. I^iwler has 
collected to d.ate something like $3.000. 
It Is expected to finish all collections this 
week.

I Following the org:inlzation of the club 
under a new charter, three racing mOn 
have signified their Intention to locate 
here, anil are expected to arrive Tuesday 
or Wednesday from Pittsburg, Kan. They 

’ are PlUy .Curtis and Dock Hall, light 
! horsi-.shoers, and A1 Lawler, driver and 
conditioner, who has prom ise of several 
horses after his arrival. He will winter 
at the club .stables and bring a string of 
hlooiled horses which will be quartered 
here.

At Charon’s Ferry.—Tall Shade—"I.sn’t 
this something aw ful!" Shade from 
Brooklyn—"Not at all. And honestly. I 
don’t see why they call this hell. You 
ought to have seen our bridge crush."— 
Fuck.

Broadway Baptist Church.—Services will 
be held â  11 o’clock Sunday by Dr. C. A. 
Stewart, the pastor. Subject. “ Practical 
Piety.”  The annual offering to state 
missions will be made at this service. Ev
ening worship will be held at 7:30 o’clock. 
Subject. "A  Statesman’s Sacrifice." Sab
bath school at 9:30 o'clock. Y'oung Peo
ple’s meeting at 6:30 o'clock.

North Fort Worth Baptist Church, cor-^ 
ner Fifteenth street and the Boulevard.— 
The pastor. Rev. E. N. Bell, will preach 
at 11 o'clock this morning upon "The 
New Convert's Walk In Christ”  "The 
Sinner and God" will be the subject for 
the night service at 7:45 o'clock. Si>ecial 
meeting of the B.* Y. P. TT. will be held 
at 4:30 o’cloc’ic thl.s afternoon.

CHRISTIAN
First Christian CTiurch, corner Sixth 

and Throckmorton streets.—There will b̂e 
service Sunday at 11 a. m. and at 7̂ 45 
p, in. Sermons by the pa.stor, R. K. 
Hamlin. Morning subject, “  The Distinc
tive Features of the Christian Church." 
Evening subject, “ Moral and Positive 
Commands."

Tabernacle Christian Church, corner 
Fifth and Throckmorton streets.—Dr. A. 
E. Dubber, minister. Services at 11 o’clock 
Sunday morning. Subject. "The Light 
That Glorifies God,”  Seivicc.s at 7:45 
o'clock a*, night. Subject, "Man’s Abid
ing Friend."

Rast T-euda Street Christian Church — 
Elder W. H. Duke will preach toilay at 
this chufch. "Our Oiiportunitics" will be 
the subject this morning at 11 o'clock, 
and "The Conversion of the Best Man We 
Read Aliout in the Bible." the subject 
tonight at 7:30 o ’clock.

€ € I’m  W ell
Because of Liquozone,” is a Tale Told Everywhere

In a’ rr.o«f every hamlet—every nelgh- 
b-whood—(here are living examples of 
wnat laquozone can do. Wherever you 
• re. you need not go far to find some 
one who h."»« been heli>en by It.

Talk to some of those cured one»', per
haps your own friends are among them. 
A i'k if they advise you to try LIquoaone. 
Or let us buy you a bottle, and learn its 
power for yourself. If you need help. 
pl--a.se don't w.ait longer; don’t stay sick. 
Let us .'ihow to you —a.s w.- h-.ive to mil
lions—w'rat LIquoaone can do.

What Liquozone Is
The vlrlue.s of LIquoaone are derived 

Solely from gase^. The formula Is sent 
to each use;-. The proce.ss of making re
quire® D ige apparatus, and from 4 to It 
days' timo. It Is directed by chemists 
•f the hlgho.*t class. The object is to so 
fix and combine the gases as to carry 
Into the system a powerful tonlc-germl- 
cidc.

Contac* with Idquoaone kills any form 
of disea.sc gi-rm, because germs are of 
vegetable oHgln. Y'et to the body Llquo- 
»oae is not only h.armless, but helpful 
in the extieme. That Is Its main dis
tinction. Common germicides are poi.son 
when taken internally. Tjiat Is why medi
cine has been .so helpteek In a germ dl.s- 
aas*. Liquozone 4s exhilarating, vitalis
ing. purifying; yet no disease germ can 
exist In it.

We pctchased the American right* to 
I^uosone after thousands of tests nad 
®ccn made with it. its power had been 
J ^ e d . again and again. In the most dif
ficult germ diseases, we offered to
supply tho first liottle free In every dis
u se  that required it. And over one mll-

o ^tiars have been spent to announc« 
ftdfiH thU offer.

The risult is that ll.nqo.ooo bottles have 
been used, mostly in the past two years. 
Today there are countless cured ones, 
scatter!"! everywhere, to tell what Liquo
zone has done.

But <o many others need It that thU 
offer la published .stiil. In late years, 
science has traced scores of diseases to 
germ attacks. Old remedies do not ap
ply to them. We wDh to show those 
sick ones—A our coat—what Liquozone 
can do. '

Where It Applies
These are the dl.soases In which Llquo- 

xone has been most employed. In these 
it has earned Its widest reputation. In 
all of these troubles we supply the first 

j l>ottle free. And in all—no matter how 
I difficult—we offer each user a two 
I months’ further test without the risk of 
a penny.
Asthma
Abscess—Anaemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Contagious

Diseases 
Cancer—Catarrh 
D.vsentery 
Diarrhea 
Dyspepsia 
Dandruff 
Eczema 
Feveru

Also most form» 
Kidney Trouble* 
Stomach Troubles

Goitre—Gout 
Gonorrhea—Gleet 
Hay Fever 
Influenza 
La Grippe 
T.eucorrhea 
Malaria 1
Neuralgia 
Plies—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula—Syphlli» 
Skin Di.seases 
Tuberculosis 
Tumors—I'lcera 
(Sail Stime*

Throat Trouble*

o f the following: 
Liver Trouble* 
Women's Disease*

Fever, Inflammation or catarrh—Impure 
or poisoned blood—usually Indicate a germ 
attack.

In ner\-cus debility Liquozone acts as a 
vitailzer, accomt>lishing remarkable re
sults.

50c Bottle Free
If you need I.lquozone, and have never 

tried It. please send us this coupon. 'We 
will then mail you an order on a local 
druggist for a full-size bottle, and will 
pay the druggist ourselves for It. This 
is our free gift, made to convince you; 
to let the product Itself show you what 
it can do. In justice to yourself, please 
accept It today, for It places you under 
no ohllgatlons whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
Fill It out and mail to The Uquozone 
Company, 458-464 Wabash Ave., Chi
cago.
My disease la.............................................

I have never tried Liquozone, but If 
you win supply me a 50c bottle free I 
will take 1L

•••••••••••••••••ee*®****#**e*****e***e

«26 ..................................................
Give full address—write plainly.

Note that this offer appli.es to n#*» 
users only.

Any physician or hospital not yet using 
Liquozone will be gladly supplied for a 
teat

I’.rotUci.s -siuiiv,';. which have been rented
for in*....... nil)' i:itiun. and hearing have
g< Mr )i* .sMul Into the jolly scheme.
S'< t)i.. 1 ;iiiirip* and the poor, sour-mlnd- 
cd f-;:’K wi.i be pltl*“d and forgiven. They 
will be so loncHi.«ne in a few short days 
more.

The week past has l>een one of con
tinual activity on the part of the circus 
promoters. Monday night the young men 
who are to ride in the tournament mek 
with the tournament queen for discus
sion and as to details of the riding. Each 
ycung man chose hi.® colors and gave a 
gentle but decided hint as to his prefer
ence for sponsor for his efforts.

The loving (Tup which is to be the 
trophy prt-scnU'd by the queen has been 
given by J. B  Mitchell,
Costumes Chosen

The second development of the week 
was th® trip to Vernon by several of the 
circus committee to witness the perform
ance of Campbell Brother.®’ Shows and 
to select from their car of properties such 
as would be needed In the various dances, 
etc., now being practiced by nearly two 
hundred popular young folk.

This trip of inspection proved more 
than satisfactory.

The circus tent wa.® found to be almost 
as large a® that of Barnum & Bailey. 
The menagerie has seventeen cages of 
animal*. Some of them are more than 
curiosities. They are absolute freaks of 
nature, and two at least have been hith
erto unknown and unheard of In natural 
shows and were beautiful in their grace 
and ease. Some of the horses, notwith
standing the ordeals o f recent acquaint
ance with mud in the Missouri bottoms, 
are remarkable animals. There are trick 
horses of phenomenal Intelligence. There 
are thirty Shetland ponies and twelve 
of those are open for engagement« with 
twelve ambitious Fort Worth boy* or 
girls. They are all thoroughly gentle and 
trained to ride or drive. Then there are 
horse* that lie down and do other cav
alry “ stunts."

Cake walking horses that for grace, 
spirit and beauty cannot fail to please 
every lover of fine horse flesh. One of 
them, Lucelia Appleby, won the second 
prize at the S t Ia>u1s Fair and has car
ried o ff blue ribbons at the horse shows 
of Des Moines and Milwaukee.

Mr, Campbell has offered thi.® horse to 
Mrs. D. W. CJodwIn to drive In the pa
rade. "L ucy" Is absolutely gentle, not 
afraid of auto, electric or stékm car. 
She 1* fond o f "side stepping" and high 
stepping and tf>* gay to** * f h*r bead

METHODIST
First Methodist Church, corner Fourth 

and Jones streets.—Rev. Alonzo Monk, 
D. D., pastor. Sunday morning service 
at 11 o’clock. Subject. "The Great Teach
er." Service at 7:45 o'clock at night. 
Subject. "Christian Consistency—What Is 
It?" Sabb.®th school at 9:30 a. m. Ep- 
worth I<eague service at 6:45 p. m.

Central Methodist Church—No services 
on Sunday on account of the tom  up

FREE PILE CURE
Instant Relief and «  Quick, Painless 

Cur* by the Marvelou* Pyra
mid Pile Remedy

I _

A Trial Treatment, Just to Prove It, Is 
S*nt Fr*e to Every One Who Send* 

Th*lr Name and Addret*
W e are sending out thousands of treat

ments of Pyramid Pile Cure, absolutely 
free and at our own expense, to suffarera 
of piles, because we have such absolute 
confidence In It, and its past success has 
proven Its wonderful virtues.

Pyramid Pile Cure gives instant relief, 
as a sample will show. It stops conges
tion, restores normal circulation, heals 
sores, ulcer.® and irritated spots with 
great rapidity, and cures the CAUSE of 
piles without fall. In every case.

No surgical operation Is nece.®sary for 
the cure of plies, because Pyramid Pile 
Cure will cure without cutting. An 
o)'<eratton makes matters worse, hacking 
to pieces the delicate mu.scl*« which are 
rd iid  upon for a satisfactory and perma
nent cure.

Pyi.*mld Pile (?ure Is put up in the 
form of suppositories, ea.®y to use, and 
applied directly to the affected parts.

It requires but a small amount of treat
ment. as a rule, to produce a cure. If 
directions are (zwefully followed.

After you have tried the trial treat
ment and found It satisfactory, as you 
will, you can get a  regular size package 
of Pyramid Pile Cure at your dnigglst’s 
for 50 cent*. If your druggist hasn’t It, 
send us the money and we will forward 
ycur the treatment.

Send your name and addre** for th* 
treatment at once and we will send you 
•ame by return mall. In sealed plain 
wrapper, on receipt of your name and 
address. Pyramid Drug Co., 6083 Pyra
mid Buildup, Marshall. Mich.

CONGREGATIONAL
First Congregational Church, corner 

Pennsylvania and College avenues.—Rev. 
Don (5. Shelton, home mi.®.®ionary of the 
Congregational Society of New York, will 
preach at l i  o’clock this morning. The 
pastor v/lll preach at 7:45 o’clock tonight 
upon “ The lAw  of Compensation.”  The 
B. C. U. Society meets this afternoon at 
3 o ’clock and the Chrl.stian Endeavor So
ciety tonight at 7 o’clock.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Scientist
First Church of Christ. Scientist, com er 

St. Louis and Terrell avenues.—Services 
a-111 be held Sunday at 11 a. m. and at 8 
p. m. Subject, "Probation After Death." 
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m. Wednesday 
evening testimonial meetings at 8 o’clock.

Second Church of Christ, Scientist. 
Alton Hall, corner Third and Hou.®ton 
streets.—Services will be held Sunday at 
11 a. m., with Sunday school during 
morning service. WeJne.sday testimonial 
meeting will be held at 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Court House Basement.—Evangelist A. 

W. Young of Sunset. Texas, will preach 
for the Church of Christ In the court 
house ba.sement Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock and Sunday night at 7:30 o ’clock. 
This will be the beginning of a meeting 
which will continue for at least two 
weeks, with services each night at 7:30 
o'clock.

JEWISH SUNDAY SCHOOL
The JewLsh Sunday school of Congre

gation Beth El will start Sunday at 10 
o’clock. Sessions will be held at Odd Fel
lows’ hall. Fifth and Main street.

A. M. E. CHURCH
Allen Chapel, A. M. E. Church, corner 

First and Elm streets —Sunday services 
begins with Sunday prayer band at < 
o’clock in the morning, followed by Sun
day school at 9 o’clock and preaching at 
11 o’clock, upon "Heart Obedience." 
Christian Endeavor will be held at 4 
o’clock, followed by night serxMce at 7:30 
o'(dock. Rev. W. O. Nichols of the A. 
M. E. church at Vancouver. B. C.. who 
has been In church work at that place for 
ten years, is in the city and will preach 
at both the foregoing services. He will 
also address the Christian Endeavor meet
ing upon "Good Literature."

London Market Strong
LONDON. O ct 14.—Today's market 

was steady. Consols were fractionally 
lower, home railwa>'s and kaffirs were 
firm. Discount rate« in Paris and Berlin 
advanced still further today. Pari* ex
change on London H centime lower at 25 
francs 14 centimes. Berlin rate* 1-4 
pfenning higher at 20 marks 45 1-4 pfen
ning*.

If you have the “blues," 
r e a <1- the twenty - Beventh 
Psalm.

If your pocketbook Is emp
ty, read the thirty-seventh 
Psalm.

If people seem unkind, read 
the fifteenth chapter of John.

If you are discouraged 
about your work, read the one 
hundred twenty-sixth Psalm.

If you are all out of sorts, 
read the twelfth chapter of 
Hebrews.

If you can’t have your own 
way In everything, keep silent 
and read the thiril chapter of 
James.

If you are losing confidence 
In men, read the thirteenth 
chapter of First Corinthians.

I f  you ’want to keep in
formed on the ’world't 
e’vents, read regularly

T H E
T E L E G R A M

w . C. T. U. MEDAL GOES 
TO ROSEN HEIGHTS

Mrs. Dora I/Ovejoy Honored For Work 
by State Convention in Nenalon 

nt Drownwood
BROWNWOOD, Texas, Oct. 14.—The 

WL C. T. U. state convention opened 
Thursday m orning at the Carnegie li
brary, Brownwood. The m orning was 
given to reports from the state presi
dent. Mrs. Helen M. Stoddard, the cor
responding secretary. Mrs. J. B. Am- 
tnerman, and the treasurer, Ml.®s Lulu 
Reed. These reports covered the sev
enteen months since the last conven
tion and was a highly satisfactory 
record o f w ork accom plished in the 
last year and a half.

The afternoon was devoted to an 
“ outlook" by the county presidents and 
reports from  national organizers, Mrs. 
Maud L  Green and Mrs. Hattie L. H en
derson, and a memorial service for 
those of the union who have been 
"prom oted’’ since the last convention.

In the evening the convention was 
welcomed to Brownwood by every one 
It seemed. In a large number o f abort 
addresses.

In the afternoon reports were con 
tinued. The department o f Flower 
Mission. Mercy and Distribution o f L it
erature made a very commendable 
showing, an astonishing amount of lit 
erature having been circulated. R e 
port on the state paper. "Texas W hite 
R ibbon," followed. 'The session closed 
by reports from the local unions on 
their greatest success for the year.

In the afternoon Mrs. M. A. Culber
son o f H illsboro assigned the second 
prize in the state for contest work, a 
silver medal, to Mrs. Dora Lovejoy of 
Rosen Heights.

A discu.<sion on Franchise aroused 
considerable enthusiasm.

Press report by Miss Fanny L. Arm
strong o f Indian Gap entertained by 
her usual wit while giving a grand evi
dence o f w ork accompliehed.

Challen^ Issued
The Sans Parlel football team desires 

a game with Entre Nous, to be played 
Thanksgiving Day in this city.

MIKE ANDERSON.
Manager.

G. P. STEWART.
Captain.

"D o you think that the automobile will 
displace the horseT’ asked the conversa
tional young woman. *Tt will," answered 
the nervous young man as he gazed down 
the road, "If It ever hits him.’’—Wash
ington Star.

Baptismal Service
Ehder W . H. Duke, who ha.® been con

ducting a revival at the Elast Leuda 
Street Christian church, baptized six can
didates at 6:30 o’clock Saturday after* 
noon.

ScotfsSantal-Pepsin Capsaie$
A POSITIVE CUKE

FerlaflaiiMtloii erOatarrkof 
the BUMeread Dl«ia*«4 Ud- 
lara. »0 ovai ae fat. o*re*
mekly u d  aermeseaUr the 

.rocet c m « M d taoM rrM aa ead eiaee, ae Mttar •* hew Ion* etiAdla*. Ahteiataly  
harnilMe. Seid hy dragglata rriea fi.o*. or hr mail. fe*(- 
*atd. $Iao! i  hex«*. Wn.

THESANTAL-PEPSICa
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Exclusive Millinery!
TVe "want all of our patrons to understand that we 
better prepared to ser\’e them than any other mil

linery store in the city. We are placing all hats on sale 
Just as fast as we make them, as as fast as they are re
ceived from the East. Our selection of all of the latest 
modes is very complete, and a large variety of Dress Hats 
and Street Hats are on display in our windows.

Millinery experts have adjudged this showing as par- 
excellenoe; and styles that are without an equal.

You are cordially invited to look over our line of 
Exclusive Millinery. Prices »within the reach of all.

J . M. REAGAN
CORNER SIXTH  AND HOUSTON STREETS

D aylight Store's

lA-th jlnnw ersary
Stionday, Oct. 16

\  \

More than once ’laat year etoriea went 
out to the cflect that the theatrical busi- 
neas throuKhout the country for the sea- 
eon o f 1904-V5 waa unprofftable and save 
for a fea ventures, notably the Oeorge 
Ade comedies, managrers were busy es
timating deflcita Instead of bank bnlanoee.

Kvidently there was something In It, 
for the plays seen In Fort Worth this 
season, although few In number, have ail 
borne the undeniable stamp of it's-up-to- 
you-to-make-good instructions from 
8omel)ody with more authority than even 
the stage manager.

Every show seen here thus far this sea-

I ment of the record-breaking crowd that 
turned out. There was a play with a 
plot, clever Jokes, clean comedy work, and 
some capable actors who hel|>ed out ma
terially. The result was some twelve or 
nfteen hundred people went home say
ing. ••That's the best play Wilson ever 
brought here.”

i'hen there were Murray and Mack— 
now don't giggle—who gave one of the 
cleverest entertainments that ever tickled 
a Fort Worth audience. By cleverneas, 
don't Imagine It was the John I>rew kind, 
but It was the sort that knows how to 
take trifling things and turn them Into

H jW IN S TITO TE
Large Attendance Marks First 

Gathering of Present Term. 
Nonnal School Plans

The first fan meeting ot the Tarrant 
Coanty Teachers’ Institute was held 5?at- 
nrday afternoon In the county court room. 
The- attendance was the largest ever 
reached, according to Superintendent 
Ramsey, there behig 150 teachers present 
from various parts of the county, the 
number from the country schools being in 
excees of those from city schools.

The constitution and by-laws of the as
sociation were read by Professor M. H. 
Moore of North Fort Worth. He eras fol
lowed by W. A. Barr o f Blrdville, who 
dlocussed the subject of the new school 
laws of Texas.

R. H. Buck, formerly connected with 
the schools of the county, was also a 
speaker. HIs remarks were mainly di
rected to the good work being done In the

county by the teachers’ institufe, which 
he said was an Important adjunct to the 
betterment of the efforts of the teach
ers.

*'How Early Should Children Enter 
School.«.”  was the subject discussed by 
W. T. Hammond of Saginaw.

County Superintendent Ramsey spoke 
On ’ ’School ConsolKlation and Independent 
Districts.”

After the meeting ended, the commit
tee to arrange for the Tarrant county 
normal. J. H. Phillips of Mansfield, M. 
H. Moore of North Fort Worth, W. B. 
Dwlgglns of Crowley, W. T. Hammond of 
Saginaw, Superintendent Ramsey and W. 
A. Barr of Blrdville, convened. Thera 
was a general discussion of the number 
of teachers for the next year, the place 
for holding the normal and the date for 
the session. After these matters were 
thoroughly discussed by the committee. 
It was decided that a second meeting ne 
heir Nov 4. at which time all plans for 
the normal will be consummated. At this 
meeting teachers are to be selected.

In addition to a play which is said to 
be gorgeously staged, there are seven spe
cialty features.

K It It
"McFadden’s Row of Flats”  will be at 

Greenwall's Thursday matinee and night. 
It H It

’ ’■Uncle Josh Perkins”  is billed for Sat
urday n>atinee and night. Uncle Josh 
doesn't need any Introduction.

♦  «

♦  «

PLAYS THAT ARE COMING

ntepts. Following ’ ’Vlrglnlus" came "The 
Hunchback,”  ’ ’Alfred the Great”  and 
” Willia-a i d l , ”  but none ot them ever 
achieved the snecea« or popularity of 
•'\*lrglnlus,”  which is said to be the best 
Roman tragedy written since the days of 
Shakespeare.

Knowles died at Torquay, 1862, and is 
buried In the Necropolis, Gla.sgow, the city 
that encouraged him as a dramatist and 
scholar, and first gave publicity to his 
masterpiece. ’ ’VlrKlnius.”

CIROUS WON OVER
SCHOOL LAST W EEK

*’Tes. I was sorry to see Jack Boo<1ey 
married to Miss Roxley.”  ’ ’Sorry! F<ir 
his sake or hers?”  ’ ’For mine. I wanted 
her.” —New Yorker,

Miss Kalrless—You’ve seen that heat 
dress of mine. Now I want to get a hat 
to go with it. Wihat would you suggest? 
Miss Sharp—Why not get a slouch?— 
Philadelphia Press.

son has shown signs o f having been sent 
out with orders to get more snap into 
Its work, cut out listless and half-hearted 
preten.ses of acting, and give the audi
ences AomethinK more nearly the worth of 
their money than they got last year. The 
effect of this good work may partially 
help to make up for much of the bad 
work la.st season, and If it is continued,* 
as the owners and managers know, will 
help swell depleted treasuries and assure 
good business for the season of 1906-07.

Here's a foreca.st then:
IXM-(k for good shows this winter. If 

an old favorite is bided, expect to see 
better actors in it and more honest en
deavor to please. If a new production is 
sccduled. you'll be safe In counting on 
creditable work somewhere In the cast, 
even if the play Itself has no more than 
ordinary merit.

Two striking examples of old-time en- 
tertalnei'p with new life In their produc
tion were seen last week. There was more 
than ” Al Allwon, the golden voiced,”  In 
"The German Gypsy,”  for the entertatn-

laughs for a mi.scellanoous crowd that 
wants to be ph-ased rather than Instruct
ed.

And then, as a surprise, there were 
some features that made people sit up 
and take notice. Nobody doubted that 
he got his money’s worth from the show.

^ K It K
This week will see some more familiar 

faces at Greenwall’s. Black Patti’s Trou
badours are billed for Monday matinee nnd 
night. A ’•Southland Scene”  is the new 
feature announced for this year. Usu
ally the Troubadours bring something that 
is really well done, and the hill is varied 
enough to provide entertainment for any
body.

K K K
“ An .krlstoeratlo Tramp”  is a new play 

in which Kilroy and Britton will be seen 
at Greenwall's Tuesday matinee and night. 
A better idea of what the play Is like 
than can be gained from the name, comes 
from the announcement that it was wiit- 
teh by I.em Barker, author of ” A Quaker 
■Wedding.”  and a doten other successes.

A1 Wilson in "The German Gypsy,”  will 
play a return engagement at Giecnwall’s 
Oct. 26. Hundred.« of people were turned 
away for lack of room last Tuesday night. 

It K R
Mason and Mason, who made much 

laughter In Budolf and Adolph, will be 
seen this season In a new musical play, 
’ ’Fritz and Snttr.”

It R  It
“ When Johnny Comes Marching Home”  

will supply the Irrepre.sslhle whl.stlers with 
some new meloilles. ’I'he musical comedy 
Is said to have more mouth puckering 
tunt-8 than any other of its kind on the 
road.

R R R
Barney Gilmore, the Irish singing nc- 

toi, has a new play this season, "The 
Rocky Road to liuhlin.”

R R R
“ The I.ll)erty Belles,”  a musical com e

dy with a big cast, will oe seen here soon
R R R

One of the most remark.able history's 
In connection with the drama Is the Hfe 
of James Sheridan Knowles, the author 
of ’ ’Vlrglnlus,”  the tragedy Louis James 
has revived this season. Knowles was 
born In Cork, Ireland. May 12, 1784. Hl.s 
father, James Knowles, was nephew to 
Thomas Pherldan of political fame, anil 
first cousin to Richard Brinsley Sheridan, 
the author 'of ’ ’The School for Scandal.”  
HIs caceer was a most vascillating one, 
for he never seemed to be satisfied with 
his lot in life, changing his vocation from 
poet to soldier, then to doctor, then to 
actor, then a newspaper reporter, then 
school master, back again to actor, and 
prior to his death he became a Baptist 
minister. It was while he was school 
master In Glasgow, Scotland, that he 
wrote "Vlrglnlus.”  and while his scholas
tic dutie.s occupied thirteen hours a day 
of his time, he succeeded In completing 
this classic In three months. ’ ’Vlrglnlus” 
was written originally for Edmund Kean, 
but through a misunderstanding he could 
not produce It. so a friend of Knowles, a 
Mr. Talt presented the manuscript to 
■W, C. Macrt-ady, who had It produced 
In London In 1820, with emphatic suc
cess. Charles lAm b, Samuel Coleridge. 
William Hazlitt and Edmund Kean were 
hie bosom friends and many are the 
stories told of the social fsasta these 
worthies had together.

Knowles married a Scotch actress 
named Marie Charteris, in 1809, and this 
union veas Instrumental to a great ex
tent In formulating hls playwright aspira
tions, by which he Is better known to
day than by any other of hls accompllsh-

Many Early Dismissals to Enable Children 
to Attend Performance In the 

the Afternoon
The circus proved disastrous to the city 

schools, so far as Us record of pupils ex
cused too early goes. At least this is 
the report for the week past, as made by' 
Superintendent Hogg. The record for the 
week was forty-one pupils to the thou
sand. or Just forty more a thousand than 
the preceding week.

Excuses were made. It was announced 
In all cares, where the parent assumed 
the responsibility. This average is small, 
however, as compared with that for form 
er years.

Attendance for the past week was 164̂  
above that for the week preceding and 
877 over that for the-corresponding week 
last year. This increase is being cared 
for by resort to half-day sessions and 
tran.sfeis. Building.« on the north side 
of the Texas and Pacific re.servation are 
now reported full, with an average of 
forty pupils to the room. Regular month
ly report.« will be sent out during the 
coming week. Request for their careful 
examination by parents Is made.

Weekly report:

TIK  C O I L E C K  
e B E I I I J l

Figures for First Two Weekt 
Keach $145,000—Mauy 

, Polls Paid -4

Av.No.En- Av.No.At- P. C. At-
Buildings-— rolled. teiidence. tendance.
No. 1 308 .94
No. O 300 .94
No. 3 .. ...........  329 310 .94
No. 4 .. • ■•••« a 3 319 .96
No. £ ,. 574 .91
No. 6 .. 564 .93
No. 7 . . 452 .93
No. 8 . . 463 .9,->
No. 9 . . 281 .94
No. 10 .. 521 .96
No. 11 . . 491 .93
No. 12 . . ........... 229 212 .92

Totals 4,795 .94

Tax collections at -h e  office of 
GlUin. city assessor and collector, Sat
urday, were $36.987.79, making the total 
collections for the first two weeks $146.« 
020.95, the greatest amount ever collecteil 
in a similar 4?erlod.

All taxes paid during the first twg 
weeks were subject to a discount of 2*4 
per cent. A 2 'per cent discount will 
be allowed until the end of this mornth.

Seventy-one poll taxes were paid Sat« 
urday, making the total number 248.

The heavy payment of taxes In thg 
city Is being taken as an Indication o f 
the prosiicrous condition of business men 
and residents, the ready response be', g  
unprecedented In the history of the city.

S M  E N C iP M E N T 
BE

«S

OWNERS PERFECT
GARAGE COMPANY

Officers and Additional Directors Named 
at Meeting Held Saturday at 

Worth Hotel
Automobile owners met at the Worth 

Hotel Saturday afternoon and selected a 
name for the new organization formed 
Thursd,iy night, and also elected officers, 
Two new members of the board of di
rectors were elected, W. W. Sloan Jr. and 
F. R. Hedrick. Tire other members of 
the committee are M. R. Sangulnet, A. B 
Wharton and C. D. Relmers. After the 
meeting of the club members the board 
of directors held another meeting and 
elected the following officers of the or
ganization: President. M. R. Sangulnet;
vice president, A. B. WTtarton; secretary, 
C. D. Relmers; treasurer, F. R. Hedrick 

A committee composed of W . G. Tur
ner, F. R. Hedrick and 'W, R. Edrington 
was appointed to draft a set of by-laws 

Sevei-al sites for the new garage were 
offered and each will be thoroughly In 
vestlgHted before a decision is made.

Candidate—I want to kiss the baby. 
Miss Antique—Er—I'm the youngest of 
the family.—New York Sun.

Visitor—Your new brother Is awfully lit
tle, Ethel. Ethel <aged 5)—Yes, but he’ll 
get bigger. W e’re getting him on the in 
stnllment plan.—Chicago News.

LETTER S OF PRAISE
Are beinft sent u$ almost every day. They come from people In all walks of life, including many prominent doctors 

and dru^^ists. These’people, having been cured bylhe Bitters, feel so grateful that they give their endorsement 
voluntarily, which is tne best recommendation any medicine can have. Read their letters and get some 

idea of what this wonderful medicine has done and what you may expect it to do for you, too.
D R  FRAMK HOOAN, BROOKLYN, N. Y., »ays;M R  W . C. JOHNSON, FR AN K U N . KV„ say»: 

**For several years I suffer^ with Indigestion, Bloathtg 
and other Stomach troubles witbont. obtaining 
My family doctor recommended yoUT Ĵ ittersi and 
the first dose found relief. I am fiotv entirely cured̂  and 
heartily recommend it to all suffeferS.**

MRS. H. CHAPMAN, a N a N ^ A T I , O^ sayst
"Your Bitters saved mo from undergoing an optrition 
for my stomach and back. IWM bed-fast ror a long tltne, 
but after taking your Bitten» my trouble began to disap
pear, and now I believe I am entirely well."

'A
I
A

'A

"Your Bitters has been prescribed bv ms for as years, T 
cheerfully recommend it as a first-ciaas tonic, to restore
the appetite and to cure stomach troubles.”

UMS. M. FiqH TE R  JORDAN, MINN., says: "I  
haTe Uî ed yout StoiiiaQh Bitters, and know from experi
ence] tl^kjlt^will do ialFĵ ou claim for it."

M R k. H. Sh a w  AN, w h e e l i n g , W. VA-.
sa ^ j "I  hav» used yOur lifters for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia And other Stomach Troubles, and it cured me, 
even after doctors had failed. I willingly endorse it.”

M R  G. W . HERZBERO, CHICAGO, ILL., says i 
"Your Stomach Bitters Is without doubt the best for all 
stomach troubles. I tried many of them, but yours was 
the only on* to effect a cure."

M R  H. I. OOOpW IN, BOSTON. MASS., says: 
"For over four years I buffered from Stomach Trouble# 
and Indigestion. I was uijable to eat anything without 
being distressed. A  friend, who had also been cured by 
your Bitters, recommended It to me, and after taking 
one bottle I noticed a great improvement. I am now en
tirely well, and desire to thank you."

The above letter; ought to convince the most skeptical that they, too, can be cured and that for making the sick well 
and hearty and keeping them so there’s no medicine before the public equal to the celebrated

H O S T E T T E ' R ' S
STOMACH BITTERS.

STBCIAI, NOnCB.
■•aaln«is ■elfi oiUr 

ta ^ f l M  ilTc* th* abcTs, 
ffed baa aur Privata 
ita lo  a ^  taa nack.

ANOTHER. FACT.
A s  furthB r p r o o f  o f  its  m e r it  w e w ish  t o  r e m in d  

y o u  th a t it h as s t o o d  th e  se v e re  te s t  o f  p u b lio  ap 
p ro v a l "for o v o r  5 0  y 6 ^ r 5  ^nd has e sta b lish ed  a r e c 
o rd  o f  cu re s  o f  S t o m a c h ,  L iv e r , K id n e y  a n d  B o w e l  
T r o u b l e s  tar in  e x c e s s  o f  any o th e r  rem ed y . I t  is 
th e  m e d ic in e  y o u  n e e d  a n d  o n e  b o t t l e  c o n 
v in c e  y o u  th a t th is  is  th e  truth . Q o t  It tO -d a y  
f r o m  y o u r  D r U 0 ( l$ t  ^^ d  y o u 'l l  be ju s t  as th a n k fu l 
as th o s e  m e n tto h e d  above .

IN S IS T  O N  H A V IN G  H O S T E T T E R ’ S .

T H E  BITTERS W IL L  P O S IT IV E L Y
re s to r e  th e  a p p o tite , a ss ist th e  s to m a c h  in  its  w ork  o f  
d ig e s t io n , k e e p  th e  l iv e r  a c t iv e  a n d  b o w e ls  o p e n , a lso  

cu re  F la t u l e n c y ,  H e a r t b u r i i ,  I n d i g e s t i o n ,  B l o a t 
in g ,  C o s t i v e n e s s ,  D y s p e p s ia ,  S o u r  R i s in g s ,  
C h i l l s ,  C o ld s ;  G e n e r a l  D e b i l i t y  a n d  M a la r ia ,  
F e v e r  a n d  A g u e .

W o m e n  a n d  g i r l s  nre a lso  g rea tly  b e n e fite d  by  
ta k in g  th e  B itters . I t  cu re s  M o n t h ly  I r r e g u la r i 

t i e s ,  C r a m p s ,  N a u s e a ,  H e a d a c h e ,  B a c k a c h e ,  In- 
s o m r j ia ,  D i l z i n e s s  e n d  F a in t in g  S p e l l s .

-f

Local Officers Declare Date Is 
Too Late for Full Attend

ance of Men

M em bfrs o f  thp national Ruard her« 
do not believe that there will he a 
state encampment held in Texas thl* 
year, because o f  the fact that th« 
date set by Adjutant General Hulen 1« 
so late— Dec. 4— that it w ill be a mat
ter o f im possibility for anythin^: Ilk« 
a satisfactory attendance to be had at 
that date.

Colonel GeorKe T. W est, paym aster 
general o f the slate national gw . -•» , 
said Saturday that it was hls per«< 
opinion that no encampment w ill I*'* 
held. It Is explained that at the 1 
designated for holding: the encamp * 
ment at Camp Mabry, Austin, the ' a - '  
Jorlty o f the men o f the guard will b« 
busy. Had the encam pm ent been held 
earlier he believes that the usual In
terest would have been shown In th« 
state m eeting o f the soldier boys.

Colonel 'West said Saturday that h « 
had not heard officially  from  Adjutant 
General Hulen regarding the com ing 
encampment, but was expecting notifi
cation from  him any day.

Captain B. C. Carter o f the Fort 
1̂ ’ orth Fenclbles, expresses practlcallp  
the same opinion about the encamp
ment and say.« that very few  o f  hls 
men w ill be able to get away at th« 
time mentioned, « i t  Is very doubtfaT, 
he says, whether be will be able at all 
to take the Fenclbles to Camp Mabry 
Deo. 4.

Similar reports are being sent In 
from  other companies, members o f  th« 
national guard.

S IE in illE IIE S  '  .
MTEII m s

North Fort Worth Doctori 
Lose Case of Valuable Sur

gical Instruments

Drs. Frazier and Gallaway reported 
Saturday th.at a valuable case o f surgi
cal Instruments Is m issing from  their 
offices in North Fort 'U’ orth. The In
struments w ere worth probably $,i0. 
No clew  was le ft by  which the thief 
or thieves could be Identified, but It 
is thought that the robbery took place 
■V\’ edne«da]^ afternoon, w hile the tw o 
physicians w ere attending the circus 
perform ance with their families.

The officers are quietly w ork in g  on 
the cas«% but, at a late hour Saturday 
night, no arrests had been made. A 
reward o f $40 has been offered for  re 
covery o f the Instruments.

Increased Interest Is being shown In 
the series o f  revival services now  In 
progress at North Fort W orth M. E. - 
church, South. There have been f i f 
teen conversions to date. Rev. J. M. 
Bond o f W eatherford. Texas, is assist
ing the pastor. Rev. J. P. Mussett.

Miss Lena Dawson o f  Sulphur 
Springs. Texss. Is visiting Mrs. Belle 
McCauley at Tw elfth  and Main street.«. 
North Fort W ortlx

Rev. Dr. Jacks o f  Nashville, Tenn.,
Is conducting a revival at the North 
Fort W orth Christian church. Meet
ing began Friday night and w ill con 
tinue tw o weeks.

Mrs. E. W. Robinson, w ho has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. S. J. Shea. 
1817 Grove street. North Fort W orth, 
returned to her home at A u stin ' Sat
urday.

M yiN  ABO U T TOWN

Captain J. C. Terrell tells the fa l
low in g story o f  pecan days in the early 
history o f Fort W orth:

” Our constitution w isely provldoe 
that In all crim inal prosecutions the 
accused shall be confronted w ith , the 
witnesses against him. . i

"In the days o f  reconstruction ■%' 
ville used the public school house
religious •worship. I>on -------. a let ^
about sixteen, with new red-top  bf 
pants Inside, inclined to a dlfferein. 
faith  to Parson W.. a very nervoua 
spare made man. a local preacher.

’The latter took Phillip and the 
eunuch for hls text. It was pecap 
time, a heavy crop, and the floor wa* 
covered with hulls. Every time Mr.
W. made a ’p ’Int,’ down would come 
Lon’s boot heels on the hulls, till W. 
prem aturely adjourned hls meeting.
Ixin was Indicted, charged with dis
turbing religious worship, and Rev. W. 
was state’s witness.

” In the cross examination I asked 
him to state to the court and Jury 
hls feelings toward the defendant. He 
said, with a pious sigh o f reslgnati 
look in g  toward the celling. ’As for  t 
lad. In the Spirit I do dearly love h 
but’ (look in g  sternly at the defe 
ant. with uplifted arm and clench'’ 
fist, nnd with a loud voice) ‘ns tor*  
lad In the flesh, I do hate. abomiUkite 
and abhor him, so help me God.’

’Defendant was acquitted on the 
ground that Parson W. cotild not hold 
a religious m eeting under the statutes.

’Lon —  yet says the other hoye 
did It.”  ___________

Bnilding Permit
A building permit was issued by J. ‘

B. Hawley, city  engineer, to T. B.
Dawes for ja, fram e cottage In Bellevue 
Hill addition to cost 81,100.

She—He’s always got a smile on hie jfc  
face now. He—Well, where would you ex- 
pect him to have It?—Bluslrated Bit«.
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/̂ //> A.nni'Oer>sary, M ond a y , Oct. 16th
T o appropriately celebrate it we will offer unusual bargain values throughout the house at prices that

should bring you all to the Tlayli^ht Store  Monday, October Sixteenth

The
tore

birthday
T WAS 18 years ajfo that 
the seed was i)lanted in 
Kansas City, Mo., out of 

which ifrew this store. It was 
14 years aiî o that the store 
which had been planted in Kan
sas City, Mo., was transplanted 
to Fort Worth, Texas. Of 
course, this store has a history. 
What store has not? Its life is 
so young that one glance back
ward is sufficient to cover all 
the road it has traveled. The 
road is not long, if figured by 
the time i4 has required to 
cover it. It is quite long, per
haps, if figured by the dis
tance traveled, as commercial 
institutions are accustomed to 
, -ilculate by results rather

lan the time spent in achiev
ing results. A short glance 
backward over the period of 14 
years tells us that a good, loyal 
force of store workers had 
much to do with it. It is a pe
culiar incident that this store, 
selling for spot cash, should 
have so rapidly drawn a large 
and ever increasing army of 
patrons to its support. Along 
with our army of workers 
there have been some people 
who did the thinking.

At the start, when we found 
a few customers well pleased 
with their purchases, it caused 
us to think deeply how we 
might broaden the good work 
of selling greater and more nu
merous values. The deep 
thinking followed the buying 
and selling campaigns. Under 
the banner of “ Not how much 
can we ask, but how little for 
cash,** this deep thinking was 
fortified by honest acting out 
of the principles of the business 
on the part of the loyal store 
force.

So on this birthday we look 
backward and we look for
ward. Standing on the pinna
cle of the present, we are im
pressed with the fact that so 
far we have done our best to 
“ make good.”  Looking to the 
future and taking our past ex
perience as our assets, we are 
finn in the conviction that this 
store will be better equipped 
than ever in its life to ser\’e the 
public, and not only the public, 
but those who continue loyal to 
its interests.

It is more determined than 
ever in its life that evervone

Fall Millinery
BE.VLTIFLL new fail hats in all their freshness, in 
the latest prevailing styles for fall wear, will be found 
here in an endless variety. Hats for street or dress 
wear. No style is forgotten, no color is missing, and 
the prices are lower here than to be found elsewhere 
in town.  ̂ V . -

■NVe have just received our second shij>ment of new 
fall Veilings, in wa.sh iind chiffon Veilings; AVool Veil
ing in all colors, with neat silk borders. S|>ecial values
will be foninl in this section for Monday, as it is our 
fourteenth anniversary.

Fall Flanneletie
Now is the time to buy Flannelettes, and here’s the 
place to purchase them. For the past fourteen years 
we have been selling flannelettes to the women of Fort 
Worth, and here tomorrow' we ])lace on sale several 
extra good values in Flannelettes.

AT 10c YARD
The Creponette line of Flannel
ettes, in neat and pretty pat
terns, will make lovely tea gowns 
and wrappers. Over 50 styles of 
patterns to select from.

A T  I21/ 2C YARD
Fuslan's line of Flanelettes, in 
Japanese designs and patterns. 
In this line there are some 
extra fine patterns at this price. 
For Monday selling only, our 
fourteenth anniversary.

A T 18c YARD “
Arnold’s Flannelettes, In the 
most beautiful Japan»-se and Per
sian effects you have seen for 
many a day. Look at them when 
In the store Monday.

A T 7i/,o YARD ”
Outing Flannel, in a large as
sort ment of colors and patterns. 
This is a showing at this price 
which will be hard for you to 
duplicate in the city.

Comforts
AS the old saying is, “ comforts that comfort’ ’ are hard 
to get. But not so here, as we have so many of them 
that we are going to sell some tomorrow. We mean 
by that—that we will make the price right, so that you 
will buy if you are going to buy at all. Tomorrow we 
are going to place on sale several extra good values in 
comforts that are worth far more than we will ask'.
Prices Will Range from $1.10 to $2.49  

W HITE FLANNELS
ATI Wool White Flannels or Baby Flannels. Just what you want for 
underskirts, petticoats and for children’s wraps, in a large assort
ment of qualities, from 16c a yard up to—

$1.00 Per Yard

Art Goods Petticoats 39c
The Art Department has Just r »  
ceived its second shipment of 
fall art novelties in Collar and 
Cuff Bags, Slipper Cases, Darn
ing Bags, Handkerchief and 
Scrap Bags. We are now show, 
ing a beautiful line of new Pil
low Tops at prices you prefer to 
pay.

Flannelette Petticoats, in neat 
stripe effects, made of extra 
good quality of flannelette;. a 
regular 69c value. As long as 
25 dozen last Monday, your 
choice, Fourteenth Anniversary 
Price—

39c

CHILDREN’S HOSE. 15c PAIR
Children’s Ribbed Hose, in fine or coarse ribbed, made of two- 
thread peel yarn, in sizes from 5 to 9^ . 'This is an extra bargain, 
for one day only; Fourteenth Anniversary price—

15c Pair

Monday’s Phenomenal Bar
onins in Women’ s SiylisK 
Atlire for Fall and Winter
WFi tell here of savings out-of-the-ordinary in the 
cleverest garments for the wall and winter wear. Come 
tomorrow, as it is onr fourteenth anniversary’, by all 
means, if you are seeking fashionable wearing apparel, 
at prices for Monday only.

SUITS A T  $45.00
Made of handsome green Chiffo« 
Broadcloth, in the new empire 
style, trimmed in black and 
white braid, with the new French 
effect. Man-tailored garments 
throughout.

SUITS A T  $36.50 -
In the new navy blue, Eton 
blouse effect, trimmed with Per
sian braid; the new tailored skirt 
—which hangs perfectly.

SUITS A T $18.00
Black and navy blue Cheviot, In 
the long tailored coat style, full 
plaite«! skirt. This is a suit that 
is very becoming to tall women 
and will be very stylish this fall.

SUITS AT $12.50
Ib dark mannish mixtures, in the 
new box coats, trimmed in green 
velvet, which gives it an effect 
not usually found in cheap ap
parel. The skirt to this suit is a
full plaited skirt. _  - -

■ •

SUITS A T  $22.00
Made of English Serge, in the 
new short Imjx coat effect, in 
colors of green, navy and black; 
handsomely tailored throughout. 
The skirts are finished In the 
button effect, which is very 
stylish in the far East for the 
winter wear.

Letdies* and Misses’ New 
F e t ll  CooAs

Nearly every young lady and woman of Fort AVortli 
no doubt is looking forward to purchasing a new fall 
coat. Our line of new coats is a large and complete 
one, and we feel sure that if you will look our line over 
carefully before purchasing elsewhere, we can fit both 
your fonn and purse, as our prices on Suits and Coats 
are lower than cru be found elsewhere. We have them 
in all shades in navy, green, black, castor, tan, pearl, 
gray and mannisli mixtures, in a large variety to choose 
from. Tomorrow being onr Fourteenth Anniversary 
Sale, we will offer in this department some extra good 
values at prices ranging from $4.98 and np to $29.50, 
for this day onlv, in the newest fall stvlos for winter 
wear.

Childreiv’s Coa.is
Children’s Ch’ercoats, in sizes from 1 year up to 14 
years of aj^, in a large assortment of materials. The 
bear fur will be the most popular coat for the little ones 
this fall. The most jxrpular colors are white, baby blue, 
red, navy, green, castor and brown. Prices range from 
$2.98 and up to $14.75. We will offer some extra good 
values in these coats tomorrow, as it will be our four
teenth anniversary, Monday, October IG.

Standard C Hovise Canvas 
4 l-2c Ya.rd

MONDAY morning we will place on sale 50(K) yards of 
Standard C House Canvas, the best canvas made for 
that purpose. You pay elsewhere 4V_«c and 5e for 
Ijouse canvas that is not half as good as the ohl reliable 
Standard C House Canvas. For one day, Monday only. 
Fourteenth Anniversary Price— _ ____

4 l'2c Ynrd

SAe Daylight Store

Fall Dress Goods
BOTH the colored and the black—all the latest and 
niost beautiful weaves—a wonderful eolleetion from the 
looms of Ameriea. IVe have them all—many of them 
to he shown for the first time Monday—our fourteenth 
anniversary. At the prices for Monday eveiy lady in 
Fort Worth should see them before imrcliasing.
Prunella Cloth, la colors of 
green, silver gray, Alice blue, 
navy, wine and castor. All are 
44 inches wide. This is a very 
handsome cloth for either after
noon or reception gowns. This 
Is a regular $1.23 value, but to
morrow being our fourteenth an
niversary. we offer entire line 
at—
. 98c Yard

9 8 c  Y aLfd
Chiffon Broadolotb, in the pop
ular colors of plum, red, olive, 
Alice blue, green, steel gray, 
royal blue and beaver. This 
Chiffon Broadcloth is 54 inches 
wide and an extra value at—

$1.50 and $2.00 Yard

2c Cake

8 l-3c, 9c and 10c Yard

Fall Kids
New Fall Kid Gloves, In a large 
assortment of colors, in one and 
two-clasp. The Formosa Kid 
Gloves are gloves that care is 
taken in the making of them. 
Every stitch Is guided perfectly. 
Prices range from—

$1.00 to $1.50 Per Pair

Gowns

BATH MATS, 69c i  » '» - ¡ V ' f

Oriental Turkish Bath Mats, in new and pretty patterns, regular 
$1.00 values. As a special for tomorrow’s selling; Fourteenth An
niversary Price—

Your Choice, 69c

Black Broadcloth, in medium or 
heavy weights, 54 inches wide. 
This is a line of Broadcloths that 
will be hard for you to duplicate 
in the city. We shall only be too 
glad to furnish you with samples 
and let you try. Try as bard as 
you may. you will not be able to 
match them at the prices they’ra 
going to be sold at tomorrow—

, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and 
$2.50 Yard

Broadcloths, 52 inches wide, in colors of roval blue, 
hunters’ green, ehainpagne, seal brown, ])luni and navy. 
Broadcloth this fall is going to l»e one of the prevailing 
cloths that will be popular for fall and winter wear. 
Jhis IS our regular $1.’2.5 line, hut as Monday is our 
fourteenth anniversary, we offer this line at— .

MOHAIR
Tomorrow we place on .sale four 
pieces of Black Mohair, 52 inches 
wide, with an extra good luster, 
either for skirts or full suits. 
Regular $1.00 value; Fourteenth 
Anniversary Price—

69c Yard F "
52 Inches wide. *

r  SOAP BARGAINS FOR MONDAY ONLY
10 cases Sultan’s Turkish Bath Soap, sold regularly at 5c a cake; 
Fourteenth Anniversary Price—

3 Cakes for 5c f
ROYAL FAMILY WASHING SOAP

5 cases Royal Family Washing Soap, the kind that coats you else
where 5c; here tomorrow. Fourteenth Anniversary Price—

r

NEW COMBS
Side Combs, Back Combs—in fact, all kinds of Combs, either hard 
rubber or amber Combs, will be found hwe in large variety to 
choose from. Wihen in the store Monday, ask to see our line of 
new fall Combs, at popular prices.

PERCALES
Our line of Percales is a large one at 8 1-3c, 9c and 10c a yard. At 
these prices we show an extra large variety of colors, plaids and 
stripes—in fact, everything that is new and up-to-date, at—

Flannelette Gowns in a large as
sortment of colors, patterns and 
designs. For Monday selling wa 
place on sale several dozen of 
Flannelette Gowns, in all sizes; 
Fourteenth Anniversary Price—

Choice, 49c

' ---------- --- - ,

M on d a y. Oct. 16,
Our

14-th Anni-O ersary Q. Y. SMITH, Proprietor M on d a y, Oct. 16,
Our

14th Annt^Ver^arjr

S? 7IETY REORGANIZES
* JMedicat Students Mset and Elect Officers
^  tor Year

The Modi'-al Society of the Fort Worth 
Medical Colh-ge met Saturday night at the 
•olloge and elected officers. The foliow- 
tn* were chosen: President, Leonidas
Smith. Hleo; vice president, David P. 
Bundy. Klalr, Okla.; secretary, Solon Mil
ton. Oxark. Ark.; treasurer. Guy W.

* Greer, (*el-ste. Texas; critic, Robert ^V. 
Motiro, Galveston.

This wa.-: the opening meeting of the 
eleventh year of the existence of the so
ciety. Pub'lc meetings are held every 
8a By night in the Medical College 
buU< ng.

Railway Journal Issued
Cuf -it l.-<8ue of the Texas R;» 11 way and 

Induiikita; Journal, Just Issued, has been 
ttade a State Fair l.s.sue, much o f the 
•Pece being devoted to this feature. Ar- 
*Wes de.«crlh!ng several typical Texas 
•kies also ai>ptar.

‘ Franchise Discussed
meeting ^  residents o f Arlington 

■ ^ h ts  was held Saturday night to dis- 
*••■ the coming franchise election called 

i  y  request of the Arlington Heights 
I Company, Announcement of do-
I of A lot by the Arlington Heights ^

■■■liany for school purposes was wad« ie- *

at the meeting. No definite action was 
taken by those present.

BURGLAR FOUND IN ROOM
ESCAPES W ITH  FIV E  DOLLARS

A burglar entered the residence o f 
Dr. W. IL Nugent. 1533 Pruitt street, 
this m orning about 2 o ’clock. Ho was 
discovered by the doctor w hile he was 
leaning over the bed, probably with 
the intention o f taking a valuable d ia
mond ring belonging to Mrs. Nugent. 
The thief entered the house through 
a  window and when di.scovered ho 
left ag.iln through another window. 
The only loss that had been discovered 
up to 2:30 o ’cloi'k  this m orning was 
$5 in cash- The m oney was taken from  
Dr. Nugent’s trouser’s pocket. There 
wa.s still $23 in another pocket which 
was untouched.

Dr. Nugent did not get a good look  
at the th ief and could give no m arks o f 
idetitificatlon.

BEARISH NEWS MAKES 
W H EAT FUTURES DROP

Argentine Locusts Said to Have Done 
Little Damage— Flour Businesa at 

a Standstill

CHICAGO, 111.. O ct 14—W keat final
ly settled at a decline of 1-Sc to l-4 c  for 
December and May today, the buying by

Valentine in the market being nullified by 
heavy sates In Minneapolis, where the 
market was flooded with selling ord<-rs. 
Locusts In Argentine field.-» were reported 
to have done little damage, yet the millers 
said the flour busineea was again at a 
standstill. Cash sales here were 6,00V 
bushels, and the seah«iard reported $3.000 
busht'4a macaroni wheat worked for ax- 
I»rt.

Com  closed weak with a  decline of 
m e  for October. %o new and l-4c oUl 
December and He May. Cash business 
here was 70,000 bushels and export at 
the seaboard 88.000 bushels.

Oats were l-4c lower for December. 
May and July, In spite of a  good cash 
trade here; 276,000 bushels and 230,000 
bushels at the seaboard for export.

Selling by packers broke pork after a 
higher opening, January closing 7 ^ c  low
er. lard 6c o ff and ribs 2 ^  at 12 Vic 
below yesterday’s closing figures.

ket. 'Warrants continue very firm and 
only a few were offering this morning. 
Clt-slng: Octol>er $15.76 to $16. November
$15.75 to $16.10, December $15.16 to $16.20. 
January $13.73 to $16.30. February $16.76 
to $16.40, March $15.75 to $16 30.

COTTON REBIAINS W EAK

PIG IRON MARKET DULL
Market Is Firm, but Buyers Are Some* 

what Cautious
NEW  YORK, Oct. 11.—The pig Iron 

market was firm this morning, hut dull 
Buyers are still a little cautious on the 
n-=ar deliverlea, as the demand for the 
iron In certificate form is ntd as active 
as for other grades and this tends to 
keep near deliveries rather hea'vy. The 
general tone, however, is very steady and 
there is no pressure of Iron on the mar-

weather Report Continues Good and Bulls 
Are Listless

NEW  YORK. Oct. II —The absence of 
rain or frost on the weather map. soft
ness of cables and general llstleasness on 
the part of the bull interests produced a 
weak market at the opening today in the 
cetton market. Rrlces, although opening 
practically unchanged, were even lower 
tl'.an due on the Liverpool trading. The 
ii-dications of wanner weather in the 
south and reports from reliable sources 
that the cold wave had done practically 
no damage seemed to give the shorts 
less nervousness and their renewed ac
tivity to a considerable degree thU» morn
ing. Short selling was In fact the early 
feature, with liquidation on the part of 
the long Interest, but was moderate. The 
Cf nvictlon g.-ithered force today that tho 
long Interest was pretty well sold out. 
If this Is so many thought that the weak
ness of the moment would not continue 
for long. This belief became a fact as 
trading progressed. After selling off from 
the opening, when It ought to have been 
higher on the cable«, the market began 
to recover on the covering of shorts and

renewed buying for long account. Price« 
rallied considerably al>ove the opening. 
The market was a bit nervous during the 
early trading, as the element of uncer- 

. tainty still clung to a good many trader». 
The strong bull Interest, athougk over- 

' come for the moment by seUng pressure, 
was not shaken In the belief that the sit
uation In the wuth. the general, activity 
I'l tho goods trade and the continued 
strong demand for spinner«, a« well aa a 
short crop, would eventually make for a 
stronger market.

c u m m  01 THE MOIE
T O W M  s o o n s T

Transfer of ifljOOiLf'OC to New 
Orleans Excites Much Com- 

ment in Wall Street

NEW  YORK, Oct. 14.—A transfer of 
$1,000.000 currenc}' through the «ub-treaa- 
ury to New Orleans excited considerable 
cemmen^ aapecialljf In view «g Um  rreent

I Indications that the outflow to the west 
was contracting. Closing price« showed 

! small fraciional^.losses In such leader« as 
¡Union Pacific, Reading, United Slates 
Steel, Erie, St. Paul, Louisville and 
Nashville, Baltimore and . Ohio, Copper, 
Atchison, Rapid Transit, Ulinots Central 
and others made equally Important net 
galn& Tho close was dull and feature
less with small and irregular net changes 
ruling in most Is.sues. 'W'hlle the weekly 
bank statement was favorable It fulfilled 
expectations. Inasmuch as It was entirely 
out of gear with preliminary estimates 
and genera] conditions.

Tho gain In surplus reserves was $5.- 
926.225, and this increasd this Item to 
$10,211,211,400, comparing with $15,957,873 
a year ago and with $17,433,230 in 1903. 
The Iona in ca.sh wa« $2,330.800. Loans 
decreased by $29.486.000, While deposlU 
decreased by $33,104.100.

General trade reviews from the mer
cantile agencies and other sources were 
all extremely favorable and with no re- 
p( rted Indication.« of atty let up In the 
general prosperity. Notice of the increase 
of the capital stock of the Mexican Cen
tral rallr<jad To $100,000.000 has been re
ceived hy the stock exchange.

The number of shares of stocks «old 
today was 162.160. against 907.091 the 
.same d.iy last year. The total par value 
of bonds sold today was $2.103,000, 
against $3,923,000 the same day last year. 
The return of the Gould party from Ite 
'^’ abash victory wa« without much In
terest, especially as only a non-committal

reply was given to  a query as to the 
outlook for the B bonds’ IntereaL An
other small consignment of European 
gold arrived today, making the total re- 
celptg for the season at $8.520.000.

A very poor response has been mad« 
by the Wabash stocks to the Gould-Ram- 
aey handshake. The O debenture« did 
but little better, but conservative Wall 
street doubts whether these will now be 
able to hold their present market poeltlon. 
It Is rumored that Eugene Zimmerman, 
president o f the Cincinnati, HamllUu) 
and Dayton system, will become presi
dent of the Detroit, Toledo and Ironton 
and the Arbor railroads when the final 
transfer of the Cincinnati, Hamilton and 
Dayton system Is made to the EJrle Rail
road Company. Russell Harding, now 
vice president and general manager of the 
Cincinnati, Hamilton and I>ayton, 1« to 
b - the vice president and general man
ager of the Erie under President H. O. 
Underwood. In a meeting to be held next 
week Mr. Zimmerman will be re-elected 
prc.sldent of the Cincinnati, Hamilton 
and Dayton. | _

Business Change
Robertson & McCure, house furnishers, 

located at 202 Houston street, have sold 
out to McClure A Lewis, who will conduct 
the business at the same location.

Good Old Nurse—Mrs. Caliban—” Moike! 
Molke!! 'Wake up; ut’s toime t’ take jr* 
insomnia mldicine.”—Puck.
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Monday Will be Another Busy Day at “ The Busy Store I ”
Something special in every department of this bright new store# Come early and stay late# Your visit will be a profitable one#

A  lot of new Prunellas, $1.48 kind, wide and good weight, 
Mpnday, y a r d .....................................................................
A lot of fancy Mohair for suits and skirts, special at. the
yard . 5 0 ^
Silk Eolien, beautiful soft fabric, in all the dark and 
evening shades, the regular 98c cloth, Monday, y d . .50f̂
Very special, a lot of fancy Waistings, the 25c and 39c 
kind, M on d a y .....................................................................15<i
Plain Taffeta Silk sale— Thousands of yards in most ail
colors. 50C quality, Monday, yard ___ ........................29^
You get bargains here six davs in the week—at the Busv 
Store.

O U R  BARGAIN COUN TER—
A lot of 15c Outing and Flannelettes, special, yard.. 10^
French Flannel Waistings in all colors, special............25^
The big business at our Linen Counter the past niontli 
has left us with a great many short lengths of Linens, 
Monday we will close them out at half value, 2 to 3 yards 
in piece.

Special in Huck Towels, c.xtra large, 15c size, at loc, and
the 19c size at ...............................................................1 2 ^^^
Special Napkin and Table Damask sale Monday.
.At Ribbon Counter—Two of the best ever offered—Wash 
Silk and Satin Ribbons, the 15c and 20c kinds, at loc, anti
the IOC kinds at ......................  ............................................
\'ery special at Hosiery Counter—Children’s go<xl heavy 
p'bbed black Hose, 15c kind, at 9c. An extra gooJ heavy 
ribbed black school Stocking at 2 pairs f o r ................ 25^
U M BRELLA SPECIAL^Fancy Silver Handle, looks
like S5.00, a t ........................................................................75<t
Another lot plain and fancy handles, guaranteed silk- 
cover a t .................................................   $ 1.25
SUIT DEP.ART.MENT— Here is where we did business 
the past week. Look out for this week. We shall make 
it a record breaker. Suits. Skirts, Jackets and Waists at 
any price you wish to pay. Suits from $7.50, $12.00, $15.00.
$19.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50 t o ............................. $ 45.00
.And Suits thai fit, too.

Jackets in light, medium and heavy weights at $2.75. $5.00, 
$600, $7.50, $10.00, $15.00, $17.50, $25.00, $30.00. $40.00 
up t o .......................................................................... $ 105.00
Shirt Waist sale, worth up to $1.00, Mondav manv kinds 
a t ..................................................................................... . 5 0 ^
$5.00 Silk Shirt Waists, Monday .............................$ 2.75
The Busy Store docs the suit business of Fort Worth, but 
it’s the price.

A T  H AN D K ERCH IEF SECTION—
A lot of TOC goods in plain linen, all pure linen, others em
broidered corners an<l lace edges, Monday bargain.. .  .5^ 
50 dozen embroidered and plain linen, regular 3 for a $i.or. 
Handkerchiefs; special, 19c, or 2 f o r ............................ 35f*

A T  TH E GLOVE COU N TER—97 pairs of Kid Gloves,
the $1.50 kind, white, black, gray and brown, to clea.i uj», 
Monday at 9 o ’clock, limit two pairs, at. p a ir .......... 69^

SHOES, SHAES, SHOES.
Not everybody, but a great many, know that this store 
sells better Shoes for less money than any other store in 
town. To make Monday a busy day in our Shoe Depart
ment, these: For women and school children a lot of
broken lots, worth $1.50 and $2.00; get your fit for, Mon
day ....................................................................................$ 1.90
A lot of $2.00 and $2.50 Shoes, Monday, all sizes in this
l o t ......................................................................................$ 1.50
The best $1.35, $ i.75< $2 50 and $3.50 man’s Shoe in Fort 
W’orth.
For Shoe bargains first see our Shoe Department. ^
IN O U R M ILLIN E R Y  STORE—
The largest in Fort Worth— Hats and Caps of any kind and 
[»rice. Be it for every day wear at 25c and 98c or a hand
some tailored Hat at $10.00 and $15.00, we can please you 
in this dciTartment. For the girls we received a lot of Caps
and Hats Saturday, from 25c, 50c. 75c to ............ $ 1.50
Every express brings something new at The Busy Store. 
Come, meet your friends at The Busy Store of—

' B \ / ' R C H  T ' R I N C E ,  C o r .  6 t h  i S l  H o u s t o n  S t r e e U
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REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
THOMAS A MeCURUy, 506 Main strei-t.

Phones—Old 876, new 870. W e would 
b« pleased to show any property, given 
below, that Interests you. If nothing be
low suits you. doubtless from our large 
list we can And something that will. We 
have two buggies at your service at any 
time;

1. New, splendidly built, five-room
house, all conveniences. West Weuther- 

>raford street; }3,400; easy terms.
2. Three houses, close In; nine, twelve 

and fourteen rooms; .suitable for roomers 
or boarders; $4,700, $4.2^and $4,200; easy 
terms.

3. Eight room.s. close in on south side; 
every convenience; $3,000; |2,0oo cash.

4. A  magnificent residence, eight rooms, 
south side; $6,000; $2.iS>0 CJ»sh. Another 
for $4,000 and another for $5,000. All 
conveniences.

5. Five-rooms, west side, close In; $2,- 
250; $500 ca.sh.

6. Seven rooms. Quality Hill; all con
veniences; che.’ip at |4.2oO. Another for 
$7,000. Another for $10,00. All beautiful 
homes.

7. Splendid home, five rooms, barge lot; 
Fairmount addition; $.2,250; $1,000 cash.

8. FiV3 nuns, plastered, cast front. Hen
derson street; $1,750; $750 ca.-h. Another 
fine house, nine rooms, Henderson, $7.00o; 
terms.

9. May street, new three rooms, three
extra lots; $2,500; $500 cash. •

10. Six rotims, all convenlence.s; Can
non; $3,250; terms.

11. New, five rooms; Ballinger; conven
iences; $2,500; $1,000 cash.

12. Fifth avenue, four rooms, hall, east 
front; $1,900; $500 cash.

13. Four rooms, new, Kane street; $1,- 
300; $.'.00 cash.

14. Four lots, near stand pipe; $S00; 
$200 cash.

15. Five rooms, close in. Granger; con
veniences; $1,500. Another for $2,000.

16. Five riHjms. all conveniences, lot 80 
x210, Hemphill; $5,000; terms.

17. Five rooms, all conveniences, Hemp
hill. north Mugtioliu; $2,500; $500 cash.

18. Six rooms, east front, Missouri ave
nue; $2,ICO; $5o0 cash.

19. Four rooms, and six rooms. May 
street; $1,500 and $2,500; terms.

20. Splendid home, six rooms. Wheeler 
street; all conveniences; $3,250; $l,0o0.

W'e have three splendid farms, well Im
proved. to trade for hardware stocks from 
$5,000 to $20,000. Also two truck farms 
that arc strictly first-class, to trade for 
residence property In Fort Worth. Three 
hundred and twenty acres, well Improved 
farm, two miles of Lawton. Oklu., to 
trade for residence property in Fort 
Worth, or North Fort Worth. One hun
dred and sixty acres, one and one-half 
miles from Rosen Heights, $50 per acre.

Here is a genuine barg-aln; Six hundred 
and thirty-nine acres, seven miles of Fort 
W orth; 550 rich tillable Land; 200 culti
vated; seven and three-room hou.ses; well, 
mill, etc.; only $32 per acre. Better in
vestigate this. No trade.

Six hundred acres. Erath county; 130 
acres cultivated, balance good pasture; 
good seven-room house, etc.; to trade for 
Tarrant county farm. Price $16 per acra

Seventy acres near stop 6. Improved; $60 
per acre. W 'll take residence property as 
part payment.

W e have several good tracts o f lard In 
North Texas to trade for western. Pan
handle end southwestern lands; also for 
merchandise. What have you to offer?

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

Splendid 4-room  house, reception 
hall. l>arn, nice cement w alks. Iron 
fence, lawn and trees; $1,500, $200 cash, 
balance $15 per mi>nth, 8 per cent.

Close In On St. I.«ouis avenue, cheapest 
lot on street, on ly $263, on terms.

F ive-room  hou.se, close in. In Sixth 
ward, propertj l)ringlng $1S per 
m onth; $1,250 buys it this week, terms.

Close in On W est side, a splendid 6- 
room house; don’ t let this pass if you 
want a bargain at $3,000. $500 cash, 
balance $30 per niontli; house i.s now 
rented for $30.

160-acrc farm  4 miles o f  town, w ill 
trade; this Is a splendid farm ; see us 
for parlicular.s.

East front, gr.aveled street, a splen
did 4-room  hou.se, reception hall, close 
to car and only $1,300, $100 cash, bal
ance $1." per month.

Ix)t close in on East side. 50x162’ i 
feet; cheapest lot In tow n on ly $1,000; 
good terms.

Five room®, reception hall, three 
porches, walks, tree.®, lawn and barn 
for $1,800; this Is dirt cheap and in one 
o f the best neighborhoods; easy terms.

F ive-room  house, lot 100x100; this Is 
a genuine snap at $1,600; see us for 
terms

KAQGARD A P E F F  
or F. II. NUCKOLLS,

Phones 840. 513 Main St.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’ s fash
ionable auburb. Arlington Height» 

Realty Comimny, 103 eaat Seventh atreet.

W E STILT- HAVE a few east front lots 
on South Side, cheap; five-room cottage 

near Fifth ward school, $1,400. $6o0 down, 
baUinoe 120 monthly; five-room cottage, 
near Fifth ward school, bath, lot ,'oxl34 
to alley, $2,300, $500 ca--'h. balance $20 
monthly. Dwlgglns & Teddllc, 906 Hous
ton street. I ’hone 2631.

BARGAIN FOR CASH—Two Irrigable 
farms of eighty acres eai h; piirtlallv 

Improved. In I’ ecos Valley; finest fruit and 
alfalfa land; have business abroad and 
will sell at $30 per acre for cash. Bo.x 
18. city.

W E HAVE CFSTO.MFRS for several four 
• and I'.vc-room cottages on south .side,' 

hiso two-story eight to ten rooms, close 
in. What have you to offer? If you
really want to sell that place of jours and 
will price It right, ssee liwiggiim *  Tcd- 
dlle, 906 Houston street. I ’hone 2631.

WE are here for bu.slne.ss. If you wish 
to Sell, rent or exchange anything. WE 

can do It. This has been proven to 
manj-. W E solicit your patronage. Se« 
us. Ground floor, 613 Main, phone 2901. 
Brummett & Johnson Realty Company.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
ON KANE STREET, a neat, new four- 

room cottage for sale. The price 1.® 
low and the terms ^re easy; $200 cash and 
$20 per month. Either phone No, 606. 
Fcwel & Wallace.-

FOR SALE— I-i<rge and delightfully
com fortable hom e; cl.sterri and ou t

houses; modern; com nuinleate through 
any real «-state agent in the «ity, <>i 
d irectly with B. 1). Tarlton, 110 W. 18th 
St., Austin. Texas.

NLVE-HOO.M HOFSE—Nearly new; two 
lots; f.|>en .southt'fii exposure; on stre<-t 

car line; close in; it very desirable n-st- 
«li-tic<' projiertj'. Call niotttlngs. 9.!2 West 
Weathorf« rd stfi *-t.

$100 C.VSII and $2.' per tnotilh will ioty a 
ticw and h<YUitifi:l coitagc home isi 

Soull) Ib tt«b t suri site. t. Bolh phonea No. 
6i.’6. Fcwi l & V. iillacc.

LEGAL NOTICES
sltrn car or special car run strictly  as 
such f«jr the exclusive benefit o f either 
race, brrt In all such rases said cars 
shall he p lainly m arked "E xcursion  
Car" or "Special Car.’

J. A. STARLLN’G A- CO. 
l:«-al Estate Btoket.s. Rentals.

Main Slre<-t. In «’otten Belt Tiifitct
Offiee. I ’hone 120.

FINE EAST FBOXT L»>T f. r s.alc at 
$6o0 «Iti T.ipsi'iiml) striet; cinse in; $100 

«■ash ..ti«l lile balance otn-, twn and t h f ' ’ 
veats. N<-w or old plinti«- N<>. 6o6. Fcwel 
A- Wiill.ue.

SRVEN-KOO.M. two-story pla.«tercd 
hniisi*. $2.250; small rash payment. Itai- 

íinee $20 p«-r monili, s l’er c<‘iit inlirest. 
Why i>ay rent, l ’hon*- 3loO.

BRUM FIELD A- SWINNEY,
5031a Main Pt. Phone New 1764.

4,436 acres fine hard w ood tim ber 
land, w ith three miles fron tage on the 
Trin ity river, half w ay between Dallas 
and Houston. This is conceded to be 
the best timbered tract o f  land on the 
.Trinity river. W ill take som e good 
trade.

One nice 4-room  new  cottage In 
North F ort W orth, near Central ave
nue. for rent to a good  renter, or for 
sale at a bargain. See us soon If you 
want this.

Throe new cottages on C ollege ave
nue, In South side, one has six  rooms, 
tw o have five  room s each; east front, 
cem ent w alks; three b locks o f  E ighth 
ward school, tw o b locks o f one car line 
and four b locks from  another. W ill sell 
these modern cottages, small paym ent 
down, balance m onthly. Such cottages 
and such terms are not often offered to 
you  and If you ever expect to own 
your ow n hom e In Fort W orth, better 
see us soon. "A  word to the -wise,’* 
etc.

One new  4-room  cottage on Kane 
avenue fo r  $1,300. w hich w c w ill .sell 
you Just like paying rent. Near the 
car line and not far from  the Eighth 
ward school.

A nother pretty  cottage  on Ilem phlll 
w hich w e w ill sell you on the easiest 
terms. You had better see us this 
day If you want a hom^. If you don ’ t 
want to buy, see the other fellow .

BRUM FIELD A- .‘^WINNEY,
503H Main St. Phone 1764-new.

FOR ,\ F E W  P A T «— ,\ beautiful small
heme, five ro«jms. lu Depot ad

dition. one bloi-k 1mm tw o car lines; 
lot 50x140, $1.47.5, *700 cash, Icilance to 
su it; the im provem ents cost $1,200 cash.

A beautiful tw o story house, six 
rooms, reception hall ninl hath room, 
pl.astered and tinteil wall®, w ith beau
tiful fixtures that m.ike it a cnnipb-te 
and modern home, $3.250, $5oo eash, 
balance 34t years at 8 per cent; this Is 
an exeeptlonal bargain ; one block  from  
Belt car line.

I have several other homes on good 
terms. Come and see me if you want tp 
get a home.

-■\lso the most desirable build ing site 
on Fairm ount addition, one b lock  from  
E ighth avenue car line, 100x150, soutli- 
ea.®t corner, $1,000.

75x120 On Sixth avenue, tw o b locks 
from  Belt car line, $900; good terms.

J. A. STARl-INO,
I’ hone 120.

12-acre chicken ranch, suburbs this 
c ity ; convenient car service, motlern 

house; $3.500; ’ ground w orth the 
amount.

4-room  house on 74x150 foot pretty 
lot, $800; rents $12; ten b locks Main 
street center.

T w o residence lot.®, 25 per cent be
low  value.

BUCHANAN A- CO,.
H oxie Building.

W E  HAVE 160 acres o f  fine land 
within tw o and half miles o f  pack 

ing houses, which we are authorised to 
sell within tile next thirty days for 
$50 per acre. T-and ad join ing on all 
sides selling for $75 per acre. A splen
did opportunity for obtain ing a good 
feeding place at rock bottom  prices. 
Small cash payment, balance very easy, 
or w in  consider trade. Don’t overlook  
this bargain, for it w ill be gone In a 
few  days. K ohnie & K ingsley. Phones 
old 1515, new  1987.

LOOK h e r e :— Sev«‘tt-room house, | 
bath, p«>rches, closets, etc., on lot , 

100X140. Boulevard street. North Fort I 
W orllr, for $1,650, $350, balance $25 per i 
niunth. This house can't be Iruilt fo r i 
the monev. 1-et us show you B n im - ' 
m «tt & Johnson R ealtj' Co.. 613 Main.

J-'OR SAl-E— House o f eiglit gooil room s 
for removal. 3(l7 East Fifth stret-t.

SE\’ EN-UOOM IlO I’SE. «lo.s«- in. im west 
sid«‘. Addi«-ss, 334. «ai-j T*-l<-gram.

FARM LANDS—W e have several tracts 
of farm land In and about Stamford. 

Texiis, foi' sale and will take Fort Worth 
city pjoptrty aa half paynuitiL Buie A 
Sparks. Stan|ford, Texas

FORTY-ONE ACRES, one-balf mile from 
Intcrurhan; 800 fr’ult trees in orchard; 

six-room houfie. barn and good water. 
Must sell at once. See us for particulars. 
Arlington Real Estate Coiiipany, 102 East 
Thirteenth street.

$1.850, $375 cash, balance $1.5 per
m outh w ill m ove a er.a< kerjaek 5- 

rooni hoiis*- well Improved, outhouses, 
well locat"d  on South side, lot 50xi;!». 
Brummett i* Johnson Bealty Co., 513 
Main.

B. F. DWIGGINS. JOHN E. TFDP1.ÎE 
Real Estate I-oans and Investments. 

Phono 2631. 9U6 Houston St.

SEVEN-ROOM hou.se, close In, E.ist 
Second street, all conv<.iiieni-es. This 

is a bargain for $4.500, $2.000 cash.
Brummett & Johnson Realty Co., 513 
Main.

FOl’ R-ROOM house on corner lot. 50x140 
feet, in Riverside. I’boiie 2645, old phunt.

Section 8. This ordinance shall take 
e ffect and be In force im m ediately after 
it.® passage and publication as required 
b>' law.

Filed Oi't 2. 1905.
JOH.N T. MONTGO.MERY.

Citj’ Secretary.
rnssod  under suspension o f  rules, 

Oct. 2, 1905.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recoriled in Ordinance Book E page 

138. Oct. 6, 1905.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secr«-tary.
Till® ordln.nnce not having been ap- 

luove«! nor ili.s.-ipproved by the m ayor 
within three d.-ij’s a fter Bs passage as 
lefinired liv tire «-harter, takes e ffect 
tin same as if apiiroved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

W  A. D A R TFR  711 Main has special 
bargains citj- p rop e itj’, farms ranches

LEGAL NOTICES

\ PR E TTY  home with 5 room s ami 
hall, large barn, -walk and shade, 

water, near car line and school. I.ot 
50x130; $375 cash, balance $15 tier
month. Call 808 Maddox avenue, new 
phone 1629-green.

A B.VRGAIN direct from owner. Six- 
room, nicMlern cottage; new. south front. 

Large porches, lot 70x100; southwest side, 
near car line and I ’ennsylvanl.a avenue; 
$500 ca.®h. balance arranged. Phone 27»6.

SIX-ROOM up-to-date cottage on South 
Jennings, In heart o f South side, east 

front. W e want to show  it to you for 
$3.500. $1,000 cash. Brummett & John
son Realty Co., 613 Main.

A BARGAIN In a  fine lot on Fifth ave
nue; $55U cash. A $2.500 home will be 

erected on adjoining lot within thirty 
days. This lot will then be worth $700. 
Phone UH—606. Fewel and 'Wallace.

QUIT PAYING RENT—'Why don’t you 
pay to yourself. ROSEN llE IG ilTS 
LAND COMPANY.

SPECIAIi BARGAIN In Interurban prop
erty. Twenty acres near stop 6. ail 

fenced, 15 acres In cultivation, 800 fruit 
trees now on the place besides a Large bill 
o f trees and vines now coming to go with 
the place; one and one-half acres in a 
lake. str>cked with white perch. Thl.s 
lake Is fed by never failing springs. For 
a. few days only you can get this tract of 
land for $125 per acre, and can put In 
about ll.OtrO worth of city property at its 
rash value. Time on balance. No fic
titious values considered In this trade. If 
this Interests you act at once; don’t 'wait 
until some one else has closeil with us for 
this place. Biumflcld *  Swinneyfl 503% 
Main street. Phone 1764.

0 LOTS In North Fort Worth, beautiful 
residence lots. $225, $10 cash, $10 per 

noath. See our proposition on this, 
tnimmett: & JohusoD, 513 M aw street.

P.ACRIFICE OF liOTS In Arlington 
' H eights. FVir quick sale, a bunch o f 
ten lots, south front, w ith w ater and 
electric ligh t service, one and half 
b locks from  car line, all fo r  $1,000; 
half cash, balance ea.«y. K ohnie & 
K ingsley. Phones, old 1515. new 1987.

IF YOU ARE ABLE TO PAY $33.33 1-3 
per month, we will sell you a new and 

up-to-date four-room cottage homo with 
bath room, reception hall- and nicely 
screened all round: chimney from ground 
up: on the south side, and Is a little gem. 
Price $1.400; $33.33 1-3 per month pays the 
full amount. See It. Fewel & Wallace.

TO T R A D E  for resi«lenee In Fort 
W orth , tw o good houses, four and 

six room s. In Decatur, W ise county ; 
$2,300. This is good property. Brum 
mett &. Johnson R ealty Co., 513 Main 
street.

WHO WISHES a five-room cottage; plas
tered. nice j-ard and flowers; compara

tively new; on south side, near car line; 
graded and graveled street; will take in 
a  good lot at $800 or $1,000 as first pay
ment. Either phone 606. Fewell 4k W al-

NEW  4-room  house, barn, cast front, 
corner lot; $1,160, $200 cash, bnl.ance 

$16.35 per m onth; w ell locatcil on 
I»uis1una. Brummett & Johnson, 
R ealty  Co., 513 Main.

FOR SALE—Have prett.v lot. 60x120.
south front; will build four-room cot

tage to suit purchaser; easy terms; small 
cash pajment. See A. D. Carpenter with 
Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston 
streets.

IF  YOU COirLD be Interested In a real 
estate Investment that w ill net you 

35 per cent, we have such for your Im
mediate purchase, located In fine r c s l- ’ 
dence district. K ohnie & K ingsley. 
Phones, old 1515, new 1987.

NICE HOME, on south sld*. five rooms, 
two closets and reception hall; electric 

lights and gas; water, shade trees, etc.; 
lot 50x100; price $1,800, or would trade 
for good location nearer In. Arlington 
Real Elstaite Company, 102 Eaat Thir
teenth street.

FINE T.OT8 as Investments, on the fa- 
vtfrlte Fairmount Hill of the south side; 

terms $100 cash and $100 per year; size of

phones No. 606. Fewel & Wallace.

FOR SALE—One acre or more near stop 
6; one lot or more near Polytechnic 

campus; one acre or more fine garden 
land on gravel road south atop 6; house 
and half block near stop 6; easy terms. 
Address S. room 1, Powell building.

FOR SALE—One frame store building;
can be moved or good rent property, 

!V*U located« Address Box 44, City.

OHDI.NANCL n o . 914
An ordinarn'C providing for th® sep 

aration o f wliite and negro passengers 
«•n the street cars o f the- elty of Fort 
Worllr.
Bo it (inLaineil by flic «'’ ity Council of 

til? city o f Fort W orth;
Tiiat w licreas the inillsiTiininate seat

ing and «•finimingling o f white and ne
gro pass«-ng.rs on stiW't «’ars «'aii.̂ c.® 
affrays, disturbanecs «)f tire peace and 
makes travel thereon unsafe and In
secure.

Secli«tn 1. That every street railway 
conirMtij', lessee, manager, receiver or 
owner thereof operating street ears in 
lire city  o f Fort W orth as carriers o f 
pa.ssengers for hire, shall provid« and 
requlr«' that all white passengers 
boarding tln-lr cars fr*r fran.-pnrtation 
«>«• passage shall take seats In the 
f«>rward or front enil o f the car filling 
the car from  the front end. ami that 
all negro i>nssengers hoanlinp their 
cars fiir transportation nr passage shall 
take seats in the back or rear end of 
the car. fillin g  the car from  the back or 
rear end.

Section 2. The term "n egro" as <lc- 
fined herein includes «-very person of 
African «lesccnt as the same is defined 
by the atafufes o f the state o f T«xas, 
and all per>>->n.s not IncltidedIn the d«-fi- 
nitlon o f negro ns above defined shall 
be de«'med white persons within tire 
meaning o f this or«llnance.

Section 3. Any street railw ay com 
pany, lessee, manager, receiver or ow n 
er thereof which .shall fall to provide 
and require that all white passengers 
desiring seats shall take seats and fill 
the car from  the front end as herein 
provided, or which shall fall to p ro
vide and reqidre that all negro passen 
gers deslrin# seats shall take seats
and fill the car as herein provided from  
the back or rear end, shall be liable 
for each and every siieh failure to a 
penalty o f not less th.an tw en ty -five 
nor more than one hundred dollars to 
be recovered by the city  o f Fort W orth 
in any court having com petent ju risd ic
tion. and each failure to com plj’ with 
the provisions o f  this section on any
street car operated In the city  o f  Fort 
W orth shall bis deemed a separate o f-
fense.

Section 4. The conductors on all 
street car In the city  o f F ort W orth, 
sh.all have a ith o r lty  to refuse any 
passenger or person the right to sit or 
stand In any street car In the city  o f 
Fort W orth unless such passenger or 
person shall com ply with the provisions 
o f this ordinance, and such conductors 
shall have the right also to rem ove 
from  any street car any passenger ■who 
does not com ply with the provisions of 
thi.® ordinance.

Section 6. I f  any passenger upon any 
street car In the citi o f Fort W orth, 
after having been forbidden to do so 
by the conductor in charge o f  said car, 
shall attem pt to ride on the said street 
car In any place other than the place 
pointed out to such passenger and 
other than a proper place for  him to 
ride under the provisions o f  this o r 
dinance, he shall be gu ilty  o f a m is
dem eanor and sh.ill be fined upon con

lots 60x140 feet. Save your money. Both L ection  not 'lesV T b V n 'fi ve' d o lla rs 'ñ o r
more than tw en ty -five  dollars.

Section 6. The provisions o f  this o r 
dinance shall not he construed so as 
to prohibit nurses from  rid ing In the 
same end o f  the car w ith their em 
ployers, even though o f d ifferent race, 
and shall not pro'hlblt o fficers  from  
rM ing w ith prisoners In their charge 
In the same end o f the car, even though 
they be o f  d ifferent race.

Section 7. The provisions o f  this or- 
d laauc« ih a ll not *PP ly  to  a a j  ezeur-

In th‘ ‘ I ’ nitcd Slatfs Circuit Court for 
til«* .N’ortl'ai'ii District of 'l'cxas. at Fort 
WDrth. Tlio I’ lc-siilt-nt of the Ciiit<d 
.States of Ameilc.a to tlic Mar.®hal of the 
I i'ii*’ct States, for the Northern District 
of To.xas—Gita'tinK:

1'<itr arc lu rt by «-«immanded to serve P 
<’ . 1 lattis, b.v causing the .said P. C 
Il.'-rlis to be served !>>• pulilicatioti. Itr ac- 
(iiiilaiic«« wlili the application for such 
service- (iiKj tile order thereon, n certified 
«•oji.v of which is herewith accotni>aiiylng. 
Ill ca.se No. 168 equllv. and stvled John 
S. Blll.y vs. 1*. C. Hartis, et al.

TB rein fail not. and due return of this 
writ make.

Witness, the Ilonorablo Melville W. 
Fuller, «’hief .lusfirc of the Supreme 
C«iuit «)f tin; rlilted Stales, and the seal 
«>.'■ 11.c circuit court of the I’ nitccl States 
for the Norllic-tn «Ustriot of Texas, at 
Fort WccTtli this 20th daj- o f September, 
A. D. 1905. J. H FINKS.

cScal) C l'rk of .«aid Circuit Couit.
By J. B. FI.NKS. Dei>uty Clerk.
In the Circuit Court of the I'n itol 

State, for the Northern District of Texas, 
at Fort W orth—John S. BUby vs. P. C. 
Hartis cf al.—N<>. 16S K'!.
To the Honoralilc thé Juilges of the said

Circuit «.’ourt;
The coinplalnaiit. John S. P.ilby. applies 

to your hoiiois for an order of service 
on the ilcfcndnnt. 1’. C. Hartis, who is 
al •• nt from the Nortlui'n district of 
T< vas and who caniiot l>e found therein, 
aial wlio i.s not an inhabitant of said dis
trict. <’ciinplainant show.® th.ct this is an 
action ill c«|ulty for the spi'cific perforni- 
a ico  of a contract for the conveyance of 
1.01,1 situatecl within the Northern district 
of ']•< x.ns, an«l in ill«’ allcrnative, for d.vm- 
an' s f<u- th' breach of said contract.

■\Vhcrcforc he prays that your honors 
grant an order /or tire service of i>rocc.®s 
upon said dcfenclants by publication In 
rome new.-paper published in T.arrant 
cc uiity. Tex.as. ns re<iulre«l by law; that 
s.aid ilefcndant.s be required to appear, 
t>l«’ i'.d. answer <cr demur within the time 
so limited in said order; that said suit 
Is also brought to remove an incum
brance an«l cloud upon the title to sahl 
real «state situated within the Northern 
«lisiiict of T«’X.as. \Vhercfore he prays 
fur gc-neial n-!ief. etc.

MA riAK’ K. .MH.LEU & DYCCS.
Attorneys for Comiilalnant.

Upon consliioratlon of the foregoing ap
plication by tire Hon. Kilward R. Meek, 
«ll.'-tilrt judge for tire Northern district 
of T«'xas, it is ordered that the prayer of 
the foregoing application be grante«!, that 
tlui defendant, P. C. Hartis. be served 
l>y publication of said application, and 
this order in some newspaper regularly 
issued and publlsliod each week in Tar
rant countj'. qexas, once a week for six 
consecutive weeks, and that said defend
ant is hereby required to appear, plead, 
answer or demur on or before the 6th 
«Lay of November, 1905. being the first 
daj’ of the next regular term of this 
court at F«)it Worth. Texas.

Witness my hand this 20th day of 
September, 1905.

EDW ARD R MEEK.
I ’ rited States District Judge.

The foregoing has the following In
dorsement. to-wlt;

No. 168 Equity. John 8. Rllby vs. P. 
0. Hartis et al. Order for service on non- 
r« sident defendant. Filed 15th day of 
Seiitember. 1905. J. H. Finks, Clerk, 
by J. B. Finkfi. Deputy.

A true copy of the original application 
and order for service on non-resident de
fendant. In the above styled and num* 
beie«l cause, I certify.

Witness mj* hand officiallj- and the .seal 
of said circuit court at Fort Worth, 
Texas, this tho 20th day of September, 
A. D. 1905. J. H. FINKS. Clerk.

By J. B. FINKS, Deputy.

DayMilhit S to re ’s

Mth Amieiversary
Momdlay, O ct« 1(S

MADE IN FORT WORTH
WHY semi j’our business away from yo«ir

home when workmanship and prices can 
bo duplicated by people who spend their 
money In the city which maintains your 
business?

The Fjieer Printing Company manufac
tures blank b(X)ks. Phone 35, old or new, 
the next time you want anything In the 
printing line.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone 2197 New Phone 1353.
Don’t take chances on any kind o f 
fever from  m osquito bites. K eep ’em 
ouL

AGEE B R O a SCREEN CO.

PATENT KINDLING—The next time 
you visit your grocer ask him about Pat

ient Kindling. It Is now on sale in all 
! progressive grocery stores, the same as a 
'box  of matches or a bar of soap. One

CLAIRVOYANT
GRACE CORTLAND. Medium and Clair

voyant, predicted President McKinley’s 
assassination In a personal reading 
months before It occurred; advises on 
busine.ss. speculations, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; tells 
how to ■win the love of anyone; teaches 
personal magnetism; develojrs mediums. 
Every day and Sundaj’. S38 'Taylor street, 
corner Jackson.

MADAM GOFF, clairvoyant and psychic 
palmist, gives advice, business changes, 

marriages, brings seirarated together, re
moves evil Influences, Jealousy spells, etc.; 
mediums developed. 311 Rusk street, op
posite opera house.

BUSINESS CHANCES

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals w ill be received 'hv 

the undersigned until 3 p. m., Oct. 16, 
1905. and then publicly  opened, for  fu r
nishing materials and labor necessary 
to the grading and gravelin g  o f several 
streets.

Specifications on file. Certified 
check, payable to Thos. J. Pow ell, m ay
or. R ight reserved to re ject any or 
all bids. JOHN B. H AW LEY.

City Engineer.

W E SELL 'Vehicles, Horses and Harness

Carriag;« Rei>oaltory, 401-403 Houston St.

EASY PAYMENTS
EA ST PATMEI4TB—Fumlah yoor bom* 

at en» dollar per week at R. &  X«ewlF 
Furattur* Co« 313-316 HooaUw sU

.j-cent package is sufficient to light 12 
fires. This kindling will make a fire as 
quickly as cc-al oil. Try it and you wlU 
use no other kindling. It is convenient, 
perfectly a ife  and cheap.

FOR TO l'R  own sake eat Butter 
Bread, Eagle Bakery.

Nut

FURNITURE
THE FORT WORTH FURNITURE CO..

manufacturers of Kitchen, Dining and 
Bed Room Furniture, Cots. Spring Be«is, 
etc. Ask your dealer lor our goude.

THE F..ARGEST manufacturing statlone's 
In Fort Worth. The only house car

rying a complete line of office aupplies. 
Texas Printing Company, 915 Rusk street

SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS—Interior 
fiiii®bing a specialtj'. C itj' Planing 

Mill. 210 Ru.sk st. Both phones; Old, 
2461; new, 1892.

KUHEN A UGLOW—Incorporated. Suc
cessors to The Capera Bottling Co., 

manufacturers of Candies. Bottlers of 
Mineral Waters, Sodas, Ginger, all Fruit 
Ciders, Seltzer, Peacock, etc. Distilled 
water used exclusively.

MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plumbers, 
Brass goods, pump cylinders, hose pipes 

and coulpings, oil burners, brass castings, 
and general brass work of all dlscription. 
Northeast corner of First and Throck
morton streets.

AWNING AND TENT MANUFACTORY.
Store and resident awicings made to or

der; paulins, tarpaulins and wragon 
sheets. J. P. Scott, corner Texas street 
and Huffman avenue. Phone 167-1 ring.

A SWEEPING ASSERTION; but true.
Harry Keeton, proprietor Fort Worth 

Br«K)m Factory, makes brooms that <»n- 
not be beaten. Ask your grocer for them.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co., SIS Hous
ton street, manufactures photographs 

for amateurs.

TEXAS FIXTURE CO. manufactures 
bank, store, drug and office fixtures, 

show cases, bar fixtures. Ft. Worth, Tex.

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS Of $11 
Main street has moved their office to 

111 W est Ninth street. B. M. Richards.

THE next time you want a cigar ask for 
Fancy Shape. It is made In Fort Worth. 

It should give satisfaction.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES and 
call for Labor Temple 6-cent cigar.

Baled Corn Shucks—Kolp's Elevator.

W E  MAKE a specialty of high grade V e
hicles.

w ^ c y c ^ r  r
—TV

661 « d4 403 Houston

TRANSPORTATION company, highest 
commercial rating, with great future 

earning powers, will place block of treas
ury stock to provide for Its rapidlj' In- 
cr«;a.sing business. Address B—  Line, 18 
and 20 River street, Chicago.

BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 202% Main, will 
sell, exchange or rent you anj- kind of 

business you want. Call now.

HAVE YOUR HOT AIR furnaces repaired 
bj’ H. H. Lewis’ Tin Shop.

DO YOU NEED 
F U R N IT U R E ?
Our business Is to bny, sell and 
exchange new and old furniture. 
W e have the goods and prices to 
suit; $1.00 per week will furnish 
you now at

N IX  F U R N ITU R E  A  8T0R A Q B  
COM PANY,

Cor. Second and Houston Btreeta 
Both Phones.

TEETH!
t
DR. F. O. GATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work • 
specialty. Teeth posltlrely extracted 
without ijaln. Plates of all klmla. Fit 
guaranteed. Open Sunday from I to 12. 
Rejmclds Building, com er Eighth and 
Houston streets.

» O R T H  B o m n »

B o v r a

BOUND
Electric Co.
"G e n 3 fR .lly  

|k> Gated
1006  ̂Houston St

Phone S57

BASV
B O d lP

t p iJ T B  B O C irD
___ , •

Mrs. Ida L . Turner
Fire Insnrance, Re«i Estnte, City Prop

erty, Farms, Ranciies.
Hoorn 314 Reynolds Bnlldlsg.

Telephone <18-1 Ring.

I Young, Middle Aged a.-id 
• Elderly.— Îf you are sex- 

nally weak, no m attn 
from what cause; unds- 
veloped; bays stricture 

I yarlocele, etc., MY PER
FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE wlU cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76,000 oared 
and developed. 10 DAYS’ TRIAL. Send 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed. 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 301 ’Tabor 
Blk., Denver, Colo.

CMICHC<Tgll‘< ENGLiaH

üXßfiyÄkökwSAFE, Al-çn niteki,. UrwnM
nr CH ICH ESTERti^N taiSH
(■ KED u4 C«I4 RMU wiu Mm rikkM. Tsko h* ether. Rcftm 
P s ssT M M  SsbeUtstlau sad laüta- tlMifc Bbj ef 7MT Dranin. *r Ma4 4«. «• mÖM n. ParttMtenc, T m«Im»w4sIi 
■S4«u u aw torL sd lM ,” «*««Mr,Itjr r t . 
tmtmUmO. ie.O##tMUwMM. 8M4tr ■a Dr«(g«ju. _  Clil^MtcrChMHlealC^

IIMSIW«. Sassito FlUUL. 1

X t f
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«tt e g r a inni
^^mieir Ads

“Liner** w as the new sh oit name 
given  to  The Telegram  d i. 's i f le d  ads.

Same rate daily and sundav— one 
cent per w ord first Insertion, one-half 
cent per word all subsequent co n 
secutive insertiona Ten times end 
over, on e-h a lf cent per word each In
sertion. Count six w ords to the line.

No ad. taken for  less than 15c. Not 
responsible fo r  errors arising from  
phone messages. A lterations should 
be made in person or in w riting. Sit
uations wanted ads. addressed to ad
vertisers. three tim es free Addressed 
In care o f  The Telegram  on e-h a lf cent 
p* r w ord each Insertion. Ads. received 
by H  m. w ill appear classified  the 
same day. Ada. received as late as 2 
p. m- »o appear “ T oo  Late to C lassify .”

SITUATIONS W ANTED
'V E HAVE 8E\'T:RAL first-c la ss  men 

with long exp4-rlence in bookkeep 
ing and clerk in g  w ho hold good re f
erences; al.so lady Itookkeepers. sten
ographers. dry goods clerks and nill- 
liners, a ll with go<Hl references; also 
machinists, engineers, boiler makers 

land blackamtttis: in fact, any kind o i 
I help you need. P. E. Glenn & Com- 
jpany. T’nlted Itailroad Employment 
Agency. 102 East Thirteenth street, old 
phone 2800, new phoue 131*.

" 'A N T E D — Position by a conscientious 
reliable m.aiden lady as comiianlun 

to some good lady, or rare o f ona or 
tw o children, from  2 to 5 years o f age. 
Address 308. care Telegram.

HELP W ANTED
I-EAHN T E I.£G R A l*m  and railroad 

accounting, |50 to $100 a month sal- 
ery Siwured our graduates under bond. 
C or six schools the largest h: Am< rlra 
and indorsed by all milreads. W rite 
for cataiogiie. hTorse 8chrH>l o f Teleg- 
r.ijdiy, Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo, N. T.; 
Atlanta. Ga.; La O osse , Wls ; Texar- 
inuia. Texas.; San Pranci^o. CaL

W ANTED—Situation by young white 
woman with snwill clilld; general houM 

work; family with small childien pre
ferred. Call ¡Ml Suimnit avenue or phone 
1»81.

WANTED-r-rt pl.tce to work while attend
ing school, by young lady, for board and 

room. Phone 2177,

BOOMS FOB BENT
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT— Togeth- 

n  w ith use o f  roll top desk, and in
cluding heat, light and Janitor service, 
$10 per month. An ideal location for 
an Insurance or specialty man. Apply 
206. Fort W orth National Bank bu ild 
ing.

FURNISHED ROOMS with board In 
private fam ily. H ot bath, everything 

new and modern. 466 South Main, 4 
blocks south o f T. and P. autiun. 
Phone 1039.

r w o  large front rooms on South Side 
for rent furnished, suitable for married 

couple as beoroom ar.d sitting room; hath 
and electric lights; oi e block from street 
car. Address Postoffles Box 41*.

I, ADH;S! I want all to know of the splen
did opportunity I can give any woman

whereby she cau actually turn her siiare 
time into money. The work is very pleas- 
nnt an I will easily pay $18 |>cr week. 
There Is no deception about this. No 
exiMTlence is necessary. If you really 
want to make money, write to me at 
once. Address Harriet M. Kicbarde, box
II, Joliet, m.

W AN TED — F or United States army.
able-hadled. unmarried men. between 

fcges o f £1 and 35; c it ise rs  o f United 
Srstes. o f good  character and tem perate 
habits, w ho can speak, rtMid and w rits 
KngliKh. For inform ation  apply to R e 
cruiting Officer, 215 Mala street, D a l
las; 1300 Main street. Fort W orth. 113‘/4 
boiilti Fourth street. W aco; 121^ 
Travis street. Sherman. Texas.

MOLKR rO I.LEO F, First and Main Sta., 
wants ladles to learn batrdr* sslng. man- 

I uring. facial ms<isage, chiropody and 
eI*TtroljsD (removing hair by electricity). 
Fiw  weeks com'detea by our method. 
Careful examinations, qualified teachers, 
practical expeiience. Call or welte.

1* E GI.K.N'X A  CO., United R. R. hhn- 
ploymert Agency, 102 h>ist Thirteenth 

Street. Fort Worth, Texas, furnishes help 
and poeitions and guaranteea our work. 
Can funiish lie.'it o f references. Call, 
wire or write. Old phono 380«. New 
phone I'l'.*.

IF  YOU want cotton  pickers In any 
number call or w rite or phone u.s. 

We can furnish j’ ou any amount. P. E. 
Olenn Co., United Railroad E m ploy 
ment office, 102 E, Thirteenth st.. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

TELEGRAPHY, typewriting (touch meth
od). and station work. Special Induce

ments thi.s month. Tandy»' Dei>ot Col
lege. Soott-Hurrold building, o ld  phone 
350».

MOLER BARBER COLl.EfSH. First and 
Main streets, wants 160 men to learn 

barber trade and take positions waiting 
graduates. Few weeks completes Can 
nearly earn fxptnses before finishing. 
Qualified teach*rs. careful examinations, 
practical exoerience. Call or write.

BY MANUF-VCTUIilNG HOUSE, trusty 
assistant for branch office; $18 paid 

weekly; position permuneut; no capital 
ri«4Ulred; previous experience not e.saen- 
ti.il. Adaress, Branch Manager, 325 Dear
born. Chicago.

W.AN'TED—-An Industrious wf>man cf 
nio«lerate educatirai to act as district 

manager. saUiy $12 weekly and expense.-; 
tinlimlt *d prrwpect»; six-edy promotion; re
liable firm. J. E. M 'Brady, 352 Dearborn. 
Chicago.

W ANTED—Immr^ii»tely two bright men 
of goorl a<ldre.-«i and habit», for road 

7M>.sition; .staple line; $20 ¡ver week fo 
atari; expenses ailvanced. G. L. Sexton, 
.75C Dearborn, Chicago.

W ANTED— Man and w ife  to take 
charge o f  farm  o f 30« acres six mib-s 

from  Fort W orth ; beat o f reference 
required, good  salary. Address 325, 
care Telegram .

W ANTED—Two young men at The Tele
gram: must he r.cat In ap,*cai“,ince and 

bustlers; no others need apply See W . 
H. Calkins, Telegram.

W.VVTED— .\t once, an experiem ed 
window trimmer and car«! writer. 

State reference.^ and .s.alary expected. 
E. ,S. l.evy & Co., Galveston, Texas

WANTI-rD—A boy or girl to gn to the 
I ountry to do housework. Apply cor

ner Terrell and Fifth avenues, Iwtw-en 
1 and 3 o'clock today.

ENF,RGI:T1C w o r k e r s  everywhere to 
distribute circulars, samples and .nd- 

verti.sing matter; goo»l t»ay; no canvassing. 
Co-operatiV' Advertising Co., New York.

NEAT, bright girls, to line chocol.ite «lip
ping: al.so exi>erienc«-d dippers and pack

ers. Apply superintendent'» «»fflee. King 
Candy Company.

I-.ADIK3 having fancy work to sell—em 
broideries, Battcnlojrg. drawiiwork—al.so 

to do order work. Stamped iHivcIope. I.A- 
dies' Ex- luange. 31 Monroe, Chicago.

W ANTED SlHl-CONTRACTORS.
On the Fort W orth  and Denver ra il
road. Go'mI w ork, good prices. Address 
l/>veJoy Con. Co., Sulphur. I. T.

W.ANTED—Experienced chamber maid;
references ttstulrcsJ. Appiv, West Side 

Hotel.

W ANTED—Ctilorcd cook, capable and 
willing to work; kind treatment, l ‘ hone 

1810. •

MEN, women, boys and girts can get al- 
mo-st any kind of work th«»y want by 

s elng I.»ahor Bureau. 2fi3H Main.

V 'AXTED —Man with horse f<jT good pay- 
leg paper route. See circulator. Tele

gram.

W ANTED—.A cook and di.sh washer at 
Pacific IIou.se. corner Fifteenth and 

Throckmorton street».

V.'ANTED AT ONCE one vtotln or man- 
rtolln pinyer, for a road show. Old 

phone 3523.

W ANTED—Experienced butcher to work 
in shop and «Irivo wagon. NaL Groc 

C o . corner Jenning.s and Railroad aves.

WANTK.D—One man to buy a pair of W. 
L  Douglss Shoes. Apply at Monnl^s.

POSITION as »t««re or .saloon porter or 
conk (color« d>: bandy at anything. 

Aihlres» 109, Tel« gram office.

WAN'l’ KD— Clerkship, rallroa«! pre- 
ferreil; married m «n; «-xperlenoe and 

reference!« 3i .M..liuwk hotel

FUR.NISHED room s with b«)ard In prl- 
I vate fam ily. Hot bath, everything 
new and modern. 4$ i South Main. 4 
bl.K-ks aouth o f  T. & P, atatlon. Phons 
10$».

ROOMS furniMhf-d ami unfurnlsh«^]. I«tdg- 
ing or hoUMekeeping; good IhmixI; hiI 

modern convenb'tiees, hot and cold bath, 
in a be'-tuilful ho.ne. 502 West Weatlier- 
ford «Ireet.

w a n t e d — A |ir>sitioti as driver for 
grocery  wag«in I'.v experienced man. 

Addre-»s 326, « a ie  Ti legram.
8VHEN YOU WA.N'T HELP .-all Lah«»r 

Bureau. 2P2V4 Main. New phone »31.

AGENTS W ANTED
AGENTS—The batldiig girl b.vroravter, 

with Billy, the inqui.sitive cop, guard
ing the beach, are winneis; »ample for 
«I'nie, dozen 5i«c, coin «»r st.imi»». J. B. 
W ool, 628 Dudley St . P^xiti.n. M;««».

AGENTS WA.VTED—To sell K«-ntucky 
Whl.skles «lireet from the dl»tillery to 

the consumer at 6<ic and 75c |k!i gallon; 
eommlasatn. Addi«»», U. M. B.iikoi & 
Co., Carrollton, Ky.

FiARLY AGEN'rs get the hig h«>liday or
der». Cut-|>rloe Chl'l.slmas lx«>k.s; fiOc 

l>tK.k 12Hc, $1 book 25c, $1.50 l>ook 50c, 
$2.50 \KMjk 75c; cr«>llt given, outfit free. 
Fergu.son Co.. 9225 n fth , CinciniiaU. O,

AGENTS—Moke $2rt per day: everybotly 
orders their i>hot«>giaph «>n po.-itala; sam- 

pb » an.l th'irti« ular» free. 'rallman-IIarvey 
Co., Ogden Place and Paulina atr* at, Chl- 
'cago.

AGENTS W A .V TE D ,to sell hlch-grade 
perfun'.es and toilet .ortlcles. W ilte foi 

new biHjklet. I.effler Mfg. Co., box 
New Yoik.

OUTFIT FREI«>-U<h1 fJne Holi.l.ay and 
Busai.Tn-Jap.ane.Ht« war bo«iks. 50 |>cr cent 

and $:J2 prem'um. Martin Co., ‘234 W al
nut street Cincinnati. Ohio.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.» for 
light h<,u»e kv«‘ping; conveniently lo- 

cattid. Apply 1.2 Galveston avenue or 
phone 2725.

tX)R RENT—Two nice office rooms. Tex
as l»rug C«>., 14»7 Main atreet. Doors 

0|H-ning b« twe«n. single or double. See 
Abshear. in l»rug St«»re b«-Iow.

N B 'E L f FURNISHED ROO.M. c«>riier 
'1 cxa.s and Macon street.»; one «»r two 

young men p iefeiied; |lo imt intmin. 
Phone 31ui>.

FINE LARGE ROOMS, with m«!als or 
day bo«iid: ihtce blocks from Main

street. Mrs. E. J. Ma.».»!«, proprietor, 60J 
Junes street.

FOR RENT— Tw o unfurnished front 
room s; ste.im heat, hath; centr.ally 

located; references. Address 1*. O. Box 
405.

NICELY furnished rooms for r^nt, «In
gle or on suite for light hou.sekeeplng. 

The Speer, coiner Filth and rhr«>cWmoi- 
ton streets.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnish««! room s 
for  light housekeeping, with m od

ern conveniences: southern exposure. 
Apply 611 East F ifth  st. Phone 2137.

FOR RENT—Large, nicely furnlsh«d 
south room; all modern convenlonces; 

for gentlemen. 1103 Burnett or phono 
3478.

F iot PENT AND BOARD—To young 
men. r«>om, touthe.'uit expiwura. mouem 

conveniences. i ’huna 3063 401 Elast
E'ourth street.

MEN. V«'OMt"N sell b«-.st thing out; big 
profits: i»Tni.vncnt husine».»; gross «f 

g«K>ds easily carried In po<ket. G. & O. 
Mfg. Co., 37 EHk street. Racine. Wls.

E't'R RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
ll,itht housekeeiilng; and one room for 

gei.tlcmen. 302 West Fifth stxeet. Phone 
3065.

DON'T ETIRGET to call ami” lo«>k at thè 
new cool rooms at the West Side Ho

tel. corner Jack.son an j Monroe streets.

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTP;i>—Salesman In each city ninl 

county for .special uewspapsT work; 
good remuneration for re.s[Htn.sibIe party; 
state r«*ferenees and »experience. F. J. 
W.alsh, manager, C«! Jenifer building. 
WaslUngton. D. C.

TRAVEU N G  SALESMAN for, T. xas;
staple line; entirely new Inducements 

to tra«le; high cornmLs.slons; $25 we< kly 
advaric»: perrnainnt to light man. F. C  
Fatley Co., D.-troit, Mich.

FOR RETNT—Two nicely furnUhed room®, 
either singly or for light hou.Hckecplng; 

clo.se In. New phone 1240.

SOUTH ROOM. nuHlern convciiienr>cs;
with l»f-ard; close in. "12 East Bel

knap »tiaat.

TRAVELING SALESMAN — By* w II 
known hou.se for Texas; state age. ex 

perience r«n«l .».alary wanti-il, «>r no at- 
ti-ntion given. Diawer “ W .' Chicago.

TRAVEI.ING SALESMAN want«-d to s. 11 
grocer.»; i>eiman«*nt p«>slllon; state pres

ent ««ccupatlon ainl .-»tl.iry exp«x*ted. L.as 
.Angele.» Uider Co.. St, L»ui». Mo.

W ANTED—Sahsm en In c.ach state to 
sell tobacco; permaii«-ut position. 

Paragon 'Pobacco ork.s, B.-.Iford C*ty, 
Va.

TW O NK'ELY FI RNISHEI> r.Hnns, for 
m* n only, at l.M.'i F.ast Ib'lknap street. 

New phono 186S.

FOR RLNT—Two el«*gaiitly furnlshe«!
south fr«mt nsims, in |>rivaf<> f.iniily; 

all «onvoi lenc.«.». Apply 513 Wli.-i l.-r .»t.

PRIVATE ROOM.S AND B-AARD, nil 
con ver. lene«'». Corner D aggett and

Llp»<-omb. Reasnnalil«' rates.

WANTED

TW O UNFURNISHED ROOMS; gas .and 
bath; private family; ivasonable. 715 

Giai>g.«r slrci-t.

TW O fuJiilshed rooms for lighthousekcep- 
liig. 204 Eiist Twenty-third street. 

North I'Airt W««rtb.

I-TRN'IPIIKD UiM)MS for light hon.se- 
keeiiiiig; hath, phones, oM .and ne*’. 

13.5 Jt'nnlngv avenue.

*^*^^^*^ * “ » ■̂r̂ir*W**M‘*U**t/*>̂U*U-LI*1J~l
W.ANTKD TO SELL— At once, on acoouat 

of failing heaph, shoe shop doing good 
business, work eiiongh for two; will p“ U 
ch< ap if sold a on« ■ Addres.». I,ock Box 
84, Cleburne, Tex.is.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnl.sheil 
room», all modern and new. Over

Blythe'», Eighth and JI«Miston.

W ANTED •-$l,0O') worth «>f »» cond-haini 
furniture and stoves for sp««t cash. Call 

on W. P. L ine Fuinilur».- and Uarix t Co.. 
C'lriicr EY,urt<‘euth :in<l Iloti ton stieels. 
or call 3252 old phone or 45 n«‘w phone.

W.AN'fEI»—See us before you sell your 
K-eoi d-ha’ d lurniture; we are short of 

goods and will pay h'ghcst prices. IXL 
Sicnii'i-Han.1 Store, corner FIr.st and 
H'JUst'T Bt.th Phjnes 1329-lr.

W ANTEIV-Partner with as much as $696 
In cash for a g«s>d business. Pbone 3641 

evening» after 5 o'clock.

W ANTED TO BENT—An eight or ten- 
room bouse on south or west side. 

Phone 1729 or call 417 Broa<lway ct once.

W ANTED AT ONt'E -Cheap horse and 
delivery wagon. Bring to shipping oflico 

of Nash H.U'dware Co., 1608 Rusk strv t.

W ANTED—Fresh mint. Parker Browne 
C o , 305 West Wc,atherfonl.

W ANTED—To hu.v st'co'id-hand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

BfVER.S for Fort Worth Suhurb.in prop
erty by Bu.slncs» EUcIiangr, 2024» Main.

W ANTED -Fresh Jcr.»ey cow.»; mu.»C be 
goixl oni’s. A«1dre.<i.» 32*. Tch-gram.

W.\NTED—An expies» wagrn to di Ive on 
the shares. Phone 1186 White.

W.XNTEIt—Cow for her feed; best o f 
care., .Address 330, care Telegram.

Buyers for com  shucks. Kolp'a Elcv.iioi,

ROOMS AND BOARD
BOARD AND ROOMS—Apply at 701 Jen

nings avenue, or pbone 3177; reference« 
required.

FURNISHED ROO.MS .tnd board, elec- 
tri<- lights anil bath, $10« per week. 

.'■«Kt Ea.»t Third street.

AV.tVTED—Teacher for (Ire and aerpen- 
tlnc dance. ITione 3623 old phone.

W a N“ T’e p —A  competent girl for genera: 
housework. Apply at 1810 Lipscomb at

WANTED—Two g.K>d girt» for candy fac
tory. King Æ Uglow.

W a n TEIi—<>ffl«v boy; not under II years 
Of axe. Apply to Swift A  Co.

W.Wt k D —T v,o good g in «  f«>r candy 
favtory. Kuben & Uglow.

FEE!» bah.»: «huck«. Kolp'a Elevator.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
IAWNMOWKR expert. BIcyel«« and 

key fitting, 167 V.'ert Ninth «treet.

SOI THEAS'r FRONT ROOM, with Iwvtrd.
for counie of gentlemen. ¡‘ 10 Taylor »t. 

Phone 219S.

BOARD AND ROOM—If you want to get 
f.at board at the Patter»on Ho«ise,

W ANTED—To lionrd childn-n. 8')3 Grove. 
I'hone 815 Green.

NICE loom s with ls»ard. 5''.1 Ea.st Weath
erford. I ’hone 1008.

ROOMS with bt»ard. 121 Galve,»ton ave
nue; close to business. I’hone 919.

ROO.MS III lent right in the heart of the 
«dt.v, new huus«. phone, hath, within 2 

)>ii I k» of all car lines. 508 Monroe.

I-OR RENT— Furili.'lied cr  unfurnish- 
«■■1 room for gentlcinan. 1013 Galve^- 

loa. Phone 511.

K> >R RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 
mislern «>>nvenionccs. either single or 

tn Mjlti*. Ai»ply 804 Taylor street.

THE H,\Y.‘4 -South rooms, gootl board.
iiuxlcrn conveniences; £4 to $5 per week. 

312 South Calhoun street.

DE.ST DEDItOOMS, cool, quiet, modern.
nrlmte residence; tx o plocks f*»,-m 

Dt.-laware hotel. 300 Last Fourth street.

ONE nicely furnished front room, u p 
stairs. with hath, close hi. »06 West 

Celkn.np.

NKTELT furnished anu unfurnished 
rooms for light bousekeeplnf. 60( Hemp

hill street.
Ft/rl RENT—Elecant front room, with 

bath. Ii,-'ht and phone privilege.*. Call 
*04 l-amar itreet.

FURNISHED ROO.M.^ for light house- 
k«-«-ping at 513 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 
h<»u8ek«*eping. 1308 Throckmorton at.

ONE largo .south room, close In, with 
bath. 9')» Taylor.

XU'KLY FURNL^HED housekeeping 
r«>om»; d«>»iiable; ehoap. 2'»3 Rusk st.

Fo r  KKN'r--One furnished r<s»in, $5 per 
month; n«-ar Isiaiiling house. I'boiie 2A98.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, in good 
rM 'd«nce; location 612 West First at.

Fo r  I ENT—■Furnished imoms. with all 
n.odern conveniences. Old pbone 850.

TW O nb-ely furnl»he<l or unfurnished 
rixnn» for rent. 109 Cherry st.

NICELY furnish« <1 roomi. one K1«vk frem 
car line by tsistofflre. 912 Monroe at.

I OR RENT—Nicely furnished room«. 803 
TavU,. street.

SAFES
FIRE T’ROOF SAFES—W o have on hand 

at all times several six«'« and solicit 
your Inquiries and order*. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Worth

NEM' AND SECOND-HAND Safes In 
stock, at 112 West Frfmt street. Howard 

W. P.Ak.

S.ife»i—Cows do better «in shucks. Kolp*« 
Elevator.

F ^ S U N A L

GENERAL JOHN B. GORDON’ S **Reml- 
msceiicra of the Civil War,’* a $3.50 

book; apociai euitloa, i>ric« $1.60. *’Th«
Gambler,“  by the author o f “The Mas
querader.’ * $1.20. Book Department ’ T he 
balr.”

NELSON *  DRAUGHON BUSINESS 
College—Our prupoeaion tm to give you 

a chance to fit youraeif for the numerous 
poeltlon« always awaiting our graduate». 
You may pay tuition by week or month. 
P««sitlona guaranteed. Call or tel. 1307. 
Day and n gnl school. J. W. Draugaun. 
Mgr. C ollege 6th and Mala.

WOOD—w holesale and retail range 
wood a speciality. T oo l« wood yard 

phone» 525,

C.ARUISO.N BROS., IXntl.sts—601H Main. 
Both i*huiies.

NORTH TEXAS FEED AND FUEL CO. 
A L l  kind* of feed, wcxid, coal and kin

dling, city scale sworn weights In all 
WHgun liMids, lots full iiieasured guaran
teed., Corner Lipsooinh iin ' D iggelt, L. 
M. Stone manager.

PERSON.Mj—Prof. Bedwine, surgtion- 
chlropotlist, regular griiiluste o f the 

only recognized institution o f surgical 
«•hii'opody In thia country, wants your 
foot troubles Room 5. »econtl floor, 
Seott-H srrold Bldg., Fort W orth.
IN DlilESTloN  OR DYSPEPSIA, even 

chronic ciis«'», can be stopped forever 
liy • t>i>hth:ilmol«igy.’ ’ N«i knife, medicine 
or massaging. Will s!gr. a contract to re
fund the money If I fall. Dr. T. J. W il
liam:, .316 Houston street.

WOULD YOU &1ARRY IF SUITED? Mst- 
rinioniiil paper containing huntlreds ad- 

veitUoments marriageable people; many 
rich; mailed free. “ The Coirespondent." 
'foledo. Ohio.

THF, TEf-EGRAM Ri'cepts adxertlslng on 
a guerante-i that its circti’atl'jn In Fort 

Worth is grea'er than any oiher paper. 
Ciiculation books and press room opeo 
to all.

W EAI-THY young lady, alone, wishes 
gentlem en correspondent.», object 

early marriage. Address, Mûrie, Box 
107, Oak Park, III.

YOUR FORTUNF: TOLD—Send dime with 
birth date. Banner Institute, 963 Co- 

tuiiibu.» avenue. New York.

HYGIENIC I ’ ENNY LAUNDRY, IMioiie 
417-new. Rough dry fam ily wush, 

35c dozen. Call us up.

A LL KINDS I'lN  and sheet metal work 
done by II. H. l>ewi«’ Tin Shop.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Ml-: REPAIR I'LRNI'rURK and stovra.

W e buy furniture and stoves. BAN- 
NI2R FiiiiiHure Co., 211 Main, both
pl'.«.ii(»,

DON’T buy your furtiiluro till you se«j 
th«« beautiful fall di»i>lay ut the Utiodes- 

Ilaverty Furniture Co. Your ins|>ection 
i;« eoidlally invited.

UEPUm.ICAN UKADEUS o f this paper 
aro a.skcd to »end thi'lr names to box 

36*. l«\irt W orth, Texas, uiid receive 
free a sample copy o f the l>est R epubli
can paper in 'fexa.».

THE TEI.F..C.RAM accepts advertising on 
a guarari«’e th.il its circulation In For: 

IViirth 1» gieater th,an any ether irapoi. 
Circulation l/ock» and press room open 
to ail.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub- 
b«T. An;. o!«e wanting st«x;k can have 

them ptit on ut once. Schmitt. 200 Thrtjck- 
m or ton.

r,R.)W  GINSF:N0 -  I.arge profits. Room 
¡11 >i«ur g-aid' H. Hoots for sale. Write 

i«»dtiy lor litcnituie. Buckingham’s Oln- 
.»«ng tianlen. Zani svillc, Ohio.

I’ AUMEU.S' EXCHA.NGE— .Ml al.» 20c «.r 
13.50 per w eek. al.»o .»hort onler.». 

Ot>«n «lay and night. J. P. L 'verett, 
prop.

H. BAKER w in open. Oct. 15. meat 
m.nrket. Everything in butcher line, 

first cl.t».» and prompt attendance. 1117 
South C.nlhoun.

NO'l’ ICK—F'or fifteen day» you C!*n buy 
stove pipe at 12*(! .a Joint at the South 

Boar, RocKi't Store.

HATS of all kinds denned, dyed and re- 
shapetl. Perfect satl.sfaction gnai»inte«d. 

Wood & Co., 112 Main. Phone 630-1 ring.

HAVE YOUR galvanized Hues repalrrd 
anil brick Hues cleaned by li. 11. Lewi»' 

Tin Shop.

FURNITURE REPAIUINO. second-hand 
show cases. R. R. Gravo», 1411 Hous

ton street.

WHEN YOU W ANT your house painted 
or pnpeied In a hurry, and g«K>d work 

done, call 3611. C. C. Baldwin.

I.AWN MOWERS sharpened by an ex- 
peit. Bovnil Elec. Co., 1006 llo'istnn st.

MARY F. JANSEN, Magnetic Healer. 931 
West Fifth «treet. I’hone 3878.

BSISCELLANEOUS
EXCIIANGF— Flirnlture. stoves, carpets, 

mattlrgs. drai«eries of all kinds; the 
largest stock in the rliy  where you can 
exchange your old goods foi new. Every
thing sold on easy payments. Ladd Flir- 
niiuie and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Houston 
street. Both phtxnes 562.

33 1-8 PER CENT saved on laundry at 
the Penny Steam Laundry, 406 Main 

street.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its circulation tn Fort 

U orth Is greater than any other pai>er. 
Cirt Illation hooks and press room open 
to all.

Ff*H A7-L KIF7D8 of scavenger woik, 
phone 918, Lee Taylor,

Com  shucks, beat eow fesd. Kelp's El«v.

UMBRELLAS
WAÏ4TED—1.00« nmbreUas to reciowr 

and repair. Com er Second and Main 
streets. Chas. Bogget.

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED OR STOLEN— Bay hors«, 16 

hands high: fine condition; pad un
der sh«>e on left front fo o t ; X  on right 
fore arm ; about nine years old. R e
turn to National Grocer C a, snd got 
reward.

—Between Parker-Lowe's and Sev
enth and Main street», or on Hemphill 

car, an EnglLh sovereign, with raised 
monogram letters, E. H. L  Return to 
Parker-Lowe's and secure rewarcL

STRAYED OR STOU-:ffi—Small flee
female dog, collar light yellow with loca. 

Answers to name o f Tiny. Phone 1976. 
or return to 708 Taylor street for liberal 
reward.

LOST—Gold lizard stick pin. five emeralds 
In body, one diamond In bead; liberal re

ward. Bring to MltcheU W. Greenwall, 
Gieenwall's opera lyntae.

LOS'i'—Friday night on Penn or Jennini{s 
avtuia,,, gent’s white Stetson haL Rs- 

turn I"! Coxey & Maitlu's Drug Store for 
reward.

FO U N D -An N. A. & I. U. of A. em- 
hk*m. Owner may have same hy call

ing at Telegram office and paying for 
this a«L ,

LOST—Between O. Y. Smith's niid Fort 
Worth Steam Laundiy, a »mall stick 

pill. a«-t with on«» «liatnun«! and pearl. Re
ward If relumed t*» The Telegram office.

TAKEN  UP—One black mare, white 
hliiil feet, shod all around; saddle 

m arks; Interfering pad on fore foo l. 
I ’hone 2811, 2312 Lipscom b street.

Lf)ST—On Rusk street. cUithes b.askc» 
with «.lotlie» In it. Return to Crown 

Theater.

LOST—FVltUiy night, bunch containing six 
to eight keys. Finder return to 501 

Main sretet, Dallas News Bureau.

LOST—A card case containing J5. Finder 
please pFione 405-blue, new phone, for 

reward or call at 1518 East Bluff street.

U )S T — Brown Spaniel dog ; name Is 
“ June;" long hair on ears. New 

phone 1778 for  reward. J. R. High.

LOST—Gold watch near com er Fourth 
and Main. Finder please call old phone 

3160.

FOUND at Munnlg's ths best pair of 
Men's bhoes. It'« W. L  Douglas.

I-OST—Telegram route book. Finder 
please return to this office.

Found—That com  «bucks make best feed.

FOR RENT
U. C  JswelL H. 7eal Jewell.

H. C. JEW ELL & SON,
The Rental Agents o f th « City. 1000 
Houston street.

F'OR RF2NT— A comi»nratlveIy new 4- 
room hf>use. fitted with gaa and h.tth, 

good neighb«>i'hoo«l. 916 FIvans avenue. 
Apply 1111 Main street, or phono ICOO- 
red.

F'OR RENT—Three-room house; new. Ap
ply 1015 West Weatherford, i>r phone 

1181.

A NICE FOUR-ROOM HOUSE, close In.
east side, $12.60 per month. I’hone» 

810.

MODERN twenty-room flat. Atldress 8 
L. I.3trlmer at I’hotograph Gallery, 1209 

Main.

THRF:E-R00M h o u s e  for rent, fur- 
iii.»h**d; $15 |»er rnonth. 116 Mill street. 

Apply 916 W . Belknap.

F’OR lUCNT— I'tirnished 4-room co t 
tage, with hath. Call 206 A«lanis st., 

phone 1673.
TI UF:E-ROOM h o u s e  for rt^nt; $8. In

quire after 6 p. tn., 404 E ist Sixth 
sf rvot.

28-F"OOT front store room on M.iln street.
Address S. I>. I.,arlm“ »’ at Pholtigraidi 

Gallery. 1209 Main street.

BOARDING hnu.»e for rent and furniture 
for sale. 401 Ea.»t Fourth street. R 

Txigan.

SIX-ROOM house In Ninth ward, for 
$12.50 per month. I’ hone 3043.

F'OR RENT— T-arge south room ; table 
board $4 p< r we«k. 909 Tayl*ir.

CH IU  and fruit stand. Call 202 Houston.

FOR RENT—New piano. Phone 2616.

FINANCIAL
FtV fI TO FUGHT I’ER CFINT paid on 

«ItqioslUi in Mutual Home A.ssoctatlon. 
(Inc.) loans made on real estate only. 
611 Main at I «'el.

M0NF:Y TO LICND on real estate, collat
eral or p«Tsonal indorsement. Wm. 

Reeves, rf>oni» 406-7, Fort Worth National 
Bank bii'lding.

MtiNFlY TO LOAN on farins and ranches 
l y  the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co.’. Reynolds Building, com er Eighth 
and Houston.

•'IIPW and what to Invent for Profit" 
and “ How to obtain patents" e x 

plained fr«'e. Geo. C. Shoemaker. Pat
ent Attorney, 900 F. St.. W ashington, 
D. C.

MONEY to loan at reasonabl«i rate« on 
furniture and pianos. Southern Loan 

Comiwny, 1407 Main street. Phon«», new 
1582: old, 859-2 rings.

I h a v e  a limited amount of money to 
Invest in vendor’s Hen note«. Otho S. 

Houston. at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank ami Tnist Company.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE.
A new barn, 20x30; cheap; to be moved 
immediately.

W ANTED TO TRADEk-Genlle family 
horse for good Jcisey cow ; fresh in 

milk; «.r wlU pay cosh for good young 
eow; must be perfectly gentle and a gooa 
butter e«jw. I’huue 1696.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, on easy terms, 
new furniture of an eight-room hou»«;; 

has been In use two months and iu tirai- 
c.oiM «HMidltion. Phone 3388.

FX)R 8ALF— FEED AND FTJKL business;
best corner In city. Apply at on«'«, cor

nei UemphlU and Pennsylvania ave. 
I’ l.ODe 339.

FOR SJu Te —Wood yard with about 509 
ctirds of wood; wagons and horses. 

James McNamara, com er F\>urth and 
inisk street*

E o x ü a E  Ü A K U A IN S

FOR SALE—An excellent horse, 3 yeara 
old; g« title to ride or drive; fine dis

position, but not thoroughly city broke. 
Price $100. Phone 3676-’2 rings.

$15 buys a first month scholarship.
night school. Nelson & Draughon 

Business College, cor. 6th and Main 
streets. Bee us now. Tel. 1307.

FOR BALE—A good com. or will trade 
for horse. 612 Vickery Boulevard, comer 

Croio well.

F'OR SALF2—At a hiiigaln, one three-liich 
new Moline wagon, team and harness. 

Address, 902 Stella street.

FOR 8ALF3—Family horse and phaeton;
tiargaln if taken at once. Phone 3811 

or 1803-2 rings. Call 107 West Ninth st.

FOR SALE—Gentle horae. buggy and 
harness. J. B. C«x>lidge, 1114 ^ s t  Ter

rell. I'hone 1967.

GROCERY, doing good business, will 
trade for good property In or out o f 

city. Business Exchange, 208H Main.

GOOD MILCH COW for sale; cheap; 2V4 
miles cast of court house. Riverside. H. 

K. Seyster.

.V COI.D WAVF: c o m i n g —So have your 
heating stoves hlacke«! and put up hj 

H. H. Lewis’ Tin Shop.

FT)U SALE—AImo.st new side sadd'e, with 
blank*'» and bridle; bargain for $5. 509

Fiist Bluff street.

FOR SALE--Genuine thoroughbre«! Mex
ican canaries. Apply 310 E ist Weath

erford.

SCAI.E and cotton tickets, etc., 1.000 for 
$2.00; 2.000 for $3.25, prepaid. Si nd for 

samples. XL Printing So., Sunset, Texas

F'OR S.AI.E—A nlc«r donkey, with cart, 
«addle and harness, $15. A. Gilchrist, 

1906 Colli'ge avenue. Phone 2078.

AN ALMOST new piano, one-half price;
woul«l take nice furnitme in exchange. 

Phone 2370.

THE WORLD reknowned Kranich & Bach 
Pianos at Ale^; HL'stdifeld.

FOR SALE— NIco lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Address F.. 213 N. Burnett st.

BEHR BROS. PIANOS—These celebrated 
Instruments only at Alex Hirscbfeid.

FOR BAI.E—Furniture of six rooms. $11 
South Main street.

HAINICS BROS ’ PIANOS ut ADt Hlisch- 
fcld. 812 Houston street.

FOR S.\LF:—For rt'moval. thres good 
room-s, at 600 Jennings avenue.

F'OR S.M.E—Corn shucks!, he.»t cow  
beed. K olp ’s IClev.itor.

NF2W furniture, cash or crtdil. ilubbard 
Bros., 108 lloiuslun street.

ONF: F'IMO JERSF:Y c o w  for sale at a 
barg.nin. Call at 418 South Main.

BUSINESS FIXCH.ANGE. 20"t4 Main, 
handles property in all iviits of the city.

IRON BEDS, cash or credit. Hubbard 
Bias.. 108 Hou.ston .»treet.

SCFiONINOER PIANOS at Alex Hirsch 
feld.

T >>a n S on farms and Improved city 
property. W . T. Humble represent

ing ¿ n d  Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
W orth National Bank Bulld’ng.

m o n e y  ON FURNITT^RK — Floore-Epes 
I.oan and Jiust Company, 909 Houston 

street. ________

W E LOAN money on chattel mortgages.
F'l«x>re-Epes Loan and Tm st Company, 

909 Houston street. Phone 3538.

c  W  CHII,DRK88 A CO.. Inaurane« 
’and loans. 704 Main street. Phone 768.

M0N?:Y I.OANED «n anything of valu*. 
1002 Houston street.

IF IT'S money you want phons J. A . 
Crow, both phones. _______________

SAVE money—Buy shucks. Kolp’s B3ev.

STOVE REPAIRINO
FOR U P-TO-DATB stove and rang* im

pairs «•• Kvers A  Roberts, ths gas
oline etove experts, 806 Houston strssL 
Hs will cslL

CORD WOOD—Any aiiantlty. H. FL Ha. 
per & Co Phone 2252.______ ____  I e

MARSHALL A WENDELL PIANOS at 
Alex FUi'Bchfeld.

FO RSAI.E—Small stock of groceries. 3t'3 
Nichols street.

FOR SALE—Refrigerator. Phone 3063.

RAILROJ^D SPECIALS
J ^ E  YOU INTERIOSTED IN A FAST 

GROWING COUNTRY?
•The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 

Company will furnish reliable Information 
regarding many desirable locations In the 
weiit and northwest on Us llnea for In
dustrial establishments. Hotels, banks, 
stores, pr«>duce buyers, lumber dealers, 
brick yaj'd.» and other excellent business 
opportunitie*

F îll Information regarding cheap lands 
fn this fertile territory' All the particu
lars desired by prospictlve settler.» are 
promptly furnished ut»on application to 
agents o f tn« Northwestern Line, or to 
W. B. Knlskera, Passenger Traffic Man- 
»ger, Chicago.

NF:W CAR LINE TO SOUTHERN CALI
FORNIA.

Pullman tourist sleeping car« through 
to Loa Angeles wilhou*. change dally from 
Chicago, beginning-PepL 15. via the Chi
cago, ITnlon 1*801110 and Northwestern 
line and the newly opened Salt Lake 
Route. Great reduction In time schedules 
via this route. Colonist one-way ticket» 
on sale dally from Chicago, beginning 
Sept. 16, only $33 to lois Angeles. Cor
respondingly low rates from other points. 
Double berth In tourist sleeping cars $7. 
For tickets, sleeping car reservation and 
full particulars, apply to your n«iarrat 
ticket agent or write to 8. A. Hutchison. 
Mgr., 218 Clark SL. Chicago.

SUMMER TOURIHT RATES 
VIA

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RT.
To points In Illinois, Wlseotaln and Michl- 
gan. One way fare plus IS for the round 
till. Ticket* on sale daily to Sopt. 60 
Final return limit O ct IL  For further 
information apply any Great Westera 
Agent or J. P. Elmer, O. P. A-, St. Paut 
Minn

MINERAL W ATER
FOR Glbeon or Craxy Well Water, phones 

old 2167. new 1967. Mineral Water D e
pot, 1008 Houston street.

BEFORE YOU DECIDE W HERE TO MOVE, BE SURE THAT YOU HAVE READ AND CONSIDERED ALL OF THE “ TO LE T”  AD&

FOR 8ALC 
' AND

£ X C h A -»oK  BX 
J. A. EVANS,

S W*. phono 1400. a j  w . Ninth 
118 0  ACRi:;s of ground in the 

point in Riverview; fine shade _  
good suiiounaiiigs. We o i*  oftering' 
bpc-ctOi baigsin -n this property, anu ths 
puiciia.»er can easny douu.e bia money 
ai the pi ice we ore ask.ng.

2. In me southwesiern i»art of the city. 
In a fine ne.gtiuornood. on a graded and 
graveled atreei and convenient to car line 
we aie ottering a baigain thia week In a 
iitat, weli-bulu and aitroetive cot.age of 
f ve room» and hail, l i  is piacucal y 
new, having been built only a lew yeais. 
and has just had three coats of gixol 
pamt. It has ample ciusets and double 
doors beiwien dining rdoin and k.icUca; 
nice giow .h of young shade trees an«l 
beau'dful Lower» ana shiunoery. Lot 50 
by IVO, back to Oiit-y. Price $I,80u, »600 
cash.

3. To those wanting an elegant cottage 
homo on remarkably easy terms, w# 
cheerfully recommend the fojow ing: On 
one of the select residence streets of the 
South Side, an estiecuuiy atiractive cot
tage of four ro«rms. reception hall and 
bath room. The interit« f-naih 1» elegant 
and the house ha» every modern coiiven-

jleiice; s.iding doors uetweeo reception 
I hall and parlor and between pitnur and 
d.ning room. I.«t 50 by 150. hack to 20- 
foot alley. Fine barn, ceiiieut walk and 

j ti oea. Trice $3,500, $300 cash, ba aucs 
1 $25 per month.

4. Near the FMfth Ward School, splen- 
I didly built cottage of 6 rooms, hall and
hath room. It is celled, papered and 
haid oiled. Is ¡n good condition and has 
IM'rcelain bath, sink, sewurage and two 
Kiates and mantela. Good b.g barn. Lot 
60 by 154 to 20-fool alley. This p.ace cost 
the owner nearly $3,000, but for urgent 
reasons he will se.l this week for only 
$2,200, and will make the term» eaay.

0. Just think of tlii»: For only $1.600,
$250 cash, balance $25 per month, we ore 
offering a splendid cottage of 6 rooms, 
hall, bath room and Ihiee galleries It 
is on fine high ground, convenient to 
car line, near the Chase proj»«riy. Nic« 
lot 60x100 back to fa'.iey, splendid bam.
3 his p ace is a Ixtrga.n and will sell on 
sight. Call us at «jtice.

6. Near the University, a 14i-slory new 
7-room cottage, bungalow effect, recep
tion hall, porcelain bath, sink, «eweioge, 
eh-ctrlc I ght.», gas and brick flues from 
the ground. Lot 50x118 feet. Price $3,000, 
$1,0(K) cash.

7. On the W tst Side; Owner desires to 
leave city and In.struct.» us to maks a 
special effort on hU p ace, and offers to 
give a great bargain. House, two stories, 
seven rooms and r«^epUon hall Modern 
in ev«Ty respect, including furnace heat, 
butler's pantry, gas, sewwage, electrio 
light.», etc. Lot 50 by 160 back to alley. 
See us about this and make an offer. 
Might take small place as part pay-.

8. Not known to be on the market; One 
of the moat elegant residence» on one of 
the most select streets in F'ort Worih. If 
you are In the market for such a place, 
n< tify us and we wi.l call to s«‘e you. N t 
information concerning this place given 
over the 'phone.

9. Near the stJind pipe is a popular lo
cation. It Is there we are offering for 
sal« a beautiful new cottage of 4 rooms, 
rtceptRin hall. Iwth room and two gal
leries. Nicely ceiled and papered and 
finished in oil. I:,arge closets and pantry 
and brick flues to ground. Lot 60x100, 
east front. Price $2,100, $500 cash, bal
a n c e  $25  iK-r month. Might do some bet
ter for cash; would take a good vacant 
lot as part pay.

10 Why pay rent when you can own 
your own home on Polytechnic Height* 
so cheap and on such easy terms? Neat 
new 4-ro«>m cottage, relied, papered and 
hard oiled. Lot 60x140. ITtce $800, $76 
cash, balance $12.50 per month.

11. Another house on ine Heights; Two- 
story, six -rooms, hath room and long 
h.ill, ceiled. papen*d and hard oiled. s«>uth 
frtnt lot, 50 hy 140. Price $1,800, $126 
cash, bHlaiice $20 |>er mouth.

LOTS.
II. In the follow.ng list of lots non« 

aro included except spec al bargains and 
they should he Inve.s igated at once:

50 by 100, best part of the "HUl," West 
Side. $1,200.

Choi e »oulheast front corner, stand
pipe, $650.

Six fine lots near stand pipe, ad $1,600. 
Nice single lot near stand pipe $275.
80 by 220 east front near stand pipe,

$ 1 . 0 0 0 .

F'ARMS AND TRUCK FARMS.
13 Six-acre truck farm 4V4 mll«^ north- 

wiat of city; 3-r<x)m house and other im- 
prevements; slopes gently to river; big 
hole of water; c:ui be irrigated; a place 
Oi big possibllltle.s. Only $600.

14. If yt'U own a «mal pla«^ in Fort
Worth or North F'ort Worth and would 
like to own an ideal farm and trucK 
form, read this: 40 acres 1 mile from thii
th«. center of Arlington, mile from Stop 
15. F'lne sandy loam, a ll. In cultivation 
except 6 acres In Bermuda grans hog 
pasture; good 6-r«Kmi frame house, celled 
and papered, and flue cellar;- gooa bam* 
and outbui ding». Including fine '•hlcketi 
outfit; vineyard, berry jiatch alid 1,006 
fruit tn'c.s. Will sell very cheap and 
w«'u!d take small p’jice  as part pay. giv
ing lime on hulaiK^e.

15. "Very anx ous to sell,”  so says th* 
owner of a 11-acre trort n«*arer to the 
ccurt house than many parts of th* 
South Side. It is available for loU, and 
.someone will get a bargain. Good frame 
house*, artesian we'l. tank and windmill, 
orchiiid. berries, vineyard, good bsims. 
etc. Will give Ijergain this week and 
might take all or part in rental property 
in town. A.«k for iwrticulara.

16. 75 aer**a blax-k sandy loam laml. 14 
miles from F'ort Worth, ooe-fourth mile 
from railway station, »n two county 
roads, ell good tlllab e land. 50 acres In 
cultivation, 20 acre» timber pasture and 6 
acres Bermuda gra.«.». Three box houses 
Of 2 rooms each, all in good condition. 
Small tank and two good well» o f soft 
wa*er; rural delivery, on telephone lins 
and ono-fourth mile of school and church. 
Price $31.50 per acre, one-th'rd cash; 
would trade fur western land of e«iual 
value.

17. Here 1« an opportunity for a busi
ness ItK-atlon and farm combined; 75 
acres about like that described above, lo
cated 15 miles from Fort Worth. The 
railway station Is on the land and then» 
1.4 a fine location f<r a store, as It ¡* 
about 6 miles from any other store, and 
the «iommunlty Is thlckry* settled. This is 
a fine opening. Let us show you. PriCJ 
$4« per acre.

18. One of the best farms In Tarrant
county, located JO ml’es from Fort W«>rth, 
In the edge of small town on fallroad, 126 
acres, m«Btly black sandy land. Just 
enough sand to scour a plow; 100 acres 
In cultivation, 20 acres of fine limber, 
neat house, cr'bs granan*. etc. Ni«'e or
chard and plenty of water. Good schools, 
churches and free rural mall delivery. Aa 
Ideal place and worth lnv«'»tigatlon. Let 
U3 show It to you. Price cmly $47 i»er 
acre. It will soon be worth $75_______

1 HAVE exclusive sale oi the following 
property;

69 ACRlCS good black land. 8-ioom house, 
adjoining the city of HllUboro, all good 

land except 2 seres. Price $60 per acre. 
% cosh, lialance to suiL 
198 ACRES of good black land, well Im- 

proved.one mile south of the city of Cor
sicans. Price $50 per acre, one-half cooh, 
balance to suit.
964 ACRES good Wack land. 85 acres m 

cultivation, balance In pasture, slightly 
rolling, no Johnson grass. 1-room boose, 
bam. smokehouse, cowshed. chicken 
house. 3 miles south o f Maypearl. one-hslf 
mile of good school and church; flowing 
will on property. Price $40 per acre. Ar
lington Real Estate Co., 102 East Thir
teen* h street.

FOR TRAD E— Six-room  cottage, a ll 
conveniences, lot 60x140, w ill tradg 

fn - interurhan property. Brumroett A 
Jehnson Realty Com., 513 Main.

i
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Ria« khuni. T em ple .,, 11 8 4« 16 3 1 1 8 o 0 •» 1 .<48Cavendi'r, I-V>rt. 3Vorth. 3'2 18 118 39 5 4 0 12 8 14 0 9 .330
Dick.ion, Temple.......... 11 5 28 9 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 8 .321Moran, Ft. W.-Dalla.-». 43 29 159 49 1 1 •» 18 15 3 3 16 .308
Adams, Temple ..........41 -•> 141 42 8 1 1 1.9 10 6 «9 14 .298
Rickey, Dallas ........... 37 20 132 S9 8 2 i 15 7 5 4 10 .295
Erwin, Fort W o rth .... 27 11 92 37 6 0 0 t'l O O 0 6 .29.1
Ragsdale, W aco ..........10« 3« 425 124 13 4 1 23 13 1 3 8 .292
Aiken, Temple . . . . . . .  59 31 228 65 6 1 0 8 6 n no J.v.'i
Bhelion, Temple ......... 12‘J 8*; 52^ 149 31 8 5 «•• 28 10 9 32 .2*1
Nkhuls, Tciiiple-Ft. W 13 11 61 17 •» 1 0 4 O 0 0 0 .279
I.ennog, tV a c o ............. 19 4 64 IS 4 1 0 6 Ï d 1 1 .281
Kitchens, Ti'mple . . . .  4« 20 161 45 6 6 u 18 6 1« 4 « 279
Meyers. Dallu.s ........... 107 48 o83 1«»6 11 7 0 •!•*» 28 11 7 29 .277
Tayliir, Au.otiii ...........  1« S r.5 1.5 1 1 0 3 0 0 0 1 .273
8i>e licer, Wiieo ...........  54 2« 217 59 9 1 3 1« n 3 4 1.3 .272
Butke.s, Temple ..........60 42 220 60 3 1 0 ,5 21 5 13 22 .272
Clayton, Temple ........12.3 4« 491 132 31 3 0 36 11 24 5 17 .269
Powell. T e m p le ........... 121 «3 448 119 22 10 *» 51 no 11 9 40 .26.5
Bullivaii, Ft. W.-Dall't.* 98 44 362 95 16 1 1 HO 17 12 5 44 .262
•MiUonej, Dallas ..........I l l 51 442 11« 4 4 42 23 18 5 •»4| <9̂*9
Mulkey, Teinple-Dallas 50 15 170 44 3 0 V 3 10 0 6 13 .258
Andres, Dalla.« ...........123 87 484 124 14 4 1 25 41 i;: •} uH «H5*»
Wilson. Au.«tln-Ft. W  117 53 468 120 24 4 0 31 19 4 5 22 .2.".«
Pole.«, Fort W «rth ...125 6« 493 129 21 5 ? 40 37 11 4 17 .249
Pry. D a lla s ...................125 «7 490 122 10 1 ft 12 40 21 8 15 .249
T/'wis, Temple ...........  50 19 169 42 10 8 0 16 25 1 •» 3 .2 IS
Burleson, Fort W oith . 64 33 23« 68 10 2 3 OO n*» 7 3 10 .242
Whiteman, W aco ....124 33 464 112 12 3 0 on 29 11 7 19 ,241
Btovall. Austin-W a«o. 126 63 509 122 11 9 5 37 11 4 8 14 .239
Cavanaugh, Cor.-Tem.149 20 167 40 10 6 1 24 r. 13 5 15 .23.1
Heinz, W aco ............... 15 3 46 11 2 1 0 4 0 1 0 2 .239
Williams, 'Waco ..........101 92 379 90 10 5 0 18 11 8 6 IS .237
Ptnnell. Furt W orth .. 16 4 53 13 1 4 0 9 0 4 0 1 .236
Butler, Ft. W .-W aoo.. 7« 16 289 68 10 1 1 13 10 G 4 14 .235
Ik.rsey. Corsicana........23 •; 86 20 1 1 0 3 8 «> 1 6 .232
Kink. Dalla.« . . a .......... 4.5 12 294 .54 4 2 0 9 11 1.3 •9 12 .230
McGInni*. Tern.-Ft. 'W. 51 2.5 179 41 8 2 1 13 9 0 0 12 .230
l>e»klns, A us.-D b1.-T,. 87 
Wicker, f'orl W orth ... 24

37 336 76 6 0 II 6 19 8 6 20 ,226
7 38 1.2 0 0 0 0 O *» n 1! l!** 1

Poindexter, Ft W’ .-T..198 38 3«2 SO 13 4 » 21 38 OO 10 10 .221
Hubbard. Fort W orth. 93 34 342 75 9 1 ll 11 21 26 8 1.1 .219
Mauch. Fort Worth . 98 24 284 62 9 •* 0 1« 11 11 3 26 .218
Rngsdule. Dallas ........43 17 138 30 6 2 0 10 3 «J n » .217
Hero, Dalla« ............... 122 38 4.54 98 19 6 0 23 19 12 0 1« .216
Bates. Fort W o rth .... .30 7 111 24 4 0 II 4 •>éf •> 0 3 .216
Morule«, Corsicana . . .  20 6 65 14 0 0 4 4 3 4 6 .215
Aiclver, Cor.-l'enipl«-.. •>;» 44 339 72 19 4 1 24 ir, 13 6 37 .212
Coyl«', Temple ............. 106 67 436 91 17 4 0 25 17 18 8 39 .209
Ofroeri'r. F>»rt W orth. 32 29 125 26 •> 0 0 *»•» s 4 12 .208
Rapp, 'Waco ...............  6« 46 257 5̂4 4 0 *» 10 12 4 13 30 .20«
Horn, Fort W orth........27 14 99 20 e*O 0 0 :t 7 • » 7 .202
Rlgble. W aco ...........  127 53 45.*» 92 6 0 0 « n>) 38 11 32 .202
Kahtkhoff, Temple . . .  31 « 115 24 1 0 0 1 o 6 1 12 .203
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Additional Batting
But elx Fort Worth plj.ypj-?». appearInK 

In over ten jjampe. were uiuler the .200 
n'orli. Blaw«lngim had a  r*s-«>r«l of 191>, 
aa <li»l Capteln Will«, who experlenor.l an 
o ff year with the stick In niark«‘»l con- 
tra.st to his former r«et.r«ls. Players figur*' 
tipon an off year In hitting every fourth 
yi’ar, with a return to form following, and 
predict Wills will again be found among 
lb«* leaders next .soasem.

Vitter’3 record while playing with Fort 
W oith and Tennple was .1ST and Hu«M e- 
sfon's. mixed b*-tween tVirslrana and Fort 
Worth. 1^9. Tho iviiia4nding pitchers 
h;!vlng .HI. Christman .123 and Harris

Ibatte«] still l.iwer than I,*>lig Tom. Walsh. 
.120, a iKtrt o f hl.s noord  being with
Teiitfile. Hanlon, taking part in les.s than 
ten games, batted a .2H9 sfr.-ak. bringing 
up the liitting p«rc.-ntag«- of th«« I ’anthei 

j twlrlere.
I Averag'S c«f other Fort Worth players 
■ with the Mtii k in ie.ss than ten gamc.s 
' were*; Ford 120, Johnson .Kki, Ibkt-sett
i .100, B.dli'W .0;»j, Pierc«-. Temple an«l
I Fort W oith, OOu; <lillig:iii .O‘«o, Miirjih.v
' .000, Schw « lick .000.
j Team Batting

Temple led In t«ain b:itting with 
las rcx-oiul and tin- I’;inthers third, 

j shown by tlio folloVMiig tabl*’ :

Dal
as

> ?
2
%

a-»

Tcmr'e . . . . ,
Dallu.i ........
Foix W orih
^V'ftc«l , . . , , ,
Avst;:i ........
Cor-Ii'aiA ..

. .  237 394347» 
227 4191 4«t) 
212 417« 414 
201 1324 133 
1S3 1231 111

«■*
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Ç
Ç Cft:fc g?

C 3 |_2 •
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* (A : I À r*

It

I - ‘X A * . •
* • * 1 •

1080 183 58 13 9«t;i 90 2«7 13.1
; 938 13'1 33 8 25« 61 227 128
1 951 139 30 19 269 59 214 140
1 887 103 37 11 254 81 148 10«
1 266 37 6 2 6« 15 35 23

226 39 9 3 8« 24 02 32

Club FPddIng

Club fiel ling Is »Incwn by the lollowing 
table:

Club.<— PO. A
Total

K. Chances. Av.
Fort W oilh  . ..3414 145« 283 51'A .945
Dallas .......... 1500 295 .5070 ,94'2

ftCO ••••••• ..3499 1563 3.31 5393 .939
Austin .......... . .  970 417 103 1492 .930
Temple ........ 1617 958 5415 .928
Cvrskana . . . . .  960 477 122 1559 .»22

Fort W«>rth. pc'nnant winn«r for the 
season of 1905 In the T«'xas I.,<-ague, held 
first place In fielding avenig. s and third 
In batting, as shown by thv official fig 
ures Just compile^.

Notable among the averages ts the list 
of players of the league lutving perfeci 
fleMIng avenige.s. Thirteen pitcher*, one 
catcher, two fielders and one secotkl 
basema.n have 1000 against their namea 
The pitcher* are: Burle»«in of Fort
Worth, Maloney, Fbrrls. Shaffner and 
Jutzi of Dallas, UartafieKJ of Waco, Dar-

lliigton and Bhand.s of Austin, Muhnffey 
of Corsicana, Jarvis. Thoma.s and Ad.inn.s 
of Temple and Peorce of F«>rt W oith and 
■J'erntde.

Ailanis of Temple and Gfroerer of Fort 
Woith played perfect games In the out- 
il.'ld. the re.Mird o f the little local fleld<’r 
outshining that of his rival with a total 
of eighty chances accepted against but 
filty by Adams.

WilUanis of Waco had 194 ehaneea, with 
but one error, giving him an average of 
.995. Cavender is fourth with .998 and 
Bullivan neventh with .9«0. Burleson had 
an average of .938, Horn .937, Butler j 
.934, Poindexter .934, Mcillnnla .900 and 
Blassliigiin .888.

Wharton o f Ditllas led the men behind 
the hnt with a clean record, having played 
ill but six games, hov.’ever. Blasslngim 
of rho Panther* waa aeetiiid with .991 in 
foiirlt'en game.*. Bates made a teooril of 
.977 in twelve games for Ihe I ’an»h«'rs. 
while Pad’ly Mau«'h ha«l .973 out of 
eighty-eight gam<-s with 597 chances— 
the greatest numlier accepted by any 
l>aekstnp during the season.

Though W'ltl.s fell o ff in liatting he 
maile a good fiebliiig record, at first 
standing second, with .983. Balm of C o '- 
sb-ana and Temple was first with .992. 
Ben Shelton of Temple was third with 
.982. Bates an<l Vltter, each of whom 
filled in at first for the Panthers, had 
.9«'i an,l .954 resp*otlvely.

At short, Bigtan; of Waco had the load 
wltii .91(>. Walter Holes being but 10 
Iioliit.s la-hind, despite the desperate 
cliaiicfs he took, a.s shown by his (>07 
ngiinst Bigbic'.s 594. Taking out B«*ro’s 
417 ehances. Bf>b s had mor»‘ chances 
th.Tii aiiv oth<r two men put togeiiii-r st 
shut. Blaslrgim. who played ten games 
at short for Fort Worth and t'orslcaiia 
«■ombined. mnilc a record in this jsisitl-yn 
of ,8.57.

At si'ioiid Pennell I.-ad the league with 
a rl’ -an record out of sixteen games and 
fifty-.six chanci's. lliibbanl made a 
rectiril o f .931 out of .378 ehances while 
Iilaytng here and Vltter handle,] forty- 
seven chances with an average of .91.5, 
While playing In that position.

At thud, liard chances taken by the 
I’aiUhers again put them down In the 
pertentagf eolumn. leaving first and 
s eoml honors to Peer of W aco and Ftnk 
of Dallas. The former ha,l a record of 
.937 with *ixt»-e:i th:mr,»s, and the lat
ter .924 with 238 ehances. Ford sto«)d 
highest for Fort W’orth wiih .92« on 
twenty-seven chances. Markley was next 

'With .888, Burleson had .841, Moran .804 
and nUnslnglm .848 while pkiying here and 
at t'oi-siruna. flayton  for Austin and 
Tfmpl«* accepted the greatest number of 
ehances—463—with a record of .904. 
Pitching Record*

Pitching recortls and feats formed a 
lemarkahle part of the season. Boles. 
Ailain* of Temple and Porter of Dallas 
pitched a no-hit game each. Bridges of 
Dallas h o  with the greatest number of 
shut-outs, being followed with Christman 
hut one behind with five. Huddleston, 
llarrla, Hanlon and Walsh each had one 
shut-out game apleee while B«iles, W ick
er and Behwenek each had two. Christ
man pitched three slngle-hlt games and 
Hanlon and Bc-hwenek on« each. Dower 
of Wo<:e pitched three one-hit games, 
Able* of Dallaa two and Adams of Tempi*

one. Christman holds the strlke-ont 
record for the Iwigiie. 228 hatsmen f.xn- 
iiiiig wild at Ills shoots. Isiwer of Waco 
was liis nearest rival In this linn, with 
18« to his ereilit. t'liristniun'.-i reeoi,] was 
high all through, Is-iiig: One hundred 
nn,l nine runs by o(i|ionents, 221 lilts, ro 
lsis,«s on lialls, 20 op|Minents hit and 5 wild 
pitches, with 1,124 batsmen up in tlilrty- 
seven games. Harris pitched In nine 
games with Fort Worth and Temple, giv
ing hi* opiMinents forty-one runs, forty- 
one hits and thiity-oiie bas«>s on b.alls, 
hitting six of them and making six wild 
pitelies. He struck out thirty-eight of 261 
batsmen up.

Boi. s ¡«Itched five games, giving his op
ponents twenty-five runs, forty-five hUs 
an<l sixteen liases on h.alls. He striiek 
out fifty-nine men, hit fhr«>e and miele 
one wild pitch, with 221 hatsmen up.

Huddleston pitched thirty-three g.imes, 
adowlnk 156 runs, 292 hits and sixty-nine 
bases on balls. He struck out 114. nit 
fiflc-cii men and made seventeen wild 
pitches; 1 1.39 men faced him while pitch
ing for Corsicana and the Panther*. Bal- 
lew pitcliikl six games, allowing fifty-four 
hits and twenty-five runs, mixed ■with 
five liases On bolls. He struck out twen
ty-four men. lilt three aii.l made no wild 
liltohes; 173 men faced him.

Walsh pltehed twenty-two games, giv
ing 167 hits and eighty-seven runs anJ 
fifty-four bases on bulls. He struck out 
112, hit twenty and made thrve wild 
liitches, with an even 800 men up.

Wlck-T pitched thirteen games with 
ninety-four hits and forty-five runs and 
twenty-fight bns*‘s on balls. He struck 
out s«‘vcnty-two men. made three wild 
pltrhf's and hit four «if 43ii u]!.

Behwenek and Hanlon eaeh were in Ihe 
Ixix for seven games. Hanlon gave twen
ty-four hits for tlilrt«-en runs witli 
eighteen bases on balls. He struck out 
forty-oiie. hit five and made Hirec wild 
liltche.*; 194 men weru up.

Pchwenek's record was thirteen runs 
nut of thirty-nine hits and twelve base.* 
on halls. He struck out thirty of 21« 
up an«l hit thre«^ making no wild pitch t.-«.

Gtlllgan allowed slxty-flvo men seven
teen runs in two games, with twenty-one 
hits, six strike-outs, eight liases on balls 
and two wild pitches.

J'jhnson pitched three games with fif 
teen runs, twenty-three hits, nine strike
out*. four bases on balls and one batter 
of 106 hit.

Pearce in two games, with twenty-eight 
men up, allowed three runs, nine hits, 
three ftrike-outs, three bases on balls 
and one batter hit.
Tlbnlon won each o f his seven games, 

having a perfect percentage In this re
spect, as did Burleson, with one game 
and Thomas of Temple with three.

Harrl* won two and lost three for the 
PanflRb-s, Pearce lost one, Gilligan lost 
two, -Boles won three and lost two, Bal- 
lew ,»o n  three and lost three. Christman 
won twenty-three and loat fourteen, 
Walsh won eleven and lost eleven, John
son lost three. W icker won seven and lost 
six and Sohwenck won four and lost 
ttiree. Huddleston’s work while with the 
Panther* 1* not c*mpl*t*ly worked out In 
the average* aa given at present.

scoring. Scybobl landing a fine one 
to left but Dahlen grabbed iii> M iii- 
pby ’s smaslier, passed it l<> Gilbert and 
put Beybold on the retired list. Gilbert 
did more tlian that. He shot the ball 
to McGiinn and Murphy was a case for 
the undertaker. Monte Cro.'js di«l not 
make the ball go  out o f the infiebl. 
but he beat It to the first bag just the 
same. WIten he tried to steal second 
though, it ■w'HS different. Bro.snaiiaii 
made a lightn ing throw. Poor Monte 
sank from  view far from  port. Ben 
der, the Indian; seemed to have bis 
form er hoodoo on the Giants. He fan 
ned McGunn. bis tliree-tlnie victim of 
the other day. Merles, how ever 
mauled him prettily for a single, but 
"Baudow" aemiired too b ig  an ld«> • 
o f his snrlnting ability and got ulo 
ped seeking to swine se<-*>nd Th«-i’ 
Bender struck out “ W ild B ill'’ Dahlen 
Agtiin In the fourth the Athletl«-s g<>* 
a man to first, first ernek out o f th<- 
box. Pow ers «oily hit a weak one. bu*

I Matty got mixed and I’ow crs lived 
I Hut Bender’s intendeil sacrifice  w.i« 

used by .Matty in putting Pow ers .ni* 
at second on H artsel’s tuillet to tlil- 
bert, Tli«n Matfv settled down anil 
Is'rd never touclied tlie ball, 
rhilndelphin G el« T w o B agger

The Athletics scored tlie first tg«>- 
bagger o f  the game in the fifth. H 
did no harm to tiie Giants, howev« r 
Murnhy bod gone out easily between 
Dahlen an«l McGann. and Monte Gro-s- 
had handed liresnaban a fine foul fly 
but I’ ow ers planted Ihe ball into tlie 
rriiwil for tw«> bases. H ow ever. Dableti 
grabbed Bender s bunt and tin n found 
that I’owers had made such a long 
start from  second that Devlin shot the 
ball to tlilbert and Gilbert handed it 
back t*i Devlin and Devlin planted the 
ball Into the solar plexus o f  Power.« 
Pow ers bad got around nearest the 
home plate o f  any man In the gam e at 
that stage.

Bender’s form  broke badly In the 
fifth . He sent Mertes and Dahlen to 
first on bulls. Devlin punched the bail 
right and dying him self at first, sen* 
Merte* to third and Dahlen to second. 
Dlttle Gilbert did all that was neces
sary. He hanged out a long flv  and 
Sandow wateh*-d H artsel catch It and 
then beat his w ay home safely. A l
though Mertes got home safely, h ow 
ever, Pow ers sent the ball to  L«ove 
Cross BO sw iftly  that Dahlen was 
pinched as be put out his toe to touch 
third bag.

Davis Btung 3f--tty for a nlee single 
in the sixth, but It did not help the 
Quaker City star*. Hartsel had made 

I hi* w ay to first when M atty fumbled 
' his bunt and Hartsel died at secomt 

on Lord ’s slow- one, and then Bresna-

h-an. with n uulek throw, caught Lord 
off first. Davis scored his single, hut 
Is.\ ** Criiss’ effort f« B to Devlin, w ho 
fintu-il It over to StcGann with c f -  
fi-ctiv«' promptness.

It looked lik<> more runs for the 
Gi t'.its ill the sixtii. Only the fastest 
kiiiil o f fi« ld ln g  prevented the Giants 
se iz in g  in ex.-ietly ^the same manner 
that tlu-v had in tlie fifth . M atfhew - 
soti banged om  what looked like a 
sail- one but I>U'd nabbed tlie fly. 
Bi*-Knalian and Browne both cheated 
their w ay to first on bunts, and then 
Tlonlin tried to bring K oger In with a 
long fly. but laird sent the ball back 
so fast that both runners were eom - 
ticlled to stay w-liere they were. Ben
der still It on McGann » “ -J «truck him 
him out.

W illi only three innings ahead, the 
Atliletio.s went down one, two, three 
In tlie s«'ventli. SevboM swatted 
■ a'itlier. Gillx^rt atol MoGann crushed 
Miiinliy, and Dahlen fell on Monte 
Cro.««.*’ g<s>d look in g  hammer o f  the balj 
and hunde<i u  to McGann.
Matty Score« Fiaal R ob

Tlie siin liioked very bright to tlie 
New 3’ ork fans It seemed to shine as 
:i sure sign o f victory. B«-nder took 
c.ir«' o f Sainlow’s llnpy bit. Dahlen. 
thiniigli the effort--- o f Monte Crtcss and 
T>a\ÍK. found h<- Irid no right to stay 
On first basi- wlien bo got th«'re. and 
Hartsel took l)«-\tin's .skv punctieon in 
band. That «in«- run look«-«! as b ig  as a 
mountain.

’I’ lio elgliili found tliat run still lo o k 
ing v«-ry large iiiol imtairtant for 
Meit«-.s look  Power.-' fly in his keeping. 
M alty struck out liis rival. ’rii«- In 
dian and McGann pniiish«-d H an sel’s 
grounder. ’Flo-n wliil«* the 30.(100 and 
more fans liowleii tlieir lm*xt>re“slhle 
delight, the ili-uits put a big snike in 
the I'offin o f the Atliletics. I » r d  grab 
bed Gilliert’ s sin-isli off the man. but 
Bcniler g«’ t w obblv again and presented 
Matty wltli a ba.se. R oger Bresna- 
han smasliod out a tw o-bagger. Mat
ty went to lliii'il. Browne handed <iul 
one o f Ills m ystic bunts and by the time 
Bender and Murnhy ilisentaiigle«! it, 
Matty hail s<’<ii'e«l. Itonlin fanned

Lii'd and Davis went out by planting 
th«> ball ill Mattv’s hands anti Cross 
went tnif Dahlen to M«-Gaiin. That was 
a ooor finish for aspirants for w orld’s 
rliampionship honors.

'I'he Score:
NKW YORK.

.8B. K. BH. PO.

Donlin. ef, . ___  4 0 « 1 « A
McGann. lb. • • • • 0 0 n 1 0
Mortes, If . .  ̂ «» 1 1 1 0 A
Dahlen, so. . . . . .  2 0 0 5 0 A
Devlin. 3b. , - .  2 « 0 0 9 0
Gilbert, 2b. , 0 1 3 6 A ■
Alattliewaon, p. .  2 1 1 0 1 * t

Totals .. . .  .26 2 6 27 2 A
PHILADELPHIA.

AB. R. BH. PO. A K.
Hartael. If. . 0 1 4 1 A
Lord. cf. . . . . . . .  4 0 0 s 0 A
Davi«. lb . . . • • • « 3 0 1 10 0 0
L  Cro««, 3b. * * « • 3 0 0 1 2 0
Seybold, rf. • • • • 3 0 1 0 0 A
Murphy, 2b • • • • 8 0 0 0 1 A
M, Cross, ss. . . . .  3 0 1 1 9 0
Powers, c. . . . . . . 3 0 1 5 1 0
Bender, p. . ___  3 0 0 0 r, A

Totals ___ 29 0 5 24 1.1 9
By innings :

Athletics . . ..........0 « 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -  9
New 3’ ork 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 •—2

Summary— Tw o-base hit*. Pow er 
Bresnahan; double plays. Dahlen to 
Gilbert to McGann. Hartsel to Bender 
to L  Cross; sacrifice hit. D evlin ; 
struck out, by Mattliew-son 4, by Ben
der 4; bases on balls, off Bender 't , 
em pires— Sheridan and O'Day.

What the Players Made
NKW YORK Oct. 14.— Follow ing .tre 

the offici.al attc-ndance and receipts f ig 
ures f»»r the post season games in 
which the players share the memberi* 
o f the winning team get *1,152.54 t'.-\rh, 
while the losers get »369 per man: 
Attendance. Gross. Players’ share. 
17.955 »12.736.00 » 6.877.44
24.904 18.9.57.00 10.23«;.7#
10-991 8,348.5(1 4.507.92
13.598 10,689.00 5.772.3*
«7.46« 50.730.50 27,394.45

OTIIKH I’OST SK\SO\  RA«tKB4IX 
REXri.TB

Chicago Nationals S. YVhlie Bocks 5.
St lyouis Cardinals 1, Browns 0.
Bo.-toii Nationals 2-3, Americans 8-4.
Not«“—Boston Am ericans' \ Ictory

Saluiday are the fifth  and sixth out 
o f a series o f seven.

“ «--.-loili:« 11 
B iow ne i f

A E.
0 0
0 0

SATURDAY KOOTRAId, Kl£l»l I.TS 
At Ncb- Haven—-Yale 30. Holj- fr«*.-*

0.
At PliilHde1]i]iia — I’ niversity o f Penn« 

sylvania 7, rn iver.-lty o f North Cur*i« 
lina 0.

At Prim eton—l ’rinc«-ton 48 Km kneH
0.

AWV
/ /

i ®:d t o p M

M sllow in flavor. Aged for years in charred 
casks, in warehouses flooded with sunshine.

Best Northern R ye always selected by a member 
o f the firm.

Purest water from wells sunk hundreds of feet 
into solid limestone.

G oes w  die heart* not to the head.

Make the next high ball of

R E D T O P R y E W I I S K E l f
••It*« ttp  t o  y o u ”

F E R D IN A N D  W E S T H B IM E R  U  SO N S
CiaciaaMkti« O . Loula*Filtot K y. S*. JoM olt* Mo«

¥ i
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BT FRANKLIN H. WENTWORTH.
If jroo get off the train at Moylan. an 

anpretentlous little aUtlon 13 tulle» aouth- 
weit of Philadelphia, turn down the road 
to the left and come to a point at which 
the road fork», eon will »ce an artlatlc 
little finger-board pointing down the bllU 
bearing the Inacrlptlon: “ One-half mile to 
R4>»e Valley.”  The hill la thlckl.e wo«de<l 
at tbla point, but when yon hare gone 
on a few paces, and rounded a little knoll. 
Rone Valley Ilea before yon. Although 
there are no masalre mountain peaks 
thrusting their white points Into the blue 
to accentuate the attractlona of the eal- 
ley, there yet come» to one In looking 
at this PennayWanla landscape a feeling 
Blngnlarly akin to that engendered by the 
first Tiew of soma of the uioat attractlra 
of the Swiss Talleys.

Charles Battell I.ooml» says that the 
most Interesting thing to be seen In Eu
rope Is the American tourist, and trar- 
alers returning from the Orient say the 
only blot npon a Japanese landscape la 
the house built by an occidental. Perhaps 
the charm a Swiss valley bolds for one 
springs from the fact that the contribu
tion» made by mao there do not affront 
him. Such la undoubtedly the eharm of 
this little Pennsylvaola valley, at the bot
tom of which winds Ridley Creek. All 
about here la hlstorle ground, with tradi
tions of Washington and other revolu
tionary heroes; and yet, though so close 
to the great city of Philadelphia, the 
world curiously has moved past It 

Forty or fifty years ago Ridley Creek, 
with Its modest little JlS-horse-power. was 
turning the wheels of a number of small 
mills. The principal Industry was snuff 
maklnc .Ground these mills st attractive 
points of vantage clustered atone bouses. 
Both hou.sea and mills were given walls 
like those of a medieval rastle. It was 
before the preaent era of cheap and ahmldy' 
structures.

Polite so< lety abandoned snuff taking 
and the snuff makers abandoned Rose Val
ley, It-avlng their stone houses uiid their 
atone mllla empty of machinery and all 
human occupancy.

For liO ycara R<*se Valley was a well- 
•nlgfc deserted vlllcite and the waters of 

Ridley Creek rlppl--d away to tlis aea 
without tnrtdng a wheel. Its possIMlitles 
lu dyn.amlc being too llmttei] to attract 
the great factories of modern Industrial 
l»iu. Here the wild rosea grew unplucked 
In riotous profligacy, and the vallry Justi
fied Its name: the name given to It In a 
moiueut of admiration by the flr«t Kpis- 
copn! bishop of Pennsylvania, Bishop 
White.

One day In the early spring of the year 
1901 t-vo men of Philadelphia on a Sun
day morning tramp came to the brow of 
the hlU and looked down Into the valley. 
They were Will Price and Hawley Slc- 
t.,anal<aii. men of some roesns and con
siderable Idenllsra. Roth * sd built pa 
latlal residences of their own taste and 
choosing in different desirable parts of 
lUe city: both were artists In tempera
ment, »i;d both wore espressing thalr 
lives In tie  profcssi.m of arrhlte<-tnre.

“ Hswl.oy." said Prhe. “ how wonld you 
Itl.e to take an exijnUlto vale like this 
and beautify It and live In it. getting eo- 
Urely away from the tyranny of mere 
tMiigs and choosing your own nelghborap" 

“ Pd like It." answered Mclmnabaa. 
‘ T'd like to spend an hour at your house 
wi'ca-ii.mally without paying two hours on 
trolley cars or In cabs as tha panalty, 
and I'd like to get aw ay from the house 
that's being Inflicted on the landscape In 
vie w of my screened ptagxa. Every tUna 
I lock In that direction I'm In danger of 
hvdrophobU."

“ It would be fun," added Price, "to 
take thcee old stone bulidlngs and work 
out a barmonlona scheme with theta. 
T"aej- would lend tflemselvee readily to 
artistic effects We ronld make homes 
of the houses and stndioa and workabop» 
of the mills. Wlien we had the Job fia- 
ished we could go gunning for agreeable 
neighbor} and come and live her# our 
selves. Everything we care for In town 
1» less than a balf-bonr away."

"All tight," ss.id McLasaben; "let'a 
Jo It.”

Today both of these mea arc living at 
Hoae \alley. One of them la permanent
ly eetnbllshc«} In one of tl»e remo<lelad 
honsea: the other la ooonpying n remod- 
elad honsa while hia germaneat home la 
la grocesa of erection. Both have soM
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to feci an Interest In nud a responsibility 
for every detail of the common life. One 
of the master workmen of Rose Valley» 
made for pure lore of It two carved 
gateposts for the entrance to the ahopa. 
He took two maaslve logs and carveu the 
end of each Into a l*enr and aet them 
where the lane leads off the main mad. 
They were one of the Jo.vs and prides of 
the Tillage. But one morning the people 
awoke to find the bears gone; sawed off 
the l<»gs by rands la. The whole com
munity was stirred to Indignation by thla 
riiihlcss theft. A vigorous search w u  
In.-itlg.Ttcd and the lie.ars were finally lo
cated. Rwarthrnore College la Jnat over 
the hill from Rose Valley. Rome mfflans 
of the Pill Kappa PsI Fr.iternlty had 
atoK-ii the bears and had them In their 
clubrooms. where they were fonud by 
the constable. The liears came tiack. hot 
not to their posts; they are now In the 
Guild Hall as monuments to the refining 
Influences of college fraternities.

But the uegstive phase of the Rose Val-
Icy spirit which was expreaged io protest 

nos Iti
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their elaborate town residences and are 
I living among simple things of a peruia- 
i nent rrt value. With them In this beau

tiful valley there Is already a comma- 
! nity of uearly one bundled peruiuneut 
I residents.

The past four yeui£- »luce tUe April 
' morning u|h>u which Prl. e and Mrl.ana- 
j han “ dls'-overed" the valley—have worked 
I a transiui uiutloo. The»« men lust no time 
• lu going nlHiut tbeir project, and the 
I projei't grew and expiinded and took ou 
; such Interesting forius- of expre.sstou tluit 
i Ho»« Valley bids fair to tu>'i,me the 

principal life Intert-st of these idealists 
lu art and »tN-ial cunstructlou.

In July. lIHil. the Ro!m» Valley A siocla- 
tion WB» chartered uusler I’eiinsyIvanla 
state laws, “ for the puriM>se o f eni-ourag- 
liig the uia.iulacture o f such articles lu- 
volviug arttetlc ba iid icraft as are nsed 

' In ilnisli'ii,;, d o 'ora tin g  nud furnlstilng o f 
j houses. ' Ihus eveu lU three mouths the 
I Idea had grow n lu the minds o f the 
I founders Xiotu a mere place o f agreeaole 

residence to a pla ie  lu which a piirpu»«- 
’ ful work should !>« dune.

beveuty acres lii the heart of the valley, 
. carrying the wster power rights sud all 
I the stone mtUa and hiuises, were pur- 
: cb.ised at once by the association, and
* -’ptious Were secured uiiou desirable laud
i adjacent. Work was at ouce begun In 

the direction of improveuieuta. The 
housea were remodeled, water sud drain
age supplied, and muderu couveuieuces In- 
al,>Ucd. The four small atresma or 
brooks euiptylug into Ridiey Creek wer« 
taken for the water supply and wore 
found to possc*s8 in tbcm*eivc« the power 
to operate pumps large enough to lift 
the water to the level of the house tanka. 
Hidiey creek and Its tribuisries la tb« 
only stream within 15 miles « f  the city 
that 1» nut polluted by dycsluUs. Ridley 
Creek le guarded by the aiaiu as the 
water supply to the lo'.vu uf Media, and 
la as clear as crystal.

Twenty five thousand dolíais. Its entire 
capital stiM.'k. waa expended the first year 
by the arc-K'iatiou lu the purchase of the 
laud and the alteration of the buiidtiigo, 
15 acres of the tract being set aside as a 
peruuUiCut park. The laigest of the old 
atone suuff milla waa remodeled lato a 
Uueat-Uouse, atmply but artiatically flo- 
Isbed. auti equipped with geaereua aad 
comfortable fururture. it made aa ideal 
inn and agreeable Uvlng doarters during 
the ceconstructloa of tbe Individual 
bonaea. aad today la the pohilc hoeteiry 
of Roao Valley, where people may come 
at any tima to viett the iooal abopet or 
aimpty to aujoy the peaceful and restful 
atmoapbere of tha aetUemeat and Ida 
aoclety of Ita Intereatlng iahahltantat 
Befora tha main doorway hange a alga 
of quaint design, which rcada:

"Food for tha. Uangry,
Uriah for tha Thirsty,
And quiet Rest at tha 
Rose Valley Oucothoaae."

One moat pay a vlalt to Roao Valley to 
dlapei the conflicting rumora about It that 
paaa currant in tha ciaba of FhllaAal 
phia. Fjroa aaa pa« la«r« that It ia a 
plaything o f twa ar ttraa rtcR « a «  ^
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has a rare and dlHtlngulabable quality. 
John Maenc, master workman at Bose 
Valley, is Instructor In wood carving and 
mmleltug at the Prexel Institute.

W. P. Jervis, master potter, author of 
•'The Encyclopedia of Ceramic»" and 
other authoritative works oo pottery, 
moved last year from Corona. Long Is
land, and establtsheJ himself at Rose 
Valley, and has already produced a mat 
glase which Tlffsuys pronounce tue fln- 
esl they have ever seen. Mr. Jervis’ 
work Is of tbe nature of “ directed acrl- 
dents.”  each article produced having Its 
own paVtIcular markings Impossible to 
duplicate, so that every piece of Rose 
Valley pottery may be considered unique. 
Tbe recent Jervis exhibition In Pblladel- 
phl.s was received with acclaim, both by 
those who are rather prejudiced lu favor 
of traditional stan<lards and those In 
whom any fiesb Imlivldual note struck 
la likely to excite enthusiasm.

B(‘sldos the furniture and the pottery 
there Is the print shop, where boohs are 
made and from whence there Is Issued 
every month a beautiful little publication 
call«^ the Artaman. a chronicle of Rose 
Valley life, and a brief of Ita aspirations 
and what of beautiful things the shops 
are making. It has a publication office 
In I’hlladelphla at 1824 Walnut street, 
and la edited by another devoted spirit— 
Horace Traul>el, one of the literary ek-
ceutors of Wait Whitman, and tbe editor 
of the Con»<-rvntor, a monthly publica-

dnlglrg a penchant for esihrtIcGm; from 
another that It Is a paternalistic scheme 
for the purpoee of furnishing strreuty|>ed 
happiness to needy persons; from another 
that it Is an enterprise In real estate 
looking to tbs establishment of a model 
factory town, and from another that It 
Is one mere of the vuuuticss experiments 
In comninulem.

Rose Valley Is no one of these things.
The association undertakes the produc

tion or manufaeture of nothlug whatever. 
Neither la It a scheme of benevolence. It 
simply furnishes Rose Valley, and. lu so 
far as It can. equality of opportunity. 
Tbe rest Is left to Individual initiative. 
It la not an attempt to make aoything, 
it 1« merely an effort to let aomethlug 
grow by furnishing favorable eondltlous. 
A anmber of rich mea have offered money 
for establlahlog Induatrlea at Bose Val
ley, hot their offera have been d«clin«<l. 
it la not the object to eaisbllsb a factory 
town. Hooe Valley does not want niouey; 
It wants men and ifhmea of the quality 
that art and craft occnpatloan develop, 
it ta not a place to go to look for work; 
It la a place to go god take your work 
with you.

BnppoM yoa were an artist, or an 11- 
Inatrator, or a worker ta metals, or •
poet, living la tha average ataffy atmoa- 
pbara of PhlllatlalaaD and npholstery la
town, and that yoa waatad to iiod a 
placa to Uva la aad do your work amld 
barmaalotw aorroaudlngs. Roaa Valtay 
waald Mty to gao, "Hera ta a placa prò- 
▼Mad flhr yaa hy gwiR« ^  Tvu  owa klad; 

wha waat auck a piace thamaalvaa

to lire and a'ork In; ¡H-npIc who nnder- 
stand the artistic and teiii|>eraniriit.sl 
values, and who also aspire to produce 
souieihtiig worth while."

Then, If you liked, you might d<> one of 
these things; yon might buy a sitfi In the 
valley f.»r your home and studio and build 
to your taste; or you niigbt lease the 
ground of the as<WK-latlon for tbe same 
purpose; or you might go and lira at 
the Guest-House, free from cares of 
housekeeping, and do your work In a 
shop or studio fitted Into a corner of one 
of the old mill buildiiqts, where already 
are the furultnre shop, the pottery and a 
ntimlter of the other crafts.

But there Is one thing you cannot do 
with profit, and that la to speculate In 
Rose Valley land. Boa« Valley doea not 
wish to have Ita aoclal life marred or 
destroyed by land grabblug. lleuc«. In 
every deed of laud oold outright the 
ptli liege Is reserved to the association to 
buy imek the land at the same price at 
which It la aotd, ahould realdeace Ic Bose 
Valley have to be dlacontinned for any 
reaaoB. Houses bnllt upon leased land 
may, of coarse, be oold If desired and 
tha leaoe transferred to tbe purchaser. 
The atadioa and shops with water power 
are reoted to lodlviduala as desired, the 
rcBtaU going to pay the Interest on the 
gg5,UIC caplul atock of the asooclatloa. 
Thla Interest Is limited to 8 |>er cent, 
and averything abave thla la the way t  
rereaue, from whatevar aourea. goea Into 
Improvements of value to (he comuiou life 
Of the valley.

It will therefore ba apparent that the 
extent of Bose Valley's artificial com-

iiiunUm is only a Itarrler -against tbe 
plundering of community valnes by pos
sible laud speculators. Everything el.ve 
Ik left to tbe volition of tbe Individual 
leslilent, who may or may not take part 
lu tbe s ^ a l  life of the community, as bla 
time and Inclination admit.

There Is one further reservation by the 
association, however, and that ta the 
Bose Valley seal or craft "trade mark." 
It is a rouventlouallsed rose with tbe 
letter V In the renter, and It is meant 
to stand for honesty and quality of lua- 
tertsi and workiuausblp. Anyone coming 
to wurk at Honv Valley aa aa Individual 
mny stamp this seal u|>uu his product 
without charge as soon as he deatoa- 
strates that the character of Lla work 
entitles him to It. The aasociatlon la^the 
Judge of this. Ita object la to have every 
product marketed from Rose Valley 
shops hooeot lo Its value, and worthy of 
all confidence.

The Idea of a village made up wholly 
of ladlvldnalo, latereatlng beoaase of 
what they ara rather than becansa of 
what they have, la already la the ad- 
vauced stage# of reaUaatlon in this bean- 
tlful vale. And one aeuaea the psychology 
of It the moment be enters thereih It 
is Immensely stlmntatlng to a aeosUIre 
temperament and a fostering Influence 
over tfeR real aoclal lastlacto.

Everyone In Booe Valley has pride in 
the Boa« Valley fnmttare, and lingera. 
more or less lovingly, over every new and 
beautlfnl design which the enthusiasts of 
tbo abop mar ta n  oat. Tha furniture 
shop Is now ia the third year of Its op
eration. and has turned out fnraltare that

tlon the magnitude of whose liiflueoce Is 
out of all proportion to the number of its 
circulation.

The present year has brought to Rose 
Valley as a permanent resident Alice 
Barber Stephens, the artist and Ulua- 
trator. who has given the world such de
light by her exquisite illustration» of Roy 
Rolfs GUaoa’» abort atorlei, and other 
drawings for Harper's and the other lead
ing magaxines. There is a peculiar ten- 
demeas la her conception of childhood 
which gets bold of tbe hcarutringa Im- 
mcdUtely. Mr. Btephena ia hlmoelf an 
artist who has made a valuable and 
unique collection of American Indian coe- 
tnmes, wrapous and cniioe, and who de- 
votea hlmoelf to repi-esenting Indian life 
In all Its phases. Their honaa. Jtwt com
pleted at Boo« Valley, la a good example 
of what tbe architectural genius of Will 
Price can create out of an old atone bara. 
Ita interior, with tbe large and faoclnat- 
lug atudloa of both Mr. and Mra. 
{Stephens on different floors, and tbe ex
quisite harmony of tbe living-rooms. Is 
satiafylug to tbe art sens» of tha visitor.

It will readily be seen that a cornmnnlty 
of such spirits as are already establlahed 
at Bose Valley oontalaa wttbla Itself all 
tbs slemcnu of that maeb-BMotsd thing 
called society. IndlvIdBsls whom tbs 
wealth and fashion of Phlladaiphia aad 
tbs bawllderlag army of taft-hoatara ara 
always aager ta wins aad dins bars lira 
simply and bsautlfuliy, sack coatrlbatlng 
hia or her Mvara to tha oomatoa Ufa af tha 
aettlemaat.

And a real spirit of trua coamaaiaia 
unqneatloaably appflars wherever p e ^ e  
associate apoa aimpla bamaa condltioM 
not gauged by tbeir tnromea. They come

at thi.s vulgar outrage flndii Its contrast 
and verification In the enthiialasm over 
the Guild Hall, which Is but another of 
the old stone mills converted by archi
tectural magic and coasecrat<>d lalvor Into 
a nioKt l>eantlful common bouse. Here the 
vtllagers meet one another without tba 
restraint Incident to aaat-uiblles at private 
homes; here the monthly “ folk-mote." or 
town-meeting for dlscuaalons of matters 
of oointuon local Interest, Is held; here 
arc given lectures, pla.vs, roucerta aud 
dancing parties, and here are celebrated 
tbe annual feallvals In which the whole 
vHlnge. men. women and children, par
take, to the present number of nearlv ino. 
Tbe Guild Hall U a communal possession. 
It was remodeled, finished, decorated and 
fnrntahed wholly by love labor. Almost 
every man In Rose Valley did some ac
tual work upon It Just for the Joy of It. 
The i-ommunal Chrlatmaa tree last Tule- 
tlde. the first since tbe hall waa finished, 
was like a bollday frolic and a dedica
tion of the beautiful common bouse.

But the great social event at Rose Val
ley Is the New Year's festival. On thf 
Slat of last December tbe OnllJ Hall was 
the scene of this annual community cele
bration. All tbe village and a dooen visi
tors were present. At about 4:30, when 
tbe'company had assembled, the ChrlK- 
mas tree candles were lighted. The lllnml- 
natetl tree, with the biasing logs In tbe 
big fireplace, helped the holiday cheer. 
The children of the local ktndeirarten aang 
songs about ibe tree. Every family had 
sent presents to tbe ball for tbe children, 
which were distributed to the happy 
youngsters by Alice Barber Rtephena At 
7 o'clock tbe company sat down to tha 
community supper, after which the tablet 
were cleared, the chairs rearranged and a 
concert given upon the stage, followed by 
a onc-act play enacted by Rose Valley ac
tors. The old year was watched ont hy 
those who Mopped to eoadade tbe festivi
ties with a dance.

Although talented vlaltAn to Rose Val
ley never fall to make tbeir contribution 
to Guild Hall functions, yet there Is ao 
mwcli talent—mnalcal. dramatic and lit- 
ersry—of exceptional quality among the 
residents themaelves that they eetdom can 
Import anything better than that they al
ready have. The children of the Valley 
are growing np to know and appreciate 
tbe very best things In art, mnalc and lit
erature, for they see aud hear nothing 
else.

tVhen one contemplatea the life at Rose 
Valley he finds himself wondering why 
all people do not live this way—at any 
rate, all who can. ,I t  brings a aeusa of 
Infinite relief to get away from the dys
peptic conditions of town bonses, crowded 
with Indigestible goods. Into a place where 
every decoration Is ntade with a coherent 
pur|)oee and not designed merely to hide 
something or fill a gap. There U no dif
ference In essence between art and life; 
one Is simply the exprcoaloa of tbe other. 
All the confusions and mlannderstandlngs 
about art come from cutting art off from 
life, and regarding It as a thing apart. 
In Rose Valley art Is life; and whatever 
of life la there consequently take# on 
naturally and nneonadoosly tbe art ex- 
preeslon. The children expresa art Ideas 
and princlplea In tbeir play.

It may be asked. In these days o f so
cial revolntton, what Booe Valley la doing 
for the crowd. The answer la that Rose 
Valley la not trying to do anything for 
the crowd. It must be Judged by the 
thing It la alining at, and it alms only to 
enrich life In one opot. Yet such a com- 
mnnity may unconsciously shadow forth 
In a modified seaoe tbe type of the com
ing Industrial civilisation. It may disin
tegrate eventnally, and utterly faU, and 
yet be prophetic.

For the richer the general life at Rose 
Valley may be tbe richer the indlvldnal 
Ufe which partakea of It must be. It la 
the Idea of tbe Individual life poured Into 
the common herd and receiving back tha 
Infltntte riches which mere aelflah Indi
vidual striving never'can obtain. There 
is here no Impoeed communlam. But thoee 
who have come to Boee VaUey have al
ready done certain things in common 
and fonad peace and Jey thetetn; aad 
they will co-operate more and more In 
certain general directions as time goes 
oB sad tbe advantages irf effort so direct
ed are reallaed.

"Why shonld not a comprehensive drcle 
of shops gather here, do work all o f timm 
of the same high suadard, enjoy and 
dignify the Boee Valley seel In common, 
live like bamsn beings with room to move 
round la and decent alt to breathe, sue- 
tain necessary trade relations with the 
eonventloeal world, do certain tb ln^  In 
common for adding to the graces and 
redudag the eagles ef domestic ecsoomy, 
end so. In Its own way, onpretcntlonsly. 
with no exalted notiona of Its owa slg- 
alflcance, make a demonatratloa of |m̂  
vate faith?”  aakx Horace TraabsL Which, 
■o to speak, ia all that Rose Valley start
ed out to do.

Anyhow, In the foar years which havs 
elapacd since Will Price and Hawley Mo- 
lAaahan came Into Boat Tallay. at laaat 
the dream they dreamed that April morn
ing has come true; they have the eeriety 
they longed for, and they do not have to 
ride on trolley cere to get to It.

■'»Rtff 4»r > ■
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Mail Orders 
shipped same 
day received 
Send for 
SAMPJ.KS

Write today 
for our 
sample folder. 
It tells 
saving facts

T E X A S  CREATCST CIOTHIM  STORE Cwr. 7tli A M « l \ .

Specials for Monday
He b e  w e  a s k  a  w in d o w  in s p e c t io n , though

you are invited to step inside and try them on,̂  The 
assortment is large and varied. English cheviots, Scotch 

mixtures, handsome dark gray worste<ls; cut and approve«! 
by the dictators of Fashion. Long coats with oiie and t^o 
vents; double and single-hreaste«!. Trousers ^
of the semi-peg, and beautifully finished.
Every one of these suits show character, and 
teem with richness'...........................................

li one and two

$ 1 2

Mens’s tine Trousers
Special For Monday—All wool worsteds and cheviots, solid 
colors, stri))eH and mixtures, stylishly cut and 
well made. Every pair gmiranteed to give 
the desire«! satisfaction..............................

ciieviois, Boiiu

$3.50

MONDAY m m  US
Our !>Ig Silver Sale will he the feature at oiir store MOND.VY. This will e<iual any 
of our fonmu* sak>s, which stand without a parallel. Our special sales are always a 
■xue«‘e.«is, and wh} ? Be<*aiise we sell you what w«> a«lvertise, ami our advertisements 
are full of truth. If wc a<lvertise a $5.00 article for 50<*, we ME.W EXACTLY 
WIIA r WE SAY. For >iOXl)AY am! MONDAY ONLY, we offer you a QrAD- 
HFPLE SNA EK PL.VTED SYT^FP PlTrilER AND PLATE, a regidar $3.00 ar- 
tich», for 81.75. QUADRUPLE 8TLVEK PLATED ItUrrEK DISH-one that sells 
everywhei«‘ at $4.00, for 91.75, and the prettiest Bread Tray imaginable, regular 
price ijCkoO, for ^1.75. All of these pieces are (jl^ADRIT>LE SlLTOPi PL.\TF:. 
Sale o|Hms MONDAY morning at 8:30. Only om? to a customer. Se<> dis]>lay 
our window.

in

J. E. M ITCHELL CO.
506-M AIN—508 j e w e l e r s

Tinware
W E  N E E D  

T H E  
M O N E Y

Our line of Tinware i.s one 
of the most complete in 
the city, and our prices 
are the lowest. Call and 
see it.

Queensware
It will pay you to inspe«*! 
our line of (¿uc«*nsware if 
you are -in m*ed of any 
thing in this line. Our 
prices are right.

We Are Pvshing Stoves
We have a full line of Heating and Cook Stoves, and are 
right kind of prices. We also handle Builders’ Hardware, 
Sporting Gowls.

prepared to make you the 
C\itleiy’, Edge Tools and

' b a s e
TODAY

BLOOMER GIRLS
(Cleveland, Ohio) 

vs.
DENVERS

Game called .1:30, Haines 
Park.

Staindard
Thea.ter

**Remorse Keep Straight**
Twelfth ana Rvtsk Streata. 

MRS. M. DeBKQ UE, Manager.
Admission 15c and 25c. Open 

al) the rear around.

Oayliglhit S to re ’s

Mtli Anmiiversary
M o n d a y ,  O d t .  116

Read Telegi'am Liner Ads.

The Sewer’s Sight
tnuBt be ke^n— 
more ««perially 
at night, whf^n 
one la depend* 
ent on artiflrial 
light. If eye
glasses or tpec- 
taeles will af

ford you relief, we’ ll tell you so free 
o f charge. Our aole charge—a fair 
one—la for the neeessaiTr apectaclea 
or eye glaaaes.

L 0*R  O.
Optician,

711 Main Straat.

DR. V. C. O. O VER, 
SpaetaUat.

706 V4 Main S t  Fort W orth. Tax.
Diseases o f woman cured by advanead 
methods in connaction w ith alactricity. 
saves operations, makaa happy b'tmaa. 
Most splendidly cquippad offlcas In tka 
city.

Give us your order for w edding In- 
vitationa. Our w ork  fu lly  guaranteed.

J . E . M IT C H E L L  6 o ^
Jawalara

IMM Main SOS.

T H B  F O B T  W O B T B  T B L B O B X l l

T H B  V A L U E  o r  C H AR CO AL

Faw Paapla Know How Usaful It la In 
Prasarving Haalth and Dsatuy

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 
la the safesi and most efficient diainfeot- 
ant and purifier in nature, but few real
ise its value when taken into the human 
system for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal la a remedy that the more you 
fake of It the better; It la not a dnig 
at all. but simply absorbs the gases and 
Impurities always present in the stomach 
and intestines and carries them out of 
the system.

Chareoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Improves 
the oomtdexlon. it whitens the teeth and 
further acts as a natural and embiently 
safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect In the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from the 
poison of (Viiarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In on« form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the money Is In 
8tuart's Charcoiil Loienges; they arc 
composed of the finest powdered Willow 
charcoal, and other harmless antiseptic.') 
In tablet form or mthor In the form of 
large, pleasant tasting losenges, the char- 
ctal being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these loeenges will 
r«on tell In a much Improved condition 
of the general health, better complexion, 
sweeter lireath and purer blood, and the 
beauty of It is. that no pos.sthle harm can 
result from their continued use, hut on 
the contrary. gt«at benefit.

A Buffalo physielan In s|K>aklng of tlie 
benefits of charcoal says; *’l advise 
Btuart’s Charcoal Lozenge« to all patients 
suffering from gas In stomach and bow
els, and to clear the complexion and 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; I 
also believe the liver fs greatly benefited 
by the dally use of them; they cost but 
twenty-flv«* cents a box at drug stores, 
and although In some sense a patent 
preparation, yet 1 believe 1 get more and 
better ch.ircoal In Btiiart's Charcoal I » z -  
erges than In any of the ordinary char
coal tablets,’ *

FIELD eOALS 
FOB

.\gainsl ( ’arlisif

Fin«* E.xhiliition «if Ki«*kinfi 
(Jiiin«* Giv«'ii 11«T«’ Sntunlay 

A

F ori W orth FMiversll.v 
CarllHle Milit.ary Ac.i(lcm> j^ ^ ^ H w I'n i- 
versity campus Satiir<lay scon
)if h to 0. The scores were a IF Tnade on 
goals from I the field, one in each lialf.

Tile gam e w.as seriously m.irred by 
the eontinuoiis disputing o f decisions 
by the «'iarllsle team. The gam e was 
otlierwlRe one o f tlie finest that has 
been played here for some tln>e. neither 
tAani being able to gain <-oiisl.st*-iitly 
«xoepf at the end when tin- niilversiiy 
started.

The tinlv’ersity won principally 
through the superior k ick ing o f B or
den, who gained a large niiinher o f 
yards on each exchange. Aft«‘r scoring

the first goa l from  the field  the hotoM 
team resorted to a k ick in g  gam e en
tirely and kicked on first dow u alm ost 
every time. As the visitors could not 
gain and had to return the k ick  the 
university team gHliicd a g<>o<l distance 
on each exchange.
TesM-hdewa S|nde

The university scored a touchdown 
in the first half, hut a mixup in the 
decision as to w hether it was third 
or fourth d«twii was conceiled by Cap
tain Mills as a fourth  down and the 
score was not «•ounted. The hull was 
given to Carlisle on the three-yard line 
and. on the kick . Mills heeled the bail 
ou the th irty-yard  line for a free try 
at goal. Bunlen kicked tlic hall he 
tween the posts for the first score o f 
the game. Mills holding it.

In the secon<l half Borden scored an
other goal from  the fiehl a fie r  ge t
ting the hall In the aca«lciny’s terri
tory  on a fum ble in which Hudson fell 
on the ball. The second goal was made 
from  placem ent, witli Mills holding the 
hall at the tliirty-yard line.

«'lM»n the next k ick off-th e  niiivcr.sity 
team chuiigc)! Us tactics and started 
a ruslUng gam«*. They inutic five to 
ten yanls at a clip  hut time was called 
hefort; tlie final line coulil h<* made.

The feature o f  the gam e was the 
prescnec on tlie field o f «')dlin.<), the 
l’ «iO-[h>iind gu.ard o f the vi.silurs. No 
suit was large etiough for him. so  he 
played In a pair o f  ovenills. cut off at 
the knees. Tli.ank.s to his w eigiu  the 
average vveiglU o f  the Carlisle team 
Was about lull pounds.

Tlie game w ith Simmons college, 
wliicli was to liavi- been played at A bi
lene next Saturday, ha.s been »uncelcd 
by Kinimoiis.

The Ilne-ii.t) Saturd.ay w’ss a.s fo llow s;
Fort W orth—Bight end. Hohhs; right 

tackle, H udson; right guard. I..assen; 
center. Slawsun; left guard, K im ball; 
left tackle. Smith; left end. Cliarhon- 
iieuu; <|iiarter, M oore; right half. P ay- 
ton; left half, Lillis «capta in ), fu llback, 
Borden.

Carlisle— liiglit end, K elly  «D orsey); 
right tackle. Ivcwis; right guard, 
Crutcher; ccnt*r, K eller; left guard, 
Collins; left tackle, O raves; Kf« end, 
Axtell «Mc.\dnms>; quarter, Igtoney 
«capta in ); riglil half, I-amonioa; left 
h alf I.,ynn; fullliack, W’ oollen.

Ueferee. laston ; umpire, l>«d*aney; 
timer, Cox. tioals from  field, Borden 
2. Tim e o f halvc.s, 20 and l.*i minutes.

Ai

' j

C I T Y  N E W S

TODAV
ICE CREAMS 

PEACH 
VANILLA 

STRAWBERRY 
PINEAPPLE 
CHOCOLATE

Phones 1323

Crouen Hardware Co., 1007 Main street.
Cut flowers at Dium m 's. Phone 101.
Bonz’s Book Store, «02 Main street.
Picture Frames at Brown A Vera’s.
See Adams. He knows.
VIA\T. Mrs L- O. Thomas. Phone 12S6.
J. W. Adams f; Co., feeil, pru-duce, fuo) 

and Ice. Phone 6S0.
Bowden Tltr.s saves you 10 per cent OD 

lumber. 711 W. It. R. Av. Both tliorie« 711
For monuments ce«. Fort Worfli M.arhle 

nnd Granito Works North Main and 2d
Stoves, all kitids Howard Smttli Fur- 

iiitm»- Comjiany.
0x12 Alt Sipiaicv, $5 to $20. Ilowaid 

Smith Kuniltiire Company.
Ono hunilred negroes came up from 

Hotistiai over iln  ̂ Ceiitial S.ituiday night. 
Tl;ev are on llicir way to Oklalioma to 
pU'k cotton.

Mr. Cl . i l  Ic.'* Hai’i'old is .a candidate 
for oldiiiiMii III Ml*' Ninth waid, subject 
to the ill tioii o f tile <lemo<-raUc party.

Kigliteci' ponnds Granulated Sugnr. $1. 
Fln̂ •.■̂ l KIgiii t'leninery Blitter, 2ôc. The 
Gr«‘ai Atliintic and P.iciflc Tea Company.

Tflcgrajihy night school, begins at 7 
o'l-loik every iiiglil. Terms reaxmahle. 
Taiidys’ Depot College. Plione ;5.'»!i.'i.

It will always he found a little better 
and fierhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry *  U. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
161Û-17 Main street.

Ml.-'. Sam 1 liiviilMVii reliirni-d home Siit- 
urd.iy night from Oklahoma, whiTc she ' 

liccn <ai a visit to relatm-.t the jiaai 
two Weeks.

FooUialls. iniiicliing hags, hoxiag gloves, 
dumli hells and Indian cliilis al Conner's 
BiHik Store.

Miss Fay Uoheil.s has retiinicd from a 
visit o f several inoiitlis in Missouri, Illi
nois and Wisi'inslii.

A fire was slatted in the ham in the 
rrar of the lot of Dr. Anderson in Hen
derson street, Sitiirdiiy ufterinK>ii from 
a pile of burning rulihish. The flanu's 
w«'re extliigiiislieii before any s' lious dam- 
ag.' wa.s done.

K. .Manning, formerly of MeCord- 
CoIIáis Company, lias )iur<.*ha.sed the lum
ber liusiiiess of William lieeves og %iie j 
loiner of T.iiLscomb sires't and Railroad! 
.aventie. His hrollier, H. C. Manning, i.s 
Ir.tertsted with him.

Tile southlHiund Santn Fe jvi.-'.senger 
tiain Saturday night wus tliree nours 
late. The delay was the resiiit of a
freight train aei'ldent ne.ar Krum, Ix'tween 
Fort Worth .and GaInc.svUle. The wrei-k 
was not serl> us. One box <‘ar jumped the 
track

C. T-. Swartz's views hu.sliics.s will be 
continued at the old stand, in I'linrge of 
Mr. Martin, wliu will answer all calls and 
till all ord«rs. Work guaraiitc«'d. Will 
appri'i'latc your trade. Bustiu.--s will be 
coiKliieted in Hi«' interest of his family. 
— JOHN SWARTZ.

A t  the M od ern
Clothes Sho*'’
WE HAVE ASSEMBLJ^p for your ci’iliciil iiisiiection 
«miy the h«;st proiliu’ts of the «’raftsman’s skill iuicl art, 
autli«)ritativ(* style and ineioliaiidise «)f real merit.

Special Suit Vailues aLt $15.00!
Fancy ('lieviots au«l IVeeds in gray mixtures and iilai«! 
effe«*ts. Also a very strong: line of Hla«k aii«l Blue 
riioviots and rnfinislied Worsted, Coats sin.srie an«l 
<lonhIe-hr(‘asted.

A utum n HaLt a.nd Shoe Styles

0

«

Century
Building

Main and 
Eighth Sts.

Allegretti’ s famous Chocolate 
C r e a m s =
And RUDOLPH & BAUER’S BON BONS AND CHOC

OLATES Always Fresh at

A N ' D E ' R S O N ’ S
QUALITY DRUG STORE.

New Location—706 Main Street.

When we hear a cry for help, we extend a help
ing hand.

S I M O N ’ S  L O A N  O F F I C E
1503 Main'Street.

Liner Ads. Brin^ Resalta.

-OUR ARGUBIENT

Is this: Price without quality 
means nothing. EverytliiuK we 
offer is riiflit in quality. We 
look to this point and then try 
to redneu our pri«»es as low as 
possible.

H it’s TORNITURE, see us.
If it/s CARPETS, see us.

Our line of Heaters and Cook 
Stoves is complete. Our prices 
are ri^ht. Our terms easy.

LADD
FURNITURE & CARPET CQ.,
Phones 562. 764-6 Houston St.

ALDKUMAX NINTH WARD.
W<‘ the und«'iHÍgii«‘d resident« and vot

ers of the Nliitli ward of the city of Fort 
Wiirtlr, hereby n-siiei'tfully ask .1. E. Val- 
«-ntin« to make tho race for the demo
cratic nominal ion for tho office of alder
man of tho Ninth ward of thr> saM city 
j t  Fort Worth, for tlio ensuing term.

Witness our Itand- this tho r.Mli day of 
tk'lohcr, tíMi.i. William I’lummor. W. D. 
Wjl.-o.li, T. M. Bi llion, W. F. H. Imcamp, 
E. 1’. Lingoiifolicr, H. LllKy. G. W. 
Giant. W. T. Grey. T. M. MtIU. an. T. C. 
Tiol-.r, J. I>. I ’nik, Tl E. Hanb-.stv. Neil 
Dai I ah. J. 1.. Dunlap, W. II. H.inct, N. 
1C. Gainhrclll W. E. Ilonnott. D. H. Win
dle. K  * »Mim. W. T. «Slant, M'. T. 
Wil.«on. J. W. Met^aln, W. H. I’oe, John 
Hahn, T.. D. Halm. \V. H. Adkins. AV. M. 
Harii-1 J. Irvin, M. T. IMiikoy, E. John
son. John M. I’oo, \V. B. I-awreiiiic, I.. 
Vaughan, O. R. Islroll. I.. M. Hammond, 
Jamos J. Irvin. J. B. Ncall. C. E. Taylor, 
G. \V. Wlll.s, Jack Tubbs, J. H. Joyi s. J. 
E. Register, H. Holbrook,’ J. B. W el
kin. Guy 8. kNnns, W. E. Lutz. W. H. 
McKinley, Arthur Davl.s, Aubrey C^iap- 
man, C. A. IVmlory, W’ . H. I.ogun, M. 
Shanbltim. L. Slianblum. E<1 Kom|>er, W. 
M. Zinn. R. J. Fowler. F. F. Stapp, 8. H. 
Wilkinson, W. B. Allen, R. I.. Htupt». W. 
O. Evatt, J. C. Rutledge, J. II. Hicks, 
C. T . Willoughby, F. 1. Osborn. G. W. 
Winn, C. W. Brown, F. C. Snodgrass, F. 
V. Fishhook, R. L. HalL Alex Story, C. W . 
Cox. W . H. luultrell, Jake Pago, R. A. 
Zlnn, J, R, Gray, J. K. Griswoll, Oliver 
Peters, J. O. Henley, Alfred Johnson, 
James Nevitt, C. A. MUlioan. E. White, 
William Russell, W . T. «^rutcitllold, John 
M. Bums. R. C. Bodle. Ed E. MeMorris, 
W’ . SowelL C. F. Cratley, R. F. Tacka- 
berry, 8. O. TomWnson. H. M. Mitchell. 
A. L. Quisanberry, H. 'V. Rousseau, John 
Orr, W . L. Hall. C. D. Talley. W. N. 
Champion, T. S. Able and J. D  Gitssom.

The above petition has been presented 
to Mr. Valentine and he now has tha 
matter ui.der advisement.

BEST BY TEST.
Test Ne. 6.—Spread Chi-Namcl over 

flat aurface, brush In every direction, and 
note ' ‘seli-ievelliig" effect. This proves 
that all brush marks disappear, and Uie 
result will be pleasing, no matter how in
experienced the apiilier may be. For sale 
by J. P. Brashear, droggist. Twelfth and 
Main atroeta.

StOever B uggies, StudeboLker Spring Waggons
and Harness. First-class articles at'reasonable prices. Terms mad« on any- 
thing in the vehicia line.

TexaLS linp^em ent (S t  TrCLnsfer Co..
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

SHOES! SHOES!
All l,eathern— All Ntyle« '

705 HOUSTON ST.

A R T IS T S ’ M A TE R IA L
Devoo Oil Colors.
Windsor & Newton Water Colors.
Fry .«t I-a Ch'olx China Colors.

BROWN g. VERA,
1108 Main Street.

E verylh lag ftrfe tly  Gaaraatsed.
B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.

Swiss W atchm akers and Jewelers. 
W e Carry a F loe Stock o f  Jewelry.

No watch or clock  too com plicated t i t  
UB to repair. Get tha obeervatory t*me 
o f us. C om er Houston and Seventb 
streets. Parker’s Drug Store.

Order a case of Gold Me«lal for ihi 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. Will he found up to th<‘ standard in 
every rc<|uircinent Of a peiB ct beverage. 
Call ui) '254 .and wo will send you a case 
to your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texas

D R ..  J .  A .  G R . A C E Y
L. R. C. P. EDINBURGH

Office, Saunders Building, phone 3179; 
residence, 606 West Third street; phone 
1892. Office hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 5. Fort 
W’ orth, Texas.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSA 

Attorney
and Ooimsellor at L i w  R

I.«nd Title Bloek.
Fort Worth. Texas.

W hy pay 35c

M.A L t u e t

TUB B B M C A im L B  AOBBCT 
B. O. DVB 4k OtK, 

Establlehed ever elxty yaaro. and 
having one hundred and neventy» 
nine branche* throngboat tb* 
elvlllaed world.
A DBPRNDABLB tB IlF IC a  OVB 
ONB AIM. VWBMVALUn» 6»Iw  
I.ICTTIOJl PACILIITBa.1 0 0 0  S o L in p le s

Tablets. Drawing Book-i. Memtn-andums, 
Spelling Tabs.

GER-NSBACHER. BR.OS.
5«)9 Houston Street.

.

Stanard*s St. Lonis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per bag 50 lbs.; 76c p® 
bag 25 lbs.

TURNER A  DINQEI. 1

300 Main St.

” Yes, when I was younger I was Impor
tuned to go on the etage.”  “ I suppose 
that was before they bad any street cars.”  
—Chicago Plain Dealer.

A\
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Ütedra'
B y MrCutchcon. author o f  “ Graustark.**

Is the boat story  McCutcheon has w ritten since 
review ers. B eautifu lly  illuatrated 
Price ..................................... ..

"Nedra 
“ (Jraustark” say the 
by Harrison Fisher.

o \ v e  ò c t x ì T
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S

Uhe SambUer
By Thurston, author o f  “ Tije Masquerader.**  ̂

A story with as grood a plot as the author's form er suc» 
ce.ss— "The M asquerader." Beautifully illustrated. Pub
lisher's price $1.60; our p r i c e ......................................... $L2e

DCews of Snterest Seront Our Outer̂ Sarment Seetiton
Specials in Women*s Tailored 
Coatsy F u rs and M isses’ and

Suits, Costumes, 
Children’s Coats

1 his weeVs display o f  IVom en’*s Ready-to-fVear Garments demonstrates anew the un
questioned supremacy o f this section. Style is ever a consideration o f prime importance in 
our selections even fo r  the most practical lines. I t is the one distinctive characteristic o f  
our women^s apparel^ representative o f  the best efforts o f skilled designers. The value- 
giving is the other very important feature^ a feature which is most emphatically indicated 
in each o f  the garments offered today. Come to the store and permit us to convince you

TAII O R E D  SUITS 914.95~ W orth  up to $i8 oo. 
Clever new styles in homespuns, mannish mixtures, 
cheviots, etc.; short blouse jackets, long fitted coats 
.snd short box coats, trimmetl in velvet, buttons and 
elf straps; full plaite«! Skirts, values up to $i8.oo. 

’or ........................................................................^ 14.95

T.M LO RED  s u n s  24.95— Worth up to $->9.50. 
Two of the very latest styles in Tailoro«! .Suits of 
plain cloth, cheviots, mannish mixtures; lonp 48-inch 
coat trimmed with self .straps and buttons, and cion 
jacket with j;;irdle: skirls full plaite«!..........924.95

TA ILO R E D  SUITS 939.50-  Tailored Suits of fine 
broadcloth, cheviots and mannish mixtures in a 
variety of popular colors; lonji coats, satin or taffeta 
ImkxI; c«)llar and cuffs of velvet and soutache braid; 
new circular skirt ............  ............................ 9 3 9 .5 0

W OM EN’.S CO.\T.S 9^*05— I'our different new 
coat st\les in three-quarter and seven-eighth len*ilhs; 
made of melton and coverts; some with velvet col
lars and “-trap backs, others self strapped and button 
trinnne«!; every i)Oj>ular color; an exceptional value 
a t ............................................ ................................9^*^^

W O.M EXS C('>ATS AT 911.95—Cravanette 
coats, another very attractive new model shown at a 
popular price, one of the cleverest new lonji '«>ats in 
shatles of tan, gray and oxford, spcciallv price«! 
a t ...................... .. ...........................................9 1 1 .9 5

W OM EN 'S COATS 917.95—( oats of Covert 
cloth, meltons and w«jol mixtures in empire style, also 
tourist coats in cast«.»r, black and ijray. with velvet 
collars or collarless, strap and button trimmed; spe
cial value ............ ■.................  .......................... 9 1 7 .9 5

CHILD'S COAT 91.98— Made of blue, Rreen and black melton cloth, 
eiiectivelv trinnne«! with felt in contrasting; colors— braid and button. ,̂ 
iieltcd back, witli buckle, sizes 8 to 14 vears, an exceptnm.al value 
a t ..............................................................................................................9 4 .9 8

CHTT.D’S CO.\T 95.05—Made of long napped Zibiline. col«>rs are 
green, blue an«l black. nnne«l with red felt, silk braitls an«l small 
brafs butt«:ai'. turn back cuffs ami outside'^lOckcts, sizes 8 to 
years ...................................................................................................... 9»*.9.*

A t $3.69 Women'*s W alking Skirts^ one o f the new
est gored models o f excellent mannish mixtures^ in 
green and gray plaid combinations^ at only $3.69

MISSE.S* CO.VTS 9 1 2 .5 0 —.Seven eighth coats of e.xcellent covert 
cl«')th, beautifully'trimmed: with coltire«! velvet collars, brass buttons, 
pkr'n or strap back, all sizes from lO to 15 years; a real bargain 912.50

Ml.'^.^h'S' C()AT.S 9 7 .9 5 — Mi.'.ses' rain jiroof coats of genuine Crav- 
anettc«! material in oxf«)rd gray, new empire model with roll collar, 
turn back cuffs ami outsi<Ie pockets. The best coat you ever .saw for 
school wear. N'ery s|)ccial .Momlay at .......................... ...........97.95

A t $10.50 Tailored Skirts o f  fine M elrose Clothj 
in green and redy effectively plaited and with full 
cluster tucks; only.........................................$10.50

Strong Sndividuality in Uhis Season*s SfiiUinery
The charm of this season’s Hats lies largely in their in
dividuality. The reason is that everything depemls on 
the tilt or angle at which it is worn, ami the tilt must be 
becoming t«) the wearer—a point secured absolutely in 
the diversity of styles shown here.

Special Showing of Jtats at $S.9S, $S.9S, $ 8 .9S
“The b'air’s'’ special lines of $.i.95' ? 5-95 Hats
shew the full range of the season’s smartest designs, the 
execution being as careful and the variety as great as in 
the most expen>ivc millinery.

Sïiain Uhing in SHuying, DCnow HOhere to S3uy
The point of prime importance to every intending buyer 
of Furs is the reliability—as to quality and style—of the 
stock from which selection is to be ma«le. That p«»int with 
economy, constitutes the strong attraction of The I'air’s 
Fur stix'k. Here are prices that represent The I'air’s 
ITir values—the I'urs themselves represent “ The I''air’s’ ' 
l''ur reliability:
Round Roa of Wolves’ b'ur, 43 inchc.s long, 97.95 
F'inc neck piece of genuine Sable Fox, special 95.00 
Very pretty Isabella Fox. moose lincil, special 98.95 
Handsome pieces in Jap Mink at $13.95 and 925.00 
Handsome real Mink .‘“'ct, neck piece and muff 950.00

fletter Diind Sßlankets & Comforts
planiWhite Wool Rlankets in extra size-j, cohered 

Blankets, niixe«l Blankets ami D«)wn Comforts.
MIXKI) HI.VXKF.TS

■Wi lt». W ool BIank<>ts iilisrhtljr
w o o l. BI. W K K T S

W hltp W ool Kl.i* ketH tliat <lo 
not shrink , th.* io f t  flai.-h. 
In no.«t pitik o r  Mu*- horafT.= ; 
»Izft 10-4 to  12-1. il pa ir $.5.99 
to ..........................................  »lO.SW

l>OM V f  OMK«>H r>4
D ow n C oniiort«; w ith  iig u r t .!  
8at«!«ii cov ers  in llftht aiul 
ilark iha<l«'8. qu ilted  in pretty  
design s; at I '  <*0 t o ........... $n.9S

tni?.* d witli ootf"n , soft finish, 
extr.a size and welKht, full 
11-4; extra values. 12.99 
to ............................................ m.cMi

PI.\in BI.AXKK.TS
V ery pretty Plaid Blankets 
In rich colors, com bination 
red. bUie. b lac’>t. et«*., all wool. 
11-4 sizc, very specia l. .9S.OO

Uhe Slew UCeekwear
An a«lmirable display of charming tlesigns in artistic 
Neckwear for the fall season. The most select 
novelties from the leading designers.
New I«ace Collars In as- Pilk Chiffon Ruffs are
ported de.signs, 25c to 6Mc again in vogue, long plalt-
T,ice Pto.-ks with gold "ii“.::;
be.ads and ribbon rosettes *■*■ *  PT.tKt
ul .......................................... otir New Feather Boas. very
W.ish.able Collars, long atyll.sli, solid black and
ribbon ties ................... $1.25 white. $2.98 to .............$7.9.1
Appllijucd l.inen Collars. New Ribbons for neck ancl
29c to ............  9tsc sa.'h wear, in messallne
New Collar and Cuff Sets, silk, all the wanted shades,
$1.19 to ............................$1.IH> and rich l*ersian effects.

Uln Sxhibit of 3lrt Dleedte Work
Evidence that we keep right tip with the times in «>tir 
fancy goo«ls sccti«m is demonstrate«! below.

m :\\ v \ k .\s
new  Y arns, im ported

rii.i.ow TOPS
Tinted P illow  Tops in all the 

n e w e s t  design.*«; Imli.'tn liends. 
pickaninnies, etc ............... 50c

T \ n i.K  4 «4VKHS, KTC.
r.* autifu lly  embroidered Table 
Covers, Center I’lei-c.s and 
Drepiier Boarf.s, $2.75 t o . . $5.00 
I.rftundry Bags In large as
sortment, 29c to ............... $5dU
Slipper Ca.se.s, etc, 25c to $1.00 
Traveling Cases, 00c to $1.45

Tlic
Saxony mid (lerm antown. In 
all colur.-*; Germantown Yarn, 
skein, 10c, Saxony Yarn,
skein  ........................................... 12c
Single Zephyrs. all colors.
skein ........................................4e

DKAPF.KV S1I.KM 
New Drapery Silks for 1am- 
boriinins, sofa  pillows, etc., 
artistic colorings and de
signs . ............................     .SOc

Snfonts* Wear in the ^Daintiest Sffects
Wc show a large assor4ment of ready-to- 
wear garment*: >uch as Cloaks, Hats,
Cajis. etc., for the little folks in a variety 
of styles, wide range of moderate prices.
Baby Boot*e< in w :.ite, blue an*1 pink, al."*» 
white embi'oiilt I ed in color.s, 25c to...7."K-
In fant«' KulU-*! In all color.« .ind

w hile with : id<ir«;d trimming. .5«ic to. $I.»h*
Children'.s W alking «'oats. 2 to 6 y* ar«. ; tilor> 
are r* d an*l whir*-. i*r Hvift.'<iaii effect.«, vej •
Cidlai an.I cuff«. fi**g fa«t*ninKi. $5.*>9
to ........................................................................... 9 .̂:».»
Children's Co.at« In «• rge. velvet and bedfor*! 
cor.l, all dt-siiatde slvlr.*« and color«, beauti
fully  triniintil ;u fine lace. 2 to 8 year«.
I’ ric* d at $‘i.'-‘ i  ........................ ..............  «iH.ikI
Infant.«' f'.ip« .«re vi ry pretty and de.signs are 

i-xter.-ivc th.it a «atlsfactory selection Is
assured. I'ric* ■< r;i:ig** 50c to ...................$5.00
trhlldren's "To-i;n>,’ in variety, many color.«,
at 25c to .............................................................7.1c

UCid Sieves
Yon secure Glove satisfaction in every 
sense of the word when the Gloves 
c«)mc from this store,
**T be Fair's Ppcclal"— The Eskay real 
Kid «Uove, tailor-m ade. In shade.s to maten 
the new fall .«ults ..................................$l«10
•'The A dolfo." ft llght-w eigiit Eskay «Hove, 
leading fall shade.s ..................................$IJ>0
The correct Glove for wear when shopping 
Is this real Mocha In tan, brown, gray an*l 
bill* k ...............................................................$I.«KI
Misses' tailor-m ade real Kid Gloves, in 
browns and tans, spltHidid durability: 
pair .................................................................$1.04»
Beal buckskin 
pair ...................

ladie.s' d iiv ing  Gauntlefí-, 
........................................... $1.4,1

Uhe Die w S e ason*s C o rset  Sty fes
This season's show ing o f "C. B ." anil *‘W. B." 
Corsets Is now  com plete. Every detail ha.s 
heen carefu lly  considered in w orking out tlie 
demands o f fashion in the new models. A
lictter foundation for thi.*« season's puits and 
coptumi's than thepc numbers cannot be o b 
tained.
W. H. Nu-Form  No. 414. average figures $1.00 
\V. « .  Nu-Form  No. 407. well developed f ig 
ures .......................................................................$1.50
W. B. Nu-Forni No. 411. average figures $I.9H 
W B. Nu-Form  No. 41". well developed f ig 
ures ................................. $2.09
C. B, A 'Ia  Sprite No. 284. medium...... f ig 
ures  ..
C. B. Girdle No. 216. slender f ig u r e s ., .$1.00 
C. B. A ’La Sprite No. 444. average f ig 
ures  $2.0.1
C. B. A'I*a Sprite No. 472, well developed flg -
u res ...................................................................... ..
"IJ ly  o f Franc«'' all whalebone Corsets for 
every figure.

'ÎS;

loney, Davies, Pruitt, Ijtmb, Shilton, 
West, Callaway, Foster. Camp, Keller, 
Graft, Kernersley, Penniston. Lkkierman, 
Itwln, Hart; Misses Taylor, Fagan, Con
ner, Trigg, E^ppie Trigg, King, BotK>- Ter
ry, Bostick, Mallard, Smith, Vi*Stery, 
tail inu'r ami Zane-Cettl.

in costumesy one o f  the prettiest models in the practical lines is o f  all wool Henriettay waists with yoke of\ 
.accy shaped to give very effective width in shoulders y skirts made with groups o f  plait Sy $29.50 to $42.50

Granbury was the center o f social in 
terest last week, the m arriage o f  Jeff 
D. McLean to Miss I«ena Cogdell o f 
that town being an event that attracte.l 
widespread attention throughout tills 
and several other states. In Fort 
W orth it has been the favorite theme 
o f conversation between friends wlio 
di-llghted in the romance that gave l*J 
our distinguished county attorney a 
bride so fair, lovable and altogether 
charm ing and to the bride a husband 
that men have delighted to honor and 
W'lio embodies manhood's bo.st qnalitie.s. 
The w edding day at Granbury, thor»-- 
fore, interested hundreds o f friends 
and the .«pedal train lliat took the 
briil.il parly out did not by any moan.s 
carry all tho.«e who were intere.«ted.

The «'ogdt'Il home was hrilllantly 
illumin ited and the masses o f white 
< hrysanihemum« and wihl and hot 
house sniilax that filled the wedding 
suite was effective with its mingling 
o f green shaded lights.

Ill tin* hay w indow  tif the front p a r 
lor was the green  fram ed altar fo r  the 
'•eremony. The can ojiy  foriTod hy 
Ptnilax from  the ce ilin g  to the eeiiter 
o f  tlie w indow  bed suspeioled from  It 
a w edd ing bell o f  briile roses. Tho 
side.« o f tlie w in dow  w as a fram e of 
paliiis. potted plants and ferns.

Ill the dining room the «tnllax w.is 
Used on the sideboard and buffet. Ths 
dining taille was eovered witli a white 
satin elotli edg*-d witli a satin ruffle. 
Tulb- streamers extended from tlia 
table eoriiers to the electrolier and bows 
were ties around the green silk shades. 
Cut gla.«s bon bon di.slie.s were filled 
with wlilte and green mints and ilie 
wedding cake occupied tlie cciil<-i of 
tile table with silver timl cut gla.ss- 
accessories.

B<-fore tile cerem ony Miss House ol 
St. l«iuis sang ■■<) Promise Me." with 
aceompanimeiit by Mrs. M. K. Shandy, 
who played Mi-iidelssfdin’s w olding 
m ardi for tlie entrain-e o f tlie brid.rl ' 
party and during tlie ceremony ''ileiirt.« 
and Flowers."

The ribbon girhs. Jos* phine C ogddl 
ainl Vera Glenn, forint d tin- aisle from 
sta irw ay  to the altar. Tlio hridegrooni 
and Ills hrotlier. Dr. J. H. Mcl.«an, en- 
teretl from  the library, while through 
the aisle came first Miss Haiinaford 
anti \V. tl. Slay, assi.«tani County .at
torney; Mi.s.s House of St. T.oitis and 
Charles Fain. Miss Slnigart o f  K an
sas C ity  Wits the maitl o f honor. Tlie 
cerem ony was reail by Rev. Dr. Moore 
o f Initian Territory, wlio hail ;ilsn been 
the cloru.vmaii officiating at tlie mar
riage o f tw o olln-r tlaught*i's o f tin- 
Cogdell home.

Tlie wedding gown wa.« .an imp*)ited 
robe t)f Irind niatie laee witli iiaiid.s 
and fhiiiinre.« o f rose point. The veil 
was faslenetl witli a small ero|vn of 
orange hlo°soni.«. The briilal houi|ii«-t 
Whs o f  hiide roses, the w hile satin 
rildioii being knotted aroninl spra.vs of 
lilies o f the valley. The only orna
ment w.ts a diamotnl erescent, tlie gift 
o f tlie hriilegroom.

Miss llHiiiiaford ami Mi.«s llm ise wore 
j lae«* trimmed radium gowns and ca r

ried lioininet.« of white d irysaiitlie- 
niunis.

Mis.« Slingai't's maid o f iionor frock 
was a cordi d silk nrincess uiider.slip 
witli overslii» o f '•Val." laee, hand- 
whipped. finished witli a series o f five 
floniu-es, m aking a knee flounee. The 
bouquet was o f white "mums."

A fter llie gaveties o f cutting the 
wediling i-ake and congratulation«, llie 
wediliiig parly came into Fort W ortli 
on till- special train. Mr. and Mr.«. Mc- 
l.i»>an left for Denver Immediately and 
will spend several week.« in the cities 
o f tile moiintiiins.

Tlie bride’s going awav gow n was of 
g iecii cloth, lingerie slilit waist, er
mine trimmed hat. .slioe.s and gloves ol 
corresponding color.

The house party was composed of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cogdell. Mr. an«l 
Mr.s. Gaston Cogdell, Mr. and Mr.«. 
Karl Cogdell. Mr. and Mr.«. Jnllss. Mr. 
an«l Mrs. J. O. Rhome ."nuster'' C og
dell. Me.«daiin-s House and K ellv o f St. 
Ty.iiiis and Clareime Early o f  Rr<iwn- 

I wooil and \V. G. C ook o f Fort Worth.
I Tho Foi l W orth friends present were 
j Mr. and Mrs. W. P. MeT.ean Jr.. Mrs. 
Idoy<l Pollock. Mr. and Mr.«. W aller 
Si ott. Miss Margaret >roTyemi. Mrs. W.

1 T. Scott. Mr. .and Mrs H. K. MeCollum, 
M r . and Mrs. John Terrell. Mrs. Hnn- 
! ter Wilson. Captain M. B. Ixivd. Colonel 
I Taylor, Judge Connor. Max Mayer, Jas.
W. Swavne. JudVe Jfilain an«l Miss 

M a rie  Colter o f Mt. Plea.snnt. 
j Among tip- nian.v handsome ore.sents 
one attrai ted more attention than the 
gifts from tlie eminly and city  officials, 
a nine-piece dining room set. a cut 
glass puiicli howl and dozen glasses a 
cut glass ice cream servii-e, platter, 
com pote and a dozen plates, testified 
to llie esteem o f a iininlred official as- 
.«oiiates.

The pariiils  o f the bride presented 
them witli a eliest o f silver.

.4fter tlie wt'ddlng trip Mr. .and Mrs. 
Mcl>'an will lie at home at the Hotel 
W orth un«il the eomiih-tion o f their 
Iiome in 1-Tiglitli avenue.

^  . HOLUSnil^
Rocky Mountain Tot Hm s Ci

A Iw, MedWw At Bw,
Rtiigi OoUm BwHh $al ImmmIB

A sp«eifl43 for Const!•ad Kid»
Blood.
utd Backaclie. It's Bocky Mountain TM te 
let form, K  «Mita • box. Genuine mads'kS 
Hollist«  Davo OoMPAST, Madison, Wis. 1
OOUEN NUQGETS FOR SAUOW PEOPLE

5̂ U «3 for Constipation, Indtffastlon, LHn 
« T̂pouWä  nmples, l̂ zenia, Iiu m

Balds, John Avery. Elmo Br<x-k, R ob
ert McCaske], DeW itt Jones, Ben 'Willa, 
AVtll Haley, Jeff Haley, Albert H arri
son and Dillon Harrison. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vi. 1.» Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin and Mrs. J. H. Haley.

The Ladies of the Elks will hold an 
Important meeting in the Elks’ Club 
rooms next Friday afternoon at 3:80 
o'clock. Everj- member of the organlxa- 
tlon is requested to lie present, as Im
portant business is to be transacted.

The engagement uiid approaching wed
ding of M1.S.S Rubv- Lyles to F. C. Switzer 
i.s uiiiiounct*d The wedding will be at 
the I-ylos home, 'V\'t-dne.«day evening, Nov. 
8. at 7:30 o ’clock. No cards will be is
sued. Mr. Switzer's home is Mangtiin, I. 
T.. and that city will lie th«-ir residence 
after marriage.

Tlie Imperials will have one of their in
formal dances in their club ro<ims next 
Friday evening.

'Hie Ladies of the Elks lu-lU an ini- 
|K)itant meeting in the Elks’ t'lub rooms 
last Frh’ay afternoon, electing officers for 
the eigsuing year and planning the features 
of their organization. Mis. F. T. Crit
tenden was elect*-d pn-sident, Mrs. Morgaii 
Bryan vice president and Mr«. Harry Me- 
Cart si'oretary and treasurer.

In addition to the soeial side of their 
organization, the ladies this year will de
vote much of their energies to ch.aritalils 
undertakings.

CLUBS

Tin* Friendship Study t'luh nn-t with 
Mrs. W holenberg, 114 B«-.««ie street on 
Tuesday last and eiijo.ved a most pleas
ant as w ell as profitnble afternooli 
with current events as their topic.

Members and their friends are in
vited to a tea at the liome of Mrs. J. 
P. t’arponter, 1205 W. Broadway, on 
Tuesday, Oct. 17, from .1 to 6 o'clock.

The Penelope t'lub has re.«iimed work 
after the summer rest. The first study 
afternoon was lield last Tuesday a fter
noon in the club rooms ami w'as a 
very enthusiastic meeting. Mr.s. A. H. 
McCarty Mad a paper, “ 'inie Coloniz.i — 
tion of America.”  The paper was ably 
written and well delivered.

Mr.s. R. L. Boaz, dir<-etor for the 
meeting, by her practical and tlior- 
ougli knowledge of history, made th* 
Ifsson very lnt< ia-sUng. and the diseii.s- 
«ion, “ Causes Which 1-t-d to the Per
manent CoUiiiizaiimi of .Vmerica,” was 
appreciated hy all.

The club looks forward to a very in
teresting year work in American his- 

i tory, art and literature. Tbe iiues-
tions have been arranged 
rector o f eacli meeting.

Iiy tlie d l-

PERSONAL

The meniliers o f  the T. H. F. Club 
I were eliai-minglv enterta iiie<l l>y Mr«. J.

IDl. Diiffey at Iier residence. 312 IJiis- 
eoiiib street, last Thursday afternoon 
Beautiful T̂ a France and Marcohal Nell 
roses with tlie modest but dainty

|«(ueen's wreath o f asparagas ferns were 
eff*>etively used In deeor.ating parlor 
and dining room. Master Fred Duffey 
passed tile score cards. A fter nine 
games o f h igh -five the d u b  prize, a 
lovely embroidered center piece, was 
cut for by Mesdanies N. C. H inkley 

and J. V. Jay. tlie latter winning. Mrs. 
11 J. Ti. Brewster won the guest's prize, a 
iJ.ipaiiese clip and .saui-er. A fter the 
games the lioste.ss. assisted by Mrs. .1. 
O. Littinger and O. G. Nell, served a 

I dainty lunch eonsl.sting o f salmon 
sandwiches, olives, ebee.se straws and 
coffee. Several fine piano selections 

1 were played by Miss Pearl Idvellelt.
Those present w ere—Club members.

[ J. V. Jay, A. Babyor, M. Igivin. J. O.
I Littinger. T. Finn, P. C. Bvrnes. W. H.
I Horrell. N T. Hinkley. D. Howe. J, E  
Kennedy, K. P. Mueller, J. Polan-Carse- 
boom, A. O. Neil, D. J. Hoynes, Miss 

I Katie Baker. Tlie guests were Mes- 
1 dames S, I*. Gerook, M Cox. F. E.

I Green. J. E. Brew.«ter, .T, E. Niohol. G. G. 
I ¡N eil; Misses Pearl Idvellett, Bell I-aw- 

1 re nee. Helen Littinger.
Mrs. D. J. Hoynes entertains the 

lolub next Friday afternoon.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
I

Ml«« E'ln.a M.;*' Card entertained the 
Baisie« S.ituiday morning, the players be
ing Misse.« Nell Trippett, Edna Pendle- 

o> AUi2 MoIIaid, Beszi« tiVombweil, Mary

Dingee, jknnle Newlin. Bess Bibb, Rlntle- i Newlin and Connell, while the third prize 
man, Kelley of Sherman, Jordan of Hico. ■ went to Miss Be.ss Bibb.
Allan of Dallaa, Connell and Church. I While the •’Dal.-y”  cre.am and ratf»

Ficturaa an firizes were won b /  Miases | were oeinc sciTe«! Messra. King

Bowers appeared to enjoy It with the.se 
pretty girls.

Mra. W . M. Evans was tbe hostess of

the first Urge card party of the season 
last Tuestiay and the guests were kept 
busy admiring the dainty arrangement for 

i their plea.sure. The place cards were art 
' paper In leaf shape, bearing a tiny en
velope with the card of the guest within 
its folds. Blackberry nectar was served 
during the afternoon and orange salad, 
olives. Ice cream and Cakes when the 
prize playing was over. Sixire was kept 
by Mlssej I.arimer, Morlarlly. Connell 
and Bibb, while Miss Ala Brown passed 
the nectar.

The club prize, a cut glass nappy, wont 
to Mrs. Nugent and the guest prize. Its 
mate, to Miss Bostick.

The souvenirs for each table were the 
lunch clothes of pa.stel green, with rose 
pink satin ribbons. These were cut for 
by the players at the Uble when the 
games closed.

The guests of the afternoon: Mesdamet 
Harper, Capps. Heffley, McElwee, Beck- 
iiam. Lohane, T.Äwrence, Darnell. Brown. 
Will Coombs, Robert Coombs. Robertson, 
MorUrity, Larimer, Hudson, Nugent, Ma-

The Mi.sses TJttleJolin will entertain 
with b igh -flve  next Tuesday .afternoon. 
2 o 'clock  being the hour named In the 
iiandsomely engrifved cards o f invita
tion being issued.

Mi.«s Vada I’aiikey has returned from 
a visit with San Antonio friends.

Mrs. Florence Stevens o f Chicago Is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. F. M. Di* er. 
401 ktagnolia avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phidps of Baltiino'S 
are at the Country Cltif) during their 
vi.**it here.

Miss Mary Harrison, who has been 
east for  several weeks, w ill arrlre 
home tomorrow.

Miss Madeline MoCart will leave In a 
few  days for Ixiulsville, Ky., to spend 
the w lntir.

Mr. and Mrs. D  Freefield have re
moved to their new home, 1000 East 
Belknap street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose and baby re
moved to Oklahoma City for permanent 
residence.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Harris and children 
o f Dallas are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Freefield.

Mrs. loiwrence o f Houston, w ho has 
'oeen visiting Mrs. J. H. ]o*hane. has 
returned home.

Miss Tom M ontgomery took a short 
trip up the Frisco to meet Mrs. W in
field Scott On the home com ing Fri
day.

Mrs. W. H. Irwin will leave this 
week for New Y'ork to Join Mr. Irwin, 
Froi^  New York tliey go to Cuba for 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Tlllar are ex
pected home from  Colorado this week.

Mrs. John Elliott o f Dallas visRed 
JIrs. J. Malcolm Brown last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W infield Scott and 
Master W infield Jr. return«-d home last 
Friday from  a two months’ trip in 
Montana. Oregon and the northwest.

Miss Fannie Prince, who has been 
the guest o f Mrs. H. Veal Jewel for 
the past tw o months, returned to her 
home in Sweetwater Saturday.

M. O. Brownson and wife, whose 
m arriage took place at the bride’s 
home In Am arillo Sept. 28, have re
turned to the city after their eastern 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reimers have us 
guesl.s their son, F. W. Reimers. and his 
bride, who are on their wedding ' tour. 
Their stay Ui Fort Worth will be short 
on account of Mr. Reimers’ important 
business engagements.

Miss Adele Palmer was In the city 
last week visiting her mother, Mrs. 
May A. Palmer. Miss Palm er left F ri
day night for Kansas City to rejoin 
Harry Martell’s vaudeville company. In 
which she Is the leading woman. Miss 
Palmer lived in Fort W orth twelve 
year.s ago  and thinks the rapid growth 
o f our city  is wonderful.

Miss Lizzie Ilale.v entertained the S. 
F. C. Club at the hospitable home of 
her sister. Mrs. W. T* llarrlson , 1614 
May street, on Friday evening. The 
occasion was a delightful one, the 
genial hostess sparing no effort for 
the enj«>yment o f her guests. At 10:.30 
a generous repast o f cake, ere.am nn«l 
luscious fruits was served. The 
youthful guests were delighted with 
the evening'.« entertainment.

Choice seleetioiis on piano and jdio- 
nograpli were given by Mis.« Nellie 
ITarrisoii and Ollie Boles.

Those present were Misses Jose
phine Owens. W adle House, Mazie 
Edwards, Mattie Gamble, Emma Color, 
Jennie Sydnor. Ina W ills. Lucille 
Blake, Myrtle Austin. Lizzie H aley and 
Nellie H arrison; Messrs. Charlie Farns
worth, Homer Lyons, Tom  Whlt«t?tur8t, 
Dallas Austin. Grover 'Whcatln, Perej

A Fancy Name
A young married woman out for an air

ing in Central Park, took a se-at on a 
bench along the w«*st drive, where an 
aged negress sat minding a howlegged 
plckannlny. Presently the old darky 
called the child something, which .«ounded 
to the white woman like ‘ ‘Exy.*’

*'Exy?”  she said, ‘ ‘ that's a queer' ' m A b 
for a baby. Isn't It, Auntie?’ ’

"Dat ain't her full« name,’ ’ explained 
the old negress, with pride, ' ‘dat's Je»* 
de pet name I got fer her fer short. Dat 
chile got a mighty fancy soundin’ name 
Her ma—dat's my daughter—picked onl 
Jor her In a medicine bo«>k Yessum, d« 
chile’s full name is Eczema.” —New York 
Sun.

Weddings
OUR NEW $3.PG. SPECIMEN BOOK 
showing styles of Wedding Invitations 
and Annonneements. Church Cards, At 
Home an«l Reception Cards, togethw 
with an anthoritative article on wed- 
diug occasions, is the most interesting 
bMKof its kind pnbllahed. Sent, pon  
paid, upon request. „  .

W rite ns for samples of Calling Carol, 
Monogram Stationery and «ngraved aar 
nooDcements for any social otseasloa, 

MAVER1CK-CLABKS CO. 
M ig. S ta tion ers and EngraTerS 

Saa Antonio* Texas.
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W o m a n ’ s
H e a l t h

H r u i t c u r a
(TRADE-M ARK.)

M M E. YALE*S 
S TR E N G TH E N IN G ! 

T O N IC

P o r  W om en
Surpasses In merit evcrythino known 

for curing aliments affecting the genera
tive organs.

F R E E  SAM PLES .
Those desiring to test Kniltcura before 

purrhasing it may obtaiu a larBa sample 
bottle free of charge by addre.ssing Mme. 
Yale. There Is absolutely no expense at
tached to this offer. Mme. Yale will send 
the sample by mail, postage prepaid by 
her. Frultcura Is as sure to cure a w o
man suffering from organic dl.seases an 
tk* aun is to shine. There has never been 
aBjrtbing like iu

I T  N E V E R  F A IL S
Thousands of Testimonials for Reference.

A specific for all ills peculiar to the 
Prolapsus. Leucorrhea. Irregular or 

Painful Men.nti-uatlon, Catarrh. Inflam
mation, Congestion or I'lceration of 
Womb or Ovaries, Irregularities of Preg
nancy or Change o f Life, etc., etc. Fruit- 
cura is also a general tonic. Invigoring 
to nerves and muscles, and of marvelous 
efficacy In Diseases o f the Kid
neys and Bladder. As Its n.nme Indicates, 
FRCrrCURA is compounded from a 
choice selection of rare fnilt and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned for their nourishing, invigor
ating. curative aad general me<li- 
clnal properties. Frultcura immediately 
searches out all the weak part.s of wom
an’s delicate organi.cm. destroying dl.«ea.se 
germs and allaying every- trace of In
flammation and soreness. Frultcura Is an 
Ideal medicine for young or old—for tha 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
pregnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, teachers, busines-s women and all 
laboring under severe physical or mental 
strain. When the countenance is h.-ig- 
gard or careworn, the step faltering and 
vitality at ebbtide, FRCITCl'RA Is the 
tran.sfiguring agent which Instills the lack
ing life fluid Into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere. Jl.OO a bottle, Mme. Yale 
will fill promptly all mall orders.
C O N S U L TA TIO N  BY M A IL FR E E .

Mm«. Yale may bs consulted free of 
charge on all matter# pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale’s Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. Y A L E .
Flatiron Building, Broadway and Twenty- 

Third Street, New York City.

PROGRESSIVE

M ineral W ells!
Texaaf Pamous Health and 

Pleasure Resort.

“W H Y  W A IT  T IL L  TOMOR- 
ROW FOR TO D A Y ’S NEWSg”

THE FORT WORTH
TELEGRAM

B R ir^ 'S  YOU TO D A Y ’S NEWS  
---------------TO D A Y ---------------

Delivered to your address any
where In Mineral Wells.

M O M E  E N T E e T A B N M E N T ^
O P A L  L U N C H E O N  F O R  O C T O B E R

TIN W E D D IN G  C E L E B R A TIO N  
October Birthetona Suggests Pretty Color 

Schema for g FuneOon— Electric Bulbs 
Among tho Flowers A Many-Colored 
Menu— Tin  Bridal Bougust at a Tin  
WaddlRB— Tin  Service for tho Table.

BY EDITH A. BROWN. 
(Copyright, 1SB5, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

The Call, with its colorings, iU green 
and turning loaves and ita lato floaers. 
makes the choice of tho opal as tho O c
tober btrthatona very appropriate. .  It 
likewise makes possible a most attraoUve 
birthday luncbeoa The invitations may 
be Issued on clouded paper or cardboard.

The table decorations may bo In sweet 
peas, their many delicate colors corre
sponding beautifully to the colors of the 
stone. For the "fire" of the opcU the 
rich red autumn leaves may be used, and 
the dahlias, too, ara of the tones which 
are available for such an affair. Tiffany 
glass holders for the flowers and strings 
of glass beads will add to the general 
idea.

Another good Idea for an opal luncheon 
is found in filling a many-eolor<>d gk-iss 
bowl—tho regular opal bowls—with flow- 
f ir ,  and dropping the bulb of a droi>- 
llght 111 the bowl. The wire from the 
chs.ideller may be twined with flowers or 
sn ila.x. Little light bulbs may be hidden 
among the sweet peas about other (tlaces 
on the table, also.

The place cards may be decorated In 
a-ater • olor, with one of the cheap opal 
ptn.4 to be found on the novelty counters 
of the City stores, run through the cor
ner.

An ordinary luncheon menu should be 
served, the course# weaving In a-s many 
colors as possible.

One> of the difficulties with which the 
average hoste.'<s find.-» herself confronted 
is the choice of appropriate placecard in
scriptions. Such a hostess may find the 
following of use:

For the nearest and dearest friend:
A perfect woman, nobly planned.
To s'arn, to comfort, and command.

—Woi dsworth.

For a popular man <rf rank;
'The rank is but the guinea's .stamp.
The mati'.s the gowd for a’ that.

— Burns.

For the suiodiiny girl:
Bean to eive joy and bring i>eace to the 

world.

For tho military m.in:
Be that you .-»eeni. truly your country’ s 

friend. —5thakes|*«'are.
I

For the athletic actor:
Goo.1 at a fight, but better at a pliy.

Moore.

For the .«¡miicer-
For thy sake, toliacco. I 
Would do anything but die.

—I.Tinb.

For tho clergj-man; 
There gor-.-i the jiaison, 

s|>ark!
O illustilous 

—Cooper.

For the jolly man:
.V man he .seems of t he« rful yosterJays. 
And confident tomorrow.«.

—Word.xworth.
For the very courteous nuin; 

lie i.s the very iiincappla of politone.sg.
—Sheridan.

For the self-possessed woman;
Mistress of herself, though china falls.

—Pop«.
a

For the bell« or beau:
Ah. you fla\'or eveo ’thlng; you are the 

vanilla o f society.
—Sydney Smith.

For the stately maid:
She moves a go*ldess and she look« a 

queen. — Pope.

For the popular youiig girl:
She is pretty to walk w'lth.
And witty to talk with.

—Suckling.
It M M

Tin  Wedding Anniversary
In the pl.viining for the celebration o f a 

tin wedding anniversary, the possibilities 
are so many that the only difficulty with 
which a i>ro«|>ei l̂lvo b««tess finds herself 
confronted 1# W'here to liegin. The fact 
that the cheapness of tin or Its equiva
lent biliigs the entertainment eo-slly with* 
in the reach'Tif everyone, and that thei-c 
Is such an unlimited supply of decorative 
tiiid useful articles to diaw fr«>m adds 
to the popularity of this anniversary, ind 
not very many folk who are at all prone 
t.i entertain allow their tin weildings to 
less  by unnoticed.

The invitations may be painted or 
printed on s^iuares of new- tin. which 
may be secured at any tlm»iut>. or bits of 
cr-rdUiard wrapped ul>out with tin toll 
will answer the purpo.se.

The decoration o f the house on such 
o< cosions necessarily mu.st dei»end gn*at- 
ly ui>on the Ingenuity of the hostess, for 
no two housca aie arranged exactly alike, 
or furnl.shfHi similarly. nn»i in harmony 
o f funiishlitgs and de<’oratlon lies the art 
ct  the l.atter. Wlilte flowers in tin horns 
of plenty or tin pots or the ordinary hold- 
er.-« wrapp'd wltli tin foil may be used 
with g«»od effect.

The table should linve a very thin cloth . 
over a tin foil i»adding or the heavier. 
cloth with tin f<»ll dollies. For place cards 
the squares of new tin. with the name« j 
o f the guests cut into the tin. can be se- I 
cured at tin shops, also. The central 
decoration of «  tin bouquet may be found 
In the Kiime place. One bride of a few 
ye.ars ago was presented with a tin wed- 
d 'ng bouquet in a tin foil holder, the 
flowers made o f thin coils of tin—the 
shavings of the shop.

A t^hle set with new tin presents quite; 
as good an npi>earancc as one done In sH- I 
x-er Bi Ight new pie pans can be u.sed ■ 
for plate.«, tin cups for drinking cui>s. 
I«rty  pan.**, with their prettily scalloped 
edged for Indivldnai nut dl.Hh«-.« servers 
for chop plate.«, nnd .«o on. until the 
whole t.iitle may be laid with tin.

The hostess should wear her wedding 
dress, if this has be*n pn-servol; If not. 
a white dress upon whl«-h tin foil has 
been sew'cd. If the ceremony is used 
again, and the l»rldesma'ds and u.sliers 
can be gathexed together from their four 
corners o f the globe, march to the Iriipro- | 
vised altar to the rltiglng of hells, which  ̂
may b« announced as a I’"e  wedding 
march (after his “ The B«-lls">: I
“ To the tln-tln-nnbulation tli-M so music- j 

ally wel’s |
From the Jingling and the tinkling of ilio | 

bells.’ ’
For the dlspla.v of the tin wedding gifl.s) 

one room may be fitted up as a tin , 
store. The counter may b,* plied wit*i ■ 
the gifts still In the wrappings In whi<h 
they were sent, and n clever friend may ' 
“ sell’ ’ them to the host nnd hostess, who 
will unwrap them for di-=pla.v. The even- I 
Ing may clo.se with dancing.
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WIDELY MOURNED

Publisliei’s ObjcHitod to Sermon
izing of G(K)rge Macdonald, 

Rut Work Pleased World

BY I.ADT HEINRY SOMKRSET. 
(CopjTlght, 1905. by Heaist News Serv

ice.)
Special Cable to The Telegram.

LONDON. Oct. 14.—To all who loved 
the man w-ho pre-eminently stood In these 
modern days as the asitostle of love, tho 
news o f George MacDonald's recent death 
must have come with u real sigh of re
lief.

For years the great intellect which ha.s 
been the in.«piration of so many had been 
clouded, and the winged spirit lieKl pri.«- 
oner in the body was not allowed to take 
Its flight. But now he has gone who 
more than any other told storle.s which 
were sermons in the highest, truest sense.

Some years ago George MacDonald sat 
hy the Mediterranean Sea and tohl a 
well-known man that the publtshers ob
jected to his preaching so much; but he 
«aid: “ If I were to lose all my public,
I nia«t continue to give the me.ssage that 
is given to me for the world.”

The words of a well-known writer 
spoiten of St. Vincent de Paul can well 
apply to George MacDonald: “ Ho was a
man o f open army and with a heart as 
wide as the sea.”

Of Dr. Barnardo. who pas.scd away the 
same week. I cannot write today, as I 
hope next week to send a full account (if 
my knowledge o f him, which has spread , 
over many years, but 1 can say without 
hesitation that he Is the greatest philan
thropist o f our generation.

These two have gone, and their work 
on this side is ended.
Stead In Russia

There Is a man whose name mu.«t al- 
wa>*3 arouse Interest, and who 1.« a very 
outstanding figure, and full o f vivid inter- 
est at this moment.

Mr. Stead comes o f the class In Eng
land who less than any other excites a 
romantic Interest, but who are, neverthe
less, the strength o f our nation, tho mid
dle class nonconformist.

Early In life he drifted Into journalism, 
but his genius was destined to take him 
far. and he became the best known Jour
nalist In the country. In IS.SO he came to 
London as assistant journalist to John 
Morley on the Pall Mall Magazine, and 
when the editor entered parliament in 
ISW he succeeded to his Important post.

I liave often asked myself wherein lay 
the extraordinary power of this man. and 
the vivid personality which he possesses, 
and I believe I am right in saying tKit 
its strength la to be found In his un.«hnken 
belief that the cause he supports and 
the point o f view he takes is the right 
one. If he thinks 1 ^  can do right Mr. 
Stead will go straight to the point. He 
revels in opposition; be delights in per
secution.

He hag always had for Russia a ro
mantic devotion, and to him discretion is 
an unknown quality. He never goes to 
his point by tortuous roads; h« takes the 
shortest cut, and he whl use all legiti

mate means to gain his end. utterly re- 
gardles.s as to whether he 1.« injuilng hlm- 
relf or the Interests which he represents.

Today, the fact that h*> 1.« In Kii'si.i. 
countenanced by the czar, a friend of 
Tolstoi, and an English nonconformist, 
but permute*! by the h*-ad of the orthodox 
church to ca n y  on a propaganda for Rus
sian fre«Hlom of speech. Is one of the 
most astounding that can bo given to the 
English public, but all mu-«t wLsh him well 
and admire his courage and his Indomit
able zeal.
Congress oF Liege

Napoleon said that the great need of 
PVanco » ’as mothers. W e are beglnrdng 
to realize the truth o f this aphorism In a 
new say , and the problems of babyhood 
and the Intricacies o f mothcihood are ap- 
precla’ oJ as never before.

The great congtess which recently as- 
5»embIod at the Liege I ’nlvri-slty Is the 
herald o f l»ctter d.iys, and there is some
thing si:igiilarly interesting in the fact of 
the different people who were gathered 
there to study Ilia question frim diiferent 
points of view. ^ le s ts  in their long 
black rolies. nuns In their white headgear, 
school mistresses severe and simple, 
young women In their smart Paris clothes, 
nil come ril. d with earnestness and a de
sire to le.arn how to feed babies, elotho 
them, put them to bod. how to teach them 
to play, to walk, to Kuthe. how much tho 
father <rm do wlu n the mother U tlr-il 
and a thou.s.ind other details which go to 
make up the well-being of infant life.

The art *>f the nurserj’ was shown to 
perfection, the little beds, th<> long t.ihles, 
even the toy cupboards v  -re all to be 
found.

"It Is very nice.’ ’ said a practical 
American d«-Iegate. “ but It doesn’ t solve 
the protdem of the babies of the m.isses." 
That may be true, but the very fact that 
the baby Is considered an entity whose 
needs are distinct from those of the adult 
Is a good long step forward, and It Is 
Well that ffiLs parliament of mothers has 
at la.st iM'en held, and I trust that the ex
ample of I.lege will be followed In m.any 
other towns In the 01*1 and in the New 
Worlds.
Passion Pley In Italy

The r a m e ^ f  Oberammeigau is indt-s- 
eolubly connected with the i*iisslon Plays 
that have attracted such large and cos-

Ladie^s Sh o e 4̂ F o r  
F a ll and  
Winter Wear

We have just received our entire lines of Fall and Winter 
Shoes for Ladies, Misses and Children, consisting of the most 
s^lish anci attractive styles we have ever been able to secure« 
Give us a chance to show you and you'll agree with us«

Ju^t a Fetdf oj^ Our M a n y  S ty le s
Custom Afraiie 
finely balanc
ed iiateiit kid, 
button Boot, 
dull kid top, 
military heel, 
iTi’acefully 
arclK'd instej); 
a von* dro.ssy 
sti’(K‘t boot —

$ 4 .0 0

Laird, Schafer 
- l l ic  best shoe 
made, ( ’iistoin 
.crado; one of 
the n e w e s t  
conc4‘))tion.s;
)) at e 111 kid, 
button, d u l l  
lop, plain toe, 
liiirh C u b a n  

liccl, li);lit till’ll .‘ioU*; also 
same in lace; the ncwe.st 
shoo out for di’(‘.'«s., .  .$ 5 .0 0

$2<a$2.50
This is wlioit) wo i>:ive S ])0 - 
cial attention to our Shoe de
partment, sliowiiig: all the 
.same styles that you will 
find in the $.‘>,50 and i}4.0<) 
lines.
It ’s a lii)(li 
a r c h  instî p. 
b i i? li Cuban 
lieel, patent
tip, b r i li t 
top, medium 
toe and soh*s,
at .......$2.50
Also w e l t s  
and lilucbors, 
heavy in patent ki<i ami 
vici, now toes, new heels, 
also liiflit soles, plain an<l 
]iatent k id ......... . . . .$ 2 .0 0

verv durable

O u r  newest 
s t r e e t  l)Oot, 
heavy .welted 
soles, medium 
C* u b a n heel, 
extra quality 
patent c a l f ;  
a l s o  b e s t  
lirade o f  grim 
m e t a l  calf, 
............. $3.50

A lirlirht kid, 
w o l t  Boot, 
ver>' flexible 
soles, griviiifi 
the foot a slen
der. drossy a]v 
])oarance. The 
s a m e  s h o e  
made up in 
Ijluelier, we l t
soles; neatness and eoiiifort; 
a shoe for any street u.se; 
p r ice .......................... $3.50

FaíÍSíyíe>t -rffE
1905

'££_̂ oustoa'sr.

S H O E  S T O P S . F T H O R T / i.

•nir chiklhoo<i, and our at*(r*>nomy g»er ua 
further than

Twiiiklf, twinkle, little star.
How 1 wonder what you are.

But after all, the poet generally Is n 
good bit ahead of the s*'ientist. and all the 
l(«rned astronomers who are chasing from 
point to point In a laudable search for 
knowledge, watching the sun's solipse, aro 
perhaps not so verj’ much ucarer tho 
heart o f things. —

It may be that In some future life this 
knowledge will al.«o be ours, and we .«hall 
say with understanding:

Below lay stretched the Universe. 
There, far as tlie remotest line 
That bounds imaginatlon’e fliglit, 
Countless and unending orbs 
In mazy motion Intermingled.
Yet each fulllllttd Immutably 
Eternal Nature’s law. 

t»ne of the most Interesting featine-*, as 
I Siiw It of the recent eclipse, was the 
fact that for ulK>ut fifteen minute.«, when 
tho muon was between us nnd the stin, 
only a crescent of light wa.« fo  l*e ob
served, and this was reflected on the 
pathway and on the tree**, on the mead
ow.« nnd the lake. These myria.h* of cre.«- 
cents told us that thp moon obscured the 
sun, .and tlrat a great nalui.tl plu nonienon 
wa.g taking place.

SYNDICATE TO RAISE 
W ARSHIP AND FORTUNE

Italian company Employed by Czar to 
Recover English Craft Sunk in 

Crimean War
(t’opyrigh. 1SU5. hv the Ilcnrst News 

Service.)
Sreclal Cable to The Telegram.

ODESSA, Oct. 14.—The Italian syndi
cate which Is to attempt to raia« frpia 
the bottom of Bnlaclav.a B.ay a great 
English warship which was sunk by the 
Russian land batteries during tho Cri
mean war, and wlileh had on trourd |.'!.- 
OfW.OOO. h.as started to examine the bot
tom of the bay.

The work 1« being conducted hy Signor 
Restuccl. an Italian Inventor o f api»ara- 
tus for submarine operations, who de
clares tliat he has every ivason to hope 
that he will be scucessful. although pro-

Correct Treactment 
For Afflicted Men

The man who Is so unfortunate as to 
be afflicted with any o f the Special or 
Pelvic Diseases peculiar to his sex and 
who is neglecting to have himself treat
ed by a competent and reliable Specialist 
Is doing himself much injury. Dr. Ter
rill’s original and exclusive methods of 
curing these maladies are daily demon- 
atrating their inestintable value to weak 
men and Pr. Teri'lil earnestly desires all 
discourag*-*! sufferers pay him a personal 
visit or write him concerning their con
dition. Do not hesitate liecansc you have 
failed to receive a cure at the han*ls of 
some Incompetent physician or Specialist, 
but get the proper medical attention from 
a  physician who understands your case 
thoroughly and who can cure you safely, 
quickly and permanently. And i-emember 

that Dr. Terrill offers to every man whose ca«e he takes for treatment 
A W RITTEN LEGAL GUARANTEF. OF A PO.Si riVK  CVHE.

D r. Te rrill Cu res to  S ta y  C u re d
STRICTURE. VARICOCELE. CONTAGIOl .S BLOOD POISON T.OST 

MANHOOD. SEMINAL E.MISSIONS. IIVDUfK’ EI.E. XERVO. 
VITAI* D EBIU TY. EPILEP55V. PIT.ES and all 

Cm tON lC DISEASES o f the STOM.M’H 
KIDNEYS. BLADDER ami PROS

TATE GLAND.

DR. J. H. TERRILL. 
Dallas’ Reliable Specialist.

DR. T E R R IL L ’S L A T E S T  BOOK, 
FR EE .

NO. 7, W IL L  BE S E N T TO  YOU

mopolltan crowds. Those who are please*! j vious attempt.« of hi« have failed. If lie

When Hoythinc in th« Vehicl« lin« 
ia wanted,

K E L L E R ’ S
!u Uie place to go. Corner of Second 
Aiid TlU’ockBiorton streets.

F U L L  O F TR A G IC  M EAN IN G
are these lines from J, H. Simmons of 
C?a«ey, Iowa. Think what might have re
sulted from his terrible cough If ho had 
not taken the medicine about which he 
writes: “ 1 had a fearful cough, that dla-
turbed my night’s rest. 1 tried every
thing, but nothing would relieve It, tintU 
I took Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consump'.Ion. Coughs and Colds, which 
completely cured me.”  Instantly relieves 
and pennanently cures an throat and 
lung d iseases; precents grip and pneu- 
raonte. A t Walkup & Fielder’s, Holland’s 
lied  Cross Pharmacy, Renfro Drug Co.

with suLstltutoa m.ay be interested in 
“ The R*'hool of the Cros.«.”  which Is be
ing given iu the great open-air theater vf 
the village. Queen Margt'rlta of Italy has 
given her word o f pral.se to the perform
ance. She witness«-d It in June on the 
opening day.

Performances have l»e«‘n given through
out August and September and those who 
have been there to crlticUe have nothing 
but commendation for the acting and mu
sic. The village has not bt'eii unduly 
rrowde*! an.l accommodation Is exception
ally good. The play 1« Ireing given in 
memory of the beloved King Ludwig.

“ The School of the Cross" does not deal 
with the supreme subject. But certain 
events in the life of King David are rep
resented as foreshadowing the coming of 
the C’hrL«t. The OM Testament scenes 
are described as being particularly fine. 
And the living picture o f the l.ast Sup
per is also specially noted.

It will, o f course, be flve ye.ars before 
the dei-ennial representation of the “ Pas
sion Play,’ ’ and those who have the op
portunity o f being near Oberammergniu 
are urged to seize the chance of witness
ing this interesting substitute.

The idea of the religious play has found 
Its way to England, and at the Coliseum 
a very remarkable performance is given 
iUustrat.ng the histery o f Josepli. *rhe 
care with which every detail is carried 
out makes it singularly vivid, and tb« 
well-known story reproduced with its 
magnifleont E ^ ’ptian setting is of the 
greatest interest.
Lunar Eclipse in Britain

There are many good thing« of life that 
we take for granted and as our natural 
heritage; and it is only ahen they are 
temporarily adthdrawn th.at we realize 
how good they are. o f  these we mu«t 
put riist thv sun’s light and a'armth. In

dees succeed he will receive from the 
Itu.«sian government one-fourtli of the 
amount of gold recovered.

NATURE STUDY HELD 
OF DOUBTFUL VALUE

< kleago Itepartnieat Store MaaagerM 
kajr It Does Not Prwperly Kquip 

Sehool rhlldrVB
NEW  YORK, Oct. 14.— More than 

$25,000,000 was asked yesterday by the 
board o f education o f this city  for next 
year’s expenses. Com ptroller Grout, 
com m enting on this request before the 
board o f estim at« and apportionm ent, 
said:

“̂ It seem.« to me that the on ly w ay 
to achieve anything In the Improvement 
o f the schools is to g ive  the board o f 
education all it wants and demands 
and then trust to  good  fortune that 
the good things are done a lon g  with 
the useless things.

Clarence A. Davis o f  the North side 
board o f trade said to  the board that 
the m anagers o f  the b ig  departm ent 
stores here had w ritten  to  him  that 
the public school graduates w h o  ap 
plied to them fo r  em plorraent w ere 
deficient in penm anship and arithm e
tic, gram m ar and spelling and their 
nature studies bad not Increased their 
observation or  Initiative.

D escrib ing a visit he had made to 
on« o f the public schools fo r  the pur
pose o f  look in g  Into nature studies 
Mr, Davis said he had found a puny 
c h ip m u ^ ' in a  box, a  featherless 
bird in a cage, and a s ick ly  bean 
grow ing  in a covered box.
When he asked about them he said he 
was told by the teacher that Super- 

our busy enrthboun*! lives we have little i intendent M axwell believed they in - 
tlme for the stu<Iy of other worlds, which I creased the pow er o f  observation o f  the 
many of us still regard In the spirit o f I pupila

Dr. Terrill ha« made eveiy effoit to make this book the best of its 
kind ever published and thousands of them have been sent to suffering 
men in every part of tho civil!z«d world. It Is written in simple lan
guage and its pages abound with valuable and truthful information. 
This book will be sent to any address in a plain sealed envelope, postage 
prepaid. W RITE FOR IT TODAY. rOURKSPt>NDK.N’UE «"ONl-TDEN- 
TIAL. *

SPECIAL N O TIC E

.Ml persona coming to Dallas for trealtnent AUK REQUESTED to 
Inquire of any Bank. Commercial Agency or Biisinens Firm as to who is 
the BEST and MOST RELIABLE Specialist in the city.

C O N S U L TA TIO N  A N D  A TH O R O U G H  X -R A Y  E X A M IN A TIO N  FR EE.

DR. J. H. TERRILL
2^5 Mala Ht. Dallas, Texas.

Electricity

For any 
purpose 
in any 
quantity

We furnish 
reliable and 
efficient 
service avt 
low rates

Our representatives will call 
on you upon request.

CITIZENS 
Light and 
Power Co.

S A F E T Y
One o f  the first things to be 

considered when depositing your 
money is the safety  o f the bank. 
W e present you with a partial 
list o f  our stockholders, who own 
eigh ty -six  per cent o f our entire 
capital stock. These men are ail 
successful in the management o f 
their own affairs, are men o f 
means, and are contributing to 
the management o f  this bank. 
The stock is w ell distributed 
am ong these parties, no five  o f 
whom  own a controlling intcresL 
Geo. E. Cowden.
Mary J. Iloxle.
Bun O. Smith.
C. H. Hoxie.
Jesse T. Pemberton.
B. H. Martin.
J. N. Brooke.-.
Olen W alker.
Paul W aples.
W . G. Turner.
Dr. H. W. W illiam s 
M. P. Bewley.
J. W. Spencer .

W e shall be glad to serve yon.

T H E  F. & M. 
N A T IO N A L  B A N K

$ 2 8 . 4 0

VIA  i

M.,K.&T.Ry.
To Chicago and return, account 
annual meeting National Baptist 
Convention (colored).

Tickets on sale OcL 21, 22 and 
23. Final limit for re

turn Nov. 4.

T. T. JiicDONALD,
City Ticket Agent

j

i\
ÌI

Two Trains Daily
VIA

ANOTHER DEATH IN 
PEORIA BANK SCANDAL

Vrerrable Stoekkolder'a Fear uf Run ob 
iB StitatloB  Leadn <• Fatal 

lllaess
rm C A G O . Oct. 14.—*A dispatcli to the 

Tribune from  Peoria says: “ The D ou gh 
erty scandal has claim ed another v ic 
tim. Driven to desperation and nerv
ous prostration by  w orry over the dis-

closures com prising his bank and fear 
o f a disastrous run. Nelson Burham. a 
venerable stockhrdder in the Peoria Na
tional Bank, died suddenly last night. 
He was 79 years old. Mr. Burham 
owned 150 .«hares o f stock and had 
been connected w ith the bank thirty 
years. His wealth was estim ated at 
$.500,000.”

PreBcrIptlon No. 28SL by Elmer A  Am
end. win not cure all complnints. but It 
will cure rheumatism. For sale by «D 
dnunrlots.

Da^ylight Store*s
14th AnnîversôLry

Monday, Oct. 16

Louisville &  Naslivilie 
R. R.

FROM NEW  ORLEANS TO 
ATLANTA. J.lCKSOirVILLE, • 

BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON. 
PH ILA D E I.rH IA  -AND NEW YORK

AI^O TO
CHIC.ltiO, CIXCINN.ATI,
ST. LO l’IS AND LOUISVILLE

Vestibuled Pullman Sleeping Cars, 
E lectrtc Lighted Dining Cars. 

Free R eclin ing Chair Cars.
F or rates or time acliedulee to all 

points in the East. North or Northeast 
address
P. W . MORROW, T ,P .A „ Uawates, Tea- 
T . H. Km G SUDY. T .P .A „  Deltes, Tes. 
J. K . MIOGELT, D . P . A,,

New OrlcwM^ **••

t

-̂ 1

11

STOVES!
AU kinds at

Howard-Smith Furnituiw Co.
, Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.
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H a v e  Y o u O u r  D is p la y
t h e  B e a u t i fu l  in  Furniture

Ma.i\y of Our Friends Are Coming, They Will Tell
You, But This is Not Like Seeing.

We Want to Show You
Hearting Stoves 
Are in  Demand
We handle the famous Cole’s Air-tiKht 
Ueaters, that are not only the most >>oau-

tifu! stove made, hut the Wst wood air
tight stoves on the market. We have han
dled them for four years, and they stand 
the test.

The 55c AIR-TIGHT HEATER
Is a real stove. Come, see it.

Sewing Machines
Buy Now
Don’t W&it

T his Machine $ 1 5 .0 0
$3_Down—$1 a Week

We are just breaking the ice 
It) our friends in the way of 
]»riees on Sewing Machines. 
Our prices are clumning ev- 
<*ryhody who sees them, for 
there is no better machint* 
made. AVe guarantee every 
one of them.
iWe try to keep in the front

This Machine $ 2 2 .5 0
$4  Down—S! a Week

ranks on everything, and 
now that wo art» selling Sew
ing Machines at sudi prices 
as j'ou see here, is evidence 
that we are in advtmce. The 
old ageiM'y s<*wing madiine 
business i.s fast dropping 
out, for there is more ex- 
jieiise selling inaeliines in the 
old way than they et)st at 
the factorv.

Buy Now
Don’t Waiit

( lO ,  tell your iu*ighbors what 
we art» doing—saving you at 
least 50 per eeiit on your ma
chines and giving you as 
good a machine as is made. 
Wo stand hack of every one 
we sell, for we know they 
will do the work. Let us send 
one out to you. If it does not 
do the work, we will send 
for it.

T his Machine $ 2 5 .0 0
$5 Down—$1 A Week

Buy Now
Don’t Waih

When You Want 
the Best

Air-tight Coal iStove made, ask for Cole’s 
Hot Blast.

AVc are trying onr best to get everybody 
to get ready for cold W(»ather. Some are 
wise, for we have been tjuite busy all week 
delivering and setting up heating stoves. 
It pays to be ready.

__________________

A gi’oat line of Coal and Wood Heaters. 
We want you to see them.

T h e  M a t c h le s s
S te e l R a cn g e

AVK HAVE AT LAST r.OTTKX HOLD OF A STEEI. liAXtJE THAT WE ( AX SEl.L 

ALMOST AS CHEAP AS A COOK STOVE. AVE SEi>L THIS BEC’AUSE AVE REALIZE 

THAT THE PRICE HAS P.EEX STAXDIXG IX YOUR AVAA'. THE MATCHLESS IS 

•ALLlTCTwAIMSTO B E - A PER‘ FE(T RAXGE. BEAFTIFI LLY MOCXTED, AXI> (IPAR- 

AXTEEl) IX EVERY AVAY. IT IS XOT A ( HEAT», AVORTHLESS RAX(JE, BUT AS 

GOOD AS AXV AlAKE IX THE MARKET, MADE BA' OXE OF THE REST FACTORIES. 

IT IS A MODEL OF EA'ERYTHIXG A RAXGE SHOULD BE. AA'AXT YOU TO SEE 

IT AS SO(jX a s  POSSIIiLE, FOR SHOUJ>D YOU BE fX THE AIARKET A'OU AVILL 

BUY AVTTHOUT A AYORD. COOKIXG IS AiADE E.\SY OX A MATCHLESS.

This Range is only $29.50. 
Sold on easy pajnnents.

Sold on Easy Payments Tin's Range is only $32.50. Sold on credit to
anybody.

ELLISON FURNITURE AND CARPET CO. I
aB5̂ g=»g g * g » S 9E ^ B B ^ BE E E B E ^ ^ B E ^ ^ B a e E 6B 6BaaEagm g a 6BmEBEB tHi3eBaa H m m E B
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THE FORT WORTH TELE6RIUÌ

Z»AXLT, B in n O A T AM D W B B X D T.

TH E f Òr T  w o r t h  TELEGRAM CO. 
C H A «. D. REIM KRS \ Propr etora A

f
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Enterad

She m ar hav* dbcarded othw  and better 
opportoniUas becaoae she thought you 
her tdeal, and wnen you (ailed to 
measure up and she found you had only 
been amusing yourself at her expense, 
think o f the sorrow that must have come 
to that loving and trusting soul.

Tba world around and about us Is fuQ

the northwestern range country has been 
vary dryTVi well as infested with grass' 
hof)pere. The cattle hat*e not done well, 
and cattlemen are so discouraged with 
the outlook that they are marketing ev 
erytbing that can be gathered. W ith the 
denning up process that Is In progress 
It I* but natural that a great deal o(

at the Poatoffic« as 
class man matter.

second-

«U M C R IP T IO N  R A T E « .
In Fort W orth and suburbs, by car

rier, dally and Sunday, per sreck....lO o 
By mall. In advance, postage paid.

dally, one month....................................K c
«ubeciibers falling to receive the paper 

promptly will please notify the office at

New York Office, lOS Potter Bldg. 
Chicago Office. 749-10 Marquette Bldg.

T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R «  
Buslnean Department—Phonee 177.
Editorial Rooms—Phones f7S.

M EM BER T H E  A ««O C IA T E O  PRESS

N O TIC E  T O  T H E  P U B LIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, star ding or reputation of any per
son. firm or coiporation which may ap 
pear In the columns of The Telegram 
will be ^adly  corrected upon due notice 
o f same being given at the office. Eighth 
and Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth.
Tessa.

o f Just such experiences. They exist on ' inferior and undesirable stuff should be

IRíTTiíI - B y -
S o  u STUART MACLEAN

every side o f us. W e are in touch with 
them every day. and while we may not 
know and understand, yet we can dimly 
realise that here and there are wasted 
lives, wrecked hopes and lost confidence 
In mankind as a general proposition, and 
all because of the ection of young men 
before they have arrived at the real age 
o f resimnsibtlity.

They did not make it square.
And now, since you have arrived at 

the age of discretion—when the hand of 
time has thinned the natural ctneiing 
upon your dome of thought and you have

hy the experiences of the past, or, are

brought Into sight and the markets glut 
ted with w’hat may very properly be 
designated as the tailings of the entire 
range countr}’.

But down here In Tex.is the iltiiatlon 
is vastly different. Take the year as a 
whole and the cattlemen have never en
joyed more favorable conditions througb- 
out the range counlry. The spring was 
early and open, with an abundance of 
grass, resultant from the early rains 
Texas cattle enjoyed good graslng thl.s 
year on average of one mouth eatlier 
than usual. The water holes were all

cut your wisdom teem, are you profiting, ,fuied to overflowing and the cattle did
not have to travel long distances to .slake

you rocking along in the same old ruts [ their thirst or go without it. They be-

111—Palmer House News

TO TRAVELING TEXANS 
Telegram ls_on sale atj

leaga 
Stand.

Cincinnati, Ohio—J, Hawley Youtsey, . 
Arcade.

Denver. Colo.—Julius Black, News 
Agent. ISth and Curtis streets.

Goldfield. Nev.—>Tank l^indstrom.
Hot Springs, Ark.—Cooper A Wyatt, 

C 9 Central avenue.
Kansas CUy. Mo.—Coates House N«ws 

Stand.
New York. N. Y —E. H. Laldley, Park 

Avenus H otel 
On rilo In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale in Texas at:
Galveston, Texas.—E. Ohiendorf. 7015 

Market street. H. Flest, 614 Twenty- 
third itreeL

Houston, Texas.—Bottler Brothers.
News Dealers and Booksellers.

San Antonio. Texas—Bexar Hotel News 
Stand; Louts Book and Cigar Co ; C. R. 
Southweii A Co.. 219 St. .Mary's street. 

Austin. Texas—Drlskill Newt Stand.

that marked your career hack In tlie days 
when you were too simple to know bet
ter* When you abused your wife and 
children at the breakfast table this 
morning, saying all the moan thing.i you 
could lay your vitriolic tongue to, and 
then left the house in hig.. dudgeon to 
come off up town—was there anything 
square about your action? It may bo 
true that you arose from your luxurious 
couch with a head on you like a yellow 
journal, that the biscuit w:is soggy an t 
the coffee a nightm.are, but acoidont.s 
will happen In the bc.st regulated fam i
lies. Your wife did the best site could. 
Site was up late last night watching and 
waiting for the steps she was so loi.g

gan to take on flesli early, shed their win- 
two coats and were soon in the very 
pink o f coTdlUon. Good raiiia foU->wi>d 
each other with almo.M reguls- precis- 
•on, the grass wa.s kept green and grow 
ing. and cattle have fared sumptuously 
all the sew.son in Tex.aa. Now, at tliu be
ginning of the winter season there ar» 
very Vew thin cattle in tills state. Tliev 
are all a.s fat a.s liutter. and tlici« h.is 
been one of the largest feed crops made 
in tlio lii,><t«>ry of the state. 'I'ox.is ca t
ti-men are coateniplallng tlie advent of 
tlie rral cold iiumths with that compla 
cency engendered by complete confidence 
In the situation. Thev h.ive nothing to 
fear from th« fuiuro unless tha winter

OUR LAY SERMON
Did you make it square?
That is a question you are directly In

terested in, and one we ara ail very much 
interested In. Looking back over the 
vista of the departed years and brush
ing aside the cobwebs of passing time, 
there must present itself within the range 
of our vision many things the remem
brance of which is well calculated to cause 
a pang of keen regret. Those things 
which are calculated to cause us this 
regret cannot be remedied now, so (ar as 
their commission is concerned, for the 
act has been accomplished. The ques
tion which concerns us most at this time 
Is whether or not there was any efloit 
made either at the time or later to square 
the deal.

Did you make it square?
When your gijod old parents spent hard 

earned money tlicy had scrimped them
selves to acquire during adl the years of 
your young life, to give you a good edu
cation. and you spent your time at col
lege in learning the things you would 
now gladly unlearn, did you do the square 
thing? Later in life when you saw those 
two old people in almost psnury and ac- 

, tual want, after having given all the years 
of their life and all they were able to 
make during those years for your ad
vancement. while you have been a pros- 
perou.s man of affairs, have you acted 
according to the dictates o f an honest 
heart in your cruel neglect of the au
thors of your being?

Did you make it square?
And in the very beginning of your bu.si- 

ness career, when you started out a c
tuated by the idea that yours wafc 
another case where the ends to be at
tained justified any mejins that could be 
employed, and you diverted to your own 
use and benefit the things that legitimate
ly bt'longed to another—wa.s that proceed
ing .<;ue'i an one as has served to bring 
the joy  o f a peaceful content into your 
own soul* The memory of that departure 
from the path of rectitude must burn 
in your heart yet and leave an impress 
there which tho hand of time can never 
efface. Y'ou will feel the weight of that 
Iniquitous action as long as God permits 
you to draw the breath o f life, for you 
have neglected the most important fea
ture of the situation.

You neglected to make It square.
And again, when the down o f your first 

mustache adornwl your upper Up and you 
began to feel that you were a man and 
sought the society of the opposite sex. 
how was it then? Y'ou imagined It was 
a part o? your particular mission in life 
to love Just as many women as pos.sible 
and win their affection in return If it 
could be accomplished. And you suc
ceeded in having two or three strings to 
your bow at the same time. You were 
popular with the girls, a regular ladles* 
man as the saying goes, and you suc
ceeded in engaging yourself to about three 
of them at the same time. This j'ou were 
foolish enough to Imagine an evidence of 
great popularity and astuteness on your 
part. You were only out for a good time 
and stioceedial in having it. It was no 
eoncein of yours that girls were foolish 
enough to believe you were in deadly 
earnest. But while you were reveling In 
the exerci.se o f your promiscuous puppy 
love, you were sowing seeds o f ruin and 
desolation in the tender hearts th.at 
looked upon you as their Ideal. You passed 
I he p«Tlod of puppy love and finally set- 
tb*d aown to married life with the ob
ject of your true affections, but how

in hearing, and she felt Just at>out as bad should pro\ >* unusually severe.
as you cruld |>o.SHlbly feet. She did the 
l>est she could under the circumstances, 
but you f.tiled to recognize or appreciate 
the fact. Instead of taking the trusting 
and tired little woman into your protect
ing and loving aim s and planting a de
voted kiss upon her tremulous mouth, you 
reared up on your lilnd legs, said all the 
mean things you liave managed to a c
quire diiring your varied career on eartli, 
ai'd left tier in tears over your beastly 
conduct.

l>o you tliink that was ex.ictly sriuare?
•And the neighbor, who has been so kind 

during the lllnciis of various members of 
the family, who has summoned the phy- 
sieian. gone to the drug store during 
the iliirk liours of the night for medi
cine, and in a thousand and one ways 
proven liir friendship for you und yours 
—what was it you said to him yesterday? 
It may be true tiiat his cow destroye<J 
some of your best shrubbery and his 
chickens continue an unabated nuisance. 
You should have thought of tho other 
things when you proce«‘ded to read him 
the riot act over the back fence. Y'o’i 
should have thought o f the many acts of 
kindness tliat he has vouchsafed to you 
and yours, and you should have spoken to 
him kindly and respectfully. Tlie world

S.» plea.sed nra the Texas cattlemen 
with the exi.-itliig situation and the fu 
ture outlook that they are not falling 
ovt r thcraselve.s in an effort to market 
their fat stuff at thh« time. In fact, the 
general dispewition is to hold the tops 
for better prices. The cla.-*s of cattle now 
going to market from Texas represent» 
only the inferior grude.s. The best stuff 
is being held back in nnticipatlon o f the 
time wiien the grip of the market m.inip- 
uiators on the situation will be su ffi
ciently relaxed to permit this s tu f' lo

perity and no other state is-developing bo 
fs*t along industrial lines. '* ^

R dt «
The whole state is concerned with the 

progress ot the work In erecting the 
11 1 • 1 i buildings at the asylum. Their com -These college boys just in a k €  l pleUon win mean that the Insane of Texas

will bo properly oared for and that theme sick!
They think they know it all 

so quick;
But Pa says he wants me o go
Because there’s things I ought 

to know,
An’ you can get all sorts of 

knowledge
When you go off aq.’ live at col

lege.
1 het I make .somebody sick 
Today! I got a scheme that’s 

slick.
If 1 was any gootl at all,
They said, I ’d have to play 

football;
So, if the worst comes to the 

worst,
F’ll soak the other fcih»w first!

Say, football is the roughest 
game

I ever saw! ’I’lie whole bunch
C4H11CA

-\n’ jumi>ed on me with all 
their might;

1 hurt ,iust everywhere last 
night;

1 never was so awful sore— 
An’ I don’t think I ’ll play no 

more!

keeping of the Insane in the JalU o f the 
state will no longer exist. W'ork on these 
new buildings is progressing well and it 
IS uiMlerstood that It will be rushed to a 
apeedy ci.inpletlon.—Terrell Ti-anscrlpt.

The peojile of Texas are very anxious 
for the addition to the Terrell a.Hylum to 
be completed, as they are o f tlie opinion 
that the hundred.*« o f insane people now 
In the various county Jails have suffered 
that indignity long enougli.

R R R
Throughout the state press tlierc is be

ing dLspl.nyod an earnest effort to Induce 
real good and well-tried men to stand 
for candidates for the next legislature 
and tho movement l.s meeting with the 
acquiescence o f many of our able men. 
who expre.ss themselves as willing to 
make a sacrifice for the good o f th-j 
people.—Childress Post.

The iiatrlots of Texas are bi*comln.{ 
arou.sed. a.s well aa the |>eople, and tho 
outlook appears bright for some real first- 
class materia] to find its way into tli« 
next state legi.slature.

A  COW'BOV*« WOOING 
Idttle gal, I  ain ’t a singer— if I were 

I'd  s in g  to  you
A tale of love that sure would be a 

w onder;
It would beat th e n  opery eingers whea 

they sing “ Love. I’ ll be true 
B y all the stars and moon a-sliUtiug 

yonder!"
My hands are big and cliim.«y— 1 can’t 

pick the light guitar,
-And no doubt you ’ ll say my lingo's 

Idle prattle;
But w h a t,ca n  you expect? I ’m (ro n  

the Double P ou r-X -B ar—
Where all niy fingers play la punching 

cattiv

P E O P L E  T A L K E D  
A B O U T

dent *th.it he could not p.*««ibly 
tins*' two pro|H>sittiui-i throuab

\Vh*.'tliiT lia >ali inieli tiiroiisli ili-* l*-g- 
ialatioti ho a .iiits  t'tti < -nU 'illing ruK s 
r iin n 'd  b o  forctol*!

HIh succ«*ss camiot !•* foretol.l now. li j

A M O N G  E .K C H A N G E S

SK-ins <'erfaili tliat, if ha doe.., win It » id  
bring something like its true value. T lic ia ih avs to be l>y a conddnallon of deun>- 
Is plenty of gia.ss and an abunilance o fjcra tlc  and i<iuibll«-:ui vote«. For th'.-

' reason Joliii Shari««’ VVillia.:is' <>|>« iriic 
.«peech in the V lrslm a «an ip ilgu  l«elii.; 
looked foiw ard  to » i t i i  a g d  •l” al oi

feed in the country. The cattlemen, a  ̂
a general tiling, are In ea.sy rlrcuui- 
stnnce.s, and are not crowded to the c.*:- 
tent where they will he compelled t<) 
make more sacrifices. They are ns In-

\\. 
K« «I - 
til. I 
.1,1 . ■

dependent as tho proverbial porker on Ice. | tlie party.of tlie opiMi.-itioii for the .«aippoit 
and that Is a very happy sUt* for tlic neces.sury to put his ideas <«f govern-

mental reform into praetical t-xecutioncattlemen to enjoy. They will do noth
ing in the way o f sh'pping this season 
under any form o f compulsion.

It may be true that much o f the .stuff 
that Is now finding Us way to market 
l j  di.««ippointng to the buyers. ITioy 
would doubtless bo plca.sed to see ail Ih« 
good stuff in the country come to mar
ket at this time and sell at the figur«^

■ I 'c  ii: .1 I iliici t obligation to The 
\\«' »»I T.■l•■Malll for the Infoimatlon 

<;.\»’iiioi- 1 onliam icfuscs to In- 
! I <'tiiug. ’ Ttie iiiforiiialion is given 

” 1 II 'I'll« Telegram in thirty-point 
1. 1 I -f ty-fm 1,0 that any fool can i<md

a:.«i i.i it I-lainl. —Tj li-r Coui lur.
And Uie Couiiei “cem.s to liave lieeti 

:ini.«tii} ilie first to coniprohend.
R R R

Senator Depew slioiild at least explain 
liow lie happened to  be satisfied with a 
measly $20,000 a year from the Kquitable, 
whils “ Andy" Hamilton was getting $235.- 

lle  is comp<*Ued to abandon all idea of I „ qj, j,j year from the New York Life. 
tinkeriiiK with'tli«- tariff, on accotmt | _ ( , ’orsl?dna Coi 
the opposition of tlie protectionists wli > 
dominate hl.s p.trt.v, .and in lil.s work to
eiiconipnss iiocdud rcfoiius. lie is conii>*'ll- tint measly $20,(K)o

interest by hotli side».
It is a sad comment.irv on tl:.’ r. publi- 

ean party of the couiitry that the I’resl- 
dciil o f tlic Ihilte.l States lia.s to tum to

Courier-Liglit.
K»-iuitor Ib ’pew wa.s not sati.sfied with 

Ho managed to bor
ed to look to demo<-iacy for tlie strengUi j j^w a sum that easily put him In th*
nece.’qiary to overcome tho opposition tlutl
is 90 much in evitit'Hv in lilt« own party. ■ fc i i  '

It is a well known f.iet l«ydlng i«*- in Tayiiir county they sold whl-sky
iirA« ’ P*^*^**^*'* I<x>k upon the idea o f l e ^  a j imts purchased at a livery

iuff and controlling Ih^ r.ailwav.-  ̂ \^itn ^ *n r-ilitnr c ÎUhI nttontinn to It
not youra to abu.se, even if  you do i pre vailing for tho inferior stuff. But that qeal o f disfavor It Is higldy prot«-1 w her brought U -foie Uie o ffice r , he

aid© that few of tli« republican mciiibeis j j, . j,y bringing up witiies.ses, who
of t«ngres.s have any rcid^ sym pathy w ith]

is
think yourself the worst abused man on I r e m . a l n  ungratified so far as Texas
the whole face of the earth. Other men 
liave Just as m.any rights and privileges 
in this vale of tears as you can conscien
tiously claim for yourself. But you did 
not concede this fact in your talk with 
the neighbor. You acted Ju.st aa If the 
earth and the fullne.«s thereof was your 
very own, and you used language well 
calculated to provoke a breach o f th« 
peace, and language which put your 
neighbor to tlilnking you aro entirely un- 
wortny of the pedestal upon which ho 
had placed you. His he;irt is very sore 
and he mourn.s tho passing of a friend.

Do you think your action was exactly 
square?

When we come d«>wn to the real things 
of life and figure on that form of extst-

l.s concerned. The dlsapixiintment fv'lt 
over the situation by tho market poopi* 
Is doubUess bat a. very small proptert- 
tlon in comparison with tliat of the slilp- 
ptTs who have shipped good stuff aiiJ

the ITe.sldent’.s hobby. Tliey have h«ei 
forced Into line through the fact that it 
has become an administration moasure 
and demanded by the masses in consemanue.i oy tne i«« «o««—- the w
quenco O f  the campaign of educaUon th.at I ofits.—Cot slcana

chases One man related that he paid 5B 
cent» fu." a  bundle <«f oats and in it he 
found a li.'ilf pint of whisky. It doesn’ t 

itiiess was made to tell

were compelled to accept su«’li low prices.

TARIFF REVISION IMPOSSIBLE 
Ther* is a strong sentiment rife all over

has been w.aged all over the country. If jSun.

port. Thev
the T’ nited States in favor of revising the ij,H-i«evelt l«i« a f rii 
tariff.

they w eje left to their own liKlliiutioiis u
they would knife the measure absolutety ] 'i I««* Cen-icana p.iper has Its locations 
without m*rcy, and .as It is there w tll be j nii.x«*«!. Tlie iiiciU-’iit referred to occurred 
s decided lack of sincerity hi their suj - Taylor, which i.s li>c.ated

would ^ Willi imnon county. The good peopls
But tlie Piesideiit li.-rs arq’ ioiu'lated a

■ hasEven among leading meml«er.s o f) 
the 
public
this diroc’Uon and efforts are beirg mails | p© ghie to whip int.j lino In b*-̂  
to head it off. Men like Speaker Cannon i«..rty and tlie d«-ir.«>' r.iflo strer.cth com 
are standing pat and declare tliere must i o u t l o o k  S’ tiiia qmte

republican party It Is realized that p ea t many d«Mi.ocr, * . .
,, .1 , . II, ■ I the demf«crailo p.ariy back of li m In ttilie sentiment is rapidly growing u 'ith  tlie vorer he will

be no tinkering witli the tariff at tills aging.

time, Willie up in Ma.«.-<achus,'tt.i, tlic rank
once that will enable us to li\e the in o s t '“ "*̂  f.ivojs u«vi.<lon that
nearly the kind of lives we .siiould learn ■ " *  P“ * ® number of articles on the rations of Joseph R.amsey, wlio Imag-

It did not require much of an effort on 
tlie part of George Gould to head off the

to live, we will find that this thing c f  ropub
learning to square our every action is llcau p;irty on the tariff quc.sticu, and
one o f the most Important matters with | tlir. al. ns to grow until it

¡will result in the complete ovcrtlir« w of

ined tliat he had the Wai.ash rr«ad by 
the tall and a dow u-hill pull. R.im.'i y was 
even oi.'i,ted from tlie dircct««i.v of llie 

which wo have to deal. W e can go'**^*'* lesuu in the complete ovcrtlir. w and hU sen.->.'itional iiglit d« «el«ip«.-J
through life on the other extreme. AVo i sjstcm . The dual tar- < „mpU te fi .s •>.
can ixiss down info tho grave witliout i
uutamdini: one .«liiglo niusi lc and with- ' ^ l ‘ h the hope that it w ill , c-
out relaxing lu the slightest degree the ■ “ verting flio lniiK«iuling d:iiig« r.

of Taylor cou«ity are uot addicted to 
Uie h.il«it o f paying 55 coiit.s for the prlv- 
il«’Ke o f f«*eliiig their oats.

R R R
Tlie di«isitcli from Hillsboro slat« s tli.it 

ilie leailing coluied i«eople are org tiiizln;;

Kdwaid Muffett, the labor -editor who 
liaa gone witli ('liairman Shonts to l*an- 
atu.a, wa.s talking one day last moiiUi lo 
a reporter.

“ Good lalior. skilled tabor.’ ’ ho saiil, 
“ will ulway.s command ,a high wage. It 
is In goiid, skilled labor's interest that I 
am going >0 Panama, equally to the canal 
commission and to Uie meii I repreaent-

“ Tlie men I represent.’ ’ said Mr. M of
fett, “ are skilled men. Tlioy are uot 
like the young lady typewriter whom u 
Canadian ixriiticinn hired.

“ Tills ]«oiitlclan was preparing to de
liver a four-hour speech on inuntcipal 
corrniilioii or some such topic. He spent 
a week in getting his notes together and 
reading up artlcl« s. Then one aftemiKiu 
he sat diwn with the young lady tyi>e- 
writcr and began to read off the speech 
as he was to s|s«ak it at tlic meeting.

“ She didn’ t take .sliortliand iioti?a. She 
said .she didn't need to. In.stead, slio took 
the speccli direct on tlie macliine. As 
soon H.s the politician would finish dic
tating. she said, tiiere 
sjiec’cli all 
neat a.s a newspaper page.

“ So oil .and on ho sjioke. fingering hU 
notes tlioiiglitfully. aii«l clarkety-clack- 
clack want the typewriter, kf«eplng up 
with him liravely.

“ The .suii rolled wc.etward and sank, a 
red waf«-r amid golden flame, as 
Icnglliy si«eech ended.

“ Tho tile politician sighed with relief, 
got up and ill a cigab. He was glad to 
be thiough.

“ But tile young lady typewriter said in 
a calm voice;

•' ‘Woul.l you mind repeating that 
speech o\ « r again? I forgot to put any 
paper In ilio machine.’ ’ '

R R R
Dr. W. W. Keen, the noted surgeon of 

Philadelpliia, was praising speed in surgl 
eal oiienitions. The be.st surgeons.

1 know Uie trail blindfolded—and 1 
never know a fear.

F or I’ve follow ed  it for years, my 
honeysuckle;

I can shoot and throw a rope, and 
brand a crazy, locoed steer—

I can ride a bucking broiik and inak* 
him knuckle!

can quiet ri .«Hess cattle wlu n ths 
leader's getting wild. $

-And tlie liglitiiing flasli is ’uuff t® 
make you dizzy;

cat! soot lie 'em like a mother when 
slic’ .s crooning to tier child—

But I allow  it niskcs a man get 
iniglity busy!

But my song—¿t’s meek and iiuinbl®; 
tliere i.s notliiiig I can sing 

Tliat ill any way niy seiuim oias can 
utter.

Since I saw your fla.sliing eye.s. your 
winning sm ile—yea, < verylliing 

In your outfit - it has set my lieart 
a -flu tter!

And, Clilqiiita. if you’ ll let me. I would 
like to brand you mine—

W ill you share with me tlie .storms 
and sunny w eather?

-Ah! A'our arms, your Ups. rh iq iilta— 
they are sweeter titan old wine — 

Come! W e’ li hit life ’ s trail and fo l 
low  It—together!

— Milwaukee fvmtinel.

o f a freight car and put the seal hack se 
the tampering witli it could n .t l>e de
tected. I dmpped into an engine house 
where ,a good many of llie quariymen 
were gathered, talking about the coming 
election and letting tlieir sympathies 
stimulate them into betting.

’Someone proposed they make a pool.
would be the *“**'’ * paying $1. and m arking on a

typewritten before him, as J * « \ ’nRO. Now. I had been talkingwould go. Now.
to Dave Slierrlek. auditor o f state. Jusl 
a day or two before, and Dave told me 
Indiana would elect Roosevelt electors 
and Indorse Hanly liy over 70.000. 1
told the men that plainly, and they 

believ® it. They dared m® to 
prove 1 was not bluffing, and I took a 
dollar's worth and put in the guess.

“ Tho daj' a fter election we found the 
state had gone 90.000 republican—mor® 
than even tlie w ildest had dreamed. It 
suddenly occurred to me I could get a 
handful o f  silver dollars by going 
around to the engine house, and I w ent 
I didn’ t care for the money, but I 
thought it would help me In locating 
m y man If 1 dl'^trlbuted that easy coin 
w ith anything like freedom. Of cour.s®. 
no one would bo near me— not by 20,- 

he 000.
declare«!, were always the .swiftest. Speed “ Well, do you know, tliere was m 
was ore of tlie great e.ssentlal® o f fine driller In one o f  the quarries w ho liad 
operating, since tlie hrlcfer the period guessed exactly 90.000? There was. I 
pr..ssed by the patient under the knife the couldn ’ t understand It. I knew th® 
gi eater the chance for his complete re -j man, and he didi^t know  any mor® 
coverj". ( - -

“ On this he.td,’* Dr. Keen continued 
smiling, "tliere is a stor>- of a distin
guished English surgeon.

"H e performed succes.-fully a  difficult 
and del'cale operafloii on a millionaire 
banker's wife, and. natuialls'. the bill he 
rendered for thl.s operation was a largo 
one. It was not exorbitant, but It was 
enough--a reasonable a.*id just bill.

“ The (».anker, though, thought other
wise. W itii an imnrp«’ation he declared 
the bill to be an outrage.

“  ‘'Why,' he cried, ’ tlie operation took 
yon only ten niliiut«V 

•«The snnjcnn laughed 
•’ ’Oil.’ lie said, ’ if tliat is your only 

tihjecti'in. tlie tiext time any o f your fam
ily needs an ojiej-itlon I’ ll keen them two

about the records of past elections than 
I knew o f  music— and that is putting 
it very strong. But there was his 
guess, and bis dollar, and tliere was 
nothing for  the rest o f ua to do but 
g ive him the money, and we did. It 
amounted to over $100.

“ Next day, a fter the money was all 
spent, he told me how it came about. 
He had meant to guess 9.000 and didn t 
know  how to  w rite it. He made 90,000 
by m istake, and his illiteracy was 
w orth a hundred to him. You can't 
beat that.’ ’—Chicago Record-Herald.

to i»ut down la»lc-!»an®ss and crime among j “ f  there !i««urs under the knife.

stlffn.-ss and unconcorn wc have iiianlf. s t - ■ •t'l'Jpte.I  ̂ f ,v „i .iblv in the nuitisr of the
ed during life, but we are losing the best 
there is In life. A man or wom.Tn never 
10SC.S anything by the betniyal of a few 
human Instincts, and alway.’« g.aiti larg' ly 
In aeif-respect as well as in the general 
respect o f th® community in wliich tiny 
reside when they have manife.sted a dis
position to do the clean and square thing.

AVe should square our every action by 
the lev.'I o f true manhooil ami true wom
anhood.

Sen.ilor .Mdri -li *>f Rl'.'>lo I.'I.it’l e\- 
prr.-®e.s thv oi«ittion tti.it ci>iig¡ess will net

>njpos(«d
as tho solution o f the entire vexed p iob -jju ,,|  tariff. siiKgr.st«-i l-y tl»e i- w;t t ori- 
1cm. It is known tliat President Itoose-j j,¡ociiy « onvention lo l<i in Cliic ag«». 'I’ lii-
\elt is very favorable to the idea of re 
vising th® t.arlff, and it wa.s exp«'cted 
that h® woul«J mak® leconunenditlons to 
that effect in hi.’« mess.nge to congress, 
but it Is Intimated pretty broadly nc<w 
tliat th® President wtll not go up against 
the tariff question, hut will content liim- 
self »nil luimmerir.g the railw.iy regula
tion and control mcasuro tliroiigh. 'Vhe 
Philadelphia I.,eUger says;

Tariff r' Virton U d«.ad f«>r til® ccining 
3««s.«loii («f congress.

Tho r«<ason 1.®. not tliat the Pie,«i.lciit is
but th.it he 

impi..s.sri-iHty of iloiiig tw«j

RANGE CATTLE DISAPPOINTING 
With a prospect that tho season’d re

ceipts Of range cattle at Chicago will be
ttat number having o,«,«oi,ed to tariff revision, 

already arrlied, there is tll-conce.iled di.s- ivalizen the
It^ '^ M T eM ld '^ r  at a tliu«.». Well nigh im|>«..«-

^  » '» ‘ t would be 111 this ses.s|i«n In
anv case, it Is absolutely Impossil.Io with 

m ori which is hostile ^ lu k ew a rm
father ng sea- t i both of the thing-s he would try to d.i. 

f e t f t T V R C B O  cattle would jfe  had to abae,i,)jj either tariff revlslou 
i  ’ regul-ilion. and It is tariff revis-

Iv over or slight- ion wliich has gone by the heard,ly orer. while on a good share of tli® .sup- .. u  , — .
plv it la a $3.40 to $.3.60 market. Mcdioc- • - Pre.sident knows perfccflv well tliat 
-Ity ha.s not even bem  the rule inferl- t‘ush eithej- o f these Innovatlon.-i
orlty being conspicuous Many range cat- congress wi'l re
tie are so deficient tiiat tliey are not f” ’ '‘culeaii labor If any other iq-e.s-
miited for feeding purpo.ses. AVhile kill- ^Bh^r in thts coti-
«r® have acquired quite a few at $3 to to **̂ ’̂‘ *« prophets would give iriils of
$3.60 feeders are paying $.7 50 to $4.00 P'lr 
the k'nd of thin rattle Buited to their 
purposes.

There Is doubtless a la rg e  number if 
range rattle yet to be marketed. Big out

10 to 1 agalnqt^hlm 
That there Is a great pnn tlcal pot»noj- 

In the determination o f Theodore Rcose- 
w lt is a thing no longer to be denied; It 
inis come to be re«-(«gnized tliat his per-

fits have done moat of the .sliipinng so fa r  | «"^HAlity Is an element that must Iv rec 
and the westerner haa yet lo  l»e heard | ORr.lzt d lu every political contest. Hence.

He Is becoming more numerotis although everyb'eU- is doul«tful alwiut his•from
armially and his trade Is worth catering 
to by commission men.—Brcedeis’ Ga
zette.

Hnnounoeni'-iit is iig.ird"«! as 
nificanU

■ iiiile sig

It 1« s little l«lt significant tint a.s vet 
no indictment has i»een rcturneil again.«t 
tlie negio, Monk Gibson, by th© Jackson 
county grand jury. If tlie jieople of that 
aCciion are .®o confident o f ids guilt. It 
seem.® a little bit peculi.ar th.at the giand 
Jui’y  lia.s not yet t.iken action.

Geneial Luke AVrIght has ecoiigh ««f the 
Phllippic.es, aii'l will soon resign th«.« 
governor gciiorai.ship of the aichip«-Ingo 
It l.s run ored tliat he will rftuni to Ten
nessee and make an active figlit to ciitef 
politic-’ in tli.it state.

The Suit'lay Telegram of to.lay Is a 
iiew.spaper. It coveis its field from st.irt 
to finish, and i.reseuts Its readets with 
tilt’ cut relit le ws of til® day servi d up in 
tlie i^ioper at vie.

Physicians i«f tli® I'nlted Ftat«’S are 
teaclilng the native* of Porto Rico how 
to kill 111® l.izy w Min. wlill,« th.’ie  aro 
many ' ’worms’ ’ in tiie United States tliat 
arc tijo utterly l.rzy to d«j much crawling.

A great deal of range stuff that has 
gene to Chicago this season represrnfs 
the cleaning up of the northwestem 

was it with those who loved and trusted j ranges, embracing .steers tliat have been 
you back in the days when you swore j bei.t back fr»r sc\ci-al years on account
that every bre.ath you drew w.os but an 
inspiration to love and cherish one of 
these?

Did you make It square?
Porhap- there i® somewhere -in thi’* 

world a heart tl:at yet mourns the de
ception you piacticc’d back In those cal
low days when you were »owing your 
crop of wild oats. Perhaps there is a 
woman whose hair is now streaked with 
gray, whose eyes are dimmed by the fires 
c f  the oceda o f tear® tlmt have been shed 
on your account, and whoee bent form is

o f the adverse conditioii.s preialling at 
the maiker center.®. If we arc to Ixlicvc 
the statvm<.nt o f the gentlemen who un- 
nually come down Into Texas to buy steers 
the northw e.«! 1ms had at ph. thora of th:;t 
ck..-t.’i of stuff for the past file  y««ar.a and 
1» should not be surprising that the ani
mals liave manifested some noticeable 
•narks o f deterioration during tiiat period. 
And again, aecorfllrg to those same state 
ment.s those »teers have been steadily 
chased by the settlers’ dog.s until they 
eoiiid find hut little time for giazing.

dally tottering closer to the brink t f l i h e  opt-n range in that section has prac- 
the grave—and all because she believed ' tlially bccoine a thing o f the lust. gra--s 
the tender words you whispered in her I h** In man«r instance® been a prett.v 
willing ear came straight from your h eart.' scarce quantity, and some portions a(

ability to push r.ate Irgi.«l.atlon Ihrruigh in 
any form satisfai’tory to lilnis«-If. no 
prophet la rash about offering odds.

That Theodore Roo-*e*vHt ts going tfl 
hav® th® labor of his life In jamming 
rate regukitlon d««wn tho throat of the 
Vnitcil_3fates sénat«' is .a f.ict lncrea.««lng- 
iv plain each day. The senate is not only 
hostile to Such legislation, but L  full of 
St ■ ret enemies of the Piealdent.

Uiom corridor to corridor th® B«Miate 
cli.imU r is hon ycombed with taeii. wiio, 
while avowing for publlc.ition tlielr l<iy- 
a!ty to the Pr««sideiit. w««ul<l esteem It th* 
cl'.ief jo>- of their lit ■ s to thwart him.

Tile s.mie slate of affaii.s it|>i>M<!> to- 
t.ariff revi.sifin. Not oiilv III® ift«ut>lii*Rns 
o.* the senate, but a great many of those 
ill th«* hoiiso grow Irritable at th® mer® 
words “ tariff tinkering ’* A hou.se ma- 
j. ritv diies rot count for much. In vl«-w 
of th® Irrw control wM h Is exercl.s®«! by 
the clos® corisiration thst runs It. snd It 
BO happens that that little eoter'e 1s un
alterably hostile to revising the Lirlff 
Si«e.iker Cannon hiiiii'Clf. the Presid.-nt's 
riglit-haiid man In fh® h'Sise and tb? 
Czar of the house macTiine would siirel-.« 
revolt .oenli'^t anv propo«ltion to t ”Ueh 
the t.oriff.

It Is therefor® quite plain to th® Piesl-

Je:ry Siiiqison t.s !<m’.:ing a gillanl fight 
for hi.-* life in tluat Kans,is s.anltai iutn. l>ut 
the chaiiccs Beein to be decidedly against 
him.

IHlI'LM  TIO.Nh OF .V U lt  llKI.OK

A woman wounln't en joy lieliig Ii«ini*- 
si k a bit if she couldii’ t cry «i\er it.

A'ou can alw ays tell if  .a woman is 
jea lous by tlie mad way sit® pretends 
not to b® mad.

Th® sm arti’.st tiling woin”en ever d€- 
cl.led to do was not to  understand 
nioiie.v in.atters.

More people get their names in print 
for  go in g  to state ’s pri.-«pn th.an for  g o 
ing lo  heave It.

A man alw ays tliinks he has a sense 
o f hum or because ho can m ake fun o f 
tb® w ay hl.s w ife adds up a column of 
flgutes wri«ng,—New York. Pre.ss.

W hy suffer with tireilne-ss, mean, cross 
feeling, no strength, no appetite? Hol- 
liBter'B Rocky Moui.taln Ten will make 
>oti well and keep you well. 55 cents, 
Te* or Tablets. J. p, Bvashcar.

tlitii own race, q’hls 1s the right sphit. 
Evi’ty citizen, white or black, shotild 
.«land for th«  ̂criforci’inent of the law and 
the protection of the home, 'flie law ;s 
not iiiado to upi«re.«s, but to protei-t the 
right.- of all.—Gcorgtown Commercial.

Tt’X.i.s mgroe.s ate on the right tra^h 
»hen  tl.pj seek to ln.=till a nu«rc p« neral 
re.«--|«e<’t for th® law among their race. 
There a ri many lawless negroe.« in 'fexas, 
a.s well as lawless wnite 'hien anti oil 
>hi«uld be tauglit tliat tli® niaje.sty of the 
l.iw is supr« nie and mu.«t l«e resi»‘i’f««d.

R R R
It ha* been fouiiil tliat tliree payiiia;’i- 

t. r.s in tlic Jai«anes’'  n.ivy liave einlM-zzU-d 
$165.(KiO of govenmit nt funds, and that 
their pcculatiitn.s extruded over a year 
without di.scovu-y. I'h® di-sclosuro .«cems i 
to give ii'-.suraiice tliat tne Japnne.se, after 
all, arc a part of tlie greai brotherhood 
of m.'iiikliid.—Galve.-iion Tribune.

The little Japs are rapidly learning, the 
way.s of llieir enlightened western breth
ren. and the time may not be dl-stant 
w lieii tliey can piodiice Insurance company 
iifftcials III® equal of our own.

R R R
Fort AA'crth la now to .start to adverti.«« 

itself to the outside world. Every city 
should ailvertlse its adveiitagea just the 
same as a firm. Advertising is th® 
some® of life.—San Angelo Stanaaid.

Fort AVorih is iHiiig advertlsc-d ail tne 
time, but the work is to be pushed hard- 
«■r tli.an ever before. This great young 
city is thoroughly awake, and rapiilly 
forging to the front in overv way possible.

R R R
The courts at Chicago will demand the 

full lil.story of that rebate bu-sines.* in 
connection witli the packers’ trust, and 
tliere will be no cteeping under the circus 
tent after the Imiid plays the opening 
ovei tore and the I'roccsslon forms in the 
ring —San Antonio IJghL

Tile indications are that the railways 
are going to find tliein-selves as deeply in 
tho m ul as the packers are in the mire 
before the aituallon at Chicago is ren
dered clear. Tho evidence» o f rebating 
are loo pronounced to bo llglitly (lassed 
over.

R R R
If Emiieror AVilliam thinks tlie I'nitcd 

States Is going to sit idly by and let him 
cstabli.oh a naval station commanding the 
Caribbean Sea he has several sunniscs, 
some guesses and numerous conjectures 
comhig to him.—Galvectun Tribune.

Emperor AA'iUiam 1» not going to do 
anything rash in the premises, for he must 
realize that when he attempts to pluck 
one ff.ather from, the American eagle’s 
tall there is going to be the most seri
ous trouble. And none o f the European 
nations are hankering for trouble with 
your Uncle Sam

R R R
Good times are here In Texas and from 

every county and neighborhood In the 
state comes the statement tliat there is 
an abundance of everything that man and 
live stock needs to eat and som® to 
spare, which surplus can be readily 
turned Into money, giving a  good profit 
to the producer.—San Antonio Stockman.

Texas is all right this year, and peace 
and plenty prevails throu^out her broad 
confines. No other state In the union is 
enjoying a greater era o f general proa-

Rt'NFIiOWBR rHII.OKOniV
AA’hy ir it that the villains in pic

ture» alw ays fire  revolvers -with tli® 
left hand?

AATien some people dress up, you 
m ight as w ell surrender; you  can't 
re.«i.st them.

»  R
Mai.sh.T’ P AVildor. at a dinner in St.

Lntii.«. ws« Telling railroad stories.
’ •Oi'e M inmer nfrerneoii I was riding on 

.a Siiiitli««! It tr.iiii. " lie ».aid. “ It was a 
hot. brlulii afteniiion. The ear was full 
o f siinsI.IT.« aiiil liu-sf. and the air that 
swept tliiiiiiKli til«« iiii«-n door was ■warm 
and gritt\ and iinicfreslilng. Everyl>o«ly
was uiic« hifort.ablc. and a little l«oy ■wh«ijas large as the cliurcli 
sat in fmiit of me Iiad his head ixiked 
cut of tb«- window all the time in search 
o f eooliit-’.s. Now and then, witli some 
loud I'l’iiMik. lie dr«-w in hi.s lic.ad a'l 
co.ated w'lli dust and .«««»it. and made a 
few wiiitc. .stn-aKs o\«.r its daik surface 
with a liandkercliiof.

“ "Th.’ I.«v'.s I’emiu’ks were amu.sing. and 
w® all t« il into the haliit o f waiting for 
them. In tile iiMit and dust and glaring 
snnshln.' ili'«.v s<’eni«d to afford us a 
little .relb f.

“ The tr.'in. after a time, struik a scr- 
pcntiiif' .-’UetHi i«f track, ami began t o ) it.”  
rock from si«l«' t.i side. Now we w eie j a Baptist saj-s o f a Preshv-
hiirled t.i the liglit; now we were nunglterlan . “ He la a good Christian man.”

lie thinks he is m ighty broad and

Farm ers do love to stand around a 
new agricultural implement and "ar
gue" about it. •

It Is parti»;ularly hard for a preacher 
lo  impress a man whose salary isn’t

pays.
Styles ought to be changed. An 

Atchison girl lias a low  shoulder con
tracted in holding up iier skirts.

Some o f the slang used liy girls Is so 
bad tliat it .«liould be spelled like that 
used by the men: “ ---------------

-AUliougli dozens o f safety razors are 
advertised, tlie barber shops are as 
crow ded on Saturday as they ever were.

“ Hope for the best.’ ’ a man said to a 
friend today. “ O. I know  all about 
hope." the friend replied, ''I ’ ve tried

violently i«> tiie b ft. t^n we went, with 
thl.s ciazi rotking motion, and in the dis
tance il iniinul iqipcared. .As. always 
sw.aylng vi'ul.«ntly. wo drew near the tun
nel. th" t«««y in front drew in his dust- 
grimed lici d quii kly. and in wild excite
ment shoiit.'il:

“ ’By G* org«’. I l>eli<‘ve wt 'll inis.« the 
hole.’ ■'

R R R
Edw’.iiil Mai’kessy is chief of detect!ve.s 

on the main line of the Moimn—a big. 
smooth-fav’<-d. good-natured, quiet man. 
wiio ea’i .«<*«' till' jKiint of a joke even if 
it Is directed right at him.

Mr. M.fi'kcssy was down near Evan.«- 
ville last fall, as tlie time for the pre.«i- 
dential cl. ction came along, and his ac- 
quaintanc.’ wiili m»*n wiio have glimpse» 
on the ii.si.i«* o f things gave him an op
portunity t«« know something of liow the 
oMction was going.

“ I took a run up to the quart ies of Bed
ford.”  sai«l Mr. Mackessy the other d.ay, 
when the siiiiject of betting w<ts under

liberal minded.
A fter a man has stolen Jam. he feels 

terribly worried for fear some one may 
Fee him w henever he has to go to the 
jam closet for  an innocent purpose.

Engines are very much like people; 
The sw itch engine makes more fuss 
around the depot than tlie eiieines on 
hte through trains. The cheaper the 
person, the m ore trouble he causes.

They say a w ido’wer in the country 
alw ays takes notice before a widower 
in town dare.» to. A country widower 
has the advantage; he can say h® 
’’ needs som ebody to look after the 
p la ce .’

You probably have had this experi
ence If you are at all enthusiastic: A 
subject conies up in which you are in
terested, and you meet a man. Yoa 
talk enthusiasticallj', and you find ha 
is as dead, as cold, and as laeking in 
ordinary intelligence and enthusiasm

di.scussioii. ’ I was looking for a man ,a» »  m ackerel packed five years ago. 
who luid lcarn«*d how lo  take goods o u t !—.Atchison Globe.

Th® machine shown !n tho cut above made a mil® against time in 1 irtlnate, 
26. 3-4 »i-conds and 3 miles In 4 mlnutea 33 seconds. It was done by Job* 
IF. Cb»*»ter, on the Cumberland Park Track, Nashville, Tenn., and Is a 1993 
Oldsmobtle Runabout, standard equipment. It was tuned up in good sliap^ 
which made it possible to make such fast time with an ordinary low horsa- 
power machine, as the 1993 model o f this car is rated only 4 horsepower.
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This Siore is Able to Supply Everything Needed for Fall
The Greater S tore 
ForGreater í̂ü ^ es

Vrice4i are Such ihai ErOerybódyíuñth 
a Thou¿hi ofEtConomy ttfiíí Come Here

M B IT IO U S  to be the lowest always=under all conditions 
and every circumstance=we are constantly on the lookout 
to furnish you with material proof of our policy of under

selling and out-valuing. Not merely to be cheapest» for any store 
can quote a low price, but cheapest foi* best. W e are ever 
mindful of quality. This is the “dependable store” in reality 
and fact as well as name. This is a unique store, but it en- 

 ̂joys matchless power to control opportunities and turn them 
to the greatest advantage and benefit of its customers. You 
have given your approval freely, and a patronage that is going 
ahead with marvelous leaps and bounds, all of which we sin
cerely appreciate and guard with thoughtful care and methods 
that will assure still greater advantages. These four pages of 
special Fall store news bespeak your prompt attention and 
ready response, for it provides your present needs for home 

—  ' and personal use at surpassingly low prices.

Staples Offer Greater Adva^ntages in Assortments and Low Prices
Thrifty, alert shoppers will readily note the advantage set forth in the column below. Table Linens, Towels, 
Napkins, Sheeting, Ginghams and other Cotton Dress Fabrics. COME A N D  SEE.

An y  
is'a  c a r . roR ^  

B U R T O N -

7ic

Here you may buy a yard wide 7c Bleached 
Dom'estlc at any time; yard................................wU
10,000 yards of regular Amoskeag Outing Flannt?!—• 

the price lo all other stores Is 10c; our 
price; yard ............................................................... ...
200 full pieces of 10c Ginghams, good styles, 
fast coors; our price, per yard.......................
800 pieces regular 5c Checked Apron Glng- 01|%
ham, all colors; per yard ....................................
Bookfold Percales, In all the new fall shades,
good 8c grade; yard .............................................ww
The regular 15c Galatea Cloth, for boys’ 1 0 # ,
shirts and waists; our price only..................... lU w
10,000 yards mill ends of Checked Suitings,
regular worth Is 25c; our price......................
2Sc Linen Finished Oxfords, In mill ends
and remnants; special ................... ............... .
Beautiful Fleecedown, for bouse gowns and 
kimonos, regular 12</ic value ..........................

n izWe have 8000 yards Fleecedown In mill rem
nants, Persian designs, 25c value.................
The genuine Pepperell Sheets, hand torn and C IIa  
hemmed, 72x90; each .........................................U liw
600 Pillow Cases, bleached, good quality, worth I H a  
12^c, size 3Gx45; our p r ice .............................. lU w
A good 9-4 Bleached Sheeting, worth 19c at 
the uiills; our price, per yard .......................
Lonsdale Cambric; If bought at present price 
of cotton would be worth 15c; our price........
Several thousad yards of Shirting, 25c value, 
short lengths; sale price but..........................
Sheets, full bleached, size 72x90, regular 50c 
grade; sale price only ......................................
A big lot of Nub Gingham and Colored Linen,
25c and 20c value; choice, y a r d ... , ...............
39c \Vhite Waistings, medium and heavy 
weights; special choice, yard ..........................

R U B - D R Y  T O W E L S
Have you ever tried this new Bath Towel? You’ll be delighted, as all are who use them, and 
will never want any other sort. So quick to aiisorb and Just rough enough for the desired Q C a  
friction. Many styles at these prices: |1.00, 75;, 60c and ..............................................................i .v v

Regular 35c Table Damask, 64 inches wide, 
bleached; yard .....................................................Z w C
Huck Towels, sell at 25c aj)air, good large 
size. Union linen; each .........................................

8icA good 18-lnch wide Linen Roller Crash,
10c value; we ask b u t .......................................
We have 10 pieces of $1.98 Table Linen, 72 Q Q a  
inches wide, choice designs; while it la s ts ... .u O C
A splendid Bleached Table Linen, 72 Inches C H a  
wide, pretty patterns; yard ..............................wUw
64-inch Table Linen, choice quality at 50c, Q Q a  
full bleached; yard .............................................. O u C
500 choice short length Table Linen—a special C Q a  
lot, has 2^-yard lengths; each for.................UwC
Embroidered Suitings, all colors, regular 39c O C m 
grade; will be sold at .........................................Z u C
Japanese Kimono Goods, choice designs, a IQ #» 
pretty fabric, high finish ................................... I u C
36-inch Curtain Swiss, in stripes and figures, 
well worth 15c .................................................
Dress Linens, national colors—a splendid 
wanted fabric ....................................................
Ancona Taffeta Suitings, look like silk, I H o  
pretty patterns; special, y a rd ............................lU C

12̂ c
J 5 c

A big stock of Bathroom Mats, large and C A a  
small; price $2.98, $2.00, $1.50, 98c, 75c and...w U U
Striped Linen, for boys’ waists and child- I C a  
ren’s dresses, 25c value .......................................I v v
New Crepe Flannel—a chic fabric for house f  A , ,  
dresses, all colors .............................................. IU C
12V4C Linen Roller Crash, 18 inches wide—a |A|, 
specially good quality; y a r d . . . . . ...................... I v v
260 Bed Spreads, white crochet with and # 4  4 Q 
without fringe; to close the lot at.............^ I i l w
Two cases of Flannelette, choice rich de- I A a  
signs for wrappers; yard ................................. lU C
100 dozen Napkins—odds and ends—on sale at near
ly half price, the regular 75c Napkins; sale C Q a  
at, dozen ............................................................... w v v
Napkins, full bleached, three-quarter size, QO|, 
$1.49 quality at, per dozen ..............................w O v
Large size Napkins, bleached, good pat- # 4  A ll  
terns, $2.98 values; dozen ............................ ^ l iw O
Fine Dinner Napkins, large seven-eighths 
size, $3.49 value; per dozen ......................
Fine Irish Linen Napkins, seven-eighths # A  A A '
size, good patterns, $3.98 values.................
Very choice Irish Grass Bleached Linen 
Napkins, $5.98 values; per dozen............. .

$2.25

$3.39

Superior Blarvket Stock
A greater assortment could not be found In the entire state. Every pair of Blankets 
come direct to us from the manufacturer; you save the Jobbers’ profit. You'll recog
nize tbemto be from 25 to 35 per cent cheapr than same grades can be bought else
where. Test this assertion with a look.
11-4 cotton double Blankets, in gray, 
tan and white ..................................

11-4 cotton double Blankets, In gray, 
white and tan ......................................

11-4 Mississippi Valley Cotton Blankets, 
in all colors and fancy bor- 4 4 C 
d e rs ..................................................... V  '  ■ ■ V
10-4 gray Blankets, heavy half 
wool and half cotton ...................

10-4 pure white wool mixed Blan
kets, with fancy borders .............

$1.69
$2.19

10- 4 gray and tan. extra heavy, 75 per cent
wool, double blanket, with fancy A A  C A  
borders ........................  y Z iU U
11- 4 extra fine, pure, 90 per cent wool, white
double silk-bound Blankets, with 9 A  AQ 
fancy borders....................   y Z iw O
10-4 all-wool plaid Blankets, In pinks, gray 
and tan, silk embroidered bind- 9  A QQ 
lu g ........................................................^ O iO v

11-4 white all-wool double Blankets, with
fancy borders and silk bind
ing .................................................

11-4 California white all-wool double Blan
kets, fancy borders and extra 
wide silk binding .........................

$5.98
ible Blan-

$6.35
12-4 California double Blankets, all pure 
white wool, silk ribbon 
bound ......................................... $7.25
11-4 Oregon extra fine, pure, 
silk ribbon bound Blankets, 
extra weight ..................................

all-wool,

$8.85
12-4 California all-wool, pure white Blan
kets, beautful borders and silk 
binding ....................................... .

12-4 extra fine California pure white lamb's 
wool Blankets, silk bound and 
elegant borders .........................

$ 1 1 .0 0
'bite lamb's

$13.85

High-Grande Comforts
We call your attention to our line of Bed Comforts; they cqntain only pure white cot
ton, no shoddy; prepared by a special antiseptic, pure, and combed up in one con
tinuous sheet, which makes the cover light and warm, like a down comfort; all extra 
large size—another point In favor of our comforts.

$2.9872-72 all pure white Cotton Comforts, A Q a  
stitched or tu fted ........... .....................wOw

72-72 Comforts, special process,
stitched or tufted ..........................

•

72-80 Comforts, silkoline covered, 
tufted or stitched ..........................

72-80 Comforts, silkoline covered, 
tufted or stitched ........................

72-80 Comforts, similar to above 
quality, with finer covering...........

$1.19
$1.39
$1.48
$1.69

72-80 Comforts, cretonne covered. f f4  QQ 
stitched or tufted ..........................^ I i w v

72-80 Comforts, extra quality cretonne 
covered, stitched or • Q  A C
tufted ............. ................................

72-80 Comforts, sateen covered, 
extra quality................................. $2.48

72-80 double faced sateen, light 
and dark co lo rs ............................

72-72 pure down Comforts, French A A  A Q  
figured sateen covered ..................v v i v O

72-84 pure down Comforts, covered A C  C C  
with beautiful figured sateen.........^ U iU v

72-84 all pure down Comforts, ex
tra fine selected patterns.............

72-84 all pure down Comforts, silk 
and sateen covered ......................

72-84 all pure down Comforts, 
double silk covered....................

72-84 all pure silk and satin cov
ered down Comforts ...................

$7.25 
$9.50 

$11.50 

$18.75
72-84 fine moire silk covered, silk # Q C  A A  
corded edge d%wn Comforts......... ^ Z v iU U

New FslII Hosiery
We ask a visit to our Hosiery counters—so many styles, so many kinds, that you 
are bound to find Just what you want. We import the greater part of our stock 
direct; also handle many lines of American-made Hose; for instance, "Kayser’’ 
Silk Hose— the greatest maker In the world for dependable silk hose. Hosiery 
from the lowest to the finest In this store.
New line of “Kayser” Silk Hose. These 
are considered the best made; will wear 
longer, retain that bright silken luster 
after being washed. Beautiful line of 
black at $4.98, $3.98, $3.00,
$2,50 and ................................. $1.50
Ladies’ Fancy Silk Hose, black, with em- 
broidered ankles; very rich and # A  4 A 
handsom e......................................
Ladies’ Fine Lisle Hose, black, embroid
ered in silk; all black; very 
handsome ................................... $1.25
Ladies’ Fine Lisle Hose, black, with coL 
ored embroidered ankle; per 7 E m 
pair ..................................................... i v w
A special lot of Ladles' 40-gauge Maco 
Cotton Fast Black Hose, double heel and 
toe; our own Importation, worth A C « , 
S5c per pair ..................................... Z w w

Our line of fancy Hose for day and even
ing wear is very extensive. You may 
select rich solid tints or fancy ankle boot 
styles openwork Usle. Silk and 7 E a  
Cotton, $4.98 on down to ............. I Uw
I.Adies’ Fast Black Hoee, extra IC i*  
heavy weight, seamless; pair........I v v

Ladies’ Fast Black double sole and 
heel, seamless Hoee; special.......... 10c
Children’s Fast Black, extra heavy lisle 
ribbed, double knee—a Hose to A C «,
vrcar, pair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Children's Fast Black Hose, double 4 C a  
knee, extra heavy ribbed, 6 to 9 .. Iw w
Children’s extra good medium weight
fast black Hose, double knee; 4 A a
6 to 9 ....................................................lUC
Children’s Fast Black Hose, a good A|  ̂
■cho<4 hose, all sizes; pair..................OC

Ladies & Childrens Shoes
Footwear—the kinds that are Just right In style, proper and comfortable. The sorts 
that make the feet glad and the gratification extends to the purse, because our 
lowest known prices for absolute Intrinsic values have earned for us the reputation 
as handlers of only dependable shoes for school children, dressy and everyday 
walking shoes.

Brockport $3.00
Ladles' “ Brockport”—$3.00 li the price; 
built of materials that are ordinarily 
used In $4.00 shoes, high grade In every 
respect, all leathers; price, # A  A A  
per pair ........................................

Vhra $3.50
Ladies' ‘‘Ultra”  Shoe—a 5.00 value that 
for service there Is none to compare. Fit, 
comfort, style and durability combined 
In this superior shoe, all leath- # A  C A  
ers; per p a ir ................................# O iU U

Burton-Peel Special Shoe sells at $1.98— 
It’s a $2.50 value In all other stores; ev
ery style last, heel and toe, kid and vlcl 
-Hi noted line with our trade; # 4  AO  
price is only ................................t ^ l i v U

Misses’ Dcngola Lace Shoes, heavy 7 C m 
bottom, patent tip; 8 to 11

Misses' Dongola Lace Shoes, heavy bot
toms, patent Up; 12 to 2; $ 1 .0 0

Burton-Peel’s Special Ladies’ $2.50 Shoe 
Is a marvel for shapeliness and durabil
ity; a good $3.00 shoe—you save 50c 
on every pair. See this shoe; 
price .......................................... $2.50
Ladies’ Dongola Lace Shoe, heavy bot
tom, patent tip Cuban heel; ..75c
special

Ladies' Lace Kid, patent Up, London toe,
Cuban heel, heavy and light ..$1.50
bottoms; pair

$3.50 Shoe

wwWt.-
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la  the Midst of the New Season at B u rto rv -P e e l’s
With an Unsurpassable Showing^ Rich Apparel for Women
W e extend you the heartiest kind o f an invitation to visit this store. The one important thing to you now is the arrangement o f your ward
robe for the winter; which style o f  Dress or Coat or Bonnet to select, and last but not least—“ W HERE YOU CAN BUY THE THINGS 
YOU W ANT A T  THE LEAST PRICE,”  in connection W ITH  BEST QUALITIES. W e shall be glad to have all our friends come this week, par
ticularly those who have not been in the habit o f shopping at BURTON-PEEL’S. Additional lines o f ready-to-wear have been received; a general 
rearrangement o f the department has been made. I t ’s a home-like store and you want to feel at home when you come. Y ou ’ll see moreAere than 
ia all the other stores combined. Salespeople that aw well paid, are cheerful and ever willing to show you, whether you care to buy or not.

New Autumn Suits and Wra^ps for All Occasions
The greater showing of high-grade outer garments is the result o f an increased demand; making a specialty of theip at popular prices. W e invite your ap
proval of the stylish effects in Tailor-made Suits and Evening Wraps. Handsome costumes, exquisiie in conception, with all the grace and elegance and 
beauty and elaborateness for which French dressmakers are famous. Gowns for a grand dinner or the most brilliant reception. Low price, too—that’s the nice 
part of it. Our waist stock, too, is complete—every conceivable kind for every purpose, in every effect and desirable color.

THIS STORE GIVES BEST QUALITY FOR LESS MONEY

Many Special Prices Prevail This Week=Note Them
Tscilored Gowns

It Is a great pleasure to be able to show such a perfect line 
of strictly man-tailored garments. It’s a greater pleasure to 
know that our patrons are complimenting the selection sub
stantially by purchases. Exclusive, elegant Gowns of Broad- 
cloth, Poule, Prunella, Empress, Drap d’Ele, and other lead
ing cloths; long and short coats, Eton and blouse effects, in 
all the shades fashionable—plum, raspberry, reds, Alice blue.
myrtle and grays; price range for elegant gar- $175.00
ment, $25.00 on up to

Special V alues
LAD IES’ SUITS—Long, tight-fitting Coat Suits. These suits 
are made with as much care as the higher grades, all neatly 
sewed and trimmed seams; shades of gray, tan, blue, f  I D  O n  
mode, green, black; skirt in the late style; special..^  lUiUU 
LAD IES’ SUITS—Full length Coat Suit; Etons, medium length 
box coats, asserted colors. This line affords extrordinary bar
gains; actually worth up to $22.50. This line reveals very 
smart suit buying; advise anearly call; all sizes; 9 1  C HH
special .................................................................................p l U i U U
LAD IES’ SU ITS—This lot of Suits has many styles; it’s a wide 
range of cloth style and tailored fashion Empire Suits, long, 
tight-fitting coats with plaited skirts, box coats, skirts plaited, 
Etons with very pretty skirts, satin lined, all 9 1 0  QC
$25.00 values, for ............................................................. y I wiww
LAD IES’ SU ITS—Here is a line of Ladies’ Suits, made Empire 
style; the cloth and color range is limited, but the quality is 
truly the greatest we have put out this season; well made, with 
late style skirts, coat fitted, carefully bound seams; 9 1 1  CH 
these suits in gray only .................................................. y I liwU

Receptiorv Dresses
Here are in great numbers the new, little Party Dresses and 
Shirt Waist Dresses, made of Prunella, Henrietta, Foulc and 
other new fabrics, in the new shades of retís, rose, green, plum, 
Alice blue and gray; $21.50 and $25.00. Then the more costly 
dresses for teas, party and reception—costumes made of Crepe 
de Chine, Chiffon Taffeta, Messaline, Radium and other iight 
fabrics, handsomely trimmed; every shade that's called for in 
Dame Fashion’s book. A gown to your liking in style 9 7 C  OH 
and price is here; $25.00 on up t o ................................y I üiUU

S pecia l V a lu es
LAD IES’ C O ATS—Hero is a specially good value in I..adies’ 
Three-quarter Coats, in all the leading shades and the latest 
style. 'The lot was bought at nearly half actual worth, 9Q Crt 
all sizes; while they last, the price will be...................ytliwU
LAD IES’ CO ATS—You will be able to find many coats at 
$5.00; many at iess, but you will never find a coat equal in 
cloth quality, style and make to this, under $7.50. Three-quarter 
length, loose and tight back; while this lot lasts; 9 A  QQ 
price ....................................................................................... 9 4 i U 0
LAD IES’ C O A TS—A Kersey Coat, also Melton, in the leading 
shades, well made. The line comprises values up to $10.00; later 
on you will gladly pay $10.00 for this coat. The price O Y  Crt 
is made to stimulate trade; come, see them; only..........y I lUU
LAD IES’ C O A TS—Threcvquarter length Coats, lined and half 
satin lined, made of medium weight melton cloth, ahso kerseys; 
semi-fitting backs, also loose backs; new green, blue, tau, 
brown, black, dark blue and other shades; $15.00 9Q QQ 
values, for ..............................................................................y U iU O

£n\pire Coasts
Most exquisite showing of Empire and Sacque Coats, made of 
handsome Broadcloth, Cheviots, French Serge, Prunellas, etc., 
in shades of Alice blue, mode, gray, myrtle, passion red, black, 
and other new pastel shades. Some are handsomely lined with 
Dtichesse satin, others with Skinner’s satin. Above is a true 
picture of our cream-colored Empire Coat, elegantly trimmed 
with guimp and velvet, lined with satin Duchesse.
The price is $45.00; others at .................................... $50.00

S pecial V alues
LA D IES’ C O A TS—Just 27 Ladies’ three-quarter length Coats— 
the two lines comprise the best fall shades and neatest makes; 
the box coat styles, satin lined, the $16.00 and $17.50 9 1 0  CO 
lots thrown together to make a strong line; p r ic e . . .y  I Z i v U
LAD IES’ CO ATS—Two most elegant coat styles, in the new 
shades; some with new shawl collars, some without collars; 
neatly trimmed and stitched with velvet, all satin 91 C nO 
lined, loose and tight-fitting; price $17.50 and........... y I wiUU
LAD IES’ C O A TS—A very special lot of long Empire Coats, 
made of melton cloth. There are only 19, bought under worth 
and will turn them over to our patrons at a very small QQ 
margin; while they last the price will b e . . .....................y U iw O
LAD IES’ S K IR TS—Our skirt stock Involves every new shape, 
every now fall fabric, every new fall color. We buy in large 
quantities and are able to quote you much lower prices than 
any other firm. See our lines at $25.00, $15.00 ^'jQ QQ

Ld^dies Suits
This lot of the greater purchase stands alone as th® peer of 
suit values to sell at $32.50, comprising twenty-five different
styles. Mhere, outside of great Eastern cities, can you find 
the assortment under one retail roof to sell at $32.50? It re
veals the greatest suit values of the age. All up-to-date in style, 
cloth and finish; the long, full length, three-quarter 
and $hort coats, silk and satin lined; grand sale... $25.00

Special Values
LAD IES’ SK IR TS—We have gathered up a lot of skirts to make 
a grand special lot at a price. This lot consists of Panama and 
Fancy Casslmere and W’orsted Skirts, mannish fabrics, QQ 
worth up to $5.00, all late styles; choice, only............. y ^ i v O
LAD IES’ SK IR TS—A lot of all-wool Skirts, mannish fabrics, also 
Serge, Panama and Mohair, in solid colors, any new shade de
sired in this lot; values from $5.00 to $6.00; to make a sale 
interesting, we put one price on the lot; choice for 9 Q  Q Q  
only .......................................................................................... 9 O 1UU
LAD IES’ SK IR TS—One of the best and largest lines of ladies’ 
best style Skirts, all wool, all late colors in leading fabrics, 
made by tailors of reputation, comprising values worth up 
to $9.00; the little price is made to sell the gar- 911 O fi 
ments rapidly; choice .........................................................y w iu U
LAD IES’ S K IR TS—Special lot of high-grade Skirts; best of.ma- 
terlals, in mannish fabrics, also plain weaves in the leading col
ors; light, medium and heavy weight. If you want a C A  
beautiful skirt, don’t delay coming; special price......... y l iwU

F\ir Neckpieces
It ’s repeating a well-known fact by stating that 
this store carries the most com])leto lines of Furs 
in this section. This year tlie line is more dis
tinct for quality and beauty than ever before. We 
handle only the best—such that we can recom
mend. Any Fur Xecki>iece worth showing is here. 
AVe invite inspection and advise early call, for the 
richest, best pieces are sure to go first.
Tho new Scarfs and Four-in-Hand “ Isabella" Fox DA QC
Fur; price, $50.00 on down to $7.50, $6.95 and......... y^idU
The new Coney Neckpieces, in the lower grades, at Q Q m
$2.50, $1.50 and ...................................................................... dOC
The new Sc'arfs, Four-in-Hand Flat Tab Ties and 9C OH
Throws, “squirrel,” $25.00, $20.00, $15.00, down to___^diUU
“ Water Mink’’ Scarfs, Flat Boas, many styles, DA QC 
$15.00, $12.50, $10.00, $6.50 and.................................... ^^idd
Japanese Mink Fur Pieces, every new style neck- 9 0 n  D fl 
piece; $50.00 on down t o ............................................y fa U iU U
Ermine Imitation, $4.95; real Ermine Neck Scarf 9QQ 7C
and long Four-in-Hand ...............................................yddiId
Chinchilla—a beautiful line of these Scarfs; sale 91  Q QC

Real Mink—choice designs, large and special 901) HH
pieces; $225.00 on down t o ........................................yZUiUU
Real Sable Scarfs, Four-in-Hands and new shape 91  C QQ 
Boas; $75.00 on down to ...........................................y IdiUU

Ldedies Wa^ists
A pretty line of Ijidles’ Crepe Flannelette / I D a  
Waists, polka dot, also plain white.........................H O w

I.<ad!es’ black and white checked Waists, also Q Q a  
mercerized madras; s|>ecial .....................................dOC

I.Adle8’ Waists of mercerized poplin, white, D 4  A C  
latest styles, very pretty; price......................... y li^ d

I.iadles’ white morcerlz«! Poplin Waists, D 1  C Q  
embroidery trimmed; tho price......................... y I idU

I^adles’ high-grade Net Waists, Jap silk lined, D C  Q Q  
beautiful creations................................................. ydidO

Ladles’ best quality Plaid Silk Waists, assort- D A  C Q  
ed plaid colorings; special ...................................y U id U

I.adles’ all-wool French Flannel Waists, spe- D A  Q Q  
dally good values at $5.00, $3.00 and.................y Z iU U

Ladles’ white mercerized Poplin Whists, em- D A  C Q  
broidery trimmed, $4.00 value for......................y Z i d U

Millinery Dep’t
STYLE CENTER OF FASHION

Tho display is comprehensive, elaborate and ex
tensive; high standard qualities; foremost mil
liners’ models Hats.
We are showing all the late colorings in blocked 
Hats, to be so ver}” much used this season, with 
tailored suits and other street costumes. 
Untrimmed Hats, Fine Fur Felts, Felts with vel
vet facings; Chenille and Silk Braids with Vel
vet Combination, Silk Velvets and Beavers, in 
the smartest sha]jes.
Fancy Feathers, Plumes, Tips, Aigrettes, Birds, 
Bandeaux, Wings, AVillow Plumes, Paradise and 
Marabout effects, in all the new autumn shades— 
gray, prune, garnet, blue, ]>earl.
AJl the new colorings in the latest Colonial shapes, 
for children’s wear.

ALL MILLINERY PRICES REASONABLE

Silk Pettico8k.ts
Many rich and rare Silk Petticoats; but 
one of a kind; hand-made, lace trimmed; 
of best taffeta silks; also rich Silk Petti
coats o f fancy brocades, Dresden and 
Persian silks, plaid silks, lace trimmed;
prices will be from $16.50 on $35.00
SPECIAL—One lot of Black Taffeta Pet
ticoats, with large, liberal ruffles; never 
sold under $5.00; in this sale 9 0  Q Q
for .................................................
SPECIAL—Ladies’ heavy quality Silk 
Petticoats, in leading shades; D ^  QQ
special price ................................y * T i» lü
SPECIAL— One lot of Silk Petticoats, 
comprising the leading colors, heavy
taffeta silk; special price $7.50

WoLrirv Gowns
Beautiful Gowns, made of soft, fleecy do- 
met, flannelette, fleece down, etc.; many 
very handsome, pretty styles.
Outing Flannel Gowns, well made, full 
width and length; special price A Q m 
only ....................................................‘ fOC
Ladies’ fine fleeced Outing Cloth Gowns, 
made extra full and long; special Q Q m

Ladles’ fine Outing Flannel Gowns, of 
pretty designs, soft finished D 1 A Q 
fabric, largo and roomy........... y I i4w
Extra fine Gowns, made of fine fleeced 
down, large and roomy, nicely D4 QQ 
trimmed; p r ice ............................ y  l iU O

Kimonos
We carry a very large line of Kimonos, 
Wrappers, Tea Gowns and Tea Jackets, 
in percale, flannelette, all-wool and silk; 
every grade from the lowest on up. A 
few specials are :
Flannelette Short Kimonos, nicely A Q a  
made, choice designs; price..........4 « lC
Flannelette Kimonos, full long, T C «  
goiHl quality; price only.................I vC
Wrappers, made of good fancy flannelette 
—made like you would make them Q Q ^  
at home ..............................................«luC
Beautiful Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, 
in all the leading colors; spe- C Q m 
cial price .....................  vwC

Petticoacts
A department chuck full of the worthy 
goods. We handle only such makers’ 
goods who do not stint sizes—make them 
as you would have them ordered made. 
These specials:
Black Spunglass Petticoat, with a good, 
liberal accordion plaited ruffle; A Q m
prlco ...................................................H O C
Fine Spunglass Petticoats with T R a
deep accordion plaited ruffle........l u C
The Sunburst Sateen Petticoat, very
full ruffle; a grand full skirt 98c
A new Skirt, has wool jersey top, with 
2()-lnch accordion plaited D1 AC 
flounce of spunglass ................. y  I i fa U

Swea^ters
Again to be popular Is the Wool Sweater 
for ladies and children. We have assem
bled a grand line of plain and fancy 
shades, which will prove pleasing to the 
buyer.
Children’s Sweaters In solid col
ors, pretty shades; price only..
All Wool Sweaters for children, 
solid and fancy; special value___
Ladies’ Sweaters of all wool, solid col
ors; worth considerably more 
than the price we ask.............
I.adles’ Sweaters, all wool, plain 
fancy stripe»—a splendid line 
for ...............................................

50c 
75c
d col-

$1.49
lain and

$2.50

l n f a L i \ t s  C e^ps
This department is rapidly growing In 
favor. New, dainty ready-to-wear for the 
baby and little tots. If it’s a good style, 
it’s here. Come and see the assortmenL
Special line of Infants’ Silk Caps,
pretty designs at 50c, 35c and.,

Infants’ and little tots’ Silk Caps, plain 
and lace trimmed; $1.25, 98c 
and .................................................. 75c
Beautiful white and colored Silk Caps
for the little girls; most any $1.49
price from $6.50 on down to..»
Girls’ Bonnets and Togas—a charming 
line of many designs; $6.50 on
down to $2.50

Infdk.nts a>.nd Childrens Wear
T)o you know of this big line of Children’s Wear? Do you know tliat nowhere 
in the South can you find a greater assortment—nor could you find such rea
sonable pricingst This is the economical house for children’s wear, dresses, 
coats and furs.
Infants’ white, long and short Cashmere 
Coats, splendidly made; $1.25 and........ 9Sc
Infants’ Cashmere Coats, long and short, size 
1 to 6, white and colored; $4.98 on D 4  Q A
down to

Infants’ Long and Short Coats, very fine, em
broidered and fur trimmed; $25.00 $3.50
on down to >••••••••<

Children's Crushed Plush Coats, all 
leading shades; $7.50 and................. $4.98
Children's Cloth Coats, in all the bright shades.
trimmed with crushed plush; size $6.98
2 to 8

Children’s long fleeced wool Coats, sizes 1 
to 8, in mottled shades; price is 
only ...................................................... $3.50
Children’s White Fur Sets—muff and D1 AC 
scarf, a pretty novelty; price............. y  I i b v

Children’s mouse colored Fur Set—muff and 
cape, very elegant sorts; $3.50. 
and ........................................................ $2.50
Children’s Fur Sets, different kind of furs— 
muff and scarf; price $4,98 
and ...................................................... $6.98
Little tots’ Beaverskin Coats, all colors, for
size 1 to 8; $7.50, $4.95 and down ..$3.50
to

M&.in e^nd 
7 th Sts. 

Fort Worth.

Misses a.nd Childrervs S\iits
Lewk at the picture-it recalls many happy days when you and I were school 
children. It also suggests happy days for the mothei*s of tod^’’. No trouble

lor school, church or day wear. Cfoand worry to dress the girls for school, church or day wear. Come here and 
see the many ready-to-wear dresses and wraps, reasonably priced.
Misses and Children’s Suits, of all wool goods, 
all leading shades, nicely trimmed; 
age 6 to 14 ........................................... $4.95
Misses’ Suits, made of fancy worsted, nicely 
trimmed, eagle and anchor trim- DY CQ 
med; $6.49 and ..................................... y l  lU U
Children’s Dresses o f mixed fabrics, many 
designs, all leading shades; $3.98, $2.98, Q Q m
$1.98, $1.49 and
Children’s Melton Cloth Coats, for ages 6 to 
14—a good school coat, all shades; 
price ...................................................... $1.50
Children’s full length Cloth Coats, in the lat
est shades and styles; age 6 to 14; $2.50

$5.00

Children's extra good quality Coats for dress 
and street wear, rich shades; price 9 A QQ 
only ...............................  ^ H iU O
Children’s Cravanette Rain Coats, for 
school wear; special p r ic e ..........
Infants’ Bearskin Coats—a pretty 9A QQ 
creation for age 2 t» 8; price..............y 4 i U 0
Children’s White Wool Coats; the styles are 
very attractive and quality superior; 9A CQ
choice assortment ................................ y iltw ll
Children’s White Wool Coats, very fine 
grade, nicely trimmed, for age 2 to 9 il QQ
6; price ...................................................9 H 1UU
Children’s White Wool Coats; line com
prises many pretty styles; price . . $ 5 . 0 0
from $10.00 on down to.

Metin a,nd 
7th Sts.

Fort Worth.
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The New Silks and Dress floods Specially Priced This Week
MostTelling Bargains Ever Placed Before You mm

r "

\Z"R showing of Silks and Dress Goods is most attractive. W e  have assembled every- 
thing that is commendable for quality, beauty and style. Myriads of new fabrics in. rich 

color tones make these departments radiant and even fascinating. Every true, tried and proven 
fabric is here, as well as many novelties suggested by the style trend of fashion. In all our stock 
of dress goods there is substantial worth in every fabric. W e  pride ourselves in keeping only 
dependable qualities. Black goods in every style wanted. You may purchase here with absolute 
certainty of getting only bright black goods that will not turn rusty and will give perfect satis
faction. The leading styles of B. Priestley’s fabrics can be had here at a much lower price than | 
you’ll pay elsewhere. In fact this dress goods and silk stock affords you double the selection * 
to choose from than you’ll find in any other store in our city. The season’s latest colorings in 
Prunellas, Drap D ’Ete, French Serge, Queen’s Cloth, Berber, Foule, Broadcloth and Chiffon 

Cloth; also Plaids and Suitings, Cravanetted Fabrics, Come this week for special values.

i r
JV -

B r o a d c lo t h —
M m Mm There isn’t a dross poods department in 
0  tlie entire state that will produce a Broad

cloth value equal to this one—full 
inches wide, in all the leadinp shades, all wool; pood dollar 
value. We recommend this line and assure a savinp of 21o 
a yard.

R .e lia n c e  S ilk s
Es]>ecial attention is directed to our line 
of 50c 27-inch pure Silk Taffeta Reliance.
You can’t tear it; there is nothinp quite so 
pood for lininps, petticoats, and then the soft finished is 
sui)orior for waists and dresses. Every wanted shade. These 
same silks are selliiip in other cities at 75c; it’s a special 
with us.

Dress Goods, 3S-inches wide, all wool and A Q d  
wool mixtures; specially good values............. 4 v w
A most superior line of Poplins, Serge and 75c
Granite, 45 to 57 inches wide, all shades,
Our line of Dress Goods at 98c represents many 
styles—over 200 pieces Poplins, Prunellas, Q O m 
Serge, Mohair ...................................................... wOw
French Serge, In the leading shades, 45 Inches 75c
wide, all wool; the season’s leader.
Mohairs that are full 54 inches wide; blue, 49c
black, myrtle, brown, tan, worth 75c; price.
Special line of extra weight Skirting, small 98c
flecks, full 54 inches wide, worth |1.25, fo r ..
25 pieces of Fancy Shadow Checked and Spot A Q d
Mohair, 38 Inches wide; our price only..........m i C
All W'ool Cravanette Coverts, 54 Inches wide, 
brown, garnet, tan, navy, green; the real 0  4 QO

All Wool Cravanette—the leading shades of tan, 
mode, biege, in tiny checks; elegant grade; 0 0 n
special ...................................................................wUC
Brown, black, tan, myrtle, gray, 54-inch Repellant—
a good, substantial waterproof cloth, for 49c
children’s wear

Splendid line of Dress Plaids for waists and 49c
children’s dresses, 36 inches wide; per yard..'
Elegant rich Suitings, in the new checks; $1.49
also flecks and plainer weaves, 54-ln. wide..»
The season’s late fabric—Prunella, In all best wanted 
shades, all w’ool imported fabric, 45 inches Q O m
wide; yard ..............................................................wOw
The celebrated Sir Titus Salt Sicilian—English
goods; new broken plaids; usual $2.00 $1.75
values, but
Superior line of checks, stripes and figured 98c
Mohairs, all shades. 54 Inches wide; yard.
Ladies’ Cloth in all the staple shades, all 49c
wool. 54 in. wide; our special price Is b u t ... '
Broadcloth, bright finish, in all beet fall 98c

$1.49
shades; others ask $1.25 for same; our price,.' 
Broadcloths that are finished and dyed correctly; 
bright, smooth face, lustrous; an extra im
ported fabric; yard .....................................
New Chiffon Broadcloth, in the leading pa.stel 
shades; many high-class fabrics; but a C l  7 C
pattern of each; yard, $3.75, $2.50 and........^  I I I  v
200 pieces All Wool Tricot; pink, blue, navy,
myrtle, cardinal, brown, black; In fact every 25c
shade; yard only

Special Sale 50 Pieces Blk Goods

85c
A special lot of 50 pieces Black Dress Goods, comprising only 
all wool fabrics, 54 inches wide, medium and heavy weight 
Suitings, Serges, Plain Weaves, Granite, Cheviots and Basket 
W’eaves. You'll never find a better time to buy a black skirt 
or suit; values $1.00 to $1.49......................................................... 85c

C R E A M
F A B R I C S

Cream Mohair and Sicilian, 38 to
54 Inches wide; $1.75, $1.49, 49c
98c, 75c and

Cream Serge, all wool. 38 to 54
Inches wide; $1.75, $1.49, ..50c
$1.25, 98c, 75c and.

Cream Batiste, Albatross and
Granite, 38 inches wide, all 49c
leading fabrics for su its ..<

French Crepe. Paris Crepe, Voile 
and fancy weaves; $1,75, 0 0 « «
$1.49, $1.25 and ......................UOU

Broadcloths and heavy fabrics for 
wraps and skirts, coat suits, etc.;

.........$1.50
Evening shades in Voiles, Eollenne
and Crepes, leading col- 98c

Black Goods
A dress goods department—a specialty of Black Fabrics—a line 
greater than any in this section. Every popular and known weave 
that’s dependable may be had in this black goods department. A 
visit will reveal many good bargains.
Black Granite, Armure, Alba
tross, Batiste and Flan- 49c
nel, 38 inches wide.
Black Granite, Mohair, Poplin, 
Serge, etc., a specially
good l in e ............................. f v v
Black French Serge, 50 inches 
wide; the price, per yard, Q O a
only .................................... w O w
Mohair, Brilliants and Sicilians, 
in 48, 50 and 54 inches wide; 
per yard $1.75, $1.49, $1.25

Black Herringbone and Ba.sket 
Weave, 56 in. wide, P 4  QC 
new skirt materials... . y  I l A w  
B. Priestley’s Prunella, Crispins, 
Japan, Powderette, Queen's 
Cloth, Veiling and Tamise
Cloth; price, yer . . $ 1 , 0 0
yard

B. Priestley’s Covert, Imperial 
Serge, Japan Serge, Powderette, 
Crisplno and other weaves, 
all choice fabrics; per 
yard ...................... $1.49
B. Priestley’s Fancy Weaves, 
also Voile, silk and wool mix
tures in many new Y C
8tyU!s; $2.49, $1.98 and ^  I i f  U
Broadcloth, English and Ger
man makes, 54 Inches, every 
quality w'anted, from $4.98, 
$3.50, $2.50, $2.00, $1.50,
98c and ............................ 79c
The real Chiffon Broadcloth, 
shrunk and sponged, permanent 
high finish; $4.00,
$3.75 and .................

39cImported Fabrics
Rich and rare collection of Imported Silk 
and Silk and Wool Fabrics, for reception 
and party gowns. Pretty, gauzy silken 
fabrica. such as Radium. Fancy Hcrnanni, 
Embroidered Mousseline, Melangues, 
Chiffon Eoliennes, Chiffons and many 
other dainty fabrics. But one suit pat
tern of a kind; no duplicates and no 
other stores in the city have these 
fabrics. We Import them direct, hence 
they are exclusive and rare; priced very 
reasonable.

65c
98c
$ 1 .0 0

A line of Taffeta Rol in all the fall shades 
and light tints, for linings, 19 inches wide. 
Plain Taffeta for dress lining and dresses, 
19 Inches wide, choice line of shades.
The Imperial Wash Taffeta, in the wanted 
shades, 20 inches wide; actual worth 85c. 
Dress Taffetas in solid colors, also change
able, full 27 inches wide, every shade wanted.

Fancy Dress Silks, 20 and 27 inches wide.

latest.
checks, spot and fancy weaves; season’s

59c
shades.

Dress Taffetas, bright, warp dyed lustrious 
Silks, strong and durable; also changeable

R .o b e s
This is quite a season for Rohes. We 
have many pretty styles in Black and 
Cream Net Robes, Black and Silver 
Spangled Robes and Embroidered Cloth 
Robes—this season’s styles. Price range 
from $10.00 up to $35.00.

C Q m Crepe de Chine, all pure silk, 24 inches 
UUw wide, sold in other stores at 85c; all lead
ing shades.
C(|a  Fancy Irish Poplin, with neat grouped satin 
v w U  figures, 20 Inches wide, worth 75c.
0 0 p  Crepe de Chines—a most superior quality at 
w O U  the 98c price. Every shade, well w'orth $1.25. 
Q P p  Many different styles of Fancy Plaids, for 
w O u  waists and dresses, in all the late combin-
ations.

A Q p  For fine black 27-Incb Taffetas—will wear 
Hww well; is lustrous and can’t be matched 
under 75c.

69c
65c
98c
$1.19

For Black Taffeta, full yard wide, will wear; 
has high finish, worth 98c.
For a brilliant Black Silk Taffeta, 27 inches 
wide, guaranteed to wear woven in border. 
Yard wide high finished Black Tafffeta, well 
worth $1.25, guaranteed woven in border.

For a Black Chiffon Taffeta, yard wide.
regular $1.49 values; fully insured to

wear.$1.49 A yard wide spot-proof, perspiration-proof
and guaranteed-to-wear fabric, yard wide, 

$2.00 value.
Q Q p  A 27-inch spot, water and perspiration-proof 
wOv guaranteed-to-wear fabric, worth $1.39. 
y O p  Black Peau de Soie, full yard wide, a pretty, 
f Ow lustrous, all silk, $1.00 value; special price. 
QQp Black Peau de Soie, full yard wide, will 
w O u  not crock or grow greasy and shiny; $1.25
value.
0  4 O C  Moire Silk, 27 inches wide; also Moire 
y  I lim V  Velour, 36 inches wide, both very new
and effective values.

Dress Pa.tferns
Imported Suitings in the new Shadow 
Pialds and Stripes, new Woven Plaids 
in deep, rich tones they come; but one 
dress length and no duplicates. If you 
want tho newest fabric out, see this line. 
Range In price from $12.50 on up to 
$37.50,

$2.75

A Special Bargain in Silks
About 75 pieces plain and rough Pongee, 27 and 30 Inches 
w'ide, in brown, tan, green, white; also Poplin, 27 inches wide, 
black .brown, navy; also pin stripe Suiting Taffeta, 27 inches 
wide. The three lines make a very strong bargain. Regular 
$1.00 and $1.25 values; your choice ..............................................

Magnificent Laces
A visit to this department will reveal all the latest European 
fashions. To the woman that needs but a frill for a baby’s frock, 
or who is planning a creation that will dazzle a grand opera audi 
ence, or to women anywhere, this showing of Lace is most inter 
esting.
A1 lover, Plont Llerre, Baby, Irish 
and Oriental Lace; $1.49, $2.49, 
$3.50, $4.50 and $6.50 per yard. 
The Insertions to match the All- 
over Lace, in 1 to 6 inches wide; 
25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, 98o up to 
$3.98 yard.

Bands and Galloons to match 
the Lace Allovers, in various 
widths; 25c, 49c, 75c, 98c up to 
$4.98.

Point Lierre, Baby, Irish Motifs, 
exquisite designs; yard, $1.49, 
$2.50, $3.50, $4.98 and up to 
$7.50.

Trimmings in colored, embroid 
ered and beaded effects; 50c, 
75c, 98c, $1.50, $2.50 up to $7.50 
yard. . . ______

Jet and Spangled Trimmings, in 
beautiful effects, at 75c, 98c, 
75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.50 on up 
$6.50.

Braids and Persian Bands in 
all the beautiful color blendings; 
75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.50 on up
to $4.98.

P O P U L A R
V E L V E T S

A good Paon Velvet In all the 
leading shades, 18 inches
wide ....................................... fvC

A choice Paon Velvet In all the 
leading shades, 19 inches ^ 4  A A  
wide ................................. ^ l i U U

Regular Velvets in all the new 
shades, bright silk, 18 in. 7 C m 
wide ......................................I ww

Silk Face Velvets In every shade; 
specially good quality; # 4  A A 
per yard ............................I lU U

Black Velvets, best for your 7Sc
money ; $1.50, $1.25,$1.00and

Black Velours and Chiffon Velvet, 
for coats and suits; $4.00, # 4  A A 

I, $1.50 and___^  I lU U$2.50, $2J)0,

New Fall Kid Gloves
The new Fall Gloves are now all 
here. Special importation of 
French Evening Gloves, in suede 
and glace, in the new shades, 
black and white; 16-button 
length, pair $3.00; 8- 
buttou length ........... $ 2 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0
Shopping

$1.50

P. K. Shopping Gloves, tan and 
brown, one-clasp; pair 
o n ly ..............................
P. K. Street and Shopping 
Gloves, brown and tan, 
two clasps; pair...
“ Triumph” Kid Gloves, two 
clasps, in all shades; # 4  A A 
very durable; pair.. .  . ^  I lU U
“Queen” Real French Kid, all 
the leading shades, two f  4 CA 
clasps; pair ................. ^  I iw U
“ Worth” Real French Kid 
Gloves, in all the leading 
shades, three clasps; . . $ 2 . 0 0

A novelty in real French Kid, 
in tints of gray, white, etc., with 
V slash in wrist, of contrasting 
shade, pearl clasp buttons as 
large as a silver quarter; very
nobby gloves, all sizes; $3.00
pair

Art Department
New things crowding In each day. 
Now is the time tobuy the SUmped 
Linen Pieces, get the Silks, 
Braids and other little things need
ed to make the dainty little gifts 
for later on. We’ll supply all your 
needs. Call and inspecL
We are showing a new line of Nov
elties in the Art Department. 
Many choice little things for the 
dresser and table. Especially good 
line of fancy made Pin Cush- O C m 
ions; $3.98 on down to........A w v
A pretty line of Glove and Hand
kerchief Sachet Powders, very 
fancy; price $3.98 on C Q a  
down to .................................. Dvw
Beautiful line of new Pillow Tops, 
all the late, catchy things; C A m 
big line at ...............................u U C
Linen Center Pieces, many styles, 
plain and embroidered, at O C a
$2.50 on down to ..................A v C
Japanese Drawnwork and Embroid
ered Center Pieces and Covers, 
pretty work; $10.00 on # 4  QQ

Convent hand-embroidered Linen 
Center Pieces, embroidered in col
ored silks; worth $2.00, 98c

Fort
Worth’s
Big
Mail
Order
Store

Write for samples; 
compare our styles 
and prices.

ORDERS
for Roods receive 
prompt attention, 
and shipped day re
ceived.

We |)ay shipping 
charRes on all or
ders of $5.00 or 
over.

Many Novehies
So many little rare, rich things 
one cannot describe them. A 
look will be necessary to convey 
the magnitude and beauty this cen
ter aisle contains.
JE W E L R Y  that’s now so much in 
favor: Stick Pins, Bead Necklaces, 
Charms, Shirt Waist Sets, Buckles 
of Rhinestone and gold, oxidized 
and French metal; ^5.00. O C a  
on down to ............................ ...
N ECK W EAR — The dainty lace em
broidered, hemstitched Collars, Ja
bots and Tab Collars; 1 Qa 
$3.98 on down to...................I w v
COMBS—Nowhere in the entire 
state could be found a line of novel 
Side and Back Combs, single and 
in sets, handsome filigree work 
set in stones, from the richest
$50JX> Combs on down ...25c
BELTS of every kind, rich, rare. 
Jeweled buckles, to the more ordi
nary ones, from the $12.50 O C a
Belts down to......................... fcsiw
BAGS — Always receiving some
thing new and novel in Ladies' 
Bags. See the new line; beaded 
and leather, from $12.50 C Q m 
on down t o .............................UiIU

N E W
V E IL IN G S

No trouble to find Just what 
you want in the Veiling stock. 
A look will convince you. 
Splendid line of Veiling, all the 
new shades, grouped spots, also
the large chenille spots; 49c
White Veilings in all the differ
ent net meehes and spots; A Q a
$1.49, 98c, 75c and............ * 4 3 6
Ready-to-wear Veils of every 
sort; many beautiful crea- Q Q a  
tlons; $4 .98 down to.......wOw

V

New Fall Ribbons in checks and 
cross stripes; some dainty rib
bon to suit any style neck. 
Special line of Embroidered 
Spot and Checked Rib- O C a
bon. No. 60 ................ . . . .O w v
Special line of cross stripe Per
sian, Checked and Embroidered
Ribbon. No. 80; per 50c
Special line of pure silk, solid 
colored Taffeta Ribbon, 1 C a  
No. 60; y a rd ........................ Iw w

— ß.
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Amply Ready
Each day adds additional interest to the new fall showing 
of Men’s Wear. All is activity now in this big Clothing 
Store. New things are crowding in daily. Stacked high 
upon tables is the Men’s Clothing—the fruits of leadership 
are ripe; the advantages that come with big buying and ex
tensive selling are manifest in the many under-priced of
ferings that mark the month of October. Tliere’s solid sat
isfaction in the knowledge that sending the public best, we 
are pushing ahead all the time. Superior merchandise at 
lower prices than obtain elsewhere. Broad, liberal methods 
of dealing, the impregnable security of dependable quality 
goods—make this store the logical place for all careful 
spenders to trade.

m

m

y
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T h e  N e w  O v e rc o a t
There are lines of Top Coats here-$10.00 on up to $25.00— 
that will interest men who follow style, know quality and 
appreciable value. W e’ve bought more coats this season 
of every style. The Long Belt Coat is a favorite. These we 
handle in all the new overcoating fabrics; price, $10.00, 
$15.00, $18.50, $20.00 and $25.00.
The Top Coats are favored for evening wear and slightly 
cool weather; have them from $15.00 to $18.50.
Men’s Paddock Coats—the very nobby coats, in the lead
ing coatings; price up to $25.00.
Cravanetted Covert Rain Coats, made of B. Priestley’s 
cravanette—a coat suitable and warm enough for our cold 
days, besides is the best of rain coats; price range, $15.00, 
$18.50 to $25.00.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS REASONABLY PRICED

Wear Clothing That Reputation Pronounces Best!
IT ISN’T FOR TODAY, TOMORROW, OR NEXT WEEK THAT YOU BITY A SUIT OF CI.OTHES. CLOTHES ARE BOUGHT TO SE R V E - 
THE LONGER THE BETTER; THE BETTFJÌ THE CLOTHES THE BETTER THEY SERVE AND THE BETTER THEY LOOK, EVEN TO 
THE LAST DAY. YOU CAN’T GET SERVICE OR APPEARANCE OUT OF POOR WORKMANSHIP. A  THROWN-TOGETHER, PRESSED- 
JJP SLIT MAY LOOK ALL RIGHT FOR A W EEK-THEN COMES THE TIME OP KINKS AND DISSATISFACTION i t t t i BURTON- 
PEEL CLOTHING IS kiADE TO SERVE LONG AND W E LL-TO  KI<:EP ITS SH APE-TO LOOK DRESSY AS LONG AS YOU WANT TO 
WEAR IT. YOU’VE SEEN MANY A SLTT OP IT DOING ITS SE('ONl) SEASON-WITH ITS BAND-BOX FRESHNESS STILL ABOUT IT. 
TILVT’S THE KIND OF CLOTHING IT PAYS TO BUY; IT ’S MADE RIGHT; IT ’S ^VLMOST AN INVESTMENT TO BUY IT, FOR A LONG- 
AVEARING SUIT PAYS YOU BACK MORE THAN IT COSTS. ...__

V

m  MATTER WHICH PRICE IE IT BE A .

$ I O s u T  $ 1 5  S U I T  $ 2 0  S U I T  $ 2 5  s u n

THEY MUST WEAR YOU WELL OR YOUR MONEY BACK. THE NEW STYLES ARE HERE IN CUT AND NEW FALL' CLOTH; STYLES 
IN DOLH^LE-BREASTED AND SINGLE, NEW SHAPE COLLARS, NEAV VESTS; ALL THE LATE CHANGES IN TAILORING STYLES ARE 
TO BE HAD, AND THEN THE PRICE IS A GREAT CONSIDERATION. YOU PAY LESS HERE, BECAUSE WE BUY FOR LESS. BUYING 
FOR SIX GREAT CI/)TIIING DEPAR'rMENTS ENABI.ES US TO BUY IN VERY LARGE LOTS. THIS GIVES tlS THE PRICE ADVAN
TAGE OVER THE SINGLE STORE BUYER. YOU* GET THE BENEFIT. •

OUR SUITS W ILL SUIT THE SUIT CRITIC

iW;

Boys fall Clothing and furnishings
Carefully selected stock of clothing for boys’ dressy and school wear, containing 
all the latest style suggestions. We are making a grand display right now for 
the little fellows from age 2^  ̂ to 8 j’cars. Even’ mother should see this line. 
There’s money to be saved. No fanc^ prices on this worthy stock. Boys’ 
Furnishings, such as Shirts, Shirt Waists, Underwear—all found here .iust as 
you would want it to he. A look will bo all-convincing.

Boys Fall Waists
U N M A TC H A B LE  A SSO R TM EN T, Q U A L ITY , 

S T Y L E  AND D U R A B ILITY

STAR WAISTS
No nse worrying with the making of Boys’ 
Waists—buy the Star Waists; won’t fade, made 
of best light and dark washable fabric, 0  4 A  A 
with or with collars; price................. y  I lU U

IVIothers Frie n d  W a is ts
No buttons to tear off. Can buy them In dark 
or light shades, with or without collars, two 
grades that are choice designs; price C A m
75c and ........................................................ u U C .

BOYS’ CAPS, M ANY S TY L E S , 50c.

Boys Fall Clothing
UNAPPROACHABLE V A LU ES  W H EN  QUAL^ 

IT Y  IS CONSIDERED

NORFOLK SUITS
Norfolk and double-hreasted Suits, in rich 
blue worsteds and fancy mixtures, for ages 
6 to 17; $2.50, $3.50, $6.00, $6.50 g Q

Sailor Suits
Russian and Ebon Buits, many with bloomer 
trousers; exquisite styles and fabrics; all the 
newest things for the season; $2.50, 9 A  C A
$3.50, $5.00 and ......................................^ O iU U

Y O U TH S ’ SU ITS , $7.50 TO  $15.00 J

flUens S h ir t s  and U n d e rw e a r
Elegant Furnishings can be had here at a saving. Standard known brands 
that are worthy. Shirts for dress and day wear—fine as you want, cheap as 
you want. Underwear, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Gloves 
and fine Suspenders. Jewelry, in fact all that goes to make up a first-class 
man’s store is to be had here in greater assortments, at lower prices.
Men’s new Negligee Coat Shirts, made with 
a wide plait full length of shirt, finest imported 
niadraa—a shirt that’s a pleasure to 
wear .......................... .$2.50
Men’s Coat Shirts, white and Negligee, plaited 
front, very newest effects; $2.00,
$1,50 and ............... ........................... $ 1 .0 0

Men’g White and Colored Madras Shirts, reg
ular $1.00 value; our great seller; 
price only .............................................. 63c

'is.,

Men’s all wool, light weight Underwear, also 
imported sill  ̂ and wooi, also all wool, in 
colors. Shirts and Drawers; per 
garment ......................................... $2.50

Men's extra heavy ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 
wool, in colors—a line that is quite A  4 A  A  
extensive; the price per garment i s . . y  I lU U

Men’s natural wool, In white and colors, heavy;
a line of popular makes Shirts and Drawers;
every wanted size; per garment, 
only ...................................................... $ 1 .0 0

Men’s heavy cotton, fleece lined Shirts and
Drawers. These goods will not shrink C A i« 
out of sh ap e................................................ w U C

Men’s heavy elastic ribbed Cotton Shirts and 
Drawers, a line that you’ll be pleased $ 1 .0 0
to find; fleeced; perfectly made.

Ot)CAQD

KAW $ 3
SILK 

FIBRE 
$3 HAT

The best Soft Hats on the 
American market, every 
new fall shape and color.

STETSON
HATS

Complete lines for 1905-$ 
now ready.

Neckwear
Take a look at our Neck
wear; you’ll find more 
new styles here; you’ll 
find qualities much better.

GLOVES
Ken’s Driving, Working 
and Dress Gloves, Kid, 
Buck and Suede, P. K. 
Gloves that will wear sat
isfactorily at A  A
$1A0 and ............#liUU
Kid Gloves that are wor
thy, at $1.60 
and a . . . . . , . . ,

m o  wvi^

.$ 1 .0 0

Mens Shoe Departm’t
We cannot begin to tell you the many different kinds of shoes 
we handle. Every detail of the store’s stock adds its quota 
to the store’s reputation for handling the choicest goods 
shown. In the shoes the limit of quality, the quintessence of 
styles are found. We handle shoes for every man. Work
ing m ^  will find their style shoe here, from $1.50 to $2.50. 
The business man, from $3.50 to $5.00; dressy shoes, from 
$8 .50 to $7.00. A ccMnfort-givlng shoe for every fooL

BOSTONIAN NETTLETON
$3.50 SHOES

In every style leather and 
last; will wear and prove sat- 
Isfactory in point of comfort. 
Bostonian Shoes come in 
two grades, $4.00 
and ........................ $3.50

$5.00 SHOES
This shoe is a well-known 
make. Those who have bought 
and worn them usually will 
buy no other. We have every 
last and style leather; come 
in three prices;
$7.00, $6.00 and.. $5.00

Hosiery
Men find it a pleasure in 
shopping at this store; so 
easy, because so prompt 
to show what Is wanted 
and what is best Men’s 
American made and im
ported Hose, plain and 
fancy, almost an unlimited

ip'4 .’.?...°';...$1.50 
U m b re lla s

Men’s Umbrellas In great 
range of styles; horn. 
Ivory, silver and gold 
mounted, natural bandies. 
Paragon frames, steel 
rods, silk covCTs, as well 
as the cotton water-proof 
covers; $15.00 on T R a  
down to .................... fU w

Rogers $3
FALL 

DERBY 
$3 HAT

The best $3.00 Stiff Hat 
In the world; some may 
be better known, but the 
Rogers has the quality 
beat of any $3.00 hat 
made.

STETSON
DERBYS

Complete line of 1905-$ 
shapes now ready.

F o u r  F u ll  P a g e s
of »tore news, and the story is not half told. [VISIT US 
THIS WEEK.  ̂- ^ .

Trunks and Suit Cases
New shipment of Trunks received this week. See the new 
style Gripe and Cases. PRICES ALWAYS LOWEjST.



STCXXS
fpcciAl to Tb* Telesnun.

n e w  YORK. Oct. 14.—Trading waa 
pnr«lT profMaional and v«rjr Ucht in v d -  
«m o on the atoek oKohanse todajr. Specu« 
H ton were tnctined to wait for the bank 
■Utanent. which wa« expected to he a 
faTOrabie one and when isaued it proved 
te be ev^n better than bad been anttcl* 
petadL

There was conaiderable buyiiik e f  Cana* 
dian Pacific bjr arbitrace houaea and te* 
cai butt intereata. The koorral market 
aioMd rather Irresniar. with aU iaauea de* 
botlBk frectleaial d u n ces.

M IW  YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
NBW  YORK. Oct. 14.—Stoeka opened 

and closed todar on the New York Stock 
Exchange aa foUowa:

T Open. Hlab. La w . dO!<e.
Am. T>ocomotive . .  >1 <l t0%  «0%
Atchison .................. gstfc 88% 88% 88\
Bait, and O h io ___ 112% 112% 112% 112%
Brook. Rap. Tran.. 72% 72% 72% T2% 
Canadian Pacific ..172% 172 1T2% 172%
Colo. Fuel and L . .  46% 48% 4« 48
Chea. and Ohio . . . .  57% 57% 57 67
Copper ......................84% 84% 84% 84%
Chi. Great West. . .  *1% 22% 21% 21%
Erie ...........................48% 4» 48% 48%
BHnols Central ...1 7 » 17>% 17» 179%

e  L. and X ..................152% ir.2% 162% 162%
Mexican Central . .  24% 25 24% 25
Mb»souri I ’ar.............104% 104% lot 104
N. Y. Central . . .U 9  119% 149 149
Nor. and West. . .  88 88% 85% 86
Ont. and West. . .  54 54 % 53% 54%
People’s G a s ............. 103% 103% 102 103%
Penns>'ivania . . .  . .^ 3 %  144% 143% 144
Readir.« ................... 121% 121% 121% 121%
Rock Island ............23% 32% 33% 33%
80 Pacific .............89% 69% 8<>% «0»;
Smeiwr .................... 128% 128% 128 128
St.. Railway ............38% 28% 35% 25%
St. Paul ............... 180% 180% 180% 180%
Tenn. C. and I. . .  8«% 88% 86% 86%
Texas Pacific ........  35 35% 34% 35
rnlon Pacific ........ 133% 132% 132% 122%
U S. Stetl pfd ----- 104% 105 104% 104%
T'. S. Steel ..............22% 38% 38 38
Waba.-h ...................21% 21% 21% 21%
W!9. Central ___ _ 32% 32% 22% 32%

MARKETS ELSEW HERE
^  CHICAGO L IV E  87 ICK

CHICAOO. Oct. 14.—CatUe—Receipts, 
400; market steady and unchanged.

Hog.-i—Receipts. 15.000; market opened 
16c lower and closed weak and siuide 
lower: mlxetl and butchers. 25^5.57%; 
good to choice heavy, |6.054i>5.60; rou.i(h 
hea\7. $i.6.'$(4.95; llaht, 85:lr5.50; hulk, 
ta.lO'ifo.SO; ptxs. It 8,5485.35. Kstiinated 
receipt.^ Monday. 35,000.

Sheep — Receipts, 10.000; .shipment.s 
W mostly direct to packers.

KANSAS C IT Y  L IV E  STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 14—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 1,000; market steady and un- 
changeti from yesterday.

Hors—Receipts. 4.000; market steady; 
mixed and butchei.s. L". 10<Jt5.20; good to 
choice heavy, 25.15715.22%; rouKh he.xvy. 
35 06'g5.15: • light. $57j5.20. hulk. 25.10'ii 
1.30; pigs. $3.757i'5.20.

Slieep—Receipts, 5,<K"''; niarkot steady 
and unchanged.

S T. LOUIS L IV E  STO CK
ST. l.r .r iS , Oct. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 

600, including 75 Texans; market 8t«->ady; 
native steer.s. |2 <i5.80; cows and heifers. 
$2^1.50; sto<.-kers and feeders. $2.2rifi93.60; 
Texas stetr.-», $2.50h3.tW; cows and heif
ers. |2S3.

Ilog.s—Receipt««, 2.500; market 5c low
er; mi.xcd and hutctier.s, |5.30@5.50; good 
heavy, 25,35715 50; rough heavy. $5495.26; 
ligtit.««. $5.25i|5.i0; bulk, 35.304f5.10; pigs, 

^ $5'>15.25.
Shee|>—Receipt.-». 1.000; market steady; 

sheep. liT S ifa ; lamb.s, $.'i^7.50.

Tou can have your eyea examined free 
by Cha.s. G. Lord, the reliable optician ot 
Fort Worth. Don't delay, for delaya are 
dongeroHaL

F in a n cia l an d  C o m m e r c ia l Page
GRAIN

Spwial to Tho Telegram.
CHICAGO, Oct. 14.—Liverpool closed 

l-4d lower on wheat, being affected aligtit- 
iy by freer Manitoba offerings. The lo
cal market ruled firm during the early 
trading on lighter receipta In the north
west and good buying by the bull crowd. 
Later, however, the aupport was with
drawn and the market weakened, dosing 
•1 a net loss of l-8c on the day.

The world's shipments are estimated at 
t.800,600 bushels. Australian shipments, 
128,000 bushels. Local receipts, 69 cars. 
The northwest received 894 cars against 
949 cars last year. Winnipeg receipts 
amounted to 600 cara Kansas City re
ports 27 cars.

Total primary movenienL 1.175.000 bush
els against L344.000 bushels la.st year 
Clearance* of wheat and flour, 320,000 
bu-shela.

Corn ruled dull and the undertone was 
weak. The cloee showed a lose o f l-8c. 
lAcal receipts. 241 cars; Kan.sits City. 46 
cars. Primary movement, 396.oOO bushels. 
Clearantes, 2.000 bushels.

Oats closed about l-4c lower, being a f
fected by profit taking. The export de
mand continues gooil. Local receipts,

: 444 cars. Kansas City reports 15 cars. 
Cl«*arances. 231,000 bushel.-s.

Provisions closed slightly lower, being 
affected by lower prices for live hoga and 
selling oy English house.«».

Elatimatad receipts for Mond.iy: Wheat, 
6* cars; corn, 209 ocits. 405 cui*9.

CHICAGO GRAIN A N D  PROVISIONS
CHICAGO, O ct 14.—The grain aud 

provisiou markets were quoted today as 
follows:

4\7ieat— Open. High. Low. Close.
December ...............  85% 86% 85% 85%

Ihlay ••••••••••••,■, 8C% 84% 86% 8»4%
I Corn—
I December ...............  45% 45% 45 45
I Dec. (new) .......... 41-\ 44% 44% 41%
May ......................... 43% 43% 43% 43%

Oats—
December ...............  28*, 28% 28% 2S%
May ......................... 30% 30% 30% 30%

Pork—
January ................ 12 55 12.62 12.55 12.55,
Octob<T .................15.75 15 95 15.75 15.75'

I.ard—
January ................. 8.95 ....................  6 90
October ................. 7.25 ......................  7.2:’

Ribs —
January ................  6.62 ....................  6 57
CK tober .................  8 X7 .................... 8 72

COTTON
Special to The Telegram.

NEW  YORK, OcL 14.—The market wax 
quiet during the short session today, 
opening firm and unchanged to 2 points 
off. A  renewal o f bearish pressure and 
some liquldatton during the Initial trad
ing caused a decline o f 4 to 6 points, but 
at these prices the spot Intereata were 
good buyers, and there was Increased 
covering by shorts, bringing on a rally, 
and the cloee was within a few points 
of the highest at a net advance of 4 to 
5 points for near positions.

Spots are unchanged, with middling at 
10.10c, with sulea of 256 bales and 500 
delivered on contracL

Follow big la the range of quotations: 
Open. High. Low. Closa.

October ................... 9.50 ...........  9.63
December .............  9.71 9.79 9.89 9.77
January ...............  9.82 9.90 9.77 9.87
March ...................  9.97 10.07 9.92 10 03
May ....................... 10.06 10.15 10.03 10.13

N E W  O R L E A N S  C O T T O N
Special to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEU4NS. Oct. 14.—This m uket 
cl4i.«»ed altady. Spots are unchangeil at 
9 7-180, with sales of »6') ixiles and 550 
f. o. b. E'utures advanced 5 to 8 points 
on the day.

Following is the range in quotation.»!;
Open. High. Low. Closa

C K tober..................................................  9.70
Dc-»-einb<-r.................9.74 5.80 9.71 9 78
January ...............  9.81 9.88 9.79 9 87
.March ....................10.00 10.07 9.9« 10.05
May ....................... 10.10 10.17 10.10 10.18

K A N S A S C I T Y  G R A I N  A N D  P R O  
V I S I O N S

KANSA.d CITY 0»'t 14 —The
and proviMion markets were quoted 
as follows:

CTsIn
t»>day

AVhent — Open. lliah I,»iW
December. .......... . 76%
Mny ........ • •ss**»«* 4 78% 78%

Corn—
December •»••■ •••a 39% SS'Ti
May ........ ••*•••••• 2D' 39% 39

OHtl^
December • ■ • S • . . .
Mav ....... ............... 37% ses*

Park—
January .. ............12 47 12..52 12.42
ik toiler .. . • .........' 15 75

Lard —
January .. ............6 87 6.57 6.820< *olier . . ............. 7 17 . • « . • • * t • •

Ribs-
J.iniiary .. ............. 6 55 . . . . . .......
October .. 8.77

L I V E R P O O i .  C O T T O N  C A B L E
IJVERPOOU Oct. 14.—Tl»e cotton mar

ket w'us steady. Elarly montlis iiwde no 
<-hange. w-hile others closed at gains of a 
few |H>li>ts for some aiul a Ifws of 1 or 
2 point.-« on others. Spots closed with mid
dling at 5.32d. Sales, 7,ov0 bales. Im
ports. 1,10,0 bales.

Kullowtiig la tlie range o f future:
Open. Close

Ot-ffilw-r •••• 6.„2
Ortoher-November ..................5.21 6.21
Nov«-ml>er-I)«»<’o m b o r ............ 6.23 6.25
Deccmber-J.inuary ...............  6.29 6.29
Janii.iry-Kebi U i i r y  ..................6.31 B.:',2
6\;bruary-Marcii ................... 0.3»» 6 31
M arcb-A pril............................  6.36 5.37
Aprll-May ..............................  5.39 6.‘!9
M :iy -Ju ne................................ 5 41 5.41
June-July ................................  5.4.3 6.43
July-.\ugu»>t ...........................  5.46 6.14

LIVESTOCK
MARKET REVIEW FOR WEEK

I Receipts of cattle decreased the past 
week, being some 800 short of the pre
ceding week; caivee are 5,000 short. Hog 
receipta are 1,000 lese than a week ago. 
Sheep show an Increase, moetly In atock- 
era. Horses aJUi lunles lessened in num
bers—187. -

j The market was very Illy supplied with 
cattle, the demand being strong on any 
kind of cattle. Beef steers were mostly 
on the grrasser order, coming from North
west Taxae and Indian Territory. Thie 
kind close the week steady. Ht^vy fed 
beeves have b«<aii few and mostly ordered 
In from the country feed lot*. These arc 
5i»10c lower. Feeder steers of the best 
quality here advanced 10^l6c, with , a 
good demand. Less desirable feeders are 
selling atiady. Top steer* for the week, 
83.80; bulk. $3.10^3.50; feeder steer toi;«, 
13.35; bulk, $2 KOIrS.lO.

, Cows have been scarce and not equal I to the dinuunl. Gu-vllty lias bettered and 
[prices liave a«lvanted oii tlie better class 
I of cows. Packers Imve been unable to 

secure cows enough for current require
ments. Canner cows have fallen o ff a 
dime in price. Some extra good cows 
have sold up to |3.00, but 82.50 lias been 
top on car lots, with bulk of good cows 
i:.:0 '»:..35.

Bull quotatiorus are 11 <1tme higher th:m 
a w«»ek ago. with speculaturs and ieed*-r- 
men active bidders. Packer* have tak
en a few well-c«»ndltlonc(l hulls.

Calves have advanced on all except the 
heavy thir. and dog)- thin kin«la. Receipts 
have beet, exceedingly light and the dc- 
man»! very strong. B«»st veal eulves are 
3.'>'ii>30c higher, and best inediuiii «aUves 
50'»yT5c higher.

H«>gs have I'ist 20«]|23c for tlie week. 
Tl'.- «lecline Rt.irti-d with the first market 
d iy. bu* was arrested on Tliureday. Fat 
choic« hogs from Oklahoma now coin- 
111.ind |5 10. with sm>K>th. lieavies selling 
around |5.0»>. Figs hae* advanced a 
quarter during tlie week.

Thu run tif killing sheep has been very 
small for the past week. Tlie supply of 
iee<lei-3 I’as b«eii ter) large, altltuugli the 
latter Wtio oil thiougii bllllnK. lii-avy, 
clipped \vetlier.s aie quoted $4.6»K>| 1.65, fat 
uwss, $1.50; clioice iambs, $5.251» 5.50.

Close.
78%
78%

29
39

26%

12 45 
15.6.5

8 86 
7.1J

« 50 
8.67

H E S T E R ’S W E E K L Y  S T A T E M E N T
Rewrves. Increase .. 
I#ess U. S-. li>or-*a»e 
I.,eana. decrease . . . .  
Spt'c'e. decrease . . . .  
la'gals Incrense . .
Deposits.decrease . . .  
Circulation Increaso

tn o->-, os-- • ■ • • s s s s s s t  #0 9.

•  a • • • • • • • . .  & , 9 * t  8  ,  7 - »

.................  29.456.609

.................  3,0X6 20«

.................  735 500
.................  33,104.100
.................  13.4UI)

L I V E R P O O L  W E E K L Y  S T A T E M E N T
LIVKIU’OUI., O-t. 14.—The IJvorpivil

Cotton As.sociatlon ttnlay Issued the fol
lowing conq>arativu st.-iti-ment:

This week. Lest year.
Total s;ilcs ....................... 52.000 43.004
For *-x|)oit ....................... 1.600 O'K)
American ...........................  47,000 35.000
For spis-ulation ............   1.500 4u»j
Forwardeil ......................... 71.000 82.000
Total sliX-k ....................... 8.53.000 130.000
.\nieriean ...........................673.0190 107.000
l‘.X|K>rls ••••*••* 6.000 3,0ti‘i
Re«-eiiifs .............................  67,000 95.000
.\nierl«-an ........ ■.................... 36.00« X9.oe<»
Reoel|>ta since Sept. 1 . . .  33.800 320.100
Americar. ...........................26»'.0O0 276.Iim»
St«K-k afloat ......................200.000 46.3.0OO
American ........................... 180,000 430,009

S A T U R D A Y ' S  R E C E I P T S
C.attle ...........................................................^4f2
t -lit»»s »6
Hogs oOO

P O R T  R E C E I P T S
Receipt!! at the important a<^nimulativ8 

points lo«lay, coini.art-»l with re»?elpt* last |

KANSAS c i t y  p u t s  AND CALLS 
KAN.«tAS CITY. Oct. 11—Foiiowing 

nuts and calls were »luoted on tliis mar
ket: Wlie.it. C»9rn.
P u ts ............................................ 76% 28%
Call* .............................................  76% 39%

y<»ar.
t;alv«-stor .. 
New Oil'-an*
Mobile ........
K.ivannah ..  
t’ liarleston . 
Wilmington 
Norfolk . . . .
L»9StOn .  a a ,  .
T o t a l ............
St. I.oui.s , 
.Mi-mphis . . .  
llolistoii

Saturday. l,a»t year.
. . . .  18.607 
. . . .  6.952 
. . . .  l.SSl 
!••• ••••• 
. . . .  1,411

4.612

___49. lx»:
....... 1.337
. . . .  3.407 
...16.7X0

11,081 
10 188 
1 695 

12.9.0 
1.257 
3.881 
5.0O7

29
50.2'il 

1,491 
4 129 

l:.076

nolhindllncertairii
about a uas-fire.

•o

f o d  »5 reAt^-j
Ho iplinters!
Ho chapped bandj! 

Juit bright, happy,com̂  
houiy ahe&d«

STOVES ON SALE AT
F o rt  W ortK  L ig h t  ®, P o w e r  C o*s.

I l l  W e s t  IV in th  S t r e e t

“ IT  TAKES THE CAKE”
Is the usual favorable i. .Hfrcu'CTTV on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in- 
different laundering. We cannot and 
4I0 not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best la 
none too good berei

Fort Worth Steam Laundr]f
LIPSCOM B AND D AG G ETT ST8.

E S T I M A T E D  M O N D A Y
h 'dlow ng are the estimated rec»eipta 

for Motida.v, compute»! with tlie receipt.-» 
of -same «lay last year:

Monday. La.->t year. 
Now Orleans . . . .  S.ono to 9.5iK) 15,011
Oiilvi-.Hton ........... 19.000 to 21.#'« 17,635
li.iusttiii ............. 16.500 to 17,500 15 55J

$10,000 Damages Wanted
LAWTON. O. T.. Oct. 11.— A. H. Ayers, 

forin.-rly a mcri l.iint o f  Iaw  ton, today 
institiit«'»] suit against Sam Strauss 
and I- .A. Trope, als'i m crcliants, for 
$10.000 alleged d.images sust.'iined by 
the d»‘ f>'ialiint Iiaviiig .sccure»1 an il
legal aU,vehnicnt ag.vin.st a stock  o f 
good.»! iiel.l i»v 'vn -a  • a note do
d ared  not Bt the time rt'iet

BUSINESS LOCALS

DRAUGHON’S
P R A C T IC A L  b u s i n e s s  C O L L E G E

BANK BLD G .. C O R  FOURTEICN 1 H AND v)AIN PH O N E 869
Incorporated $300.000. Estab. 16 Year». 

Strongly Imlorsed by business men. No 
vacation. Enter any time. W e also teach 
BT MAIL. CaU or sond for Catalogue.

POSITION. M.ny deposit money for 
tuition in Link until course la completed 
and po-oltion Is secured, or give notes and 
nay out of aalary. In thoroughness and 
reputation D. P. D. C. U to other busi-

neas colleges what Harvard and Yale are 
to academies.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE. To those who 
take Bookkeeping or Sliurthand, we will 
give Bcholarsliip free in Penmanship. 
Mathematics, Business Spelling. Busi
ness Letter Writing. Punctuation, eta. 
the literary branches that will earn for 
yon BRE2AD AND BUTTER.

2$9 students the past year from  88 
Mierant states. W o teach Telegraphy, 
tta Famous Byrne Sim plified Short- 

and Practical Bookkeeping. Sava 
Je« money, give you the besL W rite 
y .  large tllustm ted free catalogue.

Cemsaerehii Cellege, Dei 
A  Tyle*, Texas.

Roberts' Business Colleges
»

Bowie, Chickasha, Weatherford.

Turn out Practical Bookkee-p^rs. Sten- 
ogrepherA Typawriters and Penmen.

Liner Ad& Brimv Besultn

Jame.s A. Ttannlster. $5 and $6 .Shoes. 
Nono better. Monnig’s.

The J. J. I,argever Co., optMj.«<lte city 
h.dl. Interior df»corators and sign ¡»air.tera.

All o f the latest sheet mu»>lr. G. E. 
Cromer, 503 Houston streeL

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Blcy»'le3 on easy paymeiitii.

Get a Krnckman Watch. fiuar.anf»'ed 
for one year. $1.00. 607 M.iln street.

The best In Ihe w orld—.a Kiucknian $1 
watch. Guaranteed a year.

Tlie Eagle Ixwtn Office. 10«9 Msiln street, 
mak»-a liiieral loan on all urticl>«.s of value. 
Unr«'deemed pledge* at one-liulf price-

Texas I*aint and I’aiicr Hoii.se has an 
experleneed wallpaper ealt-Jiman. I>et us 
eh»»w y o j your wants.

For a birthday present for your hoy, 
get liim an ’ 'Irish Mail," at J. B. Burn* 
side’s. Fifth and Houston street.*.

W. L  Dougins Shoe* make tlie feet fetJ 
happy. Tlioux:inds of them sold by Mon 
iiig Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main street.

B-'e John Burke A Co., 109 69i.'«t Fourth 
street, for real estate bargains. They 
have some good paying investments to o f
fer.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blixid Tonic «lrlvf«s 
out nil iK>is«ns from the blood and leave!! 
it rich, red and pure. Diiliii Bios., 309 
Jennings avenue.

Pratt's Food and Veterinary Remedies, 
for horses, cattle, liogs and p«>ultry. Nob
by Harness Cumixiny, 6«0 Houston street.

Try us for Furniture and Rug.-», ca.«»h or 
crodit; trade us your old furniture for 
new. Hubbard liros., 108 Houston street.

Wh»-n in the market for lumber see the 
Jnlin E. Quarb's Lumber Comi»any. They 
have a big stoek and aro In llic li»l<J for 
trade and lots of it.

Why. yes; ail the fashionnbl,> wotn»-n 
w.int the b«>st in hats, and for th.it rca.-»«»!! 
th»*y go to J. M. Reagan’s. Sixth an<J 
Houston streets, to get them.

Want an Ice box? Of course you do. 
Tlien spj N. A. Cunnlnghan:. furniture, 
for It. He sells you on time or for cash. 
Chcaiiest prices.

In any part of town Haggaid Jt Duff. 
613 Main street, have property listed. 
They will help you to build a homo and 
secure the property.

The finest line of gas and el-’ ctric 
chandeliers in the state c-an be seen at the 
A. J. Anderson Electric Cuiiii>any, 410- 
413 Ilou.stuD street.

The place to get anything you want for 
Ihe home Is at the Nix Furniture and 
Storage Co.. 504 Houston street. Cash 
or time is the way goods are sold.

If it’s a nobiiy. up-to-«l.ite suit jou  
want, made the pro|>or fashion, you’d l e t 
ter go to M. A. Norri.-», 315 M.iin street, 
right away, quick.

The Winters-Danlcl Realty Company 
have an exceptional large list o f dtsslrable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Bettor see them now.

For Inmirance In solid companies or for 
good Investments in real estate, improved 
or unimproved, see John Burke A Co.. 
M6 K ojt Fourth streeL

S A TU R D A Y ’S R E V IE W  A N D  SALES
Receipta for Siiliirday, 5uo; toial re

ceipts foe the week, 11,734.
Steers

No bepf steers were on the market, the 
total run being made tip of cows and 
calves.

t»ne steer, weighing XM pound*, so'.d at 
$2.75.
Cows and Heifers

Tile market on ahe bntch»T stotk was 
fully steady. Two loiida of very goo»l 
Iieif(‘ rs Mold to go to New ftrleana, at 
$3.50, and the best toed of cows at $3.35. 
The demand for g-»«d butcher stuff w;!s 
g!iud and the market would have nltsorbed 
four time* the amount offered if it could 
Imve be<n lunl. Sal«*';
So. Ave. Piici- No. Ave. Price
15........ 7‘.!0 $1.40 37........ 859 $2.’25
13........ 760 2.00 6 ........ 776 3.00
3.x........ 770 2.2»> 88........ 770 3.30
12........ 71» 1 50 7........ 872 1.25
23........ *212 1.40 1»........ 934 2.16
8 ........ 897 1.66 4 1 h .... 518 2.60

Calves
Calve* sold steady at $1.35. This was 

tile prica for Ilio only lixid on tlie y.ard.s. 
Som» straggling calves, om iing iii mixed 
loads, sold from $.>.25 to $3.75. Bates;
No. Ave. ITice. No. Ave. I’rice.
1'......... 242 $;: 25 3.......  1:0 1100
J6........ 178 3.7*. 4>)........ 16.3 4.35
8........ 132 3.50 58........ 151 2.00

18......... 281 2.00
Hoga

(.inly four luads of hogs wiirc on the 
early market, and the strong demand 
from packers made an early clearance. 
6;v*-n with the light run. hogs declined 5c, 
the t<ip l>emg $5.10. The prolh tlon la 
f»ir h 's  to s»-ll le.-iS tlian 5c next week. 
Pigs t«-lt the b,-ar infimnee ami iil.so de
clined. B.ile* were inailo at $1 aud at 
$1.25. Sule.s:
i-’o. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price
33........ 155 $4.65 29........ 231 $4 65
2.........  24') 4 95 57........ 204 6.00
1.........  ISO 4.50 74........ 21» 6.10

Riga
92........ 61 4 04 43........ 103 4 15
8.........  118 4 25

Sheep
No sheep on the maiket.

MÍSCELLANEOUS
ORUQg ANO CHEMICALS

Acids—Citric. 48C lb; acetlo No. I, So 
n>; Urtarle, 40c lb; carboUc. « lo  lb ; 
muriatic, commercial. 6c lb ; aulphuric, 
commercial. $c lb; cocaina, oa boL $4.Jt 
0«: morphine. 1-8 bot. |2.69 os; quinino. 
J-c oo. bot; gum opium. $3.68 lb ; pow
d e r y  ophim. 84.60 Ib; borax lamp, 18e 
ro; borax, powdered l-4a. 40c doa; %s. T60 
dox; i j .  $1.26 do*; 6s. 10c Ib; bulk. 10c lb; 
cp ^ m  aalU. per bW. |1.15 small lota, 
^ o  per Ib.; cream U rU r, 3$o lb; 
ehloroform. 60c Ib;; aulphur 4c Ib; Muo 
^one, lOc Ib; ammonia. 28 per cenL I3c 
m; alum, lump, 6c lb; alum, powdered, 8c 
*b; aaiti>eter, pure, 10c lb; cstmphor. bulk. 
8O0 Im; camphor, ISa, 82o Ib; camphor, 
24a. 84c Ib; carbon, bulk, 7% #8c lb: al- 
cohoL wood. 90c gal; grain. 188 proof. 12.76 
gal; bottles, prescriptions. 76 per oent oil 
officiai list.

FA IN TS , OILS A N D  GLASS
White lead, per cwt. strictly poro. $7.36; 

second grade. $8.26; third grade. $6.60.
Turpentine—Per cose of two five-gallon 

cans. 19.34. barrel lots 80 %e per goL; 
-*niall I0I3 85c per gal.

Minctal I»*!!!!*—Per gallon. 80c.
Diy kletallie Paints—Per cwt, la bar

rels. 81.0091.10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwL American. 

$1.60" Engll.sh, $2.00.
CX-hre—Per cwt, American, I1-68: 

6'rench. $2.00.
I-lnx'-ed OH—Western, beat boiled, in 

bbls, 48c; raw, 45c; small lots, 6c ovei 
bbl price.

Ready Mixed Paints—$1,00®1.85.
. Window Glass—86 per cent off January 
list on full hox lot»*, 86 per esnt oft In 
less than full liox lots.

Ihird Oil 6'inish—$1.00®2.50 gullon.
Biiingle Btain—76o(r*1.00 gallon.
Putty—111 bladduis. 3o Ib.

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extras. 8%c; dry salt regulars, 

9%c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 9%c; dry salt 
bellies, 18-20, S%c; bacon bellie.8, 14-16, 
l l% c ; bacon I>eilies, 18-20. l l% c ; fancy 
h:itns. 16%c; fancy breakfast bacon. 19c; 
regular hams. 12-11, 12c; regular hams, 
14-16. He; kettle rendered lards. In 
tierces, 9c; kettle renderod lard. In 60s, 
9%c; kettle rendered lard. In 10s, 9c; 
kettle rendered lard. In Cs, 10c; pure 
lard, tierces. 8%c; pure lard. 60s. 9c; 
pure lard, 10s, 9%c; pure lard, 5s, 9%c.

MOLASSES A N D  SYRUPS
Sorghum, hhla, per gal, 28@30c; corn 

syrup, blls, per gal. 26®29c; fair reboiled, 
bbls, per gal. 2i®35c; prime reboiled, 
bills, per gal, 23®24c: choice reboll'id, 
bbls, per gal, 26®29c; fancy table syrups, 
gal Ciins, per case. $2.30®2.40; fancy table 
syrups, % gal cans, ¡>er case. 82-55®2.G6; 
fancy sorghum, gal cans, per case, $2.25® 
2.40; fancy sorghum, % gal cans, per citse, 
$3.50®2.65; fancy open kettle, % gals, 
$2.80®3.00; gal.«». $2.10®3.10i pure cane, 
% gals, $3.10®3.60; pure cane, gals, $2.30 
®3.50.

H A Y  A N D  F E E D 3 TU F F S
Car load lot.»», f. o. h. cars from millers; 

dealers charge from store 3 to 8c more for 
oats an«l corn and lu to 20c on hay, bran, 
meal and chop.-».

Chops—Pure coin chops. 100 lbs.. $1.16; 
chicken feed wheat, per bu.. 81.15-

Corn— Ear, 45c; shelled, 55c.
Bran—Pure wlieat, 86c.
M»-aI—White bolted In 35 !bs., 50c.
flats—Dakota. 36c; Nebraska. 86<-; Kan

sas. barley mixed. 34c; Tex:is, 83c.

S A T U R D A Y ’S S H I P P E R S
Cattle
G. H. Frixcll. Mullen ........................   29
C. H. Young. CoU-man..........................  117
J. 1’. Morriii. Coleman ...............   27
M. n . F.. Ragle L ike .....................  27
( ’■ray & AsM«-y. l.I.in>'> . . ; ...................  56
H C. StiickLin«! t?rc»»s«>n ................  23
II. C. Ib, Mlnel'»* ................................ 86
Calves
Raymond & Wright, M.ithls ............ 76
Hogs
C. D. Smith. I.ind.-iay, I. T ..............  7.5
T. W. Ia».8.«ien. 1/mgvlew ..................... lo4
If. T. Heint & Co., Gilmer ................ 128
R. II. Collins, MeL»-an ......................  65

HIDES AND WOOL
Dry Hides—Ixing stretched, 17c: 16-lb- 

up butcher flint., 16c; 161b-up fallen, 16c; 
light Tints, 12Vio; 18-tb-up dry salts, 
12%c; light dry salts, 12%c.

Green Salta—40-n>-up, 10c; lights, 9o; 
bulls, 7%c; damage.1, 6%c.

Green Hides by Express—10-lb-up, 9c; 
lights. 8c.

W<jol-*-I.lght medium, 22®25c; light 
merino, I2®2«c,

Horse lllil-s—Green salted. $1®1 50.

CORDAGE
Rope, b.asls of inch: Sisal. ll% c ; 

Manila, 15%c; cotton, 16c; twine. 4-ply. 
2.'>c; zero. 3-pl,v. 22c; sail twine. 3-jjiy, 28c; 
No. 18 flax, 26%c.

Rock Island 
Reduced Rates
Colonists' excursion to CsUforals, Orsion. WsslMnstoa, MooUns.

Nevada. Utah, Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado, doily durinc 
October. Exceedingly low rates. ‘Tourist cor sonrloe aiter 

> first night out.

Homeseeker’s Rates Tuesdays and Saturdays to Panhandle Conntry 
of Texas and Oklahoma, good 30 days. Stopovers allowed.

Chicago and return: October 21, 22, 22. Baptist Convention. One 
fare plus |2.

San Francisco, Los Angeles and return: October 17. 18. 18. 20. 21. 
W. C. T. U. CooTentlon. One fare round trip. Diverse rontes.

THROVCH SLEEPEK.S TO CHICAGO DAILY
Tha abov« rates are available for all. 

Exact figures w ill be quoted from yeur 
station on application. Full details re 
garding tourist and other car servlo* 
:ilso /furnished, and descriptive litera
ture sent free.

W rite or call

PHIL A. AUEB,
O. P. A.. C. R. I. A  O. By., 

Pert W erth. Texas.

V. N. TURPIN,
C. P. A., F ifth  and Mala.

TelepheM 127.

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Board, per 100 feet. $2®3.60; shiplap, 

$2.16®2.25; flooring, t2.60®3.00; drop 
siding, 82.75®3.00; l>evel siding, $2.00® ! 
3 35; ceiling. $2.20®3.50; finishing, $4.00® i 
5.00; shingles. $2.50®S.00; pickets, blocks, J 
etc., $2.25fi'7.00; l>l>Jcks. |16®18 per 100; j 
stair work, $S®12; |K>rcli work, $x®15.

W H O LE S A LE  FR U ITS  A N D  V E G E - 
 ̂ TA B L E S
j Home-grown potatoes. 64 per lb; Colo- 
i ra»lo potatoes. 85®90c; home-grown hcets, 

25c <lo* i>unches; i*enche.s, $l bu; Texas 
tomatoes, 79®90c: crate; lemoiu», choice 
('aliiornlu, $7 per box; VerdillLs, $7.50 per 
box; oranges, choice Callfomla. «m ail 
tize.s. 837/3.25 case; w.atermelon.s, $1.60® 
2 doz: California gra|>es. $1.75®2.00.

TR A D E  N O TE S

If p»assil>le when weuiiing the lambe, 
tho ew«-a slioul«! he placed in a liekl out 
of hearing of the lambs.

It is well to place tho ewes on .»»hort 
pasture a week or more after their lambs 
are weaned.

Buttermilk. provlde<i no water it nilditd. 
is practically of the same value f»!r feed
ing pl.-ig as .»»ci'arator milk.

An Llalio man. s.ays Denver FieU and 
F.irm. bouglit a bunch of sheep Last Jan- 
ii.ary numbering around 2,000 he.aj for 
$1.800. Ho took off $1,800 worth of Wool 
In tlio Si>rlng and has Just now marketed 
tlis lot for $7,500.

C H E ES E  A N D  B U TT E R  
Cheese, full cream. Longhorns, 4 In 

hoop. 15%c; cheese, full cream, l-lb  cuts, 
14'..c; cheese, full cream, daisies, 14%o; 
blocks, per lb, 14%c; prints, 15%c.

SUGAR
Granulated, in bbls, 6.35c; granulated, 

in sack.»«. 5.26c; cut loafs. In bbls, 8.05c; 
cut leaf. In % hhl."«. 6.35c; fancy ycliows, 
5.25c; bid X X X X  powdered. 6.96c; % bbl 
X .vXX powdered, 6.20o.

If pig.» begin to show an out of condì- 
tioii upix-aranco don’ t thlnk o f medicine 
thè first thiiig. Beo if some inUtako in 
f*>c-«liiig or caie c.-uinot bo dÌ3Covere»l, and 
if it l»s correct it.

There L* a shortago of horses a/id 
mules. Tile only remedy for this situ;i- 
llori U for breeders to hold good ones for 
liiKli price.* ami breed tho mares more 
dillgoiitly. The former move is the saf- 
e.st method.

Englanil imixaitcd 260.555 cwt. of beef 
»luring July. Tlie United States supplied 
29.500 cwt. Arg»-ntlne sent 151.317 ewt., 
which shows the great iiicre.aae South 
America lias made in capturing the Kng- 
li-sli ni*»at trade foimerly controlle»! chief
ly by the United State.»«.

BEANS
N a 1 navy, 3%c por lb; N a 1 Limas, 

Tc per Th; No. 1 pinks, $%c per lb; No. 
1 black-eyed peas, 6%c per Ih; dry peas, 
4c per lb; Bayo, 4c; English peao, 60: 
spilt peas, 5%c; lentels, 6c.

G R EEN COFFEw
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 13c; fancy pol- 

i'»lied Rio, 14c; choice Klo, 13c; fair RiO; 
ll% ®12c.

C O U N TR Y  PRODUCE
rhickens. pt-r dozen: Fryers, large, $3® 

3.26; springs. $2® 2.50, or 10c per Ib; hejjj). 
$3.50®3.T3. Tuikeys, 9®10c. Eggs, ~ 16c 
per dozen. Butter, 15®16c.

W HFAT
Texaa wheat, car lot, country jxiinL t. 

o. b.. 64 to S6c.

FAR IN ACEO US FOODS 
Pearl grits. lOO-Tb sack, per Tb, 2c; 

flaked homin.v, 54-lh sacks, per lb, 2%c; 
il»'«. 6c; 2-!b oats. 13; 5-!b oats, $4.26.

Mr. fh»llywh.'it—"B r—i])d your »l.ster say 
anything after I caIl<Nl yesterday aft«*r- 
niM-n. Ethel ?’ ’ Etliel—‘ No, she's join»‘d 
tlie 'Cout-t-T»'r-Before-You-8peak league.’ 
but slie looked fierce.” —Chicago Da'Iy
News.

DON’T  BORROW TR O U B L E  
It is a bad habit to iKirrow anytlilng, 

but the worst thing y»>u can possibly 
borrow. I.* troulile. When sick, sore, 
heavy, weary aud worn-out by tlie pains 
and poisciv»« of dy*i>ep«iia. biliousneos, 
Briglit’s dl»M-ase, and simitar internal dis
orders. don’t sit down and brood over 
your symptoms, but fly for relief to Elec
tric Bitters. Hera you will find sure and 
permanent forgetfulnea« of all your 
troubles, and your body will not be bur
dened a load of debt disease. At 
16'allnip A  PlHder. Holland’s Red Cross j 
X'fiarmac)', Renfro Drug C«. 1

FLO UR
Cream pjitcr.t, $3.70 por 100; high pat

ent, $2.15.

C A N N E D  G O OD S
Thrcc-Ib. toin.atocs, per doz, $1.20 to 

$1.25; 2-lb tomatoes, r»«*’ doz. 96c; 2-Ib 
c«»rn. i»er doz. 90c to 11.25.

RICE
E.xtra fancy licud rice, 6%c; fancy head, 

5''»c; ch»ilce h»*ad. 3 ''ic; broken head, 3c; 
fancy Japanese rice, 4%c.

TE^XAS F A R M E R S
l.x>cated In the Panhandle Conntry congtitute a vast proportion 
of those \vho aro out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
Is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUN t S
Those who arc not so fortunate should profit by past experiences 
and recognize that these conditions are possible In

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offert 

R EA LLY HIGH-GLASS LANDS A T  LOW PRIGES
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt fnvestiga- 
tion and

QUICK ACTION
ire advisable, a.s speculators have In
vestigated and are fast purchasing 
with a Jffiowlodge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly Increased prices.

T H E  DENVER ROAD
^ells cheap round trip tickets twic* 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full information write to
A. A. GUSSON. G. P. A..

Fort 'Worth, Texas.

ASE 70Ü oomo TO

CALIFORNIA?
FROM

SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER 31
T H E  SA N TA  FE W ILL  SELL YOU TIG K E T8  

FROM GERTAIN POINTS IN

Texas to California $ 2 5 .0 0
CONE W AY O N LY)

TH E S E  8EGOND-GLA68 T IG K E T8  GIVE YOU EVERY PRIVILEGE  
OF T H E  SERVICE W ITH  T H E  SINGLE EXCEPTION OF TH E  

•TANOARD PULLM AN SLEEPERS, B U T T H E  
TO U R IS T CARS ARE GOOD ENOUGH  

-  ■■ FOR ANYBODY. ONE LEAVES
TE X A S  EVERY TU ESD AY

/ 4
< V » n i ( i  J c ‘ ii

^  r
Drop me a postcard or ask the Santa Fa Agont 

for particular«.

W. 8. KEENAN, Q. P. A., GALVESTON, T E X

Chicago, III. RÔtlirn

$28.40

On sale Oct 21, 22, 23. Good until Nov. 6. Account National Baptist 
Convention (colored). Through S t Louis or Kansas City. Steam- 
heated and electric lighted cars.

For tips phone 2. 
Wheat Building.

E. G. P.180HAL, C. T. A.

FOR EAST AND 
SOUTHEASTERN  

POINTS
----------------------USE-----------------------

T H E
C O T T O N  B E L T  

R O U T E
ONLY D IR EC T LIN E  T O  MEMPHIS AND BEYOrtU

e q u i p m e n t  F IR ST CLASS. CONNECTIONS GOOD.
TIM E  T H E  FA S TE S T.

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. A  T .  A.,
Office 612 Main.

Fone 229.
Old and new.

Oliver Eliason, Broker
Cotton, Crain, provisions. Stocks and 

Bondo. ’Menibcis Kansas City Board of 
Trade. W e trade in 35 bales cotton on 
$1.00 margin. 1.000 bushels grain. 10 sharea 
stock and upward. Frivata wires to all 
leading roark^s. Offics 10« West EigbUl 
BL, Fort Worth, Texas. Old phono M.

fREIDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbrelcar.

9 1 2  M ain S i. 
Cor, 9lh

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of InterosL 
The largest loon o f- 
floa In tha d ty .

Business Strictly 
CONFIDENTIAL

mailto:5.30@5.50


THE KIND YOU HAVE ALWAYS BOUGHT
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Use For Over Thirty Years
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For Infants and Children

BEARS THE SZCHATURE OF

■MMIfUtniMlUl

vfU Jiiim tuf

j^^etaUelVeparatioiibrAsn * 
siinilatingtberoodffildRetfula- 
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n e ^  qnd Rest.Contains ndttvr 
O^m.M orphine nor Ifineral. 
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ApeiftcfRefnedy forConsUpa- 
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ness end L o s s  OF SLEEP
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7Œ W  Y O R K .______
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«XAOT COPV o r  WBAPteSk.

T L A N S  ‘B IL L  FOR F E D E R A L
L IF E  IN SU R AN C E  CONTROL

BT JOHN' F. DRYDKX.
My life Insurance bill will provide an 

anit-ndmcnt to the act which establishcJ 
the department of commerce and labor. 
It proposes an officer called superintend
ent of insurance, in charge of an insur- 
ant;e divi.« l̂on. and who shall be appointed 
by the President, with confiriruition by 
the senate. Associated with him will be 
an official to be known as the national 
actuary.

The bill will provide that the policies 
of in.surance are deemed to be articles I'f 
interstate commerce. This act will • not 
apply to any corporation transacting in
surance businew exclu.«ively in one state, 
and ■will liave no application to any re
ligious, charitable or fraternal Institu- 
11on.

The SLperintendent o f  insurance will 
have the power to fix  f<‘es, establish rule-s 
and regulations for conducting the busi
ness. Annual reports will be made to the 
supejlntcndent by efcrjKjratlons, and that 
o fficer  will be vested with the pow er to 
exam ine Into the business and affairs of 
the corporations for  the purj>osc o f de
term ining their solvency and trastw orthi- 
nes.s.

Each corporation will l>e compelled to 
deposit with the United States treasurer, 
as a guarantee for the faithful perform
ance of Its coniiact.«, the sum of $ia0,000. 
I.lcMVics will bo Issued to insurance cxir- 
p«'iatlons by the superintendent, providing 
the companies have complied with the 
rules. The superintendent will have the 
IK>wer to levok.’ these licenses for cause.

Staff Special to The Telegram.
NFT\V TORK. Oct. 14.—A definite plan 

fi>r government control of life Insurance 
Ivis been agret'd upon and congress will 
he aske<] to pa.«s the nece.s.s,iry legislation 
at the sts.sion soon to oi>en.

SeniUor John F. Dryd* n of New Jersey 
will Introduce the bill, and President 
Hoosevett will back It with all his In
fluence.

The ideas In the bill, which declares 
life iTusuiance interstate commerce, arc 
paitiy tlioso o f the President and partly 
those o f Senator Drj-den. who is presi- 
dci’ t of the I'rudcntial l.ifo Insurance 
Uomiiany, and one of the highest living 
authorities upon insurance matters.

President Ko«.>sevelt believes that the 
Constitutional uue.stion involved can t>e 
solved only by congressional legislation.

and • subsequent test of such legislation 
before the United States supreme court.

To secure the pa.ssttge of this legisla
tion will be one of his principal tasks 
this winter.

The aiicgoii unconstltuflonality of nil 
legi.siatlon of this character has always 
been urged against the pa.s.s.igp of any 
legislation f«>r the control of insurance. 
The decision of the supreme cotirt in *.lie 
case of Paul vs. Virginia app.Trenlly was 
to the effect th.it Insurance Is not in
terstate eominerce. and that it can be 
regulated only by the state nulliorities.

The answer to thi.s ctintention is tliat 
congress never ha.s passed a law decl.ar- 
Ing Insurance to iK* interstate commerce, 
and that the supreme court would take a 
different view of the matter if such a 
law were pas-od.

Da^ylight Store's
14th Anniversöi-ry

Monday* Oct. 16

Senator Dryden said: “ While the de
rision of the supreme court in the Paul- 
Vlrglnla case seem<d to dispose of the 
view that insurance was commerce, in 
the s.ime manner ns banking, transjmrta- 
tion, telegraph messages, etc.. It did not 
in fact do so. The ileoisloii and those 
that fiillowed did not relate to the real 
point involv*'«! in a consideration of th« 
regulatio.i of the insuraiiee bnsinesa as 
lnter.st.ite commerce by the K*-deral gov-
«•I niTient.

■'Tliis iKtlnt cannot be considered until 
after eorgress has |hissed a law regulating 
•SMcli bu.'--iness in general conformity wRh 
tho interstat« commerce .ict. It is the 
opinkiii *>.' qiiallfiefl authorities that the 
«•ouit would then hold Interstate insur- 
anoe to be interstate oommeree.”

Speaking of tlie powers of congress to 
enact such logisiatiun. Senator Dryden 
nays;

“ Congress has the power, most unques
tionably, under the constitution, to desig
nate the factors that go to make up in
terstate commerce, and to legislate for 
their n-f Illation and supervision. Insur
ance is tiKlay one of the most important 
factors which enter Into commerce, trade 
and Industry, and whatever ran be said 
In favor of the natluual regulation of 
banks and railways holds gocnl with equal 
force In the case of insurance.

“ It Is my firm conviction that such an 
act would be pro<luctlve of most excellent 
re.sults. Increasing the security of insur
ance to the policy holders, diminishing tha 
now considerable amount of needless 
Clerical labor to maet the requirements of 
some lifty different statee and territories, 
decreasing the burden o f taxation, In- 
oreasing the returns to pollay holders, and

S H R E D S  A N D  P A T C H E S
BY n.ARA MORRIS

One day recciiily, us I commented upon 
tlie «liscomfurt of tlie life theatrical, a 
friend violeuUy c.xclaimed: "Yet no ac-'
Iri.-i.s can *'xlst away from tlie tlieatcr— 
even fur oiwi single day. save iu uttci 
wrctcln dii'ss. Slie 1om*-s entirely tli** 
sense of domesticity.”

Now tlie worst of tliis sweeping asser
tion Ls that much du.st is apt to coiiiu 
back into the reckle.s.s .sweeper's ♦•.v»-s.

The belief tliat tlie at tress is lost to 
home influemee is far reaching and has 
Just enough trutli In it to keep it alive; 
but tliere is no bard and fast rule alxiut 
it. All de|>eii«Js on how many inter*-sts 
In life tile woman lias. Tliere is a type of 
actre»» who. If she have a night off, will 
8o surely as site lat-s i»ieath put on iter 
things and go to some other theater— 
for rest tied entertalnm« nl, you know. If 
she has the next iiiglit o ff also, and 
there are- no more tlieaters. she will put 
a bit of w oik—not in lier pocket, for 
the p<nn- soul ha.s non»*. Put in a liun»)- 
bag. a n j going over to tlie »iressing nstin. 
will sit on the slielf. amid tin* povviicr 
niul rouge, the euillng iroas and hair pins, 
close to the cag»*-covered gas Jet. and 
sew and tall: shop. Tliat woman will I*« 
elderly at 4<t. fUd ;it &n .ind given over 
utterly to gre*-n lea .and seamlal. W liy? 
—Iteeausc .she is iiuriow; beeaii.se slie lias 
but one interest in life— tli»- tlieati'i".

Nor can that Is* called devotion to tl’.o 
profession In tlie b»‘st sense. Tlie otln-r 
type of actress love.s it more licians»* .»lie 
brings moj;o to ii, and we always love 
the thing we serve. Tlie woman who 
loves miiflc aiai plays a lilt or sings; wlio 
loves pictures ami psiints or skctelies; wiio

dreams her fairest dreanus during tlie or
derly placing of dainty stitclies; alvove all, 
blessed among actresses. Is she who is a 
persi.-.tcnt, a ne\er surf» itc»1 reader—such 
a woman will bring all lier gleaning to the 
tlieaier and give it tlie. benefit of every 
acquirement, but wlicn th«* curt.iin fall.s, 
liei lieart will turn to her morsel of fam 
ily life eagerly. Slie will fake a festival 
ot HKIl ONE NK511T; a eliaflng dlsli sup- 
I>er, a bit of music, a rambling cliat over 
most everything uiiiler tlie sun—except 
tlie theater.

I have .seen a little singing soiihret. with 
hat and veil and gloves on and hand-bag 
on wrist, lun in evening after evening 
to the hail bedroom, to hold four little 
h.mds in hers atid listen to tw<> little 
voii'es siiyiiig, “ Now 1 lay me.”  before 
she riislies to the theater to earn their 
dally liread. Tlie little ones are young 
girls now, and tlie little soubret mother, 
who is acting still, plays with lighter 
liear tfroin the m«-m<>ry of tho sweetly 
whole.some upluinging she gave her babe.j.

There is a l>eautfful American over in 
Eiiglanil; adored wife and adoring mother 
iiiiw. who her.self lifted the t.’ rown of 
Traged.v from her head and willingly ex- 
elmiigt*d Iwr scepter for a wedding ring, 
so mueli love for domesticity ha<l Mary 
Anderson. While no furtlier away than 
Boston, we can find one, win* liy lier 
beauty, her talent and her h»*ne.st work 
rea<-licd and worthily filled a niolie in our 
tlieatrieai llall of Fame, only to dc.scend 
at a husl'and's wtsilng and grace the arm- 
eh;ilr at ids fireside. Surely tlieii donies- 
tlctty is not dead in fair Juli.a Arthur. 
Oh. there are others, many otliers. anJ 
then they make sucli lovely illustrations.

thus decteasing tlie cost of Insurance, 
broadening the scope of administration, 
aigl. in a word, naliun.iliKing tlie busi
ness .

“ I have no sympatliy wltli tlie o1>J»h*- 
tions raised to F»*<leral eontrol on the 
ground of the possible exercise of un<1we 
powers over insurance «'orporatioiis by 
immoral (Hilitielaiis. Our national gov
ernment is our bulwark of honesty in all 
tif th** things whicli govi'rn our material 
w*'lfar»> and there I ' no preee<lent on 
wliich to ground such olijectioii.

“ Tlie very life of our liisiiranee eor- 
porailo.ns Is tlirealene»! today. It Is a 
duty for all who arc liitere.sted in tlio 
future of AiiKiiean national life and 
strength to consider some sntisfaetorj’ 
scheme for the regulation of this biisl- 
lU'SS wlileh comes nearer to the hearth
stone an 1 ihe life of our i»eoi>lc tliaii any 
other foini of enterprise.”

FIVE CANCER CASES
CURED BY RADIUM

Experiments at Flower Hospital With 
Reds Dipped In Salts of New 

Element Successful
NEW  YORK, Oct. 14.—That lye per- 

Bon.s have been cured of cancer at the 
Flower hospital by the use o f radium 
coatings on celluloid ro«ig inserted into 
the diseased parts, was the substance of 
a patier read last night by Dr. William 
H. Dieffenbach, U»dti*d Htates delegate 
to the International Medical Congress at 
The lla;;uc before tlie Homeopathic Me<li- 
eal Society of the county of New York.

In only one of aix cases which he treat
ed, Dr, Dieffenbach said, his effort met 
wlih defeat. In that ease the disease was 
far advanced. Dr. Dieffenbach described 
his method of treatment in detail. It con
sists in dipping celluloid or hard nibÌK*r 
rods into a solution of salts of radium. 
Theae reda are then inserted Info in-

clidoiis made In tumors. Tlio effect of tli,* 
ra<llo nctivlly. he sal«!, wa.s to de.«5troy 
the di.st'ased tissue. Tliere are some lioi>e- 
less canrs. where tlie growtli.s liave 
ppre.-'d over large area.«.

•Rrofessor Hugo Lleber of this city has 
be«*i, experimenting in Injecting radium 
Into the tissues without the use of rods 
or slieeta of eellulold. He said that three 
cases of tumor and cancer had been 
treated with remarkaliln success. This 
marked a distinct advance in medical | 
knowledge. Thougli at present tlie sub
ject was vague, they ho|>ed soon to liave i 
more light. |

JEROME IN FIGHT TO | 
STAY, HE d e c l a r e s '

New York District Attorney Says He Will I 
Make Campaign Between People 

and Himself
NEW  YORK. Ck t. 14.—Distii. t Atlor- j 

ney Jerome, spi'akiiig of hi.s independent : 
rainpalgn for re-election and the fact | 
that Tammiiny liall nominated a oamlidato I 
to oppose hirti at Thursday night's dem- 
(X-ratie county convention, said:

” 1 am in this fight to stay and 'Will 
m ake it over tho heads o f the bosses, d i
rectly between the people and myself.
I reiH*at now tliat nominations of party 
caiiJidate^ are made by one m.m anil 
sometlme.s by a coterie of men.

“ These men are usually selfish, wholly 
irresponsible ami not infre«iuently cor
rupt. 1 don't say, of course, that all are 
corrupt. From what 1 have heard. I be
lieve that Kelly, the former Tammany 
Hall leader, was an honest man.

” 1 hape s|ioken about certain men in 
the republican organization in the past, 
and what 1 said then was true. 1 don't 
see why they should be any too favorahl« 
to me now. It makes no difference to me 
whether I am elected or not. 1 can make 
a living at any time, but, at the same 
time, 1 aball put up a stioag fight.”

Hardware
Stoves, Guns 

Fishing Tackle
For Sate at G reatly  

*Redaced "Pricers
Tlu* U. II. lA'wirt stock at 806 Houston street is now 
for sale at reduced prices. Tf you want anything; in this 
line it will pay yon to buy it now.

ROBERT HARRISON
T R U S T E E

Specials for Monday!
These goods may be seen in our windows. 

FLOWER POTS
No. r>, for Monday only ............................................  ^
Xo. 6, for Monday only ............................................
Xo. 7, for Monday only ............................................
Xo. 8, for Monday only ............................................
Xo. il, for ^londay only ............................................
^o. lit, till' Alondav only ............................... ..........22 ,̂;

JAPANESE CUPS AND SAUCERS 
Dainty dai>anese Cups and SaucA»rs, in varied shapes, de
signs and figures; your (»hoiee of the window display,
Mondav oiilv, for ....................................................... 25^]

FANCY GOODS
^Ve have an cley;ant line of Fancy Pitchers, Steins, G la^ 
ware, Cracker Jars, Sugar Bowls, Vases, Fruit Dishes, etc

(̂ all and look.theni over.

THE ATRCAH.
1204«] 206 MAIN STREET

BRITISH WELCOMED
JapaucMc Place Palace at Dlaponal o f 

Adailral Noel
TOKIO. Oct. 14.—The emperor re

ceived Vice Adm iral Noel, commandei 
o f the British squadron now at Y oko
hama, and his sta ff o f  captains, in 
Phoenix Hal! of the palace yesterday 
morning and welcomed them heartily to 
Japan. General Burnett o f  the B rit- 
ieh arm y and other m ilitary attaches

who arrived here from  the front 
received In audience simultane 
All the visitors subsequently had 
arith the imperial fam ily. P rin », 
sukawa, the elder statesman, and 
net officers w ere also present, 
emperor placed the Shiba palace 
disposal o f Admiral Noel and hto 
The city  today Is again filled 
British sailors and marine» ten 
In sl&ht seeing. All classes 
hospitable. Yesterday’a P*’® * '* »  
athletic games, etc., was repeated.

at
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I R E X  DUE 
TOO EXPENSIVELT

ft

Mrs- John A. Lo¿an De
cries Modem Custom

LEADS TO FALSE PRH>E

PartHits Largely to Blanie—The 
Cost of Laving Growing and 

Servants’ Wages Rising

By Mr*. John A. Logan. 
fCopyi ight, IftOS. by the lloarvt Kewa 

Servlc«.)
W.VSIUNGTON, OcL H —A few days 

ftinct-. t was drivins down a str««t upon 
Sffelch one of the latest public schools of 
Washington Is sltuAed. It Is a 
school, and consequently there are pu- 

from the first to the eighth grade.

Tlia school faces on« o f the finest paita  
In the city.

It was at the hour o f recess, and be
ing deeply impressed by tbs attraotive- 
ness of the children. 1 halted to give 
them mere than a  passing notice. There 
were hundreds of them, and If one were 
to Judge from tbetr apparel one would 
•ay that they were all the children of 
millionaires. No one would have thought 
them from the famlllee of the ordinary 
citizens, whose incomes, according to the 
lest census^ are not lair*,

Tet here were children dressed as I f . 
attending Sunday school, or a picnic.! 
BJeh. bright ribbons tied back the h.-ilr' 
o f the girt«, beads and long chains were 
atound their necks, white and patent 
Uatber shoos and fancy slippers encased 
their fee t The boys, too. wore expen
sive clothes, that should have b«en_ their 
Sunday be.«t. There were none In round
abouts and jai'kets as In the olden days.

One could l«ut think that these ch il
dren were being given fal.se Ideas o f life 
and too extravagant notions In dres.«, and 
that their part'nts are responsible for the 
wtong impressions made upon them as 
to tho importance necessary to be at
tached to the clothes they should wear.

it would have been refreshing to have 
seen the girls In simple frocks and pina
fore.«, that are so pretty and be<<omlng. 
especially to the little six, eight and ten. 
yrar-old-s. in the place of the beruffled 
and lace-trlmmed fancy dr*-«ses for every 
day wear of these lnno<-ent ba>»les, who 
are scaxcely old enough to go to school.

The older girls were dres-sed as if they 
were going to a putty, with their thin 

^valsts, with insertion and lace set In the 
yckes, through which their fair necks 
could be seen, and handsome skirts of ex*

Piles Are Caused
by Some Physics

Phjrsics— usualljr salts, tablets snd ¡»Us— cause 
piles more often than anjr other one cause. Such 
remedies produce griping, which is the direct cause 
o f piles.

A  proper physic w ill not cause griping, but will 
produce an easy and satisfying bowel action.

Dr.Caldwdlk Sqnipftpsin
instead o f  weakening the intestinal 
organs, as nearly all other physics do, 
gives them such strength that they 
arc able to voluntarily perform their 
functions. In cases o f  constipation, 
indigestion, dyspepsia, weak stomach, 
and all other bowel and stomach dis
orders, Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
gives immediate and permanent relief.

All druggists sell Dr. Caldw ell’s Syrup 
Pepsin at 50 cents and $1.00 a bottle.
Free sample bottle will be sent upon 
request to those who have never tried it^

T ossr m oawgr b w ck  I t  1ft doix'ft bwawfift tw«*

P e p s i n  S y r ^ p  C o .  • M o n t i c e l l o »  111.

penstv* matMial*. 8c«rc«ly on* o f them ' 
w u  dcMsod with the simplicity w hich , 
belung* to glribuod, much lee. to child* ' 
hood.

Tb* legitimate result of all this is tho 
engendering of a  spirtt o f extravaganc* ‘ 
that U sure to affect them all their lives 
and give them falso Ideas of economy and 
the eternal fitness o f things.

Girls, especially with such training, are 
dim ati.ficd with plain dress when they 
grow older, and If it ia impos.-tible for ) 
them to have their taste* gratified at ¡ 
home they dare to go out into th« world 
to find means to satlafy their desire for 
showy clothes and foibles, and in the end 
sacrlfk-e their good names upon the altar 
of vanity.

Parents are wholly to blame for Incul
cating wrong principles and ambitious in 
the minds of their children. They had 
far better Inspire thorn with aspirations 
for higher education and usefulness in 
thi' world and Indifferent«* a.s to their 
apparel so they a ie tidy and respectable 
In appearance.
Cost of Living Crowing

It would be a difficult quesUttn to an
swer if one Were asked to oxidair. the rea
son why there is such an advance In 
ettrythliig connected with one’s living ex* 
penses.

Tbv abundant crops of this year should 
have given som . lelief, but on the con
trary, there seems an uure.isnnahle ad
vance in prices. Oereals, meats, poultry, 
vegetubl. H an<l fruits are much higher 
than la.<<t j-ear. Wages are exorbitant 
la all line.vt and particularly tliose of do- 
me.stle. Servants and day laborer.«.

One cHtt understand this would and 
should Ik> ,«o if the prices of supplies 
aro to t>o kept at tlie prejjont standard, 
and one can realizo that persons with 
fumihe.s to support must receive higher 
c«mpen.«atkai for their services. They 
must pay more than formeily for the 
n*ce.«.«lties of life.

Put why unmnrrlrd servants who get 
their room and board in the homes where 
they are In service should be paid hl#ter 
w.ages is incomprehensible. Surely It Is 
not on tile ground o f efflciunc>’. as almost 
every huii.«ekce|M-r will attest It is near
ly impoMible to secure any on* In any 
department of domestic talior who Is eom- 
petont to perform the dutie.« of any po
sition which they engaged to fill.

They are, for the most p.art. wholly In
different to everything, save tho amount 
of money thej* aro to receive. Generally 
they a jo totally Ignorant of tho projier 
manner In which they should execute 
Jheir order.«. They ar« lrresi>on.«lble. ex 
travagant and iinsiTupulou.«. They de
mand all kinds of privileges and Indulg
ences and are prone to repay tho klnd- 
newi and generosity o f their employers 
with In gratitude and gross neglect of 
their obligations.

If thHr employers happen not to be 
ralllionaLi'rs,and any o f their friends are 
ff-rlunate enough to bo employed by tho 
very rich, they are dl.«.«;vUsfli'd and ex
pect as much a« their more favoreil 
fri*nd« receive./ The matter of render
ing service com mensúrate with their 
wages never enters the minds o f most 
employes. They are for more inclined tft 
avoid doing any more than is absolutely 
necessary to keep their plai es.

Housekeepers In the.se day.« are quite 
accustomed to being cateehi.«>Hl as to the 
privileges they allow their servants, 
whether or not they ran entertain their 
company, have ever>- other Sunday and a 
Ivalf day o ff during tho week, and do- 
inanding many other similar eoneesslons.

The rush Into apaitineiit house's tc'ls 
the story of tho desire of all housekeoprs 
to he fr> ed from tho tyranny o f servants. 
The feeling of independenco which Is se
cured by (lersons living in apartment.« is 
very grateful to the weary hoinekeeper. 
The em.nnclpation from con.stant worry

over the Innumerable things that can be 
transferred te the Janitor b  most attrac
tive and will surely make a  great change 
in the doiaeatic life of most families, snd 
H Is to be hoped wiU Inaugurate a new 
code governing the dutie*. obligations 
and efhclenc)' o f servants in this coun
try.

No das* have, as a whole, been so well 
treated, so well paid and had so little re
quired o f them in retura as have the do
mestic sorvants in tb* United States, bar
ring the alaves of the South in the old ' 
days of human slavery.

The people of Washington are so a c
customed to the presencs o f the Presi
dent of the ITnited States la their midst 
that they rarely make any note of bis 
cctning or going In or out of the capi
tal. But during his absence this past 
summer he has accompU.«hed so much in 
bringing together peace commissioners 
representing great nations which had 
been w aging such a  deadly warfare 
against each other for many months, and 
had played so ccaispicuous a part In the 
final fortuitous results o f the peace oon- 
ftn-nce, tbst alt loyal c ltls ih sw erc  anx
ious to manifest their approp^al or his 
masterftil achievements by a spotdaneoui 
greeting on tils recent return to the 
White House.

Knowing the sincerity o f Uielr a ffec
tion fr-r him and their loyalty to their 
Cfsintry, and the pride they felt In him 
bf cause his deeds had placed their coun
try In tho foremoet rank o f enlightened 
and peaceful nations, his heart must ha\'o 
been filled with pardonalde pride and 
gratitude to the Al!wls<‘ Ruler who h.-wl 
gukled him in thh marvelous achievements 
he had w-rought, the fruit of which whs 

.peace to so many mmions and the cea- 
Ibutton o f tho cruelties of bloody warfare.

t>‘ her Presidents have done mighty 
I things with the help of the nation and 
through tho sacilflce of men .iiid money, 
hut it is not undue praise to say that 

I the bloodless \1ctorie.s of Theodore Iio»*se- 
I velt have won a place frg* him In the his 
I tory o f our Presidents hitherto unatlalneU 
I hy any o f his predecessors.
! The progress of civilisation has m.nle 
I it ists«ible to arcomp!l.«h more by nrhl 

tration and penc<‘ful method.« than could 
have l»een done In daj's o f yoro. At the 
.«nine time. If Mr Ronsevelt w:i* not en
dowed with gigantic abilities and a heart 
full of kindness and humanity for all 
inuiikin.1, lie might not h.ive had the wis
dom or diplomaey to have cau.«e<l the 
•TJear”  and the "P ox”  to Silt at tlie 
s.nne table and discuss the bones of con- 

and at hu*t to divide them am-
l< ably.

Hut for President Roosevelt’s f.irse<Ing 
state.sm.inshlp the conference would have 
failed. It require,! all his iusluteiies.« and 
logical reasoii'ng to convince the victor* 
tliat their crowning victory would bo won 
bv magii.'inimity tow.-ird h vanquished foe. 
With consninmate skill he Buc<*ecd<d nnd 
the S'Sind o f w.ir alarms no longer di.s- 
traet.« the wi>ild. and It 1.« a niggardly 
si>lrit that will not accord to him a full 
mea.snre of pral.«e.

The most ungenerfui.« must .acknowledge 
tliat tho re|*ublie has suffered no embar- 
i-.n.'-smeiit since Mr. ItiMiscvelt whs elevated 
to iKfcsItlon of chief m.igl«lrate; neither 
will tho wheel of progress 1)c retarded 
,a;i long a.« ho is Pre-«ldent of the United 
Slates.

Ch8LmberlB.in'8
COLIC. CHOLERA AND 

DicLrrhoecb R em edy

Th i s  is unquestionably the most 
successful medicine In use for 
bowel cemplatnts, and tt Is 

now the recognised standard over * 
large part o f the civilised world. 
Every man o f  a fam ily should keep 
this remedy in his home. Buy it 
now. It may save life. Price 15c. 

I-arge size (0. N. E. Qramme** 
druggist

N E W  CURE FOR CANCER
All surface e.aneer.«« are now known to 

be curable, by Biieklen’s Arnica Salve. 
James Walter.« o f Hurfleld. Va., write.«; 
■’1 luid a cancer on niy Up for years, that 
«eeiiod incurable, till Itiirklen's Arnio.a 
S.alve healed It. nnd now It 1« perfectly 
well." <tu.ir;intied euro for cuts and 
burns, l ie  at Wulkup A Pleldcr, Hol
land’s Red Cross Pharmacy, It-nfro Hrug 
Co.

STORIES WDITII R E l l l i ;
The Queen's English

A doctor was summotted o n j found a 
rural Kngli.sh boy patient In ueed of his 
sot vices.

“ Put out your tongue.”  s.ald the doc
tor.

The boy stared like an owL
“ My good boy.”  requested the medical 

man, "let me see your tongue." , '
"Talk English, doctor,”  put In the 

mother, and theft, turning to her son, she 
said; “ Hoppen tliy gobbler and pu.«h out 
thy lolllker.”

Tho boy rolled out In« tonguo In a mo- 
raont.—Exciiange.
HOW He Made a Hit

"M y monologue w-as not favorably re
ceived by tho audience,”  said an actor In 
SI caking of hi« career. "I had made up 
my mind to quit the sl.ago and return to 
a clerkship in tho audit mg depaitment of j 
a water company. The night which I Ivad 
determined to be niy la.«t on the stage 
I was received by a chilly audien'-o. The 
house attache« wero cuid; tho other ac
tors fre<*zlng.

"When I w .TS about through with my 
inonologtie, a malicious stage luand let 1 
down a piece of S'-enery. wliich hit me 
on tho shoulder.«. The |M‘"l'le laughed de
risively. I turned Indignantly and »aw 
l»a< k t»f me a street scene. That saved 
mo. Hteppliig forward, 1 said with an in
jured ail':

"  ‘Isn’ t it enough to have a hoiist* down 
on a ftJlow without l»-ttir.g tlie whole 
street down on him?”

"The p'-oplo laughed the l.'iugh that 
cheers, and I w.arnn d up to the occa.«ion. 
re.«i>ouded to an encore, and have en- 
k'ved publio favor ever since.” —f’olumbu.« 
LM.«iiatch.
Bill Nye’s Habits

The Lite Hill Nye replied a.« follow.« to 
a (oiTcspoiident who inquired aliout his 
habit« of work and life;

‘•When tile weather i.« such tliat I can
not exercl.se in ^ lio  oj*r-n air. I h.ave a 
heavy pair of iTumbhells at my loilging, 
w'liicii I use for hold'ng the door open. 
I also lielong to an flthlotie club and a 
l»air of Indian clubs with red handle.«. I 
owe much of rny robust health to this.

‘ I do most of my writing in a sitting 
po.'^turo or in an autograph album. When 
I am not engaged in thought I am em
ployed In recovering from it.« effect.«. I 
am genial and iiieasant to be thrown 
among.» t.

‘ I dress expensive!}*, but not so a.« to 
atfr.aet attention. In the morning I wear 
morning dress; in tlie evening I wear an 
evening dre.s« nnd at night I wear a 
night dies.«.” —Hetroit News Trllnine.
The Lady Was Calm

"It hapi.ene(l In a little town up Ir 
tho northwest, the last time I was up

HE
alth, Wealth and pi*06perity ia what j ’̂ ou are looking for. 
Beautiful Rosen Heights gives you the onportuiuty to 
get all of them.

W HÓ
would have thought that in the short space of two years 
“ barren prairie would be transform^ into a city ofa
four thqusaud prosperous aud enterprising people? Such 
is the historj' of Rosen Heights, and no one

H E S ITA TE S
to invest where they have such a^proposltlon as we arc 
now offeriiui:. For a time we will continue to offer inside 
lots at ? l l 5.00, and corners at ? 135.00, No taxes, 
no interest, no ]taymeuts whep sick, aud a clear deed to 
the pro|)erty to your beneficiaries iu case of your death. 
Rosen’s easy terms—$5.00 down and $5.00 per month. 
And while we give j'ou these low prices and liberal 
tenns, there

IS
.something else that may interest you. We will giv’e 
away absolutely free, a* handsome' $1.500,00 residence, 
thnn; choice lots, and $.‘’<M,MK> in gold. There will be 
notliing

LO S T
hy your investineiit. for if you do not get any of the 
handsome donations, you will still bo getting a lot at 
less than value. We refer you to any of the investors on 
Ro.sen Heights. See us or telephone, or send a postal 
and one of our agents will (‘all u|X)n you.

Rosen Heights Land Co.,
209 W EST EIGHTH STREET, FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Old Phone 846. New Phone 681

there,”  remarked Aithur Cunningham of 
the Tivoli. “ A laily came down from up* 
.stair« and a«ked the manager of the hotel 
if she could get a glass of water.

“  ‘\NTiy, certainly, lnad;un,’ ’ said the 
manager, filling up a glass from the 
water cooler.

“ Two minutes later she was back In the 
office .again.

"  ‘I don't like to trouble you,’ she salil, 
‘but could I get another glas.« of water?’

"  ‘No trouble at all, madam,’ said the 
manager, handing her another glass.

“ Two minutes later she appeared again. 
”  ‘Certainly, madam.’ said the affahl* 
managej-, ‘but could 1 Inquire what you 
are doing with ao much water?’

"  ‘1 know you’ll Ju.«t scream when I tell 
you,’ said the lady; ‘I’m trjing to put out 
a fire in my rcMim.’ " —San Francisco 
Chronicle.

Cleanse your system o f  all impuri
ties. Now Is the time to take H ollis- 
tcr’s Rooky Mountain Tea. It w ill make 
you Well and keep you well. 35 cent«. 
Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

n
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TWO WEEKS OLD AND TOE LEADER OE STYLES IN

FINE VERY!

»

How does that look to you? Surely we must have something to show for this* If you will call at our 
Hotel **De Hoss/* 705^707 Rusk Street, you can see the nicest, cleanest stable full of the best livery rigs to 
be found in Fort Worth* All buggies new, all horses new, all harness new, this can only be found in new 
stables where new business has just been opened* We have the only one in the city*

You Can’t Make a Mistake by Getting the Best for Your Money
•S*o With Coip** Vhotie lOS I^inJery  ̂ Carriage atid ^oarditi^ Sf<ihte*s

I
S i

CP

$
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COLP LIVERY CARRIAGE CO.



T*-

Trusses! t
Leather 
Elastic
Hard Rubber 
Wire

C-'..

Fit Guaranteed

Geo. H. Chase Co.
TH E O N LY  EXPERT TRUSS FITTERS IN TEXA S 
613 Main Street— Upstairs Rooms 5 and 6

Armstrong’s

O a k
L e a f
L a r d

Is rendered from the leaf fat of corn- 
fed hogs, by the most skilled work
men that money and years of ex
perience can obtain.

Is grainy, not slick, and always uni* 
fo> m . The stendy increa.sing de> 
m a.nd bespeaks the peoples* appre> 
ciation of Q\i8Llity. Order a tria.1 
can from your grocer today. He 
sells continuously a n d  will recom
m end **OAK L E A F  BRAND.**

^Rendered b y

ARMSTRONG
PACKING
COMPANY

T > A L L A S , T E X A S

Edison Phonographs
GOLD MOLDED RECORDS.

Cummings, Shepherd &  Go.
Southwestern distribtiters and 

retail dealers.
15,000 RECORDS IN STOCK.
Outfits sold on easy monthly 

payments.
700 Houston Street, Fort Worth.

ths BewsITi
Ch0drcaof4A/ Ja«.
■ • KeAids Dijcstioii, Kegalstcm

the Bowels, StrcntthcM
the Child sad
TEETtimO EASY.Cirif OiRfy 8  OBib It I n o M

Or Ban U  eemta t* O. «I. eWOFFSTT. M . Ol. ST. U H H 8 , MOb
mothrnrf Meditato no tongor, b u t oavo the haatth and Ufa ot
yo u r ebt/d aa thouaanda havo dona, b y  giving thaao powdam , 
JW K TH IM A  la aaally givan and gulckly eountaraetm andovar^

tha aWacta of tba mummar'm boat upon toothing eblldranm

S t a n d a r d
Theater

An Automobile Race
Twelfth and Rvisk Streets. 

MUS. M. DeBEQQE. Manager.
Admission 13c and 25c. 

all the year around.
Open

HOTEL W ORTH
PO RT W ORTH, TEXAS.

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Convenlentlr located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDW ICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

indrexs-Potts Fuel Company
C o a l . . .T r y  U s

SEVENTEENTH AXU PECAN STS.

Phones $94 Fort Worth

DR. M IL A M
SPECIALIST

Cure.« men and wonjen of private and 
chronic di' êaf ê without pain or loss of 
time from business The highest commer
cial as well as thousands of cures as ref
erence. Consultation free. (13 Main st. 
Hours 9-12. l:30-(. Runday 9 to 13 a. m.

Y H B  P O S T  W O B T S  Y E E E O B X l l S C N S A T, O CTO BH * M ,

D A ILY  FASHION HINT I TH E  B IG  F R .F E  S T R -F F T  P A R A D L
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B i.o i  m :
With wb.at d ilig h t w ill the womau 

o f  moderate means bail the return o f 
the separate waist. In Paris and on 
the Rivlcr.a the separate fancy blon.se

WED MISS DEID?
.\merifiin ( ‘olony in Lontlon 

I )ispio<lits lium ors o f  Ku- 

¿ ía jíP iiiP iit

RY r .U T . i ..\m i :k 'i i i  
tCopyiight, 1905. by th.’ Hear.st News

Synilicate.)
Spe.-lal Cable to The Telegiam.

LONDON, Oc t. U .—The Anicrt.an c d -  
ony In Ixtndnii do not credit the lunior 
that Lord Itrooke, the son and heir of the 
Kail of Warwick, stands a kck>U clianco 
of hevoniinK the husband of î^ss J> an 
Held, the Uitughter of the American ani- 
bassador.

There can be no doubt, however, that 
the Cout.te.ss of Warwick would grc'atly 
fav«i|- th<- match, sci ing that tile W.irwii k 
fortunes radly neeil rC'h.ibilitatinK. Mi.s.s 
Held ha.s views of liei own and ro-ie 
of lier friends helb ves th.nt .she will will
fully throw her.silf aw.iy on a titb» un- 
le.s.s she forms a .sincere .attachment.

It I» an open secret that the tueseiit 
Duke and Daelu-.ss of Wc llingtoii are 

jsrourin-i Kngland for a really substantial 
I heiress tot their son and hdr. Isird Drou- 
ro. who i.s still a. Isiy. 'The duchess would 
prefer an Kngll.sh luircs.s, l»ut would raNo 
no ohje<'tlon to an .Xmeeban win« 
would p<ateh up the Wellington iinancf.i 
and restore“ the beautiful country seat 
Strnthtb Idsayc to its 'fo im er glory.

The .Xn'erlcan colony Is hxlrig it.s a t
tention u|s>n the young I.ord Dronro and 
no one would be surpris.Hl if ho were 
to take a trip aeross the Atlantie next 
spring. Bets, in faet. have already been 
made in the clubs that the next Duchess 
of Wellington will h« an Amc'iieun glii.

Mrs. Mereer I'ell. who made siK-h a 
succe.ss of the I>ysart Hotel, t.’avenilish 
Siiulre, w'hleh she lia.s managed for over 
•a year, and wlio Is now "on the other 
side" suing her husband for a clivoree, 
lia.s eome In for a gre.at stroke of luek.

Mrs. Lee. AmerU'an proprietress of the 
Dysart hotel, which has be«“ii the fash
ionable center for Americans for many 
month.« past, decide.t some weeks ago 
that she could not afford to keep Mr.«. IVil 
as m.artflgoress any longer, and has now 
once again taken i»ossc“sslon of the hotel.

But Mrs. Pi’ll made po many frlend.s 
and managed the hotel so excellently that 
she has now reeeived and accepted uii 
Offer to manage the iSraiid hotel at nnr- 
rowg.ite. a ver.v fa.shloliahle w.atpring 
place for Knglish Invalid.«, at a salary of 
(5.000 pe>“ annum.

XVhen Mrs. Pell seenred her divorce she 
will s»>ttie down at Harrowgate with her 
ht*le hoy ,aml she Is certain to s«“Curo an 
Immense American clientele. She Is very 
goo«l looking, very smart and an excellent

m.iy lie said that ne A m erican  w ym an in 
Isinduti has e v er  reeei\.-.l .-ueh atteiitiun 
from  royalty  as Mrs \itliur P.aget.

T h e  very' lale.st thii Loudon Is the
w earing  by sm art  .s«« wiunen o f  f a s 
cinating  nightcaim. 'I’ lu- *'oiint«“ss  Fah- 
r lcottl. the royal favorite, w ho set up shot» 
near Bond street as a milliner, has been 
Aoing a splendid trade In the " la tes t  
fad •

T h e  night cap.« w ere  Hr.-l Irilrishieed by 
.Xineriean w om en  in lantdon wlio ha<l 
eo|>b'd llie Idea.s from  X'ienna Mrs. bs l-
tly J.ilTray w.is one  o f  the first to  reiii-  
frt- lueo this o ld -fash lou« ’.l cu.-fom. T he  
night c.ajis sold by the t'onnte.ss F .ibri- 
e o u l  a re  m.ide o f  a broad mi-slied lace 
netting and are supposed  to  keep  "w a v e d  
hair ' in cu t l  tlirough titc iiiglit.

T hey  d o  noth ing  o f  the sm t.  hut they 
are extrenw iy  eisiuettish anil a te  ailorneil 
with bow s and frills o f  tlie hi i iieliie-t 
jiatterii. Must o f  the sm ait  w om en  are 
r o w  Wearing these ••Xl.uie .Xiifo lintte" 
ca|is at night.

T h e  reiire-i.-nfative Interyiew>'d the b u t 
ler. but got no further. Th< l>uiler. in 
tile Hleine.st toiie.s, .stated tliat be  had in 
structions tluit all > omniuiiie.itiiiiis f ium  
ni wsp.ipf rs. w hether  they were cariLs or 
b t t i ' i s  addros.seii iiv the eiUtor.s should 
)«■ burned ot on ce  and t.aken no notice  of

This rebufT aroused tlie anger o f  tin- 
edlloi o f  the n ew spaper  In uuestlon and 
a long and cynical w ire  wa.s dis)>atehed to 
ihe liuiliess. who. th inking tilings over, 
ill c ided that the best thing to d o  wyas fu 
send a long  and explanatory  telegram to 
ill*' editor. In which  the Initb r wa.s "tha 
villalt;' ' o f  the dram a.

O F F IC E R S  E L E C T E D
(irTM illK , Okla., Oct H.—At tin an

nual aession of the directors of the okla- 
hema Farmers' Mutual Insurance assiH'ia- 

jtion Thur.«ili»y at IVriy. the following o f- 
. firtr.s were elected for the eiiHuiiig year: 
.1. J. Johnson of Oarfiebl county, presi- 
dm t; Flyink I’lckrell of Ingalls and E. XX’ . 
Hunt of Kingfisher. Ulrectors. The as
sessment on iiremiums was nrado in order 
to meet losses on cotton.

Goal, W o o d -A n y Quantity
MU66 &  BECKHAM GO.

business woman. One of her frlen,ls is 
Major Holford. the king's favorite equerr>% 
who has promiseil to send Mrs. Pell many 
guests. Major Holford Is the owner cf 
Dorchester House, now occupied by Mr. 
XXTiitclaw Keid, the American amha.ssa- 

[ dor.
I Spends Small Fortune on Costumes
I Mrs. Arthur F’aget has. according to her 

friends, been s|iending ns much money on 
her "dressing Jackets'' and tea gowns as 
most Women do on their evening gowns. 
Mrs. Paget has bi-come so used to visits 
from loyalty that she lui.s expended a 
small fortune on dainty "boudoir cos
tumes."

Kvery day Mrs. Paget, whether she is 
stifTering excruciating paiu^or not. ap- 
jiears In something new. When royalty ar
rives. in the form of the king, the queen 
or the ITIneess of XX'ale.s. Mrs. Paget 1« 

I always "a picture" surrounded by masses 
of (lowers—gifts from those who would 
like to be on terms wltn royalty.

'I he Prlnee.is of XX'ales called for the 
first time the other day and told Mrs. 
I'aget all about her Indian tour, on wbich 
8ubJ«M“t her royal highness Is as en
thusiastic as a chiid. The Duke of Con- 
naugiii. who seldom pays calls, paid m 
visit to Mrs. Paget, and altogether it

IIIC VVeXK hl*U.
When a boiii 

explode,« carrj 
iiig death an. 
de.struction will 
R. every bodj 

, "XVny : wi 
thought it WU“ 
strong enough. 
I t  m u s t  h a v e  
had a weak spot 
s o m e w h e r e ! ' '  
W h e n  a m an  
who ha.s the out- 
wanl ajiiiearnnoe

ng sound and strong 
suddenly falls u prey to

*ase, his friends ex
claim: "why we thought 
he wa.s all right—lie must 

have had % weak spot somewhere.”
Tho fact is, almost cvcrybiKly has a 

weak spot somewhere. I>e,iili and dis
ease are always looking for weak spots. 
If your stomach or your liver wou t̂ do 
Its proper work. If your body fails to 
get ius full nourishment from the food 
you eaL and your brain loses part of the 
sleep it ought to have, lai matter bow big 
vour frame and muscular your limbs may 
be. you will give out; disease will flad the 
weak spot, and nature will give way.

” Thre« years ago this spring I was at* 
tackisl with aevere dyspepsia.” writes Mr. 
W. A. Cain, of 414 West Madl«on 8l . Hast* 
lugs. Mich. ” Wsx treated by fire different 
doctors, but kept getting worse until 1 was 
afrsld to go to the table to eaL a.x the least 
little thing I ate distressed me so I could 
hardly stand IL After suffering for nearly 
a year and falling off in weight from 126 
pounds to top pounds I comniencud taking 
lioldeii Medical Discovery.' Before I hui 

taken all o f R-.c bottle I began to feel relief, 
but kept on until I had taken eight bottles, 
and now I ara as well as ever, esn est any* 
thing 1 wanL and I feel good. Am weighing 
bio pounds and feel fine all tho time. My 
friends were surprlseti to notice such a aulek 
change In me after seeing me suffer so long. 
Several said they never expected to see roe 
get well. I have nut bad to take any naedl- 
cloa for stomach trouble since. I cannot ssy 
enough in praise of your 'Golden Medical 
Discovery.' ”

Thig glorious "Discovery" gives thi 
stomach and liver power to do their nat 
ural work regularly and completely. It 
makea healthy blood and steadv nerve-. 
It helps the weak spote, making their, 
■ound and strong.

Dr. Pierea’s Pleasant PelloL. should U 
used with "Goidea MediaaJ Dticnvery' 
whenever a laiative Is reqal.”eu.

CIRCUS ET. W O RTH , Laneri’s Grounds, 
ERSt Front Street. ad|oining Base 
B r .I1 Grounae OCT. 26

jæ Dowmirmiî MmiijmscHaTs

Incomparably Bî er Than Ever, Occapyios the Highest Plane Possible to Big Cirens Creatioi
The FOREPAUGHSELLS BROS, snows

Iprescot this year th, Cresicst Csibtnog ol 
■World-Famous Ftaturn ever seen. It it not 
la show of one, two or three promioeni acts 
Isad displays, but the entirs aggregation of 
■AniEcsl Wonders, U umso Achievements sod 
ISpectaculsr Grandeur in every detail is com- 
I posed of World-Renowned Features selected 
I with tba view to make (bis the
Tk irdkft Sh** Tie VsrU tu  ftcr kM«a

“ P A N A M A ” TH a S u fsa rb . P a tH o t le
OORQEOLS 1.000-CHARACTER S P E C T A C L E

1 4  W O L K O W S K Y S M arvalou a R uaaian Aero*  
batic W hirlw lnel Dartcara

CAPT. WEBB'S ^TRAINED
T W O  T R O U P E »  OF» A C T I I N O  

P O L - A R  W O I N D E R »

ITHE AURORA ZOUAVES of all the W orld's Milll«r> Men

Is ¡iKiiiii a fiiviirito f,ir iln-sny oc- 
ra.sbin« Thi.« mi in.s tliat Milaily can 
hi- qiiitf* ajt st.vllslily i-owiu'il witli sev 
eral iiibl libniscM anil a__s«'|iaratc skirt 

I a.s Is lit-r sister who owns a v.irii ty 
I o f eiilire >i<'wns. Here Is a waist wliicli 
; may be ilevelojied in lilai k >alin witli 
revels and vestees o f liglit-b lue bro.nd- 

|rbitli trimmed witli silver tissue, hav- 
I inn jew eled buttons f.i.stenlng the ves- 
: tee null e-nff. The deep eiilTs and c-Iiem- 
j i.sette are uttraelive in a ll-over l.aee. 
( I f  desired tlie sleeve may be fin isln il 
■with, the Jaunty cavalier enff and frill 
o f lace and the vestees ma.v be om it
ted, For a medium size, this bodici 
reiinires 4 B-S yards o f 27-inoh ma- 
leri.il.

I 'atien i No. 29;i.'i is in .■-•Izes from  Gl 
to 40 iticlies bust measure.

Tills patlerii may tie olitainOil, post- 
pa Id, ill any o f the above sizes, li.v 
sending 10 cent.s and the size, name and 
address to I'lie Fashion Department o f 
Tho Telegram.

O ' B R I E N  T R O U P E  ni^UlisT*«^'lllEAtCST 11. aBMI CXltOTS

6*F0LD CIRCUS of JOO Performers Olven 
In 3 Rings. 2 SUges 
•nd in the Air.

1 0  P O U R  B E A R S
BESIDES EVERY STRANGE, 
CURIOUS, COSTLY CREA
TU R E  KNOWN TO  ZOOLOGY 

IC O N S T IT U T IN O  T H E  L A R G E S T  M E N A G E R IE  IN  A L L  T H E  W O R L D

KONGO and ZE FFA G ia n t  -  E a re d
Elephants, and Three B lj  Herds of Wisest Acting Elephants In the Most
A S TO N IS H IN G  S H O W  O F  E L E P H A N T  S A G A C ITY  E V E R  S E E N

The Grandest 
Loflgest. Rkbesl 
Most Gors:eous
Free Street

Every Moroiog at 10 O'Clock
ONE nFTY-CENT TICKET ADMITS TO 
EVERYTHINC. C H I L D R E N  UNDER 
TWELVE YEARS. HALF-PRICE. TWO 
COMPLETE E X H I B I T I O N S  DAILY 

DOORS OPEN a t  100 AND 7.00 P. ■  
PERFORMANCES BECXH A T . 2-00 

a o o  P. M.

KESCKVED SEATS and Adm ission Tickets can be secured on show day at
I. & G, N, Railway Ticket Officci 704 Main street.

at the SAME PRICES as charged on the grounds.

I t\

* I

THE EAGLES' CARNIVAL
“"SltrOclober 23, 24, 25, 26, 27. 28
TIÌL GREAT GASKIl.L SHOH'S--A00 PEOPI.E—75 TKAIXE'D AMMAES 

20 rOH'ERlSG TESTED TRlUMPHS-20

GA SK ILL ’S 
IGANTIC 
ATHERING OF

A MERICA’S
MAZING
MUSEMENTS

S UPREME
TARTLING
ENSATIONS

KATCHING
ALEIDOSOOPIC
REATIONS

I NDESGRIBABLE
NSPIRING
LLUMINATIONS

L RAPING 
IONS AND 
EOPARDS

L OOPING
THE DEATH TRAP 

OOP

6mmf^
N I G H T S O

A  combinations of tented 
Exhibitions Unparalleled in 
the Amusement World.

Not a Single Immoral Fea* 
ture. One solid week o f clean 
and wholesome entertain
ment.

Numerous High Salaried 
Free Acts.

D A Y S O
Greatest Act in History. 

Looping the Death Trap 
Loop and Flying the Flume 
in One Ride on a Bicycle.

The Largest Trained Ani
mal Show on the Road.

The Great Gaskill Stadium 
—Better than any Circus.

THE MOST BRILLIANT ELECTRICAL DECORATIOIVS LVER 
CARRIED BY A TRAVELING SHOW

Via.

TO

California
Common
Points
$25.00
On sale until October 3L

J. F. ZUKX, Gen’I Agent, 
H. P. HUGHES, T. P. A>, 

Fort AVorth, Tex.
E. P. TURNER,

G. P. & T. A.„ Dallas, Tex.

V-

« US ne ne ne ne»  Æ  »  Æ  Æ
j S  L CHILLS You bave

lt*B OXIOINE You
Need

m It is sold under ABSOLUTE GUAKANTBE, and U 
you are not cured your druggist will refund your 
money. Made In tw o forms, regular and tasteless. 
Sold by all dmggists for 60c per bottle. •

BAnOB-WOlSIUn bin  CONPUNY, NnifKtirers, Mtas, Teus

M

ne

Houston &  Texas Central

« 16.20
(lay limit.

Return.
CHRIST!

Sell daily;

S p é c i a l  C a r s  V i a  I n t e r u r b a n

The Interurban is prepared to run special cars for select parties, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full InforAiaUon, call

Qantral Paatengcr Agent, Phone 10&

t f O C  n n  CALIFO RN IA POIMTti
^ Z U iU U  One Way Colonist T Ä  
ets. Sell dally to Oct. 31.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. & T.

Sll Maiu St, Beth Pacncs
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TO'ARTS !

D A T PlCTUI?èr 
•S Too heavy  

D A T
P o o r  L i t t l e ^ 
 ̂ F t L L E R

HAPPY HOOLIGAN I GLOOMY GUSl MONTMORENCY i 
ALPHONSE I PASTON I LEON I A H I  ^  '

_ OapyrllEfd. W y , Iw ifillW — lx r .  OtmA Brttata BMilA » w i » l  *  W ♦  ^  X  #
f H E R t  C O M E S  O U R ^ ^  
i FR IEN D  DAUBINSKYX 

TME G R E A T T A 5N T 6R > >  
HE IS TA K IN G  MIS PiaUM j 
T o  TH E  Ex h i b i t i o n . ^
P E R M I T  U5  T O ,  .f 
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í 5 H A L U <  
ÍNTBoíüce) 

J H E M ------- ^ ¡ÍntwductvÓn '
PlCTÜRt'l
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f^y  GREAT
W O K K  IS
RUIMED:

/M Y  D E A R !  
S I R  I A M ’ 
D E E P L Y  c 
DlSTRESSEp)

f W H A T  Ai v v  n  H  I AA

\J>ISA6Te R

m

\

T begI
 ̂>bu T o

ÍNTRooui 
O ^ e m

!^u To
íífiRODuu

3 < e m

j(p K s Ü R K ÍÑ d Í ^ L E T  NIE
EXPLAIN

BEAST!)

d e s i s t :
H E 'S  * ^ E  

\^BR OTHER!

I BEG You' 
T o  u E T
Me  e xplain :

plore .
l e t  imi

e x p l a i n

Paris
t h e s e  a r £ 1 | Ì murderous '

S ome Oesperat^ I/A  ‘-ooKiNCr,
- —

p r i s o n e r s  w h o ' 
v/iLL BE T a k e n  

V >-To  Co u r t

^ILLAlNS

Wf̂ ĉ Pttz.

JIMMY— HE LETS THE DOOR SLIP I/̂ Wkwwlê *̂  t̂ AM A*,-      - — -0 » »y rH A f< ,  U W ,  by tk* Am tritaa^àunM m uatntr. O rm i B t lU la  M a k u  Witt r r t it

O



Thí «TrnlnK wrap ha» oorne to t>« even 
nor« neoesaary thun the evcniu« gown 
to the woman of limited ao<'lal opportii- 
nltlca, for a ilreasy wrap will alwaya 
atone for a lesa dressy costume, to far 
aa theater and ereulng oonoerta are oon- 
oemed. While for the woman of fashion 
It la a garment that la as Indispensable 
aa are the more intimate Items of her 
lingerie

The last note of elegance and extrara- 
gance would seem to l>e sonuded In those 
confections that Paris supplies as models 
to bo copb>d on this side of the water. 
V'elrets and rbiffons, rlbboria and real 
laces, banil painted silks and exquisitely 
embroidered tissue»-all are called upon 
to land their grace and charm to those 
OTenttig wraps that are destine«! to see, 
perhaps, but one season's nse. and but 
occasional wear at that.

The fashionable moudalne will welcome 
the delightful diversity Id stylus which 
the latcAit models diapley. So far. It 
would seem aa thimgb uo two of them 
were the leaat bit remlula eut of any 
of the other».

There are long coats, loose and full aa 
well may be and still sot well upon the 
flgnre. J'here are short little dolman a f
fairs -garments that reproilih'e delight 
fully the short and snappy garment 
which the offleera of the Imperial Ouanl 
of Russia (only famlltea that have been 
QOblea for at least flv» geneniUons ran 
ever become members of the iiersoual 
guard of honor to the (,'zar) wear for 
their full dress uniform. Only one or 
two of such have drifted to these chores, 
and they are In the correct white cloth, 
amootti and lustrous as satin, and 
trimmed with the Imperial RumIhr sable 
that rightfully belougs to the design. 
That their cost Is a high one goes wltb- 
unt saying, and there I» uo danger of the 
design becoming common because of over- 
popularity.

The mode# of the drat and of the sec- 
oud empire» are delightfully conapicu- 
ous. and although to the atudent of his
tory there la quite a marked dlffereuce 
Ijetween the fashion» of the twu perksls. 
tha dressmaker« mingle them quite re- 
gardles« of the auachronlam.

t>ae m->dai. adaptad from the early 
VIctorlau faahlou platea, baa bad quite a 
lU^ceseful run, although the season la 
but yet young. This la one with tbe 
uatml skeleton yoke over the ahoulders. 
Oft which la applied qnlta an elaborate 
trimming acheme, and llkawla« eervee aa 
a aupport to which tha eatrenaely full 
skirt« are applied. Thera la not aren the 
ghcat of an attempt to follow tha linea 
of tho dgnr» anywheres the garment la ae 
¥ :  •ud aa ahapeleaa aa well may be. 
'«'hie U fl atyla which only tha woman 
vfha carrlaa bacaalf w4ll aboald area 
<raanr. o4 lor the allghtaat faaU ta paaa 
qf carriage 'a magnbled a thonaandfold. 
pa the other hand, thoaft. tbU la tha 
f^rmart par sxcrlleaca for the petite 
woman, provided that aha hare abonidere 
(«lai are noi too aloplnf, and that bar 
pose and polwi ot flgara te ail that even

deuiitiid. 1'liN odd style will lend her an 
air of gr«-ef!il dignity, even of stateli
ness, If she but carry It well, that few. 
If, Itide'd, any other styles cau hiford.

Oue example o f this mode Is so charm
ing that It dcservea to be quoted at 
length. Il'.ack ‘-hifron vulvct, h doubia 
chiffon, the kind that Is so often rof.-rrcil 
to misleadingly ns (hlffun cloth —Irish 
crochet .and yard» upon yurds of Idai k 
aatlii ribbon »birred on either edge to pro
duce a boulllonne effect. The ui;u»l yoke 
on tbe shoulders Is In black taffetas, com
pletely covered wt:h crochet luto the pat
tern of which boiilllotmed antln ribbon, 
•ome two Inches wide, la Interwoven. Tbe 
velvet part hsngs In full pleats fr«uu 
hefe to about the knees, and at this point 
there aiipeais an eutre deux of double 
chiffon, on wtitrh tha bonlllonned ribbon 
meanders after an intricate design. Half 
wav lielow the knee there U au extremely 
full floun<-e of the velvet applied, this 
merely edged with the rutOed ribbon and 
presenting a wblth of at leaat eight yards

around tbe ankles.
The sleeve to this Is an ex'ollent ex

ample of one extreme of tbe present 
styles. The tipper part Is of clilffon.fulled 
Into the arraslie and decorated with rib
bon 8U suite with tbe cunt. An ever wi
dening design la followed, and this la ac
centuated In the velvet puff tli.at Is ap
plied above til« wcli^, tliU flat aud baggy 
beyond description. The lining Is loose 
from the garment and la In w'alte satin, 
veiled In a printed chiffon that li>oka 
atartlUigiv like a hand painted fabric. 
Anything more luxurious In ti|>peumu<e 
and yi-t simple In design can hardly lx 
well Imagined.

The extreme vogue that Is accorded by 
tbe best makers to velvets U now to be 
shared by the nneut as well as the cut 
pile, and garments In this eu 'ilslte  fabric 
are dUpUyed In all of the delicate tints. 
One beauty In white uncut pile la bor
dered all around with a brond cluny In 
which the pattern that Is known to lace- 
makers as Trancóla Premier after the 
monarch who so largely patronized tha 
French lacea In eentnrle» gone by, and 
who brought the beet of tbe Flrmlah aud 
Italian uiskeni to Trance to Induce still 
more artistic designs. This exquisite

evening eo.sl displays sev i-ra! point.« of nov
elty. To be,;Iii wltli, the characteristic 
short body of the ni-ccpteil ico'lo of the 
First I'nipiri- I - displayed, unit to this the 
very full skirls tiny arc eut dr. ulnr In 
the best mudéis with quite a »-wts-plug 
curve over the bust Hue nre applied. The 
•Ides are allt as ihey u«ed to Imj In the 
nrigiliul, and the sleeves are attached to 
the kkeletoii lining of the yoke part In- 
ste.id of to the coat proper. The aides of 
tbe coat are brought up over the shoul
ders alter the iiiodKii batwliig style, this 
making for an extremely o.M niid grace
ful eff.-et. Tbe sleeves the ns.-lves are 
quite orlg'iiiil, too, being huge p-.iffa of 
heavy while ehllToii that eoiilriisls well 
with the uncut velvet, nnd trlnm.ed with 
row ujM’n row of narrow nilHe.l Valenci
ennes, the real net» of tin- oldish yeliow 
tint. Spaced iM-fvveeii the rowB of hiec nre 
bsnds of white velvet ribbon this In the 
cut pile- an-l the rinny that boi-.lers the 
coat all around 1« eclge.l with liât api>liea- 
lloilM of the same riblvon, this setting well 
upon the iiiieiit pile and throwing up the 
beauty t.f the lace to p.-rfeetlou.

There arc some mo.lel» that are eb.arni 
Ing. when viewed uixvu the tight woukiii. 
Many of these present quite Irregular

letigths. Some Hf.- long ill the bai-k and 
lound nil preiill,v to uboiit half that length 
in froni.-tlie fulness of the skirts—for all 
of tie' .'oiit skirts nre of necessity ex
tremely fill! this season- making for a 
<■ase(ld■•'l 1 h'e,-t. III whl. h the lining nlter- 
n.ates with the outside of the wrap. There 
are oi hers in which the front diusceiids 
Well nUli to the hem of the skirt, round
ing In similar fa»hlon to the b.nek, which 
usually has Inset pleat» to afford Just the 
correct auioiiiit o f fulness below the waist 
line.

And the finish at the m'Ck Is Just as 
various and varied aa are the wraps them
selves. Some of them display a lowness 
that Is tantamount t a decolletage, a 
iltavvlioek. one might Imagine, when the 
garment Is worn with a gown of similar 
cut. fithera have the high Napoleon eol- 
lav. with Its elinraeterlstlc turnover, ui>on 
vvlileli mil'll elalmratiou la lavished. 
There are not lucking cx.'imples of the 
Mi'dld e.illar, that flares so lieeomingly 
upwards and iiinki s such a flattering back
ground fur till* hair and features when It 
Is  che^eii III the color that shall prove 
most foifterlog to complexion and eolffnre 
alike. .And then there are others that 
bring til" wrap up to the base of the 
throat, and Just depend upon a tulle or 
ehlffoii or ribbon ruche there to make for 
the reniilred tluish. It all depends upon 
tbe st.vle of face that tops the wrap which 
Is seitv'ied. for III! are e<iuHlly modish and 
In equally goml atuudiiig with the fashion 
autborltlec.

Toloreil umbrellas with fancy borders 
are olitaliilng quite a share of sneeeas 
abroad, and the fad Is to have the um
brella iiinteh the guw n. I.ong handles, 
very much like those of the dressy para
sols of the kuiumer time, atqieur uii those, 
and crystal balls and aliufts command 
fancy prices.

The Popularity of Pvib- 
bons.

K ffrettve  K ib b »n  G a rn ilu rea  to r  
T lven in s  G ow n s.

Ribbons furnish all of those charming 
garnitures for an evening gown. The 
eelntnre Is monnt»“d open one of those 
fciitherbone frames that lace In the front, 
the back decorated with crocheted rings 
through which a velvet ribbon 1» laced. 
The i'o«e spraya employ artlflclmt foliage 
and centers, which lend aa air of vcrl- 
elmllltude 1o the design. Co.'sage and 
skirt sprays, coiffure ornaments and little 
corsage knots are all represented.
T a b le  T r lm m ln s s  AU la  R lb b o a a ,

Extremely effective are the ribbon trlm- 
inlugs fur a tea or luncheon table. The 
cenierpiece Is of roses, effectively faah- 
loued from various tints of satin ribbon, 
the stems of milliners’ wire, rlbixtn wound. 
The candlestick settings are of similar 
style, rose foliage being effectively min
gled with the ribbon blussoma, and tha 
centerpiece Is surrounded with long loops 
of rlbbona In all of the ruse abadea. run
ning from a blulab pink to a rich deep 
Jacqueminot tint, streamera from these 
being carried to the table corners and 
serving to Indicate the various places at 
table.

Braid«, too, are receiving quite an un
usual amount of attention from the mil
liner. All o f the tailored or shirtwaist 
hats show some touch of this very ef
fective trimming, and there ere even 
dress hata that employ artlflolal silk 
braids for tbe stiff litue cravata that are 
so popular tied with a Quaker bow around 
tbe crown.

jg iu M j ;  S iir o T z a g ^  . j t u / j a x

One of the beat houses in New York that 
deals In bigh-class furniture Is displaying 
a dining-room all furnished and seemingly 
ready to nae. While the furnlturo and 
lecea employed are anch as to call forth 
commendation from even the moat crit
ical housekeeper, tbe one thing that In
variably brings exclamations o f delight 
from visitors ia the table trimmings.

The dining tabi« la set for luncheon; 
that Is, there la a luncheon cloth of linen 
and la< e laid and the candlesticks are In 
place: bnt since the house does not deal 
In stiver, china or glassware those Items 
ers conspicnoualy lacking, ilowever, they 
ar» not needed, for tbe Tueplyttlon lies In 
ttif r(bboQ 4«ddmtlon«. U  tbe cnottf u

a huge bowl of roses, with Just enough of 
foliage In them to relieve the lints, tbe 
shades runninc from a pals blush pink 
tight on down Into the deepest and rich
est rtxl of tbe Jacqueminot. The stiver 
candlesticks are embedded In a platenn of 
the Mms roses; and thee ribbon aaabea 
and streamers start from tbe center- 
piece and radiate to all corner» of the 
table, each strand serving to fence off 
each place at tbe table. 'The shaded ef
fect» are carried out here, too; and while 
the long streamers are in tbe pale ribbon, 
the shorter ones make use of tbe darker 
coloring».

"Juct the tiling to make onetelf, and ao 
itlkTO, MCbmttoQi CMdjr for an/

emergency" is the remark that Is almost 
lavaiiably passed, and eager are the In
quiries of the Bttecduut ae to where anch 
things are to be found aud tnatruction ar
ranged for.

All of those rharmlng ribbon flowers 
borrow Illierally from the stock of the 
artiflclal flower maker. The foliage is, 
nine time« out o f ten, borrowed from 
such Bouree, and the centeya of the flow
ers are all the better when they, too, dis
play alleglanre to the older art.

A charming spray for the skirt o f an 
evening gown shows yellow tea roses 
done In shimmering loulsine ribbon. There 
ie eomething to this weeve thst makes 
it especially suitable for evening wear,

and the more dcMeste shaded glimmer 
and gluten In either gas or electric light 
after n fashion that Is all their own. 
Neither satin nor taffeta rlbbona display 
this pecullsrlty; the loulsines alone seem 
to powBt'ss It. This la a hint which the 
flowermakers who expect to employ this 
fascinating feature of fashion should re- 
inenilver.

However, to return to the ribbon sprays. 
The tea rose» in yellow loulsine had 
foliage In the odd shades which the nat
ural flower presents, the deep browns. In
tense greens and the shading of an oc
casional red In the tiny leaves that tip 
each branch. They were mounted pot 
upon wire hut upon collar bone, tlut Muae

featherbone that is employed In little 
rods to support one’s eoilare, this wound 
around with green ribbon of suitable 
shade.

Upon frocks of fllmy gausc and net and 
tulle there are charming sprays of flow- 
era fashioned from gauso and tbe metal 
tlasinv ribbons. These latter are omong 
the latest conceits o f fashion, and rep
resent gold, silver, bright copper and a 
greenish bronze, all of them true to the 
metal type. Oftentimes when those ef
fective sprays and knots are employed 
iipen corsage and skirt there is a deep- 
I'oned girdle fashioned of the aanie rib
bons; nnd the saab at the back—for ther« 
l.'i no evening gown nowadays without Its 
sash, whether It l>e Intended for debu
tante or grandmother, all typ.-s and all 
ages d lsp ly  It equally—la composed of 
aeveral loops niij cuds, no two of them 
alike us to length.

Another chnnnliig conceit that la 
wrought out with rllihons lia.s the tiny 
Mario .^utolnl'tto ribbons employed to 
follow a festo,med floral pattern. The 
rlbbonajflre need Just the same as u strand 
of floss silk or any other thread la em
ployed, the needle having a large eye 
that will carry the ribbon without undno 
crushing or creasing, and at the same 
time pierce n hole through the material 
snmriently large for the rlblmn to slip 
through easily. Those designs are worked 
tipon a sheer luou.saellne de sole, one' with 
a good deal of dressing In the finish; and 
then the material Is cut away so that the 
ribbon festoons acem to hang without 
visible support. Those are worked upon 
monssellne to correspond with the color 
of the gown, or else In white, and every 
last tiny bit of the background is ent 
away, BO that only the embroidery la vla- 
ible.

A firm of embroiderers—thelT workers 
are mostly French and Flemish—display 
a pair of cartains In which tbe design la 
altogether wrought in those same tiny 
ribbons. The background is a square 
fllct net, upon which a design of fusch- 
las is worked, the natural tlntlngs of 
flowers and foliage being followed to a 
miracle, and the result Is one of tbe 
most p'easing that has been displayed In 
this nkw branch of tha embroiderers arA

1‘ u rls liin  T ven iiiK  o r  T lie ittrr  Coat.

Tbe nnent velvet.« are Iveginnlng to 
sbiire In the extreme vogne that Is ac
corded to all o f thé pile fabrics, and this 
exainiile In while unent velvet with real 
riuiiy, and yarda and yards o f velvet rib
bon—the ciif pile fabric In this latter— 
reprt-Hents the newest Partsian Idea sf 
elPgance and luxury In an evening wrap. 
The lines of the Second rather than the 
Tirât Empire are followed. The body ts 
('haraeterlatleally short, nnd tbe sleeve 
is attached to the skeleton lining rather 
than to the coat itself, a graceful bat
wing effect which Is a continuation of 
the skirts of the coat being run up over 
the shoulder. Tbe coat skirts are open 
on both sides, and the entire garment Is 
btvrdered with de<‘p Cluny, displaying the 
historic Trancols Premier pattern, and 
velvet riblmn borders either edge of the 
lace. That clever little touch of contrast 
which the F'ariiiiaus use so much Is 
deftly arhieved In tbe acrap of deep- 
brown velvet ribbon that appears at tbe 
neck, this combination of brown and white 
largely replacing the favored magpie 
combination that has ruled for so long.

V e lv e t a n d  th e  Carrlagre C oat.
Tbe extreme of simplicity Is rendered 

still more effective tn the clever fashion 
that the trimming scheme of this charm
ing carriage coat displays. The style U 
that of the early Victorian, a period tn 
fasUlon that has been Introdnced with 
success in high-class garments, but haa 
failed of acceptance in gowns of more 
utilitarian intent In this example vel
vet, chiffon and bouillooue ribbons—all 
In black—are cleverly relieved with aa 
application o f Irish crochet on the shoul
ders and ruffles of Lierre lace at the 
wrists. Long and loose are the lines of 
ttia garment the coat pleated fall to 
the skeleton yoke. Au entre deux of rib
bon-trimmed chiffon appears half way 
down and to this a full flounce la 
ahirred, so that the width at the hem -i 
In the neighborhood o f eight yards. The 
npper part o f the aleeve Is of chiffon, 
with »laborato appliques of boullloane 
ribbons and a quaint velvet puff, flat and 
baggy and extremely loose In effect ap
pears below tbe elbow and broadens tbe 
line of tbe very full sleeve. The ribbon 
boullonnea are artistically Interlaced 
with the crochet to form a trimming 
scheme below the neck, and the coat Is 
flnished with the open collarless throat 
that is so modish a  ̂ tbe present moment

T h »  F nxw eols BTemlRgr C oat.

A rich, deep shade of claret velveteen 
Is employed for this Parisian conceit 
which Is distinctively novel In l*oth out
line and trimming. A combination of 
cape, coat and dolman Is very cleverly 
carried out, the best feature ot each gar
ment being clearly shown. Tbe modUh 
Napoleon collar, with Its characteristical
ly deep turnover, appears at the neck. 
Tha fronts liang loose, after the approved 
Caracas styla, while the back Is molded 
upon dolman lln«a, the garment rounding 
np In soft cascaded folds to knee length 
at the sldeti. the linlag of rich white s.xtln 
showing consldersbly. Hand-emhrcUlerl«*« 
in several shade» o f red, relieretl with 
dull green and gold, decorate the wrap, 
tbe strap at tbe back waliitllne that 
oerves to bold the garment into the figure 
being especially effective.

E a tp lr*  E v e n ia r  C oat.

Very radical are the changes which 
fashion has wrought In the apparel of 
woman for the comlug seasons. Hut It 
cannot be said that these styles nre en
tirely new. Rather Is It new thing» built 
out of old. Here we have with us once 
again tho empire coat, piqmlar not so 
uian.v ye.qrs ago, though, of courte, with 
mo<tIflcatloua and applications. What may 
l)e termed tUo yoke of the garment fits 
rather anugly to the figure to below the 
bust line, where app<‘ar two deep tucks 
running around the body, these serving 
as a finish for the Joining of the yoke 
and the circular skirts. Tbe rolnmlnous 
sleeves are gathered into a wide flaring 
cuff, which narrow to almost nothing In 
width on tbe inside ss.am s f tbs slt'sve, 
this being heavily stitched. Navy blue 
velvet forms ths Inlaid collar, which 1» 
ornamented with embroideries la pastel 
shades and large enameled bnttuns. An 
inset of the velvet, together with the em
broideries and buttons, decorates the 
sleeves. Navy blue and white chenille is 
used in the making of the large flat cha
peau, with tarn o’thanter crown. Oue 
long white double-tipped ostrich plume Is 
tacked to the left underbrtm and brought 
around over the hair to the right side, 
where It falls coquettlshly over tbe ear.

Tbe all-gllt or allvered qnlll la very 
modish, and others In black and colors 
have a line of gold or silver running up 
tbe body of tbe quill and ending In • 
paacock’s eye at the tip.
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NEWS FROM ALL OVER, EUROPE CABLED TQ THE TELEGRAM
PRINCE IS 

TO RE ACCEPTED
Change of Fortune Means 

a Love Match

SUGAR KING FAILED

But De Broglie in Losing Ilis 
Fortune Will Many Ml)<*. 

de Wagraiu

B T  MARQI IS DK CASTKM .AXK. 
(CopyriKlit. 190.-,. by thi' H.-ar.-i N. ws 

St>rvlr<-.>
Pp«>cfal CaWf. to Th^ Tt-l^aram.

I’AHIS, Oct. 14.—Tlie fiunnclal cata.s- 
frophe Ir. which the death of :d. Cmni. r, 
the .«URar kitiB, lin« Involved so many 
prominent FYcnch iamilies. has amoiiit 
I'thors heavily fallen upon the Prim e and 
Prince.ss Amedee de Brogtie, and it was 
suppo.sed that the rupture o f the engage
ment between the i ’rince Ja«<(ues de 
Broglie and the young Prino»s.s de W ag- 
ram would be one of the rei<ult.s <»f tlr.s 
misfortune. However, Prince d.* Wagrani 
ha.s proved himself the true aristocrjl 
ho has always been con.sidered. ami lar 
from wNhlng to see hi:» daughter freed 
from a betrothal to the youngest s«)n of 
the ehiitelaine of Chamont he has ex- 
pr*-ssed his de.slre to have the marriage 
take place at the earliest opportunity.

On the »lay folhiwlng the annoum ement 
o f the suicide of M. Cronier, ami the 
wldei<pr<ad results of his unlucky speeu- 
lations. Prince Jacques de Broglie, •iml- 
Ing that he was suddenly l>ereft of the 
fortune whi» h he had expected to 1)i ing 
his bride, c.alled u|K>n Madein«>i.-<eUc de 
Wagram and told her that he could not 
»•f cour.-ie aspire to her hand, and begged 
that she would inkc l>ack her woid. The 
princess a.skeil porml.-'skm to consult her 
father before giving a definite answer, 
and stepping into the next room returned 
In an instant accomi>anied by the Prince 
de Wagram. tin si'Clng th«- young inin 
the prince went straight to him and tak
ing him affectionately by the .sliould’ T.» 
sai<l:

■•-My dear boy. 1 have hesitated lieic- 
fofore in letting you tak«- my «laughti'r l>e- 
cause X con.sidered .vou too young, but 
you have ju.st provc«l your manliness ami 
I am glad to say: 'lake her. iiot f»»r 
liie world w'ouM 1 liave it thouglit by 
your faniily or by mine tliat I had looked 
forward to anything but a iovc union In 
llii.s m atch."
Austria Nearing a Gulf

t'ount 0»)lnchf>wskl, chancoilor of tlie 
Austria 1 emjiire and persona grata to ilie 
Ktnm'r 'r Francis Jo.seph. is thinking ot 
lesigaing. 'Phe Hungarian crisis, wliicli 
no amoi nt of com ession seems to les
sen. has so disturbed the mind of tlu' 
ctiamellor that he tbdares to his friends 
that ho has no longer tlie energy nor tiro 
force to guide th<* destiny of tli ' «•nipirc 
with calmness and strength.

While lnexp«*rienced diplomats arc gaz
ing upon Aloroi-co and momentarily cx- 
l-ectijig t.» sec tile spiirks fly which shall 
set tile to K'.impe, men oKc tloJtnhow- 
«kl. who have an exaet notion of Mie c i -  
frisii wliicli 111« 11,1'■. I, Ikirope tile day
that the ftged Kmperor Kram is Josepli 
di* s, shudder as they l.rok upon th<- abysm 
.rlilrh will engulf their dreams of glory. 
I’olltieiaiis who do not imagine themselv. s 
pesse.ssed of ever> form Of grllillS ate 
tale, and when W '  meet sueh nieit a.s 
< iolueiiov.ski We <-amiot do better tliaii 
honor them.
The Only Noble Diplomat

.M,tiqnis and .Marquise tie Bever.satix. 
fre Kiem h amimss.olor to Vienna and 
lits wife, have returned to France for .an 
fc.ileiinite sojourn in their Itcautiful cotin-
liy  filac»' the clniteatt Michel-Moritaigne, 
eii the bidders ol tlie Bordelais in l)or- 
tlogne. 'Phough tlie.v freiiuent the aris- 
l.s ratie society of whiclt they form part 
but little, they have not given tile repub
lican regime any len ticular maik of Ih ’ir 
favor. Yet tlte Maniuis de Reversauz i.s 
the ottl.v noDleman who under tlie pr» seitt 
r* gime hi’Ids a diplomatic oth v .

The marquis lias i’onfined himself to 
doing his duty a;ul earr>-ing out the or- 
«prs of his government like any well 
tiainotl functionary. However, it has 
be* It noticed that tl'.e goveniment pays 
little atttntion to its titled reprosenta- 
tiv**. and iioiu’ would be surprised to l<-.irn 
tliat tile re|>ul>Ii<- liatl manag*sl to nave 
ih*’ retir» metit of tlie mar*iuis coincide 
witii the r<‘signation of tlie chancellor o f 
the nios' aristocratic empire in the world
Marquis Engaged at Last

One of the chief di.sadvaiit.ages of l»ear- 
ing .a g n a t name is that one ha.s to put 
up with having it talked about, anil the 
prinelpal connection in which it is dis
cuss* <1 by .stH-lity is that of matrimony. 
SiH'iety Is always planidng marriages for 
its pfomtia nt tiiemlMTS. often to the con- 
.siderable annoyance of the chief parties 
•oiicena ii. O'casioiutlly. however, society 

hits its off tight, as would s*'etn to be 
the ca.-'O witli regard to the young Mar
quis lie ^Ioiit*-s«iuiou, tlie future L)uc de 
F* Zetl.saC

At one time tile in.it<iuis was rcporteil 
to l*c ei.uagcil to tile Pounte.ss Joachim 
.Murat; a; anolh* r tim*' to some otli*T so
cial b*'auty. and so on, almost every 
niotilh a n* w' tiatii .-e being a.ssigned to 
him. The latest rumor is to th*- effect 
that the young inaniuls Is in love with 
th.- Iieautiful daughter of the M m inis *le 
t . llion* t. Intimate fri* nd.s o f the family 
b l.in- th.at there i.s a g*>od d*al mote 

tl..in tumor in tlie reixirt, and lliat so- 
ci* tv l an ICM'k forward to a brilliant mar- 
nag. belwe*-n tile tw*i houses of Fezeiisac 
ami T.i’.hoiK t bcfor*‘ the season is over. 
Why He Committed Suicide

'Pile r«ceiit sul< 1*1- of Baron CJuaslmurg 
li.ia g iv e ! rise to coiusltierahle s|s-cuIatloi> 
as t*> the real reason for which lie tf>ok 
Ills life. Some say that he was disgustini 
with life. Jtut why* 8houI*l he be? Ho 
iiad ever.vthlng a m.an could d e s ir e -  
health. wealth, a lovely wife ami charm
ing children. It seemcil to me queer th.at 
!><■' .should be disgusted with what, to 
all appearances, was an Ideal life, and i 
s* t about getting at the truth of the 
matter. This Is it:

Having heavily speculated In Soutlt A f- 
rl. an mining stock ami lost, the baron 
fo-and himself unable to meet his obli
gations. He confessed his trouble to his 
wife an*l asked her to help him out of 
his difficulty by allowing him to make 
u.sc of her personal fortune. This the 
baioness flatly refused to do. She had 
bo. n ruined once by her husband, and 
had no desire to ri-sk a second m isfor
tune. The baron had not th« courage to 
face the di.«gtace awaiting him. Thl.s, and 
no other reason, was th« cause of his 
sui.-i.le.

iCo|>yriglit, l;*0r.. by tlie Hearst N '-w sithc near future, in 1h.it e.ase pi ine. ....
i ' 1‘rine.ss .Mb.-tt of Belgium, whos.- p..i

Speelal to The T*l>gi.mi trails ar* siiowii her.-, will l»'coni<- King
I’ARIS. 0*t. 14 it is report' d lo r- and que.n  . f  that uMiinty. ami King la..-

that King Leopold of Belgium, wlio jia< im.I.i will lii- ii piolMlily 'mak>- ih.- pil.e . 
be »•It so shat ply . rili. is*'.! bei-aiis.- of t h - . f..riiie,]y ‘loToiigiiig t.i tju<'>,-ii lsal..-|la nt 
*nisgo\'eriiin*'iit r.f t h -  t'ongo l*Y**e Stat. S|-ain, \vhi< li lo- re.-.*iiil\- l.ouglit .-tii.l
ai.d will! is li.v II.> III. alts b.‘luvt-*] liy liis . wiiii-li 1-s oi <• of tlu- most niagiiifl.-. iit in
Belgian sqiij.-i t̂,s intends to abdicate inithi.s eilv, liis |Mimam-nt r<'sid#'n<-.'.

e R i T H B i i i  i n n
IS IIK E L V10 BE EOST

AINC i 
CAUSED SUICIDE

SAT SUCAR

Jacques Lebaudy Said to 
Have Caused Death

FAKE EMPEROR SHREWD

JLlievt il in Bourse Ciivlos That 
Ĵ Hliaraii Aloiiurch Is Kt*s[X)ii- 

siTth* lV»p Siul Knd

BY BAi r, VH.LIKk s  
tCep.vriglit, by the H.-aist News

S-1'\ Ice.)
Piecial rabl,' to 'Phe Tel. gram.

1^\R1S, 0*-t. H.—The accuKitioii is now 
being epeiily made against Jacques Le- 
batidy that it was he who drov*- the late 
sugar king, Krm st Cronier. Into commit
ting suicide much in the .same manner in 
which Jay Could in his time is said to 
lia\c driven a rival s|»e(-ulator into deatli.

ft is a most i>eculiar thing tliat l.*-bau- 
d\ who assumed the title of emperor *>f 
Sahara and hLix-d vti army of lulvi-nturers 
foi his Imaginary empire, when it .-omc* 
to bu»ine.-.s i.s an uiuisually slircwd young 
man.

In bourse cirele.«i stories ar*- current of 
lo.w th*' latest «-rasli whi*-li pul an end to 
the ’ ------- • "  ■ •

VXIIIXlt l'MV «111 IV
tho wild ppeeulati*.r.s of ih*- sugar klng 
Clonici- was due tu nobo*lv liut Jacques 
!a-h;*ud.v, wlu* from bis fnther. tlie late

IN LOVE W ITH  PRINOE
( 'oiict*nsii> oT (>i»inion Is 'Flint 

Sciintc W ili lìcjcct Mt'ìis-

iirt‘ Xo\v rcntliiig

Now .Mi<. .Mnckny Must Xcctls 

Finti < Mil St.'itc of ’̂;^Mlil\’s 

Í l'irmiK'fs in Sunnv linlv

(C.q.y tight, ISy.'». l>v Mu
.--t* I \ i' • I 

St.* l ial t.* jTi.' T' l* gi .1111
.st-p* I*'KUt II..M. ttet II. .Mih'tugli tlie 

*l:.s.igr*-' iii'-nl lielw .-ii  Niirway and Swe
den .still < xist.s. Ji is *'<jt!sid< ri'cl |iUi-Iy that 
-' nil- iiml-r: tamling will he r»-ach* 'l 
s|..«itly aii.l tliat Brill.•' .nml ihlm-t-ss
I'h n'l* -» fif Sw<'il-n, sli< w ii lier*- willi th*-!*- 
. t.tl<lr'-n, will tu.-.im- tin- first i nli-rs o f  an 
ital* |M ikI*nt kir.g.l'III >'f N’ orwav.

PLANS TO GET RICH
arc often fru-strated by sudden break
down. iluc to dyspepsia or constipation. 
Brace tip ati*l take Dr. King’s New Life 
I’ ills. They take out the materials which 
•le riogging your energies, and give you 
»  new start. Cure headache and dizzi
ness too. At W’alkup A- Fielder, H ol
land's Red Cross I’harmacy, Renfro Drug 
Co.

if.)I>\ riglit. If*.'.'. ,l iv til'- II' U t News
S.-i vt. .- >

BY R A F A K L  CtiNTK.
Si-e-ial Cable u> 'iTu T. l-gjam.

H.W.XNA. 0 «'t. II Pluit th. treaty of 
eoramer'-. . na\ig.ili.it: :in.i frlen.l.sidi» lie- 
Iwe* ti »¡riat Britain :m.l tile r' |>ul>li*- of 
Cuii.t, the terms ..f wh- ti have Just liecn 
made piib'.ic. will I... t-j.-Di.d by the Cu
ban .Semite, til*' is l.iit ii'tl*; il.'ubt 

B'ltli Ilio pf.'s^ and tti; pub',.c »tiviitiv 
or pris'** it. and * niy t!i-' go  .-t;'..nii'n: or
gans, In.spire.l )iy til. . .b'lim.sliution, are 
ir- ftivoj- o f  it.s I Htifii .itioii

Shoulii thf* treaty 1.*- ratified the .\m*?r- 
iean ami Speiiiii-li ii.t.-i< s*s will .siiffi-r, 
and a.s the corntm re.- .if Juba is clii'-fly 
in the han.i.s ot St>anis'i .qnj .Xmeti.-.in 
merchants, their .qq-. sition earilcs ci-n- 
siilcrable weigh’ .

Prior to the c*T* l.ratioii by C u l« of tlie 
rfciprtx-ity treaty wiili tlu- Cnit*-d Siat*s. 
i.ow < xisting, most of th.- lmi>*irlali.in-; 
w* rc made ficit. S[>aiii.
\So comj>|ete Wins tlie nii>nop.fy <x*r- 

cit:e*i by tlie form .• m« roji.ilig tipoti t ‘ ic 
tuwly born repnbi-- il'a : «veti the fl-ii' 
*ti.Mini'll in ».'ula» W.1" imiiort *1 fr.'iii
Si:*riisli ports.

It is a well knov\ i f.a.-t t!mt f-tr ot.ii'V 
years Spain has iu*t pio*la.-ed en.-iigh 
flour t"» meet Its own n-ressitie.s. *i b'-hi.; 
r*‘*!nli*'d to lni|M>rt *-noiinotis «luantitiins 
of Ameib an flour into ,'spain As Cui».* 
v a s  forced to bu-,- most *>f her Impôtt.s 
in the mother c**untry ami Fiiain dui tk>1 
grow * nough flour to s.-n.l to the IsiruuL 
it was H common ami Iiighlv < .milcal
o . -cuirence to  f c -  in th*- *bvk» o f Havana 
a rò  other Cuhau pfiits, large s'.ii|iinenîT

f ,-\meiii-a r fb-air. intp-s ted from Sp.niii. 
As soon as the r<-ci|>t««city treaty witli 

the rn ite.l States was promulg;»teJ the 
Spanish mer. hauts of Cuba abaml.)m *l 
the Sirfini.sli mnik'-t. wlii. h no long, r *>f- 
ftie.l them any advaiitag*-, ,anil m.ol- 
mc-at of their pun lias-s  in th« I'nli*-.! 
States.

TTiat the treaty orpe . ipr*>city has lieen 
a*1 vant.ageons to th*-m is shown hy tlic 
ever-gj owing c<jmimi.ial prosiieiiiy *»f 
the Island.

Now-, w* il. m*-ri hiiTits all over the world 
tire »-xtrem* ly *-oiis*-rvaM\'e, and in this 
resp.-ct the Spaniards are perhaps tlie 
most cons'-rvatlve m* it in tlie world They 
have seen practical b. iieflts in tltcir i*‘ - 
Intlons with the I'r.iti.i Stales, an*l th*y 
fear to  make any . haiige.

It Is claimed l>y tti*- fiiemls of the An- 
glo-rnban treaty, that the benefits it 
w-onld bring about would l>e aven gii'atcr 
Ibatt those derlve.l fioin th« commert-lal
p, act with the I'n it-d  States; but this is 
ailogeiher too protilematic, and what the 
mer«'hants an*I th<- g<-n*-ral public here 
want are. facts, not j»>ssibllitl'W.
political Asp«ct Changed

The political situation o f the republic 
has expeiiem-ed a  notable change for th” 
h* tter, since the pilmary eie  llon.s took
placi^. .

Tho r#"5iiU flt tho pnlN »howoJ the 
strengili o f  the gov* t liment, and even tho 
most excited lib.tal.« now arlmit that 
Pr.si*l*nt b>tra P.ilma's rc-election 1.» 

y.sur* d.
A gt *-nt deni has be* n said atmut the 

possi),illtles of a ici.Jiition starting in 
the Island ns n f s u lt  of the politic.al 
distuihanees whi. h have occurre.l; hut 
there is no foun*latioit for all such re-

The great mass of the Cuban popula
tion is law-.ald.ling nnd peaceful, and 
would not second any movement ten.ling 
to disturb the ptihli-- piace.

Possibly there are a few who w-ouni 
r.-eI*-*.mo and e v u  cau.-*e an otuhr*-ak. 
hut they at"'- a m lnoilfy and the c h a n c e s  
are that they w u M  pay de.arly for their
fault. , •

Many thou.«nnds of .\meric,an visitor^ 
are expected and the hotels and hoard
ing hou.s»;» In th.' f i t . ,  have already re- 
reived hundrtxTs of otd*'fs for rooms ftom 
prospective .Ameilcnn tonr'.sts.

MV B ACL I,A.MBKT1I 
( I'«ipy t igtil, ISoR, I,y the 11-Mlst N*-v-. s

W M T S  C O IIT R IG T  FOR
S\ mtuate. t

Sp*-* i.il <':.|.Ie to Tile 'rel-giam.
L O N I't 'N  Ti. I. It —Orilv a f< w of Mis. 

John .M.ii k iv's f i l-nds know tl-.<* i.;*l
n asoii for h'-r d-’ l'-uTure to Italy aecotn- 
piiiii*'*! I'.i In r -ist* r, C.iun'ess r.-lf-n.-r. 
Mr.s. M il kav lias lu'cn keeping v* rv qiil -t 
,il W 00*1 ini IS t. II pi. 'tty place in Suss-x, 
wtil.-ti sill t '111 «I from L nly  M-atii*-.' 
R.iws«>n, iin.l tin- countess lias p. , n \ ry 
seriously ill llu-re.

Tile tiip to Italy Is not. how- vet. for 
healiti. I'lit is i*-ally a ■'mb.'loii o f  <n- 
quir.v'— .Mis M .okay 's  .-iMiniing graml- 
daugliter Blanca, iltugliler o f I’ line.ss  
C.'lonna. h..< t...nnie li.fiilii.iie.l witli ili*s 
clilesf soil o f  an Italian ptiiio- lu lm es. 
o f  sour-e. aif- u liftl*- . heap* I ill ltal> til.in 
t'hiy ar*- in ni.'st «-ounirie.«. Imt llii.s pai-  
tli;ula|- fililie*- b'-iolig* to u vei\ o].] l.uL 
impovci'lslu-.l Roman family.

It Is in r< giir.l to fiimiiees an.I eliaiacl*'r 
th.Tt M i s , .Ma.-kay wishes to Inferí i* w the 
piliu-t- s famil.i. Piinccss «‘ol.iiiiia. r.iati- 
ca's inolli'f. iii'1'éars to liave no say in 
tlie matlei at all. wliicli is. ix-iliaps, n.at- 
nral, as Mrs. .Ma<k,iy holds tin- purse 
strings aP'l therefore wishes to imiiilre 
Into the yoqng Roman's prosp-.-ls infore 
giving hei lons.-irt to tlie mariiage. Ttic 
young pn.pl*' ate said to Is- <l.-spcral*ly 
in l*>\e with one another, hnt Bian*-.i, who. 
ls sid>-s being giM.d IiMiking. sp< ;.ks four 
langu.ag-s um| Ih n go*sl musii-iun. lias 
consent-*! not to se<. tin- young man un
til "gramlnia ' gives tier aprov.il. Iilaii<-a 
is at tit*.-;, lit luslicaiing at Royan, in 
h'rance. .smi no aniiotmc* nn-nt will be 
mad*- III til piobal'ly Nov*-mls-r.

r  ' at It
Tlie C'.niing of ag*- o f  l.oi.i .¡I.itiiis, th.i 

Kail o f  t-’ tiatlimore's lielr. ie--ult**l in llic 
inevitabi- i>aragia).lis i-oncernlng tiu- mys- 
t**r.v wiii.il iittio ln-s to tile iim-i-nl ea-ll ' '  
of tile Slrallimor-s ’I’hcre are many wlio 
iloubt til'- ttnoiy  tliat s cuise icsts tiiion 
this olil family and who say that tlic 
H«eret et..amb«r in the castle to whi* li 
tlie heir on his coming o f age Is intro- 
.luceil i.s meielv a "charter room " full <if 
diM-umi-nts o f great im pórtame to tlie 
family.

Others .le .laie that every laird Olainis 
wlio ts let Into till- grim se.-i-t on his 
coming *'f age i.s a i hang'-d man from 
that day and m-ver fully re.-overs liis 
spirits. Tlu- latliir i.s probal.ly con*-* t 
anil flier«- tan b** little doulit tl iat 'th '-  
becr.-t w l.li'fi is impart« <1 to I'veiy Loril 
Olainis on his ninjoilty is a v*-i.\ ti'iiilil*' 
one.

This tl.cory is Ixirne out liv an ‘ '*-xtra 
lititler," will) was engaged b.V laud ttlrath- 
more to wait on his many guests iliiring 
the festivities. *Jn the nlglit of the "se 
cret iintTslion,”  which Is alway.s fu-r- 
foimed by tlie 1-̂ irl of Btralhniote and bis 
factor, young I^rd «Ilaml.s, left hi.s guest-* 
In Jovial spiiits. On his return he asked 
for a brandy and smla. The butler, wdio 
owii.s a piqiiilar bxlging lutuse in Bel
gravia. liiinded Lord (.jUimls tin- brandy 
and soila on a tray.

The In it to the Mirathmores was livid 
Hi.s fa c e  was an .sshen gray anil he trem
bled lik • a man with the ague. He .seemc*l 
to have vrown tin years older. I-ater on 
In the ev. ning he recovered liim-self. hut 
the Chang.■ was tix> apparent to i»nss un
noticed nnd Hie Olamls mystery is again 
the subject of club talk tfslay.

•t It K
Very few t>* 0).le in the beautiful Scala 

theater on the opening night of F*>rb*a 
Roherts..n's j.lny. ' The Conqueror.”  knew 
tliat the Dll* lo ss of Sutherland was the 
authores.s of the jday.

'fhe news carnes as a surpri.se to cer
tain proprú toi s of newspajs-is with vciy 
amusing results. Immediately the fact 
became known the representative of a 
whlely circulated newspaper called at 
Slaffcird House the residence of the 
duches.s. r*<iu*'stlng an intervi'W. Th.i 
play, it will b* remembere*!. w.as unmer- 
clfullv "sa ile d ’ by the entire j.ress of 
Lonih'n.

K;ii.<fi' ()\vns SltK’k iiiiil WoiiM

S bb 'Fliiit ('uiiii»iiiiy ( ¡ i i ry 

lltiiiic

B) M A I /  (»l.M I 'l .ARKK. 
iC.ipvi.gh ’ . B.m.'.. liy 111.' Il*-.iisi N'vvs

S' 1 V ■ 1
.•It *-«1.11 I'atil*- to 'i'll- T'-ltgianv

BKBl.I.V, 0 < t. It I*.I o n - -  f . . i : ' t t .n g
his ilignity aii.l tninkli.g onlv of in.-i'.i.s- 
inp 111.' )(irnings " f  the lliousamis of 
si).Ill's wlinli lie li.'l.i- 111 111«' H u n ln iig -  
A m iiic .in  st-:iin->liip I'onip.inv ami tic: 
N'l'HIi t:<’jmaii l.loyd, ilu: ka is 'r  lias a l -  
t* tnpl' ii to ii.s*' ills "puli ' witli 111' czar 
t"  g*‘t lor thi's*' iw«' i-ompann < tli. < .-u- 
ti.icl o f  traiis)H>rting Imck to Russia the 
piisoiiits o f  war iiuw b< ing ll•'Ill in 
JaiKin.

Ills c f fo ils .  in* ludiiig a p<i.son.il 1' Itci- 
to til«- (iraiiil Duke .Mixaiiilcr .Mi* ha*'l*>- 
vllcli have, liovv-v«r, not pioduc*'«! tlvi 
h*ip' *l for le.sult. a.s not even for itic sah>' 
o f  Ih- kaiser *lo*'s th- «zar want to g "  
against Russl.in jiiiiiiic opinion, whi* It 
s liongly demands that v*ss*-ls of tlic Ru-s- 
sian mcn-antilc marin*' aii«| th*' v**lnnt<'*r 
fl '. 'I  must be s i v n  111*- o|>|m)i tmiity to 
m.ik. rnoii-y.

9  »  m
R.-ports fioni SI. B' i-rsbuig -tali' Hr.it 

Hu- il.iwag'r I'mprcss i.s ri gaiiiiiig li'-r in- 
tlti'ii'*' over the i-zar amt aiitls that Hiis 
f.-.'t is g r e  ted witli joy liy tin- litu'ial 
p:;it of 111.* Russian nation Tlic I'lisoM 
for lilis is that Hu- last tw-i yi'ars S''*'m 
to liave wuik*'«l a •■omph't.' tiansfiirma- 
lion ill Hr  cliara 't ' r o f  tlic moHicr of 
the ' zar.

The formi'rl.y pioint and Iiaiiglity woin- 
Rit. wlu* was even mote rcaitlonary than 
hei liusiiaiul, the lat*; Alexander HI , who 
alwdvs »ideil with M. I’ olsiloniKsteff an 1 
wlio once having joiiie.t the orth*HÍox Rus
sian .-liUK'li sccin* *l to forg* t tliat she 
lu 'is .lf  was lij-ought tij* ill the t.tilheran 
f.'iitli amt i»er.se*'Ule*l i ’ rotestatils wiiii 
*'V. n moto z«-al that the Ihas uiator of 
th* Holy Kyiiod. lias «ompleiely .bang ' d 
licr views and bec*>nie a strong n*lvo*-ato 
o.' fieedoni and religious loleratioti.

Brompteil undoubti.'dly the many let
ters sit«» foielvfsl froiii tier native coun- 
try, wiii-r«' Hie .symp;»Hiy o f the nation 
has always bci-ii wiUi the Fins, she Is now 
using all her Influence to ir * ce her son 
ti> do Ills sw iu n 'du ly  tow.ird the Finiii“ h 
nation.

•t «  «
N' ver tins Herman atistCKiacy been 

mor** shocked than It wa.s Ity the recen’ 
news tliat the young Count Francis Kr- 
ba*'h hail married the beautiful daugliter 
o f a washerwoman from 'jrie of tlie vil
lages ts'Ionglng to the family estate.

The count, who came of age only a few 
month« ago, was «onsldered one o f the 
b« st matrimonial catches. He is fall, 
handsonie and dark, and the obtest son 
and heir o f the Ei'bach family, which is 
on« *>f the oldest in bhirope.

Hi.s family was w* II aware o f  his love 
for tile strikingly beautlfnl girt, hut think
ing that it would result In nothing more 
siiiou.'» than an ordinary laison. did noth
ing to stop it.

The young man. however, soon liif'*rm- 
e,| his parents of their mistake, and when 
lie foim.1 Insurmountable obstacle« plac*-d
in the way of. hts marriage he took the 
girl to  Ixindort and married her there.

P'.ir this he has been punished by bring 
d*po.sed as heir to the title and estates, 
and his allowance ha.s been cut to  4,000 
marks a year. In return he has now no
tified his tiarents that unle.ss they r* lent 
ami t-onsv-nt to receive him and his lirlde. 
he will emigrate to .America and never

10'''" by Hie 
ti-i vice, t

LONIu iN. Ol t. 14.—Not .“.u¡.«fil'd with 
i th" two tlKiusan.l-milc automobile trip 
i w liii'li it,, h-'is just «'onipl': ti-d, and during 

wlii.'ii till' al'ovn .«napslnil was taken,

ic -n - ia l  Biioth of tin' Salvation Army has 
lilaiini'd another t<*ur rluongli tlie Kurti- 
pcan «'ontinent. He will leave lingland 
a* the beginning of next month and wit 
visit practically all Hic large cities it; 
wliiclj the army liaa esiaWished branchis

tn lier anv (•<>n.--iil' ration i. tnm to this 
c 'u n l r j .

9, 9 9
■\ few day.s ago. on M<»n*lay last, the 

I b. longings of two kings. .Mil.nn an.I ,Mcx- 
ai d -r  of H'-rvia, w*-rc sol.l at publU; au c 
tion at the ItoroHicnm, Hic gi*-at mnnb'i- 
pal i>awnbiok«T institution at Vienna for 
Hi.- 1)' nefit o f  a B.-lgra.lc liospital.

Th*' poor King Alcxaiiil*-! *li*t not 1-avo 
miK'li. and only tlie plain wliitc fiirniiiiro 
of till- indtooni in wlii.-li h- ami liis tin- 
liappy *111*011 Will- ass.-i'.-inat-O «'i*a *''l t 

I slii among Hie l.iild.'i
It was sol.l to a Bails mnseitm, wliicli 

■it.limls til US'- il for a ie|.io<lin tioii of 
* Hr  niglil of h.UK'r vv li« n Hi*' boy kii g 
lit! vain <-iul*'avoi I'll I.* <!-f* ml (¿u< < n lira- 
g.i against tlic invailing murderers.

Manv of the i-.sllv works of art li'ft 
liy King Milan vv r- I'Ouglil l.y Aincri< an 

; collectors, among thi-s'* two insigcificanl 
] vases o f S<vre« ]H.rci-l.iin, a gift fiom Hi' 
, kaiser. wonderful silk rng I'r* s*>nted
■ to King Milan by Sultan -MkIuI Hamid 
' w.as also lionght l.y an .American f*-r Hie 
; riilioulotisl.v small sum " f  five liun*tr< *1 I ilollais

9, H 9.

EFFORTS TO RECOVER 
OLD ROMAN GALLEYS

Craft of Emperors Buried in Lake Nemi 
on Estates of Orsinls to Be 

Raised
fCojiyi iglit, l!k>r>, b.V the l l '  arst N*‘vvs 

Service.)
Spe*'ial «’ablo to The Tel* giant.

Tlic r'-maikal'Ie Inflin'iicc vvlii.-li Itn'kai- 
s-i ex* I ts uiK'ti .anjotti- w ho I'oincs in 
I'lo.s*' toin it with him has on«-.- mot*- b<'<-it 
piove*! by lii.« sui'ccs-* in i-strangii.g tho 
yi'Ung Crown Brims s-t iV'« iic fiom her 
inoHier, Hie Oraml Drtcti*-.«s Anastasia.

TIR'IC lias nev«-r be*'ii any love loit l>c- 
twe«n the kaiser and th<- m.--th*T of his 
daugiiter-in-Iaw. liut no one thouglit Hiat 
he would l*e aide to destroy ttic affection 
<if the ,v*>ung princes« for ii-r moHi».r. 
And still it Is a fact that since her wed
ding tlie crown princ««« tia« not one" 
seen her moHii'i'. wlio a few itay.« ago 
left Herniany for Cannes, where she in
tend.'» to «peitil the winter as usual.

T h« cooines« between niothiq- and 
daughter forms th*'' gen-ial toj'io of con- 
versiitioii at imurt. wher<- well inform* <1 
persons say that the future empress beg
ged her motlier to give up ii*-r enntimmus 
love affairs *s ill hei'iiming a w<iman of 
forty-five.

Others are eqtiail.v' positive tliat the 
kaiser peremptorily fisliad«' his daugliter- 
lit-law t*> see her mother. l>ut no one 
kneiws whi*h expianation is the eorrect 
or.e.

K  R  R

ROMF. O. t. 14.—Effoits ate to be made 
to form a s.vndi«-ai<' with th«' capital of 
II .fMMi.iiiiii f(>r Hic purpos*- of r«'COVerilig 
Hic Roniaii galleys b-li'ngii'g i«-spectivi'ly 
to F.mtR'ror Tilierius and Kin)>eior Cali
gula. vvhifli ate known to l'<- burl*«! in Hie 
1 i.kc o f Nemi on the estat'-s o f  Hie Or
sini family.

‘ Th*' existence o f tile galleys was ili.scov- 
*'i<'d .some years ago. ami in Bro-
fi «sor Nlspi-Ia«udi ami (Tuvalier tjuiria 
rt fovered a numbi'f *if articles, consisting 
o f h'lnis of animals and the bi-autiful h*xt(J 
o f M'du.sa, from Hie ves«el.«

The galleys are .about 2*«' feet long and 
V’ «TC never us*-d fiT navigaii*>n, but only 
as floating stands front wlilch the em- 
p«iors witnessed the nautical feats on 
the lake.

Barone«« ftpeck von St'-tnlinrg, wife of 
thè «Jernian .amliassador fo th>' l'nit«-*! 
States. Is tecovering la-markaliiy qnick 
after th*' operation p< rform*-*! on ber hip 
on Fritlay t'f la.st w-rk by Biofes-sor Hnf- 
fa, nnd in al**'iit ibie*- w-cks is i« thought 
that it -will he p.i«sible lo reniuve thè 
liendages.

Accordinp to ITofes.eoi Hoffa. thè har
ones.« will. wh*n she retnrns to Washing
ton. he entirely rld of thè llmp in Iter 
walk whieli ie-»uUe.t from a fall fiom h 'r 
poii.v when she was eigtit v ears *’I*1. Ti..'' 
kal.«*'tin lias P*'nt thè l.aroness a c.edi.a! 
b tter of congratulatioa

SUICIDED TO START
SON m  BUSINESS

Paris Paper's Remarkable Proposition 
from Author Ends as He Pre

dicted, in Death
«Copyright, hy th*- Hearst New«

S«rvice.)
Special Cable to The Telegiam.

P.VRIS. Oct. 14.—T o provide capital 
with which tils .-»on «an start in business 
when he ia of age, an unknown man com 
mitted suicide a few days ago, having 
fit.St .sent a letter to a Bails f*aper in 
which he told o f his intention and offenrd 
before «'arrying it out to write a  series 
o f articles describing Hie state o f  mind 
of a miserable man who iiilcnd» to take 
his own life.

The last article he said he would call 
"Tomorrow I Shall L>le,”  aril after that 
he would kill himself. The ai t ides  were 
received by the pai*er one ity one, the 
fi'^st one with a b t te r  indowed asking 
the- paper to lnv«-«t the mcm* y It woubl 
'.•rdlnarily pay for these artieles and to 
let it accumulate until hts son should t»e- 
ce-me of age.

Sorrow for Troubetsky

grail«! sucri«‘r . "  Clustav Lcituud.v. lias not 
only the necessary busihcs.s aliility and 
n«'fve, hut also the equally necessary 
tru. 1 «iisregard of tlie fate «>f his, ilvali 
whom h«* lias teamed to coiisliler daii- 
g ‘*rous.

¡/•‘liaudy saw In rronler. not without 
reason, the most «langerous a<1v*-rsary in 
the sugar niark*-t in wlilch liis family has 
made •'*<> many tnillion.«. and he «let*-rmln- 
e*1 to I'ut ail * nd to t'rciiler's «iperutlons.

It i.s repoit'-«! tliat some «lays liefore the 
Cl.ash lie swore that *ic woul«I have the 
s< all» of Cionler if it «-ost him his last 
fiaiic.

He has made g.K.«! ids promise, but In- 
«tea<t o f  Ipsing his last franc he emerg*-«! 
fii'ni Hm gigantic battle tlcht-r hy many 
miHions. It remains to be .«een whethet 
ho will Invest the interest «if Hiese In 
camel« and other attributes of tils *xotl* 
lm,p--ijal dignity.
French Praise England

If the kaiser had lioped, as many say 
he lia«. tliat the announced inn nti«)n of 
the Biitish government to fortify and 
tli.risfoim Singapore into an eastern Gi
braltar would tey.t to cool the enthusla.sm 
over the entente corttiale, he nuist hare 
been very mucli «lisappointed, for not only 
has tile I-Ycnch press shown no bitterness 
against England, but the i>lan ha.s even 
been praised as a most timely one.

In this light it is also seeji by promi
nent PYench strategists. In a lec-ent in
terview Admiral Fournier, undoubtedly 
the most prominent naval offici-r of 
Franc*', Is retiortetl to have said: "It may
be stated that a fleet hiipport*-d by such 
■a i'.-is*' W'-ul«! absolutely prohibit the paa- 
s;,ge «>f any naval force, an«t could ren
der more difficult «.smimcrcial commiinl- 
criti"!! Ix-tweeii the t'hlna sea.s and ICu- 
rojie, whiC'li ct,uld virtually be suitpressed.

"The «-arrying out o f a  schem*- which 
has long lieen studied and preixtred can 
8.s.«uredly not be regarde«! as a menace 
directed against sucli anil suclt a power 
having ir.tere.«ts or <-ol«inies In the China 
Sea«. In reality it does not threaten them 
a ;  all.

"Blit a fact which h.-us to tic consitiered 
is Hiat Hie creation of a naval port is the 
fi 'st step taken by Great Britain in th? 
way ill which she longs to go—namely, to • 
l»e suiirenie iu maritime, commerc« in 
those s*-us. which, after having known 
only her flag, hav*- seen its power wane 
before that of a formidable rival—Ger
many. Singa)iore is a gale put to th** 
gate o f the China seas."
Newspaper Voting Contest

To the despair of his ministers and his 
nioHur, young King Alphonso *>f Spain 
conliiiiies his resistance to ail their plans 
to make him m an y  any of Hie several 
p*ince.«s*'.'5 who liave ticcn suggested to 
him

"I know that I must m.irry some day,'* 
h ■ is said to liav« answered liis mother 
not l"Jig ago. "and when the time comes.
I shall sulimit «luietly, hut it s* eins to m< 
111,11 when I for the sake o f i»rovidIng an 
Iieir to the tlirone. consent to marry on* 
o f ihi-se einpiy-hca<l*'*l. plain-liMiking -and 
anything but charming princesses on your 
list. 1 ought to be allowed a few years’ 
ft «'«•*1. Ill la-fore entering into a loveless 
marriage.

"W ere  1 allowed, like any other young 
man not born to wear a  crown, to ch*K>s« 
my own bride according to the *li« tntesof 
my heart, I shonUt Itave no *»hJ**ctlon to 
marrying today, but as It is, my people 
will understand my desire to remain un- 
el aim'd f**r a few short years."

In the m*iimim«'. the people o f Spain 
are liusy guessing who will he their queen,
ai. il to help the king to make a selection 
they liave voted for the various princesse« 
o f Europe who are on the marriageable 
Tst. A Madrid paper some we.-Us ago 
oigaiiized a plebiscite and the rcs'olt of 
thl« h.18 now been published.

Ni'arly one hundred thousand votes were 
c.- ŝt. and o f those n in c e s s  Ena of Bat- 
t* nlK-rg led the list as Hie popular favor- 
il. with 30.1-k voles, followed by Prln- 
ce<?s Victoria Patricia of Connauglit wlHt 
21 ‘J3t> votes, anil lYincess Louis*' o f  Or- 
Teans with .1.002 votes. Bhoulil the king 
«l*cklo to select one o f  these three his 
choi*c will amlcuhtedly t>e Princess
t, < ui.«e o f  Orlean.s, whos« beauty api>eals 
to him. and whose sister, the Qu«;en of 
Portugal, he greatly admires.

Princess Ena of Battenlterg he has de- 
Si 'ibed unbearable, insignificant and stu- 
l.i.i, and Princess Patricia Itas plainly 
mail«* him understaml that she does not 
want him. even if King Edward would 
withdraw his «*t.j' < tlon to the match. But 
P’ obaliilitlcs are that the young king, 
who is far more inUiested in automobiles.
)i< r«es and Pari.«ian ehansonette chan- 
teuses than in princ**sses, will force the 
qr.ecn mother to permit him to sow a 
more wild oats before he submits to  her 
wishes. And for th* happiness of the girl 
h<- finally consents to marry it is tm- 
dcubB dlv  far better so.

For Over 60 Years

Sr. PErERSBI-nO. Oct. l '.  The R u s 
sian press today  expresseil geiiuin* 
and licart.v sorrow  at tlie death ye « -  
l*-r<lay *>f Prince Sergius T rou b e lsk ty .  
the forem ost liberal in Russia. His 
«icaiii rem oves  tlie res lra iu in g  liiflu- 
e;ice over  Most ow  .‘•lud**nt« an*l iiiay 
caii-e  tile c los in g  o f  the university.

M rs. Winslow* 8
Soothing S y rn p

has been nsed for over FIFTY 
YEARS br MtLLlOKS of Mothers ^
for their CHILDREN while TEETH- =  
ING, with perfect success. IT =  
SOOTHES th* CHILD, SOFTENS =  
the GUMS, ALLAYS all ,paln, =  
CURES 'WIND COLIC, and ia th« 
bestre*ne<lyfor DIARRHCBA- Sold
by Druggiáts in every part of the _  
world. Be anre and asx i*jr Mrs. gworio. D O  »uro —Winslow’s Soothing Sym p and tsk«
no other kind. 2S Celt» a Bsttle. -

An OM and Wafl-hM Rtmdj



Young Chicago Doctor Accused  
o f M urdering T en -Y ear-O ld  G irl he Tie That Binds

Pennsylvania Woman Starts 

.Work in Louisiana and Ala
bama—Gives Reasons

fWlth an ambltioo^o provide adequate 
■chool facilities for the white children of 
the south. Dr. A ^ if  a Valentine Kelley of 
Meadville, Pa., w h« has been teaching in 
the south, has begun a movement to  build 
100 school houses in Louisiana and Ala
bama. She can be communicated with 
through the Arena magasine o f  Boston. 
She write* expre.sely for this newspaper 
her reasons for asking assistance in th« 
work.)

BY AGXES KELIÆT,VALENTINE 
M. D

As a nation we are Justly proud of our 
magnificent publlo school s>stcm. Our 
standard is the highest in the world. But 
has the standard heen reached In every 
state of the union?

Many of the southern states, principally 
the Gulf statea are not able to incur 
the double expen.s« of building and main
taining schools. A very large proportion 
of the country .<*ch<x>l buildlng.s are rough 
wooden l>oxes, with rude and insufficient 
furniture. Good teachr-rs cannot continue 
teaching In such places. I am acquainted 
with many localities where no school 
building of any kind exists, and this, 
too, where the school populalion Is large 
1 have known instances where the chance 
city visitor has been moved by the condi 
tlort of the people to gather around her 
the children and ».metimes older persons— 
and instruct them In the common 
branche» of learning. In Louisiana alone 
*0.000 children are paaslng the tHlucable 
limit every year. Fifty-five i>ep cent of 
these children are not In school because we 
bave not sufficient school buildings in 
which to carry on our work.

Responding to my inquiry as to what 
the state needed in the way of .school 
buildings. Governor Blanchard of Lou
isiana wrote;

■•We are sadly In need of more and 
better rural school houses. The state is 
dtiflclent in that way. You and th'>se 
as.sociated with you could not do a nob'.er 
work or one that is more needed than in 
building plain counti->- schot4 houses that

Eight out o f nine divorces occur in childless homes.
Is your home childless? Do you want to firmly cement your 

union into a life-long partnership? It can be done with a little child.
Sterility Is'a sign of ovarian or wom b disease, and to allow this 

)fheair ‘ ■■ • ----------- --  -bad state o f health to continue, for fear that better health will bring 
children. Is simply suicide by slow torture.

■ To cure alt your female disorders, take

URDU Woman’s
Relief

It Is the perfection of curative medicine for disordered, or diseased, female organs. 
It relieves periodical pains, stops excessive discharge, releases stopped-up menses, cures 
Inflammation, and builds up strength for debilitated women.

Sold at every drug store in $1.00 bottles. Try it.

" I  HAD THRU CHILDREN,”  
writ«« Mrs. Odia CopaUnd, of Snake Point,
I Tenn,, “ and suffered extremely with the first 

two. By u.<;ing Cardui for the third I had 
an easy childbirth and quick recovery, 

and feel better than 1 have fur years.’ ’

WRITE US FRANKLY
in full confidence, telling us all your troubles, what
ever they niay be, and stating your age. We will 
send you valuable Free Advice, in plain, sealed en
velope. Address: Ladies’ Advisory Dept., The Chat- 
tanuuga Medicine Cu., Chattanooga, Tenn.

M iss Goodnow, Politician
that

Micfit

DR. O U V E R  B. I»ART.

He is the young physician of Roger.*» Park, a Chh.ngo submh. who Is a c 
cused of the murder of Irene Klakow, 10. a .H«>rvant girl, fie claims accident, .ray
ing she had accidentally eaten inoiphlneiablcts. Hart H Ui<-son of u reputed mil
lionaire.

repay for your generosity 
.rill afford the youth of the state a chance brain.s and character,
to obtain a .start In an education that
will fit them to fill the social a.s well as W I N C H E L L  S  S O M  i U

in well dow*

more serious duties of cltizen.shii 
Governor J**1ke of Alabama write.s;
■'I will l>e glad to meet you at anv 

time or place and a.ssurc yoii o f  my 
hearty co-operation and sympiitliy in the 
great work you contemplate."

I have promi.sej the govcrnois i*f th< ;*> 
two states to undertake the Imilding of 
100 of the.se .school houses. < )ne thou
sand In each stale w i l l  fall far sh* rt of 
th<* actu.al number required. The gov
ernors promise to he pres«'nt and Inv the 
cornerstones for the first sucli Imilding In 
their respective st.ates.

Citizens, yon give ninnifieenry to col
leges. universities, to churches, to the 
Tni.sslonaries in Africa. India and China. 
an<l now it is in the name of the wh't* 
children of two states in your (>wn c* nti-i (■•leo. 
try that I appeal for aid. They will

START AT BOTTOM
Do-sn't Want a "Pull”  to Figure In His 

Job—Will Begin as Rodman
"W'e all have t*> go to woik sometime. 

There is nothing rcniiukahlc In that. 
I I.;ist month I read how I’ resiilcnt Risrse- 
; velt's son gave ut> iii.s berth to an old 
C .lored woman. At that time I thought: 
' ‘Wli.ít do people t^re afamt the presi- 
I d*-nfs si>ii?' .And now I think the same 
aixmt this. There is nothing in being a 

■ h;g man's son. It an defM iid.s upon nno- 
j .self,"

ThiTc reinark.s reeently made hy the 
[ y»m*ig son of the prt'.siileiit of the Chi- 

Pock l.-land :tn1 l*aci*lc ral'mad.

who will start next inonlli for the south
west ami hegin liis career In railroad 
service by going to work as a io<linan

with a .surveying gang. He gradu.ite-l 
from the SheffieM S'ientifie .seiioyl of 
Y.ile rnixersity l.rst Jiitie.

Tin; young man will not woik on any 
o f  the liro.s controlh-il l>.v hus father.

"1 ilo not want It s.'ild that I hid a 
pn'I. .Mv father has encuuiagi d nic in 
this. H-- liegati that w.iv, tyo The onl.e 
w.iy lit learn the i.iilruail Imsiin ss i.s to 
b>‘gin .it the hot tom."

Her Campaigninj Fees i.ted In a 
Gown for Mtss Cooper

(Vopytight, 1905 i,y 'he .*<hort Sto.y )*uh- 
lish'ng •'onip.anv >

The Helfiliig Ha; I Sin ¡« ty wa." an m - 
ganiz;itii>n f woin*'n >f ail Hie 
churches 111 the t-wii ef Brink.lile.

Till* iiiesideni of ;l;c siien-tv wa.s al
ways " i t ’ ill ll;e lovvn. I's^-eiallv vas 
tl.is title in the cons' b,tati .ii of n.^ cegi-
b|o young bnciielji s of Miii.KiIi'e

It is liardly n to s..|ie lii.it
there w.ns a llvc.y liv -ti . fot t'n* oi'.'’n ..

The .siK-ioty w ’ s c "i.pjse 1 n ic.ai.. -i\ 
hundred womc.i. tint cn.y it; s- l i i . n  i 
the ages of IS .m l m irra\l -u i.nr.-r- 
ried. Were ailov>'o<! f i \ ..t'.

One c.ilididate was ls,.l„.i.',. l ,̂opel■ 
years Hil. liandei.n.-. it d ; K • .ei.it. xna 
and lithe figuee. i |,i. iC. ¡ ),, ie'j,| 
higll soliool and fi..l-h...( at Miss |••.:|•. 
lea's plicate .seinin.ii\. .Mr. I'lvip.-r was 
a wealih.v liatlu-r Joliin-r. H»r molli.■! 
was a <l‘ ‘liglitfiil enteiiaiii. r In an lin|»os- 
ipg. iiewly built, $cii ii.ni Inms. .

Tin* other candiil if.. was i ’.msiari'e 
James. ;;i years olii. w*li.i.-o .iggiessive 
work as ,i member of s viral of the so- 
elety'.s committees hid tn.-ol.* her nam 
promlnifiit since gradii.ithm fi..in the higli 
.scluKil at the ag._. of is.

On tin* eceiiiiig of H e. 10 Í.. c a.h i.sei s 
met with Mi-s .l.anu s .-it h* r li.iinc,

‘ •I-.ihi ||e now h.K limi, than a ' ma
jority, 1 in .siile." alai.mi .-.I U..-’ ■ i :...mI- 
noev aller a caiefiii e\,i;niiiati.m of two 
eoliu m... ( f  figlili s

• \ i . , "  ."-.lid .Mary l;.lki;ap. '.ind I am 
ver.* Mite that -ill t'l.* i. ’ i i,. \v iiieinii. i s 
rdiiiii ’ iii at (he i.i-a nmcthly iie.-tiig ai .r

President,’ ’ sho said, ‘T move 
proceed to a third ballot”

And, a* the result of tlie third ballot. 
Miss Constdiice James was formally de- 

' dared the president or the Helping Hand 
Charitable Society.

I

.Ml.s.s (“Virrle Holbrook arose and in a most 
Sal Vimsail as a third candidate.

The vote resulted; | took away a huge box, in.*»lde of  which
■Whole number of votes cast..................20.? ¡ lay a mass of silk'and lace, accompanied
Nece.ssary to c h o i c e ................................  102 ■ by the follow Ing note;

Isabelle Cooper .................................9.-> I ' ‘ •Messrs. Hluefern & Co.. Fifth Avenue,
Constance Jame.*» ...........................SO i Neev York; «¡entlcinen—M.v daughter Isa-
Sally Salatonstall ............   27 j belle complains that the inclosed costume
I he .lames fo.ees waited, with a stolid- doe.s not fit. She will cfill and see yon 

ity lirsne of a desperate cau-se. fi<F the in a week or so, and make some mutually 
ictmrt fiom the s. cond ballot. It wa.s a.9 «kteeable arrangement w ith regard to a 
f, li.ivk»: 1 cold-weather garment. Very truly yours,

wa I to me. I could not bear to desert them." 
Then she smiled, and out of her store 

of  anecdote she resumed:
‘ ‘My atidienoes have never treated me 

as a  western audience once treated a 
comedian, a distant cousin of mine.

A few (lays later an expressman called ( "Thl.s comedian appeared In a fnur-aet 
at the Michigan Hillside man.sion and I ccmc*dy^ n a  western mining town. At

A\ h..ic iiiinibcr of vole;» cast.
V, ri'-.-., 1 y t*i a I'h'iii'i, ...........

I'lili.'llc I'.SHUT ..................
I nil - .till I' J '111.'» . . . . . . . . . .
h'lii- .Saî.'̂ t'ill-sl.ill ...............
\i lli.s piiiiit Mis.s S.illy

........... 20Î

...........  lui

......... 9S
......... s;s
........ 20
Salslonstall

iianii: in favor of .Mi-*s I.-*a-

■ was no choice.
It wa.s Ro.-e Horsl- 

¡ilerit, I rise to a ques-

' '111 i.-tll!
going to vote fi.r j.. t

The l•,Ml|l.■r b uiiii"! : iii -t
eve at Ihclr caii.liil.it.- ; I; >m..

"I *.ibi 111-." iinallv I .V 'laiii!--.! Mis. 
Smiih. ••v.iirvo g,.i ., i,„. ,in ,!i :
1 ilon’ r know what tint is. but my lais- 
Isiiiil .s.iM he liLiil it Wien la- i'-.■■•¡v .>1 
.Si vi-n-i iublh.s o f 'a l l  the votes l asi for 
county i l '-ik.’*

? bat s too to be true "  I'.im.
mi I.t'-il Mi>s p.-r ’ l-.llt 1 f.'e] pt III-
.sun* Ilf wiining. V.ni v - no idi-.i of ili.* 
tioo|is of fiii iiils who .in.i li.'! ' .ar.il » h 
nic ilc-y arc .-.m.> I vv II b-- •■I-'*'!■ 1 Alai.
gills I-fc got a Wii.p. ;

‘ I'v.' got .1 low  c.iwa .'i.oii r.i'ief. ru
th.. X.-vv V'.ik t.iil.ir, .III iurp..-.- f..r fliv 
iii'.l.iü.ition"’

. 1. . T':...-ting of the .1 iin- f.ii. es .«ri tic 
f .¡i.iwiiig I-hn -tin.is w.is a g;, -niy

vv ,|.| <w 1|
i '«»* p»-:\

.Aial .ijiiiii lh> r.
■ .Mi.ss I’l.-I.leni 

now, •-.Miss |*ic,- 
tioii of privil*-ge.

"Now, feli.iw members, T ¡i«k you to 
pii tine in your mind's eye a «ertain mag
nificent botne on Mh liigan Iflllsldo. Inst 
tilght, in llio niid.st of the storm and 
slict. tlicj'e a(i|W‘areii ,-it the door of tliis 
man.sion a mi.ser.ihle, wrclclicd-appcaring 
vv.iman, who iclal.-.l ,ln ;i voi.-e choked 
will) soils, tliat her Im.slmml. a hard 
Wolking I :il lient.‘r. had liceii kiiil ll|i for 
a month with a broken leg. Th'-ir little 
savings wore g.me. and she was com- 
IH lied t.> take In washing to provide the 
liar». liiTi-ssil ii a of life for l iglit small 
vl.ildiwn.

‘ I h.-iiqieii to know that tliat nnliappy 
womiiM was put through a course of qiies- j 
lii.li ai. h .i.s tic-se; -\Vh.lt chliii h do you j

JAMES AV ('■OOPER."

Miss Ethel Barrymore, wlinse engage, 
ment to .-in Engli.sh »oldier-poct has heen 
announced, will not, after hi-r «auiriage, 
have the stage.

"I shall never leave the stage." Miss 
Barrymore .said to a I’hiladeljihia woman 
tlie other day. ".My uudlencc.s are so kind

TutfsPills

the end of the thlxd act the mlneia ro.se 
in a bo<ly. gathered up their belongings, 
and started to depart.

"Tlie comedian. In dismay, ruslied be
fore the curtain.

"  ‘Gentlemen.’ he .“aid, 'there is anotlier 
act yet. ’

' ‘Yea, that’s why we’re going,' said 
the mlnej’9 . ’

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid liver deranges tb e  whoto 
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE,__

Of«

CLAY COUNTY CATTLE . '
Percy Webi», w Idely know n to be n ¡ 

shrewd callliii'.in fiom I'liv c.uinly. w.i - ' 
Ir. town Mond.IV- and is il. Iiglit,i .1 with- 
the privspci t.s lli.s ci.uiifi.,- ji|.-s. Ills fot ! 
feed an.I Water tin, wiltl'-i’. alai aç... Itiat 1 
hi.i sto.'k le ver 1 ...k. I h.lt*r. II . .s.iv i| 
th'-r.v is not .i fin.-r , ,t|> o im t i  in !l. i 
w.irlii th.in «'lay comity. Hi.s o li-  rv.iti.in ' 
I.s that Ih- r.; ar.- but Í- »  vnung |. . rs 
in that .“.. tion for sih* this vvinl r .

i;'!l;ri.Ti>. wii Hi •n r\-

a i i o c n n c
(SREW TH IS HAIR

AND WE CAN

PROVE IT.
Kcsulti from its use are QUICK and PEî MANENT.

MISS OOROTHT CLAR K , 
SISO Oranahaw SC. 

CHICAGO.

^ RBANCKS M AR IK KNOW LTON, 
0SO Garfield Bealevard, Chicago, 111.,'̂  

Age 4 Tears.
MISS LUCY M AT, 

S036 Forestvllle A t#., 
CHICAGO.

LITTLE  FRANCES MARIE KNOWLTON
whose photosfraph appears herewith has a most beautiful head of golden hair, thicker than the crown o f glory of most 
mature women, i'rances is only four years old, and her hair hangs within 12 Inches of the floor. The extraordinary hair

^oBEossed hy 
itedwilh the 

Dandcrine.
n  ts posmvE amd PERMAMorr m trs resuits»

When applied to the scalp on either old or young, it makes the hair sprout and grow thick, long and beautiful, and there 
ia no waiting aronnd for weeks and months to see results, either. Any dr^gist wHljefund the prioejf it does not ac---------- . . --------^----------------------------------------------. _ . v -------------- 2 5  (complish 6Twy result we claim. NOW at all dniggists in three sices, 25 cents, 50 cents and $ 1,00 per bottle.

To iliow how quickly DawdeHne acts we will send s Urge sample free by return mall to aoy one wju> eendt this adrertisemeot to tba 
»wlten Danderin# Co., Chicago, with their naoie anil ad lru»s sad 10 cents In slircr or stamps to pty SKMUgc.

roR SALE AND GCARANTBHD HT H. T. PANOBUBN & CO.. Nüith Aiid Houstoii Street!.

ait-r . l?  II.uo you ov»j- apf.Ii.'.l t.» the
t. vvii f.>i- ai.l? D.ic-s y.mr husban.l ever 
U-. .-tri'i'g diink? Do your childien go to 
sr.l.batU hoi.IT

‘ ‘.And wh.'it, follow morilxTs. what <!.■* 
y.iu “ UT>po“o Was the final leasou given 
l)v a y.aing lail.v for refusing aid t.i the 
“nffi'rei ? X'..thi»yr mote nor lesi* thati 
111"- pha that she ha.l n.s-d all 111.* means; 
a ' her disposal In .»ending riu is im asi 
b . -v s  t.i two hundred vlii!.ii'‘ ii of this i 
t'ify. I

"Now-, f- l!.iw- nienihers-." .■oni bi*i.-.l the  ̂
oj.itor s.il.'mnlv. "h.avmg lieaid .“so imi<h. 
VI11 ku.)w. without any word,*, of mine, 
the l ■̂uln’ of the y.vung la.ly on Alivhig.in : 
ildjsiilo. AVhat you do not know, iiow- | 
ever, is thl.s -I was the old wonian!"

Then, .a.s from a si’or*' of m.-nibers burst ' 
the ory. "Tli.afu so; *vo saw her." the I 
room .“uddenly resoun.lod witli Ion,] sob* j 
and hysterical laughter. I

Miss Gorwlnow- was very firm. ‘ ‘Miss j

Dyspepsia, Costiveoess, Rheu- 
motism. Sallow Skin and Piles#

There is no better remedy for thcM 
common diseases than DR. TUTT’S 
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

Take No Substitute.

H ELLO! Callup

CURRAN’S LAUNDRY
Pilones 37

For .fiTootl laundry Avork.

First National Bank
OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

CAPITAI. STOCK. S f R P L r S  A N D  rX 'DIlTDED PROFITS............. *600,300
M. B. I.OVD. PrcHident. IV. E. CONNELL, Cashier.

D. C. BENNCTT, Vice Pn-9. T. W. SLACK, Asst. Cashier.
H. J. GAHAGAN, Second Asst Ca.*5hier.

M. B. I.oyd.
D. C. Bennett, 
W. E. Connell, 
George J.'uk.“on,

D IR E C T O R S
C. Zane-Cettl,
S. B. Burnett,
R. 1C AVylie,
R. B. Ma.sterson.

J. I.. Johnson,
G. T Reynolds. 
W  T. Waggoner, 
G. H. Connell. 
John Schaibauvr.

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET IT  IN FORT WORTH
Texas Brewing Co.*s 7 } 7 i \ / M M

BOTTLE BEER S e e d  0vnd  
F lo ra .1  C o .

A L W A Y S  O PEN

GEORGE L. GAVSE

W as Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World’s Fair

Trees. Plants and Seeds, 
Our Freclalty.

Cut Flowers

tndertaker and Embalmer

GOOD.NO’ V V. \S VKIIV IiI;M

DRCMM SPED AND Fl.OR.AL CO., 

507 'Houston St. Phone 101.
1

Takes Full Charge of Funerals, 
314 W. Weatherford St.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

Monnig Dry Goods Co. '« » ‘• - ' ' » - ‘‘ Supplies
DevelopingWHOLESALE

DRY GOODS, 
NISHING 

AND

NOTIONS AND FUR- 
GOODS. GLOVES 
MEN’S HATS

Our prices are the lowest in Texas. 
Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men.
- 1302, 130t and 1306 Main St,

Fort Worth, Texas.

and
Finishing
Mall Orders 
Solicited

JIS Houston 

_ ^'»oitVi»

Kellner-Ourrett Saddiery Go., B O U N D
ELECTRIC CO.

intimi«*!- of the sni,^ h-gishitm»*. b in-,i
tow.if.l th.‘ othe»-.» i'li.l .“ il.l inipi>--siv,-!\-;

"Giil.-i. there i.< just fiii.' rhaiicf. ;,nii 
that i,. to bn-.ik th.,- f ••.■< <if the 
Itfs by nomUiating a il.iik h'>r<e.'‘

"A  dark horse?" mnnimrul the i>the.-,i 
vaguely.

"Ves, .a third caiiilidate- a ghi fr.irr. 
th* if r.inUs, wh*» will » nl in!-» I“ (lt. !l* '“ 
voles ;it first, .in<l in.-ih*' .“ '-v.-ial I .illolit 
nec( ssan,-."

"That's a capital hb-a." w.-is Mis.» 
Jame.s- verdict. "Wh it .a p-dili. ian >'<>u 
are; But who slmll Is; the Ihiid eatali- idate?'*

Tw<*nty ininut*'s 1.it*-i- Mi-is B*-Iknap
biir.si int.i tlu» nxini. whli const.Tiiati..n 
written in everj- Iin.- f t  her fa.-e,

"Girl“ ! what do you ihlnkV’ .“he girspe.i 
"Our fl.ig is at h.alf ma.-t. VVe'n* It' k*'.!.
to s|>e:ik plainly. Th.il Isabel;.* (*o.,|iet
ha.s sent t'hrlstinas l.“ ,\es of eandv to 
the “ inali eldldrin d? le-arly ev. ry family 
In th** .“f>i-i''ty. wiiti Nivv Year eai.l» 
lieailng th.* liiserlpti.'ii. 'I».» unta .>th--ts 
■a.*» you woulil b.ive otle-is do unto .von.' 
Thai will ni.ike h*!' s.'üd with eveiy- 
Isj'I.v.’*

The« Rose f;oo.li>.)vv “ai*l: "I have a
pian Just li.sten."

The thirteen'h .anniiat nie.'ting <>f th** 
flelpii g Hand 5*i>< i- l.v li*-ld th<* fellxwiim 
evenirg In the \*“try i*f tie* t'.tigr.-ga- 
tlonal churc-h was Uu- Iaig«-st in th* hi.“ - 
trry <if the oiK.lii'z itiiai. Mi.ss I-als Ue 
CraqKT .aiul Miss C. listanco J.iines ha.J 
lieeii plao'al b*-fore lb,* nie.-iing In th*- 
briefest p«-i»s!blt! iiomiti.ating sfx-e.'bes 
Tills Carrie Holbrook aio.se and in s moat

AVI FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
A\ holo.calo M amifartlirers Pre.h Dry Batteries Constantly.

SADDLERY and HARNESS Largest stock of Keys in *Texas.
Fort W orth , Texas. ‘•oo« Ho u sto n  s t r e e t .

.1 Phones 837.

N o r t h e r n  
T e x a s  
T  r a c t i o n  
C o r n p a n y r

h.

II. C. Jew*Il Br. H. A'eal Jewell J T. WOOLKRY, Prest and M.-inager
n i J . . «  D  1 * r " z  ' SCOTT WH.SON. Vice PrealdenL
O l d e s t  K . C f \ t a l  A g e n t s  i n  C i t y  , w a r r e n  T A Y I X ) R .  s e c r e t a r y .
If .vou have anything to rent, buy or 1 SELLARS, Treasurer,
sell, seo tbe old reliable firm, I

S T E W A R T  B I N  Y O N

H - C . J e w e l l  &  .S o n iThe Fort Worth Furniture Co.
Transfer and Storage Co.

Fro st end Throck oiortoa Ite.

In Their New Quarters.
1000 lloo.itoa Street, Coraer NIath.

given noii-i wsident property own'ets.
Established 1888. Special attention! 

Reference, any bank in Fort Worth ' 
Notary In office.

I
Manufacturer*, o f  KITPHEX, DINING j iorwardare o f  merchen.

AND RKDitoOM FVRNITURK. j aise. Furnltui'e stored, packed, shipped 
Mattreeere. Sprlnn Brda, Cote, Boxes. | and moved. Hauling o f  safea. machln- 

r re ica ,  RxrelMior, Etc. | »ry, freight and house-m oving n spe
cialty. Telephoae 18T.FORT WORTH. TEXAK

Fort Worth Macaroni| A n c h o r  A / l l l l S j \ J s i m C S
* ( ¿  SonsCompany

I ' O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

“ O U R  B E S T ”
44

Beats A ll the Rest and Never 
Palis to Please.

P l o u r  !
T U B  ‘B i l s t  p u o b r

(Incorporated) 
WHOLESALE ONLT.

Bxerj-tkla« la Saddlca, Harwesa, Cal
lana aad Shoe Ftadlaga.

208 to 214 Went Third Street, 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

z'
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BQ  B O B  D m
THE STORY OF A GREAT CONSPIRACY—-COPYROGHT I905, BY G. P. PUTNAM

^  ““  Sunday.» I gives to H!s children! Do you know, discussion.
\Nhen they had made greetings, cor- sometimes as I read prayers or To the young man burnlne with

dial enough on the surface, and were!*^*“ «* *>y the altar. I am filled with the zeal of youth, this’ seemed a pity 
seated on either side of the fire, j * of rapture of thankfulness Unconsciously, he blamed the vicar
Schuabe sjwke at once upon the object i ‘s voiceless In Its Intensity, for not pressing cerUin points home
of his visit ¡Tennyson got nearer to expressing It What an opportunity was here! The

I have come. Mr. Byars.” he said, | anyone, in that beautiful St. Ag-. rarity of such a visit the obvious in- 
in a singularly clear, vibrant voice, “ to ‘ bi s—a little gem which, terest the two men were beginning to 
discuss certain educational proposals I ‘ i» simplicity and fervor, is ! take In each other—should not a great 
with you. As you probably know, just more than Keats’ poem with blow for Christ be struck on such an
at present I am taking a very promi-j**^ *̂ 3 literary art.”  I auspicious night? Even if the protest
nent part in the bouse of commons in  ̂ ** good to feel like that some-'were unavailing, the argument over
connection with the whole problem of ^imes.” she answered. ‘ bnt it is well, thrown, was It not a duty to sneak 
primary education. Within the last; * think, not to get Into the way of of the awful and eternal realities
few weeks I have been in active cor- introducing such feelings. The human which lay beneath this vivid and bril

brain is such a sensitive thing that liant interchange of scholarship’
one can get into the way of drugging I HU l.rain was on fire with pas-
It with emotion, as It were. I think sionate longing to speak. But never-
I am tinged a little with the North- theless he controlled it. None knew

respondence with your school board, 
and you will know all about the schol 
arships I have founded.

“ But I am now coming to you to pro- ....... ................................ .
pose something of the same sort in | spirit. I always think of better than he the depth anT worth
connection with your own church j ’̂ ®^man’s wonderful lines— I of the vicar’s character. And he felt
schools. My opinions on religious mat-  ̂ 'himself a junior; he had no right to
ters are. of course, not yours. But de- “ ‘The thoughts control that o’er thee question the deci.sion of his superior.

swell and throng; ^ | “ Yon have missed much, Mr. Byars,’’
Tftey will condense within the soul; said Schuahe, as he arose at last to 

and turn to purpose strong. i go, “ in never having visited Jerusa

spite my position I have always recog
nized that, with whatever means, both 
the clergy and my own party are 
broadly working towards one end.

• Walktown provides me with very 
many thousands a year, and It Is my 
duty in some way or another to help 
M'alktown. My proposal is roughly 
this: I will found and endow two
yearly scholarships for two boys in 
the national schools. The money will 
be sufficient, In the first Instance, to 
send thaai to one of the great north
ern grammar schools, and afterwards, 
always providing that the early prom
ise is maintained, to either university.

“ My only stipulation is this. The 
tests shall be purely and simply intel
lectual. and have nothing whatever 
to do with the religious teaching of the 
schools, with which I am not In sym
pathy. Nevertheless, it is only fair 
that a clever boy in a church school 
should have the same opportunities 
as in a secular school. I should tell 
you that I have made the same offer 
to the Roman Catholic school author
ities and It has been declined.”

The vicar listened with great atten
tion. The offer was extremely gener
ous. and showed a most oi>en-minded 
determination to put the donor’s per
sonal prejudices out of the question. 
There could be no doubt as to his an
swer—none whatever.

“ My dear sir,” he said, “ your gen
erosity Is very great. I see yotir point 
about the examinations. Religion is 
to form no part of them exactly. But 
by the time one of our bo.vs submits 
him.self for examination we should nat. 
tirally hope that he would already be 
so firmly fixed in Christian principles 
rtlat his after-career would have no

come the property of the citizens of 
Manchester, held in trust for them by 
the corporation.

Schuabe took a key from his pocket 
and opened the heavy door in the 
porch.

“ I always keep the house full of 
servants,” he said,’’ “ even when I am 
away, for a dismantled house and care
takers are horrible. But they will be 
all gone to bed now, and we must look 
after ourselves.”

Opening an inner door, they pa.ssed

Then a swift impulse came to him.
Oortre could not be called a super

stitious man. The really religious 
temperament, which, whlje not re
jecting the aids of surface and sym
bol, has seen far below* them, rarely 
is “ superstitious,” as the word has 
come to be understood.

The familiar touch, the pleasant 
sensation of the limp, rough leather 
on his finger-balls gave him a feeling 
of security. But that very fact seemed 
to remind him that some danger.

the message or the argument that you 
expect to hear.”

He stopped for a short time, mar. 
shalling his mental forces, and notUs

fog and smoke from the newly lit fac
tory chimneys in the Irwell valley 
could not be dispersed. It crept over 
the town like doom itself—menacing,

through some heavy padded curtains, J some subtle mental danger, was near, 
which fell behind them with a dull Was this Bible sent to him? he won-
(bud
hall.

and came out into the great

I’ gly as the shell of »he great build
ing was, the interior was very differ
ent.

Here, set like a jewel In the midst 
of the harsh, forbidding country, was 
a treasure-house of ordered beauty 
which had few equals in England.

(lortre drew a long, shud«lerlng dom.

dered. Were his eyes and hands di
rected to It by the vibrating, invisible 
presences which he felt were near 
him? Who could say?

But he took the book in his right

ing a slight but perceptible look of ¡vast, unconquerable, 
surprise In his host’s eyes. j He pulled out his latch kev with

I know you better than you imag- ¡ trembling hand, and turned to enter 
ine, sir. ’ he said gravely, “and not as his ow n door, 
many other good and devout Christ-1 The cloud wa.s spreading 
lans see you. I tell you here tonight! “ Lighten our darkness ” he w his- 
with absolute certainly that you arc pered to himself, half consciously aud 
the active enemy of Christ—I say ac then fell fainUng on the door-step
tive enemy.”

The face opposite became slightly 
less tranquil, but the voice was as 
calm as ever.

‘“You s|>eak according to your 
lights, Mr. Gortre,” he said. “ 1 am
no Christian, but there is much good „  _

1 o.K u Christianity. My words and writ-'scum, great, that is, for the'private
hand, breath«^ a prayer for help and ings may have helped to lift the veil ■ room of an official. Robert Uwellynguidance—if it might so be that God. .......--------------------------- . I ...........................................  •_ *
who watched him, would speak a mes
sage of hell)—and opened it at ran-

where they found him soon, and car
ried him iu to the sick bed. where he 
lay sick of a brain fever a month or 
more.

Lighten our darkness!
CHAPTER V.

In bis great room at the British Mu-

of si’perstition and hereditary influ-1 sat at his writing desk finishing th« 
ences from the eyes of many men. i last few lines of his article on th« 
aud in that sense I am an enemy of ¡Hebrew inscription in mosaic, which

, , ,  ,  , , • .............- -  ...................... -  o '  •» he loohcdl atoat <o .  (rial of ,ha. one
get the knowledge of around. Every aesthetic inHuence old mediaeval practice of “searching” I were needed. You speak ?ith more ' cfiliarl.?  ̂sordid and^ho^lcsg twiliibisoft luxurious flow, | ¡t, but never the color. And. even to  j w ithin him respondi*d to what he saw.

Shrinks when hard service must be ¡day, the city must app«‘ar, in many And how simple and severe it all

white. Have you been overworking? 
He did not answer immediately.

loaded with roots for fuel, the Bedouin, 
the Jews with their long gowns and

“No.” he said, slowly, “ Init I’ve been! slippers—I wish you could see it all. 
having a long talk with the vicar. I have eaten the meals of the Gos- 
W'e were talking about Mr. Schanbe pels, drunk the red wine of Saron, 
and his Influence. Helena, that man the spiced wine mixed with honey and 
is the most active of God’s enemies in black popper, the ‘wine of myrrh’ nien- 
England. Almost when I was men-|tioned in the Gospel of Mark. I have 
tfoning his name, by some coincidence,' dined with Jewish tradesmen and gone 
or perhaps for some deeper, more mys- through the same formalities of hand- 
terious, psychical reason which men washings as we read of two thousand 
do not understand, the maid announc-! years ago: I have seen the poor os- 
ed him. He had come to see your tentatiously gathered In out of the

that harmless trial of faith which a iiar^hness and less tolerance than I ¡o f a winter’s afternoon iu Central
should have thought it your pleasure London. A reading lamp upon th«

desk threw a bright circle of light ob 
he cried, with the slteet of white unlined paper cov

head.-. On every side slender col- “ yes fi.xed in front of him and then «iir Lord, and would work Him evil.jpefore the keeper of Biblical antiqui 
limns rose toward the dome, be-j let them drop toward it. For a mo- You are a.-i Judas was, for tonight it is ties in the British Museum.

were tall archways  ̂ blurred given me to read far into your brain.” i The view from the tall windows wai
Schuabe rose quickly from his chair I hideous and almost sinister in its tig

done, and faints at every blow.” ¡respects, e.xactly as It did under the was! Simply a great domed hall o f , lyzed .so cleverly, so completely, and ,or your dutv to use.” 
I only quote from memory. But you rule of Pilate. The Fellah women sell w hite marble, brilliantly lit by elec-' «o iinsatisfaCtorll.v. Gortre rose ‘ Man
look tired, dear boy; you are rather their vegetables, the camels come in trie light hidden high above their- He opened the hook with his sujden sternness ‘i  1

text
and stood facing him. His face was^iiness. Notliing met the eye but th« 
pallid, something looked out of his. gloomy hacks of some of the great
e.ves which almost frightened the 
other.

“ What do you know?” he cried as if 
in a swift stroke of pain. Who— ?”

father on busioess, and—don’t think I 
am unduly fanciful—the Murillo pho
tograph, the head of Christ, on the

streets and the best part of the meal 
given them for self-righteous show, 
.^nd yet, an hour afterward, I have sat 

mantel-shelf, fell down and was In a cafe by King David’s Tower and 
broken. He Is here still, I think.” played dice with Turkish soldiers 

“Yes,” said Helena; ‘ Mr Schuabe: armed with martini rifles!”
Is in the study with father. But,! The vicar seemed loath to let hi« 
Basil, dear, it’s quite evident to me gtiesf go. though the hour was late, 
that you’ve been doing too luiirh. lint .he refused to stay lunger. Mr. 
Do you know that I look uinm Mr. Byars, with a somewhat transparent 
Schuabe as a really good man! I eagerness, mentioned that Gortre’s 
have often thought about him. and road home lay for part of the way in 
even prayed that he may learn the the same direction as the millionaire’s, 
truth; but God has many instruments. He seemed to wish the young man to

dingy lodging houses which surround 
the museum, bedroom windows, hacli 
bedrooms with «lingy curtains, vul 
garly unlovely.

J b e  room itself was official looking 
bnt far from uncomfortable. Ther« 
were many book shelves lining th«

ing to the rooms of the house; dull,! and Indistinct, and then one 
formless curtains, striking no note seemed to h-ap out at him. 
of color, hung from the archways. It was this—

In the center of the vast space, ex
actly under the dome, was a large; “ Take ye heed, watch and pray; for 
pool of still green water, a square ye know not when the time is.”
basin with abrupt edges, having no j _ _ _
fountain nor gaudy fish to break its j This, then, was his message! H e' j^e stopped as if by a* tremendous ef- 
sraoothness. | was to watch, to pray, for the time

And this wa.s all, literally all. No was at hand when j Som“ thought came to reassure him
rugs covered the tesselated floor, not | The curtain slid aside, aud Schuahe, -Listen.” lie said. “ I tell you. paid ¡walls. Over them hung large-framed
a single seat stood anywhere. There entered with a tray. He had changed ' gg  ̂ blind man leading i photographs and drawings of inscrip
was not the slightest suggestion of  ̂his morning coat for a long dressing (he blind/that a day is coming whenitions. On a stand by itself covered 
furniture or habitation. White, silent, gown of camel’s-hair, and wore scarlet your boasted fabric of Christianity | with a glass shade, was a duplicate ol 
and beautiful! As Gortre stood there, leather .slippers. w ill disappear. It will go suddenly, I Dr, Schick's model of the Haram Arei
he knew, as if some special message Basil slipped the Bible hack into swept utterly away. And you, i during the Christian occupation ol
had been given him, that he had come jits place and turned to face him. yo„ shall seo it. You shall be left' Jerusalem
for some great hidden purpose, that It | ‘ I live very simply.” he .said, “and naked of your faith, stripped and hare. I a  dull fire glowed in the large open
had been foreordained. Ills w hole can offer you nothing very elalwrate. with all Christendom beside vou. Your' fireplace
soul seemed filled w ith a holy power. | Hut here is some cold chicken, a Nazarime shall die ami'd the bit-1 Llewllyn wrote a final line with ■
unseen powers and principalities watercress salad, and a bottle of laughter of the world, die as surely'sigh of relief and tlieu leaned far back 
thronged round him, like sweet hut claret. as He died two thou.sand years ago,  ̂in his swivel chair. His face was
awful friends.

He turned Inquiringly toward his 
host. Schuahe’a face was very pale;Mr. Schuabe is sincere in his unbelief, accompany him, almost, so Basil 

His life ami all his actions are for the thought, that the charm of hi.s per.son- the calm, cruel eyes seemed agitated; 
good of others. It i.s terrible—it is ality might rebuke him for his tirade he was staring at the priest. “Come.”
deplorable— to know that he attacks 
Chrkstianit.v^ hut he is tolerant and 
large-minded also. Yes, I should call 
him a good man. He will come to 
God some day. God would not have

Influence his faith. Holding t h e ;« * '/“  »" /h  power over the minds
opinions that you do, your offer shows bodies of men otherwise, 
a great freedom from any prejudice. I ! Gortre smiled a little sadly—a rath- 
hoiK' I am broad-minded enough to j smile, which .sat strangely
■♦ecognize that philanthropy is a fine, j h i s  strong and hearty face—, 
?o;ely thing, despite the banner under he said no more.
>hich the philanthropist may stand. i He knew that his attitude was lllog- 
f  accept your generous offer in the ical, perhaps it could he called hig- 
splrit that It Is made. Of'course, the|otefl and intolerant—a harsh iiidict-

in the early part of the evening. | he said in a voice which seemed to 
Accordingly, in agreement with the he without Its usual confidence; 

vicars evident wish, hut with an in- “ come, this place i.-i cold—1 have sonie- 
e.vplicahle ice-cold feeling in his heart,! times thought it a little to hare and 
he left the house with Schuahe and fantastic—come into the litirary; let 
began to walk with him through the; us eat and talk”
silent, lamp-lit str<“ets. 'j He turned and pa.ssed tlxrough the

CHAPTER IV. 'pillars on the right. Gortre followed
The Smoke Cloud at Dawn ¡him through the heavy, dark curtains

The two men strode along w ithont | which led to the lihrar.v. 
speaking for some way. Their feet; They found themselves In an Im- 
echoed in the empt.v streets. j inense low-eellingitl room. The floor

They sat down on op|H>slie sides of qq man or woman shall resurrect ! gloomy, and his eyes were dull with 
the round table and said little. Him. You know nothing, hut you will some inward c-omrauning, apparently
men w ere tired and Jiinigry. Aner remember m.v words of tonight, until j of a disturhing and unpleasant kind.

you also become as nothing and en- j The door openeil noiselessly (all the 
dure the inevitable fate of mankind.’’ . dwellers in the mysterious privat« 

He had .spoken with extraordinary j pans of the museum walk withoul 
vehemence, hissing the words out with noise, and seem to have caught Ir 
a venom and malice, general rather their voices something of that almost 
than particular, from which the religious reverence emanating from 
churchman shrunk, shuddering. There surroundings out of the Immemoria' 
was such unutterable conviction in the past), and Lambert, the assistant 
thin, evil voice that for a moment thejheei>er and secretary, entered, 
pain of it w a.s like a spasm of physi-1 drew tip a chair to the writing 
cal agony. desk.

Schtiabe bail thrown down the mask, j -The firman has been granted!” he 
it was even as Gortre said, the soul
of Iscariot looked out from those eyes. | ^ qnick interest shone on Professoj

he had eaten, the clergyman bent his 
head for a second or two in an in
audible grace, and made the sign of 
the Cross before he rose from his 
chair.

“ Symbol!” said Sehtiaho, with a cold 
smile, as he saw him.

The truce was over.
“ \Yhat Is that Cross to which all 

Christians how?” he eontiniied. “ It 
was the symbol of the w'ater-god of 
the Ganls. a mere piece of their Icon
ography. The Phoenician ruin of Gi
gant ica Is built in the shape of a

Suddenly Schuabe turned to Basil was covered with a thick carpet o f ” ross; the Druids u.sed it in their, clergyman’s sudden i
“ tN’ell, Mr. Gortre,’ ’ he said, ‘i  have dull hltie, and their feet mad“ no sound ceremonies; it was Thor s hammer \ " - A h ' -  hi» cniit - i
given you your opportunity. Aro you a.s they passed over it toward the hlaz-scheme must be submitted to the man , ment In these ea.sy. latitudinarlan  ̂ j. ing fire, which glowed in an old oak

ager.H of the schools, of whom I am ¡days; but his conviction was an intul- i framework of paneling and ingle-nook
chitf. hut the matter practically lies, tion. It came from w ithin. from some; voting man started violently, brought from an ancient manor-house
with me, and my lead will be follow- thing out.-iide or beyond hi.s reason, 
ed.” and would not he stifled.

“ I am only too .glad.’’ said the big I “ Well, dear,” he said, "perha|>s It 
man. w ith a sudden and transforming , is as you .say. Ner\es which are over- 
smile, “ to help the cause of knowledge, i wrought. and a s.vstem which Is run

Who was thi.s man who had been read-¡in Norfolk, 
ing hi.s inner thoughts? How could At one end of the room was a small 
hls companion have fathomed his organ, rased, modern as the niechan- 
sternly reiiressfd desire a.s he sat in i>m was. In priceles.s Renais.sanee 
the vioarago study? ,\nd why liid )>ainttHl panels from Florence and set

long before it became Christ's gibbet;

All the details of the scheme I will down, certainly have their say, ami a . he speak now. wht n he knew that in a little octagonal alcove hung with
seii-1 you in a few days, and now I ■ large say. too, in one’.s attitude toward

anv one. Now you mu»t go to heil.
some chilling Influence had him In while and yellow.
it.s grip, that his tongue wa.s tied, his The enormous writlng-fahle of darkwill detain you no longer,”

He r<*  ̂ to go. 'I  will run down and .>ay goo<l night to [xiwer weakened? wood stood in front of the fireplace
During their brief conversation the the rector and Mr. SchualiC—Just tot -jt is late, Mr. S< htiahe,” he saM and was covered with books and pa- 

vicar had been conscious of many emo-‘ -‘«how ihcre’.s no ill-feeling; though. | at length,' and very gravely. “ My pers. By it w as a smaller circular
tions. He blamed himself for his nar goodness knows, I oughtn’t to jest 
rowness and the somewhat fantastic aliout the man. Gocxl-night, sweet
lengths to which hks recent talk with one; God bless you. Rememl»er me «hat I have to say.

brain is tired and niy enthusiasm talde laid with a white cloth and 
chilled. Nor are yon anxious to hear shining glass and silver for a meal.

shrinking. I “ Ah!” he said, “ it has come at last,
, , , , inr i-,rwif»rQ tn The smile of a devil flashed over his after all these months of walt-

I in c^ Gortre had turned to him once, ¡„g j to tk*spair of the Turk-
/ f  wii/t Whv ,i,p - îid as he watch ¡gjj government. I never thought It

tion w ith storms w n)d  ̂ \\ h>. 1 e i pp^tainty grew within him., i,p pranted. Then the society
symbol of Buddha on the rev r. e of a  ̂ thought so appalling that beside itj^.j,, rpa,jy to excavate at last

all that had gone before sank iQl*» i ¡jj prohibited spots! Really that in 
iiUCT iusignilicance. 'splendid news, Lambert. We shall

He staggerel for a moment and,jjave some startling results. Results, 
then rose* to his full height, a fearful I njjjKj you, which will be historical, his- 

i loathing in his eyes, a scorn like 3|torical! 1 doubt but that the whole
theory of the Gospel narrative wdll

coin found at Ugain is the same 
cross, the ‘fylfot’ of Thor. The cross 
was carved by dbahmin.s a thousand 
years before Christ in the caves of 
Elephanta, I have seen it in India!
with my ow n e.ves in the hands ^ i u i » n . i . v u .  .»c  
M\ a Brahma and A ishn.i. Tlie w r-j ypjjoabe blanched before h|m. fo r , j,ave to he rectnstructed during the

Gortre had gone. The man was an 
Infidel, no nouht. Hi.« intellectual at
tacks upon Christian faith were terri
bly damaging and subversive. Still.

also in your prayer.s tonight.”
She kissed him in her firm, bra 

wa.v—a ki.«s so stn*ng and loving 
pure and sweet, that he went aw

is ungfiu'ious. It almost
But your taunt “ M.v valet Is in bed.” said Schuahe: loros.s is phallic! The crux ansata w¡-as

............. .... .......... _..uost " aeoms as ¡ “ I hate an.v one about me at night.|the sign of Venus; it appears iteside
'ave 'i f  you aro not alway.-i so lohu'ant as and I prefer to wait on myself then.jlktal^ and A-’-arte, ¡̂ ĝ v,>¡oe. "You
• ■‘*o iu('n think.” ( ‘From the cool cisterns of the niid-| “ Very pos.sibly. Mr. SclHiaI»e said , knowi
way' The other laughed—a cold laugh, i night air my siiirlt drink.« repose.' IfUlortre. cniietly. “ Your knowledge on sunqition you ha

.»lutiper of Vishnu attrilnite.s as rnany.j^^ (jje tnith in the priest’s .souk • 
virtues to it as the pious Romau j Lord of Hosts is mv wit-
Catholie here in Salford to the Chris- Gortre loiidlv, “ I know
tian Crn.ss. There is the very .strong-! vou are! You know
est evidence that the origin of the ¿jjat Christ is GotlV’

Schtiabe .‘-lirank into his chair. 
.Antichrist! ” i>ealed nut the accus- 

know the truth full 
.'ing. in an awful pre- 

have dared to lift your
his love for his fellow-men was sin-‘ from that little room of l.ooks and |,iit not an unkindly one. "Forgive you will wait here a few moimms ijsuch ttoints is far w-ider than niine; j against God.
cere, it seemed. He attacked the faith, hric a-hrae as if he had been sojourn-' „jp - i ,e  said.‘ one should not jest with will go and get some ftKsl. I know but that does not affect Christianity
hilt not the preachers of H- And—a ing in some shrine conviction. But I should like to talk where to find some. Pray amuse
halt- thought crossed his brain-he As Basil came into the study he  ̂¡.j, ai^o. There are lusts of the yo'>r «̂*lf l.y looking at my hnok.s.”
might have been sent to him for some found Mr. Bynrs and Schuahe in i,rain'just as there are lusts of the He left the room noiselessly, and

in the slightest.”
‘ 'Of course not! Who ever said it 

did? Bui this reverence for the cross.

next few years! ”
“It is quite possible,” said Lambert. 

"But. on the other hand, it may hapi)eu 
that nothing whatever is found.” 

Llewllyn nodded. Then a sudden 
thought seemed to strike him. “ But 
how do you know of this, Lambert 7“ 
he said, "and how has it happened?” 

Lambert was a pleasant, open-facetl 
fellow, young and with a certain air 

¡of distinction. He laughed gaily, and 
Then there w as a dead silence in ihe | j.,is chief’s look of Interest

room. Schuabe sat motionless by the 
dying fire.

Very slowiv the color crept back 
Slowly the strength 

He moved
goo<l purpose. St, Paul had not al- eager animated talk A spirit decant- fi,.sh. and tonight, I am in the mood Ba.sil turned toward »ho walls. From the lustrnnient of execution on which into hi.s cheeks. Slowly t 
ways borne the name of Paul! |or had been brought in during hi.s ah- ¡j^d humor for conversation.” ceiling to fltmr the immense room wa.s ¡an cxcolh-nt teacher, and. as far as,and light entered his eyes.

in

with ail affectionate expression in hls 
eyes.

"Ah!” he said. *’I have heard a great 
deal, sir, and I have something to tell

........ .......  .......... .....  . ........  ................ .. , (you which I am very happy about. It
These thoughts, but half formulated sence. and the vicar was taking the They were approaching a side road lined with shelves of enameled white, we know, a really good man, suffered. |slightly. ,  is gratifying to bring you the first
his brain had their immediate ef-,-single glass of whisky and-water he which leil to Gortre’s rtK.ms. Schiiahe’s wood, here and there carve<i w itli I anger.s me hecau.se it reminds me of: At last bespoke. ¡news. I>ast night I was dining with

feet in concrete action. |allowed himself before going to bed. great slune hou.'»c was still a quarter tiny florid bunches of fruit and ¡the absurd and unreasoning supersti- “Go,” he said. ‘ ’Go, and never letj^y. „ncle. Sir Michael Manichoe, you
‘•Won’t you take off your Cf)al Mr. Basil, who was in a singularly alert  ̂ „jjip away up the hill. | flow .r.-^-Jacobean work it seemed, ¡tions which cloud the minds of so ¡ nie see your face again. You have The home secretary was there,

Schuahe ■’ he said “and smoke ?cigar and oh.servant mood, noticed that a not go homt* yet,” said Sclntabe. A few pictures here and .there In ¡many educated men like yourself.” .spoken. Yet I tell you still that such ' friend of my uncle’s. You
with me in my study’ ” K'a.-= of plain self/er water stood he-  ̂-po„ip to mv house, see my hooks, and spaces between the shelves—the hec-

The other hesitated *a moment. Iwk-i fore the niimonaire. lot u.s talk'. .Make friends w ith the tic flummery of a Whistler nortiirne;
ed doubtful and then assented. He Oortre’s personal acquaintance with nianimoii of nnrichtooiisness. Mr. Gor- a woman a\ec cerises, h> Manet, a 
hung his coat up in the hall and went Schuahe was of the slightest. He had tre! You are disturbed and unstrung green silk fan. painted with fetes gal-
Into the other room with the vicar. met him once or twice on the platform tonight. You will not sleep. C’ome|lautes, by ( ’under-alone broke the

‘ Ah. ” said Gortre. quietly, "now we ¡a blinding Itlow shall descend on ; tj,p great interest he takes In
are ‘gripped.’ We have come to the t'hristendom that- 
point.” I He rose quickly from his chair. »His

“ If you ehoosp, Mr. Gortre.” Schuahe manner changed utterly with a mar-

During the conversation in the draw- of mig meetings, and that wa.s all. A tvith pie.”
an.swered; “you are an Intellectual

many-colored monotony of the hooks, .man. and one intelleetiial man has a
velous swiftness

He went to the window and pulled

the work of the Exploration society, 
and his general interest in the Holy 
Land?”

“Oh, of coiir.se.” said IJ.ewlyyn. 
He’s the leader of the uncompromls-

citrate, unitiss socially,-"and Gortre lie.sitated fo ra  moment, and Gortre had, from his earlie.st Ox-¡certain right to challenge another. I (aside the curtain. A chill and ghostly ¡^g Protestant party in the house;

local pianist had been playing a noe- --- . . .  • u • l on i -----  . . r i » .  i i.i
.,,rn . o f Chopin-, a . If he .  ante,I w  i" „t'a,a’’n” 'e“n‘”  o r i n f e r ^ r , ?  S ' Ì fear hi°l!»"xl> finenre. n-ro alùgnlarly .le.achd from I nhlmate aonrre of all force. It iamake it into soup, and the quiet of unpleasant sen. c- umi* •» . .  ine com oa i, i _ .. _______... _ . . . __. k- ik i. i.-.n..» Knutna fho cotienniK»

no longer side and compelling Instinct or in-¡a po.stuIafe.

, r '  ¡.mVirnnt he was beside these two. In ii,» regarded him rather as a ordinary interests and rejected the'his belief that behind the sensuou.s
io!nr.” t V it a " ia n 7 r h e a e L e '' ‘oM ,tp iS !ch n ah olh ov i;a rtoon .| an .an .h ose  ,K,wertnl enemy,.an evil. «„IKal. ! ■!?

eTeent‘ th !l 'u 'I i hmM)een'b're^e.i W ^  ot stone. In /.l  "a”nd stopj^'d on ¿  familiar rhrrstbfnÌtv^hl»“  'ntteri^ ^
aC uc"  w ^  r n e ig h h o r h o o t l  where archl“ ctura w ith plain gold letters. It !

7 ro 'iT  4 « ‘ ’ihd I ' c Z l  he V - è . ^ ^ ^ ^  all Ih l.a almost iS , tal nm ò. .he -pearl - million frmmif..ah-l > *.™„V.>h<.n..n,d , his hrain was whirl.
see 'h ls 'in ’e S i S s  fòrth e  aw eran  er-̂  ̂ Ihe Sonlh. . , . I,,s,,„e,,s ami vulvari,y. It had been Oxford Vniversl.y Press.

father.

pine.ss that Basil’s presence opposite knowle<lge wa.s as 
gave her were In delightful contrast. -̂ hip as profomul as his own 

“ It wa.s very stupid, dear.” she said.
“ Mrs. Pryde was rather trying, full 
of dull gossip about every one. ami were more 
the m i»lc wasn’t good. Mr. Cuthhert pure know 
playeil as If he was playing the or- ¡ wondered 
gan in church. Hls touch Is utterly ' eration Imme 
iinfittetl for anything except the War 
March from
r ‘was” n ■;rf''ro"nT s « . . ’ ';n d 'l  'co 'i 'h U h ;,-w cr. »Inmnl of the -lorins m olh.: ¿„,d,d .hem all In lls

........... > South. I ugliness and viilgarit.%.
the time. He played the sonata a s ! They were discus.sdng archaeolo^ 
if he was throwing the moonlight at ical questions connected with the Holy
one in great solid chunks. I m glad l»and. r j
to be hack. How nice it is to sit here Schuahe possessed a profound and
with 
Bov 
lau
moment __

. „1. -  rn/!iphT'aniVf>éTinc whi Is far more, friends his disappearances were mys- t;ers was the same size and shape as
lay^ 'h acT '^ n \ S rin d  the^^rrelig^^ She one which stood near his own
played over her white arms and pale 
jold hair.

“It’.s wonderful to think,” he said.^
•with a little catch In his voice, “ it’s I 
■wonderful to me, with an ever-reeurr-

unpleasant tlreain. Treat it as such. 
We differ on great maters. Let that 
be so and we will forget it. You shall 
have a friend in me if you will.” 

Gortre, har<Hy consrious of any vol
untary movements, his hrain in a

w ide and scholar-i influence indeed, hut one against j Close to where he stood the shelve« form. existc“ e and
whiih he was armeil w ith an armor • covered with theological works I --------  , - k- w , .

From a purelv intellectual stand-! „ y ,  hi.- own, with weaimns forged by -iiuHpp-g Lectures on the Vedanta “  ^  : stupem, the arteries all o“ r his
pnln": prohibly Gortre and Sohtiahe ,„.1 terrible Imnd“  _________  ¡Philosophy. Romaine’s Reply_to D r.;“ «“ “ ®;

There was something familiar and 
homely in the little dark volume.

The present owner was little at which plainly showed signs of con 
Walktown His parliamentary and so- gant use. A few feet away was a

gracious, and most eager to hear of all 
our recent work here, and additions 
to the collections in our department. 
I was extremely ple.'ised, as you may 
imagine. He spoke of you. sir. as the 
greatest, living auibority—wouldn’t 
hear of Conrad Schick or Clermont- 
Ganneau in the same breath w'ith you. 
He went on to say in confidence, and 
he hintetl to mo that I bad his per
mission to tell you. though he didn’t 
say as much in so many words, that 
they are going to offer you knighthood 
in a few* days!”

A sudden flush suffij^ed the face 
of the elder man. Then he laughed 
a little.

‘ Your news Is certainly unexpected, 
my dear boy,” he said, “and, for my 
part, knighthood is no very welcome 
thing personally. But it would be Idle 

Russian cigarette in his fingers, and he faTling- he rniLst see a ‘ to deny that I ni pleased. It means
waved it with a gentle gesture of after breakfast ¡recognition of my work, you see. In
vitation as If from an immeasurable; way only, it is good news that
superiorit.v.

friends, and I gave him a thousand, power.«, hut his brain was whirl- 
pounds for the East London poor fund.! .  ̂ whirling, till connected thought 
But still, say w hat jo u  will to me. I ; impossible.
am h“ e ^  listen. J  was it? AVhat was the truth

He looked calmly at the > ™an , nightmare, that long, horrid
with It’s unsmiling eyes. He warm, rich room? His

When he reached the foot of the |1,̂ .., J 1 » » * tu-iyou I’.ave brought.”
And as Gortre watched him he knew | “That’s just it, professor,” the young

Of course, every now and again the Itérions and complete , . , ..

that here was a brain and intelll-1 which 1“ 1 to his rooms, he stop-
gence far keener and finer than his P®d to rest for a moment.

But with all that certainty he

V uu  rli'ut’ ilarTac't”  1 hi’s Varo'vUlti,, tho hi,I-! ; :^ n r i»  Harr«w.-*llh -Flea jouthf,.! i upimcd.
fn”  tpl.-it-ihle erotind was avoided icons stone palace in the smoky North!lusts” written on the fly-leaf in faded! ‘ I have a message the dehatalde gmtind which he him- ink. It was homelike and familiar. Schuabe. he beg^ .That Christ was a nistoiic lacc neit ai me uta bowed slightly, withou

for you. Mr. 
and the other

From far behind the hill, over the 
dark, sllhoufted houses of the wealthy 
people who lived upon it, a huge form
less pall of purple smoke was rising.

man answered enthusiastically. “That 
is exactly it. Sir Robert Llwellyn. or 
Mr. Llwellyn, cf course, e.annot matter 
to you personally. But it is a fitting 
and graceful recognition of the work. 
It Is a proper thing that the greatest

Ing -vonder, to think that some day 
you and I will always be together for

was iiuiiioinx? aiix* .. ________  - -  _ _____ I and almost blotting out the dawn |]iy;gg ¿uthoi-ity on the antiquities and
Hft drew^lt *out"^wTih TliabTsmTie bowed slightly, without irony, at his; in a Titanic curtain of gloom. The:j,{gtory of Asia Minor should be o f«Schtialte. of course, admitted and im-|self had collected and which had been ____

plietl aiid when the question of His left to him by lii-s “ ther. “ r chasing jhe one ne Knew j i "¿¿ve been sent here—11 through It, the color of blood. There
DMnity seemed likely to occur he | It was understoo“ that “ is dea“ h by heart from this wealth of liter- J J o  wind that morning, and the

for choosing ihe one book he knew words. ” 1 have a message for you. feeble new-liorn sun flickered r^Jy ejaUy recognized. It encourages all 
. . .  X.,- -« xrx__ ..... w 3%n,-rv 1.rxAXX can« 1 ■ thi-oiic-h it the coloT of blood. There ug you see professor.”

(To be ccntlnued.)
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PERSII TO CAUSE 
NEAT GREAT WAR

R u s s ia  a n d  E n g la n d  A r e  

R iv a ls  fo r  E m p ir e

SHAH IS THE CZAR’S TOOL

Britisli Rtatosmen Serve Notice 

That if  B ear AVants Per

sia l ie  Must

ST.
R C R O .

PF-TEIIS- 
Sept. 10.—

Pin
Mirzn,

Shah o f  I ’orsia.

Uu.^Hia's itii|><Tial 
sfat»»niprt w h o  
plann»>rt th i  
tPn.«lon o f  Slav 
!«wuy to  the J’ a- 
rlfio. w ith  »iich 
(li^aMlrou-« fffiHt,
nr^ ajfaiJt hiisy 
SO** kiiMT to ftilarBO 
tlip Mu.HCovilo rn i-
pire hy m aking  
IVrsia n |)rovinco 
o f  the ezar'.s do* 
tninlon s.

The St Petorsl>iirg 
tnireaiii rac> is dl- 
reotitiii a polh y in 
the lnn<i o f  tlie 

ihah which. If persieiod in, will r-^ult 
In »  w a r  w ith  «Ireat Itriialn.

The Rn.x.'ilan hureaucracy  helicves 
the czar ’s dom inions to be dyinK o f  
thirst for  w arm  water, and the burean- 
rrac.v is c«»nser|uently In . e.irth fo r  an 
Ire-free seaport. I f  Ku.s.sia can Rct 
Persia she will secure i>ort.s on the Per
sian Kulf, etitcrintr into the Indian 
Ocean, that aro  nevi r c losed li.c ice.

Russia w ould  have thiiiKe lo r own 
w a y  but fo r  the fact iii.it India is 
separated from  Persia oiil.v be  the tw o 
buffer slates o f  .VÍKhani.slan ar.d P c lu -  
rhistan. t ircat Rritairi i.s afr.iid tliat 
if Rus...ia ohtuins a I ’crsion port. Ru.ssia 
will be in a po.«ition scriou.sly to tiircat- 
en the Rrili-Ii occiitiam-y o f  India. Po 
tlie statesmen in Ixindon luivo served 
notice tliat If Itussi.i vv.int- Persia, .she 
will have to f igh t  for  it.

Hn.ssiu h.Ts a lready becom e tlie pre- 
•lominant pow er in Persia, in tlie opinion 
o f  the wiiah. l i i s  maje.sty lias Just 
been In Pt. P etersbu ig .  w here  he has 
been feted and made to feel tli.it lie Is 
the only person la  the world  tlie czar 
loVes.

iluz.tfrar-ed-din  like.s thi.s. not only  
because it Is n a tte r in g  to liis pride, 
but because Russia, in . f irry ii ig  out 
the role o f  hi.s intim ate fr o  nd, is r tady  
to lend Itlm money, sonu-tliing no other 
country  Is ready to do.

The sli.ili is a lready  heavily  in debt 
to Uus..>ia. to tlie extent o f  over  lir.,-

TOP T'H’T I ’ RE PIIOWS THp: (*.Ai-’TU-; <>K 
laAVKIt P irT t 'K lO  SllftW.x TMK IIAUKM 

Till-: S.M.\ld.KK l l o r S K P ,  E .W II

000,000.

W ith lier fiiian. lal conim uul 
the shall. Russia lias suci c* ded in 
lug  Iter influence p.iraiiKiiint at 
ren. and in the wltole nortli o f  Persia. 
Even the Persian .army Is practlcallv 
com m siided t>y Riissiaii.s, tiinugli tills 
meaii.s little. f.>r tiic arm y is simply 
a co llect ion  o f  r a « g . d  Moli.imtncilaiis. 
armed witli rif les and cannon l . ir illy  
superior to  tlic kitol ii<cd in tlie .Atio i i. 
can revolution.

Rut thotigh Rii--i .i  lias made N " it l i -  
ern Persia alniosi a .Muscovite poss,. - 
ston. f i le  gains iioiliiiig t.ingildi'. foi 
the w arm  water  ports sdie is a fter  are 
in the foutlj. On tlic Pt-rsian gu lf ,  and 
It is tliere tliat ifia-at Rritaiii has so 
develojied her ii ii l i icucc us to b c o t n c  
paramount.

Russia w a n t-  to diipti. '.ite hei’ f.ii 
eastern railw.iv I'oHcy on  u small so.tie

T H E  SH A H  OK PER.sHA
OK T H E  SH A H  OK I'EK.'SIA, .VI* •I’ KH KKXX. T I lM t K  .\UK 1- "|. 

o t V I  PIKI> RV ONE OK HIS MAJESTV K A V o lt lT K  WIVK.'^.
n o i l  li

R I . A i ' K '  Id.MO S H O W S  T H E  R A H ,  
R O . V I l  R o t  I’ E  U t  S.-^I.V P I , . \ N S  
T l l U O r i H I  P K I t S I A .

l .v  i i i n n i n g  a l i n e  f r o m  i h c  n o r t l i  o f  
P e r s i . I t o  i : .n i d i  I .\ld(. is,  a st i la l i  d i r t y  
l i t t l e  ( o w  n o f  c i g l i l  t h o u s a n d  peo| I. 
<11 t h e  l ’••l•si.lll Ki i l f .  a n d  t o  m a k e  R. i i i -  
il< r .\l>has a s... Olili I ’ o i  l .Xi l l n i r  an<l 
V l a d  IV o.st o k  c o n i l i i n c d  Ri i f  i l r i . i l  
H r i t a i n  l i a s  i n l i n i a l c d  lh . i t  i f  an.v r . i l l -  
w. i .vs a r e  t o  lie l i i i i l t  in l l i c  t n i g t i l i o r -  
l i ooi l  o f  Ra nd < r .Mdi . i s  sin- is  g o i n g  to  
liiiilil t i n n ì ,  alil i  n ot  i f  .“ In k n o w s  il i í  
- I n  g o i n g  l o  - t a i n l  b y  a n d  s< e a 
Vl . id iv  i i s i o k - l ’o r t  . \ i l l i i i r  c o n s i r i n  l« <i 
o n  tn i iinli . ' in f l . i i iK

'I'hat IS till* siliiatiiin now, and it h“ 
in I 'eisia  Ih.ii iln- in x t  great in l<r- 
i..ilioiial iiplii'.ival is .going to o c c u r . .  

Tin,, .sii,ill si.ind-- li.v In lpli'ss a,“ tiie 
cinpi ror o f  I'liiii.'i vc.is- in tin- far < :irt- 
I'ln con fl i i  i. 'foil In* i p h llo sop b ic  ami 
puls «'V er.\ t lung ii|> to Ki-tm l H<- li.i- 
his ji.il.ii f .  and ins .-l.tl»oi ;• t<- l ian  ni .it 
T<dn-li ll. .mil wln n he gm s out liis to.V 
a r l i l b i y  fir.'s a .s,ilul<' in his Innior 
Wlii’ ii In- gi-ISj l i lt i l  o f  tiial, in- p .n h -  
tiis trunk- and g o c -  to P.iris and i:< t ‘. 
vvli.it m oney in’ vv.inls troni Ids 1 riiinl 
tin. cr.,ir t

R U SSIA N  N A V Y  TO B E
B U IL T  B Y  A M E R IC A N

Excavations for Site of Yard Are Secret. 
Opinion Is That Owner is 

New Yorker
(Copyriglit.

Special t ’ .il>l<- to 
SERASTtlpOH. 

broken yesli-rday 
great siili» yards

i»y H '.l is t  News Sci v - 
ice >

The Telegram, 
li lt .  It lirouiii] w j 

1 1 1 ar llii.s I lly for Iln 
wli:. h are to lebuihl lie

built for < liailes U, blint N<’VV \*»ik. ,\ liieoi.v tliat tin* 'liiniiii.stdiig iiirlli
a < tn ad of a larg>- American syiidii atc. j i . t i .  might I».* ilin to ovei indulgein .• in

Th.* yald Is l<> Is* tlinroughly cipiippcil lob.ici o. Ininor ainl o iln 'r  e.\. »-sses. 
with up-to-dat.. .Miierlian sliip ami < n- In in g in g  alioiit :• d< tci io iatinn o f  tin* 
gin<* I>iiil»ling inai hinery. Tlie syn<li< it. . ! i .n-,. and a vvi.ikitiing o f  tin* s< \ povv-
It is .“ .lid will ilo business wiHi tin ad- <rs, is said l.y Hr. Hillings to lie ali-
iniialtv on coiiilitioii that it Is asstiicd soliilcl.v u n -i ipp or l i i l  liv tin* tac i - ’ 
p,,c»es“ ii)n o f tile new y.inl for a t. ini n , .  'k i l l in gs  savs ; * it is prol..ilde 
o f Ihirty-tlii. e  yivirs. and fuiltn I assni. <1 tliaf tli,. mo.-i impoi i m t  f.i, tor  in tin 

f .-nifi. I. nt i .iviil orders to ke. p tile con- d ia i ig e  Is ii,o ilclil.ci
■rn i*’.is.<ti.ii.!y employed.

Russiaii iiavy and toilay an army of in* ii 
are busy excavatiiig for a site.

Mucli »«•crecy is iiiaintained a.s lo  wli> 
are the owiier.s o f  tin* yaids. i>ul lin- g l i 
erai oplnior. is thaï tlu- wuiks an- l>' ii.s

WHISKEY FREE
THINK ABOUT THIS I

W e »p»p—» T w elve Tull Quart« o f  \Vkl»Wr:r In exrlmnirefor notbin*< but your |T<hhI «1U uml fririul»lii|> • but ttrYore moklng onr 
offer we deem It nevwArj fur you to »tudy the foUuointt trutbrul fuots

Some u bl^key houtjiĉ  Uik about the tniM« and 
warn y<»u tobuy yo>ir»r<HHlrrltcht. Wh> t bln |dy because they are not diatlllem aod must purebaeo from the «‘oniblne. 5io truM 

will ever be alroBf caottgli to «entrai the North Carolina IHstlller*. N« traat will ever mako a C'urollnlaa demand two price*» for hU w hULcr. OVflK lOtl VKAKM ALO iheuld time cU>ti]l*tre nuvde p'lro whiskey here In the 
moiintaios and the same n»etb«Hl» are em|>:*>>c4l UHta> T hea It come* to 
maklas gi»od whiskey« North C arolina folk* atmad oa their h«»a«r and will n*»t ei t̂ei'lment. They are satlsDed with their trraitd father's re*̂ >rd thetr 
chivalry their proutl okl anceotry t 4'aaper*» \% hUkey, msdehy hoaest North 
4 aroltoa people- whowouidn*t adulterate If the} kurw b*>w,TllFV AKK'I OO MONEfiT—le irolog re^ularly into the ti<»njea of more than .̂UOO famllbe 
all over the world. 1H> you know it’s ured dailv by Invalid ladiee and 

diseased« sufferlnif meu for the betferrneiit of their health* l>oyou 
know that pure whiskey—honest whNkev - old time sun a^ed whUkey produced here Jn our own belove*! SoiiOiland Is the tiest me<ltc!oe in 
the worklt We have right here lu tlie Monntalos of North raroUns the 
l-argeat Hall Itrder fl'hUkey lleaæ In Ike tl arid, oct'uiiying our owrn sAi st*»ry fire proof bulldlnfr. covering one enf Iroclty bWk and 
last, but not least- we have a capital of HALF 11|LLI4IN mil.l.AKb. By the aid of ample maaey« we are pr<oid to aunoiincr. that todav we control all the snrphis whiskey held In this section of north i'andlna, 
and have decided to thwart unreliable competitors by offering sample 
tbipmenta of our Year Old Hand Made Kweet Slaah M hiskry 
at the fellewta^ reaaoaahle prUrai
10 r i x L  QrARTH me.Ro 20 rri-T- q ü a r t s  s i 0.00
4 0  Ï T I X  Q T A R T S  S20 .O O  lO O  F U L L  Q U A R T S  S 5 0 .0 0  
A ll Ckarvea Prepaid« Bhipped la P lala  B oxes W ith  IKo N arks.

Onlers from west of Mississippi River will be sent prepaid only as 
follows lOfull quarts 17.ôO; «o full quarts 40 full quarts Ni> 0U*>rMO full quarts f«r MO iM> and free as per coupon will be tncludetl«

Oar bottles measure 32 ounces and sro fall qaarta. Ibiynutbing 
from swindlers wboBadverilse full bottles and ship ptou or abort 
msasurs quarta Beware o f them. e are aa aid estahllshcd coacera aad refer hy permlssloa to Fconle*# Niatloaol Raak of 
WtasloB-baleav* N. and IMedmoat baviBwo Baak« the i«argest 
Capitalised Bavtaffo Baak la oar efty.

fpp krtftf, wo coo tklf otflior Hyt, Com, loorhofi, Anf* •motfy Of AoMftod
Aa loaa as yaa llveaoot her reliable ir m  any w here will ever offer 

re aad wholeoome whiskey atohove W ^rrs. W e  wish to add
4MI«4M> 0  I

C O U P O N  826
Set jM r  rpl«MUt«clakwitll j«a.Cnt thl* out aod retnm It. If yna Mnil u  a tlO.ao onlpr w8 wlll inelaa. 
FKKE nn* fall qnart of »hl.lipy —or If o r d e r  •mouiitr to «%.M wr wlll 
■rmi » 'B E R  ttarro l̂ll qiiart. 10 jrarold whUikt.y or for a Ho.00 ord«r we wlil 
o«n>l EKKK 12 full quarU 
10 jrear oid «hlokry.

rmmtamtn tootir Hot at om« and <-aii afford to lirlltirral.To avoid delay «rinl full amount with <>r.l.r 
(oa wo do not iihi|> C'.U. U.) oddrerr plaliily.

THE CASPER COMPANY, Inc.
WlastoB-Salrm, North Carallaa. 

Office« A Warehouse« Pi<Ca«per Building.
Largest aad Toowest Prleed N all 

Order W hiskey Haase.

I^Tbe above lil>ersl offer mads by Tb*» t'asparTo.. Im*.. may not api>sar again. We 
urge 8nhS4*rif»»’r<« to send tbeir onler In at 
ones, and do not fail to moailon this paper*

LESSENING BIRTH RATE 
DECLARED NO T AN EVIL

1 — 7  _
■ Ih*. .Iiiliii .Shaw l i i l l in^s ul‘ <’«*11-

.'•¡11'̂  lUircaii Takt\'< Xo Stock

ill liacc S uìc'h1«‘ 'Falk

l ;v  i:ilj*:o.\* CARIi.NKi:
.'“ t.iff I'ill r. - 1 .* iiKl.-iicf. o f  Till» 'r<*i<'grain

\V.\SHI.Ni: i’t).V. Oct. H  -  Til. I.I< <’ 
sill- i<l>* V ii-vv-I o f  Prcsiiiont K«m>“ <*v <-H 
ar<*''<>i>|i<>“ .'il l»v a pronitncnt ..m. l.it
o f  tile r .i l . ’ i.il C».|1.SI»S ImII'O.'III.

I>r. .liiliii Sliavv Rilling.“ , vvli.» vv.ih 
cnipliiycil tf> li. ip write tlic lialiy tiiil- 
1< tin. la t f lv  i“ “ il.«l. lines lint 
<l.•l•̂ .•a-.• ill <*liililren ia ii< <■• 
cv li.

‘ It <|... s lini «i.pc.Tr to  me

I liiiik 
'■ at ily

I1 “ s.i;

I ill'
un

I c  a l n i  v i i l i i i i -  
l i i r . v  n v n i i l a i K  c  ni* | . r . v <  n i i n i i  n f  c|ij|<| 
l ) c a i i n g  n i l  111. p i l l  n :  a  “ i . - . n l i l v  i n -
1 l ca. “ i i i g  i i i i i i i l i c i '  I l f  i n . i r . i  i i  il  ...... p i c ,
VVli.» lint nlllv p l . f .  1 in iia V >• lillt fc VV 
I liiliircfl. Init ‘ VV tin KlinVv inivv In nlit.iin 
li ic ir  vvi.-ii. '1 1 1 .* I'l-.i.*i..n,< fnr liii.*̂  ar<i 
iiiini. I nil.“ , Inc I will iii'iitinii nui.v
I 111 cC.

" T i l . *  f i i - t  i “ i l i c  . l i f f i i s i n n  n f  i n f i i r -  
n i a l i n i i  w i t h  i . g . i i . l  t , i  t in* . s i i l . j . ’. ’ i i » r  
g . ' i i c r . i  I i n n  l . v  i i K i i i i “  . i f  i . n p i i l . i r  a i n l  
» . l i n n l  l r l • a ^ l - ■ ^ -  <ni  ptl .v s i n i n g v  a m i
ilVgl.'IC. V. Iltcil «11 fl <1;-1* til l . c ga l t  ll»‘ - 
I v vc c n  ;:<i a m i  )ii v . i r -  a g o .  l i l i l “  n f
-i'l .Vi II“ nl .tgi* at I h f  p i . . “ . Ill ,|.»v
kimvv n*ii . l i  n m i .  a lmi i t  a i i . t i n m v  a m i  
pliy “ ini. >g V tl ia:i  lini tir. Il g I i ml  l imi  l i - 
t I“ . 0  l i m  s ni i m : ig. .  ai i . l  t|i<* itiai i i .  <I 
vvnnmii  a r c  i i i iicli  li. i t .  r inl 'ni im <1 a 
t "  I l io  i n c . i c  l .v  wi i i .  li 11», i i i imln- i  n f  
l'IliliIrCM liiav l.c l i i n i l . . !  I l m n  vv.'i>*
t l ms i '  n f  no ;ig'n ' l 'o “ nnii  «•\C al
Ol i - ’ m a y  a l ’-̂ .i i<» Irm"* a s  r c g . t i i l “  îh<*
y n i i i i g  ni l ’ ll. Imi  I iln imt t l i l n k  t l i i -  is 
a n i ni|inrta m  f n ior .

‘ ■' I ' i ic ,“ c> n m i  i - a a “ -' I t a “  l i t - c n  t i n  
g i n v v i l i  n f  t l i c  n p i l i i i i n  I I I , - I t  O i c  a l i -  
“ t . l i n i n g  f r n m  l i a v i n g  c l i i l i i r c g i  n i i - t l i o  
p a r t  n f  a i n . i r r i i  . l  . . i i i|i l .* ( s  n n t  n i i l v  n n t  
I n  i t “ i*lf  “ i i i l i i l ,  n r  c n i i l r a r . v  I n  t h e  
i i s i i a l  f n r n i . “  n f  r i  l i g i m i . . «  <*i • i i l “ . I n i t  
l l i a l  i t  i na. v  e v e n  i ic .  i i n i l c r  c c r i . i i l i  
c i r i  i i n i “ i a n i l ’“ . I ’n i n  t i n  m i  a l i l e .
 ̂ ••'111.* tlili’il i’.iu“c 1“ the gic.it iii-

»•HARTEU 1
T H E  K\t E \T  T H E  \%IMM>\\

Hike a c lap  nf tliniidi r. the nnrili 
winil, riialiilig “ cnvvfirilsi sccm cil siiil- 
ilcnly In tlircaten Hie ¡inciciit little 
bililiiiiiK vv iUi ilcstriictinii. ’I’ ln vv iiulovv 
sa.Kiicii rattled, il ic  liinin« vviiicli .snp- 
pnrtcd Ilic roo f  <n a k e d  and grnaiicd. 
thi nil lamps by wliicli a lnnc tilt* plai <; 
was lit “ vviing p cr i lou “ l.v in tlicir 
cliains. A row  o f  m aps designed  fnr 
tile instrinTiori o f  tin* vnung — the pla. c 
w a.s a si’ lifinllinns«— cnmincticcd a 
dev il 's  d a m ,,  against the wall. In I lie 
street witliniit we lieai’il Hie <T.asli nf a 
fallen clilinne.v pot. M.v’ a u d i in ce  o f  
four  rose l in io io i is l )  to  its feet, ami 
I. g lad  nf the c.xi ii.'-c, fo lded  m y  notes 
and sleiijn d from  Hie s lig lU ly  raised 
lilatfni’in to tlio flnnr.

■'I ;iin inllcli nliligi'il In ynii for  c o m 
ing.”  1 -aid. •■|inY I tliink ilint It is 
i|iiltc nsf li .-;.-’ In cniitiliin'. fo r  I l a ii 
scare. I> m ake vnii Ileal’, .iiiil I am mil 
ill all “ Uiy llial llie pl:ice is .safe.*'

I .“Jiuki liaslil.C, niv one d c s i ie  In iiig 
to e.-,c,ip.- fi ’iini Oil’ Stem* nf my liunilli.i-

back. Tile dead Imieliness liefore me 
seem ed imliued w itl i  fresh  horror.s— the 
Iniieliiiess. my f in d e ss  gra te  and « inpty 
larder, a ioyat w as  at least hospitable. 
There  w ou ld  be a la g  fire , p lenty  to 

at and drink. Then 1 rem em bered  the 
coarse  liints. liif> u nveiled  r e fe r 
to  liis daiig liters  ami his wish 

... .-..v- tiiein selt lcii in lif**. liis s illie i- 
abiriìdunce o f  vvliisky and his on ly  lia lf-  
v . i le d  tone o f  pairiinage. Tlie man 
was w ill i in  liis r ights. He was the 
licit man o f  tlie neig li l .orliood , corn

Vi
m an’s 
enees 
to see

I*Hi;.“:.<l'.l • AO Al.N’ S I* T H E  AVINPOW. I'JMnUNC INTO 
T i l l :  w H i  ri: k a i  i: o f  a  .m a .v .

THE Roti.M_ WAS

linn linai I osti d. One o f  niy little 
and icn i ’c. h n w iv .r .  was <'f a iliff.-ieiit 
iniiid. Rising iin ickly  tri.rn one o f  tiie 
back - i . i l “ . Im li.irn d tin way. H. i 
brn.i.l. c■lml ly fai l’ vv.ié full o f  miugled  
cn ii lr il ion  and synip.illiv.

■'1 .'III! .“<> “ Ill IV . .Mr, l•ucaill<.' sill- ex -  
i la im i ’d •*lt dill’-: se. in. a eriiel I'ilv. 
dnesn'l i t ’’ .iml Mli It ;i licailtiful le r -  
liire! I i i i . ’d “ 1 1 li.’ird to pi rsnadc d.id 
.Itili olili I- lo  enme. bill >nu know 
how ll icy  all love  tieaiiiig  aliyOiiiig 
g.binit On* vv.ir, a n d — ”

•’.Mv d .a r  -Miss Mny.it,”  I in lern ip t .  li. 
” I am nlll v Ç0 1  rv iluii a m is iak cn  “ < nsc 
Ilf k imlili ’<s slimilil iiavc briinglit vnii 
bete  W illi one 1. - -  in the audience 
I lliiiik I “ laitild liav’i ventiir. li In “ Ug
ge I that We nil g o  rmind In liear 
I 'nlnllil RaV. 1 “ Imiild like li> liaVi* 
gone iitv: I If unnici, -I ly .”

lîlam he .Moy.it licdvi'd at ino i lou id - 
fo l ly

••Tlinrs all very well.” she ib elar. d. 
•blit 1 think MS jo l ly  mean o f  tlie 

duke to bring  h'ui d ow n  here Iln* very 
iiiglit .von vvcic g iv ing  vom  le, t in e .”

I oiieiii li On* door, and a .“ t.ii ni o f  
“ le.-t and sp la y  .“ liiiig nur faces, linee 
out ill the v il lage  “ Ilei I I was “ liai’id  
the eiiiba 1 1 .1 - “ iiienl o f  conversation . 
W e liad In li.iltle the w ay  stej. by step. 
We w i r e  d ie i i i ln d  vvilli spr.iy and tlic 
d r iv in g  nun. 'I’ lie vvimi ke|d U“

Change Cars at 
Kansas City

Tiikp a now. ln*i«;lit and attractiv»* train 
from rnion Station, Kansas t ’ity, to 
rn ion  Station, ('hicago. Tlio train is 

J h e  Southwest L ì m i t i  of the

Chicago, Milwaukee &  St. 
Paul Railway

Leave Union Station, Kansas City, .5:55 
1>. ni.; Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. ni., arrive 
Union Station. Chicago, 8:20 a. m. A  
postal card will bring you com]>lete infor
mation about rates, routes and train ser
vice.

G. I., c o n n ,
S*«*hw e«teni PaMeaater A ceat. 

MT Mala street, 
KANSAS CITT, MO.

M. r .  SMITH, 
romutvrvial .SB*at. 

SOI Slaasliter RalliUas, 
DARIAS, TBXA9.

t i h K i y i T  7/?(•/; ov • Rici  sr ic in i.'

■’tliat lilis le-'itetiinK of tlie liirlli rale 
is in ii.acif all evil, or that it will lie 
woi’Hi, wliile I I I  attempt to incicHjie Ih« 
birth rate merely for the sake of inain- 
t.'iininK’ a constant Increaffc in pnpii- 
iation, because to neither this, nor tlio 
next generation, wiM such increase be 
rpeclally irenefieial.”

HEYER’S
P R IG K L Y - H E A T  P O W D E R

Cures Heat, relieves Ecze
ma and all Itching Skin 
Diseases. Price 25c Per 
Box at all druggists, or by 
mail postpaid from

GEO. W. HEYER
DRUGGIST

1010 Capitol Ay«.. HOUSTON

< r e a - e  i n  t in* i i s . -  <>f t i l i n g s  w  l i t e l i  w e r e  
f o r n i e i l v  e i i n . “ i<i i ’ i’e i l  a.v l i i x n r i c i i ,  b u t  
w l i i i  i l  n o w  l i i i v e  b e e n n i e  . i l n i o s t  n c e e s -  

, “ i t  il*.“ .

*’ ln tlie ««tniggle for wliat is cim
ffldere.l a desiral)).. mode nf *’xl“ lem ,•
at tlie jiresent day, marriage !•< lieing 
lield IcHs deKlralde and it« Wndsi le,“ *t 
sacred iliaii tliey were 10 year.“ ago. 
Voting women ar«* gradii.illy In-ing Ini- 
liued witll tlie idea tliat marriage and 
motlierliood are not to be Hieir cliief 
oiijei’tM in life, i»r tlie sol<* nietliod“ of 
obtaining “ ut»sinteiice: that they bhniild 
aim at Ixing independent of po.“ “ ible 
or aeliial liii“ t>aiiils and slionlil fit 
tliem“ < Ive“ to earn llieir own living 
In aonie otn* of  the many ways in 
wlilelt females are beginning to find 
increasing .sources o f  remunerative em 
ployment; that housekeeping 
o f  domestic slavery.

is a SOI t 
and that it Is best 

to remain unmarried until some one 
offers wlio has tit«* means to gratify 
their educated ta.stes.

*’Si> long as the present tendency of 
people to aggregate In cities continues, 
as It Is likely to do untkl our coal sup
plies begin to shrink perceptibly, with 
a corresponding Increase In the cost of 
power for manufacturing and trans
portation. so long the death rates are 
likely to increase, and therefore the 
tats o f  Incraaa« In popul.ation due

t'rcatlile“ “ . We p;.“ .-id >' ill;igc hall, 
brilliantly lit: tin* “ h.-ui. forms of  
1 closcl.v packed crowd III pi opli* were 

oimly visitili Hiimigli tlii- unciiiTaincil 
w indow.“ .

M"!** real ill'll a l . i ig c  gra.v .“ tone hoU“ <* 
fron t in g  llic .street. Miss Moyat laid 
her hand ii|>on tlie battdli* o f  Hie door  
and m otioned  to me to etiti r.

I siiook m e liead.
“ Not toiiigiit,”  1 slioiited. “ I am 

drencited. ■'
*‘Kor a few nioments. at any’ rate.” 

■-lie pleaded. ‘ '*l’ he otlicr.s will not l»e 
borne y«*t. and 1 Will make you some- 
iliing hot. Kailier i.- expecting you to
sllppi'l’.’ ’

I siiook niy lie.’id and staggered on. 
At the corner o f  tli** street I looked lu -
hind. She Was liolding on to the door 
liandle. still watcliing me. her skirts 
b lowing about her In eonfitsion. For 
a moment I had half a mind to turn

excess o f  births over deaths will d im 
inish.

"This state o f  things has occurred 
before in tlie world ’s history in certain 
regions, as. for In.stance. in Southern 
and ’M’ estern Europe, during the decline 
o f  the Roman empire; and. if the in- 
crea.se o f  population had not been 
clieekwd. ns it then was. tiie world 

t o ,  would now be overcrowded.”

dealer, f.irmi-r. and liorse breeder. I 
vv.i - an u nkn ow n  and p ractica lly  d i s t i -  
tiiti “ iraiiger. com e  from  !ie ;iv ,n  knew’ 
vv lu re, and slay ing  o n -  iie. aiisi* it took  
a liMli P ’S“ to k eep  body  and soul to -  
g i ’i l icr  ill re than in tlie tow n. Rut 
my iii-rvi’s w ere  all raw Hint night, 
anil lile tlioiigtit o f  .lolin .Moyat witll liis 
l.cai’ iy  Voice and slap on th»* slioulilcr 
was iinlii-ai'Hlile. ] set m y fa ce  lionie- 
vvai’il.“ .

I'l’iirii till' v il lage  to my co t ta ge  
“ t ie t i ’ lieil a perfect  l.v straig lit  road 
witll dykes  on c i i l i . r  side. No sootier 
iiad 1 tiassod tlic Ia.“ t iioiise and set 
foo l  iijion 1 1 1 ! road, tlian 1 “ aw stran ge  
t i l ing“ . 'I’ lio inar.-lilainl. vvhicli on tlie 
l igh t  rcachi*.! to the se:i, was liung 
lici ’i* anil tlu rc witli slie. ts o f  mist 
driven  a lon g  ttii- g io m id  like  c lon il“ 
lii’ l’.ii’.- an .-\pi’U tem p c“ t. W’ iiil»* flakes 
o f  s'in'ay. salt and liiniiiious. w ere 
da.-’Iii d into niy face. 'I’ lio s< a. in driv -  
I’ li Up till’ crci Us. swept th<* road in 
rminv pi.ices. *]’ he catt le  trem blin g
witll fl .1 1 ’ bad left till’ niarsliliiiul. ami 
vv I’ ll ' I liming, lowliiir. a lon g  the liigli 

j p ’illl vcliicli lioi’ili'l I'd Hie (tyke. .\nd 
all till* time an undertone o f  terror, the 
tluinder o f  the sea riisliing in upon 
tlie land, cam** like a deep m on oton ou s 
le fra in  to tlie roar in g  o f  the wind.

’I’ lirougli it all 1 batt led  m y  w,ay 
liatle.-s. soaked  t<> Hie skin. y«*l f in d in g  
a i c r la in  w ild  p leasure in tlie storm. 
Rj’ tlie tliiH ] liad reached m y little  
dvvil ling  1 was exliau.“ ted. M.v hair 
and c lo thes  w ere in w ild  d isorder, my 
lioots Were like pulp  upon niy feet. Mt 
ic in a in in g  s l i c i ig th  was expended  in 
elo.*'ing tile door. 'I'lie f ire  ■was out. 
Hu place eobl. 1 s taggered  tow ard  the 
cas.v chair, lint the f loo r  seem ed sud- 
denl.v to lu . ive  beneath my feet. F or  
tw o  days I had <4iad little  to eat ;  niy 
laidi r w as  eiiit>ty. My lim bs w ere  giv'- 
iiig w.ay. a mist w a s  be fore  m y eyes, 
and tlie roar o f  tlic sea seem ed to  be in 
iny ear.“ , even  in m.v brain. My hand.“ 
Went out like  a blind m an ’.“ , .md, I 
suppose, b rok e  mV fall. ’Pbere was 
rest, at least, in tlie iincoii.sciousne.«“ 
wiii. h cam.* d ow n  like  a b laek  pall 
uiioii m y  si'iiscs.

H eonid have Iveen on iv  a siinrt time 
lic fore  1 oiielied niy eyes. Some OIU* 
vv.is k n o ck in g  at the door. Outside I 
I mild hear tlio low  )ianting o f  a m o t o r 
car. till* f lasliiiig  o f  hriliianl lam ps 
Hin vv a g leam  o f  ligiit across  the f loor  
o f  my roiiiii. .\gaiii tfieri* eame a sh a ip  
la p p in g  iiiion tie* door. 1 r.alsed m y- 
s . ’ lf  upon m y elliow. imt T m.ide no a t -  
i in ipt at sp i ’i'i li. Tiie m otor  w.as the 
novvi’ li.’ster oniiiilius. ’What did these 
people  want Witli m e?  I was h orr ib ly  
a fra id  o f  b e in g  found in such straits. 
T lay  iiu ilc  still, ami prayed that they 
might g o  aw ay.

Rut m y visitor, wiinever he was, h.i*l 
niiparently no Idc,-! o f  do in g  an ytii in g  o f  

sort. T liear.l the latcli li fted, and 
tall h u lkv  form  o f  a man filled the 
“ liolil. I lii'ard the d oor  elose. then 
s c ra tch in g  o f  a m atch Slii. liied in 
iudlovv o f  tlie m an ’s hand, it b n n u d  

elearl.v. and I k n e w  I w as  d iseov ired .
nian w as w rapped  in n. liuge 

Ho w as  so tall that his <*.ap 
a lm ost briislii'il m v  eeiling. T raised 
mysi i f  upon m y eliiovv and look ed  for  
the first time at M o“ tyn Kny. H e had 
the b lack est  and tieaviest e y e b ro w s  I 
liad I V 1*1 ’ seen, ver.v p ierc in g  eyes, and a 
f in e ly  shaped month, f irm  even to 
c i ’ueltv. I^ s l io n ld  have k n ow n  him 
■j’JV"’ ltore from  tlie p ictures vvliieh w ere  

tlie nevv“ jia|>ers and m agazines.
me, there is no doulit tliat I 

p it ifu l ohji 'ef. O f  c o lo r  T had 
nevd- very  nim h. and m y fa in t in g  fit 

s ca rce ly  have im proved  matters. 
M.v eheeks. 1 had noticed  that m orn in g  
wlien sliaviiig. w e re  ho llow , and there 
w ere  hlaok rim s under m y eyes. ’W ith  
my d isordered  c lo th in g  and hair. I must 
indeed llave presented  a stran ge  a p 
pearance as 1 s tru g g led  to  ga in  m y

til.
till*
t lire 
I lie 
I ill'

Till'
ulster.

f i l l i n g  
As for 

was a

c o u l d

f ret.
Hr looked at me, ns well be might, in 

aniazi-nii’iit.
"I would ask you.”  he .«aid, “ to ex- 

eu.se my iin< ercmoiiious entrance, hut 
that it seems to liave been providential. 
You liave met witli an aeeident. I am 
afr.iid. Allow me.’ ’

He lielped me lo  stagger to my feet, 
niid inisbed me gently into an easy 
chair. The nmlcli btirned out, and he 
quietly struck another and looked 
around the room for a candle or lamp. 
I had neither.

' I  am afraid.** I .«aid. “ that T am out 
o f  candles—<;nd oil. 1 got a little ov er 
tired wallqing here, and my foot

p e a  in the «ark. I««* 1 undersl^nd that
you wished to »ee me?”  “ ' '̂*

“ I did,’* he answered eHiXeiX— 
name is Mostyn R ay— but I think wh 
had better have some light. I am g o in v  
to get one o f  the motor lamps.”

**If j'ou could call— in the mornliifS, Jr, 
I began, desperately, but he had already 
opened and closed the door. I looked  
around my room, and I could have 
sobbed with mortification. The om ni
bus was lit inside ss  well as out. and 
J knew very well who was there. A l 
ready he was ta lk ing with the uccu* 
pants. I saw a  girl  lean forw ard  and 
listen to him.

Once more the door was qu ick ly  
opened and closed. A man servant .“et 
down the lamp upon my table. Rehind, 
tlie girl and Mostyn Ray were ta lking.

“ Get iiai’k as quick ly  a.s you can, 
Richards,”  she told the man. •‘and g e t  
the tilings I told you from Brs. Brown.
Jean mu.st bring you back In th® 
mottir.”

1 lieard the swisli o f  lier sk irt“ a® 
slie came over toward me.

•’Poor fe llow ! ' ’ she niurniurrd. “ I’ nl 
afraid lie Is very 111."

1 made an attempt to rise. She laid 
her liand upon niy shoulder and smiled.

" I ’lease don’t move,” slie said, "and 
do forgive us for tills intrusion. tTolonel 
Itav wanted to call and apologize aliout 
tills evening, and 1 am so glad lie did.
We are going to take no end o f  llliei- 
ties. lint you must remeinlier tliat we 
are neigliliors. and tlierefore liave 
pri w i l l g e “ ”

I heard ilieni rimimagliig nlioiit iti 
my liack room, ami snon I heard tli® 
eliopping o f  stli’k«. Presently 1 lieard ^  
tlic crackling o f  flames, tmd 1 knew 
tliat a fire Iiad lieen lit. I fcii mV 
iniots cnt from my feet. I was gently  
l ift id  ii|>. Some o f  niy outer gariiii tits 
were removed. Every now and tlnn I 
lie.oril llieir voices. 1 lieard her slip, k -  
ed exi’Iamatioii as sin* oxaniiiie.i my 
larder. 1 lieard tlic words ".“ tiirval ioii.”  
“ exliiiii.rlioii,” s iarc i ’iy applying tl»em 
to myself. Tlieii 1 Inard lier call 
liim softly. Sill’ was standing by 
l><iokia.“e.

■’Do yon see Hiis?” she murmured. 
" ‘Guy Dueaine. Magdalen.’ and the co l 
lege coat o f  arms. They must In-long 
to him. for that is liis name.”

I did not iiear Ids aiisw-r. hiit dl- 
reeily afterwards a little exclamation 
c.“ caiK*d liim.

“ Ry Jove, wliat link* T liave my 
flask witll me. aft« r all Is then* *0, 
spoon there, laidy A n g e la ? ”

She hroiiglit liim one directly. IIo 
sloojii ’d down, and I felt tlie metal 
strike my tei*tli. Tlie brandy seemtd 
to SI I all mv blood f low ing  once nior« 
wariniy In my veins, Tlie heat o f  th® 
file. too. was delieioiis.

And then Hie strangest thing o f  ail 
liappi'iied. 1 ojieiied my eyes. My 
cliair Was drawn sideways to tlie fir® 
and iinmi-diati’l.v facing tlie window.
'rin* first tiling 1 saw was tliis, I’ rcssid  
against it. pt^ering into the room. \i,is 
tlie wliile face o f  a man, an entire 
stranger to nu*.

io
my

»•allying slip-

« ' l I A fT E R  If
S A M  A H IT A  N S

They imth hur
ried to my “ ide.
I was sitting up in 
my rliair. pointing, 
my eyes fixed wiHi 
surprl.se. I do not 
know' **vf*n now 
wily till* incident 
slioiild s o  mill h
liave alarined m®, 
liut it is a fact 
that for til. uio- 
ment I was jialsied 
witll fear. Tin to 
liad been murder 
In the man’“ ey. s, 
loatlisonie tilings
in Ills white un

kempt face. My tongue clove to the 
roof o f  I l l y  nioutli. Tlie.v gave me more 
brandy, and then I spoke.

■‘Tlii*i*e was a man— looking in. A 
man’s face there, at the w in dow !’’

Ha.v took np the lamp and strode to 
the door. Wlien lie returned lie ex- 
clianged a s-ignlficaiit glance witli I>;idy 
Angela.

■■'I’ liei'e Is no one Hiere now. at .mv' 
rale.’* be said. "1 dare say it w*3 
f a  I K  y . ”

■’ll was not.” 1 answered. •“ It w.is 
a man’s face— a liuniitle faee.”

“ Tile otniiibus is eomiiig liaek.” he 
said qiiietly. “ The servants sliall liave 
a good look round.’ ’

“ I would not worry aliout it.”  I^idv’ 
Angela said, s o o t liingly. ‘*lt js easy
to fanc.v tilings when one Is not well.”

1 said nothing, but It was a long 
time before my limbs ceased to shake. 
Tin tall servant reappeared with a 
huge lunelii'on basket— all manner of 
delieaeies were »*niptied out upon my 
table, laidy Angela was making soin*- 
thing In a cup. Hay was undoing a 
gold-foiled  bottle. Soon I found m y- 
.“ c l f  eating and drinking, and tlie blood 
once more was riisliing througli my 
veins.

“ You are looking  lietter. my young 
frii'iid. ’ t 'olonel Ray said presently.

“ 1 feel— quite all rlglit again, tliank 
you,”  I nn.swercd. “ 1 wi-li I could tliank 
you and I.ady Angela.”

“ You must not attempt anything o f  
tlie .“orl.” she declared. ” My fatli*r, 
by-tlie-hy, Mr. Hucaine. wislied mo to 
express his great regret that he should 
have interfered in any way witli your 
arraiigiments for  this evening. You 
know, tliere are so many stupid peoide 
around liere wlui liave never under
stood anything at ail about tin* war. 
and lie was very anxious to get t 'olonel 
Ray to talk to tliem. He ha<\ no idea, 
liowever, that it was the night fix. d 
for your lecture, and he hopes that 
you will accept the loan o f  the v il 
lage hall from liim any night you like, 
and We should so much like all o f  iis (o 
come.”

“ Hi“ grace is very k in d ,” T mur
mured.

" I f  1 may be permitted to make a 
sn g g o t io i i .  l.ady A n g e la ,” said Ray, 
‘ 1 think it would be well if ynii i c -  
turne.l home now. and 1 win follovy 
shortly on foot.”
■ I.¿idy Angola rose at once. She did 
not sliake hands, but slic m.ildcd to 
me pleasantly, t 'olonel Rav went out 
to band her into ilie wagoiu-iic.

Tt Was several miiiiiti s b . 'o r e  liio 
door liandle suddenly uirncil ami ho 
stepiievl in. Ills hair wa.“ to.s-od with 
tile wind, his slioes wer,' wet and .’ »v- 
ered with mud, and in was breatliing 
ratlK-r fast, as thongli in had 1». eii 
niiHiiiig. 1 looked at him In.iulringl.v. 
He offered me no exulanation. Hut o’ri 
Ins way to the chair, which he pr. s -  
ently drew up to the fire, he paused for  
a full minute by the window and shad
ing the carriage lamp, which he still 
carried, with his hand, he looked ste.a.J.

Into tho Oarknosss.
•‘You have seen h im !” I exclaimed.

He sat down the lamp upon the 
table, and seated himself.

‘Si-en w hom ?” he asked, iirodiielngf 
a I’ipe and tobacco.

“ Tlie man who looked in— wlio.=o 
face I saw at the window.”

He lit his pipe.
‘ 1 liave seen no one,”  he answered 

quietly. “ Tlie face was probably a  
fancy of yours. 1 should recommend 
you to forget It."

1 held my peace and looked Into th® 
fire.

He moved his head slowly tow.nnl tha 
bookcase.

“ Tliose books,”  be asked, *”ar® 
Tours? ”

"Yes.”’ I answered.
“ Vmir name then is Guy Ducaini*?”  
“ Yes.”
“ Did you ever know  your father?^ 
1 looked at him quickly. His face 

was sptiinxlike.
"No. W hy do you ask? Did yoti?”  
He ignored me absolutely for  several 

moments. His whole attention seemed 
fixed upon the curling wreath o f  Iduo 
smoke wliicli hung between tis.

“ He died. I suppose,”  he continued, 
"when you *were about 12 years old.’* 

(To  be continued.)

(
—ajal
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HOW t h e  q u e e n
TO LITTLE TOM.

•'Dfmr. Ail. «M r !  How 1 wlali I wore 
not ohlly*4 to otanil boro oil day oprolng 
aad clwatac tha great door for ratlera." 
■Ighetl littio Tool, aa ba luokett out 
through tba glaaa ptata ta tha troo clad 
door.

Little Toaa wna a hallhor anployrd ta 
tba hooaa at a great nebleean 'e  family. 
Ua aaa richly Uvarlad in ralTat and lara 
and i>»Maaad tha mannara o f  a klug a 
page. Hia poattlou waa that o f ' ‘do-jr 
opener" for tha portly butler, who feK 
It beneath bin own dignity to perforta 
•urh menial aarTtre.

At the momant when little Toro aliihed 
hla wish to ba free o f  the great house, 
that waa nothing better than a prI:<oD 
to him, the butler had bad faUen 
asleep In the rear o f  the ha'l, eittlng 
before the Maatug grate. The day waa 
rainy, and awing to thla fact little Tom 
and the butter were not kept very buay, 
although It waa milady'a recepttou day.

But Juat aa littio Tom stood looklug 
longingly out through the plate-gla.sa 
Msb, a carriage drew up at the cu rb . 
Tom rubbed h u  eyes and looked at the 
raulpfg« the eecoud time, for It wua 
moot nnuaual in appearance, being suow 
white and drawn by suow-whltc steed*. 
While Toni waa loc' Ing with wonder on
Jiila < a triage the door to It op<>ae<l and n 

alr-L.tIred tittle girl, about Tom'a own 
age, anr-ang out end ran lightly up the 
tfeps. Before Tom could open the d.*or 
the lliele vieltor touched the braaa knob 
wttb a tiny wand the held an I the dcor 
dew Of-en notaelecaly; the little girl step
ping Inside. Then she ahut the iioor 
i s  noiMleaely—oa If she would not

OF FAIRIES (  AME 
BY ANNIE JAMES.

gave Information that he waa asleep, the 
tttItT stepped forth from the vase.

"Now, dear boy,”  aald littio Qaee.n 
Good Heart In her silrery voice, ‘ 'If you 
wish to become a great and good man, 
and tbaa be enabl«‘d tu assist your poor 
father, roroe with me at oiur. I ll taka 
yoa to a place where you will Had a mine 
«>< great treaenre. All you have to do 1a 
to dig It from tke aoll. Tou dou t mind 
work, do y o n f

"No. I love to work. If by working I 
can become great and rU h.”  replleil Tom. 
"B at -m y  |>oelllun here —would If be right 
for me to go without giving the butler 
notice? It fa be who riiij IoyH txio.'*

“ It Is not neiessnry to t.ll him any
thing abput your going.”  declared the 
fairy. "I t  is through his lazincK.a that he 
ha.s you hero. Vou are supposed to shield 
him from hla employers, who would not 
permit him to rstuaUi did they know bow 
he sits and sleeps all the time, resting the 
re-ipon.slbllit.T o f his position on your little 
shoulders. No. 1st him slumlwtr on until 
the betl rouses him tu the fact that bs 
must stsy awake and opeu the door hiai> 
s.-lf.”

So saying, the fairy touched the door 
with her wsnd and it opened q'il< kly aud 
nolaelesaly She hiirrle'I down tin* steps 
w.th Toin at her hce'a. But b<-f<>re Tom 
left the ateps he ga' e the door 1h-I1 a long 
peal. "AN by did yo.i do that?”  asked the 
fairy, laughing. "IMd you wish to rob 
that lazy obi butler of a few inlu!ites’ 
sleep?”

No, no' eiacilT that," eyplaincil Tom. 
“ I tho'ight s»jnie o f the fauillv might come 
iitsjn him iiuausr>'s and fintl him not at 
h's p<j»t. I v.ouh! mjt Ilka to cause him

T

Billy’s Luck.
Billy went a-hunting,

A-hinitin^ for a bear ;
But the only thinjj he shot 

Was a baby hare.

Billy went a-fishinii,
.•\-fi.shinfT for a whale;

But the only thing lie caught 
Was a wig"Ic-tuil.

Billy went a-ridin;?.
Hut the hor̂ ô i!iil I-'iek !

I’ illy lo't M'. lidlTiicf.
.\nd in the mini did sti>k.

Strai;.;litway ludue ran Hilly 
With a hn-!;**!! h.ea !;

z\r,d his mama spaiike«! him 
And |)t;C l.ii.i ri,;;'.’ i > he 1 !

.M. l>. W.

.\ nii>t>! i:.
’Tt* part >>f ’1 . • o f  n».;

It hiiH ii*> f- 1 .
T I h I bin ■«;■ , .1. i T  I , g 

.\nd If '•ar'-« ' i . t!i
c «•a»t It i ‘ .‘ w 1- cp,

t.tr ihf ' iw It : p f'** hii i.i." . te ji
tfoir s;..,doa

r -‘h.irt.

LITTLE BIOGRAPHIES OF BIG MAS
TERS. BY MARY GRAHAM.

T H E  N E \ Y  T E . U  l i E l î ;  O R .  r i l K  W A A '  A l ' i ' A l l i S  (  A .M E  O U  I'.
liV .M.M l> W.U.Kiat,

None the gl: '» Mk-d '''*•• r>‘ .T (••*.! .-r 
In tha ttîvl plB'-e, they a ;■> rio hiiiicr 
to re e lv e  lier, hating le v - !  ’ ■■ ■ pre-l.-e<- 
sor o f the tn-o pa-'t j - .  - d nrty. 
Se- oiiUly, th!» ne.v ten'i:cr v .i» on- 
pr»po«*ee«irtg In apn<-nr.in e. !•< !i,g thin, 
»allow and dri- ed paH f’ili\ -.fi.-ib'iy. .And 
thiH last f i' li ,. If fall •' might f- ‘
called--*'ffer,te l the .vctiivi»',-ii ! ■< ii*»t a lit
tle. for,ill- V Ic d IIih! the .Airuity of n 
► cliiMi tea« io-r c-p,-, îal’ y -  i iii|dc.'- i
In the On r r-- i .-•■! ib 'i e' I d a -ithbi 
•»iiiartiit--- .i:id gcii’ UI'y '■ ■*. Mi ••
.Vrerr, tiie lir-.t lea -he:'. 1. ! . v . vc 1- 'i
•4'iltc nr‘>dl'tily rnJred, Avery
« H H  p l i i n i p .  iii'.i I li! k ' l l  .i: -l 1 ' - ’ i . r ,  bav- 
Irg We’ I k-pl white liHUiU. .\!.'!o the new 
t»«cher, M'-r » I'V i :i ■-•. v.ni |i-'v 
aossed o f  a pair o f Lon;.'. Ii.-’ rd worked 
bands that «howed no aft-iit! n. S-lio.d 
had been In »crslon two ue<-kv find M!»» 
Junes had w-rn ever>- day llm »auto old 
gown that ws« 'nm-b fraye.1 au.l uorn,

"I  Just'ccii 't onJiiro the of lif-r,”
said (ira. s niack. ons o f the leading 
spirite o f  the s>-hool. a» rlic lefr the 
ichoolhouse oue eveidi-,; In oinpany with 
several o f  her comrades, ' .•iie makes mo 
think of a clothes horse, -he « -io angular. 
Really, she s-rms all sharp Joints.”

"And that f:!d faded Ma k dress— It 
most have «Ion- service tu**«- past flve 
years," remarked pretty. th<e.-htless Nell 
Parker. ” 1 can rememlc.-r a» far hack as 
that. Sud they w«'re wert.Ir.g ji :it th.H 
style o f sleev« then. Wlir, m - ic I In her

P’ .' - • « i-f t ‘ . 1 I.'iii, tl..‘Ir
collj-i. . e -  i t I -Ir I.i K. t
r h l  o f  1.1-  -( - - »i i .c,  i ‘ : ' ; r, ¡ i ier .

"W«'*U il-> -- «10:5 }-i-.i;' ‘ o--- or
I'tirill: . ■ <,r : o. ' . 1  ; I: ik"
a la.l it n---.v!ng ' . r li . .-I: 1 c i\ i
our ill- Ir,— o -a- ., to . 1 1  <
•• .rt. : I 1  h tre,.i I- • -V ■; ; t her in
a f-i.d t.'iii . :i:- 1 *» I :>• g-i
ei-eii 111 -. O Í .-I r  O Í -VT ■ ■

S-i . I ■ t»j- f V - I. I I .n.: In-t
‘•I. -i .1- - • 1 : .| I t ■ . :ii.- -UN

1.1 r ¡ i . , ; : ;  ; 1 ' , -  t!. -r «  . U o f

tlic pupl!^' • 1 1 v-«Z-r ..In ■' the l;-w ti u.-her 
l r ! ' - d  l*. I h e  -  .{ : .  .■ I | .- . - - - e

o f  1 . ;  I .r I V. . . . I  I '  . I .) o f  I ! . . .  si> .Hil l

We,.k - h ...... . M 1. . ! .. l-!,iol 1.1 tl.<*
fiii't that I,.-,- I"|. ".-1.. 1!. I- oig UIMIII
h«'r nil t!i,- . . 1 i.. -  la t . - o  | ■ . er of
their iitiiike.! Í .; h - - 1 li ■«. with
her »cti-ltlve !• tl.o 1 .e.u.Lam b-i-ame
nnli.-aral/e, :;,- l w le-n -he il i-nilvacd 
seh.a.J on ... -I t I rlil-iy" o 'ea lng aim 
wuiit slow y hon'-. \> ard with a lu-avy 
heart. “ Oh. mv Icirden I-« so hiird - and 
I do not «l---«';-\e this new load,”  she 
sighed as sic- tniimd tovvaid the little 
• oltiige <>11 the o .i.ikirta of tlis town, the 
piai I« where she lived with her aged 
uiot her.

No oii.t of nroi. tiviiie »new ti.ui-h -or 
anvthlng of >*l«s .ton.'», a urwcoiuer
There that fill!. .\e:ir the c i .t i jg - she had 
ri-ntfU fur Ha* ii.Mil vf-ir was ii lawn 
ft nuil court In li.og!. g !■> in** scliool- 
i-hlhlren o f the wrrd sa hrsil In whl.-h ahe

s|ie wl-lii-d to n-turn to the eottage to 
ta hf 111«' Ore.

■’Th.'vnk you. thank you,”  »aid Mlsa 
.Toiic-. looking III tiraco's eyes with wou- 
iler 111 hi-r own. “ If ymi will haik after 
my po.ir mother take her away from all 
ih' v.-itoment—I think v*lth bMp I shall 
he a’ .;, to get the fin* nut. It la burning 
III the r.uvf and s i d e  of the kitchen wall.”

rii-‘ii MI.-.1 Jones ran Into the lious«* 
a-.'.-iln, wh'i'e n si-orc of girls nnd bc-ys, 
n;a'-.| eu hr tirace’s solicitatlou, were 
l-ns.v tiirovvli.g hiicki Is of water on the 
hueiiiiuf plaees. The tire had gained little 

'hi-.adtiay owing to the danipucsa of the 
w.iisl fioiii n recent rain.

I.iit alone in the yard with the old 
lady on her hands drars» looked about for 
• line house to w hleh she might lead her 

chargi-; but there waa no sueh place 
nearer than .a distance of some ten blocks. 
Rut a buggy «oming down the road lend
ing to tow n iolved the problem In Grace’s 
niliiT. Hulling the driver, who drew np 
at the gate, Grace quickly told him of 
fhe fire and asked him to lend hli help to 
those Inside the cottage nnd to allow her 
to carry her old, alck coinpiinlon lu hla 
vehicle to her own home. The driver 
quickly nlieycd and assl.sted Grace to Beat 
■Mrs. .loni'S In the buggy. In another mo
ment Grace was guiding the horse to
wards her own hotiie. while the driver 
hurried to the a,'«el»tance of the teacher.

"Oh, I am so w orried ,aa ld  the old 
lady as they drove along. "Not for my
self, hut for toy daughter. Just as sh«

Gloacthiaao Rossini, the gfeat Italian 
compoecr, was born at Prsaro February 
20. 1702. Thus, bedag a leap-year child 
he had only one-fo«irth the iiiiml>er of 
birthdaya that fall to the lot o f  most 
boys and girla. When he was 00 years 
of age ho would langbingly soy that be 
was hnt 13. and prove k!s statement by 
his birthdays.

Roealiil's father. Glnseppe Antonio fjo- 
spph .Anthony! waa town trumpeter and 
tnspeetor o f slaaghter homs-s. It w.ss his
duty to blow mighty hlusts oa his horn 
whenever the town iiuthurlties met or to 
lead In the street (irocesslons on state 
occasions, ii^ was of a jbeose dia{Mvsitloa 
and iKJre the nickiiuiue of ‘ The Uvely."

M lieu Rossini was vet almost a bahy his 
f.vtlier. who had ad.'ptcil nqiublh'an ideas, 
was thrown Into prison. This put upon 
R.vssiurs mother the entire support o f fhe 
family. This hardship she bore without 
couipl.ilnt. singing In opera, at fairs and 
carnivals. But the father's term of Im- 
prlsonnieiit waa of abort duration, and 
after gaining bis frcetlom the former 
town truiufietcr Jolnetl hia clever wife on 
ter  albtting tours ss first hornist. The 
little Rossini was left la tit« cure of a 
pork butcher. As he grew older his 
father taught him to play on th“  horn. 
The chlhl, who ha.l been an neglected, 
had fallen Into iury habits, and the 
f.utlier. thinking to break him of tbcs<*. 
placed him to work, when abont eight 
.veara old. In n bl.a<-k.>iiilth simp. There 
the little f.-llow was obliged to blow the 
bellows nil «lay.

But his nmstcal talent so atrongly as- 
si-rted Itself th.ut the chlM was put to 
It'flruing the use «>f Ids voloK When only 
lit yi;irs old he sang In chuti'hos. The 
reniiinernthiii he r«»<'elTe«l was alxnd Id 
cents f«>r *-ach s*'rvl«-e. Thus It will be 
Ri'eii that the llttk* l{>>aslnl began to help 
enrning Ids bread when very young, and 
the restroiisihillty of rendering fliiauclal 
assistance tu UU parents soon after (ell 
upon him.

When 12 yesrs of age he ssng fhe part

o f  little "Adolfo"  In Paer't opere, “ U  
Camitla.”  And then began to grow bis 
ambitlon, moch to thè displeMore o f hia 
fatfaer, who would bave had hto son wmlk 
in bis own faoUteps and becoou thè town 
tnimpeter. or even a rrepectabie pork 
boteber, ratber tiiaa to bmvoTUm “ wast# 
bis yeara In bccowing thè poorest èomt' 
pooer In Italy."

But Ruaoinrs love o f  hla art conqaored 
hlsB, even in thè (ai-e o f oppooitioa and 
diwsMtntgeiaeat. He yrernad toward caro- 
poaiug op-ras, aud nothing «xnild daaat 
■din in bis purposu. Wlthln a doien yeara 
frttffi bis beginnlng la thta couree be atood 
88 pvvr o f Italian compoaera o f hla day.

Tbns up thè ladder o f  fame cllmbod 
alone thè poor town trumpeter'a aon, tlii 
be stoovl on thè top rung. Ilonors and 
luouey ixiurcd in npoo hlm, aud tt may 
bo truly aald of thè laat half of bia llfe 
that alt Btorma were over and be paasef 
thè ttme io oue coatlnuoua aoog.

He dle«l un Frlday, thè 13th of Novens 
ber, IMA

GInacohInio Hoastai.

l

*Oh, I am so luusly boro ," said Tom, ia a l«w , plaintive volee.

rouse the Bleeping butler—and, smiling on 
Tom, she said in a low. musb-.il vobe : 
" I ’m the fairy Queen Good H-art, ai;d 1 
heard .vour wish a iiduuts ago. Now, I've 
called In p«rsv>o to see what can be done 
for you ”

"Oh. I’ m ao lonel.v here,”  anM Tom. In 
a low, plalntlva toI.'O. " I 'm  not nllowsd 
to talk to anyone «x-'ept the butler, and 
tten only to rouse him from ds cou.stant 
rapping when I see anyone coming. I 
•laud here by this door all day. which 
makes m« very tired.”

"And are these the only reusoiw you 
bar* for desiring to go away from here?”  
asked the little fairy.

"Oh. no, I have many other rra'«ons 
also.”  answered Tom. keeping an eye on 
the butler while he spoke. "I  would love 
to be able to ran out In the snnsblnc and 
play Rk4 other boys. And I shoubl love 
to go to s.-tiool ami get an sducatlou, so I 
couM earn plenty of money for my poor 
sick faihcr.”

"And yonr mother—have yon none?”
" i l y  mother died when 1 was a baby." 

Tom said. "M y father Is ill nud cannot 
do much work. I must divide my llttl« 
» tg e a  with him. But if  we bad money 
be <»uld get well, the doctor says, for all 
be needs ia rest In the country and plenty 
o f g-jod food."

But before the fairy con’ d make answer 
a carriage dashed up at the curb, nnd 
Tom, I<x>k!ng ont, saw that the snow- 
white carriage had disappeared from 
sight. The fairy whispered to Tom: “ I 
shall call my carriage when 1 wish It. 
But there are callers coming np the steps. 
1 11 ihange my shape till they have been 
anco'.Ln<-ed and ushere«! Into the drawing 
room”  So saying the fairy rep»'afed some 
queer phrases and atralghtway became a 
beautlf'il tall vaae, that resieil on an 
onyz Mud-gold atand. The doorbell rang, 
the s eeping butler, need to sudden awak
ening«, jumped up fr>iin hia e.usy «'hnlr 
and vauie quickly forward to r»>ci.lvc the 
faSi'iionable ladles who were beli.g admit
ted by little Toro. Then the butler an- 
coancsd the guests, after which be 
ushered them into the great drawing 
room above stairs. Then he ref'irned to 
hi» corner to take another aap before the 
5rs, not having notl.-ed the beautlfol vase 
that hid  so recently placed Itself In a 
c o n f ’ blsni corner beulnd the door.

i s  f on as the snoring o f the hnfter

any trouble It I roubl hc'p It. And be has 
p!a<'e-l his trust In n.e. R'lt— he's awake 
DOW. for the Instant tlie b-Il rings he Is 
on his feet. It wa-i try place to always 
watch for anyone lu tbs ho ise and 
whistle to rouse him."

■'You are a conscientious boy.'' m M the 
fairy who had signaled b^r carriage fiom 
a dist.vnre. '•Mere, Jump In.”

In another moment T.'>m. ecatcii tvc !̂d» 
th« beautiful little Qiie,>n Good Heart, vvas 
rolling at gre.rt s[)«ed down the nvenue, 
the snow v lilte steeds ringing tire from tbs 
liar«l pavcl »fr<«ct with tb-Ir hoofs.

"Now. we are oS to the country," la 
formed ti;c fiilry. »lubliig.

"S top :”  .\n>l Tom pul out a dcfslnlng 
haml tovvaid« the «hiver. ' I cannot g-j 
without uiy dear (atlier beats me com- 
panv.”

• Bit .vou can return f-r  him after voit 
have got yo’ir>“ lf weji estaidishe.l In ymir 
mlalug business. " said the fairy, cloeely 
watching the eTect o f  h-r woriN on Tom.

"But my father would be so frightened 
If I dl l not go to him at 0 o’ clock tonight, 
as U ir.r ev'-stom,'* pleaded Tom. "For all 
the mvu.'v In tha world a'l fhe mines of 
treastiie I wo'ibl not cause Idm such 
anxiety. .No, I must go nn.l tell b!m of
my new plans, even though I may not 
have him with me n o w "

The good little fairy > laspc'l both Tom's 
beutle In her own. "You aro a nob’e 
boy : she exclaimed. "When I augg-sted 
yoiir going OÏ without your father's 
knowledge I va»  putting you to the test. 
Had you done *o I would ii.sva known you 
to be velrtsli. nnd seirtshness Is an «inpnr- 
dona’i's sin In my eyes. Tell th«« «hiver 
your il«ar fa'.be« s a.ldress and we'U drive 
there at once ami lie shall leave tbN rlo«.?, 
stliliug city ufi'l g-< to ill« beautiful moun
tains with US."

"Oh. you are a d<*.ur. gttod fairy, nnd I 
Tore you." crt»«l r-m. kissing flie llril« 
mal'icn’s hand gnllantly. "You shall te 
mv queen forever nnd forever. "

■‘ .And you »ball i-« my king soni" day.” 
aabi the Queen G-»o«l ll•■i^̂ l. »p-.iklng seri
ously and with deep feeling "When we 
have gro'-vn up you siiall w,«.l n*«« an«l to
gether W» »ball relgu <»ver the beautiful 
fnlrv kingdom of which I am •over«*lgn.” 

Then telling the di l'.'er hi» fatti« r’a ad
dress little Tom leaned ba- k In the car
riage his heart beating with i««iw (ound 
happiness. ___________________

C r R V E P  l.IN E  P U Z Z L E .

••rewad«* ' w i l l  • ÿ p - a r .  A n s w e r  »1 v * n  n w *  w e e k .

.admitted Grace. And a lump cwme In 
h(.T throat ns she llstetied to the i>oor 
old h»«ly'a loving prnl.-iC of her daughter. 
"But tell me.”  Mrs. June» KSld. anxious
ly. "can you see whether the Are la 
gaining lien<lway? All we have In the 
worlil Is In that lltil« cottage. If It 
ahoul-.i ho <le.itroycd we would be «]«rstl- 
lute of (urulture ai^d clothing."

Ora«** looked back towards the burning 
house and to her great r«'Iief shv «-nw 
that the snmke hail almost dlsaph-cared, 
and everything would Indicate that the 
fire had been mastered. "I 'm  glad to 
tell you, Mrs. Jones, that the fire Is not 
gaining headway; tu (act, 1 think they 
have put It ouG”

•■'Ihen I may return at once,”  said the 
obi lady eagerly.

"Oh, no, the place has been deluged with 
water,”  aald Gra«». "I t  would not do for 
you to stay there till the root and walls 
are fixed and the place thoroughly drletl.”

"But— wliere—■”
Grace read the unfinished question In the 

old la'ly’s face. "Tou and your daughter 
Shall be my gnesta for the remainder of 
the week,”  she said

"Tou are a dear, good girl,”  aald the old 
lady, deep gratitude In her voice. "I'm 
sure you must love my daughter. All 
who know her well do.”

"Has your daughter aahl anything ef—  
o f— her pupils?— several girls ia particu
lar ?”  asked Grace.

Mra Jones' face slightly clonded. “ No. 
•he has said very little to me for the pset 
two weeks. But she baa been eo down- 
splrttod as if sometblng unpleasant was 
on her mind, that I've felt sure there was 
Borne trouble In her school. I've begged 
her to tell me. o f  it, but she only kisses 
me ami says sbe ia tired, that the ex
perience is new and that toon everything 
will be running smoothly. Sbe would not 
I ell me anything, though, that might 
cause me pain. But, you will tell me. 
won't you. If anything haa gone wrong In 
her school T’

‘ Ve)«, there has been one unruly spirit 
dominating the pupils." answered Grace 
earucsily. "But she— the unruly spirit— 
has l«een made to see how unjust sbe has 
been towards yonr dsugbter. Believe 
ni«»_-tUat girl shall publicly ask your 
daughter s forgiveness and pardon aud do 
everything she can to atone for her past 
ugly»condiict”

"O h ! what conld any girl have bad 
ag.itnst my daughter?" asked the old lady. 
“ And— If she has started out to cause her 
trouble, 1 fear sbe will not change her 
ways."

"I  am that girl," said Grace, laying 
her hand on Mrs. Jones' srm. “ And I've

been guilty o f unpsriloiiable «iondnet, in- 
iliien'tltig all the others against our cow 
teachsr. Fve tw-en blind to everything 
except outside appearances. I have been 
foolishly vain and .selfish. But from to
day I'm a different girl. Our new teacher 
is all that you, her mother, claim ber to 
be. Rhe shall succeed In her work. 1 
shall help her all that I can. But—here'a 
iny home. I'll call mamma to come and 
assist yon Into the house while I return 
to your home and deliver this conveyance 
to its owner. As soon ns everything al>ont 
your «HjttBRC is arranged for the night 
i'll bring your daughter home with me."

The next Moii«iay evening as Nell and 
Myrtle went home from school. Myrtle 
said:

"Nell, did yon ever see anyone go 
through an ordeal ae bravely ae Grace did 
this morning when she boldly roee In 
her eeat and «confessed the part she had 
taken sgalnet onr teacher? And bow 
humbly aha begged Misa Jonas' fotgive- 
neaa for not only herself—to whom she 
attached all the blame—but for all the 
rest o f  ns offenders?"

“ Tea, indeed; Orees, with all her little 
fanlU, hae a aplandtd heart, aad when aha 
finds herself in the wrong A »  la noble 
enough to confess and pronilae to do 
better. And how guilty I f*H myself, 
too," answered NelL "Really, 1 felt like 
getting on my kneee to poor Miae Jones. ̂

"Well, we bare all acted «Uabonorebiy," 
admitt«Ml Myrtle. "And I'nt glad wa've 
been made to see the error o f  onr ways. 
But wbat about tba Jones’ cottage?—waa 
it much damaged? Too know 1 went 
home as soon as the fire department 
came oiiG"

"No, the damage waa slight, bnt Miss 
Jones and ber mother are ataylng at 
Grace's home till the repairs are com
pleted. You see, Grace does nothing by 
halves."

What Johnny Learned. *
It was Johnnie's first day at school. 

When be returned home In the afternoon 
his mamma, a.ked him what be bad 
legrned.

“ I—oh, I—w 'y—I—I—learnt—I learnt
------”  And the little fellow stood on one
foot, scratcbetl his bea^ tryliu^ to recall 
what be bad learned. ‘Tben, liae a flaab. 
It came to him. Looking up brightly, be 
cri«»<l out enthusiastically: “ Oh, now I 
rer'lect! I learnt bow to throw a kid 
most as big as I am."

M n d c -o v e r  N e r a c r y  R b y a s e  '
Did you oarer, over, ever.

In your leaf, loaf, life,
Bee a feafer, roafer, flfer 

Play a feaf, foaf, fife?

CO N TEN TM EN T.

" I . e l  II» Iteli» y«»«»,”  >»<tl«l G re« 'e ,  « (e p p in ic  noHr I he t e a c h e r .

postiloii I'.l wrrn iiii-c!f In a blanket 
befor«' r<! Hp;»«:ir In RU< li r-'’ '

‘ Yes, (.he'-i t!e Itlo'lly a 1 a- k nuin''cr.'' 
»c(|nie«. e«J Myrtle l.Ivliig«.l.>in ".«>lie make» 
mo tbiuk of f'.iiiijy old < ui b atuic»
we Lave at ln>i;tc."

•'.An«l those rough hni «1» of hers—1«v>k» 
»»  though she I,ia«l wnslu-«! i1 1 »bcs for a 
living before »he f«»>k iq« the deHghtfuI 
occupation o f public s'-h<-«>l t«’»''bii>g,
•aid N ell,  langbingly. "1 Ju-t «'nu’ t be 
nb e to her. She gives ni«- the fl'lgcfs."

"S a y .  girls," broke In tlia-e. just aa 
though a new l«l*'a had slru' k her, sup
pose we nil »how our »trong dislike to 
her In every way {«»selble. This may lead 
to her asking to !>• transferred to aome 
Other room. or. better still, to another 
building. A teacher who was so much dls 
liked in the fifth grade last y .e r  waa sent 
to another school. The p«jplls simply drove 
her out."

"A ll right." aald Nell and Myrtle In n 
breath. "Let us begin the boycott right 
away, I hate to think of b*lng shut np 
all winter with her," went on NelL

"But we must get the other pupils to 
help u i , "  said Oraca. "Three little maids 
like we could have no lufl'.icnce al«»ue, 
you know.”

Bo the next day at rec«*ss Grace, Nell 
and Myrtle took several o f  the more

: taiiglit. .Vw;iy< u'l ■ .-’.Kirt I rt.l.iv" after- 
i.<Mi«is a «-rooil nf pupils vvou!«l gather 
tlori- t') [Kirtbipaf«* in th«* hc.alThfiil an«i 
I ’ .g.'gin r >p-' t. *>ii thl-5 I-’ rid.iy e v  nlng 
ill q .«"•Uoii Gra.-c. .V.-l! nr,.l M> rt!e wen- 
n-.-« ¡r.lilt'd wltli'',a s. r>r<> of others. Junt a» 
r. gr.iii--' wn» lu pro(.r>.-«s the f.ih-.t cry of 
"fire" w.-i« fi. .'>r*l near the «-««urt. All 
I«>oI.<-d In tb«' ilirei-llon which th«>

' cry came, ninl there. l--iii!ng from the 
roof an«l >» ib- o f  llic Jon«-'« «-•itlsg«- w.a» a 
ci>!iimn of blue »ti-oLc wl>bh grew thb'ker 

■ mill b«rg< r «-a' li mom« lit.
"W hy, It's the plai-e 'vb«r«» Mi.“s .Iones 

' live»:' ' exclaimed Grar*e. "rom e, quick! 
' We must help ber" '  .And forgetting her 
i unwarrantable hatred o f th - new teacher, 

Grace went »wiftly towards the «vittage 
with a I levy o f  comrades at her heels. 
Just as they ran up. all out o f brreth. 
Miss Jones «-ame hurrying from the bouse, 
half carrying her old mother, who showed 
unnilstukaMe slgti» of illnv-as. "Let oa 
help you,”  »aid Grace, stepping near the 
teacher. Then turning to h“ r followers 
•be aald; "Cry for help aa loudly •• pos
sible. and *oioe o f  you get to drawing 
water from the cHtern.”  Then seeing 
that M ss .Tou--s' moth'-r was too feeble 
to stand alone. Grace put h >r arms about 
the old laily and told her teacher that she 
would loo’» after her mother for her If

was g«‘tUiig wi'il «tarted In her S'-hool 
and wo «-<'infort:.''l.v ll\c>l In the little 
«•ol';igi‘ . too. You sec. I've lu'cn ill .so 
iiiu.-h that I've been only a burden to 
her, althoiigii sire “arili not sec It that 
way. Gh, luy «laughti'r Is sueh a splen
di«! girl, nnd Iht i«Atli thmegh life lias 
b'cen very r«'«ugh.”  .An«l the ol«l voice 
lia«l tcn|!* ill It, ns <ll«l also the dim eyes.

•'.Arc: there Just the two of you?" nsk««l 
Grace, 8«>ni<*llil;ig hurling her conscleiirtí.

" V s .  Just Ihe two o f us.”  answered 
the oM lady. "And If you coiibl but kuow 
my <ln ight«.'r but maybe you do kuoty 
III r. libe teaches lu the tirey »ebool.”  

"y««s, I know her.”  said Grace, a flush 
of shame «overtng her fa«e.

"Oh. well, th«‘D. you know a most no
ble soul. And I don't mind telling you, for 
your sweet young face invites c«wjfldence, 
that my poor daughter has had such a 
hard climb to get the itoalthm she now 
has. Sbe worke«l her way through wbool, 
working at anything ahe could get 
through the vacations to earn money to 
buy her books and few clothes. Oh, sbe 
has mode S'lch sacrlflcea for me, too. It 
breaks my heart to think I can do noth
ing for her ami am now o!d and HI, which 
causes her so much anxiety. Butr-nflo 
v«»n go to her school ?'*

"Yes, I am oue o f Miss Jones' pupils,”

■ikdifaeuäiai

Well, 1 reckon It's nice 
To be growed up talk 

To lie • big man.
And to know It all;

To be able to boss 
An’ whip kids like iim|

To go everyu'heres.
And everything see:

To have vour own cash, 
.And spend it. too;

.An' have uol>ody cay 
"You »han't so-and-so d«.' 

But without these things 
I'd much ruthcr be

A et>mmon poor kid—
A nobody Ilk« me.

For while 1 don’ t const 
Pertlcklerly great,

I'm very well pleased:
Aad wish ter to state 

That times with me 
Are now party floe;

For 1 am the bat 
Of the baseball nine.

Bo, while my bead 
Ain't hoop«^ yet yon aea. 

I'm very well pleated 
At bein’ just Me.

I



ta in  and tcander != C Ik v  Cake an Jlntomoblk t r ip

i . POPPER: “Good beavenfl I wish we hadn’t started on this auto tour.
was lure It was go ln f to rain.”  . . . . . .  » .. ^

MOMMER: “ it v m  all Lcander’s fault He insisted on starting. ^
tULU: “Oh, this is awful, Leander.”
LFANDER: “Only a passing shower. I think.”

2. LULU: “Ob, Leaoder, 1 am awfully frightened at those fearful flashes 
lightning and those deafening crashes of thunder. I can’t hear another sound.”  

LEANDER: “ It certainly Is fierce. Gee, that was a fearful Jolt. They shouM 
be made to keep these bumps out of the roadway.”

3. LULU: “ It’s no use your talking, Leander. I can’t hear a w ord you say 
fc -  that awful roar of thunder."

LEANDER: “ I’ ll put on full speed. The next village is only ten miles away.

J: “Ohi oh! oh! Leander! Where are Popper and Mommer? Oh, tell 
m e .  Leander, tell mei”

LEANDER: “ Great Scott! They must have been Jolted out when we hit 
that bump six or eight miles back. We’)l have to go back and hunt them up.”

5. LULU (after they have gone back nine miles): “ Oh. Leander, there they are. 
Poor Popper! Poor Mommerl Oh, Just look at them. Hurry, Leander, they are 
suffering. I know.”  ^

LEANDER: “ Just as I thought. They were dumped out when we struck 
that bump and we didn’t hear it on account of those tierce crashes of thunder."

6. LULU: “Oh, poor, poor Popper! Poor Mommerl Oh, Leander, WHY did 
you allow such a thing to happen?"

POPPER: “ I’ ll see m y'law yer about this.. Drive back home, you renegade.”  
MOMMER: “ He did It on purpose, 1 know he did. Oh, you assassinator!”  
LEANDER (aside): “ Ye godsi What chance have 1 when even the thun

derbolts o f heaven are leagued against me?"

Copxrifht«e, }I0I. hr lb* Ab w Ic m  Jourial ■ztatlatr. GrMt grittta R l(h u  R fM rr«^

TH E BOYS PREPARE TO  JUMP 
AND FRIGHTEN GRANDPA. BUT AS 

USUAL. GRANDPA JUMPS FIRST

1. BOYS: "Oh, here comes Gran’pa. We will Jump out at him and give him 
i  fright.” gate

e .  GRANDPA: “ I think m y hoys have Just turned the corner. I will investì- 3. GRANDPA: “ Why yes, here they are.”

4. BOYS: “ Goodness! What was that?” S. GRANDPA: will Just hand them another easy one.” 6. GRANDPAr “ Hello, boys. Looking for mei**
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